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Whereby is Unfolded, and Plainly Declared, the Whol»
Counfel of God concerning Himfelf, the Devil, and all
Mankind, from the Foundation of the World to all Eternity.
Never before revealed by any of the Sons of Men until now.
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of the Only High, Immortal, Glorious God, Ckriji Jefus,
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To the Spiritual

Discerning

READER,
IH A V I N G, by the Revelation of the Spirit of Truth,
gone through the i ith Chapter of the Revelation of
St. John, by giving the true Interpretation of every
Verfe, though but fhort, yet in Truth and Subftance, fo that
every Eye that hath but the leaft true fpiritual Light in it>
may underfland the Truth of it ; though Truth is hard to be
underflood when as it fhines into Darknefs, and the Darknefs
comprehends it not, yet when the Darknefs doth comprehend
the Light, it converts or turns that Darknefs into Light,
anfwerable to that Saying of Scripture, / will make darknefs
light before thee : That is, thou that waft in Ignorance and
Blindnefs, not knowing the true God, nor his Worfhip, thou
didft worfhip a falfe God, thou being in Darknefs ; but when
thy Darknefs is made capable to comprehend the Light, then
may Darknefs be faid to be made Light before the Lord.
Truth is Light, and Light is Life, and Darknefs is Death ;
and when Darknefs is made Light, it may be faid that Death
is fwallowed up of Life -, that is, Ignorance and Darknefs in
fpiritual and heavenly Things being enlightened by Truth, it
becomes fpiritual and heavenly Light unto every one that is
enlightened with it : Therefore it is faid, that Chrtjt is the Light
of the World, and that he doth enlighten every man that cometb
into the -world : Alio he is faid to be the Way, the 'Truth, and
the Life 5 for Truth is Life, and every Man that is enlightned
in the Way of Truth, let .it be natural Truth, or fpiritual
and heavenly Truth, he may be faid to be enlightned by Chriji^
he being Truth itfelf.
A 2
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All Verity or Truth, let it be either natural or fpiritual, it
may be called the Light of Cbrifi : But this Wifdom or ReaIbn proceedeth from another Root, which Light or Wifdom
is in a continual Oppofition unto the Light of Cbrtfi ; therefore itis faid. If thai light within you be darhiefsy hozv great
is that darknefs ? And this Darknefs thinking itfelf to be true
Light, it hath made War, and hath been at Enmity with the
true Light, ever fince the Beginning of Man upon the Earth ;
Witriefs that of Cain killing his Brother Ahel^ becaufe his
Offering was not accepted of God, as AbeVs was, the one
jyroceeding from the true Light of Faith, the other from the
Darknefs of Reafon, he thinking it to be better Light than
Aber^^ and more worthy to be accepted of God ; but it did
not prove fo.
As it was faid by Chrifi to his Apoftles, Ton are the lights
of the worlds for you Jhall be endued with power from on high ;
whereby you fhall be Preachers of Righteoufnefs, to expound
and interpret Scriptures, to enlighten the dark Underftandings
of Men, fo that they may become light in the Lord. And this
Power is given to every commiflionated Prophet and Apoftle,
and now in this laft Age unto us two, none having the true
Interpretation of the Scriptures but we, the two Witneffes of
the Spirit ; neither is there any true, fpiritual, and heavenly
Light, but what doth fhine from this CommifTion of the
Spirit, being the two Candlefticks of the Lord in this Jaft
Age, which God was pleafed to put his Light into, to give
Light unto them that are in Darknefs.
This Light in us the Witneffes of the Spirit confills in the
Knowledge of the true God and the right Devil, with the true
Interpretation of the Scriptures : None now in this laft Age
can interpret Scriptures truly, but this Commiffion of the
Spirit only, none having the Knowledge of thofe two Foundations aforefaid, upon which Foundations all the Building of
the Scriptures ftands ; fo that none can build a fure Building
but he that hath a fure Foundation ; neither can any Man be a
true Interpreter of Scripture, except he hath a fure Foundation,
which no Man hath but he that is commifTionated from God.
I being
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I being one of thofe two Witneffcs of the Spirit, and
knowing thofe two Foundations afore- mentioned, have, by
the Revelation of the true Spirit, undertaken to interpret the
Eleventh Chapter of the Revelation of St. John, with many
more Places in that Book, with divers other Places of Scripture, without the Kelp of other iVfens Labours, but only as
the Revelation did arife in me from the Seed of Faith, which
hath made a little Volume ; I may fay a little Volume, in
Comparifon of thofe great Volumes which wife Men in Reafon
have writ upon one Verfe, nay, upon one Word of Scripture,
yet I am fure there is more true Light declared in this little
Volume, than there is in all the great Volumes in the World
befides.
It is like unto that little Book which John took, out of the
Angel's Hand, that he did eat up, which became in his
Mouth as fweetas Honey, becaufe it was the Revelation of thofe
heavenly Myfteries fpoken of in the Scriptures, and the Glory
that fhould be conferred upon the Seed of Faith in the Kingdom of eternal Glory hereafter.
So likewife this little Book of the Interpretation of the
Eleventh Chapter^ with many other Scriptures, the Revelation
of it hath been in my Mouth as fweet as Honey, and fo it will
be to every one that doth truly underftand the Interpretation,,
and believe it. And though it be not declared by fuch a glittering Language as to pleafe the wife Men of Reafon, yet
there is Truth and fpiritual Subftance made plain and clear to
any ordinary Underftanding •, for Truth needcth no Glofs to
make it feem better than it is, for that hath Light enough in
itfelf to fee the Way that is good, to walk in it.
God did, for the moft Part, choofe Men that were unlearned, tointerpret Scriptures ; as many of the Prophets in
the Time of the Law, and the Apoftles in the Time of the
Gofpel, as Shepherds and FiHiermen, it could not be expedled
that fuch like Men as thefe could have any great Breeding,
yet thefe were they which God did make Choice of to declare
his Will and Pleafure ; and herein is the Glory of God the
more feen, in that he hath chofen the weak things to bring down
the firong ; the foolifh things to confound the wife ; and things
that
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that feem as if they were not^ to bring to nought things thai
are.
Though the Interpretation of this Chapter be but (hort,
and not] fet forth with glittering Words of Man's Wifdom,
yet there is true Ipiritual Subftance opened in plain Words ;
for Truth was always plain and eafy to the Seed of Faith, but
to the Seed of Reafon fiard, and not to be borne ; therefore
faid by wife Men in Reafon, that Chriji*s Words were hard
fayings, who could hear them ? And the Scriptures were
written by the Prophets and Apoftles in as homely a Manner
as this of mine is, though wife Men in Reafon have put them
into a better and handfomer Form and Order than they were
in at the firfl, when they were fpoken and written by ihofe that
were infpired for that Purpofe •, yet Reafon knoweth nothing
of the true Meaning of the Scriptures, notwithftanding he hath
garnifhed the Letter of them, putting of them into fuch handfome Order.
Therefore I fhall advife the Seed of Faith, and the Seed
of Reafon, when they (hall read this Epiftle of the Interpretation ofthe nth Chapter of the Revelation^ to mind the Subftance, and not the Circumftance, and not to flight it becaufe
it is fo plainly fet down, not with glittering Words, as a
Shadow, which proceedeth from the Seed of Reafon ; but
Truth plainly declared and interpreted, which will fatisfy the
Seed of Faith, Faith not defiling Curiofity of Words, but
the fpiritual Subftance of Things.
There is one Thing more I v/ould have the Seed of Faith
to mind and obferve, that though I have not given the Interpretation ofevery Verfe in this Chapter in Order, as it lies in
the Chapter, yet I have given the Interpretation, little or
much, throughout the whole Chapter : But there being many
other Things of Concernment which came in by the Way,
whch is as neceffary to be known as the Thing itfelf •, alio
there are many other Places of Scriptures opened and interpreted, which did not belong to this Chapter, yet many of
them are of more Concernment to be unfolded than the
Chapter itfelf, they all having Reference to Tome Part of the
in
Chapter, or elfe to fome other deep Secrets which is treated
upon in this Epiftle, which will enlighten the Undcrftanding
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in the Knowledge of the Scriptures, and be as pleafant to
the Mind as the Interpretation of the Chapter itfelf.
Though this Book of ^be Inter f relation of the Eleventh
Chapter of the Revelation^ with many more Places of Scriptures opened, which never was revealed to any before, nor to
us ourfelves, until now of late it hath been revealed unto
me, fmce my Fellow-witncfs departed this Life -, yet I would
have you that are Ipiritual to know, that in that Book of ours
called, A Divine Looking -glafs, written by John Reeve, hath
contained in it (if truly underflood) the deepeft hidden Myfterics that ever was fpoken or penned by Man ; and no better
Foundation can any Man lay, than what is laid in that Treatife,
This Book of The Interpretation of the Eleventh Chapter of
John'j Revelation^ will be as an heavenly Building upon that
Foundation, for all thofe that truly underftand it, and believe
it, to folace their Minds here in the State of Grace, and further their Afllirance of their eternal Glory, in the Prefence of
their Almighty God, and Blefled Redeemer ; whereby they
fhall fee him Face to Face, even as they are feen of him,
with the Sight of the Holy Angels, Abraham ^ Ifaac, and
Jacobs the Prophets and Apoftles, and the two Witnefles of
the Spirit, beholding them all in their Thrones of bright
burning Glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
Written by Lodowicke Muggleton, one of the lafi Witneffes of

the Spirit^ unto the High and Mighty God, the Man^ Chnk
Jefus, in Glory,

Some

Some particular Heads of the moft
Divine Myfteries, plainly opened in
the feveral Chapters of this Book.
Chap. I. T/T/HAT is meant by the Reed like unto a Rod^
vy
Of the City of God.
Of the little Book, and
what is meant by the fweetnefs and hitternefs
thereof. Concerning the Temple of God^ the Altar, and the
JVorfhippers, with the meafuring of them.
Chap. 2. Of the Court without the Temple. Of the treading
the Holy City under foot, and what is meant thereby.
Chap. 3. Of the two Witneffes. Who they were. An Explanation ofthe Commijfions of Mofes and Jefus. How thefe
make up but two Witnejj'es or Prophets. Who they are that can
only interpret Scripture truly. God's becoming Flejh in the Incar*"
nation ofChrifi explained.
Chap. 4. Whence the Law came. To whom it was given.
Who are under the Law, and who are not. Of the Weaknefs
and Foolijhnefs of Reafon in the Things of God, or Faith.
Chap. 5. Of the Tree of Life, and the Tree of the Knowledge
of Good and Evil. The Agreement of Adam'j Form and 'Nature
with God*s. The Difference between the Breath of Life in Adam,
and that Breath of Life which is in all other Creatures. How
the inviftble Life giveth Form, whereby all Forms differ from
Man^s. How Adam was only capable to fee the Forms, and
underfiand the Speeches of the two Trees.
Chap. 6. How Man in Innocency could, and did fee the Face
cf God, as he was feen of him. Of Man* s Mifery by knowing
Good and Evil. Of the End of his Fall, wherefore it was.
How Adam and his Seed fhall be raifed up to a higher Degree of
Happinefsy then the State of Innocency. How only thofe of Chrift' j
Seed or Nature, Jhall ie raifed to Glory, How the Breath of
Cod died in Adam.
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Chap. 7. Of the Form and Nature of the Tree of Knowledge
of Good and Evil, &c. Of the Extent of the Curfe upon
Adam, i^c. How the Curfe and Death of Adam and his Seed,
extended no further than the Sorrows and Death of this Life.
How none can be capable of the Knoivledge of Good and Evil, but
the two Seeds of Faith and Reafon.
Chap. 8. What is meant ^ when it zvas faid that the Serpent
fhould go upon his Belly: And how he feedeih on the Dujl of the
Earth, and what that Food is. How Cain was thePirfi-born of
th?. Devil. How the Angel's Nature may be faid to be the elder
Brother, and Adam'j the younger. Of the Lord's Judgment
upon both Natures,
Chap. 9. Of eating the forbidden Fruit. How that could not
produce Seed. How the Enmity lay in the two Seeds. What is
meant by bruifing the Head and the Heel.
Chap. 10. How Seed or Nature was before Form -, and how
Form caufeth Seed or Nature to appear, and how fpiritual Bodies
may difjolve i7ito Seed or Nature.
Chap. II. What it was that made Adam know Good and
Evil. How Reafon is the Governor of this World, and not
Faith. How it may he faid that fpiritual Bodies are not in
their right Region, except they be where celefiial Bodies are.
That Adam in Jnnocency had no Reafon in him. That all
Thoughts and Motions in Man arifeth from the two Seeds.
Chap. 12. How Reafon {being the AngeVs Nature) was
condemned, in the Lofs of the Knowledge from whence it came*
That Reafon cannot know the Mind of God in the Scriptures ;
and the Caufe thereof Of eating the Flefh of Chrift. An Lnterpretation of eating Manna, and the true Bread.
Chap. 13. An Interpretation of the Water out of the Roch
Of the Serpent in the Wildernefs. How there was but two Trees
$f a fpiritual Nature in the Garden.
Chap. 14. What the two Candlefiicks were. In what Nature
the Law was written. Why no Law is given, but to the Seed of
Reafon.
Chap. 15. How Hagar and her Son, and Sarah and her Son,
were the Types of the two Commijfions, and the two Seeds. Of
fome Revelations of the two Seeds, in the Raven and Dove in
Noah*J Ark, Reafon's Imagination,
concerning
"
^ God and himfelf.
Faith'f
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Faith'j Knowledge, concerning God and himfelf, both declared
what they are.
Chap. 1 6. How Mofes in the Law may be [aid to be one of
the Olive-l'rees. The Meaning of the two Golden Pipes mentioned
by Zechariah.
Chap. 17. How it was only external Blejftngs that was given
to the Obeyers of the outward Law, and Curfings to the Difobeyers. How Idolatry, or Idolaters^ proceeds from the not knowing, and obeying the true God, The Difference between Voice of
Words, and Revelations from God.
Chap. 18. How the Principle of God's being a Spirit without
a Body, did arife. Diverfe ^eries about the eternal Being of
God, with the Blindnefs of Reafon therein.
Chap. 19. How Jefus Chrift in the Gofpel, may be faid to be
the other Olive-tree. How there is no Water of Life, but that
which proceeds from the Tree of Life.
Chap. 20. Of the Cherubims who had the flaming Sword to
keep the Way of the Tree of Life. What the flaming Sword was ;
and how the Seed of Faith is preferved thereby from being deftroyed
ly Reafon.
Chap. 21. Of the Tree of Life : The Fruits thereof, and the
life of them. That Chrift gave no Commiffion to his Difciples
with Power, 'till he was afcended, which was only to the twelve
Apoftles.
That all fpiritual Commiffions came froin Heaven.
Chap. 22. Of the feven Churches, and what they are', and
hew one of them are enlightned above another, even 'till the Devil
is transformed into an Angel of Light in the laft : Tet that they
have all one and the fame God and Devil.
Chap. 23. Of the feven Churches further, floewing four of
them have their Commiffion from Man only: And the other three,
neither from God or Man.
Chap. 24. Shewing no fpirilual Commiffion but from Heaven.
What theBaptJfm of John was.
How the Ordinance of Baptifm
belonged only to the Apojtles, and to none of the feven Churches
fince.
Chap. 25. How the Apoftle* s Commiffion came from the Tree of
Life., and what that Tree was.
Ihat the Apoftles were the
■ Candlefticks, and why fo called, jln Interpretation of the Parable
cf the wife and foolifo Virgins.
a 2
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Chap. 26. Some myjlerious Sayings in the Bock c//)^^ Revelations cpenedy viz. The New JeiuiaJem, The Tabernacle, The
Angel which carried away John into the high Moimtain, The
golden Reed.
Chap. 27. When the Great City and Holyjerufalem came down
from Heaven. Of the Tabernacle of God being with Men, in
Oppofttion of the 'Tabernacle in the Mount. Of the great and
high Wall ivhich had twelve Gates, ard at the twelve Gates
twelve Angels, and Names written. How the Partition-wall
was broken down, and when.
Chap. 28. Of the Wall with twelve Foundations, and what
the Foundations are, and who fet and did bear them up.
Chap. 29. Of the Reed wherewith the City was meafured.
The Equality of the twelve Foundations. Of the Angel which
fhewed John thefe Things by Way of Vifion.
Chap. 30. The Power of Commiffionated Prophets. Ho^ju
that which hath been done by them, hath been accounted as done
by God himfelf.
Chap. 31. That John the Baptift was the lajl Prophet under
the Law, declaring the End of the Worfhip under the Law,
tind the coming in of the Worfhip under the Gofpel.
Chap. Z'^. Of the Perfons who flew the Lord's commiffionated
Prophet Sy and Chrift himfelf; with the Woes pronounced againft
them, which were as Fire proceeding out of their Mouths.
Chap. 33. How that Words of Truth raifeth up Rage in the
Seed of Reafon, and Peace and Joy in the Seed of Faith. That
all Strife between nearefi Relations about fpiritual Matters,
arifeth from the two Seeds.
Chap. 34. How Fire proceeded out of the Mouths of the Prophets andjpojiles. The right Underjtanding of the Differences in
the feveral Commiffions declared.
Chap. 35. Of the Sun being turned into Darknefs. And alfo
of the Death or Darknefs upon the Eternal God opened, in explaining the Prophecy of Joel, where it is faid. The Sun fhall
be turned into Darknefs, and the Moon into Blood.
Chap. 36. The Power of the Prophet's Commifjion, in fhutting
the Heavens that it rain not.
Chap.
Chap. 37. Of the further Power of the Prophets.
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Chap.
'Declaration
of theallDifference
of Commiffions.
Ilozv
Mofes3§.andA the
Prophets were
but one Commiffion.
Chap. 39. The Cotnmiffwn of the Water ^ and the Commiffion
of the Bloody declared.
Chap. 40. Of the Ccmmffion of the Blood further^ ond how
this Commiffion Jhut the Heavens,
Chap. 41. IVhat is meant by the Commiffion of Jefus turning
the Waters into Blood. How the Law was overcome by Jefus,
and how Sin and Death was overcome by his being offered up to
Deaths through the Eternal Spirit.
Chap. 42. Of the Water and Blood which came out of Chrift'i
Sides : How the Law, which fignified the Water^ was turned into
Blood.
Chap. 4g. How the Commiffions were the two Prophets mentioned byJohn, atid how they plagued the Earth with all Manner
of Plagues.
Chap. 44. The Interpretation of fome Sayings concerning John
the Baptift. How John the Baptift was the greatefi Prophet.
What is meant by the Kingdom of God.
Chap. 45. Whom the Kingdom of Heaven was taken from, and
unto whom it was given. What is meant by the two Sons who
were to work in the Vineyard.
Chap. 46. Pi^hat is meant by the Beaji that afcended out of
the bottomlefs Pit, and what is meant by the bottomlefs Pit.
What is meant by Satan's being fhut up a thoufand Tears, What
the Keys of Heaven and Hell are^ and what is meant by Satan*s
being fhut up a thoufand Tears in the bottomlefs Pit.
Chap. 47. What is meant by making War with the Prophets.
What is meant by Tophet prepared of old, the Pile, Fire^ and
much Wood, and the Breath of the Lord. Of the Death and
RefurreUion of the Law with Man for eternal Punifhment.
Chap. 48. The Parable of Dives and Lazarus opened. Concerning the Refurre^iion., and the Neceffity thereof. What is
meant by a Drop of cold Water to cool the Tongue. Abraham'^
Bofom the Kingdom of Heaven, Cain'j Bofom the Kingdom of
Hell.
Chap. 49. What is meant by the two dead Bodies.
Chap. 50. What is meant by the Streets of the great City,
and
Chap;
why called Sodom and iEgypt.
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Chap. 5 1 . IVhat is meant by People ^ and Kindred ^ and Tongues,
and Gentiles. JVhat is meant by painting the Tombs of the Profhets^ and garnijhing the Sepulchres.
Chap. 52, How the Scriptures are the two Prophets dead Bodies^
which the learned Men would nJ fuffer to be buried^ but have
made Merchandize of them.
Chap. 55. Of the Gentiles painting the Tombs of Chrift and
his JpoJlleSt as the Jews did thofe of Mofes aitd the Prophets.
Chap. 54. Of Rejoicing over the Death of the Prophets, and
of fending Gifts one to another.
Chap. c^c^. fi'^hat is meant by three Days and an half. What
hy the Spirit of Life from God, and what by Eternity, How
that there can be no true Interpretation of the Scriptures, but by
him who hath the Spirit of Life from God.
Chap. 56. The Death of Chrift procured a greater Power
to himfelf than he had before. What is truly meant by the Prince
of this World.
Chap. 57. How the Spirit of Life from God in a Commiffion
quickeneth that which is fpiritually dead. That the Apojiles Commiffion ofthe Holy Ghojl was the Spirit of Life from God, What
is meant by the great Fear which floould come upon Men.
Chap. 58. Concerning 1260 Days, and the three Days and a
half. Who is meant by the Woman that had the EagWs Wings,
and what the Wings of that Eagle were, and the Wildernefs fhe
did flee into. What is meant by the Woman cloathed with the Sun,
the Moon under her Feet, and the Crown of twelve Stars upon her
Head.
What the Earth was that fwallowed up the Flood.
Chap, c^^. Who it was that did hear the great Voice from
Heaven.
Chap. 60. Who it was that made Chrift '.f Face to fhine., and
his Garments glitter, and who the Angels were that watched over
him. Of the two Prophets afcending into Heaven: What is
meant by their Enemies that fhall fee them.
Chap. 6 r . What is meant by the Word Earthquake in the
Commiffion of Mofes.
Chap. 61. A further Explanation of the faid Earthquake.
Chap. 63. What is meant by the Word Earthquake of the
Gofpel, with the diver fe EffeBs it had upon the invifible Spirit, both
Chap;
upon Faith and Reafon,/(?r natural and y/)z>//W Earthquakes.
Chap. 64. Interpretations offeveral Scriptures concerning^zxthquakes. What is meant by thejame Hour the Earthquakey??£'«/i be.
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Chap. 6S' What the Sun was which was as black as Sackcloth ofHair, and how the Moon was like Blood.
Chap. 66, The Revelation of the Spirit only knoweth the Di~
Jlin5lion of Earthquakes.
Chap. 67. fVhat is meant by the City: What by the tenth
Fart of it. What by the feven Thoufand that Jhould be Jlain:
What the Remnant was that was [ore affrighted, and gave
the Glory to God. How the Jews and Gentiles are called The
City of God.
Chap. 68. What is meant by the firfi and fecond Woes, and
when they were pajl, which did belong to the two Commiffions of
the Law and the Gofpel.
Chap. 6^, Of the third Woe which could come anon, how it
doth belong to the third Commiffion, How the Kingdoms of this
World are become Chrift'j, and in what Manner he will reign.
Chap. 70. Of the four -and' twenty ElderSyand what they are.
The Difference of Glory in the four-and-twenty Elders, .
Chap. 7 1 . Who it was that gave Thanks to God. . Faith looks
at Things to come, as in prefent Being. Of God's putting an
End to all Time. The Glory which fh all he given to his Prophets
and the Seed of Faith. The End of the Kingdom of Reafon,
and the eternal Deflru£lion of the Devil and his Seed, with the
Place of their Torment.
Chap. 72. The Difference between the Temple of God in the
State of Mortality, and of hnmortality. The Interpretation of
the two Covenants.
Chap. 73. //ow Chrift came by Wat en and Blood, explained.
Of the three that hear Record in Heaven, and the three that bear
Record on Earth, and what they are.
Chap. 74. Of the Commiffion of the Spirit, which is the lafi
Record in the Earth. The Witneffes Names, and their Authority and Power concerning the fpiritual and eternal Condition of
Mankind.
Chap. 75. All fpiritual counterfeit Powers brought down ky
the Commiffion of the Spirit.
Chap. 76. The Witneffes of the fpiritual Commiffion, their
Sentence upon falfe Chrifts and falfe Prophets.
Chap. 77. Hoiv the two Witneffes of the Commiffion of the
Spirit, may be faid to be the two Witneffes mentioned in the i ith
Chap,
of the Revelation,
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Chap. 78. Js the Reed ftgnijied John'j Revelation^ fo Revelation isthe Reed cf the fVitneJfes of the fpiritual Commijfion, to
declare the deep Myjferies of God hidden in the Scriptures^ and to
finijh them. The Spirit of Prophecy in the three Commijfions of
Water^ Blood and Spirit, opened.
Chap. 79. How the ffitnejfes of the fpiritual Commiffton^ are
like the Olive- tree y the Cand/efiicks, and the fpiritual Light of
the PForld,
Chap. 80. HoWy and what Fire it is that proceedeth out of
the Mouths of the fFitneJfes of the Spirit^ and how they fhut
Heaven, and turn Waters into Blood.
Chap. 81. How the declaring of the true God, the right Devils
and other Myfleries, is the finifhing of the Witneffes of the Commiffion of the Spirit^ s Tejlimony, and are Fore-runners of Chrift'j
coming to Judgment.
Chap, 82. How the fame Beafi that did arife out of the hottomlefs Pit, and did make War againft the Witneffes of the
fFdter and Blood, upon the finifhing their Tejlimony, hath rifen
and made War againji the Witneffes of the Spirit, upon the finifhing oftheirs.
Chap. 83. How the Scriptures are the dead Bodies of the
Witneffes
of the Spirit.
'None can interpret the Scriptures truly ■»
hut the Witneffes
of the Spirit.
Chap. 84. How the Commiffion of the Spirit, is as Spirit and
Life from God, and maketh the dead Bodies to Jiand upon their
Feety to the Jujiifying of the Seed of Faith to eternal Happitiefs^
and the Condemnation of the Seed of Reafon to eternal endlefs
Mifery,
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A True Interpretation of the 1 1 th Chapter of
the Revelation.
C H A P.

I.

Verfe i . Then was given me a reed like unto a rod^ and the
angel fiood by^ frying. Rife, and mete the temple of God^ and
the altaVy a,nd them that worjhip therein,
I, ■
^"^ AST
your8th
EyeVerfe
back toonthetheEnd,
Chapter
reading
from the
and before,
there you
may
\^ J fee what this Reed like unto a Rod was, and
when It was given.
And the voice which I heard from heaven fpake unto me again,
and faid. Go, and take the little book which is open in the hand of
the angel which ftandeth upon the fea, and upon the earth.
So I went unto tbe angel, and faid unto him. Give me the little
hook ; and hefaidunto me. Take it, and eat it up, andit fhall ttiake
thy belly bitter ^ but itjhall be in thy mou'.h fweet as honey.
Then 1 took the little book out of the angers hand, and eat it
up, and it was in my mouth as fweet as honey -, but when I had
eaten it, my belly was bitter.
And he faid unto me. Thou muft prophefy again among the pegpie, and nations, and tongues, and to many kings,
2. Thefefour Verfes in the loth Chapter, doth makeknown
unto the fpiritual Man what that Reed like unto a Rod was,
which was given unto John to meafure withal, and becaufe God
hath indued me with the fame Spirit of Revelation, 1 fhall know
the better to give the true Meaning what John did mean by
that fpiritual, myftical, and heavenly Language, exprelTed by
literal Words.
3. By the Revelation of the fame Spirit, I (hall unfold the
fpiritual Meaning of John's Revelation in thefe Words : And
there was given me a reed like unto a rod, &c.
B
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Tms Reed like unto a Rod, which was given unto John^
I declare it was that Book called, the Revelation^ or Infpiraito7i^ or Sprit of Prophecy^ whereby he was infpired with the
Knowledge of Things pad, prelenr, and to come j which
Knowledge of Infpiration was in his Mouth as fweet as Honey.
5. But when he had ferioufly confidered what Trouble and
Perfecution fhould come upon the City of Cod, that is, upon
all the Seed of Faith, or upon the believing Jeirn and Gentiles,
whofe Bodies were the Temple of Go^.
6. Then this little Book, which he took out of the AngePs
Hand, which was the Revelation of the Spirit, which was exceeding fweet at the firft receiving of it into his Wliderftanding,
but when the ferious Confideration of that great Deftrudion
that 'fhould come upon the outward and vifible Temple, which
the People of the Jews did fo highly efteem of.
7. And fo of that fpiritual Temple of God, which was the
believing Jews and Gentiles, to fufFer great Perfecuuon even
to Death itfelf •, the Knowledge of this funk deep into his Underftanding, which may be called by the Revelation of the
Spirit, his belly ^ and fo became bitter.
8. For the Revelation of the Spirit is at the firft receiving
of it fweet as Honey, but when it is fwallowed down into
Perfecution, which is the Belly, that makes Revelation to
become bitter.
9. So it was with John^ both in rcfpedl of himfelf, and all
the believing Jews and Gentiles, which were to fuffer in the
Time of that Commiffion'.
10. When John had this Spirit of Revelation and Prophecy,
he muft rife and mete the temple of God^ and the altar^ and
them that worfhip therein.
11. I fhall declare unto you that are fpirirual what this
Temple of God was which John was to meaiure. This
Temple of God, in the literal Senfe, was the Nation of the
Jews ; for they were at that Time accounted the only I'emple
or People of God.
12. Becaufe there was no Nation nor People in the World,
that had any Rules or Precepts of vifible Worfhip given unto
them from the Creator, but the Nation of the Jews only.
13. There-
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13. Therefore, after Mofes had given the Nation of the
Jews a Law of WorAiip, they differed from the Worfliip of
the Nations all the World over.
14. And that was the great Controverfy that God had by
his Prophets with Juda and Jerufalem^ becaufe the Jews were
io fubjed to fall to the idolatrous Worfhip of the Nations.
15. This Nation of the Jews was called The Holy City and
Holy Temple, htca.u{t of thofe outward Sandifications which ihe
Priefts had in that vifible Worfhip which was fet up by Mofcs^
both to fandlify himfelf and others •, as you may find it written
in the Hebrews.
16. But the Temple of God, as it is to be underflood in
the fpiricual Senle, the Meaning is, all the believing Jews and
Gentiles, or Seed of Faith, as aforefaid ; for indeed, as the
Scripture faith, fpeaking to Believers in their Doilrine of
Chrijl^ that your bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghojl, and
fo they come to be the holy City and Temple of God
indeed.
17. And as for the Altar that John\ Revelation did meafure,
it was chiefly meant of the vifible Altar which the Jews did
offer up their Sacrifice upon in the Time of the Law ; which
was but a Type or Figure of the true Altar itfelf.
18. For Chriji made himfelf the Altar, to offer up himfelf
as a Sacrifice unto Death, that he might dejiroy him that had
the Power of Death, which is the Devil ; which Devil I fhall
open more at large hereafter.
19. And as there was a vifible and legal Sacrifice offered up
in the Time of the Law, upon a vifible Altar, fo likewife there
is a fpiritual and invifible Sacrifice to be offered upon that
invifible Altar to the invifible Eye of Reafon, but vifible to
the Eye of Faith.
20. For Faith feeth fpiritual Things to be of as real Subftance as the Eye of Reafon doth Things that are natural.
21. Again it is faid, And them that worfhip therein. Now
the Revelation of John had Relation both unto that legal
Worfhip of the Law o^ Mofes, and of that fpiritual Worfhip
which was fct up by the Apofllcs of Chrifl, which were afterwards perfecuted by the Romans, both the Worfhip of the
Law, and the Worfhip of the Gofpel.
B 2
22. There-
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22. Therefore the Revelation of the Spirit in John did
forefee that both their Worfhips would be deltroyed by that
Perfecution that fliould arife from the Roman Gentiles ; therefore it is faid in the next Vcrfe, ^hat the ccurt without the
temple Jhould be left out -, for it was given to the Gentiles. But
1 fhall fhew what that Court is in'the next Chapter.
23. But it was thofe true believing Jews and Gentiles that
was the true Worfhippers of Godi that is, they did worlhip
God in Sincerity of Heart, through thofe vifible Ordinances
and Forms of Worfhip which was let up by them.
24. So that you that can fpiritually difcern, you may fee
what that Temple of God was, and the Ahar, and them that
did worfhip therein, which John^ Revelation was to meafure,
with Reference to their great Sufferings by thofe Roman Gentiles, but to their eternal Glory hereafter.
25. For where the Revelation of the Spirit doth call a
Nation or People the holy Temple, or City, it is with Reference either to an external Holinefs, or elfe an internal
Holinefs.
26. And fo it was with John*s Revelation, it was with Relation to that outward legal Worlhip which was fet up by the
Law of Mofes -, which was counted a holy Worfhip, fo long
as that Tabernacle or Worfhip flood.
*2 7. With Reference to that fpiritual and holy Worlhip of
Faith which was preached by the Apoftles, and believed by
the Jews and the Gentiles ; and this was indeed the holy
City
and &c.
Temple of God, which John's Revelation was to
meafure,

%
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II.

Verfe ?.. But the court which is without the temple ^ cafi out, and
mete it not, for it is given unto the Gentiles, and the holy^ Cit^
Jhall they tread under Joot forty and two months,
I. rnr^Mere is very little in this Chapter, nor in this Book of
I
the Revelation, but it is to be underrtood with ^Tpii itual Kye of Faith.
,2. By which I OiaH give you the true Jittral and fpirHitual
Meaning of this Chapter, and many other Places of Scripture.
» 3. Now I fhali declare unto you that have Faith, that can
fpiriruallydifcern what the Revelation o^ John did mean by the
Court without the Tettiple, which mufi be left out, and not meafured^ becaufe it was to be given unto the Gentiles, and they
fldould tread the Holy City under foot, &c.
4. I declare fiom the Spirit of Truth, that this Court without the Temple here fpoken of, was all that outward and vifible
Worfhip which was edablifhed and fet up, and a6led by the
Commiflion o^Mofes, which he gave to the Nation of the Jew,
and the Commifiion oijefus which he gave to his Apoftles.
5. Now thele two vifible Commiffions did fet up two vifible Forms ofWorfliip, though differing one from the other.
6. Thefe vifible Worfhips which did belong to thefe two
CommiflTions, were that Court without the Temple, which
muft be given unto the Gentiles,
7. The Gentiles having the Letter of thefe two Commiffions,
which did fet up a Form of vifible Worfliip, and -the Gentiles
muft have the Outfide or Shadow of the true Worfhip given
unto them, which is called, the Court without the 'Temple, fo
that the Gentiles might fet up a vifible Form of Worfhip, by^i."
their Imagination of Reafon, from the Letier of the Scriptures,
without a Commiffion from God, as the other did that had a
Commifiion from God.
8. And upon this Account they (liould tread the holy
City under foot, that is, they fhould perfecute and put to Death
that Seed of Faith, both injcw and Gentile, that would not
fubmic
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fubmit to that viiibie Worihip, which was, or fhould be fet up
by the Gentiles.
9. So that never fince this Court without the Temple was
given unto the Gentiles Cwhich Court is that vifible Worfhip
«forefaicl) there hath not been a Man commiffionated from
God, to adminifter Gofpel- ordinances, or any vifible Worfhip.
io. For whatfoever Men do of that Naure now, it is from
their Forefathers the Gentiles, which are the Papifts, which
had this Court without the Temple given unto them, which
were the Roman Catholicks, which have fet up a Form of vifibl^ Worfhip, both of the Law of Mofes, and of the Gofpel
of Jefus.
1 1. And they, by this vifible Worfhip, which is called the
Court without the Temple, have trod the Holy City under
Foot this 1350 Years.
12. Again, you that are fpiritual may know, that this Court
wihout the Temple, is meant all that outward and vifible
Worfhip, which was fet up by thefe two Commiffions, which
John faw by the Spirit of Revelation was to be call out.
13. That is, the Spirit of Truth would not own it no mope,
becaufe the true CommifTioners were all dead and put to
Death.
14 And the Believers, which were the Holy City, were
trod under Foot i and indeed they have been trod under Foot
ever fince, until within this few Years
15. That is. they have been kept under Darknefs and Blindnefs, as believing that the learned Men and Priefls of the Earth,
had Power fucceflively to fet up Gofpel-ordinances, or vifible Worfhip, to pleafe God.
16. And herein did the Gentiles tread the Holy City under
Foot •, that is, all the Seed of Faith, both Jew and Gentile,
whofe Confciences were tender, and could not fubmit unto that
"Vifible Worfhip which the Gentiles fet up, from the Letter of
that Worfhip which was fet up by the Law and the Gofpel,
v/hich was the Court without the Temple.
17. And thus hath the Gentiles, rhe i^5;»^;^ Catholick, berty
the
Papifl, trod the Holy City under Foot ever fince the ten
Perfecutions, which is a Matter of 1350 Years before Li-

^
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berty of Confcience was procured in thefe Iflands, and the
CommilTion of the Spirit came forth upon this Earth in the

Year

1651,

CHAP.

III.

Ver. ^. But 1 will give power unto my two witnejfes, ^ and they
Jhall prophify a thoufar.d two hundred and three/core days,
clothed in fackcloth^ &c.
I. ^ I 'Here hath many Men undertook in former Times,
1
and now in thefe latter Days, to unfold and give the
Interpretation of thefe two Witnefles, both learned Men and
unlearned.
2. Some Men have underftood thefe two Witnefles to be
the Magiftrate and the Minifter.
3. Others have underftood them to be the Flelh of Cir//?,
and the Spirit of Chriji.
4. And another Sort of Men underftood thefe two Witnefles to be the Law and the Gofpel.
5. But thefe various Opinions doth arife from the Imagination of Reafon, and not from the Revelation of Faith.
6. Therefore, there can be no Afllirance nor Satisfa6tion in
that Interpretation which Reafon doth imagine.
7. Therefore, by the Revelation of the true Spirit, I fliall
unfold who thofe two Witnefles were, and who they are now,
according to the Mind of the Spirit that firft fpake, and writ
this Book, called, The Revelation of John. For all Scripture
was given by Infpiration^ and holy Men fpake as they were infpired by the Holy Spirit.
8. Therefore I fay, that none can interpret Scripture truly,
except he have the fame Gift of Revelation, or Infpiration,
as thofe had which fpake thf^m.
9. For though Men may give fo me true Interpretation of
Words upon fome Places of Scripture, yet, for Want of the
Knowledge of the true Foundations, they have no Aflurance
nor Certainty of what they fpeak to be true j not as to fatisfy
them-
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themfclves, nor to fatisfy the Confcience of any other that believes them.
lo. Therefore you that are of the Seed of Faith, mind the
Difcourfe that followeth. Firft, I fliall fhew who thofe two
WitnefTes were, and afterwards, who the two WitnefTes are no.v,
and what their Power was, and what their Power is now.
1 1. But firft I (hall fpeak of the two former WitnefTes fpoken
of in the 'nth of tht Revelation. Thefe two WitnefTes there
fpoken of by John, was chiefly meant thofe two Commiflions
which proceeded from Mofes and Jefus, which was the Law
and the Gofpel ; therefore it is faid in Scripture, That the
law was given hy Mofes, and grace and truth by Jefus Chriji.
12. That is, the Law was given by Mofes^ and all the
Prophets that were under the Law of MofeSy they are all accounted (bythe Revelation of the Spirit) but one Man, or one
Witnefs, or one CommilTion, as will appear hereafter.
13. So likewife all thofe Evangelifts, Apoftles, Paftors and
Teachers, that were under Chriji their Head, and any that had
their Commiffion from the Apoftles •, "I fay, all thefe are included under the Title of one Witnefs or Prophet.
14. Therefore you that have any fpiritual difcerning, may
in fome Meafure fee who thefe two WitnefTes were which the
Revelation of John doth fpeak of •, and that they were Mofes
and Jefus, I fhall open more largely in the following DifcourfeL.
15. For obferve, that all thofe that were impowered with
the Spirit of Prophecy and Revelation under thefe two Commiflions aforefaid, I fay, they make up but two WitnelTes,
or two Prophets Again, it is faid, That thefe two prophets
Jhould prophefy a thoufand two hundred and threefcore days,
clothed in fakcloth.
16. Now thefe two Prophets had the Gift of Prophecy, and
they were called but two WitnefTes, becaufe it was with relation to thofe two Heads of thofe two CommifTions, or the
Law and the Gofpel.
17. And becaufe you may know that it was Mofes and Jefus
that were the Heads of the Law and the Gofpel 5 therefore
called by the Spirit in John^ the two WitnefTes and Prophets.
18. And
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18. And Mofes being the Head and Prophet of the Law,
and the lift Prophet that was infpircd with the Spirit of Prophecy, to declare the Mind of God unto man j
19. Therefore the Scriptures doth fay, that the Law was
given by Mofes^ and that he was a Prophet and a Law-giver,
and had i''owcr to fet up a Law of Worfnip j and to plague
and deftroy thofe which. dilobeyed that vifible Law of Worlhip
whic-h-he gave to thofe People in his Days.
20. Again Mofes was the firft Prophet, in that h^ prophcTied
of the Incarnation of Chriit, which is no other but the Incarnation ofGod..
21. That is; God's becoming Flefh, that he might become
a Propliet himfelf, which was the Creator of all Prophets, and
gave all Prophets the Spirit of Revelationand Prophecy; therefore Mofes faiih, 'God will raifeyou up a prophet like unto me,
him JJoali ye hear.
22. Again, you that have any fpiritualUnderftanding may
comprehend this Myfhery, which is, that which was firft is
become laft, and the laft firft : For this J ejus was before Mofes,
anfwerable to that Saying oiChriJi to the Jew, Before Abraham
was I am.
23. So that this Jefus was that God which did appear unto
Mofes, and fpake unto Mofes, and he that made Mofes' s Face to
ftiine lb that the People of Ifrael could not look upon him, it
was fo bright and glorious.
24. Yet neverthelefs he himfelf came down from that Glory
which he had before the World was.
25 And took upon him the Form of a Servant, and he gave
that Power to Mofes and Eliah, and put them in the Glory of
the Father.
26. Whereby they were made able by their Prefence, to
make his Face to ihme and his Garments glitter, even as he
made Mofes''
% Face to fhine, when he was in the Glory of the
Father,
himfelf.
27. So that you that do fpiritually nnderftand, may fee
that the firft is become laft", and the laft firft.
28. That is, Jefus was before Mofes, yet Mofes is fet before
Jefus : Why .? Becaufe the Law of Mofes was given before the
Gofpel of Jefas.
C
29' Or
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29. Or the Commiffion of Afd/cj was publick and vifible to
the World before the Commiffion of Jejus was, therefore
curfed Cain^ and ciirfed Cham^ fcoffing IJhmael^ and prophane
Efau, thefe were the Firft-born, or elder Biother, that fhould
become Servants unto their younger Brother, which is of the
Seed or Law of Faith, or the Commiffion of the Gofpel which
fliould be given by Jefus Chrifi,
CHAP

IV.

E REIN 5s hid that Myflery which the Apoftle
fpeaki cf, Rem ix. and xiii. as ic thus written. The
elder Jhallferve the younger : That is, Jacob have I loved, and
Efau have I hated \ yet Efau was of the Seed of Ifaac after
the Flefh, as well as Jacob.
2. But Efau was not of the Seed of Faith, but of the Seed
of Reafon, which was born under the Law; for the Law was
given only unto the Seed of Reafon, and not to the Seed of
Faith ; Therefore faith the Apoftle, (peaking to Believers, IVe
are not tinder the law, hut under grace ; fo that all the Seed
of Abraham, that is, of the Faith of Abraham, are freed from
the Law of Sin and Death.
3. Therefore mind what you read ; for I fay that the Law
is not written in the Seed of Faith's Nature at all, but in the
Seed of Rea,fon's Nature only.
4. Therefore the Seed of Faith is not under the Law, but
is above the Lav/ -, that is, to fulfill the Law in the Performance of it, or elfe to fuffer the Punilliment that Reafon fliall
inflift upon the Seed of Faith, by their Interpretation of the
Law.
5. Therefore you that are of the Seed of Faith may know
when the Spirit fpeaketh to the Seed of Reafon, and when it
fpeaketh to the Seed of Faith.
6. F"'or when the Scripture faith. In thofe days I will pour
cut cf my fpirit upon all flefh ; the Meaning of the Spirit is
this, that God will pour out of his Spirit upon all the Seed
of Faith which is cloathed with Flefli, and not upon the Seed
of Reafon that is cloatlred With Flefli.
7. For
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7. For the Seed of Reafon hath no Ailiftance from the
Spirit of God, but only the bare outward Letrcr of the Law j
therefore it might well be faid, that the law was given by
Mofcs, and grace and truth by Jefus Chrift.
8. For indeed Mofes gave the Nation of the Jews the Law,
but he gave them no Power for to keep it.
9. Yet the Nature of Reafon in them thought icfelf fo
wife and powerful, tb.at if God would give them a Law by
his Servant Mofes., then they fhould have Power th^t would
arife out of their own Reafon, fo that they would keep the
Law.
10. Therefore they gave great Promifes to Mofes, that
whatfoever the Lord fliou-ld command to be done by Mofes,
they would do it ; vvhich made Mofes to fay, O that there
were fuch a heart in you indeed !
11. As if Mofes fhould have faid, I know Reafon thinks
itfelf very (Irong;, but i-, exceeding weak ; mighty wife, but a
very Fool ; full of great Promifes, but no Performances.
12. So that you that are fpiritual may fee, that the Seed of
Reafon hath no Afliitance from the Spirit of God, but only
the bare Letter of the Law, which is a killing Letter.

CHAP.

V.

Verfe 4. 7hefe are the two olive- trees^ and two candlejiicks
Jianding before the God of the earth.
I. T) E F O R E I come to unfold the Nature of thefe two
XJ Trees, I fhall unfold, by the Revelation of the ^spirit,
thofe two Trees fpoken of by Mofes, Gen, ii. 9. namely, the
tree of life, and the tree of knowledge of good and evil, which
were both in the midji of the garden.
2. I would have you that are capable to coinprehend fpiritual Things, to mind the fpiritual Interpretation of thi.^ Sc ripture. Thefe two Trees were Trees of a fpiritual Nature,
therefore called the Tree of Life, and the Tree of KnowC 2
ledge
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ledg,e of Good and Evil ; and they ftood both in the Midft
of the Garden.
3. Now as for the Place or the Garden itfelf, whether it was
in the Eaft or the Weft Part of the Earth, or no, I fhall not
trouble myfelf nor the Reader with it ; biK the Thing, which I
intend, and is neceffary for you to know, is to open and make
*known what the Form and Nature of thcle two Trees were,
and what they are.
4. Firll^ I declare, that the Tree of Life, which ftood in
the Midft of the Garden, I fay it was the very Perfon of God
himfelf.
5. He being a fpiritual Body, .or Perfon, in the Form of
a Man, and Adam being his Image, or Likenefs.
6. Only Adam^s Form was earthly, and God's Form was
heavenly •, according to that Saying in Scripture, 'The firfi
Adam was of the earthy earthly -, and the fecond Adam the
Lord from heaven^ heavenly.
7. So that this heavenly Adam, which came down from
Heaven into the Virgin's Womb, a matter of four thoufand
Years after that Commandment was given unto the earthly
Adam -, I fay, this heavenly Adam was that very fame Tree
of Life which ftood in the Midft of the Garden.
8. Which earthly Adam was created and made in the Image
of God, not only in his bodily Form, but in l^is Nature alio.
9. His Spirit or Nature was of the very fame Life and Nature as God was of; therefore it is faid, that Goi breathed
into Adam the breath of life, and hs became a living foul.
10. Therefore mind the Words ; for God doth not fay
that he would, or ever did breathe the Breath of Life into
any other Creature, but into Adam only, no, not into the
Angels ; notwithftanding other Creatures have a Breath of
Life
was. in them, but not of the fame Nature of God as Adam''s
11. Therefore other Creatures have not the fame Form as
Adam had, for it is the invifible Life, or Nature, that gives
the outward and vifible Form to Man, or any other Creature.
12. For if there were not an invifible Life in Nature,
then would it produce no Form to live at all, but would be
all dead, fenfelefs, and formlefs Matter.
13. Again,
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13. Again, Adam^XJiiz and Nature being of the fame
which God's Nature was of, it made Adam capable to fee, and
to underftand the fpiritual Forms of thefe two Trees.
14. It was thefe two Trees that fpake, both the Tree of
Life, and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil.
15. It ^5vas the Tree of Life that gave Adam that Commandment, that he fhould not eat of the Tree of Knowledge
. of Good and Evil, left he died.
16. Likewife it was the Tree of Knowledge of Good and
Evil that tempted Adanu faying. Ton Jhall become as Godsy
knowing good and evil.
17. Adam hz'ing made of the Earth, though his Spirit was
of the immortal Seed, yet it was capable to fall from that
State of Innocency wherein he was created.
18. For while he ftood in the State of Innocency he was
capable to behold the Facejpf God, and live.
19. But, after his Fall, he could not fee the Face of God,
and live -■> therefore, faith God, Now, left the man ftr etch forth
his hand, and take alfo of the tree of life, and eat^ and live
fffr ever,
20. Fie mufi be put forth of the garden -, that is, he muft
now no more fee God Face to Face while he is in the State
of Mortality.

C H A P.

VI.

I. ^T^Herefore I declare, by Revelation from the Holy
X Spirit, that never fince the fallen Eftate, no Man, let
him be ever fo juft, righteous, or holy, or one that God
hath fpoken unto ; nay, Mofes himfelf, could not fee the
Face of God, and live ; that is, he could not fee the Face
of God in his Glory, -. .
2. For there is a great deal of Difference between the State
of Innocency and the fallen State.
3. For the innocent State of Adam was the Spirit and
Nature of Faith, which could vifibly fee the Face of God,
even as he was feen of God.

4. But
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4. But he was was to fall from that innocent State wherein he
was created, becaufe that Seed of Faith might generate, and
bring forth, as Stars in the Firmament, or as the«Sand on the
Sea-fhore.
5. So that, after Generation, Admn\ Pollerity comes to
the Knowledge of God by Faith only, and not by.Sight, as
Adam did in the State of Innocency : Therefore faith the
Scripture, Faith is the evidence of things not feen^ and the fubftance of things hoped for.
6. So that it may be clear to you whofe Underfiandings
are enUghtened, that this Tree of Life, which flood in the
Midfl of the Garden, was no other but God the Father. ■•
7. And that Adam, in the State of Innocency, though he
was in a Capacity to fall, yet he was capable to fee God
Face to Face ; which he could not do afterwards j no, nor
none of his Seed.
8. Though Adam and his Seed mall be raifed up to a higher
Eftate of Happinefs than that State of Innocency v/as wherein
Adam was created.
9. Becaufe that innocent Nature was the Seed of Faith,
which was the eternal Seed of God, which muft pafs through
Death into eternal Life,
10. Which God himfelf was offered up unto Death, through
the eternal Spirit, tliat he might draw all Men after him ;
that is, all Men that are of the Seed of Faith, or the Seed of
Adam ; anfwerable to that Saying in Scripture, As in Adam
all died, fo in Chrift fhall all be made alive.
11. Not as Men do vainly imagine, that all Men fhall
be faved j for all Men did not die in Adam^ therefore not
made alive in C'rijl.
12. But they died in the Serpent, neither was the Serpent's
Nature the fame that Adam''s was ; for Adafn^s Nature was of
the fame Nature of God, but the Serpent's Nature was the
fame Nature as the holy Angels are of; which I ihaU open
more at large hereafter.
13. But the Serpent's Nature being fallen from th.t Purity
wherein it was created, it is raifed up no more to eteriial fiap-is
pinefs, but to. eternal Mifery ; becaufe Chri^y which was, and
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14. The Seed of Abraham is the Seed of Adam^ and the
Seed o^ Adafh is the Seed of God : Therefore, faith the Scripture, /will put enmity between the feed of the woman and
the feed of the ferpent 5 it fhall bruife thy heel^ and thou Jhalt
bruife his head.
15. The Meaning of it is this ; that the Serpent's Seed
fhould bruife the Heel of the Seed of Faith, which is the
Seed of the Woman.
16. By having the Government and Lordfliip of this
"V^orld, to perfecute and put to Death the Seed of Faith, if
the Seed of Faith wiJl not worfhip God, according to the Imagination which Rtafon thinks God is well pleafed with : Witnefs that Saying in Genefs^ where Cain flew his Brother Abely
becaufe his Offering or Worfhip was not accepted of by God,
as AbeV% was.
17. Therefore take Notice of this, that C^/Vs Offering
was the Offering of Reafon, the Devil, and Abel'^ Offering
was the Offering of Faith, which was the Seed of God :
'Therefore God had refpe5l unto the offering <?/ Abel, becaufe it
was of the Seed of Faith, which was of his own Nature ; but
had no refpe^ unto Cain, or his offerings becaufe it was the
OfR-ring of Reafon, which is the Devil.
18. Therefore Chrifi is faid to be the Lamb flain from the
beginnings becaufe Abel was the very Seed of Chrifi^ which is
the Seed of God.
19. So that ever fince the Seed of the Serpent hath had,
and ftillhath the Rule and Governmentof this World, whereby
to perfecute and put to Death the Seed of Faith.
20. Which doth amount to no more than the bruifing of
the Heel, becaufe it is not eternal.
21. Which the breaking of the Serpent's Head will be in
the next V76rld, which is the fecond Death.
22. Then (hall that Saying be fulfilled, The elder ft: all ferve
the younger : For Reafon, the Devil, is the elder Brother -,
and Jacob, the Seed of Faith, is the younger Brother.
23. So that it may be clear to you that are inlightened in
the Knowledge of the two Seeds, that this Tree of Life, the
in
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the Midft of the Garden, is the very Perfon of God the
Father, which was, and is in the Form of a Man.
24. And his Nature was, and is all Faith, .which is all
Power and Life, which is able to pafs through Death and
'Life,
Lifehim
again
; according to that Saying,
T><iath and
was quicken
not able into
to hold
under.
25. For by that Faith which was in God he pafled through
Death, viz. when as Chrijl was offered up unto Death through
the eternal Spirit.
26. For if the Fulnefs of the Godhead dwelt bodily in him,
then, I fay, that which dwelt bodily in him, that very fame
was offered up unto Death.
•
17, That is, the eternal Spirit pafled into Death, and, thorough Death, into eternal Life ; which nothing could do but
the eternal Spirit only.

CHAP.

vn.

I.

A G A I N, in the next Place, I fhall open unto you,
u\ by the Revelation of the true Spirit, what the Form
and Nature the Tree of the Knowledge of Good and Evil
was of, which y^dam was not to eat of, left he died.
2. I declare that this Tree of Knowledge of Good and
Evil was a fpiritual Body, in the Form of a Man :«
3. Which was indued with fuch piercing rational Wifdom,
as the Scripture faith, That he was more fubtil than all the
heajis of the field.
4. As his Subtilty was more than all the Beafts of tlie Field,
yet it is to be obferved that it is not faid that he was, neither
was he a Beaft of the Field -, fo likewife, his Punifhment or
Curfe was above all the Beafts of the Field. ,
5. The Beafts of the Field were curfed for Adam's Sake, and
fo was the Ground curfed for Adam*s Sake.
6. That is, the Beafts were made fubjedt to Vanity ; that is,
fubjedt to Death, even as Adam himfelf was, which was taken
out of the diifty and mufi return to dujl again.
7. So,
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7. So that you that have any fpfritual difcerning, *may lee
that the Curfe or Death of Adam did not extend no further
tjian the Sorrows and Death of this Life.
% , IherefGre the ground alfo was cur fed for his fake, and in
forrow jhoiild he eat of it all his days.
9. So that it may be clear to you that fee by the Eye of
Faith, that all Adam''^ Poflerity, that'is, all thole that died in
Adain ; I fay, the Curfe did extend no further than the Sorrows and Death of this Life.
10. Becaufe all .that Seed of Faith which died in Adam^
and was made fubjed to Death, fhall be raifed up to a more
excellent and glorious State and Condition, than that State of
Innocency was wherein Adam was created.
11. But I fhall return again to the Tree of Knowledge of
Good and Evil, which ftood in the Midft of the Garden,
which is called the Serpent, which was more fubtil than all the
Beafts of the Field.
12. Why .'' Becaufe the Serpent his Nature or Spirit was all
Reafon, which is, wife as Gods, knowing Good and Evil ;
for there is nothing can be wife as Gods, to know Good and
Evil, but Reafon and Faith.
13. And thefe two Trees which flood in the Midil of the
Garden, were two fpiritual Bodies in the Forms of Men,
therefore cilled the Tree of Life, and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ; or, as I may fay, Faith and Reafon,
which Wifdom did arife from thefe two Seeds, or thefe two
Trees, were wife as Gods.
14. To know Good and Evil, becaufe they were both Gods,
and are Gods ftill, and did come to know Good and Evil.
15. But the one of them knowing Good and Evil at the
prefent, namely, the Serpent, he being endued with the Seed
or Spirit of Reafon, which did immediately afterwards diflblve
into Seed or Nature.
16. Which Spirit of Reafon was wife as Gods, to know
Good and Evil ; for it was of the fame Nature or Seed as
the holy Angels are of.
17. Therefore it was called a Tree of Knowledge of Good
and Evil, becaufe the Serpent was an Angei of Light, indued
with the fame rational God-like Wifdom as the holy Angels are.
D
iS. Only
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18. Only this Wifdom, which formerly knew Good, now
it knoweth Evil ; alfo yet it is as a God, knowing Good and
Evil : For this Spirit or Seed of Reafon hath a God-like Power
in his Nature ftill.
19. For it hath the Government of this World given into
his Hands -, for v/hat is there that doth govern this World,i)Ut
the Spirit of Reafon only ?
20. The Spirit or Seed of Faith hath no Government at
all in this World, according to that Saying of Chriji, My kingdom is not of this -world ; // it were, then would my fervants
fight, fo that I JJjQuld not he delivered into your hands.
21. Which is the Spirit of Reafon, which is the God of this
World, which is no other but the Devil : For this World is
given into his Hands, according to that Saying of the Devil
unto Chriji : All the kingdoms of the earth are jnine, and I will
give them thee, if thou wilt fall down and worfhip me.
22. Which Saying of the Devil was true-, for that Devil
was a Man which fpake in the Height and Head of Reafon,
which is the Governor and Ruler of this World ; not in one
particular Perfon, but in all that Seed which is of the Serpent
or Reafon, the Devil,
23. Which is branched forth into many Pleads, whereby
this Serpent's Nature, which is Reafon, is made Head and
Governor all the World over, and fo will continue to the
World's End.

CHAP.

VIII.

I.

/\ G A I N, the Scripture faith. Upon thy helly Jhalt thou
£%, go, and duft fhalt thou eat all the days of thy life.
Here you that are fpiritual may fee what and who that is
which muft go upon his belly, and feed upon the duft of the
Earth.
2, It is plain and clear to thofe that can difcern, that it is
no other but the Seed or Spirit of Reafon that feeds upon the
Dull of the Earth.

3. That
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3. That is, by the Motions of the FJefh which is in the
Mind, which proceeds from the Seed of Reafon.
4. Which lives, and delights itfeif in getting up the Gold
and Silver, which is but Duft of the Earth ;and that makes the
Serpent's Nature to exercife Lordfliip over the Seed of Faith.
5. Becaufe Reafon is the elder Brother, and Faith is the
younger Brother ; therefore Reafon*s Heaven is in licking up
the Duft of the Earth, which is the Gold and Silver, and
Treafure of the Earth :
6. Whereby Reafon is made more honourable, and liveth
in more Pleafure rhan the Seed of Fairh doth.
7. For the Spirit of Reafon hath nothing elfe to feed upon
but thefe earthly Things : For doth not Reafon feed upon
Silver, Gold, Honour, flefhiy Wifdom, and the like?
8. JEvery one of Reafon's Seed doth feed upon the Duft of
the Earth, either by feeding upon ir, or defiring to feed upon
it ; for every one defireth to be rich, or wife, or both ; nay,
the pooreft of Reafon's Seed feedeth upon tiK Duft of the
Earth.
9. Becaufe they have no other Food to feed upon, that
Seed being ignorant of any other Bread of Life but what is
in this Wcrld.
10. Neither doth that Seed know from whence it came, or
of what Seed or Generation it came from ; which till a Man
doth know, he can feed upon no other Food but the Duft of
the Earth.
11. For the Knowledge of the two Seeds gives a Man
plainly to fee, that all the Things which are fo defirable in
this World, which the Spirit of Reafon doth io labour and
thirft after, as Riches, Honour, Wifdorb, Pleafures, and what
not ? I fay they are all but Duft ol the Earth, and the Eftc6t
of them reach no further.
12. Therefore the Scripture in fo many Places doth exhort
Men to fut off the old many and put on the new man \ to mortify the deeds of the flefh ; for they that are after the jiefh do
mind the things of the flefh ; for to he carnally minded is deaths
but to he fpritually minded is life and peace. Which carnal
Mind is no other but the Spirit or Seed of Reafon, which
D 2
is
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is the Serpent, that feeds upon the Duft of the Earth, as
aforefaid.
13. Which w<is that Curfe that God pronounced upon the
Serpent and h s Seed, which doth continue upon all his Seed
to this Day, which muft be at Enmity with the Seed or
Spirit of Faith.
14. And this is that which muft bruife the Seed of Faith's
Heel i that is, by coveting the Riches of this World, which
is no other but the Duft of the Earth.
15. Whereby the Seed of Reafon may exercife Lordfhip
over the Seed of Faith, which is the younger Brother.
16. Therefore the Serpent's Curfe was in the Seed, fo that
Cain was the Firft-born of the Devil, which was the Serpent
tranfmuted into Seed.
17. Which firft grew up in its Height in Cain^ and in
curfed Cham, fcoffing JJhmael^ and prophane Efau ; thefe were
all the Seed of the Serpent, with divers others 1 will not now
mention.
18. Therefore take notice of this, that the Seed of Reafon
muft needs be the elder Brother, becaufe the Angels were
before Adam.
19. For they were of a fpiritual Nature, made above and
beyond the Stars, before this World did vifibly appear, which
Jdam was made of.
20. And his Nature being the pure Nature of God, yet
in an earthen Veffel •, therefore the Seed of Faith is called the
younger Brother, though it be of the eternal Nature itfelf.
21. And whatfoever this Nature loft by the Fall of Adam,
it (hall be raifed up to the fame eternal Happinefs from whence
it came.
22. But, on the contrary, the elder Brother, which is no
other but the Seed of the Serpent, which is the Angels Nature,
which Wifdom of Reafon floweth from, which rules and
governs the whole World at this Day : Thertfore faith the
Scripture, fpeaking of Chriji, He took not on him the nature
cf angels, but the feed of Abraham.
23. Which is clear to you that have any difcerning between
the two Seeds, that the Seed ot Reafon is not redeemed, becaiife
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caufe he took not on him that Nature, therefore not redeemed,
and fo not faved.
24. Therefore the Seed of the Woman fhould briiife the
Serpent's Head, which is no other but to keep the Seed of
Reafon under eternal Death, which is the fecond Death :
25. Which is always dying, yet never dead ; and this is the
bruifmg of the Serpent's Head, which is ever bruifing, yet
never put to Death : So that it may be clear to you whofe Underftandings are inlighrned, that this Serpent was an Angel
whofe Nature was Reafon.
26. And Chrijl not taking upon him the Nature of Angels,
which is the Seed of Reafon, all that Nature or Seed which
liveth fo long in this World, as to be capable of the Breach
of the Law, there is no Poffibility for it to be faved, but will
be damned to Eternity.
27. Therefore you that are the wife and prudent Men of
this World, who hath the Government of this World put into
your Hands, examine yourfelves, whether any of you be of
the Seed of Faith, or of the Seed of Reafon.
28. It is hard to find any Government in this World but
what is let up by the Angel's Nature, which is Reafon.

C H

A P.

IX.

lI^T O W I fhall fpeak further concerning thefe two Trees,
i.^
namely, the Tree of Life, and the Tre of Knowledge
of Good and Evil.
2. Some Men may objedl, and fay unto me, if there were
no more Trees of a fpiritual Nature in the Garden but thofe
two Trets, why then doth God fay unto Adawiy Of all the
trees of the garden thou maffl freely eat ? Again, it is faid.
Out of the ground the Lord God made to grow every tree which
is good for focd, having feed in itfelf \ implying, that there
was more Trees in the Garden than them two Trees.
3. To this I anfwer by Revelation, and from the Holy
Spirit I declare, that there was o[her Trees in the Gardrn
whiclr
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which had Seed in themfelves, which was lawful for Adam to
eat of:
4. Which would never have produced fuch EffecSls as this
did \ for the eating of any Fruit of the Tree with the Teeth
would have gone down into the Belly, and fo into the Draught ;
fo that Adam's Nature or Seed would have been never the
worfe.
5. Neither would the Punifliment of his Sin have gone any
further than upon his own Perfon, and not to his Seed fucceffively, as it hath done ever fince.
6. Again, If it had been any Tree that he had eaten with
his Teeth, then would there have been but one Seed ftill.
7. But now there is two Seeds, namely, the Seed of the
Serpent, and the Seed of the Woman ; for if it been nothing
elfe but the'cating of an Apple, or fome other Fruit ;
8. I fay that would never have produced another Sq^A,
namely, the Seed of the Serpent, which bred an Enmity with
the Seed of the Woman.
9. Mind what you read, and obferve, there never was no
Enmity between the Perfon of the Serpent and the Perfon of
the Woman.
10. But the Enmity which lay between them was in the
two Seeds j fo that it was the two Seeds that were curfed in
the Manner before exprelTed, and as hereafter followeth.
11. The Woman's Seed was curfed fo as to have its Heel
bruifed, which doth reach fo far as to fufFer Death itfelf, as
did afterwards appear :
12. Witnefs righteous Abel^ and divers Prophets, and Chriji
himfclf, and many true Believers, being of the Seed of Faith.
13. Again, the Serpent's Seed was curfed fo as to have
his Head bruifed, which doth amount to no lefs than to eternal Damnation, which is the fecond Death.
14. Which muft be bruifed by the Seed of the Woman,
that is, by Jefus Chriji, wljich took on him the Sttd of Abraham, which is the Seed of Adam^ which is the Seed of Faith,
which is the Seed of God.
15. Which is that Breath of Life that God breathed into

Adam, and he became a living Soul.
#
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16. That is, that Breath of Life became Seed in Adam^ and
fo Chrift took on him that Seed, being his own.
17. For this very Purpofe, that he might raife that Seed
which hath its Heel bruifed, by pafTing through this firll
Death, to that eternal Glory or Original from whence it came,
which is to the Enjoyment of the Prefence of God its Father.
18. But, on the contrary, as the Seed of the Woman is
raifed up unto that happy Eftate, fo likewife will he raife the
§eed of the Serpent to that eternal and endlefs Mifery.

19. And this is that bruifing of the Serpent's Head, and
that Enmity that fhall be between the two Seeds ; for the Seed
of the Serpent's Enmity (hall reach fo far as to kill the Body,
whicli is this firft Death, and hath no more to do.
20. But the Enmity of the Seed of the Woman doth extend
fo far . as to caft Body and Soul into Hell Fire •, and this is
that
Head fecond
bruifedDeath,
with. which the Serpent's Seed muft have his
21. Which is always bruifing, yet never quite bruifed;
according to that Saying of the Prophet, where he faith, The
worm never dieth, and the fire never goeth out.
22. Therefore, l-t Men and Women think what they will
of themfelves, there is two Seeds, and that of Men and
Women •, and that the greateft Part of them are the Seed of
the Serpent.

C H A P.

X.

I. f I ^Herefore you that have your Underftandings enlight\_ ened in the Knowledge of the two Seeds, underftand
thus much, that it is not the eating of any Thing with the
Teeth that doth produce Seed or Nature.
2. But 1 confefs that eating with the Teeth doth nourifh
and increafe Nature or Seed, but it gives no Being to Seed or
Nature.
3. Mind this, I declare that Seed or Nature was before Form
had any Being •, that is, before Form did vifibly appear j yet
nothing can caufe Seed and Nature to appear but Form.
4. Therefore
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4. Therefore that Serpent which beguiled Eve was an Angel
of a fpiritual Seed and I'^ature, which was created by the
Power of the Creator a glorious fpiritual Body.
5. Which was capable to diflblve into Seed or Nature, and
fo is all fpiritual Bodies above the Stars, they are all capable,
at the PJeafure of the Creator, to diflblve into Seed or Nature,
whieh no earthly Body can do.
6. For though earthly Bodies may be made fpiritual Bodies,
by the Power of the Creator, yet can they not diflblve into
Seed, as that fpiritual Body can, which was fpiritual in its firit
Being.
7. I would willingly have the Seed of Faith to underfl:and
this Myfl:ery, vix. that the eternal Seed or Nature, which is
God himlelf, which was a fpiritual Body, did himfelf diflblve
into Seed or Nature, and fo made the eternal fpiritual Seed or
Nature capable to fuffer the Pains of Death.
8. And fo the eternal Nature quickening into Life again,
it hath cloathed itielf with Flefli and Bone, as with a Garment
of eternal Glory.
9. So that now God himfelf is not capable to diflfolve himfelf into Seed or Nature, as he was before.
10. Neither fhall any Angel, nor any Spiritual Body, diffolve into Seed or Nature again, though there be a Capacity in
their Bodies fo to do.
11. Becaufe the Creator hath done it once for all, to fhew
his prerogative Power over all Bodies, both fpiritual and earthly
Bodirs.
12. So that it may be clear to you that are grounded in the
Knowledge of the two Seeds, you may eafily underftand that
thefe two Seeds, they were thofe two fpiritual Bodies which
are called by the Revelation of Mofes two Trees.
13. Yet they were in the Forms of Men, and was capable,
as they were fpiritual Bodies, to diflblve into Seed or Nature,
and
faid. fo became capable to fuffer the Pains of Death, as afore-

CHAP.
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C n A F. XL
I . T) U T to give further Satisfadion to the Queftion aforelU faid, why the Scriptures faith, Of all the tress of the
garden thou may^fi freely eat of ? which doth impJy, as if
there was a great many more trees befides thofe two that you
fpeak of.
2. To which I anfwer, and mind what I fay, there was a
great many more Trees which was good for Food •, that is, to
cat with the Teeth.
3. But there was never a Tree good to make one wife as
Gods, to know Good and Evil, but that Tree only.
4. Therefore take Notice of this, That the Scriptures doth
oftentimes join fpiritual and temporal Things together ;
and fo hath Mofes done in this Place, in laying, Of all the
trees of the garden thou may''ft freely eat^ but of the tree of
knowledge of good and evil thou may'*ft not eat of ity left thou die.
5. NowMc/^j giveth the World no Diftinftion whereby
Men might know whether there were any Difference between
the Form and Nature of this Tree, and the Form and Nature of the other Trees, v/hich Adam might freely have
eaten of,
6. Therefore the Reafon of Man being blind, doth imagine
that there was no Difference between the Form and Nature of
this Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, and the other
Trees which Adam might have eaten fretly of.
7. But obferve, this Tree was a Tree of Knowledge of
Good and Evil, and Knowledge proceedeth from Life that
hath Wifdom in it : And fo it is clear by Experience,
8. That our firft Parent's eating of that Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil hath made his Pofterity wife as Gods,
to know Good and Evil.
9. According to that Saying, ^he man is become as one of us ;
that is, the Man is become wife and knowing, which Wifdom
is the Wifdom of Reafon :
ID. Which is the Angel's Nature which was called a Serpent, or a Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil 5 and this
E
Serpent
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Serpent was an Ange], and his W^.ldom was the high Wifdom
of Reafon, which is the God of this World.
11. For it is the Wifdon:i of Reafon that governs the whole
World at this Day, wherefoever there is a Government fet
up amongft Men: Therefore faith God,, T^he man is become as
one of lis i that is, he is becofrie wife as the Serpent, or as the
Angel, to know Good and Evil,
12. For as the Angel or Serpent knew formerly Good when
he was with the reft of the holy Angels in Heaven, and now he
being caft down into this Earth, he knew Evil alfo.
13. Becaufe a fpiritual Body is not in its right Region, except
he be where thofe celeftial and heavenly Bodies are i and in
this Regard the Serpent or Angel did know both Good and
Evil.
14. Again, it is faid, That Adam is become like one of us:
The Meaning is this, That Adam^ in the State of Innocency,
knew only Good :
15. Becaufe he had only the Seed or Wifdom of Faith in
him, which is the Image of God, which hath all Peace and
Good in it.
16. But now, he having eaten of the Tree of Knowledge
of Good and Evil, he is made Partaker of the Angel's Seed
and Nature, which is called the Serpent, which is no other
but the Wifdom of Reafon, which doth make Men wife as
Gods, knowing Good and Evil.
17. That is, the Seed of Faith and the Seed of Reafon,
the one being the Seed of Adam^ which is the Seed of God,
and the other was the Seed of Reafon, which was the Angel,
which was called a Serpent. ^
18. I fay, thefe two Seeds had both of them Wifdom in
their Natures, the one leading to all plain Innocency and
Truth, but the Wifdom of the other leading to Policy, Hypocrify, and Unchaftenefs, and the like.
19. So that ihefe two Seeds being in Conjundion in one
Womb, they have brought forth two Motions, two Voices
fpeaking in Man, and two Wifdoms.
lo. So that which Wifdom foever a Man is led or guided
by, that Wifdom he is Servant unto *, whether it be of the
Faith.
Motions of the Spirit, which proceedeth from the Seed
of
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Faith, or from the Motions of the Flelh, which proceedeth
from the Seed of Reafon.
21. Therefore 1 declare, that all the Happinefs and Mifery
that fliall come unto Men and Women after Death, in the
World to come, it doth arife from the two Seeds, namely.
Faith and Reafon.
22. Therefore faith the Scripture, In \^d.2iC Jhall thy Seed he
called ; not in IJhmael lliall thy Seed be called, becaufe Ifhmael
was of the Seed of Reafon -, that is, the Wifdom of Reafon,
which is the Wifdom of the Serpent, it was IJhmaeV's, Lord
and Guide.
23. Therefore it is faid, In Ifaac fhall thy feed be called^
becaufe Ifaac was the Seed of Faith, being the very Son of
Abraham, not only according to the Fielli, but alfo according
to the Spirit.
24. For F-aith is called the Spirit ^ which doth arife from its
Seed -, therefore Abraham is faid to be the father of the faithful : For, That which is born of the fleflo is fiefh -, and that
which is born of the Spirit is fpirit.
25. The Meaning of it is this: That which is born of
Reafon is Flelh •, for Reafon favours of the Things of the
Fleih ; therefore, whatfoever is born of the Seed of Reafon,
it is but Flefh.
26. So, on the contrary. That which is born of the Seed
of Faith is Spirit, becaufe it mindeth fpiritual and heavenly
Things.
27. So that you may fee that the Scripture taketh no Notice
of the outward bodily Flefli, but according as the two Seeds
doth operate and work irr^an.
28. Either to the purifying of the Mind, or to the Defilement of it •, which Purity and Defilement doth arife from the
two Seeds, namely. Faith and Reafon, as aforefaid.

CHAP.

XII.

IN further Anfwer, why there is no Diftinftion made by
the Revelation of MofeSy between thefe two Trees .and the
other Trees, becaufe, in Proccfs of Time, the Seed of Reafon
E 2
might
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might be kept wholly dark in the Knowledge of itfelf, from
whence it came ; for the not knowing of its Rife or Original,
from whence this Seed of Reafon came, is that which is the
Condemnation of it.
2. Therefore when God gave Reafon a Law by his Servant
Mofes<i he gave him an outward vifible Tabernacle, which
Pattern Mofes received the Fafhion of in the Mount.
3. With many other outward legal Ceremonies which did
belong unto it, which was only to fignify the true Tabernacle
itfelf, and that true fpiritual Worfhip that did belong unto it.
4. And all that legal Service that was pra(5lifed by the Nation of Jews^ which did belong unto that Tabernacle that
Mofes received the Fafhion of in the Mount, was only as a
Pattern to fet forth thofe fpiritual and heavenly Things that
were to be a(fled forth in the Commiffion of Jefus^ which he
gave to his Apoftles •, which the Spirit or Seed of Reafon
could not fee by that Tabernacle and legal Service which Mofes
gave unto them.
5. So that there was always a Mixture of outward, vifible,
and legal Things, with invifible, fpiritual, and heavenly Things,
Patterns of Things to fet forth heavenly Things themfelves ;
and fo did Mofes in this Place, where he faith. Of all the trees
of the garden thou mayeft freely eat of^ hut of the tree of knowledge ofgood and evily thou mayefi not eat of it, lefl you die,
6. So that you may know that there is. generally in the
Scriptures a Mixture of temporal Trees with fpiritual Trees,
and earthly Things with heavenly Things •, fo that the Seed of
Reafon may be kept wholly blind •, according to that Saying
of Ifaiah the Prophet, He hath Winded their eyes, he hath
hardened their hearts^ and hath made their ears heavy, lefl they
fhould fee with their eyes^ underfiand with their hearts, and be
converted, and I fhould heal them,
7. Therefore, from the Spirit of TriTth I declare, that all
the Writings of Mofes, and the Prophets, wherefoever their
Writings are prophetically fpoken, there is a Vail afore the
Scriptures, even as there was before Mofes^ Face j fo that
there is none of the Seed of Reafon that can fee the Face of
the Scriptures ; that is, the Spirit and Truth of them.
8. But
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8. But feeth them darkly, as in a GJafs ; fo that it may be
clear that the Seed of Reaion is always under a Cloud, or feeth
as in a Glafs.
9. Therefore the Letter of the Scripture is as a Vail before
Reafon's Face, becaufe Reafon cannot fee thofe fpiritual and
heavenly Things, which- is fct forth in the Letter of the Scripture byliteral and temporal Expreffions.
10. Therefore mind what the Lord 7<?y^^ faith to the 'Jews,
'John vi. and 31. Mofes gave you not that bread from heaven^
fpeaking of that Manna v\ hich Mofes fed their Fathers with in
the Wildernefs.
1 1. Which was but a Type or Shadow of the true Bread v/hich
C^r//? faith of himfelf, Verfe the 48th, lam that bread of
life ; for your fathers did eat manna in the wildernefs^ and are
dead, " So Verfe 50, 51. I am the living bread which came
down from heaven^ that a man may eat thereof^ and not die ;
for, faith he, / am that living bread that came dnvn from
heaven, if any man eat of this bread he fhall live for ever \ and
the bread that 1 will give is my fiefJj, for my flefj is meat indeed^
and my blood is drink indeed. So in tlie 58th Verfe : T!his is
that bread which came down from heaven, not as your fathers
did eat manna, and are dead \ he that eateth of this bread fhall
live for ever.
12. So that you that are enlightened in the Knowledge of
heavenly and fpiritual 1 hings, may plainly fee that the Manna
that Mofes fed the Children of Ifrael with, was only a Type
or Shadow of that heavenly Bread, which was the Body or
Flefli of Chrifi.
13. Which whofoever'^id eat of that Manna which M?/?j
fed them with, it did but preferve this ritu .il Life only ; but
whofoever doth eat of this Bread, which is the Flefli of Chrifi,
fhall have Life eternal abiding in him.
14. That is, to believe tiiat this Flefh of Chrifi is the
Flefh of God, and this Blood of Chrijt to be the Blood of
God ; and this it is to eat his Flefii, and drink his Biood, and
fo they fhall never die.
15. That is, the Fear of eternal Death fhall be taken
able
from them, fo that Deaih fhall be but as falling afleep, anfwer-
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able to that Saying of Chrifi concerning Lazarus^
He is not
dead^ but Jleepeth,
1 6. So, on the contrary, thofe that did eat of the Manna
which Mofes fed them with, are dead j that is, they died under
the Fear of eternal Death, becaufe they did not fee that true
Bread which the Manna did fignify, or typify cur.
1 7. Neither did they fee that the Water which came out of
that Rock did fignify the Blood of Chrifl.
18. Notwithflanding they all drank of it, according to the
Apoftle's Words, i Cor. x. 3. where he faith, Tbey did all eat
of the fame fpiritual meats and did all drink of the fame fpiritual rock that followed them^ and that rock was Chriil: : But
with many of them God was not well pleafed^ for they were
overthrown in the wildernefs : Becaufe they tempted God,
in that they tempted Mofes, as in Num. xxi. v. And the people
fiake againfi God and againfi Mofc-s, faying. Why have you
brought us up out of Egypt to die in the wildernefs ? For we
have nothing to eat but this manna, neither have we any thing
to drink of but the water which cometh out of this rock.
19. Which Manna was only to fignify the true Bread of
Life, which was the Fjefh of Chr'^fl \ and the Water that
came out of that Rock did fignify the Blood which was poured
out of the bltfled Body of Chrifi, which was that Rock which
the ApolUe fpeaks of, 1 Cor. x. 3.
20.' Therefore the Meaning of Chrifi"*?, Words in the vith
of John, Tour fathers did eat manna in the wildernefs, and are
dead, is this, that thofe Fathers of yours that tempted God,
in that they tempted Mofes, they were overthrown by natural
Plagues in the Wildernefs.
21. The Meaning of Chrifi is, they were damned to Eternity •,for all thofe that fell in the Wildernefs t' ,01. ^h Unbelief and Murmuring againft God, they wzi?. ail damned to
Eternity.
22. Elfe would it have been to no Purpofe for ''^hnfi to fay.
Tour fathers did eat manna in the ivildernefs, a;:d are dead ; but
whofoever fhall eat of that bread which I fhall give^ he fhall
live for ever. Obferve and mind the Senfe of the Words 5
for there was many of the Seed of Faith in that Mation of the
Jews^ which did fee the Subftance of thofe Types and Shadows
which
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which the Manna and the Water, with divers other Things,
did fignify,- yet they all died a natural Death.
2-3. And thofe which did eat of the true Bread when it
was come, as the Apoftles and Believers in his Time, they all
died a natural Death, as well as thofe that were overthrown
and flain through Unbelief.
24. Therefore the Meaning of Chriji^s Words did extend
to eternal Life and Death : For whofoever doth eat of that
bread that I (Jjall give him, Jhall never die : That is, whoever
believes that my Flefh is the Flefli of God, which is that
Bread of Life, and that my Blood is that Blood of God, or
that Water of Life, which that Manna and Water that Mofes
gave you did fignify, fha!l never die.
25. That is, he that believes this hath pafTed from Death to
Life ; that is, he is pafled from the Fear of eternal Death to
the AlTurance of eternal Life, which doth abide in him.
26. So that he that truly believes doth not fee Death, but
falleth afleep in the full AfTurance of Faith, that God, which
hath promifed, and hath Power, and is able to perform, to
give them the End of their Faith, which is Life eternal.
27. But, on the contrary, thofe which did eat Manna and
are dead, it was fpoken with Reference to eternal Death, or
the fecond Death ; that is, they had the Fear and Seal of
eternal Death abiding in them, which Fear and Seal in fpiritual Things is many Times taken for the Thing itfelf.
28. And fo it is in this Place ; for it could not be meant of
this natural Life, for all died alike, both he that did eat the
Manna in the Wildernefs, and he which did eat of the true
Bread itfelf, they all died a natural Death.
29. Only this, the one is taken away in his Sin of Unbelief
and Rebellion againft God, and fo palTeth through this firft
Death into the fecond Death.
30. And the other is taken away in his Faiths or Belief, or
Obedience unto God, and fo his Faith palTeth through this
firft Death into eternal Life.
31. This is the true Meaning of Chrift concerning their
Fathers eating Manna in the Wildernefs, and are dead, and
of the Bread that he doth give, whereby he that eats of it
fliall never die.
CHAP
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ni. XT' O U that are of the Seed of Faith may fee that the
X
Scriptures doth hold forth earthly Things to fet forth
heavenly Things, temporal Things to fet forth eternal.
2. As that Manna which was to eat with the Teeth, to fet
forth the true and heavenly Bread, which was the Flefh or
Body of Jefus, which the Mind was to feed upon by Faith,
■which the Seed of Reafon could not feed upon ; for Reafon
can feed on nothing but what it can fee with this vifible Eye.
3. So likewife, the Water that came out of that Rock did
fignify the Blood of Chriji, for he is that Rock of Ages -, and
the drinking of this Blood is in believing that the Blood of
Chrift is no other but the Blood of God, and this is that
"Water that whofoever drinketh fhall never thirft more.
4. My Meaning is this, he fhail never thirft more after the
Forgivenefs of his Sins, nor after the AlTurance of his Salvation for
i
the drinking of one Draught of this Blood, his
Thirft is allay'd far ever.
5. That is, if a'Man be well grounded in his Faith, that
this JefuSy that wal put to Death by the Jews^ was no other
but the very Body of God, and that Blood was no other but
the very Blood of God.
6. And in this believing he doth eat his Flefli, and drink
his Blood, and fo doth never thirft no more, but is ceafed from
Sin, and fo is entered into the Alfurance of his eternal Reft.
Again it is faid, John\\\. 14. Ai Nloits, lifted up the ferpent in
the wildernejs^ Jo mujl the Son of Man he lifted up. Here may
you fee that the brazen Serpent had fjch Vertue and Power
in it, that whofoever could but look upon it, and fee it, they
were cured of the Sting which the fiery Serpent had ftung
them with.
7. So thai there was great Power in that brazen Serpent,
which was vifible, and yet but temporal ; therefore the Vertue
and Power of it did extend no further than for the healing of
this natural Life.
8. Which was only to fet forth thcfe two Things: F/V/,
That this brazen Serpent was lifted up upon a Pole ; that is,
above
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above the Heads of Men : Secondly^ That thofe which were
flung with the fiery Serpent, might look up and fee it, and
fo be cured of that Bite which the fiery Serpent had bit them
with.
9. Obferve what Vertue and Power there is in that, which is
but a Type or Shadow, when as God hath fet it apart for that
Purpofe ; for it was nothing but that external Faith which
thofe Men had in the brazen Serpent ; therefore they had, according to their Faith, an external Deliverance.
10. But as thefe two Serpents, namely, the brazen Serpent
and the fiery Serpent, the one did fling, and the other did
heal ; thefe two, though they were vifible and external, and
the EfFefts and Operations of them both did reach no further
than to this temporal Life'i but this Figure or Type did fignify
Things fpiritual and eternal, as in Johnm. 14. And as Mofes
lift up the ferpent in the wildernefs^ even fo mufl the Son of
Man be lifted up ; fo that whofoever believes in him pould not
perifh, but have everlafling life.
11. So that, as the external brazen Serpent was lifted up
upon a Pole, fo like wife muft the Son of Man, which was
the eternal God, be lifted up upon the Crofs : So that, as
Men were healed that were flung with the fiery Serpent, and
did but look upon the brazen Serpent, were externally healed ;
fo likewife all thofe that are ftung in their Confciences with the
Senfe of their Sin, or- the Fear of eternal Damnation, if they
can but look up by the Eye of Faith, and fee that this Son
of Man, which was lifted up upon the Crofs, was the only
God, and that Blood that was flied was the Blood of God.
12. Then Ihall they be as perfedlly whole in their Minds
and Confciences, as concerning their eternal Happinefs, as
ever any of thofe were which were flung with the fiery Serpent
which were made whole, as pertaining to the temporal and
external Health of the Body.
13. So that it may be clear to you that are of the Seed of
Faith, that the Scriptures do generally hold forth outward
vifible, and external earthly Things, to fet forth invifible, fpiritual, and heavenly Things.
F
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14. Or an outward vlfible Worfhip, as a Shadow or Type
of that invifible and fpiritual Worfhip, which is to worfiiip
God in Spirit and Truth.
15. So that this outward vifible Worfhip is as a Vail over
the Face of Reafon ftill, it being contented with the outfide
Form or Shadow of the Scriptures, which were other Mens
Words and Praflices j but as for the Spirit of them, Reafon
is totally ignorant.
16. Becaufe they have no Certainty in themfelves, whether
thofe Types and Shadows in the Law were ended in the GofpeJ,
or no.
17. Therefore the Reafon of Man hath patch'd up a Worfhip together, partly of the Law, and partly of the Gofpef,
which they have nothing to do with either of them, not as to
fet up any vifible Worfhip in thefe our Days.
18. So that it may be clear to you that fee by the Eye of
Faith, that there was no more Trees not of a fpiritual Nature
in the Garden, but thefe two Trees, namely, the Tree of
Life, and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ; notwithllanding the Scripture faith. Of dl the trees of the garden thou
mayefl freely of \ only to keep the Seed of Reafon wholly in
Darknefs, as afore faid.
19. Again 1 declare, by Revelation from the Holy Spirit,
that out of thefe two fpiritual Trees came forth thefe two
CommifTions, namely, the CommifTion of Mofes and the Prophets, and the CommifTion of Jefus and the Apoflles, which
afterwards are called the two Olive-Trees, and the two Candleflicks, flanding before the God of the Earth.
20. Now I have opened the Form and Nature of thefe two
fpiritual Trees which Mofes fpeaketh of, namely, the Tree of
Life, and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ; whereby
you may the more eafily underfland the unfolding of thefe
two Oiive-Trees, and the two Candleflicks, flanding before
the God of the Earth, which John fpeaketh of. Revelation xi.
4. which I fhali treat upon in the next Chapter.
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XIV.

Veife 4. Thefe an two olive- trees ^ and two candUJtickSi Ji^nding
before the God of the earth.
I. * I ^ H E S E two Olive -Trees and Candlefticks here
I fpoken of, I declare are thofe two Commiflions which
came forth of thefe two fpiritual Trees aforcfaid.
2. For there was written the Law in the Seed or Nature of
the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil.
3. It was alfo called a Serpent y but it was an Angel, which
was endued with piercing, rational, God-like VVifdom, which
had the Spirit of the Law written in its Seed, it being the Seed
or Spirit of Reafon.
4. And Mofes a6led as a God in the Perfon of the Angel, or
Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ; that is, M<?/?j.did
give forth the outward Letter of the Law unto the Seed of
Reafon^ to Ihew what was written in the inward Seed or Nature \according
thatbySaying
heathen
had not
the law^ todid
nature inthe'^zt'x'^xxixt^'The
things contained
in thewhich
law^
fhewing the Jaw written in their hearts, their thoughts accufing
andexcufing: Therefore it is faid, that the law was given by
Mofes, and grace and truth by Jefus Chrift.
5. Becaufe Mofes was the firfl Olive-Tree and Candleftick
which flood before the God of the Earth, he being the firlt
Law-giver that did give an outward viftble Letter of the Law,
fbl* to enlighten that which was written in Reafon's Seed or
Nature, which was written in the Angels Nature : For the
Law was written in no other Nature or Seed at all, but the Seed
of Reafon only, which is ' the Angels Nature, as wili more
appear hereafter.
6. But obferve^ in that Mofes was the Law-giver, he gave
the Law to no other but to Man, that is endued with the
Wifdom of Reafon, which hath the Law written in its Seed.
7. So that this outward vifible Law that Mofes gave is a Light
unto Reafon's Paths, and a Lanthorn unto its Feet, which
whofoever doth, it fhall live in it.
F 2
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8. But becaufe Reafon fallen is not able to do it, therefore it
lieth under the Condemnation of the Law.
9. Yet is the Law juil and good in thefe two Refpedls :
Virfi^ In that the Law doth enlighten Reafon to do as he is
done unto, but not as he would be done unto •, and Reafon
judges this Law, to do as he is done by, to be very jull and
good. Secondly^ The Law doth condemn Reafon, for not doing
that which the outward Letter of the Law doth fay, ^^hoti
Jhalt dOi or not do.
10. As for Example : The outward Letter of the Law doth
fay, 'Thou Jhalt not kill: Thou /halt not Jleal : Thou Jhalt not
commit adultery : Thou Jhalt not bear Jalfe JViinefs ; and the
like : Which, as foon as Reafon hath committed any of thefe
Things aforefaid, the Law prefently claps in upon the A(5tion,
and condemns him, either publickly, or fecretly, in the Mind.
11. Which is a clear Teftimony that the Law is written in
the Seed and Nature of Reafon : Therefore the ApolUe faith.
That the heathen, which had not the law, did by nature the things
contained in the law, /hewing the law written in their hearts^
their thoughts accufing and excu/ing.
12. Yet they had no outward Letter of the Law given
them ; therefore, as the Apolfle faith, they (hall be judged
without Law \ that is, they fhall be judged by the Law that
is written in the Seed, according to the accufing and excufing
of thofe Motions and A£tions which did arife from that Seed,
there being no outward Law given unto them."
13. Therefore you that have any fpiritual Underftanding,
may fee that the Law was written in the Seed and Nature of
Reafon, which is the Angels Nature.
14. Therefore it is faid in Scripture, that the nation oj the
Jews was /ed with angels Jood •, for that Manna which Mojes
fed them with from Heaven was Angels Food.
15. Which was only to fignify the Law which was written
in the holy Angels Nature, which the Serpent, or Angel, or
Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, which Adam did eat
of, had the fame Law written in his Nature, and did live by
the fame Manna or Food as the holy Angels did live upon,
while he was in that State and Condition as the holy Angels
are in.
16. But
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16. But after that angelical and fpiritual Body was diflfolved
into Seed, and fo became mortal and earthly, then that Law
which was fpiritual, and was written in that fpiritual Nature,
is now become external and earthly, both the fpiritual Nature
and the Law that was written in it.
17. Therefore there was a Neceffity that there fliould be
given unto the Seed of Reafon an external outward vifible
Law, whereby Reafon might be either juftified or condemned
by its ovvn Law, which is written in its Nature j which the
outward Letter of the Law is as a Glafsfor Reafon, to fee his
own Face in, yet he is weary of the outward Letter of the
Law, becaufe it fhews what is written within.

lb'. And as the Children of Ifrael were weary of that fweet
Manna, fo as to loath it, even fo is the Seed of Reafon weary
of the outward Letter of the Law, notwithftanding it is
written in his Seed only.
19. For had not the Law been written in his Seed, there
would never have been any outward Law given at all unto
Man.
20. For the Seed of Faith hath not this Law written in
his Seed ; therefore it is faid that true Believers are not under
the law, but .under grace \ becaufe Grace is that Law which is
written in the Seed of Faith \ which Grace, or Law of Faith,
gives Peace and Joy in God, which pafTeth all Underftanding.
21. But, on *che contrary, the Law of Reafon being written
in its Seed or Nature, it worketh a fccret Fear of eternal Damnation ;therefore it is called a law of fin and of death, it being
given unto Reafon, becaufe Reafon is Sin j for there is nothing
doth break the Law but Reafon ; therefore it is called a law of
Jin and of death •, that is, there is nothing doth commit Sin but
Reafon, therefore nothing to fuffer eternal Death but Reafon
only.
22. So that it may be clear to you the Seed of Faith, that
the Law was written only in the Angels Nature, which is the
Seed of Reafon, to whom the outward Letter of the Law
was given.
CHAP
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I.

AND
this Law that was given by Mofes was one of
Jr\ thofe two Olive- Trees, or Candlefticks,
ftanding
before the God of the Earth.
2. And this is that Commiffion of Mofes and the Prophets,
wherein Mofis is the Head, and all the Prophets under the
Law make up but one Olive- Tree, and Candleftick ; fo that
this Con\mii?ion of Mofes and the Prophets, though it was of
the Law, yet it was an Olive-Tree, and Candleftick, Handing
before the God of the Earth.
3. Hagar, that bare Ifhrnael, was a Type of the Law 5 and
Sarah, that bare Ifaac, was a Type of the CommifTion of the
Gofpel.
4. Therefore Abraham is commanded of God to caft out
the Bond-woman and her Son, becaufe Ifhmael (hould not be
Heir with Ifaac-, which was the Son of Sarak^ the Free- woman. 5. Now thefe two Sons were to bring forth two great
Nations according to the Flefh, that there might be a continual Oppofition and War one with the other^ partly about the
Things of this Life, and partly about Religion, and worfiiipping of God.
6. But the true fplritual Meaning of thofe Words, Cafl out the
hond-woman and her fon, for he fhould not he heir with Ifaac, ic
Was with relation to thofe two Commiflions, namely, the
Law and the Gofpel, and to fet forth the two Seeds, namely,
Faith and Reafon ; and fo it was with Jacoh and Efau.
7. And that will plainly appear by thofe Words in the
Epiftle to the Hebrews ; the Apoftle there fpeaking concerning
the giving of the LaWj faith he, (fpeaking to Believers) Tou^
faith he, are not come unto Mount Sinai, which burneth with
fire which might not be touched ; but you are come unto Mount
^ Sion,
the city Mount
of the Sinai
Living was
God. the Commiffion of the Law,
8. Which
and Mount Sion the Commiffion of the GofpeJ $ the one doth

gender unto Bondage, and the other unto Peace.
•

9. There-;
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9. Therefore the Apoftle doth exhort the Believers of the
Gofpel, 'That they fhould not he int angled with the worJJoip of
the law y which did gender unto bondage^ as Hagar.
10. For Hagar did fignify the Law, and ljhn\ael her Soa
did fignify the Seed of Reafon, fhewing that the Law was
written in the Seed or Nature of Reafon ; therefore the outward Letter of the Law being given unto the Seed of Reafon,
it genders unto Bondage, even to the Fear of eternal Death.
11. So, on the contrary, the Free- woman and her Son,
which was Sarah and Ifaac^ did fignify in the fpiritual, as well
as in the natural, the CommilTion of the Gofpel.
12. And as Hagar did fign'fy the Letter of the Law, fo
did Sarah fignify the Letter of the Gofpel, and her Son Ifaac
did fignify the Seed of Faith ; fliewing that the Law of Faith
was written in its Seed or Nature, whereby it did gender unto
Peace, and to the AfTurance of eternal Life ; and this is that
which is come unto Mount Sion^ the City of the living God.
13. The Scriptures give feveral Titles to thefe two Commifllons ; they are called the law and the gofpel ; Mount Sinai
and Mount Sion ; the fun and the moon^ as in Rev. xii. The
woman cloalhed with the fun^ and the moon under her feet.
14. The Moon did fignify the Law of MofeSy which muft
now be trod under Foot by the Sun-fhinc Light of the Gofpel ;
fo that the Moon, which fignifies the Law, fliall no more
gender unto Bondage, not to the Seed of Faith, who are the
Children of Ifaac^ which was the Son of the Promife, but
fhall be trod under Foot for ever, becaufe they are come unto
Mount Sion ; that is, to believe in the Gofpel of Jefus, being
freed from tjie Bondage and Fear of the Law.
15. But, on the contrary, Ifhmael, the Seed of Reafon, the
Son of Hagar, are in Bondage to this Day, and will be for
ever •, neither fhall that Seed go from Mount Sinai, which is
the Law that genders unto Bondage, nor from the Fear of
eternal Death, as aforefaid.
16. This is the true fpiritual Meaning of that Saying -, The
elder fhall ferve the younger ; that is, Reafon, the elder Brother,*
fhall ferve Faith, the younger Brother, becaufe Reafon goeth'
with Ifhmael into Bondage with his Mother Hagar ^ which is
the
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the Law that genders unto Bondage, whereby he is in continual
Fear of eternal Death, with his Mother, the Law,
17. Likewife the Seed of Faith, which is Ifaac^ the Son of
Sarahy the younger Brother, fliall go unto Mouni SioUy with
Sarah, his Mother, to the Peace and AfTurance of eternal Life
and Glory ; and in this Senfe the elder jloall ferve the younger.
18. Alfothat Saying, G<?«^j the viiith, beginning at the 7th
Verfe, concerning NoaFs fending forth of the Raven and the
Dove out of the Ark -, this Raven and Dove did fignify in
the Spiritual the two Seeds, namely, Faith and Reafon, though
the Things were natural, and acted in the natural before any
Connmifiions were given forth of God unto Men, which were
to be afled by the two Seeds, in thofe two Commiflions aforefaid.
19. This Raven, which Noah fent forth of the Ark, did
fignify the Seed of Reafon, the Ark did fignify the Body of
Man J fothar, as Noah did fend forth the natural Raven, to fee
if the Waters were abated, the Raven returns not again into the
Ark, but goeth to and fro, until fuch Time as the Ground was
dry ; for the Raven flying high, did find the Tops of high
Trees to reft her Feet upon, until fuch Time as the Watery
were dried up.
20' Which was to fignify the Reafon of Man, which doth
fend forth the Motions that doth proceed from Reafon, which is
in the Body of Man, which is Reafon*s Ark ; and thofe high
Trees which the Raven did fet her Foot upon, did fignify the
high Imaginations that proceedeth from the Seed of Reafon.
21. For the Imagination of Reafon doth foar very high,
both in Things natural and in Things fpiritual, in finding out
the Secrets of Nature, and all Arts and Sciences, whereby it
receives much Content and Satisfaftion ; fo that the Imagination, which is the Sole of Reafon's Foot, hath fomewhere to
fet her Foot, until fuch Time as the Waters of Trouble be
abated.
22. Likewife the Imagination of Reafon doth go to and fro
in Things fpiritual, as concerning God and Devil, imagining
"that God is an infinite, vaft, incomprehenfible Spirit, that
taketh all Things into itfelf, imagining that all Things came
out of God, and that all Things Ihall return into God.
23. Again
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23. Again Jikewife, Reafon doth imagine that the Devil is
a bodilefs Spirit, flying in the Air, and fan affume any Manner of Form to appear unto Men in, and Jay it down again
at his PJeafure.
24. Thefe, and fuch like Imaginations, doth proceed from
the Seed of Reafon, which is that Raven that Itandeth upon
thefe high Imaginations, which is as high Trees to fet her
Foot upon.
25. So likewife the Dove (which did fignify the Seed of
Faith, J went out of the ark, but found no place for the file of
her foot, but returned in again -y that is, when the Motions of
Faith goeth out of the Body, which is the Ark, fhe cannot
fet her Foot upon ihofe high and vain Imaginations, as the
Seed of Reafon doth, concerning God and Devi), as aforefaid.
26. But the fpiritual Dove, which is the Motions of Faith,
mufl have fubftantial Ground to fet her Foot upon ; that is,
the Seed of Faith hath a perfonal God, which is a real fpiritual Subflance to ftt her Faith upon.
27. Alfo the Seed of Faith doth not imagine what the
Devil is, as the Seed of Reafon doth, but doth perfedlly know
what the right Devil is, both his Form and Nature, and that
he is a real Siibftance, and not a bodily Spirit flying in the
Air, as the Seed of Reafon doth vainly imagine, as aforefaid.
28. And the Knowledge of thefe two Subftances, the one
a glorious fpiritual Subftance, vi?^. God, and the other a living
natural Subftance, which is the Devil.
29. And the Knowledge of thefe two, their Forms and
their Natures, are firm Grounds for the Dove, which is the Seed
of Faith, to fet her Feet upon.
" 30. So that the Seed of Faith cannot be fliaken or forced
to flee to fet her Foot upon thofe vain Imaginations, which
arc as high Trees, as the Spirit of Reafon doth, which the
Raven did fignify.
31. And^^Hagar and 5^r^/& did fignify thofe two Commiflions which were to be aded afterwards on this Earth, fo
likewife that Raven and Dove did fignify the two Seeds,
namely, Reafon and Faith -, which two Commifllons,
and
G
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two Seeds, came forth of thofe two fpiritual Trees, namely,
the Tree of Life, and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and
Evil, which I (hall treat of in the next Chapter.

CHAP.

XVI.

I. A ^ ^ ^^^^ y°^ ^^y k"Ow that thefe two Heads of
/V thefe two Commiflions were thofe two Olive-Trees,
and the Commiflions themfelves were the two Candlefticks
ftan ding before the God of the Earth, anfwerable to that Saying
mZachariahiv. 1 1, 12, 13, 14th Verfes, the Prophet fpeaking there of the two Olive-Trees, which flood on the Right
and Left-fide thereof •, alfo they are called two olive-branches,
which, through the two golden pipes, empty themfelves into the
gold: Then, faid he, thefe are the two olive-branches thatjland
with the ruler of the whole earth : So that the Meaning of
the Prophet here is the very fame as John fpeaketh of, Revelation xi. though there be fome Difference in the Words, yet
the Senfe and Meaning is all one.
2. And as for the Right and Left -fide, it is fpoken with
Relation to the Perfon of God •, therefore it is faid, that the
fheepfhallfiand on his right-hand, and the goats on his left-hand ;
that is, the Seed of Faith fhall ftand on his Right-hand, and
the Seed of Reafon on the Left ; that is, the one fhall enter
into eternal Glory, and the other into endJefs Pain and Shame.
3. By the Revelation of Faith I declare, that the Heads of
thefe two Commiflions, namely, Mofes^ind Jefus, were thofe
two Olive-Trees, and two Candlefticks, flanding before the
God of the Earth, which the Old and New Teftament fpeaketh

of.

4. That is, all thofe Prophets which were chofen of God,
and commifTionated, though they were under the Law of
Mofes, yet they make up but one entire Olive-Tree and Candleftick, flanding before the God of the Earth.
5. For their CommifTion did, for the Generality, extend no
further than an outward, vifible, or external Worfhip ; which
was
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was the Caufe of all that Controverfy, which Mofes^ and ali
the reft of the Prophets, had with the Nation of the Jews,
6. Both in the promifing of BlefTmgs, if they did obey,
and threatning of Curfes, if they difobeyed.
7. There was none of the Prophets that were commifTionated to write Scripture J but all of them, little or much, did
prophefy of the fecond Commiflion, and of the Effedts that
lliould proceed from it.
8. Yet their Declarations^ and the Controverfy which Mofis
and the Prophets had with the Houfe of Ifraely it was, for
the moft Part, about that vifible and external Worfhip v/hich
was fet up hy Mofes, which was the firft Olive-Tree and Candleftick ftanding before the God of the Earth.
9. It may appear clear unto you whofe Underftandings are
inlightened, that thefe two OJive -Trees, or two OliveBranches, which empty themfelves through the two golden
Pipes, empty themfelves into the Gold^ or empty their golden
Oil out of themfelves •, which may be clear to the Seed of
Faith, that they were no other but thofe two Commilllons ;
for there is no Light or golden Oil of Joy and Gladnefs, but
what proceeds from thefe two golden Pipes, or Olive-Trees.
10. Therefore the Prophet, Zach. iv. 14. where he faith,
^hefe are the two anointed ones, Jianding before the God of the
earth ; meaning Mofes and Jefus.
11. Becaufe they were thofe two Heads from whence thefe
two Olive- Branches, or two golden Pipes, or thofe two Comniiffions, had their firft Rife and Original.
12. Which is the very fame as John fpeaketh of. Revel.
xi. for that which Zachariah calleth the Ruler of the Earth,
John calleth the God of the Earth.
13. The Meaning of them both is this, that thefe two Com*
miflions, which proceeded from thefe two Heads, namely,
Mofes and Jefus, thefe are called the two Olive-Trees, and
Candlefticks, or the two Branches, or the golden Pipes, which
empty their golden Oil out of themfelves, into the Gold.
14. This Gold, which doth receive the golden Oil, is the
Seed oif Faith, which is the VefTel that doth receive the
Truth that is emptied through thefe two Olive-Branches, tho*
called two golden Pipes, yet are thefe two Commiffions which
G 2
pro-
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proceeded from thofe two Olive-Trees, therefore called the
two Olive-Trees ftanding before the God of the Earth.
15. Therefore I declare by Revelation from the Holy
Spirit, that there was no true fpiritual Light, or Oil of Joy
and Gladnefs, could flow into Man, or unto Man, in thofe
Times, but by thofe two CommilTions •, and thefe were thofe
two CTolden Pipes which empty their golden Oil, which was
that heavenly Truth, out of themfelves, into the Seed of
Faith, which is as a VelTel of Gold.

CHAP.

XVII.

i.T Shall fpeak fomething more concerning theCommifTion of
X Mofes^ it being, for the Generality, but external and temporal i.therefore the BlefTings which were promifed in the
Obedience unto it, were, for the mod Part, but temporal
BlelTings, and the Curfes denounced by it were external alfo.
2. For thofe that were enlightened by, and did walk obedient unto it, were bleflfed in external Things above other
Men ; and, on the contrary, they that were difobedient unto
it were punilhed with external Punifliments, befides thofe
Sorrows which are natural.
3. There was no Commiflion or Law of Worfhip given to
no other People, but to the Nation of the Jews only ; for God
did not mind or punilli the Heathen for their Idolatry, and
worfhipping of Images.
4. Becaufe they were not in Covenant with God, neither
was there any Commiflioner fent unto them, either to blefs or
curfe them for their Idolatry ; for the Heathen having no
Commiflioner fent unto them, therefore no outward Letter
of the Law, nor vifible Worfhip from God at all :
5. But was left altogether to their dark Reafon, to fct up
what, Worfhip their dark Imagination thought fit; therefore
they, made Images of Man, and fometimes of four-footed
Beads, and creeping Things, worfhipping thefe Things inftead
of God.
6. Which
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6. "Which is evident, that they had no Knowledge neither
of God's Form nor Nature j and this is the very Ground and
Cafe of all Idolatry, not to know the Form and Nature of
God.
7. This was the very Caufe the Heathen made fo many
Forms of God, to fall down and worfhip it ; neither had
they the outward Letter of the Law, nor a vifible Worfhip
given unto them of God, as the Nation of the Jews had.
8. Yet many of the Nation of the Jews did fall to the
fame Idolatry of the Heathen, notwithftanding they had Mofes^
tlie true CommifTioner, which reprefented the Perfon of God,
in that he was the Law-giver -, as if Mofes were a God to give
a Law unto Man, that whofoever did obey that Law which
he gave, fhould live in it, and by it •, and whoever doth difobey it fhould die by it, and from it, as doth plainly appear
in the Books of Mofes,
g. But when Mofes was gone up into the Mount, out of
their Sight, they fell prefently to the Idolatry of the Heathen,
and needs would have a Calf to be a God to go before them :
Here you may fee how dark the Reafon of Man is before it
be enlightened by the Letter of the Law ; for thefe Jews that
would have a Calf for a God to go before them, were as ignorant as the Heathen : I fay that thofe Jews were not fo much
as enlightened by the outward Letter of the Law, but were
in the fame State and Condition as the Gentiles were ; for the
Gentiles were a moft woful idolatrous People, and fo they are
to this Day.
10. Therefore it is evident, that thofe Jews which would
have a Calf for a God to go before them, were as ignorant
of the Form and Nature of God as the Gentiles were.
11. For if they had been any ways enlightened by the outward Letter of the Law, they would not have imagined -that
the Creator, which made Man in his own Image, and that
had done fuch mighty Miracles by the Hand of his Servant
MofeSi that he fliould be in the Form and Perfon of a Calf
1 2. He that fpake to Mofes Face to Face, and Voice to
Voice, yet Mofes faw no Form, yet Mofs knew that God
was a glorious Form, and what Manner of Form he was, with
his Nature alfo.
13, But
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13. But his Commiffion did not extend fo far as to declare
the Form and Nature of God, bec^ufe he was but the Giver
of the Law, which gave no Man Power to keep it ; for if
Mofes fhould have declared what Form that God was in that
fpake to him, Reafon would have made an Image according to
that Form which Mofes had declared.
14. And that you may know that Mofes did know the
Form and Nature of God, read Numb, xi. beginning at the
fifth Verfe, to the eighth, where it is thus written : And the
Lord came down in the pillar of the cloud, and flood in the
door of the tabernacle, and called Aaron and Miriam, and they
both came forth. He faid. Hear now my words : // there be a
prophet among you^ 1 the Lord will make my [elf known to him
in a vijton, and will fpeak unto him in a dream. My fervant
Mofes is not fo, who is faithful in ail my houfe •, with him will
I fpeak mouth to mouth, even apparently^ and not in dark
fpeeches ; and the fimilitude of the Lord fhall he behold.
15. Therefore you that are enlightened in the Knowledge of
Revelation and Prophecy, know this, it is but as God making
himfelf known, but by Way of Vifion or Dream.
16. As if God fhould fay, I will not reveal myfelf fo unto
my Servant Mofes ; for he hath been faithful in all my Houl'e 5
that is, in the Commiflion of the Law, for that was God's
Houfe 5 therefore I will fpeak to him Mouth to Moutli,
and not by Vifion and Dream, which is but dark Speeches, in
Comparifon of fpeaking Mouth to Mouth ; for that maketh
a Man to know God apparently, and the true fimilitude of the
Lord [hall he behold.
i/o For confider this, ^■M Miriam was a Prophetefs, and
Aaron was a true Prophet, yet their Revelation or Prophecy
was but as a Vifion or Dream, and all thofe Speeches which
God fpake unto Aaron, it was by Way of Vifion and Dream.
18. That kept yf^r^;^ in Obedience, but it gave him no
Power and Authority over thofe that did oppofe him.
19. But the Words that God fpake unto Mofes Mouth to
Mouth was of great Power and Authority •, for whatfoever
he faid, whether it was Bleffing or Curfmg, it came to pafs.
20. So that you that have Faith in the Scriptures may difand
pern a great deal of Difference between the Spirit of Revelation
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and Prophecy, and the Power of a CommifTion, wherein God
doth fpeak Mouth to Mouth •, that is, when God doth fpeak
to the Hearing of the outward Ear.
21. For it is God's fpeaking plain Words to the outward
Ear that doth make a Man a Commiffioner.
22. As for Example : There was many Prophets in the
Time of the Law which had the Spirit of Revelation rfnd
Prophecy, and could foretell of many Things which were true,
and did come to pafs according to their Revelation \ yet none
were commiffionated Prophets but thofe which God did fpeak
unto, t6 the Hearing of the Ear.
23. They only were authorized to deliver Meffages to the
Kings and Rulers of Ifrael \ but if any other Prophets Were
authorized from thofe which had a Voice to the Hearing of
the Ear,' it is as much as if they had delivered it themfelves.
24. Alfo David was a Prophet, and did prophefy of many
Things, fomething concerning himfelf ; as with Reference to
his Viftories, wherein he enquired of the Lord by the Ephod,
and at other Times he was infpired to prophefy of Chriji, as
in divers Places in his Pfalms^ yet, for all this, David was
no commiffionated Prophet, neither did God fpeak to him to
the Hearing of the Ear, as he did to Nathan the Prophet.
25. For there is a great deal of Difference between that
which is by Infpiration, Revelation, Vifion, or Dream, and
that which is given by Voice of Words to the Hearing of
the external Ear.
26. Though Infpiration and Revelation be as true in the
Faith and Knowledge of fpiritual and heavenly Things, for the
Peace of their own Minds, and others that are Partakers of it,
yet there is no fuch Power and Authority, it doth nofmake a
Man a Commiffioner, fo as to be Judge of all fpiritual Matters which doth concern the fpiritual Eftate of Mankind.
27. This I know by Experience, I myfelf was infpired with
the Spirit of Revelation fome Space of Time before I had
Authority to judge of all fpiritual Matters in Religion ; which
Authority is from the Voice of Words which God fpake unto
John Reeve three Mornings together, to the Hearing of the
Ear, which was our Commiffion of the Spirit : But I-fpeak
fliall
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fpeak more of that when I come to treat upon the Wltnefles of
the Spirit.
28. I could inflance many more Places of Scripture to this
Purpofe, as God*s fpeaking to the Hearing of the Ear, as to
IJaiahy 'Jeremiah.^ Ezekiel^ Amos, and divers other Prophets,
which had Voices to the Hearing of the Ear, which made them
to be the Judges of Kings, and Rulers of Jfrael, in external
Things •, as Nathan the Prophet judged David for his Murder
and Adultery -, and Elijah judged Ahab for his Injuftice to
Naboth, and his wicked Idolatry, in worfhipping of Baal.
29. So Ifaiah and Jeremiah, and the reft of the Prophets,
were made Judges to the Kings and Rulers of Ifrael, in telling
them what external Judgments fhould come upon them for
their wicked Idolatry j for as their Worfhip was' vifible and
legal, fo likewife was their Punifhment vifible and temporal.
30. So that it may be clear to you that underftand the Nature of a Commillion, that there is a great deal of Difference
between the Voice of Words, to the Hearing of the Ear, and
that which is fecretly infpir'd in the Mind, or that doth arife
from the Seed of Faith, which is God's own Nature.
31. So that you that have Faich in the true God may eafily
underftand that this Mofes, and all the reft of the Prophets
under the Law, make up but one entire CommilTion, or
Olive-Tree, and Candleftick, ftanding before the God of the
Earth.
32. Which Commiflion of the Law came forth of that fpiritual Tree called the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil,
as hath been fliewed aforefaid.

CHAP.

XVIII.

I. "O E F O R E I come to fpeak of the other Olive-Tree, I
13 fball fpeak a litde by Way of Query concerning the
eternal Being of God : Firji, Is it not as good Senfe, and
better, to believe that the Creator of all Things was a Perfon
in the Form of a Man from Eternity, as to believe that he anis
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an infinite, incomprehenfiDle, formlefs Spirit, which cannot be
comprehended or known, either by Faith or Reafon.
2. Nay, fuch a great vaft Spirit do not know iifelf, neither can
this va(t Spirit tell v/here to find or fee itfelf ; and if it cannot
know nor fee itfelf, how fhould his Creature be able to know
or fee his Maker, when as he cannot know or fee himfelf.
3. And if it were fo as wife Men do vainly imagine, then
would that be a vain Thing which is fpoken of in Holy Writ,
where it is laid, // is life eternal to know the true God.
4. Whenas he doth not know himfelf, then how fiiould the
Creature be capable to know fuch an infinite, vaft, incomprehenfible Spirit, which hath no Form of his own, yet he will
have his Creature to know more than he doth himfelf.
5. Again, doth it not ftand to better Senfe and Reafon for
to believe that God was a fpiritual Perfon, in the Form of a
Man, from Eternity, than to imagine that there was no Form
or Ferfon of God from Eternity at all, but Nature only ?
6. As if Nature did produce of itfelf an infinite vaft Spirit,
and then this infinite Spirit did create out of that Nature,
which was eternal, viz. Earth and Water, all Manner of Variety of Bodies out of this Earth and Waters, which were
eternal : And then this vaft infinite Spirit, which Men call
God, did infufe fome Part of his own Spirit into thofe Bodies
aforefaid, and fo made them to become living Forms ; but all
this while he hath no Form of his own : And yet his Creature,
Man, is called upon by his Prophets, to love and ferve him ;
and yet he hath no Perfon for them to love or ferve at all,
neither can God love himfelf, becaufe he hath no Perfon to fet
his Love upon.
7. For this I do affirm by that Spirit of Faith which is in
me, that if God be not a Perfon or Form, a fpiritual Body in
the Form of a Man, then I fay that there is no God at all,
but Nature only.
8. And fo this infinite vaft Spirit lay hid in thofe two eternal Subftances of Earth and Water ; and fo this infinite Spirit
brought forth Variety of feveral living Creatures, all of them
being of his own Life or Spirit, let them be good or bad.
9. And this is agreeable to that Principle of thofe Men that
fay, God is the life of every creature ; and there is very little
H
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Difference in thofe Men that fay, God is a fpirit without a
lody^ and, that their fpirits doth return to God that gave them.
10. The Generality of all the itvtn Churches of Chrijiendom
are" of that Faith, as well as the Heathen ; for it was the
Heathen Philofophers which was the firll Authors of that
Faith, of God's being a Spirit without a Body, and of his
being the Life of every Creature 5 or that the Life of every
Creature hath fome Part of the Effence of God in it.
1 1. And fo it is derived into the Seed of Reafon all the
World over, and very much among thofe which do profefs
the Letter of the Scriptures, which doth imagine God to be
an infinite, incomprehenfible Spirit, without a Body, becaufe
God> faid unto Mofes^ when as he defired to fee God, he faid,
'Thou canfi not fee my face and live^ but thou floalt fee my hack
■parts.
12. Becaufe Mofes could not fee the Face of God with his
natural Eyes, therefore Reafon doth imagine that God hach no
Face at all.
13. It doth not follow, that becaufe Mofes could not fee
God's Face with his natural Sight, therefore God hath no
Face at all 5 but doth plainly prove to the contrary, that God
hath a Face, elfe why fhould God fpeak. to Mofes of his Face,
and yet had no Face ?
14. God had a Face in Immortality and Glory, though
Mofes could not fee it j he being in the State of Mortality
fallen, could not fee him with his natural Eyes, no more than
we can look upon the Face of the Sun when it fhines in its
Brightnefs -, it quite dazzles the Light of the natural Sight of
of the Eye : Yet the Sun hath a Face or Body, though Reafon
cannot difcern the jufl: Form of it ; therefore they have
made the Piflure of a Face, imagining that to be the true
Form of it.
15. Shall the Sun have a Face or Body, and fhall God,
that made the Brightnefs of it, have no Face at all .^ Becaufe
Man in Mortality fallen could not fee it, muft it follow therefore that the Divine Being hath no Perfon nor Face at all ?
Then to what Purpofe are thofe Sayings in Scripture, that
Chrifi was the exprefs image of his Father* s perfon 16.
? Though
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16. Though Chriji was in the State of pure Mortality, in
the fame State as Adam was created in, which was in the
Image of God : And if God had no Face, how could Adam
have been the Image or Likenefs of God, except Reafon can
prove that Adam had no Face ? And Chriji bqing the exprefs
image of his Father* s perfon, though in the State of pure Mortality, and if Chriji llhould have had never a Face, furely
Men and Women would have had but very little Afft<5tion to
him when he was upon Earth.
17. For if God hath no Face, then Chrijt could not be ihe
exprejs
image
oJ hisbeFather'*
per Jon.
18. If
it fhould
as the s Imagination
of Reafon doth fay,
that God's EfTence or Spirit is the Life of every Creature,
then the Horfe or the Cow may be faid to be the exprefs Image
of God, as well as Chriji and Adatn : For if their Life be of
God's Nature, they muft needs be of the exprefs Image of
that Nature they are of.
19. Thefe Creatures cannot be without a Face, yet he that
made them mufl have no Face of his own, but is fain to be
beholden to every Creature's Face to Ihew himfelf in, bccaufe
he hath no Face of his own.
20. How blind is the Reafon of Man in the Knowledge of
God, and of himfelf, having no Faith in the Scriptures ; they
declaring fo plainly that God made man in his own image and
likenejs^ and Chriji being the exprejs image oJ his Fathef s
perjon -, and yet, with a Whimfy, Reafon will turn thefe plain
Scriptures into an Allegory, faying, that Holinefs and Righteoufnefs is the Image of God, and yet it hath no Body to
abide in of its own, nor to afl itfelf forth ! But Reafon will
find it otherwife when all Things are fulfilled that hath been
believed by the Seed of Faith, which hath been fpoken of
by the holy Prophets and Apoftles, and now by the Witnclfes
of the Spirit, it being the laft Declaration of Truth unto the
World, until Time be no more.
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CHAP.
XIX.

IN the next Place 1 fhall open, by the Revelation of the
Spirit, what the other olive-tree and candlejlick Jianding
before the God of the earth is, and from whence it proceeded.
This Olive-Tiee and Candleftick proceeded from that Tree
of Life which flood in the Midft of the Garden ; that is, the
Gofpel oi Jefus^ which was the Commiffion of the x\poftles,
and all others Paflors and Teachers under them, proceeded
from that Tree of Life which flood in the Midll of the
Garden.
2. Whofe Nature or Seed was all Faith or Grace -, therefore
it is faid in Scripture, that the grace of God hath appeared unto
all men ; which Grace is no other but the Gofpel, or Commiffion of Jefus^ which was preached by his Apoftles.
3. Therefore take Notice of this, that as the Comrriiffion
of Mofes and the Prophets came forth of the Tree of Knowledge ofGood and Evil^ fo like wife did the CommiiTion of Jefus
and the Apoflles proceed from the Tree of Life.
4. Which Tree of Life was the very Perfon of God himfelf, even as the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil was the
very Perfon of the fallen Angel.
5. As that Commiffion of the Law was to fet forth what
was written in the Angel's Nature, fo likewife the Commiffion
of the Gofpel was to fet forth what was written in the Nature
of the Tree of Life, which was the Law of Faith, which is
all Power.
6. And that you may know that Jefus was that Tree of
Life, and the Commiffion of the Gofpel proceeded from it,
read Rev. xxii. and 2, where he faith, In the midfl of the fireets
of it, and of either fide of the river., was there the tree of life.,
ivhich hare twelve manner of fruits., and yielded her fruit every
month, and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the
nations.
7. This Tree of Life fpoken of here by John is the very
fame Tree of Life as Mofes fpeaketh of, Gen. ii. and 9. where
lie faith that the tree of life alfo in the midji of the garden, and
that river which went out of Eden to water the garden, which
ted
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parted Into four heads^ I declare was the very fame River as
John fpeakethof, Rev. xxii.and 2. So likewife it is faid, Gen, v.
and 24. So he drove out the man, and placed at the eajt of the
garden of Eden cherubims, and a flaming fword, which lurned
every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.
8. This Tree of Life z^ Mofes fpeaketh of in the Beginning
of Genefis, is the very fame Tree of Life that John fpeaketh
of at the latter End of the Revelation ; therefore John faith.
Rev. xxii. 13. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the
end, the firfi and the laft. So Verfe 14. Bleffed are they that
do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of
life, and may enter in through the gates into the city. And the
River which Mofes fpeaketh of in Genefis, which parted into
four Heads, is the fame River which John fpeaketh of, Rev,
xxii. 2.
9.- Again I declare, that the Tree of Life which is fpoken
of in fo many Places of Scripture, is meant the very Perfon
of God, from whence proceeded that pure river of water
of life, clear as chryjlal, proceeded out of the throne of God,
and of the hamb,
10. Which Lamb of God proceeded from the Tree of
Life, which was God the Father, which flood in the Midft of
the Garden ; fo that this Lamb, or Son of God, proceeded
from that Tree of Life which was God the Father, and Creator
of all Things.
11. This Tree of Life begetting himfelf into a Son, or a
■Lamb, as the Scripture faith, he is made able to refrefli the
Seed of his own Body, which is the Seed of Faith, with that
Water of Life which is pure and clear as Chryftal.
12. Therefore faith the Scripture, fpeaking to Believers, ^Zi?^
your hearts be purified by faith, which muft be in the blood of the
Lamb -, for there is no Water of Life but what proceedeth
from this Tree of Life, anfwerable to that Saying of Chrifi to
the Woman of Samaria, John iv. If thou had*ji known the
gift of God, and who it is that asketh., thou would'fi have ask^d
me, and I would have given thee water of life, or living water ;
which made the Woman to marvel from whence he fhould
have that Water, he having no Pitcher or Pot to draw any
Water
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Water out of the Well : She could not conceive that he had
any Water of Life in himfelf.
13. Therefore faid he to the Woman again, that whcfoever
jhall drink of the water that I jhall give htm., jhall be in him a
well of water, fp^i^S^^S ^P ^^^° eternal life : So that it may
be clear unto you the Seed of Faith, that this Jefus was that
very Tree of Life from whence that pure River of Water,
clear as Chryftai, proceeded ; which John and Mofes fpeaketh of.
14. So that the Drinking of one Draught of this Water of
Life, it doth allay the Thirft of a Man for ever ; becaufe the
receiving of one Drop of this Water into the Spirit or Heart
of Man, it procureth a Well which is always fpringing up,
until it be fprung into Eternity.
15. So that a Man fhall never thirft no more after the Forgivenefs of his Sins, nor after eternal Life •, becaufe he hath
eternal Life abiding in him, becaufe this Water of Life, which
proceeded frorti the Tree of Life, is as a Well fpringing up
continually.
16. So that a Man never thirfts more after the Forgivenefs of his Sins, a§ aforefaid, nor after eternal Life ; becaufe
the Affurances of it doth abide in him which doth proceed
from this Water of Life, which is as a Well fpringing in
him continually.

CHAP.

XX.

I . ^T O W I have opened fomewhat of the Tree of Life,
X^ both of the Form and the Nature of it, as hath been
opened at large before, where I treat of the Tree of Life,
and the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil : There I
Ihewed how that the Commiffion of Mofes, which was of the
Law, it came forth of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil ;
and now I fhall fhew that the Commiffion of Jefus and the
Apoftles proceeded from the Tree of Life, which ftood in the
Mid ft of the Garden. But before I come to open the Commiffion 0^Jefus, which proceeded from the Tree of Life, 1 fhall
fpeak
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fpeak a Word cr two of that Saying, Gen. iii. 24, So he drove
cut the man, and he placed at the eafi of the garden of Eden
cherubnns, and a fianiing-fujord, which turned every way^ to
keep the way of the tree of Ufe.
2. I fhall not trouble myfelf nor the Reader with the
Garden, nor the Place, whether it was in the Eaft or Weft
Part of the Earth, nor with the Name Eden ; it is better to
believe it as it is laid down in Scripture, than to go to prove
it : But the Thing that is mod neceflary to be known is this,
what is meant by thofe cherubims^ and the flaming fwordy
which turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.
3. I declare by the Spirit of Revelacion, that thefe Cherubims were two Angels, which had their Names and Titles
difFe'ing from the Name and Title of Angels •, for there is a
Difference in the Names of Angels, as there is in the Office
of Angels : Therefore it is faid, that Michael and his angels
fought with the dragon and his angels : That Dragon was the
head Angel of Reafon, and his Seed are called his Angels,
they all proceeding from that Tree of Knowledge of Good
and Evil.
4. And Michael was Chrif}, and the Seed of Faith are his
Angels, which proceeded from the Tree of Life : And by
thefe two Seeds, which are called Angels, is that great Battle
fought, under thefe two Heads, Michael, that is, God, and
his Seed ; the Dragon, that is, the Devil, and his Seed ; and
this Battle is fought with the two Seeds, according to that
Saying of God, I will put enmity between the feed of the ferpent and the feed of the woman,
5. Alio there are Angels that are called Arch-angels, and
other Angels, which have not this Title given to them : There
are alfo Seraphims and Cherubims, which do continually cry.
Holy, holy. Lord God of Sabbath, that is, of Reft.
6. Now thefe Cherubims, I declare they are no other but
two Angels, which were of the fame Nature or Seed as the
Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil was of: For this Serpent, or Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, was as glorious aPerfon before he became mortal, as any of them Cherubims were, though they were great in Power, and glorious
in Perfon.
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7. So llkewife was that Serpent, or Tree of

Knov/ledge of
Good and Evil, he was as glorious when he faid to the Woman,
Tou jhall become as Gods, knowing good and evil, though his
Name and Title was changed from an Angel, or Cherubim,
to a Serpent, or a Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, but
his Perfon or Form was not changed at that Time prefent.
8. So that thofe Cherubims which had the flaming Sword,
which turned every Way, to keep the Way of the Tree of
Life, I declare that they were two Angeis of Light, which
had the fame Law of Reafon written in their Seed or Natures,
as the Serpent, or Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, had
in his Nature or Seed.
9. Notwithftanding their Names and Titles were changed,
and fo called Cherubims, which had the flaming Sv/ord, which
turned every Way ; and this flaming Sword, which turned
every Way, was that very Law of Reafon which was written
in the Angels and Cherubims Nature, which is called the
moral Law, or the Law of Mofes.
10. Therefore Mofes ading his CommilTion in the Perfon
of the Cherubims or Angels, by giving forth that moral Law
which was written in the pure Nature of Reafon, which was
in the Angels Nature, which, after the Seed of Reafon was
fallen from that Purity which was in its Nature,
11. The« came forth that pure Law which was written in
the Angels and Cherubims Nature'; which pure Law of Mofes
became a flaming Sword, which turned every Way, to keep
the Way of the Tree of Life.
12. For I declare that this Seed of the Serpent, which is
the Spirit of Reafon, the Angels Nature fallen, it would not
fuffer any of the Seed of the Tree of Life, not to live here in
his Kingdom, were it not for that flaming Sword, which is
the Lett-er of the Law, which turneth every Way.
13. So that when Reafon would kill the Seed of Faith,
which proceedeth from the Tree of Life, and lafheth into the
Confcience of Reafon, whereby Reafon is afraid of being
hanged and damned to Eternity.
14. So in other Cafes, as Theft, and Adultery, Defraud, Deceit, and Perfecution for Confcience fake, and the hke : Thefe,
and fuch like Things, keep Men off from the Tree of Life,
and
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and the Letter of the Law being that flaming Sword that
turneth every Way : For Jet Reafon turn which Way he will,
the Law will turn with him, not only to the Death of this
Life, but to Death eternal, which is the fecond Death ; becaufe
the Law will burn as a Flame of Fire. Which will never be
quenched.
15. You that have a fpiritual Underftanding may fee v/hat
this flaming Sword is, even the Law of Mofes, which was
written in the Angels and Cherubims Nature, which Mofes's
Commiflion came forth of, he being the Law-giver, as hath
been flicwed aforefaid.
CHAP.

XXL

I. JL\|
^^T OofW Jefui
I fhall
again to came
fhew that
andreturn
the Apoftles
forth the
of CommifTion
the Tree of
Life, as John faith, Revel, xxii. and 2 . The tree of life, which
bare twelve manner of fruity and yielding her fruit every month,
and the leaves of the tree were for the healing of the nations.
2. This Jefus was that Tree of Life which bare twelve
Manner of bruit, becaufe he proceeded from that Tree of
Life ', according to that Saying of his, / proceeded from the
Father^ and as the Father hath life in himfelfy fo hath the S&n
life in himfelf, and hath 'power to give life to whomfoever he
will.
3. And this Jefus, that was that Tree of Life, in Immortality and Glory, is now become the Tree of Life in Mortality and Shame ; for it was not necefiary, neither could it be,
that the Tree of Life, in the State of Immortality and Glory,
could be a Commiffioner to fpeak unto Men which are mortal.
4 Therefore Nlofes^ which was a mortal Man, was commiffionated to aft his Part on the Stage of this World, in the
Perfon of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, or of
the Angel.
5. Therefore the Law is faid to be given by the Difpofition
of Angels, becaufe Mofes a6led in the Perfon of the Angels,
in giving forth that Law which was written in the Angels
Nature.
I
6. So
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6. So likewife Chrifiy he proceeding from the Tree of
Life, which was immortal and glorious, he became abfolute
pure Mortality, whereby he might become capable to be the
Head of the CommifTion of the Gofpel ; which Commifllon
proceeded from that Tree of Life, he being that Tree of Life
himfelf.
7. Which brought forth twelve manner of fruits ; which twelve
Manner of Fruits were the twelve Apoftles, which fhould be
Witneffes unto his Death and Refurre«5tion.
8. And they were called twelve Manner of Fruits, in
Refped of the Diverfity of Gifts which thofe twelve Apoftles
fhould have, differing one from the other, yet all of one Faith
and one Do6lrine.
9. Alfo] thefe Twelve had their Commiffion from this Tree
of Life, which was the Holy Ghoft, which Chriji did promife
to fend, which did inveft thefe twelve Apoftles with fcveral
Gifts, ss aforefaid.
10. Now thefe twelve Apoftles were that twelve Manner of
Fruits which the Tree of Life did bear, and yielded her
Fruit every Month ; and the Leaves were for the healing of
the Nations.
1 1. Every Month is fpoken with Relation to the twelve
Apoftles, there being twelve of them, as there is Months in
the Year ; they fhould exercife the Gift of the Holy Ghoft,
which fat upon each of them as of Fire, which was their
Commifllon ; fo as that fome Fruit of Faith and J .ove to God
fliould be brought forth by their Dodtrine every Month, and
that Dodrine of Faith and Love, to the Death and Refurrection of Chriji, fhould be as the Leaves of the Tree of Life,
to heal the Nations.
12. And this was fulfilled in the Commiffion of the Apoftles,
according to that Saying of Chriji, Luke xxiv. 49. Behold I
fend the promife of my Father unto you, but tarry ye in the city
of Jerufalem until you be indued with power from on high.
13.* This did Chriji fpeak after his Refurredlion to the
eleven Apoftles ; therefore you fhall find, A£ls i. 26. that
Matthias was chofen to make up the twelve ; fo that he,
with the other eleven Apoftles, might receive the Holy
Ghoft, which was their Commiftlon, as Chriji had promifed
before
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before his Afcenfion j as in A^s ii. 2, 3, 4. /?»^ there appeared
unto them cloven tongues^ like as of Jire^ and tt fat upon each
of them.
14. You are to take Notice of this, that thofe cloven
Tongues fat upon no other but upon the twelve Apoftles, and
they were all filled with the Holy Ghoft, and began to fpeak
with other Tongues, as the Spirit gave them Utterance.
15. And this was their Commiirion that was given by
Jefus Cbriji, when he was rifcn from the Dead, but confirmed upon them when he was afcended, in that he Tent the
Holy Ghoft upon thofe twelve Apoftles, according to the Promife of Chriji which he had declared before, when he bad
them ftay at Jerufalem^ until they were endued with Power
from on high.
16. So that it may be clear to you that have Faith in a
Commiffion, that thefe twelve Apoftles are thofe twelve
Manner of Fruits which the Tree of Life did bear.
17. And they may be faid to be twelve Manner of Fruits,
in Refpe(5l of theDiverfity of Gifts which thofe twelve Apoftles
had, differing one from the other, yet all of them joining in
one Dodtrine concerning Jefus being the Son of God, and all
thofe feveral Gifts proceeding from the Tree of Life.
18. Out of which came the Commiffion of the Apoftles,
which fliould baptize with the Holy Ghoft and with Fire ; according to that Saying of John the Bapitift, he fpeaking concerning Chrijly which ftiould come after him, He fhould baptize with the Holy Ghoft and zvith fire.
19. Yet C/^T/y? did not baptize any with the Holy Ghoft
and with Fire, not While he was in the State of Mortality, not
until fuch Time as he was afcended ; which was performed
and made good, according to his Promife to his Apoftles ;
which was performed when as thofe cloven Tongues fat upon
each of them, as of Fire ; then were they indued with power
from on high.
20. And by Vertue of this Power they did baptize with the
Holy Ghoft, and with Fire -, which may be faid that Chrift
did do, becaufe he gave them that Power.
21. Therefore faith he to his Difciples, before they were made
Apoftles, // is expedient that I go away^ elfe the Comforter will
I 2
not
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^ot come ; but if I go away 1 will fend him, and he fhall convince the world of fm, of righteoufnefs, and of judgment.
22. And this is that Commiffion that 1 will fend, that fhall
baptize with the Holy Ghoft and with Fire ; both Ways a
Fire, Love and Joy in the Seed of Faith, and a fiery Wrath
and Pain in the Seed of Reafon : And this may be faid to
be the Baptifm of Chrift with the Hoiy Ghoft and with Fire,
becaufe the Commiffion of the Holy Ghoft was given by him
after his Death, Refurreftion, and Afcenfion.
23. You the Seed of Faith may underftand, that all fpiritual Commiffions cometh from Heaven, as you may perceive bythat Queftion that Chriji did alk the fews^ Was the
baptifm of ]o\'in from heaven, or of men? Which they could,
or would not anfwer, as you may read the Caufe why.
24. Again : Though Chrift gave his Difciples a Commiffion, while he was on this Side of the Heavens, yet thofe
his Apoftles could do no Miracles, neither could they caft out
Devils, until he was afcended ; fo that the Power of their
Commiffion it muft come from Heaven ; therefore if any
Man pretend a fpiritual Commiffion, and hath it not from
Heaven, it will be but of little Worth.

CHAP.

XXII.

J. Tl E F O R E 1 fpeak any further of the Tree of Life,
J3 or the Olive -Tree, I ffiall fpeak fomething concerning
the feven Churches Miniftry, they having no Commiffion from
God.
2. The feven Churches are thefe : The Roman Catholick,
the Epifcopal, Preft)ytery, Independent, Baptift, Ranter, and
Quaker : The Miniftry of ail thefe do pretend a Commiffion
from God, yet none of them knoweth the true God, nor the
light Devil, nor the Nature of Angels, nor the Rife of the
two Seeds, nor any one true Principle or Foundation of Faith.
3. Yet all the feven Churches are at Strife one with the
other, about their Worffiipping of God, yet they have all
one God, and all one Devil 3 nay, there is no Difference in
their
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their God and Devi], not from the dark Roman CathoUck to
the light Quaker.
4. Yet every one of thefe Churches hath gotten fome more
Light one than the other ; fo that every Child condemns his
Father, thinking that his Father was dark and ig»orant, but
he is light and knowing.
5. As thus : The Roman CathoHck was the firfl that did
enfue after the ten Perfecutions, wherein the Apoftles Commiflion was quite perfecuted out of the World ; and the Roman
Caiholick getting the Letter of the Law and the Prophets,
and the Letter of Jefus and the Apoftles, which was their
CommiflTions, have undertook to be Minifters of Chrifi.
6. Alfo this Letter of the Scriptures hath been given by
this Roman Catholick to the other fix Churches, whereby they
have taken upon them to be Minifters of the Gofpel, without
a Commifiion from God.
7. But it will be faid to all the Miniftry of the {even
Churches in that great and notable Day, Depart from me ye
workers of Iniquity, I know you not. As if Chriji ftiould fay,
I fent you not, I fent my Apoftles ; and whom my Apoftles
did fend I know and own \ but you having got the Letter of
their Commifiion, you make a Trade of it, and fay that you
are Minifters of Chrifi, when as I fent you not, neither had
you any CommifTion from me fo to do.
8. But there is fome of thefe feven Churches which have
their Commifiion neither from Heaven, nor from Men ;
therefore
fhall fhew how thefe feven Churches proceeded one'
from
the Iother.
9. Firfi, The Roman Catholick proceeding prefently after
the ten Perfecutions, which is the Father, or rather the Great
Grandfather, of all the other fix Churches.
10. The Epifcopacy, or Proteftant, is the Firft-born Son
of the Roman Catholick, and he is fomewhat more enlightened
than his Father.
11. The Prefbytery is fomewhat more enlightened than the
Epifcopacy, and the Independents Light is more moderate
than the Prefbytery, and the Baptifts are more enlightened in
the Letter of the Scripture than the other four afore-mentioned}
for if the Letter of the Scriptures were a fufficient Ground to
make
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make a Man a Minifter of Gofpcl-ordinances, then the BaptidiTjiniftry,, would be the trueft of all.
12. The Minidry of the Ranters, for the mod Parr, proceeded from the Baptift •, and the Ranters were that Capernaum which were exalted up to Heaven •, for they were got
fo high, that they had found Light and Darknefs to be all one,
Sin and Righteoufnefs, God and Devil, to be all one ; lb that
he that could not a6b Sin as no Sin, could not be free from Sin.
13. And the Quakers being the feventh and lad Church,
which, for the moft Part of them, they proceed from the
Ranters : For I know many of them that, were Ranters in the
Pradlice, and others in Judgment, and not in Pracftice.
14. And thefe Quakers are the feventh and laft Angel that
will found before the great and notable Day come, this being
the pureft Angel that will found, becaufe they have got their
God within them, whereby they feem to be more pure, and
more enlightened, than all the other fix Churches •, yet all thefe
Churches proceed one out of the other.

CHAP.

XXIII.

i.^kTOW I have fhewed how thefe feven Churches did
X^ proceed one from the other, and none of them hath
a Commiffion from Heaven, and there is but four of thefe
feven that have their Commiffion from Men, that is, the
Roman Catholick, Epifcopacy, Prefbytery, and Independent,
thefe four have their Commiffion from Man.
2. Becaufe they are chofen by the Magiftrate's Power, therefore the Magiftrate hath appointed and ordained Maintenance
for them.
3. But the other three have no Commiffion, neither from
God, nor from Man •, therefore the Magiftrate taketh no
Care to provide any Maintenance for them, neither to preferve
them in their publick Worlhip, they taking upon them to
preach from the Letter of the Scriptures, which were other
Mens Commiffions which are dead.
4.. For
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4. For thefe three Churches, name?y, the Baptift, Ranter,
and Quaker, having got the Letter of the Scriptures, which were
other Mens Commiffions, they take upon them, even as thole
vagabond "jews^ Sons of Sceva the Prieft, did, to caft out
Devils, in thi- Name of Jcfus^ whom Paul preached.
5. So hkewife doth the Baptift take upon them to adminifter
GofpeJ -ordinances, becaufe they find in the Letter that PauU
and Peter, and the reft of the Apoftles, did, by Venue of
their Commiflion ; therefore thefe Baptifts would fet up a
Miniftry according to the Apoftles Letter, when as the Spirit
and Power is gone out of it.
6. So likewife the Ranter and Quaker, they have nothing
to prove their Miniftry but the Letter of the Scripture, and
that makes them to be as far off the Knowledge of the true
God, and the right Devil, as any of the other.
7. Therefore the Miniftry of the Ranters doth hold forth
God to be an infinite, vaft, incomprehenfible Spirit, that fills all
Places and Things with his Prefence ; fo that there is nothing
afted or done, whether it be Good or Evil, but God doth it.
8. And from this wicked Imagination cometh that Doctrine of the Ranters, who fay Light and Darknefs, God and
Devil, are all one.
9. It is becaufe they have nothing but the bare Letter of
the Scripture •, therefore they will quote fuch Places of Scripture as thefe, where it faith, 1 create light, and I create darkmjs.^ and I will make darknefs light before thee: And, Is there
any evil in the city, and I have not done it ? Thefe, and fuch
like Places, doth the Miniftry of the Ranters make ufe of.
10. And as for the Miniftry of the Quakers, which is the
feventh and laft Angel, till Time be no more, neither have
they any Commiffion from God nor Man, not to go forth as
Minifters of the everlafting Gofpel.
11. But all the Commiflion they have is from that Light
within them, which Light within a Man never was, nor never
will be, a fufficient Ground to make a Man a Mcfreng:r, or
Minifter of God, but he muft have his Commiflion from fomething without him.
12. Either from a fpiritual and eternal God, or elfe from a
natural mortal Man : And if he have his Commiflion fiom a
fpiritual
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fpiritual God without him, then is he made a Minifter of the
iSpirit, and not of the Letter j and if he have his CommifTion
from Man, then is he a Minifter of the Letter, and not of
Spirit.
13. But the Quakers have no CommifTion from God nor
Man, but from that Light within them ; which Light within
a Man, though it were able to remove Mountains^ and work
Miracles^ and could give the true Interpretation of Scripture,
yet it is nor fufficient to make a Man a Prophet, Minifter, or
MefTenger of the Lord.
14. For if the Light within a Man were a fufficient Ground
to commiflionate a Man to be a Prophet, Minifter, or Meffenger of God, then would there be more Minifters than People
to hear them.
15. For all People have a Light within them, little or much ;
and though it be never fo fmall, yet it is the Light within him ;
and why may not he be as true a commiftionated Minifter of
the Gofpel, as he whofe Light is in a greater Meafure ?
J 6. And this is the very Caufe why fo many doth exercife
the Oftice of the Miniftry in all the feven Churches ; for the
Magiftrate doth ordain fo many by his Authority, having
Commiffions to be Minifters of the Letter,
17. Others, from their notional Wit from the Letter of the
Scriptures, doth conceive that they have as good a Commiffion
from the Letter of the Scripture, as they have which have
their Commiflion from Man.
18. And the Quaker thinks that his Light within him is a
better Commiftion, and more true, than any of the other.
19. Thefe are the Grounds that there are fuch a Multitude
of Minifters and Meffengers o( Cbriji in all the fevcn Churches,
yet not one true commiflionated Minifter of Chriji, not in all
the feven Churches.
20. This do I know to be true, being one of the chofen
"Witneffes
and by
Prophets
laft Age, from
that ever
in his Name,
Vertue ofof this
a Commiffion
God. (hall fpeak
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XXIV.

I. ^T^W
I ^^^^ fpeak fomething more concerning the
X^
Comnnifllon of Jefus and the Apoftles, which came
forth of the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits.
2. Read John xv. 5. where Chrifi faid unto his Difciples,
/ am the Vine^ ye are the branches \ his Meaning is plain, that
he fpake to no other but to his Apoftles, which were called at
that Time Difciples, becaufe they had not received the Holy
Ghoft, which was their Commiffion, as you Ihall find in the
J 4th of John, and the 26th Verfe, where it is thus written :
But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghoft, whom the Father
will fend in my name, he fhall teach you all things, and bring
all things to your remembrance zvhich 1 have told you. So "John
XV. 26. But when that Comforter (hall come, whom I will fend
unto you from the Vat her, even the Sprit of Truth, which proceeded of the Father, he fhall tejlify of me. So in the 27th
Verfe : Jnd ye fhall witnefs, becaufe ye have been with me from
$he beginning,
3. So that it may be clear to you that have Faith in a
Commifiion, that this Holy Ghoft, or Spirit of Truth, which
was the Apoftles Commifiion, it proceeded from the Father,
which Chrift did pr omife to fend after he was afcended.
4. Becaufe he could not give any Commifiion whilft he was
in the State of Mortality ; therefore he telleth his Difciples fo
oft, that it was expedient for him tv go away, elfe the Comforter
would not come.
5. Neither can any Man have a fpiritual Commifiion, except
he have it from Heaven ; neither was that Commifiion given
to any, but to thofe Difciples that were with him from the
beginning, they only fiiould be WitnefiTes unto him ; and it
was them only that Chrifi bad ft ay at Jerufalem until they were
endued with power from on high.
6. Which Power was the Commifiion of the twelve Apoftles, which was given when thofe cloven Tongues fat upon
«ach of them, as of Fire; and then was fulfilled that Saying
of John the Baptlft, / baptize you with water, but he that
K
cometb
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cometh after me jhall baptize with the Holy Ghoji and with fire.
7. Which was nor fulfilled until the Time which Chrifi did
give the Apoflles their Commifllon of the Holy Ghoft, which
was when thole cloven Tongues fat upon each of them^ as of
fire,
8. And this Holy Ghoft (hould convince the world of fin ^ of
right eoufnefs^ and of judgment: of fin ^ becaufe they did not
believe in him ; of right eoufnefs^ becaufe he went to the Father ;
of judgment, becaufe the prince of this world is judged. The
Meaning of Chrift^s Words was this, that the Holy Ghoft,
which was the Apoftles Commifllon, ftiould have fuch Power
and Authority, that it fliould convince the World of that Sin
of Unbelief, which was fulfilled in the Apoftles Commifllon 5
as you may find A^s vii. 51 .
9. Where Stephen, being full of the Holy Ghoft, which he
received by the laying on of the Apoftles Hands, which made
Stephen go forth with great Power and Authority, to the convincing of the Jews of their Unbelief, in that they refifted
the Holy Ghoft as their Fathers did ; for which of the Prophets did not their Fathers perfecute, and put to Death ? and
therein they refifted the Holy Ghoft in the Prophets.
10. And thefe their Children refifted the Holy Ghoft in the
Son of God, by calling the Holy Spirit in him a Devil, by
which he did thofe great Miracles ; and not only fo, but they
perfecuted and put to Death the Lord of Life, even as their
Fathers had done the Prophets.
1 1. They being Betrayers and Murderers of the Juft One,
whom the Prophets had foretold of, which, by the Power of
the Holy Ghoft in Stephen, they were cut to the Heart, and
did gnafli upon him with their Teeth.
12. So in y^^J ii. 14. Peter ftanding up with the Eleven,
lift up his Voice, faying, Now is fulfilled thofe fayings of the
prophets, in the foretelling of the coming of the Jufi One, and
of the giving of the Commifllon of the Holy Ghoft.
13. i^o A5ls ii. 36. ^his Jufl One was made both Lord and
Chrift : This Jefus, I fay, whom you have crucified: Which
Power of the Holy Ghoft in Stephen and Peter, and the eleven
Apoftles, were fo powerful in the convincing of Sin, that is
made
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made fome gnajh upon them with their teeth, and others to cry
out, Men and brethren, what Jhall we do to he faved ?
14. But thofe that gnafhed upon Stephen with their Teeth,
and perfecuted the ApoftJes ; thefe, I fay, were the Seed of
Reafon, and their Convincement was in Wrath, to their eternal
Damnation.
15. But thofe that cryed out, IVh at Jhall we do to be faved?
their Convincement was in Mercy, to the AlTurance of eternal
Life ; therefore thofe which did believe the Apoftles Declaration were baptized with Water, in the Name of Jefus Chriji,
16. Which Ordinance of Baptifm with Water did belong
only to the CornmifTion of the Apoftles, and for the molt
Part of them that were baptized with Water in their Commiffion -, but they were alfo baptized with the Holy Ghoft and
with Fire, according to John the Baptift*s Words, which he
faid of Chrift.
17. And at this Time was fulfilled that Saying, He jloall
baptize '^ou with the Holy Ghoft and with fire : For none could
give the Holy Ghoft but the Lord Jefus, and he could not
give it himfelf until fuch Time as he was afcendcd up into
Heaven, as aforefaid. Therefore he faith, // is expedient
that I go away, elfe the Comforter will not come ; and I will
fend the Holy Ghoft in my name, and he fhall convince the world
of ftn, &c.
^
18. So that you may fee by the Eye of Faith thefe two
Things : Firft, That the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft and Fire
came only from Jefus Chrift, according to the Words of John
theBaptift: Secondly, That C/?r/// could not baptize with the
Holy Ghoft and with Fire, not in the State of Mortality.
19. So that it may be clear to you that can difcern the Difference between the Commiflion of Mofes, which was of the
Law, and of Jefus, that was of the Gofpel ; and that all fpiritual Commiflions cometh from Heaven, whereof two is paft,
and the third will come anon : But I lliall fpeak of that in the
laft Place, becaufe it is laft in Order.
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XXV.

\l, Jl N D this Commiflion of the Apoftles came forth of
'himfelf
'' jl\,; the
Tree ofyouLife,
the very
of God
therefore
{hall which
read inwasmany
PJacesPerfon
of Scripture,
that Men are called Trees^ and God is call'd a Tree, and the
Devil or Angel is called a 'Tree 5 therefore Men are called
tall Cedars of i ^ebanon ; fo Matth. xxiv. fpealcing to the Jews^
T^ow alfo is the axe laid to the root of the tree^ and every tree
that hringeth net forth good fruit, is hewn down, and cajl into the
fire. So Jer. xi. 16. there the Men of i/r^^/ and Judah ^vt
called, a green olive-tree, though they were both reproved by
the Prophet Jeremiah for their great Idolatry, with Judgments
t3eclared againft them, as you may read in that Chapter.
2. Like wife in the 19th verfe, and there the Prophet Jeremiah iscalled aTr^^, he fpeaking, being a commiflionated Prophet, in the Perfon of Chrifi, therefore he faith, / was like a
lamb, or an ox, that is brought to the Jlaiighter, and 1 knew net
that they had devifed devices againft me, faying. Let us defiroy
she tree with the fruit thereof, and let us cut him off frmn tht
land cf the living, that his name may be no more remembred.
That is, let us deftroy the Perfon of the Prophet, and the
Fruit thereof, which 'Fruit was the Dodtrine or righteous Declaration ofthe Prophet, which is called the fruit of the tree.
3. So that they might hear no more Reproofof their wicked
Idolatry and worfhipping of graven Images, therefore the
Rulers of Ifrael and Judah had devifed how they might deftroy the Prophet and his Dodtrine, which was the Tree and
the Fruit thereof
4. So Rom. xi. 17. the Apoftle fpeaking there of the Gentiles being taken out of the wild olive-tree, and ingrafted into
tht good or true olive-tree: That wild Olive-Tree is the State of
Nature or Reafon, the Devil, which is wild by Nature ; fignifying, that Reafon is that wild Olive-Trec, from whence comcth
that which is called pure, or impure Reafon in Man.
5. So likewife thatgood Olive-Tree, which the Gentiles were
ingrafted
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ingrafted into by Faith, was the very Perfon of Chr\ji^ whofe
Nature was all Faith, which is all Power.
; - 6. Therefore it is by Faith that a Man is ingrafted into the
'ghod olive iree^ and fo he receiveth of the Sap and Fatnefs
which proceedeth from the Root of the good Olive-Tree.
7. So C'hrifi is called a Vine, a Docr^ the Way^ the 'Truths
md the Life, all which doth proceed from the Tree of Life
"which bare twelve Manner of Fruits, and this is that Tree of
Life which Mofes fpeaketh of, Gen, iii. and John Rev. xxii.
2. and in many other Places : Alfo this is that good
Olive-Tree the Apoftle fpe^<:eth' of, Rom. xi. 24.
8. And this is that other Olive-Tree and Candleftick ftandins:
before the God of the Earth 5 that is, the CommifFion of the
Apoftles which was given by Jefus Chrijl, is called a7i olivetree and candlejlicki becaufe it proceedeth from the Tree of
Life, which was the Perfon of God.
9. So likewife did the Commiflion of Mofes and the Prophets proceed from tlie Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil,
he ailing his Part in that Seed ; and fo the Law of Mofes is
called by the Revelation of John, one of thofe two olive-trees
and candlefticks jianding before the God of the earth,
10. They are called two candleflicks, becaufe there was no
true fpiritual heavenly Light to be feen or walk*d in at that
Time, but by the Light which was declared by thofe two
Commiffions, they being as Candlefticks to hold that for the
heavenly Light, which is the Candle of the Lord, to enlighten
the two Seeds, which is Faith and Reafon, which thofe five
wife Virgins, and the five foolifh did fignify ; and that Oil
that was in the wife Virgins Lamps did fignify the Seed of
the Tree of Life, who had Faith in their hearts, which was as
Oil in their Lamps, to light them into that eternal Blifs.
11. But the Seed of Reafon, the five foolifli Virgins, had
Lamps, that is, Hearts, but had no Oil, that is, no Faith •,
therefore no heavenly Light, that is, they received no Faith by
the Declaration of thefe two Commiflions; therefore Reafon,
the fooHfh Virgins, could not enter into the Marriage- feaft ;
bid
that is, to live in the Prefcnce of the Bridegroom, the eternal
<*od, for ever and ever, but had the Door fhut upon them, and
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bid to go and buy Oil when ic was too late, for before they
could come again the Doors were Ihut.
12. That is, if Men do not believe while a Commifiion is
in Being, and fo have Oil in his Lamp, which may burn all
his Life long, fo that when theCandleflickof their Comrnifilons
is taken away, they may have Oil in their Lamps -, that is.
Faith in their Hearts, which will be as a Fountain of- Oil in
their Lamps, to fupply their Light, fo that it will never go
out, as the Seed ot Reafon, the foolifh Virgins, did fignily :
Much more might be fpoken ol this, but I tnought it ncccfTary
only to give a little Touch upon it, it falling in by the Way.

CHAP.

XXVL

I. "V T O W that I have fhewed what thofe two Olive-Trees
L^ and Candleflicks were, which John's Revelation fo
myfterioufly fpeaketh of, with their Natures : In the next
Place I (hail come to open the Power which thefe two Prophets
or Olive-Trees had, which is fet down in the next Words.
2. But before I come to treat upon that in Order, I (hall
open fome my (lerious Sayings in the Book of the Revelation
of John^ Rev. xxi. 2. 1 John Jaw the Holy City, the New
Jerufalem, coming down from God out of heaven. 1 declare
from the Holy Spirit, that this New Jerufalem, or Holy City,
was the very Perfon of Chriji.
3. Therefore John faith in the third Verfe, '^he tabernacle ofGod is with men, and he will dwell with them. This
Tabernacle, and the other afore-mention'd, are all one Thing,
and that you may fee in Verfe lo. And he carried me away in
the fpirit to a great and high mountain, andjhew^d me that great
city, the Holy Jerulalcm, defcending out of heaven from God,
4. This Angel which carried John away in the Spirit unto
this great and high Mountain, where he faw thofe Things
aforefaid, 1 declare it was the Spirit of Revelation which he
fpeaketh of in the fifteenth Verfe, where he faith, And he that
talked with me had a golden reed to meafure the city, and th^
gates thereof
5. This
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5. This golden Reed was .the Spirit of Revelarion, which
gave John to underfland the deep Thing'? of God, concerning the Incarnation of Chrift^ which is God's cloathing himfelf
^'^
With Flefh and Bone.
6. Though John doth give the Spirit of Revelation the Title of an Angel, as the Apoftle PiZ«/ being rapt up in the
Spirit of Revelation, which made him cry out, 0 the
height and depth, length and breadth of the love of God, which
is in Chrift Jefus our Lord.
7. Which was no other but thofe high and glorious Revelations and Ravifhments, whereby he faw Things unutterable ;
which Revelation of his did arifc from the Seed or Spirit of
Faith..
8. And in this Regard it may be called an Angel, which
doth give a Man a Reed like unto a golden Rod, whereby a
Man is able in fome Meafure to underftand the deep Myfteries
of God.
9. For Chriji being the Angel of the New Covenant of the
Gofpel, therefore the Revelation that doth arife from the Seed
of Faith is his own divine Nature,
10. And in this Regard, the Revelation which doth arife
from this Seed, may be faid to be a Reed like unto a Rod
which is given from the Angel, which is the Spirit of God in
the Seed of Faith.
11. Which doth lead a Man that hath a Commiflion, and
one that is endued with the Spirit of Revelation, it doth lead
fuch Men unto a great and high Mountain.
12. Which is to the Knowledge of the deep and hidden
Myfteries of God, which doth confift in God's becoming Flefh,
and the Devil or Angel becoming Flefh i on thefe two, and
the Effefts that flow from them, dependeth all the Difcourfe
of the Old and New Tejiaments.
13. You that are acquainted and know the Spirit of Revelation, may know what that Reed like unto a Rod is, which
doth meafure the deep Myfteries of God : Alfo you may understand what that Angel is that doth give this golden Reed to
meafure withal ; that is, to underftand or comprehend that
great Myftcry of the true God, and the right Devil, ^c.
CHAP.
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XXVII.

I. nr^ H I S great City ana (Holy Jerufakm, which defcendJL ed out of Heaven from God, I declare it was when
the Holy Ghoft did over-ihadow the Virgin Mary -, for that
Holy Ghoft was God, therefore faid to come from God, and
fo from Heaven.
2. And fo the Tabernacle of God was with Men ; for the
Body of Jefus was the Tabernacle for the eternal invifible Spirit to dwell in.
3. Therefore it is faid in Scripture, a body hajl tbou prepared,
that is, a vifible Body of Flefti and Bone in pure Mortality 5
whereby Men might believe in that which is a real Subftance,
and not upon a meer Shadow or Fancy, as the Seed of Reafon
doth vainly imagine.
4. This Tabernacle of God was fpoken of in Oppofition
of that Tabernacle which Mofes received the Fafhion of in the
Mount -, and this Body of Chriji of Fiefh and Bone, is that
Tabernacle of God, which John's Revelation fpeaks of.
5. And all thofe that do truly believe it, fliall enter into the
Gates of this City, which John fetteth forth with fuch high
fpiritual Expreflions, which is fet forth by fuch Things as thefe.
Rev. xxi. 18. And the building of the wall of it was of jafper^
and the city was of pure gold^ like unto clear glafs.
6. With divers others high and heavenly Expreffions, as
you may read in that Chapter, which is only to fet forth thofe
tranfcendent heavenly Joys which God hath in his own Perfon,
and that exceeding Joy and Glory thofe fhall have that believed in thofe two Commiflions, which thofe two Tabernacles did hold forth.
7. Not that 1 deny, but do juftify, that there is in the
Kingdom of Glory, Things that are vifible to delight the Senfes
of fpiritual Bodies, as well as Things vifible doth delight
the Senfes of natural and earthly Bodies.
8. But the Thing that is neceifary for us to know, is to undcrftand what that P'Fall, which was fo great and high, is,
which had twelve Gates, and at the Gates twelve Angels,
and
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and Names written thereon, which are the Names of the
twelve Tribes of the Children of Ifrael,
9. This great and high Wall, was ail that vifible and external Worfliip which was {tx. up by Mofes^ which did belong
to that Tabernacle, which did confift of in that ceremonial
Service.
10. And thefe twelve Gates which did belong to this great
and high Wall, were thofe twelve Tribes of Ifrael, to whom
that Service, or Worfhip of the Tabernacle, was given : And
this is that Partition-wall v>^hich the ApoAle fpeaketh of in the
Hebrews.
11. And this Tabernacle which Mofes received the Fafliion
of in the Mount, and the ceremonial Service which did belong
to It, it did ferve only for a Type or Shadow, and Example
of" heavenly Things.
12. So A5fs vii. 44. Our fathers had the tabernacle of
witnefs in the wildernefs, as he had appointed^ fpeaking unto
Mofes, that he Ihould make it according to the fafhion which he
hadfeen.
13. And this Tabernacle and the Service belonging to it,
was that great and high Wall which was given only to the
twelve Tribes of Ifrael ; therefore it is faid, that this great and
high Wall had twelve gates.
14. And the Names of the twelve Tribes written thereon,
that is, the twelve Gates, were the twelve Tribes themfelves ;
therefore every Tribe had a Name given unto it according to
its Tribe ; and in this Regard it may be faid, that the great
and high wall, which was the Service of the Tabernacle, had
twelve gates, and the names of the twelve tribes written thereon :
The Strvice or Worfhip of this Tabernacle which M.ofes gave
to the twelve Tribes, was that great and high Wall, which is
called by the Apoftle in the Hebrews, Tfhe -partition-wall, which
is broken down,
15. For whilft that Tabernacle flood, there was no PofTibility for the Gentiles to come in to be Partakers with the Jews
in that external Worfhip and Service, which did belong to
that Tabernacle, which was as a Type and Shadow of the true
Tabernacle itfelf, which was the
Body oi Jefus, from 'whence
L
the
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the Commiffion of the Apoftles did proceed, which did break
down that great and high Wall.
1 6. And made Way for the Gentiles to come through the
Gates of this City, of which heavenly City that Tabernacle
which Mofes bad the Fafiiion of in the Mount, was the Example or Shadow of the true ; and that ceremonial Service
which did belong to ir, was that Partition- wall which is call'd
by the Revelation of John^ a great high wall.
\j. So that there was no coming in for the Gentiles to be
Partakers of the Worfliip and Service of God, which did belong to that Tabernacle, but through fome of thefe twelve
Gates, which were the twelve Tribes, becaufe the Worfliip
and Service belonging to that Tabernacle was given only to
thofe twelve Tribes of Ifrael.
18. And if any of the Gentiles had a Mind to be Partakers
in that Worfhip, they muft apply themfelves to fome one or
more of thefe Tribes, elfe they could not be admitted to be
Partakers of their Worfhip and Service •, and thefe twelve
Tribes were thofe twelve Gates belonging to that great and
high wall.
19. All which was broken down on every Side by the Commiffion of the Apoftles, which brought in the Righteoufnefs
of Faith ; fo that the Gentiles ruflied in to the Holy City by
having Faith in Jefiis, and broke down and deftroyed that
V/orfhip and Service of the Law, which was formerly as a
great and high Wall, which kept them out.
20. Alfo that Tabernacle was a glorious Thing, and deck'd
forth with an exceeding external Glory, only to typify that fpiritual and heavenly Glory of the true Tabernacle itfelf, even
the Body or Perfon of the Lord Jefus glorify *d.

CHAP,
I.

xxvin.

\ G A I N, in the 14th Verfe of this Chapter, it is faid,
jt\ that the wall of this city had twelve foundations., and
in them the names of the twelve apoflks of the Lamb. Here the
twelve
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twelve Apoftles are called by the Riv elation oi John ^ Tbs Hveh^
foundations which doth hear up the wall of this city,
2. Nowthis Wall that ftandcch upon thefe twelve Foundations,
I declare is thofe Gofpel-ordinanccs of vifible Worfhip, which
were fet up by the twelve Apoilles, which are called twelve
Foundations.
3. Even as the Cerejnonies and Worfliip of Mofes Law was
a great and high Wall, which had twelve Gates belonging to
it, which Gates were the twelve Tribes aforefaid \
4. So Ilkewife this Wall of Gofpel ordinances doth ftand
upon thofe twelve Foundations, becaufe this Wall of Gofpelordinances was fet up only by the twelve Apoflles.
5. For Chriji himfelf did fet up none, but he gave them
Power and Authority to fet up Gofpel- ordinances as a Wall,
and to pull down that great and high Wall which Mofes fet up,
and to be the Foundations to bear up this Wall themftflves.
6. So that it may be clear to you that underftand the
Power of a Com million, that this Wall which flood upon
twelve Foundations, was no other but thofe Ordinances of vifible Worfhip which was fet up by the twelve Apoftles, by
Vertue of their CommifTion.
7. Therefore it faid, that the names of the twelve apoftles of
the Lamb were in the twelve foundations which this wall flood
upon^ becaufe they were the Rearers up of that Wall.
8. Now as for the City itfelf, that is meant the Perfon of
Chrifl himfelf, which John fpeaketh of, Verfe 16. where he
faith. And the City lyeth four fquare^ and the length is as large
as the breadth.
9. And when he faith it is four Square, the Length is equal
with the Breadth ; the Meaning of it is this : That when the
Lord Jefus was crucified upon the Crofs, then was this
Holy City, New Jerufalem^ which came down from Heaven,
four Square, the Length equal with the Breadth.
10. As thus, when his Arms were fpread abroad and nail'd
to the Crofs, then was this Holy City the Breadth equal with
the Length \ that is, his Arms being fpread abroad, it was even
with his Feet and his Head.
11. And the Spirit of Revelation in John, was that golden
Reed to meafure this City, and it was found to be twelve
L 2
thoufand
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thoufand Furlongs, the Length and the Breadth, and the
Height are equal.
12. Alfo that Reed which Johnhdid to meafure the City,
and the Wall thereof, and the Gates thereof, it was the Spirit
of Revelation which John was infpiied with, whereby he was
enabled, in the Verge of his Underftanding, to comprehend
what that Holy City was, and the Wall, and the twelve Foundations, what they were in the State of Mortahty.
13. The Spirit of Revelation gave him to underftand alfo
the Glory they (liould have in the State of Immortality, therefore he faith, Verfe the i8th, And the building of the wall of
it was of jafper, and the city was pure gold, like unto clear glafs,
14. Which was nothing elfe but to fet forth the Glory of
this Holy City, 'New Jerufaleniy and the two CommilTions ;
namely, Mofes and the Apoftles, and that you may fee in 'the
19th Verfe, where he faith. And the foundations of the wall
of the city were garnifhed with all manner of precious jiones.,
for e'very foundation a precious fione.
15. So in the 2 jft Verfe, Every one of the twelve gates had
twelve pearls, which twelve Pearls was fpoken with Reference
to the twelve Tribes, whofe Names were written or ingraven
upon the Breaft- plate of Aaron, he being the High-Priefl, none
might go into the Inner-Court of that Tabernacle, but the
High-Prieft only ; and in this Senfe the twelve Tubes are
calPd twelve Gates, and Namesj and twelve Pearls,
16. Again 1 declare, that the Wall of this City which was
made of Jafper, it v/as thofe Ordinances of Woriliip which
were fet up by the CommifTion of the Apoftles, which was a
Wall of Jafper about this City, which was that pure Gold like
unto clear Glafs.
1 7. So likewife thefe twelve Foundations which bare up
this Wall, they were the twelve Apoftles which bear the Name
Qijefiis, in bearing Witnefs, and in fuffering Perfecution for
his Name here in IVIovtality.
18. Therefore 7^i?«'s Revelation doih {tt forth
of Eternity by fuch Things as thefe •, as comparing
City, thQ New Jerufalem, which was the Perfon of
fine Gold like unto clear Glafs, and his Apoftles

the Glory
the Holy
Chrijl, to
like unto
Precious

^
•*^
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Precious Stones, and their Worfhip
twelve Tribes unto Pearls.
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I. A G A I N it is faid in the 14th Verfe, And he meafured
£\ the city with the reed twelve thoufand furlongs^ and the
lengthy and the breadth, and the height of it were equal. This
is fpoken with Reference to the twelve Apoftles, which (hould
be equal in the Kingdom of Glory, even as they were equal here
in the Kingdom of Grace, and were Witnefies unto this New,
Jerufalemy or Holy City, which came down from Heaven, as
aforefaid ; anfwerable to that Saying of Chrift unto his Difciples before they had theii' Commifllon : Tou, faith he, jhallfit
upon twelve thrones^ and judge the twelve tribes of Ifrael.
2. And as there was an Equality in the Holy City itfelf,
when he was in the Stale of Mortality, he that was Lord and
Mafter made himfelf a Servant, even to wafh his Difciples
Feet, even to lliew the Equality that fliould be amongft
them ; for he that would be the greateft amongft them, was to
he the leaft.
3. And as there fhould be no Preheminence with the twelve
Apoftles here in the Kingdom of Grace, neither fliould there
be any Preheminence in the Kingdom of Glory j and in this
Regard the Holy City may be faid to be meafured twelve thoufand Furlongs, and the length, and the breadth, and the height
of it were equal
4. So in the 1 7th Verfe : And he meafured the wall thereof
one hundred and forty and four cubits, according to the meafure
of a man, which is, of the Angel.
5. This Wall, which was meafured as aforefaid, was that
Wall which ftood upon thofe twelve Foundations which I fpake
of before, that was the Ordinances of Worfhip in the Gofpel,
and was that Wall which was meafured an hundred and forty
and four Cubits, which did amount to no more than the
Meafure of a Man, which is of the Angel :

6. Which
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6. Which is Chriji^ he being the Angel of the Covenant of
Grace, from whence thofe twelve Apoftles did proceed, which
did rear or fet up this Wall of Gofpel-worfhip, which is meafured by the Revelation of Johny to a Hundred forty and
four Cubits, which is no more but the Meafure of a Man,
becaufe the Man Chriji Jefus was the Author of the twelve
Foundations, and the Wall that flood upon them.
7. Alfo John did fee by Way of Vifion, as well as Revelation *,but the Spirit of Revelation was that golden Reed,
like unto a Rod, v/hich did meafure the Holy City, and the
Wall thereof; and he found it by his Revelation and Vifion
to be no more than the Meafure of a Man, notwithftanding
he doth exprefs it in fuch various Words.
8. Which Angel that fhewed John thefe Things by Way
of Vifion, was either Mofes or Elijah^ as you may fee. Rev.
xxii. 19. when as John would have fallen down to worfhip
the Angel which fliewed him thefe Things, in the 19th Verfe :
The angel /aid. See thou do it not, for I am thy fell o-iv-ferv ant,
and of thy brethren the prophets, and of them that kept the Sayings of this book. JVor/hip God.
9. So that it may be clear unto you that are endued with
the Spirit of Revelation, that this Angel was one of thofe two
Prophets which reprefented the Perfon of God whilft he was
in the State of Mortality ; therefore the City, and the Wall
thereof, is called the Meafure of a Man, which is of the
Angel.
10. Which Angel did fhew John thofe fpiritual and heavenly Things by Way of Vifion, and alfo did ftir up that
Revelation in John, which became like a golden Reed, like
unto a Rod : And this was that little Book which he took out
of the Angel's Hand, and eat it up, as you may read in the
loth Chapter of the Revelation.
1 1. And this was that great and high Mountain whereupon
John in the Spirit was carried : His Underftanding being enlightned by the Spirit of Revelation and Vifion, whereby he
was capable to meafure, that is, to comprehend thofe high
and deep Myfteries of God and Devil becoming Flefli, and the
Myftery of thofe two Tabernacles, or two Commiflions, or
two Wcrihips.
12. Which
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12. Which is fpoken in flich an high myfterions Language, only to fet forth the Glory of the Pcrfon of God, and
the Perfons that were the Heads of thofe two CommilTions,
and thofe that aded faithfully in them,
13. No Man can underftand thatfpiritual and eternal Glory
which the Revelation of John doth fpeak of in this Book,
called T^he Revelation^ but he that hath a Commiffion, and is
endued with the fame Spirit of Revelation as he was that writ
of thofe Things : And you that are of the Seed of Faith may
underftand fome Part of it, now ic is in fome Meafure opened
unto you.
14. For the Revelation of John doth fpeak of Things to
come, as if they were already in prefent Being, becaufe God,
which is Truth, hath fpoken, and cannot lie, neither will he
fruftrate the Faith of his Prophets nor Apoftles, which were
infpired to foretell of this fpiritual and heavenly Glory.
15. Whereby many thoufand BeHevers being of the Seed of
Faith, have fet to their Seal in believing the Truth of it, which
made them obedient unto thofe two CommifTions or Worlhips
which was fet up in their Times, by Mofes and the Apoftles.
16. So much concerning the Interpretation of the New Jerufakm^ or Holy City, with many other Things fpoken of in
the 21ft Chapter of the Revelation. But I fhall return again
(O interpret the Chapter in order as it licth.

CHAP.

XXX.

Verfe 5. And if any man will hurt them, fire proceedeth out of
their months, and devoureth their enemies.
I. T Have.ftiewed before what thofe tv/o WitneOes were, and
X what thofe two Olive-Trees and Candlefticks were. In
the next Place I fliall fhew what their Power is •, which Power
is, that fire fhall proceed cut of their mouths, and turn water
into blood, and plague the earth as oft as they will.
2. But firft 1 fhall ftiew how it may be faid that Fire proceeded out of their Mouths : /ind this Fire proceeded firft outof
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of the Mouth of Mofes^ who a(5ted his Part in the Peifon of
the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil.
3. Which Fire thac proceeded out of his Mouth, was in
giving forth of the Law unto the Setd of Reafon.
4. Therefore yon may find it written, ExoL xix.i6. And
there were thunders and lightnings and a thick cloud upon the
mount. So in the i8th Verfe: And Mount Sinai was altogether on a fmoke, hecaufe the Lord defcendid upon it in fire^ and
the fmoke thereof descended as the jmoke of a furnace, and the
whole mount quaked greatly. So Z). ut, iv. 11. And ye came near
and flood under the mountain, and the mountain burned with fire
unto the midft of heaven, with darknefs, clouds, and thick
darknefs.
5. So in Hebrews xii. 18. the Apoftle fpeaking to Believers
in the Commidion of Jefus : Ton, faith he, are not come unto
the mount that might be touched^ and that burneth with fire ;
nor unto blacknefs, and darknefs, and tempeft. All thtfe terrible
Things which the Apoftle fpeaketh of here in the Hebrews,
was only to fet forth that Fire that proceeded out of the
Mouth of Mofes, which was in the giving forth of that fiery
Law, which made not only the People of Ifrael to quake and
tremble, but Mofes himfelf alio ; as you may fee Verfe 21.
6. And Mofes being the Head of the Commiffion of the
Law, which was as a Fire that proceeded out of his Mouth,
he being the Lawgiver j therefore you fhall read in Scripture
Records, that Fire proceeded out of his Mouth very often :
As Levit. X, i, 2. where you fhall read //-WNadab and A'6\\\\},
for offering up of flrange fire, there went out fire from the Lord,
and devoured them, fo that they died.
7. This Fire which came from the Lord, it is ufed to burn
up the true Sacrifice or Offering, which did belong to the Commifiion of Mofes : The fame Fire which did burn up the true
Sacrifice, did burn up the Perfons of Nadab and Abihu alfo;
and this was that Fire which did belong to the Commiflion of
Mofes and the Prophets.
8. As you may fee the Firft of Kings, xviii, 38. whereas
Elijah prayeth, that the Lord would make himfelf known to be
the God of ifrael, and that he was his fervant, and had done
all things at his word. Upon which the Fire of the Lord fell,
an:l
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and confumed the Sacrifice and the Wood, and licked up the
Waters which were in the Trenches.
9. For this Fire that came from Heaven at the Prayer o£
Elijah^ was that fame Fire which did burn up the Sacrifice
which Aaron did offer up, according to the Direftion of Mofes,
which was the true Commifiioner of the Law.
10. As in Numb. xvi. 35. concerning Corah, Dathan, and
Abiranty and all their Company, where the Ground did open
and cleave afunder, and fwallow tliem up, according to the
Word of Mofes : Which Word of Mofes was as a Fire which
proceeded out of his Mouth ; therefore it is faid in the 35th
Verfe, And there came forth a fire from the Lord, and confumed
the two hundred and fifty men that offered incenfe.
11. Which may be plain and clear to you that have Faith
in this Commifll(7n, that this Fire did proceed out of the
Mouth of Mofes, though it be attributed unto the Fire of the
Lord.
12. For whatfbever a Prophet or Meflenger of the Lord
doth, according to the Tenor of his Commifllon, it is as if
God did do it himfelf; becaufe God doth own whatfoever a
Prophet faith or doth, fo it be in Obedience unto his Commiffion.
13. And this you may fee, in the 2 Kings, the firft and
tenth Verfes, whereas Ahaziah, the Son of Ahab the King,
he being reproved by the Prophet Elijah, for his inquiring of
Baalzebub, the God of Ekron, whether he fhould recover of
his Sicknefs, or no ?
14. And Elijah telling the Meflenger that he fhould not
recover, but fhould die ; whereupon the King did fend forth
two Captains, and their Fifties, to fetch Elijah to him, thinking
within himfelf that he would put Elijah to Death firft ; at
which Elijah called for Fire from Heaven, and deftroyed thofe
two Captains, and their Fifties : And this Fire may be faid to
proceed out of the Prophet's Mouth, which devoured his
Enemies -, for they had a full Intent to have brought him to
the King, that he might have been put to Death.
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I. (Q O like wife all thofe Declarations and Reproofs which
^3 the Reft of the Prophets did declare unto the Kings and
Rulers of IJrael \ as IJaiah xxvi. ii. the Prophet fpeaking
4here, that if the Mercies of the Lord would not teach Men
that are wicked to take Notice of his high Hand of Goodnefs
towards them, then the zeal of the righteous^ and the fire of
their enemies, fhould devour them.
2. So Jer. iv. 4. The Prophet fhewing that the Judgments
of the Lord fhould come upon Ifrael for their great Idolatry,
which fhould be as a fire which fhould burn, and none fioould
quench.
3. So y^r. V. 14. The Word of Prophecy which the Lord
put into the Prophet's Mouth, concerning the Deftrudbion of
the Jews, which fhould be as a fire to devour them, even as
wood is devoured before the natural fire. So Lament, ii. 3. And
there was kindled in Jacob like aflame of fire, which devoured
round about. Many Places more might be quoted of the Reft
of the Prophets, and of David in the Pfalms, which fpeaketh
much of the Deftrudlion of Ifrael, for their Idolatry and
falfe Worlhip, which fhould be as a fire unto them.
4. And this Fire may be faid to proceed out of the Prophets Mouths, becaufe they were fent of God to declare thcfe
Things, which made the Kings and Rulers of Ifrael to perfecute and put to Death the Prophets for it.
5. For there was no Worfhip true, but that Worfhip
which was fet up by Mofes, which did ftand ia full Force until
the Meffiah was born, and after he was born, until the giving
of the Holy Ghoft, which was the Apoftles Commiffion, which
was after Chrifs Afcenfion.
6. And then Prophecy did ceafe, as with Reference to that
Worfhip, or to external Judgments ; for John the Baptift
being the laft Prophet of the Law, he brought up the Rear,
or the Conclufion of the Law : Therefore Chrifl doth fay,
that John the Baptift was the great eft prophet that was born of
woman ; yet he did no Miracle.
7. He was the greateft Prophet in this Regard, becaufe he
was the kft Prophet of the Law, and the end of it to them
that
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that Jhould believe. He was alfo the Bringer in of the Gofpel ;
therefore, faith he, / baptize you with water ^ hut he that cometh
after me Jhall baptize with the Holy Ghojl^ and with fire.
8. Which Bapcifm of John's with VVater, was only to fignify the End and Conclufion of the Law, which was to (hew
that there fhould be no more Prophets after him fent unco
the Nation of the Jews.
9. Not to encourage them any more to pra(5life, or fet up
that vifible external Worfhip, which was fet up by Mofes^
neither to threaten nor denounce any Judgments for their
not walking in the Ways of that Worfhip which was fet up
by Mofes.
0 10. And in this Regard it may be faid, that John the Baptiji
was the greateji prophet that was born of woman^ becaufe he
was the laft Prophet of the Law, and the firft that did declare
the Commiffion of the Gofpel.
1 1. He being the Voice crying in the wilderneflTed Hearts
of the Jews., to prepare the way of the Lord, which was in
declaring that the true Melliah was at his Pleels ; and that this
is he that Mofes and all the reft of the prophets had foretold of.
13. And now you are no more to mind the Worfhip of
Mofes and the Prophets, but you are to look now what the
Meffiah faith, and what Worfhip he will fet up -, for, he is the
end of the law to every one that floall truly believe in him.
14. Becaufe he being the Subftance, did put an End to ail
that which was a Shadow or Circumftance ; and John being
the laft Prophet of the Law, and the firft Bringer in of the
Gofpel of Jefus., he may be faid to be the greateji prophet that
was horn of woman., though he did no miracle.
15. And Fire did proceed out of the Mouth of John the
Baptifl^ which was the laft Prophet of the Law, and that you
may find Matt. iii. 7. where John feeing the Pharifees and Sadducees coming to his Baptifm, he faith unto them, 0 generation
of vipers, who hath forewarned you to flee from the wrath to
£ome ? For thefe Pharifees and Sadducees were the Children of
Reafon, the Devil.
16. Therefore Jc',6;? calleth them a Generation of Vipers,
as if he Ihould fay, Who hath forewarned you to flee from the
wrath to come? As if he Ihould fay. Get you back again into
M 2
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the Law of Mofes, and do not you come to be Partakers of
my Baptifm, which will lead you to the Knowledge of the
true Meffiah, and Saviour of the World.
17. And fo you will be made to efcapethe Wrath to come,
which is not appointed for you, becaufe you are a Generation
of Vipers, or of Reafon, the Devil, which muft endure the
Wrath to come : And this was as a Fire that proceeded out
of the Mouth of John the Baptift, which was the laft Prophet
of th€ Law, therefore called the greateji.

CHAP.

XXXIL

I. T N the next Place, I (hall fhew how it may be faid that Fire
X proceeded out of the Mouth of Jefus^ and the Commiflion which he gave to his Apoflles : Therefore you fhall
find it written, Matt.-ii\. 20, 21, 22. whereas C-^r^/? himfeif
began to upbraid the Cities wherein moft of his mighty Works
were done, becaufe of their Unbelief, as in the 2i(lVerfe,
where he faith. Wo unto thee Chorazin, wo unto thee Bethfaida ;
for if the mighty works which were done in thee had been done in
Tyre and Sydon, they would have repented long ago : therefore
it (hall he more tolerable for Tyre and Sydon in the day of
judgment^ than for you. So in the 23d Verfe, And thou Capernaum, which art exalted up to heaven^ fhalt he brought down
to hell •, for if the mighty works which have been done in thee
had been in Sodom, /'/ would have remained to this day : There
fore faith he in the next Words, It fhall be more tolerable for
the land of Sodom in the day of judgment^ than for thee.
2. Thefe Words of Chriji may be clear unto you that have
Faith in the Scriptures, that thefe Woes which Chriji did pronounce againft thofe Perfons and Places, telling of them that
it would be more tolerable in the Day of Judgment for
Sodom, that was burnt with Fire for their unclean unnatural
Lufts', which the very Reafon of Man doth judge, that there
be no Mercy in the Day of Judgment for the Land of Sodom^
nor for any Sodomitifh Men and Women.
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3. So likewife the People of Tyre and Sydon were a moft
wicked People, and that the Nation of the Jews did know ;
therefore Chrift did upbraid them with the moft wickedeft People and Places, faying, That it Jhould be more tolerable in the
day of judgment than for them.
4. Which was only to prove that there was no Poflibility
for Sodom^ nor Tyre^ nor Sydon., to be faved in the Day of
Judgment, neither was there for thefe Scribes and Pharifees,
Hypocrites.
5. This Woe and Sentence which Chrift did pronounce
againft them, was as a Fire that proceeded out of his Mouth,
as you may fee, Matth. xii. 24. But when the pharifees heard
of it., they faid, this fellow doth not cajl out devils but by Belzebub the prince of the devils.
6. Thefe Pharifees were the fame that took Counfel how
they might deftroy Jefus., as you may fee in the 14th Verfe,
and that was for his doing that great Miracle in healing the
Man's wither'd Hand, and their Blafphemy againft the Holy
Ghoft, it was in calling the Holy Spirit a Devil, or Belzebub,
by which Jefus did caft out that dumb Devil, and made the
Man that was blind to fee.
7. And this was that unpardonable Sin which the Pharifees
committed, which will never be forgiven in this World, nor
in the World to come.
8. So in the 34th Verfe, Chrift called the Pharifees, 0 generation of.vipers ; you being evil, how can you fpeak good things ?
for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh. As
if he Ihould fay, I can expedt no other from you, but murder,
and Blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft, becaufe you are of
that Generation of Vipers which cometh from that corrupt
Tree, even Reafon, the Devil, which Became Cain, which is
the Father of you all, for he was a Liar and a Murderer from
the Beginning.
9. Thefe Words of Chrift was as a Seal upon their Confciences here in this World, and in the World to come they
Ihould have the PolTeffion of their eternal Damnation, and
this was as a Fire that proceedeth out of his Mouth.
10. For Words of Truth are as a Fire both Ways, as well
in Damnation as in Salvation : So Mat. xxiii, 23. whereas
"
"
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Chriji doth pronounce a Woe unto the Scribes and Pharifeesi
Hypocrites, as in the 29th Verfe. where it is faid. Te build th^
tombs of the prophets^ and garniflo the fepulchres of the righteous^
and fay y if we had been in the days of our fathers^ we would not
have been partakers with them in the blood \ of the prophets :
"Which is evident, that they were WitnefiTos uiito themfelves,
that they were the Children of them that m^ the Blood of
the Prophets : Therefore faith Chrifi^ Ftil you\ip the meafure
cf your fathers^ ye ferpents^ ye generation of vipers^ how can you
efcape the damnation of hell.
11. As if he fhould fay, it is impofTible that you fliould
efcape being damn'd to Eternity, becaufe you are the Seed of
the Serpent, yea Serpents yourfelvcs 5 for you are the Children
of thofe bloody Men which did fhed the Blood of the Prophets, and of righteous Men, and now you go about
to filed the Blood of the Son of God, which you muft
effect ; fo that all the righteous Blood that hath been
fhed upon the Earth, from the Blood of righteous AbeJ^ to the
Blood of Zacharias^ Son of Barachias, whom ye flew between
the Temple and the Altar.
12. The Meaning is, all that Blood that was fhed forRighteoufnefs Sake. And thefe Scribes and Pharifees, Hypocrites, were no other but the Seed of Cain, which was the
Seed of the Serpent ; for it was Cain that did (Tied the Blood
of righteous Jbel, and it was their Fathers that killed the Prophets, and that flew Zacharias between the Temple and the
Altar.
1 3. And thefe Scribes and Pharifees being of the fame Seed,
they muft flied the Blood of the Son of God ; fo that all the
righteous Blood from the Beginning of the World to the
latter End, might be brought upon the Seed of the Serpent
the Devil, which is no other but the Reafon of Man.
14. For it is Reafon, the Devil, that doth blafpheme againfl:
God, and doth fned the Blood of Prophets and of righteous
Men, under Pretence of Zeal towards God ; as if the Prophets
and righteous Men, and the Son of God himfelf were Blafphemers.
15. Therefore hath the Prophets, and ChriJI himfelf, denounced Damnation againfl: them, which is as a Fire that proceeded out of his Mouth,
16. Therefore
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16. Therefore you may read in that Chapter what many
V^o^s Chrijl did pronounce againf the Scribes and Phartfees ;
and in the Conclufion of all, it doth amount to no lefs than
to the Damnation of Hell; which Words of his was a .Seal
upon their Confci ences, which became as a Fire that proceeded
out of his Mouth.

CHAP.

XXXIII.

I. ^O Lukex\\. 49. whereas Cbriji faith, lam come to put fire
\^ on the earthy and what is my dejtre if it be already kindled ?This Fire which C^ny? did bring, did p'oceed out of his
Mouth, his Words being Words of Truth, they did kindle a
Fire in other Men, a Fire of t.ove in his Difciples, which
did bring Peace and Joy unto their Souls, they being the Seed
of Faith.
2. And a Fire of Wrath and Envy in the Souls of thofe
Pharifees, which were of the Seed of Reafon, as you may
read in the firft Verfe of this Chapter -, JVhereas an innumerable company of people came unto him^ fo that they trod one upon
another^ but his Difciples were but f^w, therefore he gave
them Notice to take heed of the leaven of the pharifees, which is
hypocrify.
3. And thefe were thofe Lawyers, and Scribes, and
Pharifees, which were all of them Hypocrites, as you may
read in the Chapter before, thefe were they which did urge
the Lord Jefus, to fee if they could catch any thing from his
mouth whereby to accufe him.
4. Therefore upon that Occafion he fpake fo many Parables, fo that they could not underftand what his Meaning was,
yet they fearing that thofe Parables was concerning themfelves,
they grew envious and full of Wrath, which was as a Fire burning in the Seed of Reafon, when, as they thought that his Words
vv'ould have been Words of Peace unto them, they found it
altogether to the contrary.
5. Therefore faith Chrift in the 51ft Verfe, ^hink you that I
am come to bring peace on earthy I Hllyou nay^ but rathtr debate^
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for in the 53d Verfe, The father Jhall be divided agamft the fon^
and the fon againjt the father, and the mother againfl the
daughter, with many other Sayings to that Purpofe. Which
was only to Hiew what great Power and Operation his Words
fhould have upon the Minds of Men and Women, that they
fhould be fo divided among themfelves, fo that one Ihouid
love him, and the other fhould hate him.
6. So that inftead of looking for Peace and Unity, they
fhould have Strife and Debate, and this Strife and Debate
which fhould be between the Father and the Son, and the Mother and the Daughter, was only to fet forth that Strife that
Ihould be between Faith and Reafon ; which Strife fliould
arife from the two Seeds, the one fhould love him, and the
other fhould hate him, even fo far as that the Son fhould be
divided againft the Father.
7. That is, the Seed of Frith, which is in the Son or
Dauo^hter, fhall receive the Word of Chrifi into their Souls
with fuch Zeal and burning I .ove, that it fhould make them
forfake Father and Mother, Houfe and Lands, for his Name*sfake.
8. This may be faid to be a hating of Father and Mother ;
therefore faith Chrijl, He that loveth father or mother more
than me, is not worthy of me : That is, if a Man love Father
or Mother more than Truth, then may a Man be faid to hate
Truth.
9. Therefore it is clear, that thofe Scribes, Pharifees and
Lawyers, were of the Seed of Reafon, which is the Devil, and
not of the Seed of Faith, which is of God.
10. Therefore it was that Chrift came to bring fire on the
earth ; that is, inftead of Peace they fhould have Debate ; and
inftead of Unity with the Father and the Son, they fhould be
divided in their Affeflions.
11. And this fhould burn in the Confcience of the Seed of
Reafon, even as a Fire of eternal Vengeance which fhould not
be quenched.
12. This Fire was kindled in them through the Words of
Truth, which was fpoken by the Lord Jefus, which was as a
fire that proceedeth out of kis mouth.
CHAP,
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i. TN the next Place, I (hall (hew haw that Fire proceeded out
X of the Mouths of the Apoilles alfo ; and as there was
Fire proceeded out of the Mouth of Mofes, he being the
Head of that Commiffion of the Law, To Fire did proceed out
of the Mouths of the Prophets that were under that Compiiflion.
2. And as Fire did proceed out of the Mouth of Jefus,
which was the Head of the Commiflion of the Gofpel, as
aforefaid ; fo Jikewife Fire did proceed out of the Mouths of
the Apoftles, which were under that Commiffion of the Gofpel :And this you may fee, A^s xxix. 3. when as the Holy
Ghoft was given them, which was their Commiflion, There
^appeared unto them cloven tongues like fire, and fat upon each
of them, and they were all filled uitb the Holy Gbofij and they
begem to /peak with other tongueSy as the fpirit gave them utteraxcc.
3. The Holy Ghoft fat upon none, like as of fire , but upon
the twelve Apoftles only •, neither could any other fpeak
with Tongues by Infpiration but the twelve Apoftles ; neither
did Fire proceed out of the Mouths of any other, but fuch as
were authorized by them.
4. Therefore ?titx fianding up with the eleven, lift up bis
voice, and reproved the people of the Jtvis for fcoffing at the apO'
files, becaufe they fpake with other tongues the wonderful things
of God, At which fame were amazed, doubting, faying onf to
another. What fhould thefe things be ? but others, fcoffing, faid
that they were drunk with new wine. Thefe were they that
Peter fpeaketh of, A^s ii. 40. he exhorting them that did believe the Dod:rine, and were baptized into the Faith of Jefus^
That they fhould fave themf elves from this froward geMration^
meaning thofc fcoffing Jews aforefaid.
5. Thefe being all of them the Seed of the Serpent, and the
Words of the Apoftles was a Fire that proceeded out of their
mouths, in the convincing of their Confciences, that they had
crucified the Lord of Lite, which made them to gnafh upon

them with their Teeth.
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was a fire that proceeded out of their Mouths^ according to that Saying of Peter^ Acis
ii. where he faith, Now is fulfilled that faying of the prophet
Joel, / imllfheiv wonders in heaven above^ and tokens in the
earth beneath^ blood and fire^ and the vapour offmoke. Thefe
Things fpoken of by the Prophet Joelj was now fulfilled in the
Comniiffion of the Apoftles..
7. That was in thole fiery Tongues which fat upon each of
them, which gave them fuch Wifdom to interpret the Law
and the Prophets, and the Power of working Miracles, fo that it
became as Wonders in Heaven, and Tokens in Earth, and
BJood, and Fire, and Vapours of Smoke.
8. And you may fee the Truth of this, A£fs\\. 14. whereas
Peter fianding up with the eleven^ lift up his voice, and expounded the prophecy ^/Joel, from the 14th Verfe to the 20th.
fhewing that the Prophecy of Joel was now fulfilled in the
Commiffion of J<?/^J, which is the Commiflion of the Blood.
9. I would have you^he Seed of Faith to take Notice of
this, that though the Apoftles had the Holy Ghoft, which fat
upon them as of fire j alfo they had an extraordinary Gift, fo
as to fpeak with other Tongues, and to give the true Interpretation of Mofes and the Prophets, and the Power of working
Miracles, and all by the Power of the Holy Ghoft in them.
10. Yet their Commiflion was not the Commiflion of the
Spirit, though they had the Afliftanee of the Holy Spirit in
all their Interpretations of Scripture, and in all thofe Signs and
Wonders that they wrought.
II. Yet their Commiflion was not the Commiflion of the
spirit, but the Commiflion of the Blood ; becaufe they were
chofen Witneflfes to teftify againft the Rulers of the Jews, That
this Jefus which they had crucified, was that Son of God.
12 Which Mofes and the Prophets had fo long prophefied
of, and as their Fathers had fhed the Blood of the Prophets,
fo you their Children have flied the Blood of the Son of God^
unto which we Apoftles are chofen Witneflles.
13. And for tihat Purpofe he being afcended up to Heaven,
bath given us the Gift of the Holy Ghoft to fpeak with other
Tongues, andtofhew Signs and Wonders before you.
14. Therefore
po
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it may be clear unto you
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between Commiflions, that the Apoftles Commiflions was not
the Commifllon of the Spirit, but of the Blood, which did fignify the Sun^ even as the Commifllon of Mofes did fignify the
Moon,
15. Yet the Holy Spirit was in, and did aflifl: thefe two
Commiflions with a great vifible Power, yet their Commiflions was not the Commifllon of the Spirit, which Power and
Authority is invifible and fpiritual.
1 6. Which flrandeth in the true Underfl:anding of the Form
and Nature of God before he became Flefli, and of the Form
and Nature of the right Devil before he became Flefh. But I
fliall fpeak more of this, when I come to fliew who thofe two
fpiritual Witnefl^es are, and when I come to treat upon the Commifllon of the Spirit.
CHAP.
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I. ^ I 'Herefore I fliall return to the Matter in Hand, wherein
X
I l^all fhew what the Prophet Joel did mean, which
P^/^r reciteth, ASls\\. 20. And the fun (hall be turned into
darknefs^ and the moon into blood.
2. The Sun being turned into Darknefs, did fignify the Son
of God, anfwerabie to that Saying in the Revelation of John^
where he faith, ThefimJJoall be as black as fackcloth of hair.
Which was only to fignify, that as the natural Sun in the Firmament was darkened at the Death of our Lord,
3. So likewife there was a Death or Darknefs upon the eternal God, which was then looked upon but as the Son of God,
and it was well for thofe in that time that could go fo far as
to know that he was the Son of God.
4. And this Sun being turned into Darknefs, was, as aforefaid, Jefus Chrijl, which was called The Son of God, and this
Darknefs was upon the eternal Spirit that was in him,
5. Becaufe he was off^ered up unto Death through the eternal
Spirit 5 that is, the eternal Spirit enter'd into Death, and
.
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loft the fenfible Knowledge of itfelf for a Seafon 5 and this
was the Sun turned into Darknefs.
6. Alfo take Notice of this, that at his Death the natural
Sun in the Firmament was darkened, from the fixth Hour to
the ninth Hour ; and as the natural Sun was darkened a Matter of three Hours, fo likewife was the eternal Spirit, which
was in the Son of God, darkened for three Days and three
Nights, not being fenfible of its own Being for that Seafon.
7. Alfo thofe Difciples of his which were his chofen Witncfles, their Underftandings were darkened for that Time, not
knowing which Way to turn, until fuch Time as he was rifen
again ; and then he opened their Underftandings, and expounded the Scriptures unto them * And this is the true Meaning of the Prophet JoeU where he faith. And the fun fmll he
turned into darknefs -, it being a Prophecy of the eternal Spirit
entering into Death for a Seafon.
8. I fhall alfo give you a Word or two, and fhew what is
meant by the Moon being turned into Blood : This Moon here
did fignify the Law of Mofes : And the turning of the Moon
into Blood, the Meaning is this, that the Profeflbrs of the
WorHiip of the Law of Mofes fliould turn all that Light
which they had by that ceremonial Worfhip which was fet up
by Mofes, into Blood fhed and Murder.
9. Which Light that the Profeflbrs had in thofe Types and
Shadows which was ufcd in the Law, it was but as the Light
©f the Moon, in Comparifon of that Light of the Sun which
was the Commiflfion that Chriji gave unto his Apoftles after his
Refurre^lion and Afcenfion.
10. For after that the Sun had pafled through that Darknefs
as aforefaid, then it did fhine more brighter than it did before ;
fo that it did put the Light of the Moon quite out.
11. That is, the Commiflion of the Apoftles which they
had from the Son of Rightcoufnefs, did Ihinc fo bright, by
having thofe Gifts to fpeak with Tongues, and to fhew many
Signs and Wonders v fo that the Worfhip of the Law of
Mofes, which Worfhip at the beft was but as the Light of
tks Moon, was put out.
*

12. Now
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12. Now the Doftrine and Miracles of the Gofpel, which
was the Commiffion of the Son, or of the Blood, did fhine
fo bright, that it put the Light of the Moon quite out.
13. That is, the ceremonial Woriliip of the Law fhewing
that Righteoufnefs could not be had by the Law, which made
the Proteflbrs of it, which was the Rulers, to turn Perfecutors
and Murderers, both of the Son of God himfelf, and thofe
that were WitnefTes unto him ; and fo they became bloodyminded Men, and never were at Reft but when they were
fhedding of Blood for Confcience*s and Religion's Sake.
14. In this Regard the Moon may be faid to be turned into
Blood, becaufe the Priefts and Rulers of tfrael^ which were
the Profeflbrs of the Worfhip of the Law, which did fignify
the Moon, were turned into Perfecution and Blood ; as you
may clearly fee in many Places in the A5ls of the Apoftles.
Thus, in fhort, I have given you what is meant by the Moon
being turned into Blood.
15. This Commifllon of the Apoftles, it fat upon each of
them as of Fire, and it became as a Fire to both Seeds ; ic
was as a Fire unto the Seed of Faith, warming their Souls ia
Faith, that works by Love in the Blood of the Son of God>
to their eternal Reft and Peace.
16. But on the contrary, it was as a Fire proceeding out
of their Mouths unto the Seed of Reafon, fealing unto their
Confciences the Guilt of the Blood of the Son of God, which
fhould feal them up to their endlefs Mifery, which Ihould be
as a Fire bunning in their Confciences to Eternity. So much
concerning the Fire that proceeded out of the Mouth of Jejus^
and the Apoftles.
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Verfe 6. 2l6^y^ have power to Jhut heaven^ that it rain not in
the days of their prophefying^ and have power over waters^ to
turn them into blood, and to fmite the earth with all manner
of plagues y as often as they will.
I. rnri H E S E which have Power to do thefe great Thing?,
JL is thofe two Prophets aforefaid, or thofe two Commiflions, or thofe that were impowered by thefe two Commiffions ; therefore I fhall open unto you that can fpiritually
difcern what is to be underftood, by Jhutting up of the heavens
that it rain not, and by turning the waters into bloody and
plaguing the earth as oft as they pleafe.
2. You may remember that I have fhewed before, that thefe
two Prophets, which fhould have fuch Power, were Mofes
and Jefus, becaufe they were the Heads of thofe two Commiflions ; and whatfoever wonderful Work or Miracle was
a<5led by thofe two Commifllons, it may be faid to proceed
out of the two Prophets Mouths, though many other Men
did ad thofe wonderful Things.
3. Yet they were all a<fted in thefe two Commiffions,
therefore called but two Prophets ; and thefe two Prophets,
or thefe two Commifllons, yZ?Wi torment them that dwell on
the earih.
4. And their Torment fhould lye in thefe four Things :
Firfi, In that Fire (hould proceed out of their Mouths. ^<?condly. They fliould fliut the Heavens, that it rain not. Thirdly^
They fhould turn Waters into Blood. Fourthly, They fhoufd
plague the Earth as oft as they will.
5. I have fhewed you, in the Chapter before, how that Fire
proceeded out of their Mouths, and how it proceeded out of
the Mouths of thofe two CommifTions, namely, the CommifTion
oi Mofes, which is of the Law, and of the Commifllon of Jefus,
which is of the Gofpel : -And now I fhall come to fhew how it
may be faid, that thefe two Prophets fhould yZ)«/ the heavens, that
it rain not in the days of their prophefyingy and the turning of
the
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the waters into bloody and plaguing the earth as oft as they
pleafe.
6. 1 would have you to underftand that there is a twofold
Meaning in this Scripture, as there is in the other j that is, a
literal or natural Meaning, and a fpiritual or heavenly Meaning.
7. Therefore it is that the Revelation of the Spirit doth
oftentimes exprefs heavenly and fpiritual Myfteries, by literal
and earthly Exprefiions :
8. So likewife there was a real natural fliutting up the Heavens, that it did not rain for a Seafon, and a real turning of
the natural Waters into Blood, and the fending of natural
Plagues upon the Earth, both upon Man and Beaft.
9. Becaufe the Reafon of Man is more capable to comprehend the Mifery that doth enfue upon thofe natural Plagues,
than it is of thofe Plagues which are fpiritual •, yet thofe Plagues
which are fpiritual are more intolerable to the Spirit of Man,
than the natural Plagues are, where the Spirit of Man is fenfible -, for thofe natural Plagues are but a Shadow or Figure
of that which is fpiritual, becaufe the one is but for a Time,
and the other is for Eternity.
10. Therefore the Shadow or Figure is afled firfl upon this
Earth vifibly, and as the CommifTion of Mofes was adled in
the natural, as well in thefe Plagues, as in many other
Things, which was but as a Type or Shadow of the Things
themfelves.
11. Therefore I Ihall Ihew in what Senfe you are to underftand that the Commiffion of Jefus did (hut the Heavens, that:
it rained not, and turned Waters into Blood, &c.
12. But I (hall firft fhew how the Commiffion of Mofes did
fhut the Heavens, that it did not rain, and turn the Waters
into Blood, and plague the Earth as oft as he pleafed ; therefore you fhall find it written. Exodus ix. 23. Mofes being the
Head of that Commiffion of the Law, and being fent unto
Pharaoh^ he Jiretched forth his rod towards heaven, and the
Lord fent thunder and hail, and the Lord rained hail upon the
land of Egypt.
13. So that it was Mofes that flretched out his Rod that
brought that Rain upon Egypt, as a Judgment or Plague upon
them, as he did in many other Things.
14. So
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14. So likewife, in the 33d Verfe of the fame Chapter, the
fame Mofes that caufef- the Heavens to rain, fo as to be a
Plague to the Egyptians^ he hkewife had the fame Power to
Ihut the Heavens, that it fhould not rain : Therefore it is

faid, that Mofes went forth from the ■prefence of Pharaoh, and
Jir etched forth his hand^ and the hail and the rain flayed.
15. So that it may be clear to you that have a fpiritual difcerning, that Mofes being the Head of that Commifllon of
the Law, had Power to (hut the Heavens, that it rain not.
16. %o Deuteronomy xi. 17. Mofes fpeaking before in that
Chapter to the People of Ifrael^ promifing them that when
they did enter into the Land of Canaan^ that if they did obferve thofe Laws which Mofes gave them, and not fall to Idolatry, and worlhip falfe Gods, then they fhould have Rain
t]pon the Earth, which fhould caufe the Earth to bring forth
Plenty ; fo that their Cattle might have Grafs enough, and
the Fruits of the Earth be plentiful ; fo that Man and Beaft
might be fatisfied with the plentiful Fruits of the Earth, which
the Rain fhould caufe to fpring forth.
17. But, on the contrary, it their Hearts were deceitful, and
did not walk in the Commandments of God, which Mofes
gave ; that is, if they did not obferve that vifible Worfhip
which Mofes fet up, but turn to worfhip a falfe God, or Idols,
as you may read in the 16th Verfe ; and fo by their worfhipping
a falfe God, the Anger of the Lord be kindled againft them,
and he fhut up the Heaven, that there be no Rain, and that
their Land yield not her Fruit.
18. Becaufe you may know that it was Mofes that fhut the
Heavens, that it did not rain in the Days of his Prophecy,
read Deut, xxxii. 2. where Mofes, fpeaking in the Verfe before. Hearken ye heavens^ and I willfpeak^ and let the earth hear
the words of my mouth ; my do^rine fhall drop as the rain, and
my fpeeches fhall dijiill as the dew, as the fhower upon the
herbs^ and as the great rain upon the grafs.
19. Here you may fee what Power the Words of a Prophet
are that hath a Commiffion from God -, that the Words of his
Mouth, or that Doflrine that is declared by his Mouth, fhould
be as the drops of rain, or like the dew upon the herbs 5 or like
unto
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unto thofe great Powers of rain upon the grafs^ which JJjould
make the grafs and herbs to grow.
20. So, on the contrary, the Words of a commifTionated
Prophet fhould
fuchfo Power,
fhould
the
Heavens,
that it be'
rain ofnot,
that thethat
Grafsit and
Herbsfhut
(liould
wither and die, fo that Man and Beaft fhould perifh for Want
of Rain to refrefh the Earth.
2 i . And this you may fee, that almoft all the commifTionated Prophets under the CommifTion of the Law had Power
to fhut the Heavens, that it rain not in the Days of their Prophecy.

CHAP.

XXXVIL

I. QJ O likewife the i Kings ^ xvii. i. Elijah faid unto Ahab,
l5 king of Ifrael, As the Lord God of Ifrael liveth, before
whom I Jiand, there fhall be neither dew nor rain thefe years, but
according to my word : fo that the drought was fo extream^ that
the rivers dried up, as you may read in the 7th Verfe, fo that
man and beaft did perijh for want of rain to refrefh the earth ;
for Ahab the king, and Obadiah, went through all the land^
and unto all the fountains of water, and rivers, to fee if there
were any grafs to fave the horfes and mules, for they were almofl
ready to pertfh,^% you may fee in the i8th Chapter, and the fifth
Verfe. So, in the loth Verfe, 'There was no nation nor kingdom, but the king had fent unto and fought for Rlijuh -, and
when they faid he is not here, he took an oath of the kingdom
and nations, if they had not found Elijah.
2. So that you that have any fpiritual difcerning may fee
what the Power of a Prophet is, that hath a CommifTion from
God, who, at the Power of his Words, could fhut the Heavens, that it rain not in the Days of his Prophecy.
3. Obferve, though the Heavens were fliut, that it rain
not in the Days of their Prophecy, yet it is not to be underflood that the Heavens fhould be fhut all the Days of the Prophets Life, but in fome Part of that Time wherein they were
made'Prophets by aCommiffion from God,
O
4. Which
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4. Which is only to fhew the Power of a Prophet, that in
the Time of his Commiffion he hath Power to fhut the Heavens, that it rain not for fo long Time as he pleafe ; as you
may fee the Prophet Elijah did, where he fpeaketh as if he
had the Authority of a God, when as he faith. Inhere Jhall
be neither dew nor rain for thefe years, but according to my
"juord.
5. So you Ihall find that the Prophet Elijha had Power to
Ihut the Heaven, that it rain not, if not to fhut the Heaven
that it fliould not rain ; yet he did that which did feem to be
a greater Marvel, as you may find, in the 2 Kings^ the third
Chapter, concerning that Story of King Jehoram, the fon of
Ahab, king of IfraeJ, when as the king of Moab rebelled againji
the king of Ifrael, fo that the king of Ifrael fent to Jehofhaphat, king of Judah, and the king of Edom, to affijl him againji
the king of Moab ; and when they had compaffed the way feven
days, they had no water for the hoft, nor for the cattle that followed them.
6. Therefore doubtlefs there had been a Drought a long
Time before, elfe Water would not have been fo fcarce in {even
Days Time, fo that the King of Ifrael began to be afraid
that he, and the other two Kings, and all their Hods, would
have been famifhed for Want of Water ; and fo the King of
Moai? would have overcome them, fo that they themfelves,
and all their Hofts, would have been delivered into the King
of Moah's Hands.
7. But the King of Judah being a Man that feared God,
did enquire whether there was ever a 'prophet of the Lord, as
you may find in the iithVerfe, where one of the King
of IfraeV^ Servants faid, Tes, there was Elifha, which poured
water upon the hands of Elijah.
■ 8. That is, he waited upon Elijah, or held the Bafon of
Water while Elijah did wafh his own Hands.
9. Then the King of Judah was much refrefhed at thofe
Words, faying. That the word of the Lord was with him -, fo
that Jehofoaphat would needs go to fee Elifha^ and to enquire
of the Lord by him, and the other two Kings with him.
10. At which the Prophet Elijha did fharply reprove the
King of Ifr&el for coming to enquire of him, but bade him
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go and enquire of thofe prophets which his father Ahab, and
his mother Jezabel, didufe to enquire of^ and not to come unto
him^ that was a true ■prophet of the Lord j yet neverthelefs^ for
the king of Judah'j fake, thou floalt fee the wonderful power of
God, which, had it not been for him, thou fhouldeji not have
feen my face, nor that great marvel which thou fhalt now fee.
And this Marvel which Elijha did fhew, is fct down in the i6th
and 1 7th Verfes of this Chapter : Thus faith the Lord by the
mouth of EJifha, Make this valley full of ditches j for thus faith
the Lord, Te Jhall neither fee wind, nor fee rain, yet the valley
fjjall be filled with water, that ye may drink, both ye and your
cattle. Yet doth the Prophet Elifha count this great Marvel,
in giving them Water for themfelves and their Cattle, but a
fmall Thing, in Comparifon of his delivering the Moahites
into the King of Ifraelh Hands ; as you may fee in the i8th
Verfe.
11. So that there was not only a Power in the 'Pvo^h&t Elijha
to fliut the Heavens, that it rain not in the Days of his Prophecy, but there was a Power in his Words to make Water
come out of the Earth, even as there was Power in Mofs to
command Water to come out of the Rock.
12. So that you that have any fpiritual Underftanding may
fee, that thefe Prophets did fhut the Heavens, that it rained
not.
13. I might name many more Places of Scripture to this
Purpofe, as that Place in the fecond Book of Samuel^ i. 21.
concerning Samuel* s^Y^ycr, that there might be no rain nor
dew upon the mountains of Gilboa. So Ifaiah v. 6. So the
Prophet Jeremiah, and Amos, iv. 7. and the Prophet Zachariah, xvii. 18. Therefore it is faid by the V}:o^\\tt Zachariah,
that all thofe that would not come up to worpip the God of Ifrael
fhould have Jio rain, and that fhould he the plague which fhould
come upon them.
14. So that you may fee that all the Prophets that were
under the Law had Power, either little or much, in one Kind
or other, to Ihut the Heavens, that it rained not.
15. Only I would have you to underftand this, that though
the Commiffions of the Prophets did differ one from another
O 2
in
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in many feveral Particulars, yet the Commiffion is counted by
the Revelation of the Spirit but one Commiffion.
1 6. And though there was many Prophets, yet are they
counted by the Revelation of the Spirit but one Prophet, or
one Commiffion.
17. Which Prophet was Mofes^ he being the Head of that
Commiffion of the Law 5 therefore it is faid, thai the law was
given by Mofes.
18. And fo it may be faid, that all thofe Prophets that were
commiffionated under the Law of Mofes make up but one
Prophet.
19. And fo it may be faid that Mofes was one of thofe two
Prophets which did fhut the Heavens, that it rained not in
the Days of his prophefying.

CHAP,
I.

xxxvin.

A LSO xht(t two l^vo^\itx.sjhould have power to turn
jt\. water into blood, and to plague the earth with all manfier of plagues as often as they will : N ow, as I faid before, that
as there was a natural fhutting up of the Heaven? that it rain*d
not, fo likewife there was a natural turning of the Waters into
Blood, and that was in the Commiffion of Mofes, which was
of the Law, as aforefaid.
2. Therefore in the Commiffion of Mofes and the Prophets,
you may read that the natural Waters was turned into Blood,
as you may fee, Exodus iv. 9.
3. In this Place the Lord doth as it were make Trial of
Mofes, and fhewed fome Signs unto Mofes himfelf, whereby
that Mofes^s Faith might be more exercis'd and ftrong, when
as he fhould come to put it in Execution in the Land of
Egypt.
4. Therefore you may read in the Verfe before, how God
did turn therodinto a ferpent, and Mofes' s hand unto a leprofy,
and the third Sign, he fhould take fome waters of the rivers^
and pour it out upon the dry land, and it fhould become blood :
Thus was God pleafed to fhew three Miracles unto Mofes, to
ftrengthen
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ftrengthen his Faith in God, that vjhtn M:>/es faw that he could
do thefe three Miracles, his Faith grew ftrong in the Lord,
fo that he had Faith to believe that he could do many more,
even as many as the Lord Ihould require of him.
5. This Sign which Mofes did before he went to Pharaob,
which was but a little Quantity of Water out of the River
which was turned into Blood, was but a Refemblance of that
great Power that he fhould have, in that he fhould fmite the
whole River, and it fhould be turned into Blood, as you fee,
Exod. vii. 17. fo Verfe 19.. Tbe Lord commanded A2.1C on to
fir etch forth his rod over the fea upon the waters ^/ Egypt, and
upon their fir earns, and upon their rivers, and upon their ponds,
and their
upon veffels
their ofpools
water,
their vefi'els
wood,in
and
fione,of fo
that and
all upon
the waters
which ofwere
the rivers, and in all ponds or veffels, were turned into blood, fo
that the fifh did fiink, neither could man nor beafi drink of the
waters any-where for a feafon, becaufe they were all turned into
blood : I might quote many more Places in the Prophets, and
th^z of Ifaiah, v. 6. and Jeremiah Vu. 3. and fo in jdmos and
Zechariah, and many more of the Prophets under the Commiffion of the Law, which had Power to fhut the Heavens
that it rained not, and to turn the Waters into Blood.
6. But becaufe Mofes was the Head of that Commiflion,
therefore they are all counted by the Revelation of the Spirit
but one Prophet.
7. So that it may be clear to you that underftand the Nature of a Commiffion, that Mofes, and that Commiflion which he
was the Head of, was one of thofe two Prophets which had Power, and did (hut the Heavens, that it did not rain in the Days
of his Pr6phefy, and did turn the Waters into Blood, and
plague the Earth at his Pleafure.
8. Only take Notice of this, that his Commiflion and Power was for the molt Fart external and natural, and had natural
Effeds.
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I. "OUT y^^J, he being the Head of the Commiflion of
. X3 the Gofpel, his fhutting up of the Heavens that it
rain not, and his turning of Waters into Blood, was of a more
fpiritual Nature.
2. Becaufe the CommifTion of the Gofpel was of a more fpiritual Nature than that of the Law ; therefore you fliall find
that the Apoftle's Declaration and VVorlhip was more fpiritual than their Worfhip was, which was of the Law.
3. Becaufe the Commiffion oi Jefus which he gave to his
Apoftles, was the Commiffion of the Blood, and the Commiffion of Mofes was the Commiffion of the Water, which v/as afterwards turned into Blood, as I fhall make it appear in the
following Difcourfe.
4. But firft I fhall fliew how it may be, faid that the other
Commiffion did fiiut the Heavens, that it did not rain in the
Days of their Prophefy.
5. Therefore you fhall find it vvviittn^ Hebrews V\. 7. the
Apoftle there fpeaking of the Earth that receiveth in the Rain,
doth bring forth Fruit, which is the Bleffing of God, yet this
Bleffing is but natural, v/hich is common to all other Creatures
as well as Man.
6. Yet the Apoftle doth bring this as an Allufion to fct forth
the Do6lrine of the Gofpel, that it (liould become as the Drops
or Showers of Rain upon the Heart of Man, which fhould
caufe thofe Fruits of Love, Peace, Faith and Patience, which
are thofe fpiritual Fruits or Bleffings of God, and thefe Bleffings or Fruits fhould be brought forth by that Dodrine of the
Commiffion of y^y^^ J", which fliould be as the Showers of Rain'
upon the earthy Heart of Man.
7. So in James v. 7. there James doth exhort thofe Believers
of the Gofpel that they fhould be patient, and wait for the
coming of the Lord again, even as the hujhandman doth wait
for the fruits of the earthy for the hujbandman hath long patience^
waiting for the former and the latter rain.
8. Knowing within himfelf, that if there be but Rain in due
Scafon, that the Harveft and the Fruits of the Earth will come
forth
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forth in their Seafons, which doth make the hujbandman to
wait with patience for the former and latter rain.
So the
likewife
is itand
withthethelatter
Dodrine
of the doth
Gofpelcaufe
oi' Jefus^
it is9.like
former
rain, which
thofe
Fruits to fpring forth as afore fa id •, therefore it is that J^^wd-j
doth advife the Believers in their Time to be patient, and fettle
their Heart?, for the Coming of the Lord draweth near.
10. As if he flioLild fay. You have the fame Ground to
wait patiently for the Coming of the Lord, which will come
when the Harvell is ripe, as lure as the Hufbandman's Harveft
is every Year.
11. And all the Showers of Rain doth caufe the Fruits of
the Earth to bring forth plentifully, to the great Comfort of
the Hufbadman, fo likewife fhall the Doctrine of the Gofpel
be as the former and the latter rain upon your fouls.
12. Which (hall caufe much Fruit of Peace, and Joy, and
Faith, and Love, which is the Fruits of the Spirit •, which,
if you have but Patience in your Souls, you fhall have the
Doftrine of Chrifi preached unto you, which fhall be as the
former and the latter rain.
13. Which fhall caufe the Fruits of the Spirit to increafe in
you, whereby you Ihall be fatisfied, and patiently wait for the
Coming of the Lord, which draweth near. So James v. 17.
James there fpeaking before unto the Believers, exhorting of
them, that if any of them were fick, that they fhould fend for
the Elders of the Church, and they fhould pray for them.
14. So he doth further Ihew what the Power of Prayer
was ; therefore he faith, the prayer of faith fhould fave the
ftck^ and the prayer of the righteous fhould avail much^ if it
be fervent.
15. Therefore James doth quote that Place concerning Elijah praying that there fhould be no Rain, and then he prayed
again, and there was Rain.
16. Which was only to fet forth the Power of Prayer in a
Prophet, according to the Tenor of his Commiffion.
17. And as it was the Tenor of his CommilTion to fhut the
Heavens in the Natural by his Dodrine and Prayer, even fo
was the Dodrinc and Prayer of the Elders according to the
Tenor
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Tenor of their Commiffion, which they received from the
Apoftles laying on of their Hands.
1 8. And this Dodtrine and Prayer of theirs, was as the
Showers of Rain upon the Behevers of that Commifllon, which
did caufe their Souls to be that good Ground, which Ihould
bring forth good Fruit of Peace, Joy, Love, Faith, and
Patience, and all other Fruits of the Spirit.
19. Which fhould grow plentifully in them by that Doctrine of the Apoftles, ijohkh was as the former and the latter
rain.

CHAP.

XL.

1.T3 U T on the contrary, as the Do6trine and Prayer of the
Jj CommifTion of Jejus was the Showers of Rain unto the
Believers of it, fo likewife, it did (hut the Heavens, that it
rained not upon the Unbelievers.
2. Neither could they bring forth any good Fruit, for want
of that Dew of Heaven to water their Souls, which was poured
out by the Commiffion of the Gofpel.
3. Which was the Commiffion of the Blood, which had
Water of Life in it, which (hould caufe the Fruit of the Spirit for to grow up in the Affijrance of eternal Life.
4. But as for the Unbeliever, the Seed of Reafon, this
heavenly Rain fhould be fliut up from raining upon that Seed.
5. Becaufe they are that Ground which beareth Briars and
Thorns, who are to be reproved, and is near unto Curfing,
whofe end is to be burned^ as you may fee, Hebrews vi. 8. the
Apoftle fpeakiiig in that Chapter before, as if this Dodrine of
Cbrijl had been poured out upon them, whereby fome of them
did feem to have been enlightned, or watered with the Dew
of Heaven; but that Ground was dry, and brought forth nothing but Thorns and Briars, which Fruit that they brought
forth, was fit for nothing but Curfing and Burning.
6. And if you look but at the Beginning of the Chapter,
you may fee whatthofe Thorns and Briars were, which was fit
for nothing but to be burned j and thefe Thorns and Briar?,
which
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which this Seed of Rcafon brought forth, was in that ^fwr
they had made feme Progrefs in the DoClrine of the Gofpel,
and did feem to be enlightned, and to tafte of the good Word
ot God.
7. Which was as the Drops of Rain, and did pretend th*t
they had tafted of the good Word of God, and the Powers
of the Life to come •, and yet for all this, they came to fall
away, and to queftion the Foundation, or the Do6lrine of
Chrifi which the Apoftles had laid down, 'That whofoever did
repent and belive the gofpel^ with many other Principles of
Dodtrine which the Apoftles did lay down as neceffary to Salvation unto all thofe that did believe, as you may read in the
ift and 2d Verfes.
8. But thefe the Seed of Reafon, which did feem for a Time
to be very much enlightned, fo as to receive the Doiflrine of
the Apoftles, as the Showers of Rain, which made them feem
to bring forth good Fruits of Faith and Love.
9. But inftead thereof, they brought forth Thorns and Briars,
that is, inftead of Faith and Stedfaftnefs in the 6rft: Principles
of their Dodlrinc concerning Chriji's Death and Refurrection,
they brought forth Unbelief, and queftioning that Dodrine
which they formerly did profefs.
10. And inftead of love to it, and fpeaking for it, they
did envy and defpight againft it.
11. Thefe was thofe Thorns and Briars which was fit for
nothing but to be curfed and burned ; and thefe were thofe
that were uncapable of rfceiting in the Rain unto their Souls.
12. That is, they were uncapable to receive any Refrefhings
of Spirit from the Dodrine of Chrifi, which doth refrefh the
Mind of Man, even as the Rain doth the Earth.
13. And doth caufe the Mind of Man to bring forth Fruits
of Righteoufnefs, which yieldcth Peace, even as the Rain doth
caufe the Earth to bring forth Fruit unto the Comfort of him
that doth drefs it.
14. But as for the Seed of Reafon the DcviJ, which is that
Ground that doth bring forth Thorns and Briars, which is fit
far nothing but the Fire.
15. Therefore there fhall be no Showers of Rain fliall flovv
from that heavenly Do<ftrine upon the Seed of Rfafop, but
P
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they fhall grow dryer and dryer, fo that they may be the
more fit for that eternal Fire which cannot be quenched.
i6. And thus hath the Commiflion of Jefus fhut up the
Heavens, that it rained not in the Days of that Conamiffion of
the Gofpel, which was the Commiffion of the Blood.
17. So like wife it was the Exhortation of James to the Believers ofhis Doftrine, ^hat they fhould wait in patience for
the coming of Jefus, even as the hufbandman doth for the former
and latter rain,
18. But as for the Seed of Reafon, he is fo far from advifing
them to wait for the coming of the Lord, fo as to be any Refreihment unto their Souls, but rather that all thofe Motions
of Peace which doth arife in them from thefe natural and earthly Things, might be turned into Wrath and Vengeance.
19. So that no fpiritual Peace might be rained down upon
them, but rather that God would rain down that eternal fiery
Vengeance upon them.
20. Becaufe they had put their Truft in Riches, whereby
they did exercife OpprelTion, that they themfeJves might live
in all Manner of earthly Pleafures, and to exercife Murder for
Confcience Sake.
21. Therefore James doth accufe them of -putting the juji to
deaths meaning the Lord Jefus, but giveth his Brethren an
Exhortation to be patient ^ and wait for the coming of the Lord,
even as the hufbandman doth for the rain.
22. That the Lord will come quickly, and recompenfe them
with the Poffeflion of his eternal Joys, of which they had the
Dew of Heaven to refrefh their Souls before by that Do6lrine
of Jefus, which was as the former and the latter rain.
23. So on the contrary, he fhall give the Seed of Reafon
the PolTeflion of their endlefs Mifery, according to their Oppreffion and Murder-, becaufe the Heavens were fhut, that it
Ihould not rain upon the Seed of the Serpent, which is the
Devil.
24. That is, the Doftrine of the Apoftles fhould not water
their Spirits, fo as to make any good Fruit of fpiritual Peace or
Love to come forth from them, becaufe the Dew of Heaven
fhould not fink into their Hearts, no more than the Rain doth
into a Stone,
25, But
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25. But all thofe Fruits which they bring forth, is but as
Thorns and Briars, fit for nothing elfe but for the Fire.
26. For what is Oppreflion and Murder for Confcience Sake
lit for, but for that eternal Fire which fliali never be quench*d ?
And this was the fhutting of the Heavens, that it did not rain
in the Commiffion of the BJood, which was the Commifiion of
J ejus ^ he being the Head of it.

CHAP.

XLI.

I. TN the next Place, I fhall unfold what Is meant by the
X Commiffion of Jejus^ turning the waters into blood,
2. You may remember before, how the Commiffion of
Mofes did turn the natural waters into bloody becaufe his Commiffion was the Commiffion of the Law, which did fignify
Water.
3. Therefore this Power, and all thofe that were under that
Commiffion, did for the moft Part confift of natural Signs and
"Wonders,
Law waswith
given
to Reafon,
therefore
Reafon
can becaufe
better bethe
convinced
patural
and vifible
Signs
and Wonders, than it can with that which is more fpiritual and
invifible.
4. Therefore the Commiffion of the Blood, which is the
Commiffiion of Jefus^ doth turn the Waters into Blood after
another Manner than Mojes did ; fo that none but he that can
fee with a fpiritual Eye of Faith, can underftand the fpiritual
Meaning of the Commiffion of Jefus^ how it may be faid that
his Commiffion did turn the Waters into Blood, Therefore
you may read, i John^ v. 6. where it is thus written, This
is that Jefus Chrift that came by water and bloody not by water
only^ but by water and blood.
§. This Water and Blood was the two Commiffions ; that
is, the Law and the Gofpel
6. The Law was the Water that he came by, and the Blood
was the Gofpel.
7. Why is it faid that he came by Water ? Becaufe he
came to fulfil the Law, which - did fignify the Water 5 not
P 2
that
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that the Law was written in his Nature, for if the Law had
been written in his Nature, he would never have been able to
fulfil the Law.
8. And if he^had, it would have extended no further than
for himfelf •, then all the Seed of Adam would have been in
Danger of being damned to Eternity, except they could every
one m particular have kept the Law.
9. Therefore it is faid that he came by Water ; that is, he
came by the Law of Mofes ; that is, he came to perform it,
and to fulfil whatfoever was written in the Law of Mofes.
10. Therefore faith the Scripture, He was made under the
law i that is, he was made to perform it in every Tittle, and
to_(uffer the Pains of that Death which the Law had laid upon
all the Seed of Adam, which was Death eternal, which all the
Seed of Adam muft have fuffered, if fo be that the eternal Spirit itfelf had not pafled into Death, and through Death, whereby he came to deftroy him that had the Power of Death,
which is the Devil.
11. That is, the moral Law was written in the Nature of
Reafon, and fo had Death written in it. fo that Death being
the Firft-born of the Law, it went forth as a Conqueror of all
Life, both in God and Man.
12. Therefore you may fee how powerfully Death went on
in the Firft-born of the Devil, which was Cain, when he Qew
righteous Abel.
13. And that Law of Death was written in the Angel*s Nature,
but could not be brought forth until the Angel's Spirit and his
fpiritual Body did become natural or mortal, then Death went
on conquering.
14. Only thatPromife of God to Adam, that the feed of the
woman Jhould break the ferpent'* s head : This Promife did put a
little Stop to him that had the Power of Death, which is the
Devil.
15. But yet it went on conquering and reigning over all
Life, as the Apoftle faith. Death reigneth over all from Adam
7f»^/7 Mofes : and io it did from Mofes until J ejus did fuffer
Death.
16. Therefore it is laid when Jefus was put to Death, that
nothin
he was offered up through the eternal Spirit : That is, there wasg
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nothing could conquer or overcome Death, but the eternal
Spirit only.
17. Therefore it is faid in Scripture, In that he died^ he
died unto Jin: That is, he died to fatisfy, or to overcome Sin,
or to overcome Death, which Sin did produce.
18- Therefore it is faid in Scripture, 0 death, I will he thy
death ; fo that nothing could be Death's Death but that which
was the eternal Spirit of all Life, and he could not kill Death
bur by his eternal Spirit of Life, entering or fubmitting unto
Death itfelf.
19. And fo the eternal Spirit quickening again into Life,
did conquer over Sin, Death and Hell, which could not be
but by the Death of the eternal God.
20. Therefore when C^r//? died, it was God that fufFcrM
Death, and not a meer Man, nor the meer Manhood of
Ckrijl, as it is vainly imagined by the Reafon of Man.
21. Therefore that Blood of Chriji that was fpilt, was the
Blood of God, bccaufe that Life in the Bliod was the Soul of
the eternal God.
22. Therefore it is faid in Scripture, that he poured out bis
foul unto death : That is, the very Soul of God, which was
the eternal Spirit, which gave Life unto every Creature, and
was all Life in itfelf, did pour out his own Soul unto Death :
Therefore it was that ChriJI faid, I have power to lay^downmy
life, and have power to take it up again : no man takes it from
me, 1 lay it down of myfelf. And this Life of his was laid down
unto Death ; that is, it muft enter into Death, and pafs thro*
Death, before it could fee eternal Life again.
25. To this great Myftery of God becoming Flefh, the
Tongue of Men or Angels cannot unfold the Secretnefs of
it.
24. Therefore you that have Faith may be fatisfied in what
can be revealed by your Fellow- Creature.

CHAP.

no
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CHAP.

XLII.

I.

A GAIN it is faid in Scripture, T^hat out of thejidei
JTx of Chrift there came forth water and ^/W, which
was only to fignify the Law and the Gofpel.
2. And the Law of Mofes was one of thofe three that fhould
bear Record on Earth, and his Record was that of the Water
which (hould be turned into Blood by the Commiffion of the
Gofpel, which was the Commiflion of the Blood.
3. So that there was now no more Righteoufnefsto be had
by the Law, becaufe the Righteoufnefs of the Law was now
turned into Blood ; that is, all thofe that had Faith in the
Blood of Chrift, that Righteoufnefs which they had of the
Law, which was as pure Water unto their Souls than were obedient unto it, is now turned into Blood, becaufe there is no
true Righteoufnefs now to be had but Faith in that Blood of
Chrift.
4. So that Faith in that Blood is like unto pure Water, becaufe itis the Righteoufnefs of Faith, which is as pure Water
of Life ; and this is turned into the Blood of Jefus.
5. Therefore it is faid, Let your hearts be purified ly faith
in the blood of the Lamb : So that the Righteoufnefs of Faith
is as pure Water in the Spirit of Man, yet it muft be turned
into Blood, and fo doth caufe the Vertue of the Blood of Chrift
to be fprinkled upon the Confciences of thofe that do believe.
6. Likewife the Waters of the Seed of Jlcafon are turned
into Blood, becaufe the Profeffors of the Law of Mofes^ which
was that Record of Water, were fo moved with Envy, that
Righteokifnefs could not be had by the Law, that all their
Water was turned into Blood *, that is, they did not care how
they perfecured or put to Death, that brought any other Com million, or Righteoufnefs, but that Commiffion and Righteoufnefs that Mofes brought.
7. So that all that Peace which they had from the Righteoufnefs of the Law, which was as pure Water unto their Souls
before, is now all turned into Blood, and inftead of having
the Blood of the Son of God to fprinkle their Souls to their
eternal Pe^ce, they had his Blood to drink.
8. So
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8. So they had the Blood of moft of ^is Difciples to drink,
but never could get their Thirfts quenched, becaufe the Waters
of their Souls was turned into Blood, which was always burning
in their Confciences.
' 9. Becaufe the Guilt of that Blood of the Son of God had
turned all the Waters of their Souls into Blood, lb that they
could not look for one Drop of cold Water of eternal Life,
to cool the Tongue of their Confciences ; and this is the true
fpiritual Meaning of the Revelation of John^ concerning the
turning of Waters into Blood.
10. And wherefoever you read in Scriptures of the Moon
being turned into Blood, it is meant of the Law of Mofes^ becaufe the Moon doth fignify that Light which the Commiflion
of the Law did hold forth ; which Light was but as the Light
of the Moon, becaufe it was but a watry Light in Comparifon
of the Light of the Gofpel.
11. Which was the Commiflion of the Son or the Blood,
and therefore it was that the ProfefTors of the Righteoufnefs of
the Law, which was but the Record of Water, was turned all
into Blood, either to their everlafting Comfort, or to their
endlefs Mifery. So much concerning the turning of the Waters into Blood.

CHAP.

XLIIL

1.

A N D as for their plaguing the Ea'rth as oft as they
X\, pleafe, it is not a Thing much material to be treated
upon, becaufe there is no Difficulty in the Words.
2. For every one doth read how that Mofes^ he being the
Head of that Commiflion of the Law, and wherein he did
plague Pharaoh and the Land of Egypt at his Pleafure ; and
fo he did Ifrael, when as they were difobedient unto that
Worfliip which was fet up by him.
3. And this Power did remain in all the Prophets under
the Law, either little or much, or in one Kind or other, as
you may read almoft in all the Books of the Prophets.
4. For
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4. For the Revelation of John doth fpeak of fome particular eminent A(flions for all, becaufe they were ailed in and
by fuch a Commiffion.
5. So likewife there was many fore Plagues upon the Earth
in the Time of the Commiffion of Jefus^ as well as there was
in the Comraiflion of Mofes.
6. Therefofe it is that Chrijl diO\.h. foretel what great Plagues
fhall come upon the Earth, as Famine, Peftiience, and Sword,
with many other fearful Things, which fhould be ad:ed in the
Time of thfe Commiffion of the Gofpel, after he was put to
Death ; and thefe were thofe Plagues which the Revelation of
John did mean, that the two Prophets fhould plague the
Earth with.
7. That is, the Commiffion of Mofes zwdi the CommilTion
of Jeftts fhould plague the Earth with ail Manner of Plagues
as oft as they will.
8. It may well be faid all Manner of Plagues, becaufe there
was both natural Plagues and fpiritual Plagues upon the
Earth, therefore called all Manner of Plagues : And this did
John fpeak as with Relation to thofe two CommifTions of
Mofes and Jefus^ being the two Heads of them, therefore
called, by the Revelation of the Spirit in John, the two Prophets that tormented them that dwell upon the Earth.

CHAP.

XLIV.

I. T3 E FOR E I come to treat upon the feven Verfes in
Ij Order, I fhall interpret fome Sayings of Chrift concerning John the Baptifi, which is faid to be the greateft prophet
that was born of woman, yet he that is leafl in the kingdom of
heaven, is greater than he. The Meaning of Chrifi in thofe
Words is this, that he which is invefled with the leafl Meafure
of the Gift of the Holy Ghofl, fo that it be but a Commiffion,
he may be faid to be greater than John the Baptijt^
2. Though
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2. Though John the Baptifi was the Jail Prophet of the
Law, and the Fore-runner of Chriji, which was the Head of
theCommifTion of the Gofpel ; therefore called, The grcatefi
"prophet that was horn of woman.
3. , Yer, He that is kaft in the kingdom of heaven^ is greater
than he^ becaufe Chrjjl was that Kingdom of Heaven himfelf ;
and he that fhould have but the leaft Share in the CommifTion
•^ of the Gofpel, which he fliould give, fhould be greater than
John the Baptifi,
4. And this is clear from that Saying of John the Baptifi^
unto the Jews^ 'Repent^ for the kingdom of heaven is at band,
which Kingdom of Heaven was no other but the Perfon of
Jefus, and that Commiffion of the Gofpel, which fliould be
given by him.
5. So Matt. x\. beginning at the 9th Verfe, Chriji faith unto the Jews^ fpeaking of John the Baptifi^ What went you out
to fee, a prophet ? yea^ more than a prophet. He was more
than a Prophet, becaufe he was the Meffenger to prepare the
way of the Lord, and to make his paths firait, according to' that
Saying of the Prophet-, therefore Chrifi faiih in the 1 ith Verfe,
Amor:g them that were born cf women, arofe there not a
greater than John the Baptift, nolwithftanding he that is leafi
in the kingdom of heaven, is greater than he.
6. Which is clear, that the Meaning oi Chrifi is, that he
that hath the Jeaft Meafure of the CommifTion of the Gofpel,
is greater than he -, for the CommifTion of the Gofpel is called
the kingdom of heaven ; therefore it is faid in the 12th Verfe,
From the time of John the Baptift until now, the kingdom of
God fuffered violence, and the violent take it by force.
7. As if Chrifi fhould fay, as foon as ever John the Baptifi
began for to preach, that the kingdom of God was at hand,
which Kingdom of God was the Meffiah, or the CommifTion
of the Gofpel, which was given by Jefus Chrifi, according to
that Saying of John, I baptize you with water, but he that cometh after me fhall baptize you with the Holy Ghofi and fire.
8. The Meaning is this, that Jefus Chrifi was the Kingdom
of God, and the Commiflion of the Gofpel, which would be
given by him, which is called the Kingdom of Heaven ; this
is that which fhould fuffer Violence, by the Gppreflion which
ir
Q.
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it fhould meet withal by the ProfefTdrs of the Law of Mofes,
and this was in thofe Scribes, and Pharifees, and S^dducees,
which came to John*^ Baptifm.
9. Thofe were they that were called the Violent, which
took the Kingdom of Heaven by t'orce ; for thefe Scribes
and Pharifees were alwdys laying wait to intrap J ejus ^ which
was the Kingdom of God, to take or catch him in his Words ;
till at the laft, when his Time was come, the Violent did take
him by Force, and put him to Death ; and this Suffering of
his did begin ^s foon ^s ever John the Baptiji cd^mt^ preUching
in the wild ernefs of ]ur J.
I p. Again, you may read. Matt. xxi. 42. where Chrijl
fpeaking to thofe Je'vus aforefaid, faith, 'Therefore I fay unth
you, the kingdom of God pall be taken from you, and fhall he
given to a nation which fhall bring forth the fruits thereof :
And this Kingdom of God was his own Perfon, which was
that Jione which the builders did refufe, and is novo becoine the
head of the corner, as you read in the Verfe before.

CHAP.

XLV.

I. O O that it may be clear to you that fee by the Eye of
C3 Faith, the Meaning of Chrift was, that the Kingdom
of God fliould be taken from thofe Chief Priefts, Scribes, and
Elders of the Jews, and fhould be given unto the Gentiles,
which were Publicans and Sinners, in comparifon of the Scribes
and Pharifees, which had the Righteoufnefs of the Law in
them.
2. And now the Commiffion of the Gofpel, which was the
Kingdom of Heaven, fhould be taken from them, and given
to a Nation that would bring f6rth better Fruit : That is, to
a Nation which fliould believe the Do(5lrine of the Apollles,
concerning the Death and Refurredion of Chriji, which was
the kingdom of God.
3, And that you may know, that this is the true Meaning
o^ Chrijl* 5 Words, read Matt. xxi. 28. Where Chrijl putteth
forth that Parable to the Chief Priefts and Elders of the Peo-
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pie, concerning a certain Man, which had two fons, and he
commanded the one to go into the vineyard and work^ and he
Jaid^ and nvould not ^ yet afterwards repented^ and went-': and
the fecond anfwered, and faid, T will go ^ yet did not : fo that he
that /aid he would not^ and yet did, ^as more jufiified than the
other
that /aid
he two
would,
did not]
4. Now
thefe
Sons'butwere
the Jews and the Gentiles :
jFor it was the y^tc'J which did promife to work in the Vineyard, that was, in the CommiflTon of M^t/^j-, by promifing,
Whatfoever fliould be commanded by Mofes concernirio; the
Worfliip of God, they would do it ; yet as foon as tvtv Mofes
,his Back was turned, they fell from that .Worfhip which Mofes
fet up, to the Work of Idolatry.
5. Alfo Mofes and the Prophets did prophecy until John^
of the ikf^^^j which was the Kingdom of God, as afoi^efaid,
which Prophecy was given only to the Nation of the Jews.
And they thought that they could have interpreted the Law
and the Prophets, fo as to have known the true Meffiah when
he was come : So that they might have entered into the Kingdom of Heaven, by receiving the Meflage of John the Baptiji,
which bad i\itv^ repent, for the kingdom of heaven was at
Joand.
6. That is, the true Saviour, which the Prophets had foretold of, was at Hand, which did bring glad Tidings of Salvation, which is xht Gofpel of Peace, which is the Kingdom of
Heaven -, becaufe the Belief of it gives a Man the AfTurance of eternal Life.
7. So that it may be clear, that the Rulers of the Jews was
that Son which faid he would go and work in the vineyard, but
did not.
8. And the Gentiles was that Son which faid he would not
work in the vineyard, yet afterwards repented, and did go ;
which Work was to beheve in the Son of God, according to
that Saying of Scripture, This is the work of God, that ye belive in his Son.
9. Therefore you fhall find it written in the 31(1 Verfe,#
Publicans and the harlots go before you into the kingdom of God ;
becaufe they have Faith in the Saviour of the World, by the
Preaching oijohn the Baptijt, as you may read, Verfe 32.
0^2

10, For
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10. For John came unto you, meaning the Jews, in the way
of righteoufnefs, and ye believed him not -, but the publicans and
harlots believed him : and ye, though you faw it ^ were not moved
with repentance, that afterwards jcu might believe him.
11. For inftead of working in the Vineyard, by the Obedience of Faith, they v/ent altogether to the contrary, even
to perfecute and kill the Lord of Life •, therefore the Gofpel
of Peace, which was the Kingdom of Heaven, it fliould be
taken from the Rulers of the Jews, and given to the Gentiles
that Ihould bring forth better Fruits : For the righteoufnefs of
faith is better Fruits than the righteoufnefs of the law.
12. For the Gentiles were but Publicans and Harlots in the
Account of the Jezvs •, therefore you may remember what the
proud Pharifee faid, I thank God I am not like this publican,
which was looked upon by him to be a great Sinner ; and fo
were all the Gentiles looked upon by the Rulers of the Jews,
13. Therefore it is faid in Scripture, I will provoke them to
jealoufy by a foolifh nation -, that is, a foolifh, ignorant, idolatrous Nation, which fhould receive the Faith of the Gofpel of
Jefus, which is the Kingdom of Heaven.
14. Which muft be taken from the Rulers of the Jews^ as
aforefaid, and given to the Gentlies, which were a Nation
looked upon by the Jews, to be a People unfit to bring forth
Fruits of Faith toward God, which is better Fruits than theirs
of the Law, to whom the Kingdom of God was firft: preached
by John the Baptijl, which was the laft Prophet of the Law,
and fo of that CommiiTion, and the firft Bringer in of the
CommifTion of the Gofpel, in that he was the firft that
did ufe that Ordinance of Baptifm with Water, which did
belong to the Comniiffion of the Apoftles, fo long as that
CommiiTion ftood in Force.

CHAP.
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XL VI.

Verfe 7. And zvhen they have finijhed their tejiimony, the heaji
that Cometh out of the bottomlejs ph, /ball make war againji
them, and /hall overcome them, and kill them.
I. XT'
U may
how Iand
havetheir
(hewed
beforeInwhat
X Othofe
two remember
Prophets were,
Power:
the
nextPJace, I fhall open, by the Revelation of the true Spirit,
what this Beaft is that doth afcend out of the bottomlefs Pit,
and what is meant by the bottomlefs Pit,
2. This Beaft, I declare, is the Spirit or Seed of Reafonin
Man ; and the bottomlefs Pit is the Imagination which the
Spirit of Reafon liveth in, or that floweth from the Seed.
3. And the Imagination of Reafon may well be called a bot~
tomlefs pit, becaufe it can find no Beginning of itfelf, nor no
End ; neither can it find out how God (hould come to be.
4. And from this Imagination, Reafon doth think that his
Spirit or Life to be of the fame eternal EfTence and Life as
God is of.
5. But it being but a Lye, and not Truth, it is unfatisfied,
and always afraid of eternal Damnation j for there is nothing
but Truth can fatisfy.
6. Neither can there be any Foundation for the Motions of
a Spirit to ftand upon, but Truth ; neither in Things natural,
nor in Things fpiritual.
7. For Imagination is not certain, nor fatisfied, though it
doth imagine that which is true 5 becaufe it is not fure his >
Imagination is, or will be true.
8. Therefore the Imagination of Reafon, is compared to a
bottomlefs pit, it having no Bottom to fet his Feet upon, nor
no Top to hang his Hards on.
9. It cannot defcend fo low into Hell, as to find any'Bottom •, neither can it afcend fo high up to Heaven^ as to find
any Top.
10. That is, the Imagination of Reafon cannot find out
what God is, which is Heaven •, nor what the right Devil
is,
Beaft,
which is Hell ; and this 'is that bottomleis Pit, which ^he
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Beafl, which is the Spirit of Reafon, doth afcend out of, and
make war with the two "prophets, and the believers of them.
11. This is that bottomlefs Pit fpoken of Rev, xx. 3. and
Rev. xi. and 7. and that Satan or Dragon, which the Angel
Gaft i-nto the botcomleis Pit, was no other but the Spirit of
Reafon, which i? called a Beaft.
12. That Angel that had the Key of the bottomlefs Pit was
'Chrifi ; he being the Angel of the Covenant of Grace, or of
the'Commiffion of tht Gofpel.
13. He fhirt S^tan up in the bottomlefs Pit for a thoufand
Years, and after the thoufand Years were expired, he fliould
be let loofe, to deceive the Nations. Now this Satan, or
Dragon, was the Spirit of Reafon, as aforefaid, which was
fhut up in the bottomlefs Pit for a thoufand Years, and then
to be let loofe for a Seafon, to deceive the Nations.
14. This thoufand Years of Satan's being fhuc up in the
bottomlefs 'Pit, it was during the Time of the Apoftles Commiffion, which did laft a Matter of three hundred Years; in
"which ComTniffion was thofc ten Perfecutions, and all- that PerTeciltion whrch the Saints did fuffer for their Faith mjefus,
was that fnutting up of the Spirit of Reafon or Satan, into the
'bottomlefs Pit of his Imagination.
15. So that all that while that the Apoftles GommifTion did
laft, there was Truth in the World •, fo- that Satan could not go
forth of the bottomlefs Pic of his Imagination, to deceive the
'Nations, "but was kept in by that Key which Chrifi, who was
the Angel, gave unto Peter, he being the Head of the Apoftles, and having the keys of hell, and of heaven, which Key
'6f Hell was' that of- the bottomlefs Pit.
16. And that Faith which was built upon this Rock, was
that Key that fhut up the Spirit of Reafon into the bottomlefs
Pit of his Imagination, {o that he could not go forth to deceive the Nations,
17. Btcaufethe Faith mjefus, which the Saints had in being
made able to fuffer thofe Torments joyfully, which the Spirit
of Reafon laid upon them, it refledted back upon the Spirit of
Reafon with the Fear of eternal Damnation ; being angry that
he could not make their Faith and Confidence in Jefus ftoop
unto, Jii^ Reafon.
i§. So
#
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18. So that inftead of his deceiving of them, he loft many
of his own Kingdom, which came to fuffer for the Faith of

Jefus.
19. And thefe Sufferings of the Apoftles and the Saints for
their Faith in Jefus in the ten Perfecutions, was that thoufand
Years that the Dragon, that old Serpent, the Devil or Satan,
was call into the bottomlefs Pit of his Imagination.
20. So that he could not go forth to deceive, till the thoufand
Years was expirM j that is, not till the Commiffion of the
Apoftles was quite extirpated out of the World.
21. But after that he mult be loofened for a little Seafon ; the
Meaning is this, that after the Commiffion of the Apoftles was
rooted out of the World, then the Spirit of Reafon ftiall go forth,
deceiving the Nations with his falle Worfhip, becaufe there is
no true Worfliip now in the World to oppofe him.
22. And he (hall go wichout any Interruption, deceiving the
People in the four Quarters of the Earth, and fo he hath this
thirteen Hundred and fifty Years, in all the four Quarters of
the Earth, until the Year 1651, that the Commiffion of the
Spirit was given \ for there was no true Faith upon the Earth
until the faid Year, that the Commiffion of the Spirit was
given, anfwerable to that Saying of Chrift^ When the Son of wan
Jhall come, Jhall he find faith upon the earth.
23. For there was little or no true Faith when hie came on
Earth with his Commiffion of the Spirit ; for I do certainly
know that there is more true Faith upon the Earth now, than
there hath been this thirteen Hundred and fifty Years.
24. Which is called, by the Revelation oijohn, but a Seafon,
and Satan's being Ihut up into the bottomlefs Pit, to be a
thoufand Years, which was but a Matter of three hundred
Years.
25. For the Revelation of Faith doth not count or number
as Reafon' doth, only to keep the Seed of Reafon wholly in
Darknefs concerning fpiritual and heavenly Things, and that
might reveal them to his own Seed.
16. This is the true Meaning of Satan being bound for a
thoufand Years, and his being loofened for a little Seafon ; for
the Revelation of the Spirit doth call that which 4s a longer
Time a little Seafon, and that which is a ftiorter Time a thoufand
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fand Years, only to keep the Seed of Reafon in Darknefs, as
aforcfaid.

CHAP.

XLVIL

I. nn HOUGH
the Spirit of Reafon in all Magiftrates
J. is that Beaft that doth arife out of the bottomJefs Pit
of their Imagination all the World over, yet the Revelation of
John did mean the Spirit of Reafon in thofe Magiftrates that
make a Profefllon of the Letter of the Scriptures.
2. The Spirit of Reafon in them is that Beaft that cometh
out of the bottomlefs Pit of their Imagination, which always
did make War with the two Prophets, or two Commiflions,
and the Believers of them.
3. For it was the Spirit of Reafon in the Kings and Rulers
of Ifraely that made War with the Prophets, and overcame
them, and killed them, as you may read in the Aufs of the
Apoftles, where Stephen telleth the Rulers of the Jews, faith
he, Which of the prophets have not your fathers peifecuted, and
have Jlain, which /hewed before of the coming of the Juji One ?
4. So it was the fame Spirit of Reafon that afcended out of
the bottomlefs Pit, in the Commiffion of the Gofpel, as well
as of that of the Law ; for it was the Spirit of Reafon in the
Rulers of the Jews, and of the Priefts, that fought to intrap
the Lord Jefus, which was that great Prophet and Head of
the Commiffion of the Gofpel.
5. This was the fame Spirit of Reafon that perfecijted the
Prophets in the Time of the Law, or under that CommiiTion
of Mofes.
6. Therefore you may read, that Chrijl called the Scribes
and Pharifees Serpents, Devils, Tou are of your father the devil,
and his works you will do -, for he was a murderer and a liar
from the beginning.
7. And you being his Children, go about to kill me, which
you muft effed, you being of the fame Seed or Spirit of Reafon which proceeded from the Devil Cain, he being the Firftborn
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born of the Devil ; therefore the firft Murderer and Liar from
the Beginning, which was when he flew his Brother Abel.
•8. Therefore Chrifi is faid to be the Lamb flain from the
Beginning ; and as he was the Lamb flain from the Beginning,
fo was the Spirit of Reafon in Cain the firfl; Murderer from the
Beginning.
9. And this Spirit of Reafon, which was in the Rulers and
High-Priefts of the Jews., was that Bead that did arife out
of the bottomlefs Pit, and made War with the two Prophets,
that is, with the two Heads of thefe two Commifllans.
10. The fame Spirit of Reafon that perfecuted the Prophets
under the Law, did perfecute the Apollles under the Gofpel,
and this Spirit of Reafon, which is the Devil, was in great
Power in the Rulers of the Jews : Therefore it is faid, J^s
vii. Which of the prophets have not your fathers perfecuted and
Jlain, which have jhewed before of the coming of the Jufi .One j
and now he is come to you, with wicked hands have you mur-dered him ?
1 1. Which is clear that thefe Jews were the very fame as
Chrifi fpeaketh of in Matthew, faying, They were of their
father the devils and his works theytvould do : And thefe Works
of Murder and Lies, they do arife from the Seed or Spirit of
Reafon, which is the Devil 5 as the Scripture faith, the devil
is the father of lies.
12. Alfo this Seed or Spirit of Reafon hath many Titles
given unto it : It is called a Devil, Satan, a Serpent, a Dragon^
a King, a Beafi, a certain rich Man ; with many other Titles,
which I will not mention here.
15. But I fhall give you the Interpretation of one or two
Places of Scripture, whereby you may the more clearly underfl:and that the Spirit of Reafon is no other but the Bead
that doth afcend out of the bottomkfs Pit.
14. Therefore mind what you read, when as the Prophet
faith, Tophet is ordained of old for the king;, the pile is fire and
much zvood, and the breath of the Lord fhall fet it on fire : The
Meaning of the Prophet in thofe Words is this, that the Body
of Man is that 'Tophet that was ordained of old, and the Spine
of Reafon is that King, which muft abide in this Tophet, ic
.being both King and Governor of this World.
i\
15. There-
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15. Therefore it is Reafon that hath a Law given to it, and it
is Reafon the King that doth break Laws ; for it was Reafon
that (lew righteous Abel, and the Prophets, and Chriji himfelf.
16. Again it is faid, that the pile is fire and much woody
and the breath of the Lord Jhall fet it on fire. This Fire I
declare is the Motion of Sin, which proceedeth from the Seed
of Reafon ; and the Aftions of Sin is that Pile of Wood
which is afted forth by the Wifdom of Reafon, as thofe Actions of Murder and Lies, and many other Actions, which
doth become as a Pile of Wood, as aforefaid.
17. And as for the Breath of the Lord which fhall fet it on
Fire, I declare it is meant the Law of Mofes, or the moral
Law •, for the Law may be called the Breath of the Lord, becaufe the Law is as a Pair of Bellows, which doth blow up
both the Motions and Aftions of Sin into a Flame \ anfwerable tip that Saying of Paul, where he faith, He had not known
Jin
to-^have been Jin, had not the law fi:iid, thou Jhalt not lufi
or covet.
18. So likewife the Law doth fay to Reafon, the King,
^hou Jhalt do no murder^ thou jhalt noi Jieal, nor commit adultery, nor bear falfe witnefs, and the like. So likewife the
Apoftle faith, that the law was added becaufe of tranfgrejfion,
that ftn might appear exceeding Jtnful : And this Law is as the
Breath of the Lord, which doth fet the Motions and Actions
of Sin on Fire, whereby Reafon, the King, is burning eternally, according to that Saying of the Prophet, fFhere the
worm never dies, nor the fire never goeth out •, becaufe the Law
is always blowing up the Remembrance of thofe Motions and
A&ions of Sin which was aded in this Body, which is that
^ophet,
19. And the fame Remembrance of thofe Motions and Actions of Sin will be drained or conveyed into that Body which
the Spirit of Reafon fhall have in the Refurredion -, and that
Law which did blow up that Flame in his Confcience here in
Mortality, fhall die, and quicken again, in that dark fpiritual
Body, which the Spirit of Reafon Ihall have in the Refurre(^ion,
20. For
■#

%
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20. For the Law being written in Reafon*s Nature, fiiall
alfo die with Reafon ; and when Reafon is quickened again,
then (hall the Law alfo quicken again with him.
21. So that the Law will be as the Breath of the Lord, to
keep the worm that it never die, and the fire that it never go
out : Thus I have opened fomewhat of thofe two Places of
Scripture.

CHAP.

XLVm.

I . A G A I N, in the next Place, I fliall unfold the
2\ ing of thofe Words of Cbrifi m that Parable,
he faith, ^nd there was a certain rich many named
which did fare delicioufiy every day : and there was a

Mean where
Dives,
certain

poor man, named Lazarus, which did beg at the rich man's
gate. The Thing that is neceffary to know, is, what is
meant by this certain rich Man, and certain poor Man : thefc
two were to fet forth the two Seeds here in Mortality.
2. This rich Man, I declare, did fignify the Spirit of Reafon, which hath the Government of this World given into
his Hands, which Spirit of Reafon is a King, as aforefaid \
which Tophet was ordained of old for ; therefore the Scripture faith, // is hard for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of
heaven.
3. For Reafon, the King, having the Government of this
World in his Hands, doth fare delicioufiy every day \ when as
the poor Man, which did fignify the Seed of Faith, can hardly
get Bread.
4. Becaufe Reafon, the rich Man, hath got all the World
into his Hand, both Sea and Land, fo that nothing can be had
for Lazarus, the poor Man, except he begj or become a
Bond-fervant unto the rich Man.
5. Again, it is faid, "That Lazarus, the "poor man, died,
and was carried into Abraham's bofom : alfo the rich man diedi
and being in hell, he looked up to heaven, and faw Lazarus in
Abraham's bofom. The Meaning of it is this, that as foon as
ever Death was entered into Reafon, the rich Man's Blood,
R 2
then
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then was Reafon taken out of his Heaven, which was in the
Profperity of this natural L'fe •, and when this firft Death was
entered into his Blood, then the Fear of eternal Death did feize
upon him.
6. And this Fear of eternal Death is that Hell, that Reafon, the rich Man, was in \ and he looking up to Heaven, law
Lazarus^ the poor Man, the Seed of Faith, in Abraham'^
Bofom : And his looking up to Heaven was nothing elfe but
his Reafon, remembring how honourably, and glorioufly, and
in what Pleafure he had lived in this World, which was his
Heaven.
7. And confidering what Mifery Lazarus^ the poor Man,
the Seed of Faith, did endure in this World, he could not but
iee by the Eye of Reafon, that Lazarus was in Abraham*^
Bofom.
8. Becaufe Abraham was the father of the faithful, to whom
the Promife of eternal Bleffednefs was made, as you may fee
by that Difpute which Chrift had with the Sadducees, concerning the Refurredlion of the Dead j Have you not read in the
law, where it is faid, I am the. God ^/Abraham, the God of
Ifaac, and the God of Jacob : for God is not the God of the dsad,
but of the living, for all live unto him.
9. The Meaning of Chris's Words is this, that there is a
Neceffity that there fliould be a Refurredlion of the Dead,
elfe that Promife which God made to Abraham, Ifaac, and
Jacob, would be to no Purpofe.
10. For if God fhould not raife them again, then is he the
God of the Dead, and not of the Living ; and fo the Faith of
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and all the Prophets and righteous Men, are all in vain, and are yet under the State of Death,
and doth not live unto God, as the Scripture faith.
1 1. But Faith being the evidence of things not feen, and thefub'
fiance of things hoped for -, believing that nothing is too hard
for God which he hath prom ifed, and caufed all his Servants,
the Prophets and Apoftles, and all the Seed of Faith, to believe the Refurredion of the Dead, and a Life eternal ; which
cannot be, except there be a Refurredtion of the Dead.
12. For we fee, and the Scriptures doth affirm, that Abradead.
ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and David, and the Prophets are
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dead, and their Sepulchres are here in this World at this
Day.
13. So that if there fhould be no Refurredion of the Dead,
then all thofe Promifes which God made to Abraham^ the Father of the Faithful, and to Ifaac^ that was the Son of the
Promife, in whofe Seed all the Nations of the Earth fhall be
blefled (and Jacob was he that brought forth the twelve Patriarchs, or twelve Tribes, and thefe are all afleep in the Duft
of the Earth ;) if God doth not raife them again, then was
that Promife which God made unto them to no Purpofe.
14. Neither was thofe high and glorious Commendations,
which Mcjes, and all the reft of the Prophets, and righteous
Men of old Time, (which did put their Truft in the AlmightyPower of God, in that he could and would raife them again,
to that eternal Happinefs which their Faith did pitch upon^
to any Purpofe, if God doth not raife them again •, for they,
and the Apoftles, are all afleep in the Duft, and all that Seed
which had Faith in the Power of God, < only thefe three;
namely, Mofes, Elijah, and Enoch.
15. But as for Abraham^ Ifaac, and Jacob, and all the reft
of the Prophets, they are afleep in the Duft, as aforefaid ;
and if God doth not raife them again, then was their Faith
vain, and God is the God of the dead, and not of the living ;
for all die unto him, inftead of living unto him.
16. Then is the Seed of Reafon in the moft happieft Condition •,for what need Reafon, the rich Man, fear going to
Hell when he dieth, feeing there is no Refurredtion, and that
all Men fliall lie in the Duft eternally.
17. But there is no Man that is educated in the Scriptures,
that can be fatisfied in his Mind, except he do believe the Refurredion of the Dead.
18. And this rich Man was the Spirit of Reafon, which
was educated up in the outward Knowledge of the Letter of
the Scriptures, which looked up to Heaven, and faw Lazarus
fitting in Abraham's Bofom, which made Reafon to cry out
for one drop of cold water to cool his tongue ; which Drop of
cold Water is one Motion of Peace and Hope, which proceedeth from the Seed of Faith.
19. Which
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19. Which cannot be granted, becaufe Reafon is feparated
from all Commerce and Motions both of natural and Ipiritual
Comforts; and this is that great Gulf between Hell and
Heaven, or Faith and Reafon •, fo that Faith cannot come
down to Hell, neither can Reafon afcend up to Heaven.
20. Becaufe Faith, which did fignify the poor Man, hath
the Seal and AfTurance of his eternal Happinefs in the Bofom
of Ahrahaniy in the Kingdom of eternal Glory.
21. And Reafon, the rich Man, hath the Seal and Afllirance of his endlefs Mifery in the Bofom of Cain^ which is
the Devil and his Angels for ever and ever : The moft rich
Men in this World being of that Seed, will find thefe Things
to be true.
22. And this is that Hell which Reafon, the rich Man, is
in ; for the Seal in the Confciences of Hell or Heaven, is
fpokefv of in Scripture, as if they were in the prefent Being;
becaufe Time belongeth unto Mortals ; but Eternity unto
the immortal God, which is Truth itfelf.

CHAP.

XLIX*

Verfe 8. And their dead bodies fiall he in theftreets of the griat
city, which is fpiritually called Sodom and Egypt, where
our Lord was crucified.
i,T SHALL open, by the Revelation of the true Spirit,
X what is meant by thefe two dead bodies, and what this
grsat city is, and what is meant by the Jireets of it, and why
it is called Sodom and Egypt. Thofe two dead Bodies, I
declare, was the Letter of the Old and New Tefiament.
2. For as Mofes and the Prophets was one of thofe two
Prophets, that tormented them that dwell upon the Earthy
■while they were living ; but the Letter of their Declaration was
their dead Bodies ; fo likewife the Letter of Jefus and the
Apoftles, was the other Prophets dead Body.
3, But the Jews, which were the Rulers of that People^
did perfecute and kill that Spirit of Life in the ProphetSj
and
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and fo did feparate that Life from the Letter j and fo itX17
became as a dead Letter, or dead Body.
4. Becaufe the Spirit of Life was killed by the heaft that af"
cetided out of the bottomlefs pit, which was the Spirit of Reafon, as aforefaid, which was in the Chief Rulers of Ifrael\
therefore they flew the Prophets, according to that Saying of
Stephen in the Acis, Which of the prophets have not your fathers
perfecutedt and have flain ? which Jhewed before of the coming
of the Juft One.
5. And thefe Prophets which their Fathers had flain, was
one of thofe two WitnefTes, but the dead Body they would
not fuffer to be put in the Grave, though they did hate the
Spirit of Life in them, becaufe it did reprove them for their
wicked Idolatry, and falfe Worfliip.
6. And as the Letter of the Law was the dead Body of
the Prophets ; fo like wife the Letter of the Gofpel was the
other dead Body.
7. And as the beaft which did afcend out of the bottomlefs pit,
and made war with the prophets^ and overcame them, and killed
them, the fame Spirit of Reafon in the Rulers of the Jews,
did make War with Jefus and the Apoftles, and overcame
them, and killed them \ but did not fuffer the dead Letter to
be put in Graves.
8. That is, the Spirit of Reafon, which had perfecuted and
killed the Spirit and Life of thofe two Prophets, or WitnelTes,
becaufe they tormented them with fpeaking Words of Truth.
9. For Truth is that Spirit of Life, which doth torment
the Seed of Reafon, which was in the Rulers of the Jews,
which is called a beaft that afcended out of the bottomlefs pit,
which knew better what to do with the Letter of the Old
and 'New Tejiament, which was the two Prophets dead Bodies.
10. Becaufe they can turn and wind the dead Letter which
Way they pleafe, by giving the Senfe of their Imagination upon them, the dead Letter, which is the two Prophets dead
Bodies, no ways contradiding of thepn, having no Life in
them.
CHAP.
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I. A G A 1 N, I fhall open unto you that can (pirltually
xV difcern what is meant by the Jlreets af the great nty,
which is fpiritually called Sodom and Egypt : and the dehd
■ bodies of thefe two prophets muft lie in the Jlreets of this great
city. You may remember that I have (hewed before, that
the Letter of the Law and the Gofpel v/as the two Prophets
dead Bodies.
2. In the next Place, I fhall fhew what is meant by the Jlreets
cf this great city, ivhcih is fpiritually called Sodom and Egypt,
where our Lord alfo was crucified.
3. I declare that the Streets of this great City is meant
the Hearts of the Jews and Gentiles, but more efpecially the
Hearts of the Jews^ becaufe the Nation of the Jews was that
great external City, which was always counted by the Prophets the City of God.
4. And yet fpiritually called Sodom and Egypt, where our
Lord was crucified, becaufe in them was found the blood of
prophets, and of righteous men, and of Saints ; nay, the Blood
of the Son of God himfelf.
5. And this you may know, becaufe the Prophets were
fent chiefly to the Nation of the Jews, as it is faid by Chrijl,
became unto his own, and-his own received him not; meaning
the People of the Jews.
6. Neither did any Other 'Nation perfecute the Prophets,
Inor righteous Men, but the People'of the Jews only ; neither
"was the Declarations, or Word of Prophecy, given to any
other People but to the Jews only.
7. Therefore the Jews had the Books of Mofes and the
Prophets, to expound every Sabbath-Day ; therefore it is faid
by Chrijl, O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that killeji the prophets, and flonefl them which was- fent unto thee: Which is
plain and clear, that the Nation of the Jews was that great
City, which is fpiriti-ally called Sodom and Egypt, arid the
Hearts of the Rulers was the Streets of the City,
-8. And ihis you may know to be the true Meaning, becaufe they perfecuted all thofe which came to them upon a
fpiritual
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fpiritual Account, their Meffage being from a fpiritual and an
€tcrnal God, which the }Zye of Reafon could not fee.
9. And the Hearts of the Rulers of the Jews, being the
Streets of this great City, and the dead Bodies of the two
Prophets, mud lie in it, being fpiritually called Sodom and
Egypt ^ where our Lord was crucified.
10. Which may plainly appear that our Lord was not crucified in Sodom^ nor in Egypt, nor by any Inhabitants of Sodom
and Egypt, but he was crucified by the Nation of the Jews
at Jerufalem, and fo was the Apoftles perfecuted and put to
Death by the Rulers of the Jews, as you may read in divers
Places in the ASis of the Apoftles, and in their Epiftles, as in
that Place concerning Stephen's, being ftoned, for witnefling
againft their wicked Murder, in putting the Lord of Life to
Death, and thefe are them Streets of the City which are fpiritually called Sodom and Egypt, where our Lord was crucified.
11. For it was the fame Seed or Spirit of Reafon which
was in their Fathers that perfecuted the Prophets in the Time
of the Law, and thefe Rulers of the Jews being their Children,
they perfecuted and put to Death the Son of God, and perfecuted that fpiritual Declaration of the Gofpel, which was given
by him unto the Apoftles.
12. And fo between them both, what with their Fathers,
and with the Children, they perfecuted and put to Death thefe
two Prophets and WitnelTes, and overcame them, and killed
them.
13. But as for their dead Bodies, they would not fufi^er
them to be put in Graves; which dead Bodies were no other
but the Letter of the Law and the Prophets, and the Letter of
the four Evangehfts and the Epiftles, and the Spirit of Life
which was in them, which was the Spirit of Truth that was
killed by the Rulers of the Jews,
14. So that there remained no more Life in them, but fo
many Letters, which is a dead Letter, or a Letter that hath
no Life in it : And this is called by the Revelation of John
the dead Bodies of thofe two Prophets and Witneffes, which
ihould not be fuffered to be laid in Grave, or buried in Oblivion, foas to be feen no more.
S
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Verfc 9. And they of the people ^ and kindred, and tongues^
and Gentiles, Jhall fee their dead bodies three days and a half^
and fljall not fuffer their dead bodies to be put in graves,
I. nr^ H E S E People, and Kindred, and Tongues, and
X Gentiles, which Ihould fee their dead Bodies, were
thofe People of the Jews •, and thofe Kindreds were thofe that
did own the Declarations of the Prophets, and the Tongues
were thofe which did hear the Apoftles fpeak to every Man
in his own Language, as you may read in the A^s of the
Apoftles : And thofe Gentiles were they that did receive the
Declaration of the Comniiflion of Jefus, by the Mouth of his
Apoftles,
2. Thele were they that fhould fee the dead Letter of the
Scriptures, which were the two Prophets dead Bodies, but
would not fuffer them to be put in Graves, becaufe the People of the Jews and the Gentiles did know better what to do
with the dead Letter of the Scriptures, than with the Spirit
and Life that fpake them -, for if they had not known better
what to do with them, they would have buried them alfo, fo
that no Man Ihould have feen them.
3. For they firft put to Death their live Souls, and buried
their dead Souls in Graves •, but kept their dead Bodies from
being put in Graves.
4. Therefore you may underftand that the Revelation of
John did not mean that their Bodies, which had Flelh, Blood,
and Bone, Ihould lie unburied in the Streets of the great City,
for there never was any fuch Thing ; but thofe dead Bodies
were the Letter of the Scriptures, as aforelaid.
5. Which made the learned Men which faw them ^reat
Merchants ; whereby they got Abundance of Riches and Honour, by turning and winding thefe dead Bodies which Way
they pleafed, none having theViewing of them but the Learned :
Much like the Pradlice of Dodlors and Surgeons, none muft
" open the dead Body or Carcafe, but they.

6. And
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6. And this was in thofe Scribes and Pharifees, as Chrifi
faith. Who huilded the tombs of the frophets, and garnijhed the
fepukhres of the righteous, and fay, if we had been in our fathers days, we wMild not have been partakers with them in She
blood of the prophets.
7. The Building of the Tombs of the Prophets, and the
Garnilhing of the Sepulchres of the Righteous, it was thofe
natural Forms and Sepulchres, which was only to fignify that
high Efteem which the Jews fhould have, and had, of the
Letter of the Law and the Prophets, which fhould be garnifhed
with great hypocritical Honour ; therefore they honoured the
Writings of the Prophets, which did foretel of the coming of
the Juft One.
8. But always perfecuted and killed the Spirit of Life;
therefore it was that Stephen, Peter, and James faid unto the
Rulers of the Jews, Tou always reftjl the Holy Ghofi, as your
fathers did, and yet they honoured the Writings of the Prophets, and expounded them every Sabbath- Day : And this
was that Painting of the Tombs of the Prophets, and their
not fuffering of their Writings to be put in Grave i that is,
they would not fuffer them to be buried in Oblivion.

CHAP.

LIL

I. A L S O it is faid, that the Gentiles fhall fee their dead
iV Bodies three Days and a Half, and fhould not fuffer
them to be put in Graves. Thefe Gentiles I declare were
thofe Roman Emperors which overcame the Nation of the
Jews, which was in the Deflrudion oi Jerufalem, according
to the Prophecy of Chrift.
2. Which was in the ten Perfections, which was in the
primitive Times fo called, which did firft arife from Herody
that red Dragon, which Joh/n fpeaketh of. Rev, xii. where he
faith, / faw a wonder in heaven, a great red dragon, having
feven heads and ten horns,
S 2
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3. This great red Dragon was Herod^ that fent forth his
Men of War to flay all thofe young Children which were two
Years old, and under.
4. And this was that red Dragon that had feven Heads and
ten Horns, which feven Heads were feven Sons that fhould
coine forth of his Loins ; and thofe ten Horns was thofe ten
Perfecutions, which fhould be in thofe feven Kings Reign,
which did iaft about three hundred Years : Now, a while after
did arife a King or Emperor, which had fome AfFe6lion to
the Writings of the Prophets and Apoftles.
5. The Story of England doth fay it was Conjtantine the
Great ; but whether it was he or no, it matters not : But this
King or Emperor having fome AfFeftions to the Writings of
the Prophets and Apoftles, did, by the Advice of his Nobles
and wife Council, think good to call learned Men, which were
fkilled in the Knowledge of the Tongues, which was Hehremy
Greeks and Latin.
6. Though the Apoftles did fpeak with other Tongues, yet
their Epiftles wai written either in Hebrew^ Greek, or Latiny
according to that which Pilate writ over the Head of Cbrift
when he was crucified.
7. And thefe learned Men, which could interpret thefe three
Languages by their Education, they found very good Words
in the Writings of the Prophets, which was in Hebrew ; and
the Apoftles Writings, which was for the moft Part in Greek
and Latin.
8. The Knowledge of thefe did make much for the Honour
and Riches of the Learned, and fo by Degrees got to be above
Kings, and fo came to have a fpiritual Power by the Letter of
the Scriptures over Kings and People.
9. Nay, they have gotten, by the Letter of the Scriptures,
Power over the temporal Dignities of Kings and People ; and
this Power was procured by Learning in the Knowledge of
the Tongues which Men have got by Education, and not by
Infpiration, as thofe had that fpake the Scriptures.
10. Thus did learned Men come to be Popes, and Bifliops,
and Minifters of the Letter, and not of the Spirit ; and thus
they have continued a Matter of 1350 Years, which is counted
by the Revelation of the Spirit, the three Days and a Half ^
for
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for it is about fo long Time fince the Spirit and Life of. the
Commiffion of the Gofpel was perfecuted out of the World,
II. So that ever fince there hath not been a Man commiflionated from God, to give the true Interpretation of
the Scriptures •, but whatfoever Men have done of that Nature,
it hath been through the Strength of Reafon, from the Letter
of the Scriptures, which is the two Prophets dead Bodies, as
aforefaid.

CHAP.

Lin.

I. ' I ^Herefore it is faid, that the Gentiles Ihall fee their dead
I Bodies three Days and a Half, and fhall not fuffer
them to be put in Graves ; for the Gentiles had as much Refpect unto the Letter of the Scriptures as the Jews had.
2. Therefore the Gentiles did paint the Tombs of the Apofiles, and garnilh the Sepulchres of the Saints, even as the
Jews did the Tombs of the Prophets, and the Sepulchres of
the Righteous.
3. And as the Jews did honour the Writings of the Prophets, fodo the Gentiles the Writings of the Apoftles.
4. And thefe Gentiles were the Roman Catholick, which
was the firfl: ProfefTors of the Faith of Chrift, and of the
Apoftles, whereupon they do paint the Tombs of the Apoftles,
and garnilh the Sepulchres of the Saints.
5. And this every one that hath but a little Reafon in him,
more than a natural Fool, may fee by their Crucifixes, and
Pidures of Chrift and of the Apoftles, and of many Saints
which the Scriptures make mention of, (befides Saints that they
have made of their own, as St. Aujiifiy and St. Jmbrofe, with
many morej
6. Therefore they have garnilhed the Tombs of Chriji and
the Apoftles, by fetting up of a Piece of Wood or Stone, to
put them in mind what Holinefs there was in thofe Forms or
Perfons, which the Sight of thofe Images would produce great
Love and Affection unto Cbriji and his Apoftles.

7. Alfo
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7. Alfo the Gentiles do fet an high Efteem upon the Writings of the New T'ejiament^ which is but the dead Body of
Cbrijl and his Apoftles ; for let them give what Interpretation
they will of it, the dead Letter will never reprove them for it.
8. And upon this Account they have put many to Death,
for not believing their Interpretation of the dead Letter.
9. They having not the Spirit and Life of it -, for the Spirit
and Life of it was killed in the ten Perfecutions •, and the
Gentiles fee their dead Bodies, which is the Letter of the Old
and New 1'ejiament, to lye in the Streets of the great City,
which is fpiritually calkd Sodom and Egypt.
10. Which City is the Bodies of Men and Women, and the
Streets is the Hearts of them, as aforefaid : They would not
fufFer the Letter of the Scriptures to be put quite out of the
Wcwld, as they did the Spirit and Life of them.
il; Becaufc they could get more Riches, Honour, and
Glory, by their dead Bodies, than they could do by their
living Bodies, which had Flefli, Blood, and Bone.

CHAP.

LIV.

Verfe 10. 7 hey that dwell upon the earth Jhall rejoice over
them^ and he glad, and fend gifts one to another j for thefe
two prophets tormented them that dwell upon the earth.
I. nr^ H E Meaning of the Spirit is this, that the Gentiles
I fhould rejoice over the Letter of the Scriptures, which
was the two Prophets dead Bodies, the Spirit and Life of
them being put to Death.
2. And now they looked upon themfelves very fure, becaufe
there was none left that had a Commiflion from God, whereby
to vex them.
3. Therefore they are moved in their Minds to rejoice, and
fend Gifts one to another ; becaufe now they had got the
Letter of the Scriptures, the two Prophets dead Bodies.
4. Whereby they might get exceeding great Riches and
Honour, which ihey could not do while the Spirit and Life of
them
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them was living, becaufe they always met with fome Reproof,
v/hich was as a Fire that proceeded out of their Mouths, which
vexed them that dwelt upon the Earth, fo that they could not
rejoice but with the Sting of Sin in their Souis.
5. But this three Days and a Half hath been this thirteen
Hundred and fifty Years, wherein the Roman Catholick, and
all the reft of the Churches which fprang from them, have
feen the dead Bodies of thefe two Prophets.
6. Therefore you that have any fpiritual difcerning, may
plainly fee what the Spirit of Revelation in John did mean by
the two Prophets dead Bodies, which was no other but the
dead Letter of the Law and the Gofpel, And this is that
which is faid to lye in the Streets of the great City ; and this
is that which they would not fuffer to be put in Graves. So
much concerning the 8th, 9th, and loth Verfes.

CHAP.

LV.

Verfe 11. But after three days and a half, the Spirit of Life
coming from God, fhall enter into them, and they jljall fiand
upon their feet, and great fear fhall come upon them which
faw them,
I. ^"1 HIS Spirit of Life coming from God into thefe two
X Prophets dead Bodies, after the three Days and a
Half, which made them for to ftand upon their Feet, it is
fpoken by the Spirit in John alfo, with Reference to thofe
three Days and three Nights as Chrifi lay buried in the Heart
of the Earth ; anfwerable to that Saying of his to the Rulers
of the Jews, when they would have feen a Sign, that they
might believe, he faid, that there fhould no Sign be given them,
but the Sign of the prophet Jonah ; which every one may re^d
what Sign that was.
2. And Chrifi being three Days and three Nights in the
Grave, fo that there was no Man upon the Earth that could
truly interpret the Law and the Prophets ; for they lay as a
dead Body in the Stfeets of Mens Hearts, until the Spirit of
Life
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Life from God entered into them, and made them for to
ftand upon their Feet.
3. Which Spirit of Life from God, it came from J ejus
Chrijl^ after he was rifen from the Dead, and afcended up to
Heaven, then did he give that Spirit of Life, which was the
Holy Ghoft, it being the Apoftles Commiflion, according to
his Promife, after he was rifen from the Dead.
4. And in this Regard it may be faid, tJmt after three days
and a half the Spirit of Life from God Jhould enter into them \
that is, after the Death of Chrift ; for the Revelation of the
Spirit doth not count as Reafon doth : For if the Spirit will
call three Days and three Nights but three Days and a Half,
how Ihall Reafon help it ?
5. And if the Spirit call thirteen Hundred and fifty Years
but three Days and a Half, how will Reafon do to find it
out } And for thefe various S^ayings concerning Number,
Times, and Seafons, it is only to keep the Seed of Reafon
wholly in Darknefs, that Reafon might never find out the fpiritual Meaning of the Scriptures by the dead Letter, and that
he might reveal it unto thole that he hath appointed for it.
6. For the Revelation of John doth fet forth, or rehearfe,
all thofe eminent and tranfcendent Actions which hath been
adted upon the Stage of this World ever fince the Beginning
of the Commiflion of Mofes, unto the latter End of the Commiffion of Jefus.
7. Therefore he hath expreflTed his Revelation in fuch high
myfterious Sayings, as if he had feen thefe Wonders in Heaven, as if they had been a6led above, and beyond the Stars :
But thofe Vifions which he faith he faw in Heaven, I declare they
were afted upon this Earth in thofe two Commiflions aforcfaid.
8. Only he doth fpeak of the moft eminent Adlions of
thefe two Commiflions, from the Beginning to the End of
them 5 and fo he feeing by Way of Vifion and Revelation,
the Glory
Blefl'ednefs
thofeMembers
external of
Adions
which
was and
adedeternal
by thefe
two Headsof and
thefe
two Commiflions.
9. Thofe Perfons that have been faithful in thefe two Commiflions, fliall be crowned with thofe high and glorious Titles
and
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and Places in the Kingdom of eternal Glory, as the Revelation
of John doth fpeak of.
10. For the Spirit of Revelation doth fpeak of Things to
come, as if they were already in prefent Being ; becaufe Faith
lives in Eternity, and knoweth that Eternity did become Time,
and that Time fliould become Eternity again.
11. For God, that was Eternity itfelf, became Time when
he became Flefli and Bone, which Fiefh and Bone became
Time, and now it is become Eternity again, and will very
fhortly put an End to all Time, and nothing fhall remain but
Eternity, both eternal Happinefs and eternal Mifery, according
to the Revelation of John^ as he hath related concerning the
Bleflednefs and Curfednefs which did belong to thefe two Commifllons aforefaid.
12. And the Spirit of Life coming from God, entered into
them, and made them for to (land upon their Feet ; which
Spirit of Life was that Holy Ghoft that was in Jefus^ and
given afterwards unto his Apoftles, after his Refurredion and
Afcenfion, which became Spirit and Life, entering into the
dead Body of Mofes \ that is, the Letter of the Law and
the Prophets.
13. By having Power to interpret the Law and the Prophets, and to fulfil it ; therefore it is faid, that Chrifi came
not to dejlroy the laWy but to fulfil it : Therefore it was, that
he did interpret or expound the Law unto the Jews. And
this was that Spirit of Life coming from God, that entered
into the dead Body of Mofes and the Prophets, and made it
for to (land upon its Feet, the Spirit of Faith being of the
fame Nature of God j therefore called. The Spirit of Life,
from God.
14. And this is that which doth make the dead Letter of
Mofes and "the Prophets for to (land upon its Feet ; that is, the
Law (hall have the Spirit and Life of it revived in the Confciences of Men, even to the juftifying of them^that do well,
and to the Condemnation of thofe that do evil ; according to
that Saying, He that doth the law fhall live in it j fo, on the
contrary, he that doth break the law fhall die by it.
15. Again, That you may know that the CommifTion of
the Holy Ghod, which was given to the Apoftles, was that
T
Spirit
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Spirit of Life that came from God, read A5ls ii. there yoi|
may fee that the Commiflion of the Holy Ghoft did impower
them ii:ith the gift of interpretation^ whereby they could truly
fay, Nov) is fulfilled fucb fayings of the prophets.
16. Which none of the Rulers of the Jews could do, notwithltanding they were the expounders of the law and the prophets every fahhath-day ; but they having not the Spirit of
-Life from God, which is a Commiffion, they could not tell
when thofe Prophecies were fulfilled, which was fpoken by
Mofes and the Prophets, though the Things that they prophe-.
lied of was a<5led before their Eyes.
17. You that underftand fpiritual Things may fee the
Power of a Commiflion \ it is the Spirit of L^ife that cometh
from God, and entereth into the dead Letter, which is the
dead Body of Mofes and the Prophets.
18. This is that Spirit of Life from God which did enter
into the dead Body of Mofes^ by giving the true Interpretation
of it, caufing the dead Letter for to ftand upon its Feet with
fuch Power and Authority, that none of the Seed of Reafon
fhall be able to encounter or ftand before it ; For by the deeds
ef the law fhall no flejh be juftified, but will be condemned to
Eternity.
So much concerning the dead Body of Mofes,

CHAP.

LVI.

I. T N the next Place, I fliall Ihew how it may be fald, that
X. the Spirit of Life entered into the other prophets dead bodyy
Vhich is the Letter of the Gofpel.
2. Obferve, the four Evangelifts Writings is that fpiritual
Sepulchre of Jefm^ wherein lieth buried or hid that fccret
incomprehenfible Myftery of God's cloathing himfelf with
Flefh and Bone, that he might make himfelf capable to fuffer
Death, knowing within himfelf that he had Power to quicken
again into Life, and fo hath purchafed a greater Power to
himfelf than he had before.
3. By having Power over him, that] had the power of deaths
of
v)hich is the devil f that is, the Reafon of Man : The Spirit
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of Reafon in Cain was the firft Devil that was cloathed with
FJefh and Bone, and Co became the firft Liar and Murderer.
4. Upon thefe two becoming Flefh is hid all the Myfterics
of the Old and New 'Tejiaments, the Letter of themi being the
two Prophets dead Bodies.
5. The Letter of the four Evangelifts being the dead Body
of Jefus^ neither could any Man give the true Interpretatioa
of thofe myftical Sayings of his, contained in the four Evangelifts Writings, until the Spirit of Life from God entered
into it, and made it for to ftand upon its Feet.
6. And this Spirit of Life was given unto his twelve Apofties after his Death, Refurredion, and Afcenfion, as you may
fee, Johnv'i. 17. I tell you the truths it is expedient that I ga
azvay ; for if I go not away^ that Comforter will not come unto
you 'i but if 1 do depart, I will fend him unto you. So in the
SthVerfe: And when he is come, he will reprove the world of
fin, and of right eoufnefs, and of judgement : of fin, hecaufe they
believe not in me •, of right eoufnefs, becaufe 1 go to the Father \
of judgement, becaufe the prince of this world is judged.
7. The Meaning of Chriji's Words is this, that the Holy
Ghoft, which fhouid be given unto the Apoftles after he was
afcended, fliould have fuch Power and Authority, that it
fhouid convince the World of thefe three Things aforefaid.
8. Firft, of their Unbelief, becaufe they did not receive his
Teftimony, when as they heard his Wifdom themfelves, no
man ever fpeaking like him ; and thofe Miracles which he
wrought before them, he fhewing to the Jews that he*was
from above, and that they were from beneath, and that they
were none of Jbraham*s Children, if they had,- they would
never have gone about to kill him, for Abraham faw his Day,
and was glad.
9. Again, the Holy Ghoft fliould convince the World of
Righteoufnefs ; that is, the World fhouid know that they
had put to Death that Righteous One, as Stephen fpeaketh of
in the A5is of the Apoftles, he fpeaking there to thofe Jews
that had a Hand in the Death of Chriji : Which of the pro*
pbets, faith he, have not your fathers perfecuted^ and have
Jlain, which have fhewed before of the coming of the Jufi
One ? And you being the children of them that perfecuted the
T 2
prophets^
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prophets^ you alfo have been be.lrayers and murderers of the Jufi
One now he is come j which made them to gnafto ufon him with
their teeth.
10. The Power of the Holy Ghofl: in Stephen and the Apoftles did lay this Murder of the Juft One fo dole to their
Cpnfciences, that they could not but be convinced in their own
Hearts, that they with wicked Hands had (lain the Lord of
Life, that Righteous Perfon, and that their own Anions were
Unrighteoufnefs itfelf.
11. Alfo they were convinced that this Righteous Perfon
was afcended up to Heaven to the Father, and this was by
the Apoftles witneffing to his Refurredion and Afcenfion.
12. Alfo they fhould be convinced of Judgement, becaufe
the Prince of this World (hall be judged. The Meaning of
thofe Words is this, that the Spirit of Reafon in the Rulers
of the JewSy which Spirit of Reafon is the Prince of this
World, Ihould be fo convinced, that there was an eternal
Judgment that did belong unto all perfecuting Spirits and
Murderers, and more efpecially unto thofe that perfecute and
put Men to Death upon the Account as they are Prophets.
13. For I do affirm, that wherefoever the Spirit of Reafon,
whether in Ruler, Prieft, or People, hath been a6ted forth,
fo as to perfecute and put to Death Men upon a fpiritual Account, as Prophets or MefTengers of Chrift^ or upon any
Thing that is fimply a Cafe of Confcience, but will receive
their Reward, which is eternal Damnation. And this is that
Judgement that the Prince of this World Ihall be judged with.
14,. And this was fulfilled upon thofe Rulers of the Jevjs
that perfecuted and put to Death the Lord of Life, and afterwards perfecuted the Commifiion of the Apoftles -, but the
Holy Ghoft in them did judge the Spirit of Reafon in the
Rulers, which was that Prince that muft be judged.
I-5. For the Spirit of Reafon is the Prince of this World,
and doth take upon him to judge of fpiritual Matters, as he
doth of Things of Nature, pretending Zeal unto God ; and,
of his I^aw, as if Reafon could not endure Blafphemy againfl:
God, nor againft the Law of Mofes ; therefore the Rulers of
the Jews and the Priefts did call Chrijt a Blafphemer, becaufe
he /aid, hi was the Son of God,
16. The
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16. The Apoftles were accufed for fpeaking againft the
Law
of Mt/^-j,
calh'ng of'\i Blafphemy
the Priefts
and Rulers
the Jews. \ therefore perfeeuted by
17. But the Holy Ghoft being that Spirit of Truth, which
Chrift did promife to his Apoftles to fend, was that which
did convince the world of fin ^ of right eoiifnefsy and of judgment^
as aforefaid.

CHAP.

LVII.

I. ALSO this Commiffion of the Holy Ghoft that was
ijL given to the Apoftles, was that fpirit of life which
came from God, and entered into the two prophets dead bodies y by
their having the true Interpretation of the Law and the Gofpel, which no Man at that Time could do, but the Apoftles
only.
2. Neither could any Man fay by the Expounding of the
Law and the Prophets, that the Saviour of the World was
come, but the Apoftles only \ though the learned Scribes of
the Jews did think by their expounding the Law and the
Prophets every Sabbath- Day, to have known when and where
the Chriji ftiould come.
3. Yet when he was come, and talked with them, and
did many Signs before them, they knew not that this was he,
neither from the Scriptures, nor by his own perfonal Prefence ;
notwithftanding his much Difcourfe with them, and thofe
many Miracles that he wrought before them.
"Which
may be
and clearthat
untothofe
thofelearned
that have
but
the4.leaft
Meafure
of plain
true Light,
Rabbles
and Priefts that were the Expounders of the Scriptures, had
no Commiflion from God ; therefore none of that fpirit of
lift from God.
5. And fo could not give the true Interpretation of Scripture,
whereby it might ftand upon its Feet ; becaufe xh^ fpirit of
life that cometh from God, was not given unto ihem,, but left
them wholly to the dead Letter, that they might be Minifters
of the Letter, and not of the Spirit,
6. But
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6. But this CommKfion of the Apodles, that was the
Commiffion of the Blood, which is called the fpirit of life
from God, which made the Letter of the Law and the Goipel for to (land upon their Feet.
7. There being none that could truly interpret Scripture,
but the Apoftles only, and thofe that had their Authority from
them, and not any that took their Authority from the dead
Letter.
8. For Words of Truth are Spirit and Life, according tothat Saying of Chrift, My words are fpirit and life ; becaufe
his Words were Words of Truth, which hath Power to quicken
that which lyeth dead and buried under a Lye, yet fhall Life
fpring forth through Words of Truth, according to that Saying
of Cbriji, He that believes in me, though he were dead, yet fhall
be live.
9. For there is a real being dead in Sins, being void of
all true fpiritual and heavenly Life-, yet by the Words of
of Truth is that Seed of Faith quickened, which was as a
Thing dead and buried, being not able to ftand upon its Feet,
as Life doth, according to that Saying oftheApoftle, fpeaking
to Believers, Tou that were dead in trefpaffes andfim, hath he
quickened,
10. I would have you to underftand, that there is no quickening Power, but in a Commiffion from God -, neither can any
Man truly interpret Scripture, but thofe that are impowered
from on high.
11. And the Commiffion of the Holy Ghoft: being given
to the Apoftles, according to that Saying of Chrifi unto his
Apoftles, Stay you at Jerufalem, until you are indued zvith
power from en high : And this Power from on high, was that
Spirit of Life from God, that fhould convince the world of fin, of
righteoufnefs, and of judgment, and ffiould enter into the Prophets dead Bodies, and make them ftand upon their Feet.
12. They only having the true Interpretation of the Letter
of the Law and the Prophets, and of the four Evangelifts,
they
which is the Gofpel of Jefus, in witneffing that this Jefus
was he, which the Law and the Prophets had foretold of, and
now they with wicked Hands had flain, whereby they were
convinced of their juft Condemnation in themfelves, in that
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they had refilled the Holy Ghoft in the Prophets, and now in
the Son of God himfelf.
13. And the Interpretation of the Apoftles, and the Power
of Miracles, was that fpirit of life coming from God, which
tntered into the two prophets dead Bodies, as aforefaid, and made
them to fland upon their feet.
14. Which did caufe a great fear to come on them which
faw them ; and this was fulfilled according to the Promife of
Chrijl, after he was afcended, as you may fee,/^<^jxxxiii. Peter
fpeaking with the reft of the Apoftles, concerning the Refurredion of Chrifi^ faith, IVe all are witneffes, meaning the
twelve Apoftles, as you may fee, Verfe 33. towards the
latter End, fpeaking of thofe Jews which had heard them
fpeak, and feen the Power of the Holy Ghoft in them, which.
Chrift did promife he would fend after his Afcenfion : Which
now is made good by the Interpretation of thofe Sayings of
David, and the reft of the Prophets ; and the Power of Miracles being ftied forth, which ye now hear and fee, made them
cry out. Men and brethren. What fhall we do ? as you may
fee, Verfe '^j. And thefe were them that fhould have great
fear come upon them.
15. That is, when Mens Underftandings are enlightened, and
made capable to hear, and to fee the true fpiritual Subftance,which
is hid in the Letter of the Law and the Gofpel, by the true
Interpretation o///&^ Spirit of Life which cometh from God, and
entering into the dead Letter of the Scriptures, which is the two
prophets dead bodies^ and maketh them to fland upon their feet,
to the great Amazement of both Seeds.
16. The one fearing his juft Recompence of eternal Damnation, for his perfecuting the Spirit of Life that was in them ;
and the other's Fear doth arife from Love, which would neither perfecute, nor wiHingly be perfecuted.
17. And thefe two Seeds ; namely, Faith and Reafon,
"hearing
Interpretation
Miracles,thewhere
thofe that of
had the
thatApoftles,
great fearanduponfeeing
them,their
the
Spirit of Life from God being entered into the two prophets dead
bodies, they flood upon their feet, to the great am(jzement of them
which faw thm^
18. You
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1 8. You that are fpiritual, may underftand what that Sprit
of Life coming from God is •, and what thofe two bodies "ncvq j
and why they were called, l^e two prophets dead bodies.

CHAP.

LVIII.

I. ^T O W I have opened the 9th, loth, and nth Verfes,
X\l before I come to treat upon the 12th Verfe, I fhall
fpeak a Word or two concerning the thoufand two hundred
and threefcore Days, and the three Days and a Half •, becaufe the Spirit of Revelation, which is of God, doth not
number as the Reafon of Man doth •, therefore, faith the
Scripture j My thoughts are not like your thoughts, nor my ways
like your ways •, but as the heavens are above the earth, fo are
my thoughts above yours,
2. Neither is the Spirit*s numbering like unto the numbering of Reafon : Therefore it is faid in Scripture, That a ihou'
fand years is as one day with the Lord: So likewife. Rev. xii.6.
it is faid, The woman fled into the wildernefs, where there was
a place prepared of God, where fhe fbould be nourifhed a thoufand two hundred and threefcore days i which Length of Time
is the fame that the forty- two Months are, and as the Time of
the two Prophets fhould prophcfy.
3. So that the Spirit of Revelation exprefTing it in fuch various Terms, that the Reafon of Man cannot tell what is
meant, neither by the Time, nor the Thing itfcif.
4. For I declare, that fometimes the Spirit doth mean fuch
a certain Time, and no more, and fometimes the Spirit doth
take up the fame Words to exprefs a long Time, as it doth a
Ihort Time : As for Example, in that Saying, Rev. xii. 6.
•where it is faid, The woman fled into the wildernefs, and was
nouri/hed a thoufand two hundred and threefcore days. So likewife. Chapter xii. 4. But unto the woman was given two wings
of a great eagky that fhe might flee into the wildernefs unto her
place, where fhe is nourijhedfor a time^ and times y and half a
time,
5. This
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5. This is the fame Woman which is fpoken of in the 6th
Verfe ; fo likewile this Time, and Times, and half a Time,
is the very fame which is called a thoufand two hundred and
threefcore Days, which doth amount to no more, in Reafon*s
Account, but three Years and a half, which my Revelation
doth lead me to judge that it was no more than three Years
and a Half, according as Men do account.
6. Becaufe this Woman, which had the Wings of an Eagle
given to her to flee into the Wildernefs, where (he fhould
be fed or nourifhed for a thoufand two hundred and threefcore
Days, or for a Time, and Times, and half a Time. Thefe
two Places bear all one Senfe, and all one Length of Time:
For the Word l^ime did fignify one Year, the Word T'irms did
fignify two Years, and the Words half a Time, do fignify half
a Year j fo reckon them together, it is jufl: three Years and a
Half: And fo the thoufand two hundred and threefcore Days
doth amount to the fame Length of Time as to three Years
and a Half, as aforefaid.
7. And becaufe you may undcrftand that this is the true
Meaning of the Spirit in this Place, I fhall give you a Word
or two, to fliew what this Woman is which had the Wings of
an Eagle given to her ; alfo I (hall (hew what the Wings of an
pagle were : Likewife I fhall Ihew what that Wildernefs was
which (he muft flee into.
8. Firfl:, I declare, that this Woman w\\\c\\ x.\\q Revelation
of John fpeaketh of, was the Virgin Mary, which bare Chrijl :
And this was that Woman which was cloathed with the ^n,
and the Moon under her Feet, and a Crown of twelve Stars
over her Head, as 7<?/&« fpeaketh of, Rev. xii, i,
9. This Sun which the Woman was cloathed with, was the
Perfon of Chrijl, the Son of God, or Son of Righteoufnefs,
'which
faith. Jhould arife with healing in his wings, as the Scripture
10. The Moon under her Feet did fignify the Law of
Mofes, that is, that there fhould be no eternal Happinefs looked
for now by the Righteoufnefs of the Law ; therefore the Righteoufnefs ofthe Law fhould be trod under Foot by the Son of

Righteoufnefs, which is the Righteoufnefs of Faith.
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II. And the Crown of twelve Stars over her Head,
did fignify thofe twelve Apoftles, which fhould be the Preachers
of the Gofpel of the Son of Righteoufnefs : And thefe twelve
Apoftles fhould be like a Crown of twelve Stars, that fhould
fhine fo as to give Light unto all Nations, according to that
Saying of Chrift to his Difciples, Te are the lights of the
world.
12. Thus I have given you but a fhort Interpretation of
thofe Words, becaufe my Fellow-witnefs hath written fomewhat more Jarge of thefe Words in our other Writings.
13. Therefore, you that have any fpiritual Underftanding,
may fee what was meant by this woman which fled into the
wilder nefs.
14. In the next Place, I fhall fhew you what is meant by the
Wings of an Eagle : Thefe Wings of an Eagle I declare was
the Spirit of Revelation which was given to her, when as He'
rod fought to flay her Son, which was when he flew all thofe
young Children of two Years old and under, which was in
Bethlehem.
15. Then w^s Jofeph forewarned in a Dream to go, or flee
into Egypt., and this Revelation, or Fore- warning o^Jofepb^Sy
was as Eagles Wings ; for her Revelation and his together,
was as two Eagles Wings to make them flee into Egypt.
16. Therefore faith the Spirit in John, there was given to
her the two wings of a great eagle -, which two Wings of a
great Eagle, was no other but that great Revelation which
was given to her, and to Jofeph her efpoufed Hufband, which
made her to flee into Egypt.
17. Which Egypt was that which John calls a wildernefs ;
It was called a wildernefs in this Regard, becaufe Egypt was
void and barren of all Knowledge, or any Expeftation of any
Mefliah, or Saviour, that fliould come into the World, becaufe
none of the Prophets was fent unto them, neither had they
the Scriptures to perufe, whereby they fhould expeft any fuch
Thing.
18. And in this Regard Egypt is called a wildernefs, where
the Woman was nouriflied for a Time, and Times, and half
a Time, which my RevelatflDn telleth me, it was but three
Years and a Half ; and fo much the more, becaufe the Woman
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man was warned to go back again, becaufe he which fought
the Child's Life was dead, which waj Herod •, for Herod was
that great red Dragon which caft Floods of Water out of his
Mouth, thinking to have devoured the Woman.
19. Which Floods of Water which came out of his Mouth,
was in his fending forth of thofe Men of War which deftroyed the young Children : And thefe young Children are call*d
the earthy which helped the Woman, which fwallowed up the
Flood which the Dragon caft out of his Mouth.
20. That is, the Children which Herod the Dragon flew,
was that Earth which fwallowed up the Flood which came out
of the Dragon's Mouth, which was in the Deftrudtion of thofe
young Children^ Thus, in fhort, I have opened what is meant
by the Woman. Secondly^ what is meant by the Wings of an
Eagle.
Thirdly^ what is meant by the Wildernefs.

CHAP.

LIX.

Verfe 12. jind they Jhall hear a great voice from heaven^ faying
unto them. Come up hither \ and they fhall afcend up to heaven in a cloudy and their enemies fhall fee them.
I, ^^
"V^T OthisW great
you Voice
muftconfider
who it was
hear
from Heaven,
andthat
this muft
you may
perceive by the Interpretation which I have given of the Verfes before, was thofe two Prophets, namely, Mofes and fefus^
as aforefaid.
2. Therefore I declare, that as the Letter of the Law and the
Gofpel, which was thefe two Prophets dead Bodies, which was
made to ftand upon their Feet by the Commiflion of the Holy Ghoft, which was given unto the Apoftles, whereby they
had the true Interpretation of the Law and the Gofpel, with
the Power of Miracles, which made the dead Letter of the
Law and the Gofpel for to ftand upon their Feet.
3. So likewife 1 declare, that it was thefe two Prophets that
did hear this great Voice from Heaven, faying, Come up hither ;
that is, Mofes and Jefus^ thefe being the two Heads of thefe
U 2
two
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two Commifllons, I declare were thofe that did afcend up in a
Cloud, and their Enemies fhall fee them -, therefore you fhall
find, that when Mofes was taken out of this World, it is faid
that God buried him ; that is, God tranflated him as he did
Enoch, and this Tranflation may be called a Death, only this
Death doth not fee Corruption, therefore Mofes did afcend up
into Heaven in that fame Body as he did ad forth the Letter
of the Law in.
4. Only this, thofe .Elements of Water, Earth and Air,
were thruft out of him by that mortal Fire, which mortal
Fire was made immortal by the Word of the Creator, which
did caufe his Flelh to become fpiritual, and fo capable to afcend up to Heaven as Elijah did.
5. Though there be no Scripture that doth fpeak of Mofes
afcending up to Heaven as it doth Elias, yet you that can fee
by the Eye of Faith, may underftand that Mofes was afcended
up to Heaven in that Body which he afted forth all that vifible
Worfhip, and all thofe wonderful great Miracles in his Commiflion, which was of the Law.
6. Therefore you may read, Matth. xvii. i. Whereas
Jefus /fl)^/»§" Peter, fi»<f James, and John, and brought them up
unto an high mountcdn, and was transfigured before them, and his
face did fhine as the fun, and his chat bs were as white as the
light, and behold there appeared unto them Mofes and Elias
talking with him : So that it may be clear to you that have
Faith in the Scriptures, that Mofes was tranflated and afcended
up to Heaven in that Body, which he did ad thofe wonderful
Miracles by in his Commiflion.
7. For obferve, that if his Soul had afcended up to Heaven
without his Body, as learned Men do vainly imagine ; 1 fay,
then he could not, by his perfonal Prcfence, to have made the
Face of Jefus for to fijine as the fun, and his cloathes to he as
white as the light, neither could Mofes have talked with hiniy as
you may read in the 3d Verfe.
8. For Spirits cannot fpeak or talk without a Tongue, and
there can be no Tongue without a Body, either a fpiritual Body or a natural Body.
9. So that it may be clear to you that can fee by the Eye of
Faith, that iWij/w is afcended up to Heaven, and. that he was
the
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the Head of the Commiffion of the Law ; therefore it is149
faid,
that the law was given by Mofes ; fo that Mofes was one of
thefe two Prophets that afcended up into Heaven, and their
Enemies did fee them.

CHAP.

LX.

i. A GAIN I Ihall fhew unto you that can fpiritually difJlV cern, who the other Prophet is, that fhould afcend
up to Heaven in a Cloud, and their Enemies fhould fee
them.
2. This other Prophet, I declare, is the Lord Jefus Chrifiy
who (after three Days and three Nights, which is called by
the Revelation of John, three Days and a Half; the three
Days and a Half, that is, after his Refurredtion from the
Dead) heard a great Voice from Heaven, faying, Come up
hither.
3. Which Voice from Heaven, I declare, proceeded from
Mofes and Elias, even as Jefus^ when he was in the State of
Immortality and Glory, did make Mofes^s Face to Ihine, f©
that the Children of i/r^^/ could not look upon him.
4. Likewife it was this Jeftis which was the only God, which
did call up Mofes and Eliai into Heaven, for to reprefent the
Perfon of God the Father, while he went that far Journey in
the Flefti, that is, while he did continue in the State of Mortality :And thefe were thofe Angels that fhould bear him
up, lefi at any time he fhould dafh his foot againjl a ft one : That
is, lefl at any Time he fliould be overcome by the Temptations of Reafon, which is the Devil.
5. Therefore, that you may know that Mofes a^d Elias
were thofe two Angels which did watch over him after his
Refurredlion ; read John xxii. 21, where Mary weeping, bowed
h erf elf unto the fepulchre^ faw two angels in white, fitting one
at the heady and the other at the feet, where the body of l^{\\%
had lain.
6. So likewife, Luke xxiv. 4. it is faid, And it came to pafs^
that as they were amazed thmatf behold two men fuddenly ftood
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hy them in Jhining vejiurts : Thefe two Men which are fpoken
of here in Luke, were the very fame Angels as Jahn fpeakerfi
'5'
Mofes andmayElias,
oft7.namely,
Sohkewifeyou
read, M<3//i&^ie; xxviii. 2. And beheld
there was a great earthquake^ for the angel of the Lord defended
from heaven^ and came ^ and rolled back the fione from the door^
and fat upon it^ and his countenance was like lightnings and his
raiment white as fnow.
8. This Angel was the very fame as the other two Places
before doth make Mention of, though Matthew doth exprefs
it but in the fingular Perfon, or one Angel, which perhaps
was no more to his vifible Sight ; therefore he doth exprefs it
with greater and higher Aftonifhment, than the other two
Evangelifts doth. ^
9. So that it may be clear to you that have any fpirltual Underftanding, that thefe Angels which the four Evangelifts doth
make Mention of, they were no other but the very Perfons
of Mofes and Elijah^ which were made fpiritual Bodies by the
Glory of the Creator, when as he was himfelf in the Glory of
the Father.
10. So that they might be capable to reprefent, and to fit
in the Glory of the Father, and to govern the holy Angels,
and to watch over the Perfon of God all the Days of his Journey in the State of Mortality, even from the Beginning of his
Birth, unto his Death and Refurredion, until he was afcended
unto the Majefty on high.
11. Thefe two Angels, namely, Mofes and Elijah^ was
they that fpake that great Voice, faying unto the Lord Jefus,
which was rifen from the Dead, and did ftand upon his Feet,
Come up hither ; and he afcended up to Heaven in a Cloud, as
you may read, A^s \. 9. And when he had f-poken thefe Things^
while they beheld, he was taken up ; for a Cloud took him up
out of their Sight. So in the loth Verfe, And while they
looked Jledfafily toward heaven as he went, behold two men
flood by them in white apparel. So in the nth Verfe, Which alfo faid, Te men of Galilee, why flandyou gazing unto heaven ?
this Jefus, which is taken up from you into heaven^ fhallfo comCy
^s you havefeen him go into heaven.
12. So
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12. So that it may be clear to you that fee by the Eye
of Faith, that thefe two men which flood in white apparel^
were no other but Mofes and Elijah, as aforefaid, which did
reprefent the Perfon of God the Father -, and that the Voice
which came from Heaven at all Other Times unto Chrifl^ Cbefore he was afcended) and this Voice now, which faid, Come
up hither^ I declare that they were fpoken, and came from
one, or both of thefe two, namely, Mofes and Elijah.
13. Further, I declare, that this is the true Meaning of
the Revelation of Johi^ when he faith, They afcended up in
a cloudy and their enemies beheld them, or faw them \ that is,
Chriji, which did fulfil the Law, and was the End of the
Law for Righteoufnefs to them that believe, which were of
the Seed of Faith,
^ 14. But he was not the End of the Law for Righteoufnefs
nnto the Seed of Reafon, becaufe Rcafon is under the Law
ftill, and fo not freed from the Law of Sin and Death ; yet
could they fee him afcend up in a cloud } that is, the Seed of
Reafon hath fo much Light in the outward Letter of the Law
and the Gofpel, as for to acknowledge and confefs that thefe
two Prophets mud needs afcend up into Heaven, namely,
Mofes and Jefus.
15. Becaufe JV/(?/^ J" was the law-giver, and grace and truth
tame by Jefus Chrift ♦, that is, the Gofpel of Truth came by
Jefus Chrifl. So that whofoever is enlightned but in the outward Letter of the Law and the Gofpel, will confefs that
Mofes and Jefus is afcended into Heaven •, and fo it may be
faid by the Revelation of John, that their Enemies beheld them
as well as their Friends.
16. For it was the two Prophets Friends that did fee the
Lord Jefus for to afcend, when he was taken up to Heaven
in a Cloud : For thofe Men of Galilee, which flood gazing
after him, were true Believers, which were his Friends, that
did fee him go up to Heaven in a Cloud vifibly, with their
natural Sight.
17. So likewife, a true Believer doth by Faith fee him
afcend up into Heaven, as truly as thfy did, which did fee
him vith their vifible Eyes.
J 8. But
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1 8. But, on the contrary, the Seed of Reafon having neither the Sight of the vifible Eye, nor Faith in the Hearc,
hath nothing but the bare Letter of the Law and the Gofpel ;
that is, he hath nothing but what the Strength of Reafon
can imagine from the Letter of the Scriptures, which being
enlightened by the Letter of the Scriptures, may fee as in a
glajs: And fo Reafon may fee, by the Letter of the Scripture?,
that thefe two Prophets are afcended up into Heaven in a
Cloud.
19. Becaufe there are a cloud of witneffes^ in the Letter of
the Scriptures, that Mofes and "jefvis^ who were the Heads of
thefe two Commiffions, are thofe two Prophets that are
afcended up to Heaven •, and fo it may be laid, that their
Enemies did fee them afcend up to Heaven in a Cloud.
i<J, Thus, as fliort as I can, I have made known what is
meant by that great voice from heaven. Secondly^ Who it was that
fpake that great voice, khirdly^ Who it was that did afcend
tip in a cloud. Fourthly^ What is meant by their enemies that
Jhall fee them.

CHAP.

LXL

Verfe 13. And the fame hour there Jhall be a great earthquakes
and the tenth part of the city fhall fall : and in the earthquake Jhall he Jlain in number Jeven thoufand ; and the remTiant were fore affrighted^ and gave glory to the God of
heaven,
I. riri H E Thing that is needful for all you that are fpiri1 tuaily minded, is, to know what is meant by this
great earthquake^ which the Revelation oi John doth hy, Jhall
i?e in the fame hsur,
2. The Words of this Verfe hath a Dependence upon the
Verfe before, that as foon as ever that the two Prophets were
afcended up in a cloud, and their enemies had fern them, in the
Jamt hour was this great earthquake,

3. There:
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3. Therefore I have fhewed in the Verfe before, what thofe
Prophets were which did afcend up to Heaven in a Cloud ;
and, in the next Pkce, I fhall open unto the fpiritual difcerning Man, what the Revelation of John doth mean by this
great earthquake.
4. Now you muft underfland, that as there is a twofold
Meaning in Scripture, a hteral, or natural Meaning, or t\^^ a
fpiritual and heavenly Meaning, and no more ;
5. So likewife, there is a twofold Earthquake ; a fpiritual
Earthquake, and a natural Earthquake, and no more.
6. Therefore it is that the Revelation of John doth exprefs
the fpiritual Earthquake in literal Words, becaufe the Reafon
of Man is more'capable to underftand what a natural Earthquake is, better than it doth that which is fpiritual.
7. Becaufe none but he that is fpiritual can underjtand the
things of the Spirit, as the Scripture faith : And as the natural
Man cannot underftand the Things of the Spirit, concerning
the eternal God, and Things of Eternity ; neither can he dif^
cern what this fpiritual Earthquake is, but a natural Earthquake only.
8. Again, Though the Scripture doth exprefs the Earthquake oT the Spirit in the fame Senfe as it doth the natural
Earthquake, yet the Revelation of the Spirit doth attribute
feveral other Judgements to be Earthquakes, as well as
Earthquakes themfelves.
9. Therefore it is that the Revelation of Johndoxh fpeak of
all thofe Earthquakes and Judgements which were called
Earthquakes, becaufe they were as bad, or worfe, than Earthquakes themfelves, as you may find it written in the two Tef-.
laments, or two Commiffions, namely, Mofes^ and the Prophets -,Jefus^ and the Apoftles.
10. For the Revelation of John, efpecially this Book called
the Revelation, is very little elfe, but only a Rehearfal of all
thofe eminent and tranfcendent Adions which was adted in the
two Commiffions
aforefaid, which
both intheRefped
great"
and
glorious Deliverances
Nationof ofthofe
the Jews
had, when as they were obedient unto the vifible and external
Worfhip which was fet up by Mofes.
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II. And of thofe great Judgements which the Nation of
the Jews did fuffer, when as they did fall to the idolatrous
Worfhip of the Heathen. And thefe Judgements which were
brought upon them were called, by the Revelation of John^
great Earthquakes, though fometimes they were real natural
Earthquakes, but, for the Generality, they were other great
Afflidions, which was as bad as Earthquakes, as you may
read, Ifaiah xix. 6. Thou jhalt be vijited with the Lord of
hojis^ with thundring and paking^ and a great noife. So
Amos i. I. The Prophet ^W7(?j faw that great trouble that
JJdould come upon Ifrael in the days of Jeroboham, two years before the earthquake. Zechariah xiv. 5. And ye Jhall flee like
as ye fled from the earthquake in the days of Uzziah, king of
Judah. I Kings xix. the latter Part of the nth Verfe, the
Lord fpeaking there unto Elijah out of the wind and earthquake^ and many other terrible Things, as the rending of the
rocks and fire, which was only to fignify unto the Prophet
Elijah, thofe terrible Overthrows that the Houfe of Ahab and
the People of Ifrael fhould have.
12. Which Ihould be like unto the Rending of the Rocks
afunder, and as a devouring Fire, or like unto a great and
terrible Earthquake, as you may read in the Chapter following,
concerning the anointing of Jehu king, for to deftroy the
Houfe of Ahab, which was a moft terrible Earthquake to the
People of Ifrael at that Day.
13. So likewife, the 29th of Ifaiah, and the 6th, the Prophet there prophefying of that great Calamity which was fpoken
againft Jerufalem for their idolatrous Worfhip, in dedicating
the Altar of the City of David unto a falfe God, which the
Lord will bring into Diftref^ and heavy Sorrow ; and this
heavy Sorrow and great Diftrefs fliould be as pleafing unto the
Lord, for it fhould become unto him hke an Altar, as you
read in the fecond Verfe, and fo until you come to the fixth
Verfe, fpeaking before of great Defolation and DeltrudHon
that fliouid come upon Jerufalem for their Idolatry againft
God, fo that their mighty and ftrong men fhould be but as chajf,
that paffeth away : And this fhould be unto that People as a
thundiVy andafhaking^ and great noife^ which fiould become as
-.
a great
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a great earthquake ; becaufe there fnouid be great Trembling
and Fear, both upon Small and Great.
14. So likewife, m Amos i. i. where the Propher fayino-,
that the word of the Lord came unto him two years before the
earthquake : And that Earthquake is more explained by Zechariah xiv. 5. the Prophet fpeaking to the Nation of the
Jews^ that they fliould be overcome and deftroyed, and that
they fhould flee like as you fled from the earthquake, in the days
of Uzziah, king of Judah.

CHAP.

LXII.

I. ^^T O W what was that great Earthquake in the Days of
JL^ Uzziah^ King of Judah, but a great Deftrudlion
which their Enemies had over the People of the Jews, which
did caufe a great Fear and Trembling of Fleart, which may
be called, by the Revelation of the Spirit, a great earthquake.
2. Becaufe the Mind of Man is altogether earthly, and doth
mind nothing but earthly Things : Therefore it is that the
Prophet doth fay, O earth, earth, hear the word of the Lord!
Now you miift not underftand that the Prophet did mean that
Earth which we tread upon •, but his Meaning was, the Heart
of Man, which mindeth earthly Things, which have eyes, and
fee not ; and ears, and hear not \ and hearts, and underftand not :
But the Earth which we tread upon hath no Eyes to fee, nor
Ears to hear, neither is it capable to underftand either fpiritual
or earthly Things.
3. Therefore of NecefTity, when the Scripture doth fpeak
of a great Earthquake, it is meant of the Heart of Man,
which mindeth nothing but earthly Things ; and when there
is a more than ordinary Affliftion or Diftra(5tion, either to a
particular Perfon, or, in general, to a Nation or People, it
doth caufe an extream Fear and Trembling of Heart unto all
thofe which do efcape their Life.
4. And many are fo overpowered with Fear and Trembling,
that it becomes Death itfelf, and fo are flain in the Earthquake fo
j many fleeing through Fear from the Battle, or
X 2
"
from
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from the Peftilence, which doth caufe a great Earthquake in
the Minds of Men and Women ; whereby many a Thoufand
have been flain in this Earthquake, as our own Experience
can witnefs in thefe our Days, both in the Time when the
Peftilence was in this Land, and in the Days when thole Battles were fought.
5. Thus, in fome Meafure, I have given you in fliort what
is meant by the Word Earthquake^ as it was meant in the
CommifTion of Mofes and the Prophets.

CHAP.

LXIIL

I. TN the next Place I fliall fhew what is meant by the
X word Earthquake in theGofpel ; therefore you fhall find
it written, Matt, xxvii. 51. And behold^ the vail of the temple
ivas rent in twain^ from the top to the bottom, and the earth
did quake, and the Jlones were cloven. So in the 54th Verfe,
When the centurion and they that were with him watching
Jefus, faw the earthquake y and the things that were done, they
feared greatly, faying. Truly this was the Son of God. So likewife. Matt, xxviii. 2. And behold there wa: a great earthquake,
for the angel of the Lord defended from heaven, and came and
rolled back the fione from the door, and fat upon it. So ASfs
xvi. 26. And fuddenly there arofe a great earthquake, fo that
the foundation of the prifon was Jhaken, and by and by all the
doors opened, and every man*s bonds were loofed.
2. Thefe four Places of Scripture do bear all one and the
fame Interpretation, becaufe there was a real natural Earthquake : But this you mufl: underftand, that thefe feveral
Earthquakes they were not every where, but in fome particular Places.
3. So like wife it was not all the People in general which
did fee thefe Earthquakes, but fome few People in particular,
as in that Place, Matt, xxvii. 51. fpeaking there of the Earthquake which was at the Death of Chrifi, is the very fame as
is fpoken of in the 54th Verfe, where it is faid. That the
centurion, and they thai were with him watching Jefus, faw
the
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the earthquake and the things that were done -, which Earthquake and other wonderful Things which the Centurion and
thofe that were with him faw, was that which caufed a great
Fear in them, which made them to fay, Of a truth this was
the Son cf God.
4. Obferve, that this Centurion which faw this Earthquake,
and other Things at the Death of our Lord, was the Captain
of that Band of Soldiers which was to fee the Lord Jefus executed, or crucified, and that you may find, Mark xxv. 44,
whereas Pilate marvelhng that Jefus was dead, called unto
him the centurion^ and afked of him whether he had been any
while dead? and the Centurion did certify Pilate the Truth
of the Thing.
5. So likewife thofe Soldiers that were under the Centurion's Command, were they that watched to fee Jefus put to
Death : And thefe were they which did fee this Earthquake,
and the natural Vail of the Temple rent from the Bottom to
the Top, and thofe natural Stones did cleave afunder, and
the Graves did open themfelves, and many Bodies of the Saints
which (lept, arofe, and came out of the Graves after his Refurredlion, and went into the Holy City, and appeared unto
many.
6. Thefe wonderful Works which was wrought by the
Power of Chrijl*s Death and Refurreflion, even unto the
vifible Eye of Reafon, which was only to fignify that great
Power and Operation, that his Death and Refurredion fliould
have upon the invifible Spirit, both of Faith and Reafon.
7. This outward and vifible Sight of the Earthquake, did
caufe the Centurion and the refb that watched with him, to
be in great Fear, which made them to fay, Truly this was
the Son of God.
8. And this great Fear in them made their Hearts to tremble and quake, becaufe they had been a Watch and a Guard
to put the Lord of Life to Death •, and this did caufe a great
Earthquake in their Souls and Bodies, as well as that Earthquake which they faw without them.
9. For all the People that went to fee Jefus go to the Place
of Execution, did not fee this Earthquake, but the Centurion and thofe that were under his Command, and appointed
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to watch about that Bufinefs, I declare were thofe which did
fee the Earthquake: And the Centurion was he which did
relate the Truth of it unto Filate and the reft of the Rulers
of the Jews : And the Soldiers which were under his Command, were WitneflTes unto the Truth of it, whereby many
of the Jews were convinced in their own Confciences, that
they had put the Lord of Life to Death : and the Guilt of this
Blood did caufe a Fear of eternal Damnation, as Chrift faid
unto the y^iyj before his Death, Tou ferpents, ycu devils, how
can you efcafe the damnation of hell P
10. This Fear of eternal Damnation was in the Spirits and
Bodies of thofe Jews, which had a Hand in the Death of
Chriji, as a great Earthquake.
1 1 . For the Fear of eternal Death is a greater Earthquake
to the Spirit of Man, than a natural Death is, though there
is very fad Fears and Quakings of Heart upon natural Calamities, and natural Death ; but very fmall in Comparifon of
the Fear of eternal Death. Thus I have opened fomewhat of
that natural Earthquake, and fomewhat of the fpiritual Earthquake.

CHAP.

LXIV.

I. AGAIN
it is faid. Matt, xxviii. 2. And behold there
.l\, "^^J ^ great earthquake, for the angel of the Lord defcended from heaven, and rolled back the flone, and fat upon it.
Now this Earthquake fpoken of here in this Place, I declare,
it was feen of none but of thofe which was appointed to watch
the Sepulchre of Chrifi, left his Difciples fhould fteal him
away, as you may read in the 4th Verfe, And for fear of him
the keepers were ajionifhed, and became as dead men.
2. Now whether the Angel of the Lord defcending upon
the Sepulchre, and rolling away the Stone, did make the
Earth in that Place to quake, or no, I will not difpute : But
this I am fure, that his countenance being like lightning, and his
raiment white as fnow, did caufe the Keepers Hearts to be
poffeffed with fuch extream Fear, that the Earth whereon they
trod
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trod did feem to quake and tremble unto them, when as indeed it was their own earthy Hearts that did quake and
tremble, and was that great Earthquake •, for their Underftandinsis and Confciences weie fo aftoniflied at the Sight of
the Brightnefs of the Angel, that with Fear and Trembling
they became as dead Men for a Seafon, until fuch Time as
the Earthquake was over, -and that they had recruited their
Senfes again, and then fome of the Watch came into the City,
and Jhewed unto the high-prieji all tlfings that were done, as you
may fee in the i ith Verle.
3. Which News of the Watch did put the High-Prieft
and the Elders into a great Fear of Heart, th3t it became as
a great Earthquake unto them alfo ; therefore it was that they
took Council together with the Elders, and gave large Money
unto the Soldiers which did watch the Sepulchre, that they
fhould tell a Lye, even againft that which they had feen with
their natural Eyes, and fay, 1'hat his dijcipks had Jiolen him
away by night ijchile they thefnfelves Jlept : fo the foldiers took
the money ^ and did as they zvere taught j and this was that greac
Earthquake which the Angel of the Lord did caufe to be,
when he defcended from Heaven upon the Sepulchre, and
rolled away the Stone, and this Earthquake had Reference
only unto the Hearts of thofe Soldiers which was to watch
the Sepulchre of Chrifi : And thofe High-Prieft and Elders
of the Jews being fo amazed and affrighted at it, fo that it became a greater Trembling of Soul, than that was which Felix
had, when as Paul difputed with him about the Refurredlion
of the Dead j and in this Regard it may be called a great
Earthquake.
4. So A£is xvi. ■26. Paul and Silas being in Prifon for
thofe great Miracles they did, as you may read in that Chapter, they prayed, And there was fuddenly a great earthquake ,
fo that the Foundation of the Prifon was fhaken, and the
Hinges, Doors, and Locks did fly open ; which was only to
fignify that great Earthquake, which fhould come upon the
Spirits of Men and Women, by the Preaching of the Gofpel
of Jefus Chriji by Paul and Silas ^ and the reft of the Apoftles,

and Minifters made by them.
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5. Therefore, you may fee what a great Earthquake there
was upon the Spirit of the Jailor, how he came trembling,
and fell down before Paul and Silas, defiring with great Fear,
What he Jhould do to be faved ? for none knoweth what a great
Earthquake it was to his Heart but himfelf, and fo it was
with many more in the Time of their Commiflion, as you may
read in the J^s.
6. So that Earthquake which made the Foundation of the
Prifon to fhake, and the Doors to fly open, was only to fignify that great Power which the Commiflion of the Holy
Ghofl: fliould have, and had over, and upon the Spirits of
Men and Women, which fliould be as a fpiricual Earthquake,
to make the Foundation, which Man's Heart is grounded upon, to fliake.
7. That is, the Law of Mofes, which the Jews did build
upon as a fure Foundation for eternal Life : But this Commiffion of the Holy Ghofl; fliould be like a mighty rufliing Wind,
that fliould fliiake the Foundation of their Faith, which was
built upon the Law of Mofes, fliewing that there could be no
Life eternal, not by the Righteoufnefs of the Law ; and this
fhould be as a great Earthquake unto the Jewijh Nation, which
were the Seed of Reafon.
8. Which was only to fignify what great Calamity fliould
be both upon the Seed of Faith, and the Seed of Reafon, in
the Time of the Commiflion of the Apofl:les, as well as there
was in the Commiflion of Mofes and the Prophets, which
fhould be as a great Earthquake, as well unto the invifible
Spirit and Heart of Man, with Reference unto eternal Life
and Death, as it was unto external and natural Judgments.
9. Which natural Judgments cannot pais upon a Nation,
or a particular Perfon, but it will caufe a great Eaithquake,
whether it be in general to a whole Nation, or in particular
to fome one Perfon or more ; therefore it is that the Revelation
oi John doth fpeak, faying, "That in the fame hour there Jhall
be a great earthquake: Meaning the whole Time of the Commiflion of Jefus and the Apoflles, which was a Matter of
three hundred Years from the Birth of Chriji, to the latter
End of that Commiflion of the Gofpel, vv^hich is but as one
Hour in the Revelation of Faith's Account.
10. Becaufe
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10. Becaufe the Revelation of Faith hath always an Eye
unto Eternity ; therefore, when the Revelation of John doth
fay. In the fame hour there Jhall he a great earthquake^ it is
with Reference to thofe great Calamities and terrible Judgments, that Ihould come upon the Nation of the Jews^ which
were the Seed of Reafon, and thofe believing Jews and Gentiles which did, and fhould be, true Believers in that Commiffion of Je[us and the Apoftles ; therefore, you fhall find it
written, Rev. vi. 12. And I beheld., when he had opened the
fxth fealj and lo, there was a great earthquake., and the fun
became black as fackcloth of hair., and the moon was like blood.

CHAP.

LXV.

I, rTH HIS Sun which was as black as Sackcloth of Hair,"
JL I delare was the Perfon of Jefus, which was the Son
of Righteoufnefs, which was the Head of the CommifTion of
the Gofpel, which is faid to be as black as Sackcloth of Hair.
2. Which was with Reference to thofe great Sufferings which
he himfelf, and thofe which were commiffionated Apoftles,
Ihould fuffer, and thofe which did believe in their Com miflion;
which Sufferings of theirs was even to Death itfelf, and this
Suffering of Death, it began firft of all upon the Son himfelf, and then upon thofe commiffionated Apoftles, and fo
upon the Seed of Faith, both upon Jews and Gentiles.
3. And this was in the ten Perfecutions, and this did caufc
that great Earthquake to be both upon the Seed of Reafon,
and upon the Seed of Faith, which made the Seed of Faith
to look upon Jefus, their Head, to be as black as Sackcloth of
Hair •, for when they underftood that Chriji their Head, and
the Meffengers which he fent to preach the everlafting Gofpel,
were put to Death, the Believers could fee nothing according
to outward Appearance but Blacknefs, like Sackcloth of Hair.
4. For there was nothing but Perfecution and putting to
Death, for the Believing in the Son of God, which is called,
by the Revelation of John., The fun, which was as black as
fackcloth of hair., becaufe the Commifllon of the Gofpel came
Y
forth
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; therefore he is compared to the
natural Sun, becaufe the natural Sun hath a more pure, bright,
tranfcendent Light, than any other Lights whatfoever.
5. So iikewiie is that fpiritual Light, which was preached
by the CommilTioners of the Gofpel, of a more tranfcendent
Glory than that fpiritual Light which was preached in the
Comminion of Mofes •, which Commiflion did fignify the
Moon, which was like Blood, that is, the Commiffion of
Alofes and the Prophets fliould be now under the Feet of
the Son of Righteoufnefs, as you may read in the izthof
the Revelations^ which Moon did fignify the Law of Mofes^
and the Sun did fignify the CommilTion of the Gofpel of
Jefus.
6. As for the Moon being like Blood, the Meaning is this.
That the Jews, which were grounded upon the Law of Mofes,
concerning that vifible Worfhip which was fet up by Mofes,
ihould now be fo tormented and vexed, that Righteoufnefs
could not be had by the Law, that they would perfecute and
put to Death all that (hall bring in any other Righteoufnefs,
but what was held forth by Mojes.
7. So that thefe Jewsht^^xnt bloody-minded Men*, fo that
all their Worfhip which was in the Law of Mofes, did fignify
the Moon, which was good in its Time and Place, is now
become like unto Blood ; becaufe there is nothing elfe now,
but Perfecution and Murder from the Profeflbrs of the Law
of Mofes, which did fignify the Moon. More might be fpoken
of this ; but, I fuppofe, it is enough for any Man that is
acquainted with the ipiritual Meaning of the Scriptures.

CHAP.
J. rr^Herefore,
I whereby
that this great
John, was meant

LXVI.

I fhall return again to the Matter in Hand,
you that can fpiritually difcern, may know
Earthquake fpoken by the Revelation of
in that Commiflion of Jefus and his Apo-^
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2. Therefore it is faid, Matt, xxiv. 7. where Chrifi doth
prophefy, ^hat natign jhall rife againji nation^ and realm
cigainfi realm •, and there Jhall be famine, and pefiilence^ and
great earthquakes in divers places.
3. This Place of Scripture did fignify that great Deftruction of Jerufalem, which (hould come upon the Nation of
the Jews -, and of that Perfecution which the Apoftles, and
the Behevers of their CommifTion, fhould fuffer after the Death
of our Lord •, which Deftru6tion of Jerufalem, and the Sufferings which the Saints fhould have, fliould be as a great
earthquake.
4. Again, it is faid in the xxxth, and the 8th, For nation
fhall rife againfi nation^ and kingdom againfi kingdom j and there
fhallhe great earthquakes in divers quarters, and there fhall he
famine and troubles : thefe are the beginning of forrows. So
LukexYA. II. Great earthquakes fhall be in divers places, and
hunger, and pefiilence, and fearful things : and great ftgns fhall
there be from heaven. Thefe two Places of Scripture, and
and the other aforementioned, do bear all one Interpretation,
which was a Propliecy of Chrifi concerning that great Deftruftion which jQiould come upon the Nation of the Jews,
and upon fome of the Gentiles : And the Perfecution that the
Apoftles, and the Believers, both of Jews and Gentiles, Ihould
meet withal, which was with Reference unto thofe ten Perfecutions, which fhould enfue after the Death of Chrifi, and
after the Deftrudion of Jerufalem, which fhould be as a great
Earthquake both to the Seed of Reafon, and to the Seed of
Faith.
5. So that you that can undcrftand the fpiritual Meaning of
the Scriptures, may clearly fee that there is a two-fold Earthquaken fpoken of in Scripture, yet they are both joined together by the Revelation of the Spirit ; fo that there is no
Diftindtion to be given between that natural Earthquake, and
that fpiritual Earthquake, but by thofe which have a fpiritual
Difccrning.
6. Therefore, it is that the Revelation of the Spirit in
John, hath joined all thofe fpiritual Calamities and Judgments, and thofe fpiritual Fears and Tremblings of Heart,
'
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which was adled in the Time of thole two ConimilTions aforelaid, into one great Earthquake,
7. For, as I faid before, this Book of the Revelation is very
Jittle elfe but a Rehearfal of all tliofe eminent and tranfcendent Actions, which was a6ted in thofe two Commiflions, only
he fpeaks it in fuch a high, myftical, fpiritual Language, as
if thofe great Things were afted in Heaven above, and beyond the Stars, when as they were for the Generality a6led upon this Earth.
8. Becaufe the Reafon of Man fhould never find out the
true rvleaning of the Scriptures, but that the Revelation of
them ihould come only from God, or elfe to arife from the
Seed of Faith, which is God's own Nature. Thus I have
given you that are fpiritual, the Interpretation of this great
Earthquake.

CHAP.

■

LXVII.

I

Know there will be fomething expedled to be faid concerning the Words following : And the tenth part of
ihe city Jhall fall^ and in the earthqiiake Jhall be Jlain in number
feven thoufand, and the remnant were fore affrighted, and gave
glory to the God of heaven, Firft, I Ihall give you to underftand what this City is. 2. What is meant by the tenth Part
of the City that fhall fall, 3. What is meant by thofe fe^en
Thoufand that fhall be flain. 4. What that Remnant i^ that
was fore affrighted, and gave Glory to the God of Heaven.
2. This City fpoken of here, I declare it was chiefly meant
of the Nation of the Jtws^ as I Ihewed in the firlt Chapter,
for they were counted the only People of God, or City of
God, becaufe there was never no FVophet fent to any other
Nation or People in the Time of that CommilTion of the Law,
but unto that Nation of the Jews only.
^
3. Neither was there any vifible Worihip given to any other
People but to the Jews Nation only ; neither was there Salvation tobe had in any other Nation during that Commiflion

of Mofes but in^hat Nation only j therefore it is faid, that
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falvatton is of the Jews, and in this Regard they were called
the Holy City.
Ar> But when the Commiflion of Jifui and the Apoftles
came in, then the Gentiles which did believe, did come to be
of this City, and to be called the Holy Ciiy^ anfwerable to that
Saying of Chrift^ I have other Jhcep which are not of this
foldy which muji he brought into this fold. The Words of
Chriji were fpoken with Reference to thofe Gentiles that fhould
be brought into that Fold, -by the preaching of the Apoflles
unto the Gentiles, for ChrJjl himfelf did not preach unto the
Gentiles, except there came one or two by chance which heard
him, but he came unto the Jews Nation only, therefore it is
faid, that he came unto his own^ and his own received him not.
5. So that it may be clear to you that can difcern, that tlie
Nation of the Jews was that external City of God, becaufe
they had that external Worfhip which no other People had,
which lliould have led them to the Knowledge of the true fpiritual God- Man Chrift Jefus^ which fome of that Nation
did underftand at that Time in that Commiflion of Mofes.
6. But when the Commifllon of Jefus came in, that was
given unto the Apoflles, then the Gentiles came to be Beiievers of their Do6lrine concerning Chriji, and fo came to be
ingrafted by Faith into the true Olive-tree, and -became Temples of the Holy Ghoft, and the City of God, and fo the believing Jews and Gentiles became one City, or Temple, unto
God.
7. For that holy Seed of Faith which is the divine Nature
of God, which is fometimes in Scripture called the Spirit of
God, and fo it may be faid that the Spirit of God, or Spirit of
Chriji is in you, fo that in a fpiritual Senfe, all the believing
Jews and Gentiles may be called the City of God,
8. But as for that City which John's Revelation doth fay
fliall fall, was principally meant of that Nation of the Jews,
with Reference to thofe Plagues which are fpoken of by Chriji,
in Matthew, Mark, and Luke afore- named , whereas nation
fhall rife againji nation, and kingdom againji kingdom, and famine, and pejiilences, and earthquakes, which was fpoken of by
Chriji, with Reference to the Deftrudion of Jerufalem, and
then did the tenth Part of the City fall.
9.. That
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9. That is, divide the Nation of the Jews into ten Parts,
and the tenth Part of it did fall •, that is, ic was wafted and
deftroyed by the Famine, Peftilence, and the Sword, befides
(h^t great Overthrow that the Romans had over the Jews,
when as they took the City of Jerttfakm, and pulled down,
^nd burnt that glorious Temple that Solomon had built, which
was a gr&at Earthquake unto thofe People of the Jews, which
did caufe the tenth Part of the City for to fall j which City
was the People of ihtjews, v;hich had fuch a great and high Efteem of that glorious Temple, which was called the houfe of
God.
10. Which was as a moft terrible great Earthquake, wherein 7^?^ doth fay there was (lain in Number feven Thoufand.
Now it is not to be underftooci, that the Revelation of the Spirit did mean exactly feven Thoufand, and as the Spirit of
Reafoh doth account ; for the Spirit of Faith calleth feventy
and feven Thoufand but feven Thoufand, becaufe the Reafon of Man fhoiild be wholly kept dark in the Knowledge of
the Mercies or Judgments of God.
11. Fori do rather believe that there was hven Hundred
Thoufand Gain in that great Earthquake, than feven Thoufand,
though the Revelation of John doth exprefs it to be but feven
Thoufand.
12. And thefe which were flatn in this great Earthquake,
were thofe carnal Jews which were Profeffors of that Worfhip
which was fet up by Mofes, therefore called the City of God.
13. But that Remnant which was fore affrighted, and gave
Glory to the God of Heaven, were thofe true believing Jews
and Gentiles which were fore affrighted to fee that great Deflru6lion, or Earthquake, upon their Brethren in the Flefh,
which might caufe a great Fear in them, being but a Remnant
in Comparifon, according to that Saying, Though Ifrael be as
the fand of the fea, yet a remnant fhall be faved.
14. And the Confideration of this, that this Remnant of
believing Jews and Gentiles had efcaped the being flain in
the great Earthquake or great Deftru<5tion, made them give
Praife and Glory in their Spirits unto the God of Heaven.
15. Thus, as brief as I can, I have given you the true Interpretation ofthe 13th Verfe.
2. Concerning that great
Earth-
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Earthquake. 2. What that City was. 3. What that tenth
Part of the City was. 4. What was meant by thofe feven
Thoufand which were (lain. 5. What that Remnant was that
was fore affrighted, and gave Glory unto the God of Heaven.

CHAP.

LXVIII.

Verfe 14; The fecond woe is paji^ and behold, the third woe
will come anon,
I.J I ^ H E SE vnq Woes, which the Revelation of Johnm
1 doth fay are pall, were thofe two Commifljons, namely,
the CommifTion of Mofes and the Prophets, and the Commiffion of Jefus and the Apoilles, which caufed much Woe
to the Inhabitants of the Earth, in the Time of their Commiflions.
2. Therefore, when the Scriptures doth declare any Woes
unto Nations or People, it is unto thofe that are under a CommifTion, or elfe unto thofe that Ihall be th«i Oppofers of a Commiflion.
3. Therefore the Revelation of John gave him to underftand mod of thofe eminent Actions which was adted in the
CommifTion of Mofes and the Prophets, with thofe Woes and
Judgements which was executed upon the Nation of the
Jews, for their great Rebellion and Idolatry againftthat Worfhip of the Law, which was fet up by Mofes.
4. Likewife the Spirit of Revelation in John did mean alfo
thofe wonderful Judgements and Woes which was executed
upon the Enemies of the People of the Jews, as you may
read in many Places in the Books of Mofes, and the Prophets,
and all thofe Judgements which was executed under the CommifTion of Mofes and the Prophets, is counted, by the Spirit
of Revelation in John, but one Woe.
, 5. So likewife, in the fecond Woe, the Meaning of the
Spirit was this, that all thofe Plagues and Judgements which
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was executed in the Commifllon of Jefus and the Apoftles,
make up but one Woe.
6. Therefore you may read what a many Woes the Lord
Jefus did pronounce againft the Scribes, and Pharifees, and
Lawyers •, alfo he pronounced, JVo unto thee Chorazin, wo unto
thee Bethfaida ; for if thofe mighty works which were done in
thee, had been done in Sodom, they would have repented long ago.
And all thofe Woes which Chrijl did pronounce both againft
the Perfons and Places, it did come to pafs in the Commiflion
of the Apoftles.
7. Alfo there was a Woe which the Saints did undergo in
the Time of the Apoftles Commiflion, which Commifllon did
laft about 300 Years from the Birth of Chrifi, to the latter
End of the ten Perfecutions, fo that there was many fad Sufferings amongft the Saints.
8. Likewife the Devils were not free from Sufferings in
this Commiflion, no more than they were in the Com.miflTion
of Mofes ; and all thefe Sufferings, both of Saint and Devil,
which was in the Time of a CommifTion, I fay, they make
up but one Woe.
9. For the Revelation of John did always fpeak with Reference to what was afted in thofe two CommifTions, whether
it was Fire that proceeded out of their Mouths, or the turning
of Waters into Blood, or any other natural or fpiritual Adion
that was eminent in thofe Commifllons, they are rehearfed by
the Revelation of the Spirit in John, in a hidden myfterious
Language, becaufe the Seed of Reafon might never underftand the fpiritual Meaning of thofe two Commifllons.
10. So that thefe two Woes which are paft, was fpoken
with Reference to thofe great Calamities which did fall out
in the Time of thofe two Commifllons, with Reference to that
Oppofltion that fiiould be againft that Dofhrine and viflble
Worlhip which was held forth, or fet up by thofe two Commifllons, as you may read in Abundance of Places in the
Commiflion of Mofes^ and the Prophets, and Jefus, and the
Apoftles.
11. So that when the Commifllons were paft or ended,
then was thofe two Woes paft or ended, as with Relation to
Commifllons from God ; therefore it was that the Revelation
of
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of the Spirit in John was that Reed that was given him, like
unto a Rod, to meafure the Temple of God, and the HolyCity, and the Altar, and them that worfliip therein •, that is,
the Spirit of Revelation in John was made capable to comprehend all thofe chief eminent tranfccndent Actions, which was
ad:ed, and fhould be a6ted, in thefe two Commiflions, with
thofe two Woes that did belong to them.
12. So that when the two Commiflions was fulfilled and pad,
then was the two Woes which did belong to thofe Commiflions
paft alfo i therefore it faid, the fecond woe is paji, and behold
the third woe will come anon.

CHAP.

LXIX.

I. i.\j
"^"J Obelong
W thisunto
thirdtheWoe,
is to comewhich
anon,is did
thirdwhich
Commiflion,
the
Commiflion of the Spirit, which is the lafl: Commiflion, and
the laft Woe.
2 . Therefore, as foon as ever the third Commiflion doth
come upon the Stage of this World, Verfe 15. ^nd thefeventh
angel founded, and there was great voices in heaven^ frying^ the
kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord,
and of his Chriji, and he Jhall reign for ever and ever.
3. All this latter Part of the Chapter, from the 15th Verfe
to the latter End, is nothing elfe but a Rehearfal of that fpiritual and heavenly Glory that fliould be given unto the Lord
JefuSy the only God ; fo that the Kingdoms of this World are
become his.
4. That is, the Kingdoms of eternal Glory are become his,
and he Ihall reign for ever and ever. It may be faid alfo, the
Kingdoms of this World are become his, becaufe he hath put
an End to all Time, and all Kingdoms, fo that there fliall be
now no more Kings, neither in Heaven, nor upon Earth, but
himfelfj therefore all the Kingdoms of the Earth are become
his.
5. That is, there fliall be no more Heaven upon this Earth
for Kings, nor for their Subjefts, neither fhall there be any
Z
putting
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putting of Men to Death by Kings and Magiftrates, by a
Law, but all the Kingdoms of this World, which are in fo
many Kings Hands, now fhall become his, as well as that
Kingdom of Glory is his.
6. Becaufe he fhall put an End to all the Glory of this
."^^^ World, which was fo highly efteemed of by the Kings, and
V *• *the Inhabitants of the Earth, and he (hall reign for ever and
ever.
7. That is, he fhall reign over thofe perfecuting Spirits of
Reafon the Devil, which was in thofe Kings and Rulers that
had the Kingdoms of this World in their Hands, by taking
away their Heaven from them, and by keeping them in utter
Darknefs here in this World, where they had their heavenly
Pleafurcs.
8. And this Power hath he purchafed by his Death, to defir oy him that had the power of death, which is the devil •, which
is no other but the Reafon of Man ; and in this Manner fhall
he reign over the Seed of Reafon, which is the Devil, which
had the Kingdoms of this World in PofTeffion ; but now they
are become the Kingdoms of our Lord Chriji, and he fhall
reign for ever and ever over the Seed of Reafon, which is the
Devil, by keeping them under that eternal Death, which is
that fecond Death, in utter Darknefs, where is weeping and
^nqfhing of teeth for evermore. Thus are the Kingdoms of
this World become our Lord Chrifi*s, and in this Manner
fhall he reign over the Seed of Reafon, the Devil, for ever
and ever. jJmen.
9. And as he hath gained the Kingdoms of this World by
his Death, whereby to reign over the Seed of Reafon, by
keeping them under eternal Darknefs, fo likewife by the Power
of his Life, quickening again out of Death into Life, he hath
purchafed Crowns of eternal Glory, in that Kingdom of eternal
Glory wherein himfelf doth reign, for all the Seed of Faith.

CHAP,
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Verfe i5. Then the twenty -four elders that fat before God on
their feats^ fell upon their faces^ and worfhipped God.
1. ' I 1 H E S E four-and -twenty Elders, which fat before
JL God on their Seats, was thofe twelve Tribes, and
thofe twelve Apoftles, only the Revelation of John doth call
them here the four-and twenty Elders ; becaufethe Spirit doth
give many Titles to one Thing, as we do in Things of
Nature.
2. So that I declare that thefe twelve Tribes, and thefe
twelve Apoftles, were thofe four-and -twenty Elders that fat
before God upon Seats, or upon fo many Thrones, as Chrifi
faid to his twelve Apoftles, that they jhould fit upon twelve
thrones \ fo likewife the twelve Tribes fiiould fit upon twelve
Thrones in the Kingdom of Glory.
3. Only the twelve Apoftles, their Thrones fhould be of a
more bright burning Glory than the other -, becaufe their Commiffion was the Commiflion of the Blood, and the twelve
Tribes were the Commiflion of the Water, and they were Witnelfes unto the Tabernacle, which was but a Pattern or a Type ;
but the Apoftles were WitnefTes unto the Tabernacle itfelf, and
did fuffer more for their Teftimony to that Tabernacle than the
other did.
4. For their Teftimony did coft them the Death of their
Souls ; fo likewife, as Paul faith, As one Jlar differeth in glory
from another^ fo will it be in the kingdom of glory ; and fo it
will be between the Thrones of_the twelve Tribes of Ifraely
and the twelve Apoftles, though the Revelation of John doth
fpeak as if they were already fettled in thofe Thrones of eternal
Glory.
5. Becaufe Faith knows no Time, but looks upon all Time
to be fwallowed up into Eternity ; therefore fpeaks of Things
to come as if they were already done.
Z 2
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Verfe 17. Saying, We give thee thanks , 0 Lord God Almighty^
which art, and which was, and which art to come : for thou
haft referved thy great power, and haft obtained thy kingdom,
I. /^ B S ER V E, That it was the four-and-twenty Elders
V-/ that gave Thanks unto the Lord God Almighty •,
becaufe he had taken by his great Power the Kingdoms into
his Hands, that he might reign for ever and ever: That is,
the Spirit of Revelation in John doth fpeak as if the Things
were already performed.
2. Becaufe the Eye of Faith doth look upon Things to
come, or a-far off, as near at Hand, and in prefent Being ;
therefore, John faw thofe twelve Tribes, and thofe twelve Apoftles, to whom thofe two Corhmiffions was given, fall down
and worfhip, and give Thanks unto the Lord God Almighty j
becaufe he had put an End unto the Kingdoms of this World,
and would now reign over the Seed of Reafon himfelf with a
Rod of Iron, or with a fecond Death in utter Darknefs for
ever and ever.
3. Even as the Seed of Reafon did reign over the Seed of
Faith for this many hundred Years, by putting the Heads of
thefe two CommifTions, and many of the Believers of them,
to Death.
4. Thus did Reafon, the Devil, reign ; becaufe he had
the Power of Death in his Hands, and fo he will have as
long as this World doih lafl.
5. Therefore, when John doth fpeak of the Lord God Almighty's reigning for ever and ever, it is fpoken with Reference to the End of the World ; therefore, it is faid in the
I Sth Verfe, That the Gentiles were angry, becaufe his wrath
is come, and the time that the deadfhould he judged', and that
he fhould give reward unto his fervants the prophets, and to his "
faints, and to them that fear his name, both fmall and great -,
but will deftroy them that deftroy the earth,
6. The
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6. The Meaning is this, That the Almighty God will
now put an End to all Time, and give Reward unto his Ser»
vants the Prophets, and to his Saints both fmall and great.
7. Or, as I may fay, All the Seed of Faith, their Reward
is Crowns of eternal Glory, or a Life of Immortality and Glory
in the Prefence of their Almighty God and Blefled Redeemer.
8. Where they Ihall vifibly fee their God Face to Face, and
have a fenfible Diftindlion in themfelves, and of their God
and King, from all the reft of the holy Angels, and from thofe
four-and- twenty Elders, and from Mofes and Elijah^ and all
the reft of the Prophets.
9. Alfo they fhail know the Diftindion between every Prophet, one from the other, by thofe Crowns of immortal Glory
which they (hall have, according to that Gift, or Work, which
they were commiOionated for when they were here in Mortality.
10. Alfo there (hall be an eternal Encreafe of new Wifdom,
new Joy and Glory, for ever and ever, without End 5 and this
will be the Reward that the Almighty God will give unto his ■
Servants the Prophets, and all the Seed of Faith, at the laft
Day, wlien he (hall raife the Dead.
1 1. But on the contrary, he (hall judge the Seed of Reafon
in his Wrath, and deftroy them that did deftroy the Earth.
12. The Seed of Reafon did deftroy the Earth by Perfccution, and putting to Death the Prophet^, and Apoftles, and
Saints, and righteous Men, for Religion or Confcience-fake 5
therefore the Seed of Reafon, which is the Devil, muft now
rule no longer, and his Kingdoms muft be taken out of his
Hands, and given to the right Owner, which (irft created them.
1 3. Therefore he will put them to what Ufe he pleafeth,
even where the Seed of Reafon had his Honour and Pleafure,
and would not fuffer the Seed of Faith to live in his Kingdom •,therefore, now that which was the Devil's Kingdom of
Heaven, muft now be his Kingdom of Hell : And that which
tvas a Kingdom of Light and Joy before, is now become a
Kingdom of Darknefs, and endlefs Pain and Shame.
T4. Thus will the Lord God Almighty reign over the
that
Kingdoms of thisWorld, when as theTime appointed is expired,
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that he may give Reward unto the Seed of Faith, and reign
over them in the Kingdom of eternal Glory.
15. And reign over the Seed of Reafon, by keeping it under that Kingdom of eternal Darknefs, which is the fecond
Death : And thus will the Kingdoms of this World become
our Lord Chrijl's^ and he fhall reign for ever and ever.

CHAP.

LXXII.

I. O O in the lafl: Verfe of this nth Chapter it is faid. Then
^J the temple of God was opened in heaven^ and there was
feen in his temple the ark of his covenant. This Temple of
God which was opened in Heavtn, was the very fame Temple as is fpoken of in the firft Verfe of this Chapter, that was
the Bodies of the Seed of Faith, both in the Jews and in the
Gentiles, they make up but one Temple of God,
2. Only John doth fpeak of the Temple in the firft Verfe,
as it was in the State of Mortality, and fo to fuffer many
Things by the Rulers of the Earth ; therefore it was that
John had that Reed like unto a Rod, given him to meafure
the Temple of God.
3. But this Temple of God, fpoken of in the laft Verfe,
was meant the Temple of God in Glory -, therefore it is faid,
^hat the temple of God was opened in heaven^ meaning all the
Seed of Faith, both Jew and Gentile, to whom his Covenant
of Grace was made ; therefore it is faid, There was feen in
his temple the ark of his covenant.
4. So that as there was a vifible Ark of his Covenant, in
the Time of the Law, fo that all thofe that had the keeping
of it did profper in natural Things, as you may read in the
Books of the Law ; fo all thofe that were faithful to that Worfhip which that Ark was a Covenant of, were blefTed with the
AlTurance of everlafting Life ; and this Ark was but a Type
of that Covenant of Grace, which God did make with the
Houfe of Ifrael, when as he faid, Ai that day I will make a
mw covenant} hy writhg his law in their inward parts.
5, That
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5. That is, by giving them a new Covenant, and fo a new
Law ; that is, the Gofpel of Jejus was that new Covenant,
and that new Law was the Law of Faith -, and this Law of
Faith fhould caufe them to wallc in his Statutes ; that is, to
believe in the Son of God ; and this new Covenant was that
Ark of God, which was in the Temple of God, which was
opened in Heaven.
6. That is, there was found Faithfulnefs, both in the Je'-j)
and the Gentile, unto the Covenant of Grace, which was the
Ark of God, which was preached by his Apoftles ; therefore
the Revelation of John did meafure the Temple of God, as
with Reference to their Sufferings for their Faith in Jefus : So
likewife his Revelation did fee that great Glory that the Temple of God, which was the Seed of Faith, both in the Jew
and Gentile, fhould have in the Kingdom of eternal Glory>
when Time fhall be no more.
7. And as there was Lightnings, and Voices, and Thunderings, and Earthquakes, and much Hail at the giving forth
of the Law of Mofes, and in hisCommiffion of the Law -, fo
likewife will there be at the End of the World, which the
Spirit of Revelation in John did fee would furely come to
pafs : Therefore he doth fpeak as affliredly, as if the Thing
were already performed •, becaufe Faith and God knoweth no
Time, but liveth in Eternity, and hath united Time and Eternity together.
8. So much for the laft Verfe of this Chapter. I have given
as fhort an Interpretation of the latter Part of this Chapter as
I can, becaufe there is not Things of fuch high Concernment
in it, as there is in the former Part of the Chapter : Befides,
if I Ihould be large in the Interpretation of every Verfe, it
would be too big a Volume.
9. But, I fuppofe, that there is no fpiritual wife Man that
doth truly underftand the foregoing Difcourfe i but he may
perceive upon what Foundation I go upon, and what it is
that I drive at, and to what Purpofe all thofe Interpretations
of Scripture doth tend.
10. For a fhort Interpretation doth many Times enlighten
the Underftanding, and giveth better Satisfadion to the Mind
of Man, than a large one doth.
II. It
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1 1. It hath been the Cuftom of learned wife Men In Reafon,
to make a great Volume of one Verfe in a Chapter, and when
a Man hath read over the whole Volume, he is as far unfatisfied in his Mind as he was when he began ; becaufe the Subftance of thofe Words might have been unfolded in a few
Words, and fo a Man might have retained the true Interpretation inhis Mind \ but I fhall let them pafs.

CHAP.

LXXIII.

1. ^^T O W I have given Tome Interpretation upon every
X^ Verfe, wherein I have fhcwed who thofe two Prophets and Witnefles were that the Spirit of Revelation m John
did mean, and what their Power was : Now, in the next Place,
I flial] come to fliew who thofe two Prophets and Witneffes
are now in this latter Age, and what their Power is.
2. Therefore you fhall find it written in the firft Epiftle of
John, the 5th Chapter, beginning at the 6th Verfe, John fpeaking there concerning Jefus Chrijt, faying, fhat he came by water and blood : not by water only, but by water and blood : and
the fpirit did bear witnefs, becaufe the fpirit is truth. The
Meaning of John in thefe Words is this. That as there was
Water, Blood, and Spirit came out of the Sides of Chriji at
his Death, which Water, Blood, and Spirit was only to figrify thofe three Commiflions on Earth j therefore it is faid,
that he came by water and bloody which Water did fignify the
Law of Mofes ; therefore it is faid in Scripture, That he was
made under the law, and fo he may be faid to come by Water,
becaufe he came to fulfil the Law, and not to deftroy the
Law, and in this Senfe he may be faid to come by Water.
3. And as for his coming by Blood, the Blood did fignify
theGofpel of Peace which was given by him, which he himfelf, and the Embaffadorsof it, and many of the Believers had
their Bloods Ihed for believing, or witnefling to him, for
which his own Blood was fpilt, for faying, that he was the Son
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4. So that he came indeed by Water and Blood, becaufe
he came to perform, or to fulfil the Law of Mofes, which did
fignify the Water, and to have his own Blood ftied, and the
Blood of many others (hed for bearing Witnels unto him, to
that the Commiflion of the Law being fulfilled and ended, he
being the End of the Law, therefore there came Water out
of his Sides : So likewife there cometh Blood out of his Sides,
which was to fignify that the Commiflion of the Gofpel fhould
now pafs through Blood, as he himfelf did -, and in this Senfe
he may be faid to come by water and blood.
5. Likewife it is faid, And the fpirit beareth witnefs hecaufe
the fpirit is truth : Now this Spirit that came out of his Side>
did fignify the third and lafb Commiflion of the Spirit.
6. That is, though the Spirit was in and did aflift the former
Commifljons, yet they were not the Commiflion of the Spirit;
but the Spirit will have a Commiflion of itfelf, elfe there cannot be three Records on Earth, as there is in Heaven, as you
may read in the 7th Verfe, of three that bear Record in Heaven, the Father, the Word, and th^ Holy Ghoft, or Holy
Spirit.
7. Thefe three that bear Record in Heaven, is with Relation to thofe three Records on Earth 5 that is, God did bear
Witnefs unto the Commiflion of Mofes^ which did fignify the
Water, under the Title of God the Father. 2. God did bear
Witnefs unto the Commiflion of the Gofpel, which was the
Commiflion of the Blood i therefore it was that the Word,
which was the fecond Record in Heaven, it became, or was
made Flefh, fo that there might be a Witnefs, or Record of it
on Earth, as there was in Heaven. And the third Record in
Heaven was the Holy Spirit, which was to fignify thelCommiflion of the Spirit that fhould be adled upon the Stage of this Earth,
as the other two hath been, as you may fee in the 8th Verfe,
And there are three that bear Record in earthy the fpirit ^ water ^
and blood, and thefe three agree in one,
8. Now thefe that bear Witnefs in Earth, are thefe three
Commiflions ; but take Notice of this, that fometimes that
which is laft is fet firfl:, and the firfl: lafl: : So it is in this Place,
for you Ihall find in the Verfe before of thofe three Records in
Heaven, that the Record of the Spirit is laft in Order 5 but
A a
here
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here in thefe Records in Earth, the Record of the Spirit is {tt
firft, before the Witnefs of the Water and the Blood, yet aAed
laft in this Earth, becaufe it is aded in Order in this Earth :
and as the Divine Spirit was the firft Agent, and affifting
of the other two Witneflcs in Earth, fo likewife it will be the
the laft J fo that the firft is become laft, and the laft was the
firft.
9. That is, the eternal Spirit that did firft affift the other
two Commiffions, enabling them to bear Record unto the Father, and the Word in Heaven, fo likewife there muft be a
Witnefs of the Spirit here in Earth, anfwerable to that Record
in Heaven.
10. As the Commiflion of Mofes which was the Water,
bears Record to God the Father, and as the CommifTion of the
Gofpel did bear Witnefs to the Word j that is, that the Word
was God, and that Word became Flefh, and dwelt amongft
us ; and this was fuitable to that Record in Heaven, that the
Word was God.
1 1. So likewife there muft be a third Witnefs in Earth fuitable to that Record in Heaven, which Record in Heaven was
the Holy Ghoft ; therefore there muft be a Commiflion of the
Spirit here in Earth, to bear Witnefs unto the other two Commiflions, which was the Water and Blood, therefore I fhall
not fpeak of that Record in Heaven, becaufe my Fellow-witnefs hath opened it already in that Book of ours, called, A
Divine Lo eking- glafs.
12. Therefore 1 (hall treat only upon thofe three Records on
Earth, and as for two of them, I have fhewed at large in this
Writing, fo that every ordinary Underftanding may plainly
fee that the Commiflion of Mofes, which was of the Law, was
that Witnefs of Water in Earth, and the Commiflion of the
Gofpel of Jefus, which was the Blood, was the Witnefs of
the Word, and this was the fecond Witnefs in Earth.
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I. XT O W the third and lad Witnefs In Earth, is the WitX^ nefs of the Spirit, which Witnefs of the Spirit is now
extant in the Earth, the Names of them are John Reevs and
Lcdowicke Muggleton.
2.1 Us two hath God chofen by Voice of Words, and to bear
"Witnefs unto the true God, who hath given us more fpiritual
Underftanding of his Mind in the Scriptures, than all the Men
in the World at this Day.
3. Neither doth any Man truly know the fpiritual Meaning
of the Scriptures, but us two only, and thofe that receive our
Teftimony, becaufe this being the Commiffion of the Spirit, it
hath no vifible Forms of Worfhip belonging to it, to blind the
Eyes of Men.
4. Alfo God hath chofen us two his lafl: MefTengers unto this
bloody unbelieving World, and hath put the two-edged Sword
of his Spirit into our Mouths, to pronounce Blefllng and Curfing
to Eternity, which none ever had by Commifllon from
God this 1300 Years, but us two only.
5. Becaufe we two are the chofen Witnefles of the Spirit in
Earth, and the third and lail Witnefs orCommiflion that ever
will be in the Earth, while Time is no more ; and this Witnefs being the laft Witnefs, and of the eternal Spirit, therefore the fpiritual Underftanding doth belong to it, and a fpiritual Power which had Relation to Mens eternal Well or
Woe.
6. Therefore when God faid, he had chofen us to be his laft
MelTengers, and that he had given us more Underftanding of
his Mind in the Scriptures than all the Men in the World :
The Meaning is this, that he had chofen us to be his third and
laft WitnclTes or Record in Earth, and for that Purpofe he
had given us more fpiritual Underftanding than all the Men in
the World.
7. That is, he had given us more Knowledge in the heavenly Myfteries concerning the true God, and the right Devil,
with the true Interpretation of the Scriptures above all the Men
in the World, whereby we ftiould encounter againft all PrinA a 2
cipalities
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cipalities and Powers,
Places.

which did feem to fet in heavenly

8. Therefore it was that God did put the two-edg'd Sword of
his Spirit into our Mouths, that we might be endued with
Power from on high, to bring down all thofe new Lights which
were become Principalities and Powers in heavenly Places, by
holding forth of themfelves, and their Light to be above all,
and fothey fat in the Heavens of Men's Hearts, which is the
Temple of God, as if that they were God.
9. And thus one John Robins fat, he being the laft falfe
Chrift that ever will come fo high as he was, for he did fet in
the Temple of God, Ihewing himfelfthat he was God urjlto all
them that did believe in him, by plaguing their Spirii^ and
Bodies if they difobeyed his Command.
10. So likewife JohnTauney did feem to hold forth a great
Light above ordinary, whereby he was one of thofe Principalities which fat in heavenly Places, for there was many
that did believe him alfo.
11. And fo alfo is the Ranters and Quakers, they alfo are
new Lights, and feem to know more than the Miniftry of the
other Churches doth, fo that they are become fpiritual Wickedneffes in High-places, the one lording over the Confciences, or
Spirits of Men and Women, by that fpiritual Witchcraft in
their Miniftry of hearkning to that Light within them, and fa
denieth the true perfonal God without them, namely the Quakers.
12. And as for the Ranters, they, by their Miniftry, lord it
over the Bodies and Eftates of thofe that believe in them, both
by deftroying and wafting their Eftates, and by deftroying their
Bodies by filthy Luft, and yet they pretend to do this in Light
and in Righteoufnefs, fo that this Principle of the Ranters Miniftry, isone of thofe fpiritual Wickedneffes in High-places.
13. And as for the Baptift, Independent, and Prefbytery,
thefe alfo are new Lights, and pretend a fpiritual Power from
the Letter of the Scripture, but having no Commiffion from
God, their Light goeth no further nor higher than the Letter
•of the Scripture ; therefore they are but Minifters of the Letter :And it will be faid unto thefe in that Day, Depart from^me
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you workers of iniquity^ for the Lord fhall fay, 1 know you not,
that is, he fent them not.
14. Therefore all their preaching and praying, and calling
out Devils in his Name, by the Letter of the Scripture, it will
be but a Work of Iniquity, becaufe he fent them not : Thefe
three aforefaid, their new Lights doth arife no higher than the
literal Meaning of the Scripture.
15. And as for the Epifcopacy and the Papift, they are the
two old dark Lights, that are almoll (lark- blind with Age, and
thefe many new Lights, which are the Sons of the other two ;
for the Papift is the Grand-father of them all, and the Epifcopacy is the Father of the other five Churches ; fo that the
Epifcopacy, their Father, is grown, in their Childrens Conceit,
almoft as blind with Age, as their Grand-father the Papift is ;
but I (hall pafs by them.

CHAP.

LXXV.

I. T Come to thofe that are, and do profefs themfelves to
X have more Knowledge in fpiritual Things^ than thefe
now in this laft Age, for which the Witnefs of the Spirit in
Earth, is now commifTionated with Power to bring down.
2. Thefe high Lights which have exalted themfelves up to
Heaven, muft be brought low into Hell by this Commiflion, or
Record of the Spirit, which gave us Power fo to do, to oppofc
and bring down all fpiritual Counterfeits, which profefs themfelves either to be God, or Chrift^ or Prophets, or Propheteffes, or Virgin Maries^ or the Lord's High-Prieft, or a Light
within them only, or any that take upon them to be Minifters,
or fpiritual Embaf^^ors of the Gofpel of JefuSy without a
Commiflion from God.
3. I fay, that all thefe have we had to do withal, by Virtue
of that fpiritual Power that we received from God : Firft, we
were fent to John Tauneyy to bring down his fpiritual Power,
which was very high at that Time, he declaring himfelfthat
he was the Lord's High- Prieft, and that he would gather
the
People
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People of the Jews out of all Nations, and lead them to JeruJalem and himfelf, and fhould be King of feven Nations, and
thofe People of the Jews fhould live happy under him, only
he fhould be their King, with many other flrange Things,
which was adled in the CommifTion of Mofes, which I will not
mention of here. Thus did he endeavour to adl over the
Law of Mofes, which did fignify the Water.
Again,
4. And John Robins, he came with an high, fpiritual Power,
as if he had been the Head of the Gofpel of Jefus •, therefore,
he did declare that he was Adam Mekhizedech, the God and
Father of the Lord Jefus Chriji, and the Judge of the Quick
and the Dead, with many more high, fpiritual Titles, and
many wonderful, ftrange Things, which he wrought in that
Time while his Power flood : And thus he did pretend to a6t
over the Gofpel of Jefus, which was the fecond Record here
in Earth, called the witnefs of the blood.
5. So that thefe two being the Heads of all thofe falfe
Chrifis, falfe Prophets, and falfe Virgin Maries, Ranters,
and Quakers : For that Spiritual Witchcraft in the Ranters
and Quakers, is the very Influence of John Robins and John
Tauney*s Spiritual- Witchcraft, which they have received by
giving their Minds up to hearken to that Light within them,
according to the Letter of the Old and New Teflament, which
hath been aded upon the Stage of this Earth by commifTionated
Men already.
6. And now for want of a CommifTion from God, they
go to a6l over the Law and the Gofpel again, which were
the two Records, or two WitnefTes in Earth, as aforefaid.

CHAP.

LXXVL

I, T> U T the Witnefs of the Spirit, which is the lafl ReJlJ cord in Earth, therefore called a fpiritual Commiffion,
or, the Commiffion of the Spirit, which was infpired with Revelation, and fpiritual and heavenly Wifdom, and Power,
and Authority to encounter, and bring down all that fpiritual
Power
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Power that was exalted fo high in John Robins, John Tauney,
the Ranters and Qiiakers.
2. And this we have done by pronouncing the Sentence of
eternal Death upon thefe two Heads, which caufed the one
of them to deny his God-head Power., and fo it came to nothing iand as for the other, he, and all his Dodrine, is mouldered away : So that there is never a one of their Believers
that will own them, or their Commiffion, with many other
that went upon the Accpunt as Prophets and ProphetefTes :
Their fpiritual Power is all fallen by Virtue of that Sentence
which we pafled upon many of them, which hath made their
Witchcraft fpiritual Power to die within them.
3. Alfo this fpiritual Commiffion hath made a woful Deflruflion amongft the Ranters, and the Miniftry of the
Qtiakers, which is an abfolute Influence of John Robins*&
Spiritual- Witchcraft, and will as furejy be damned to Eternity,
as he himfelf is : For he is the very Prince of Devils in this
lafl: Age.
4. Again, we were moved by Virtue of our Commiffion
to forbid the Minifters of the other Churches, that they ffiould
not preach any more j becaufe they had no Commiffion from
God : Yet, do they exercife a fpiritual Office, even from the
Letter of the Scriptures, and from the Authority of the Civil
Magiftratc, without any Commiffion from God.
5. Though we have not brought down their fpiritual Power,
as we have the other aforementioned, becaufe they are upheld
by the Magiftrate (for the Magiftrate will have one Miniftry
or other, as long as the World endures) yet they ffiali know
when it is too late, that there was them on Earth that had
a Commiffion from God, which was above the dead Letter,
or the Power of the Civil Magiftrate, even the third and laft
Witnefs, or Record in Earth, which is, the Commijfion of the
Spirit, which hath Power and Authority from Heaven, and
not from the dead Letter, nor from Men.
6. So that we the Witneffes of the Spirit have gone through
all fpiritual Appearances, fo that the World cannot be ignorant of this Witnefs of the Spirit in Earth, no more than
they were of the other two WitneiTes of Water and Blood in
Earth.
CHAP.
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I. T N the next Place, I fhall fhew, why we are called the
\_ two fpiritual Witnefles and Prophets : Virft^ Becaiife we
are chofen Witnefles of the Spirit. Secondlyy Becaufe we are
endued with more fpiritual and heavenly Underftanding, than
all the World befides. Thirdly^ Becaufe the Power which
we do exercife, is fpiritual : And in this Regard we may be
called thole two fpiritual Witneffes and Prophets fpoken of
in the nth of the Revelation -, becaufe we are the laft Record,
or Witnefles of the Spirit in Earth.
2. And that you may know that we are the WitneflTes of
the Spirit, do but mind the Words that God fpake unto John
Reeve, when he gave us the Commiflion, which Words were
thefe : ^hat he had given him mort underjlanding of his mind in
the fcriplures, than all other men in the world ; which Knowledge of the Scriptures was a fpiritual Knowledge.
3. Alfo there was given him a fpiritual Power, as you may
perceive by thofe Words following, where God doth fay, /
have put the two-edged fword of my Spirit in thy mouth : And
in the next Words following, yf«^ / have given thee Lodowicke
Muggleton to be thy mouth ; which is plain and clear to thofe
that have Faith in a Commiflion, that we two v/ere the chofen
WitneflTes of the Spirit.
4. Becaufe we had more fpiritual Knowledge given us,
than any other Men : Alfo the Power that was given us, was
a fpiritual Power, fuitable to a fpiritual God-man, or unto the
Commiflion of the Spirit, that we might be filled with fpiritual Wifdom, and fpiritual Power, to bear Record in Earth
unto that bleflfed fpiritual Body of thrifts to be the only, and
very true God, Father, Son, and Spirit -, which none can bear
witnefs unto, now in this laft Age, buc us two, which are the
Witnefles of the Spirit.
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LXXVIII.

I. ^TpHerefore, I fhalJ open fome Part of the i ith of the Re*
JL -velation, according to the Ipiritual Senfe, and how it
doth agree with theCommifTion of the Spirit, or with the Wifdoni and Power of the two Witnefles ot the Spirit, which is
the iaft Record in Earth.
2. As John had that Reed like unto a Rod, which did
meafure the Temple of God, and the Altar, with many other
Things, as 1 have opened before: Which Reed like unto a
Red, i fhewed before, it was the Spirit of Revelation which
was given to him, whereby he was made capable to forefee
thole fad Perfecut'ons that fhould come upon the believing
Jews anc Gentiles in the Time of the ten Perfecutions.
3. So likewiie, God hath given us that fpiritual Reed, like
unto a Rod, which hath made us capable to meafure the deep
Myfteries of God's becoming Flefli, and the Devil's becoming
Flefli ; with the Happinefs that belongs to the one, and the
Mifery that will happen to the other ; with many more deep
Secrets that depend upo-.i thofe two Foundations, which the
Revelation of the Spirit hath given us to meafure, many Times
fince we had our CommifTion.
4. It is faid, Verfe 3. And there was power given unto the
two witnejjes^ to prophefy : And as there was the Gift of Prophecy in Mofes and Jefus^ as you may read that Mofes was a
great prophet^ and did prophefy of the incarnation of Chrift,
thit is, of God's becoming Flefh : Therefore it is, that Mofes
doth fay, fpeaking of Chrift^ That God fhall raife you a prophet like unto me^ him fhall you hear.
5. So all the Prophets, until John the Baptifi, did prophefy of the coming of Chriji in Flefh, which Prophecy of
theirs was fulfilled as to that, when he was come : And this
Prophecy of theirs was the Record or Witnefs of the Water
in Earth.
6. Again, the Lord Jefus is confefled to be a Prophet, by
all that confefs Scripture ; and that he was that great prophet ,
and fhepherd of our fouls : And that he did prbphefy, both of *
the Deftrudlion of Jerufalem, B and
of thofe ma«y fad Judgeb
ments -"
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ments and Calamities that fhould happen after his Death, in
the Time of the Apoftle*s Commifiion : As that of Famine,
Sword, and Peftilence, and great Earthquakes •, and Nation
rifing againft Nation, and Kingdom againft Kingdom : And
of that Strife and Debate that fhould be between the Father
and the Son about Religion, concerning the Worfliip of the
Law of MofeSf and concerning the Worfhip of the Gofpel of
Jefus. And thefe Things did come to pafs in the ten Perfecutions, according to the Prophecy of Chriji \ v/hich Commiffion of his that he gave to his Apoftles, was the CommilTion
of the Blood, which was the fecond Record, or Witnefs in
Earth.
7. So likewife, there is the Gift of Prophecy given unto
the Witnefles, or.Record of the Spirit, in Earth : And their
Prophecy is of a more fpiritual Nature, becaufe they are the Witnefles of the Spirit, and the laft Record in Earth : l^herefore
our Prophecy is concerning the fpiritual Eftate of Mankind
to Eternity, and of the End of the World.
8. But we cannot pitch upon Time when thefe Things will
be, no more than the other two Witnefles did : They prophefied of fuch Things that Ihould come to pafs, but it was fulfilled in its Seafon, at the Time appointed by the Creator,
and not according to the Expe6lation of the Seed of Reafon.
So likewife will it be with the Prophecy of the Witneflfes of the
Spirit •, for they fliail have Power given them to prophefy,
and their Prophecy fhall come to pafs at the Time appointed,
as truly as the other two Witnefles of Water and Blood.

CHAP.
I.

LXXIX.

A G A I N , the Witnefles of the Spirit may be faid ta
xV be thofe two Olive-Trees, and two Candlefticks,
{landing before the God of the Earth \ becaufe of that Oyl
of Joy and Gladnefs, that hath dropped through our Mouths,
^ in the Declaration of the Dodirine of the true God, and the
bright Devil, with many other heavenly Secrets, which never
Hearts
^ was revealed fince the World began, which hath made
the
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Hearts of fome rejoice more than thofc do that have their
Corn, and Wine, and Oyl encreafing. Again, we may be
faid to be thofe two Candlefticks, becaufe God hath put the
Commiflion of his Spirit into us, which is Light and Life,
that Light might Ihine on the Earth, fo that Men might not
walk in Darknefs, but might fee his marvellous Light.
2. For, I declare, that there is no true Light but in a
Commiffion, and this being the laft, and the Witnefs of the
Spirit, it is a heavenly and a fpiritual Light, which doth fhew
thofe that do truly underftand and believe it, the Way to
eternal ReQ: and Peace.
3. And we two being thofe earthen Veflels, or Candleflicks, {landing before the God of the Earth, it was his Pleafure
to make Ufe of us two, to put his Light into us, and make
us worthy to be Witnefles unto himfelf ; becaufe we are thofe
two earthen Candlefticks, that have that fpiritual and heavenly
Light given into our mortal Underftandings, to declare thro*
our earthly Mouths.
4. And in this Regard we may be faid to be thofe two
Candlefticks ftanding before the God of the Earth •, becaufe
God was pleafed to put that fpiritual and heavenly Light into
us, even the Record of the Spirit, to give Light unto the Seed
of Faith, to fhew them the Way to eternal Blifs.

CHAP.

LXXX.

I. A G A I N, it is faid, Verfe 5. If any man will hurt
jiX

them, fire proceedeth out of their mouths, and devoureth

their enemies, &c. Now, I have fhewed you before in what
Senfe it was faid. That Fire proceeded out of the Mouths of
the other two Witnefles of Water and Blood.
2. In the next Place, I ftiall fliew how it may be faid that
Fire proceedcth out of our Mouths, being the third and laft
Witnefs or Record of the Spirit, and that is, from that Authority which God gave unto us, when as he faid he had put
the two-edged Sword of his Spirit into our Mouths, to pronounce Blefling and Curfing to Eternity,
Bb 2
3. This
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3, This Sentence is as a Fire proceeding out of our Mouths,
both of Love, and Joy, and the Affurance of everlafting
Life, unto the Seed of Faith, and of a fiery burning Wrath of
Pain and Shame, which is as a Fire that doth fecretly kindle
in the Breads of thofe Reprobates, which oppofeth or de«
fpifeth the Witnefs of the Spirit.
4. And this Fire which proceeded out of our Mouths, is an
invifible and fpiritual Fire ; becaufe we being the Witnefs of
the Spirit, we have to do only with the fpiritual and eternal
Eftate of Mankind, and in this Regard it may be faid that
Fire proceeded out of our Mouths.
5. Likewife in the 6th Verfe it is faid, Thefe have power to
jhut heaven^ that it rain not, and power over waters, to turn them
into blood, and to plague the earth as oft as they fleafe. Now
you may remember how I fhewed before, in what Senfe the
other two Witneffes of Water and Blood, did Ihut the Heaven, that it did not rain, and in what Manner they did turn
Waters into Blood, and plague the Earth as oft as they pleafe.
6. Now thefe Witneffes of the Spirit have Power alfo to
fhut the Heavens, that it rain not, and to turn Waters into
Blood, but in another Nature •, for as the two-edged Sword
of the Spirit was that Power given them, fo it was as a Fire
that proceeded out of our Mouths •, fo likewife, it gave us
Power to fliutthe Heavens of Mens Hearts, that it rain not »
that is, after the Sentence of eternal Death upon them, it
doth prevent the Motions of the Spirit, that did formerly
arife from the Seed of Faith, which was as fpiritual and heavenly Drops of Rain, upon the Souls of Men and Women,
which they did receive by thofe good Motions, moving forth
upon holy and religious Duties and good Conference, difcourfing upon the Scriptures, which did much refrefh the Spirits
of Men and Women, in the Hopes of everlafting Life.
7. But after the Sentence of Damnation is paft upon them,
thole tVLotions which did ufe to refrefli their Spirits, in the
Performance of thofe Duties aforefaid, lliall now be full of
the Fear of eternal Death, that will dry up that Hope of Mercy,
which did drop from the Heaven of Mens Hearts, which
was as a great Rain to refrefh their Souls ; and in this
Manner have we the two fpiritual Witneffes fhut the Heavens, that it did no6 rain.
8, Alfo
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8. Alfo we have turned Waters into Blood, that is, by
turning thofe Motions of Peace and Hope of Mens Souls,
-which was as fwect Water unto them to drink, is now, by the
Power of this Sentence and Declaration of ours, turned into
Wrath, Envy, and Bloodfhed, defiring if tlicy could, to
have our Bloods Ihed, for declaring fuch Things, which doth
caufe the Waters of their own Souls to be turned into Blood.
9. And fo it becomes a fpiritual Plague unto their own Souls-:
And as there was a turning of the natural Waters into Bloody
by the Commiffion of Mofes^ which was the firfl: Record in
Earth, fo likewife is there a real turning of the Waters of
Mens Souls into Blood, by this Record of the Spirit, which
is the third and lad Record in Earth.
10. For there is a Water of Life, which is a Water that
proceedeth from the Spirit, which doth fatisfy or quench the
Third of a Man's Soul, with Reference to the Hopes of an
eternal Life of Bleffednefs, as there is a natural Water to
quench the Third of the natural Body, as Chrift faid unto the
Woman of Samaria^ If thou hadji ajked mCy I would have given
thee water of life.
11. Which is plain and clear, that there is two Sorts of Wa^
ter, a natural and a fpiritual W^ater, as Chriji faith in another
Place, Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of heaven j that is, except a
Man be born of that Water which proceeds from the Spirit,
which may be called a fpiritual Water, or a Water of Life,
becaufe it doth purify the Soul, and make it clean, even as
the natural Water doth purify and cleanfe the Flelh of tiie
Body.
12. Now there is no Man but he hath fome of this fpiritual
Water, which doth arife out of his Seed, which doth purify
his Heart from fome Pollutions of the Flefh, which doth yield
him fome Peace, which is as fair Water unto his Soul.
13. This is that Water which we the Witnefies of the Spirit
do turri into Blood, and this is the fpiritual Meaning of the
turning of the Waters into Blood. More might be faid in this
Thing •, but, I fuppofe, it is enough for any Spirit that can
difcern between Things that are natural, and Things that are
fpiritual.
C I] A P.
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LXXXI.

A GAIN it is faid, Verfe 7, And when they have
x\ finijhed their tejlitnony, the heaft out of the hottomlefs
-pit Jhall make war againft them^ &c. You may remember that
I Ihewed before what this Beaft is, and what is meant by the
bottomlefs Pit ; therefore I fhall only give you a Word or two,
and Ihew what is meant by thefe Words, And after they had
finijhed their tejlimony \ that is, after that the two Witnefles of
Water and Blood had delivered their Teftimony •, that is, after they had declared that Dodrine of Truth which did belong unto their feveral Commiflions, which was Mofes and the
Prophets, which was the Witnefs of the Water, did prophefy
and declare that the Nation of the Jews were to believe their
Report \ how that the Chriji, the Saviour of the World, was to
come, but did not prefix any fee Time -, which made the Reafon of Man, which is the Beaft, to arife out of the bottomlefs
Pit of Imagination, and make War with the Prophets, and
overcame them, and killed them.
2. So likewife the Witnefs of the Blood, their Dodtrineand
Declaration was to witnefs that the Chrifi, the Saviour of the
World, was now come, and that the Rulers ^and People ought
to believe in him, both thofe that had feen him, and thofe that
had not feen him, elk there could be no AlTurance of everlafling Life to be had, but rather the Seal of eternal Death,
if they did any Ways defpife, or fpeak Evil of their Declaration, or through Unbelief fhould ftumble at this Stone which
is laid in Sion^ which is the head Corner-ftone, which many
of the Rulers and Chief- Priefts of the Jews, did ftumble and
fall upon through Unbelief ; which did caufe the Spirit of Reafon, the Beaft, to arife out of the bottomlefs Pit of their Imagination, to make War both againft the head Prophet of Prophets, and his Apoftles, and overcome him, and kill him, and
many of them that did bear Witnefs unto him.
3. And this was the fame Seed that made War with the
Witnefs of the Blood, as made War with the Witnefs of Water ; that is, the fame Spirit of Reafon, which is the Devil,
which did arife from the fame bottomlefs Pit of Imagination.
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4. So likewife, after we, tie two Witnefles of the Spirit,
had delivered our Teftimony, which is this, that Jefus Chriji
is the very true God, both Father, and Son, and Spirit, not
confiding of three Perfons or Eflfences, but one only undivided
Eflence and Perfon, in the Form of a Man, a glorious fpiritual Body, now feated in the higheft Heavens, in his perfonal,
bright-burning Glory, and vertually in the loweft Hearts here
on Earth,
5. Alfo it was given us to make known the Form and Nature of the right Devil, with the Place and Nature of Heaven
and Hell, with the Perfon and Nature of Angels, and the
Mortality of the Soul.
6. Thefe were the chief Points of Do6trine, which we the
Witnefles pf the Spirit do declare j but many other heavenly
and divine Secrets which doth arife from thefe fix Heads, with
the Power of fealing in the Foreheads of the Eleft and the Reprobates, againft the coming of our Lord to Judgment, when
he fhall
fay unto Go
the you
Seedcurfed.
of Faith, Come you bkjj'ed ; and to the
Seed
of Reafon,
7. Therefore I would not have you, the Seed of Faith, to
flart from your Hopes and Confidence in the Commiflion of
the Spirit, no more than thofe did which did believe in the
other two Commifiions of Water and Blood.
8. Therefore let Faith and Patience pofTefs your Souls for
afhort Time •, for it cannot be long, becaufe God hath faid.
Thai we are his lafi mejfengers^ and the witnejfes of the Spirit^
which muft have a little Time to fpread Truth in the World,
before the End come.
9. And as John the Baptift was the laft Prophet of the
Witnefs of Water ; therefore it was his Office to baptize with
Water only ; yet was he the Fore-runner of the Witnefs of the
Blood, whole Office was to baptize with the Holy Ghojiy and
with fire.
10. So likewife are we the WitnefTes of the Spirit, theConclufion of all thofe Ceremonies and Ordinances which was fet
up by the Witnefles of Water and Blood, and the Forerunners,
or true Declarers, of the coming of the Lord to Judgment,
becaufe there are no more to be fent from the Creator after u?,
CHAP.
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AGAIN,
they may be faid to have finifaed their tefX\ timony, when as chey have declared their Mefiages and
Doctrine for which they were fent ; therefore it was that the
Prophets were fent on Mefiages to the Kings and Rulers of IfraeU to declare the Mefiages of the Lord, which, upon the
finifliing of their Mefifages, the Spirit of Reafon, the Bead,
in the Kings and Rulers of Ifrael^ did arife out of the bottomlefs Pit of their Imagination, as aforefaid, and wade war
with them ^ and perfecutedy and killed the prophets.
2. So like wife, when Jefus and the Apoftles had declared
their Mefiages and Doftrine to the Rulers and High-Priefts of
Ifrael, the fame Beaft, or Spirit of Reafon^ did arife out of the
bottomlefs Pit of their Imagination, and made War with the
head Prophet of all, and overcame him, and killed him, and
perfecuted and put to Death many of thofe that did witnefs
unto him.
3. Thus you that can fpirituallydifcern, may underftand what
is meant by thefinijhing of their tejlimony.
4. So likewife, we the Witnefles of the Spirit, after that we
had delivered the MefTages where we were fent, and the Doctrine, the Beafl: out of the bottomlefs Pit did arife, and make
War with us, and did perfecute, and put us in Prifon, and
would have killed us, if their Laws would have done it, as it
did to the other two WitnefiTes of Water and Blood.
5. And this Bead was the Spirit of Reafon which arofe in
our Accufers, and in the Lord-Mayor of the City of London,
the bottomlefs Pit of their Imagination ; for wherefoever the
bottomlefs Pit is fpoken of in Scripture, it is meant of the
Imagination that proceeds from Reafon, the Devil.
6. And the Beafl: is always meant the Wifdom of Reafon,
or the Seed of Reafon itfelf •, fo that when, or whomfoever
doth perfecute Men for Confcience-fake, it may be called the
leaji that doth afcend, or arife out of the bottomlefs pit of their
dark Imaginations.
7. So that we the WitnefiTes of the Spirit may be faid to have
inifhed cur teflimony, becaufe we have delivered the Subfi:ance
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of the Doftrine and MeiTages before the Beaft made War
with us.
8. But, I would not have you to conceive that all the Revelation ofthe Spirit was finifhed ; for the Revelation will
hold as long as the Commiflion doth laft, which will be to
the World's End, even as the Revelation of the other two
•Witnefles did laft to the End of the appointed Time of their
Commiflions, though the Dodlrine, or Meflages of them, were
declared in few Words ; fo it is with us the WitnelTes of the
Spirit. Thus, in (hort, I have given you what is meant by
the finijhing of their tefiimony.

CHAP.

LXXXIII.

i^ T N the next Place, from Verfe 8, I fliall fhew in what
JL Senfe the Letter of the Scriptures may be called the
^ead bodies of the witneffes of the Spirit^ as well as they were
the dead bodies of the two witneffes of water and blood ; becaufe
it was the fame Spirit that gave them their Commiflions, as
chofe us to be the Witneflfes, or Record of the Spirit.
2. Therefore the Letter of the Scriptures may be called the
dead Bodies of the two Witneflfes of the Spirit j becaufe the
fame Spirit which did bear Record in Heaven, which was
the Spirit of Truth, did hide or cloath itfelf with the Letter
or Declaration of the Prophets and Apoftles, which was the
Water and the Blood ; fo that the Declaration or Record of
the Spirit might come forth clear, and be a Witnefs unto the
true God.
3. In that it is made able to unfold the Form and Nature of
the Divine Being, which the Letter of the Scripture, which
was the other two Witneflfes dead Bodies, which they fo much
hinted at, but in very dark Sentences ; becaufe the Creator did
fee that it was not neceflfary, that the other two Witneflfes of
Water and Blood, fliould finifli the Myftery of God.
■ 4. For then would there have been but two Records in Earth,
and fo not anfwerable to thofe three in Heaven, as aforefaid.
Cc
5. And
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5. And as the Spirit of the Divine God was the Chief
Agent, both vifibly and invifibly, aflifting the other two Records on Earth of Water and Biood, aforefaid, fo hath the
Divine Spirit fent forth a third Record, or Witnefs, fuitable to
his own Nature, and for that Purpofe hath invefted them
with a fpiritiial Power, and Declaration, and Dodlrine, without
any vifible Ceremonies or outward Ordinances of Worfhip, ^s
the other two Records had.
6. Becaufe there is no NeceiTity that the Witnefles of the
Spirit Ihould fet up any vifible Forms of Worfhip-, becaufe
the Spirit is the only Interpretation of Scriptures, and fo putteth
Life into the dead Letter, which was the two Prophets dead
Bodies, and makes them for to ftand upon their Feet.
7. In this Regard, the Letter of the Scriptures may be
faid to be the dead Bodies of the WitnefTes of the Spirit ; becaufe the fame Divine Spirit of Truth, that was in the Commiflions of Water and Blood, and did affift them to bear
witnefs unto that Truth, which was revealed unto them, according to the Tenor of their CommifTions.
8. But the Spirit and Life of that Letter hath lain fecretly
hid in that Letter, which hath been as a Thing dead this many
hundred Years.
9. Becaufe there was no Man that had, or hath the true
Spirit, to give the true Interpretation of them, not until now,
that the third Record on Earth did come forth, which is the
Record of the Spirit, or the Witnefles of the Spirit.
10. So that thefpiritual Underftanding, or the faving Truths
of the Scriptures, hath lain fecretly hid, as a Thing dead in the
Letter of the Scriptures, which was the two Prophets dead
Bodies, fo that the Letter of the Scriptures may be called
the dead Bodies of the 'Witfi?ires pf the Spirit,
11. Becaufe our Commiflion was given by the fame Spirit
of Truth as theirs were, that fpake that Letter, neither doth
any Man V^J^'j kaow, or can interpret the Letter of the Scriptures, but the WitnefTes of the Spirit only, and in this Regard
the Letter of the Scriptures may be ^called the dead Bodies of
£he Witnefles of the Spirit, as it was the dead Bodies of the
Witnefles of Water and Blood. So much concerning the 8th
Verfe. .
CHAP.
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I. A ND as for the 9th and loth Verfes, you may rememX\ ber how I have opened them, and what Interpretation
I have given of them before, and fo of all the Verfes following •, therefore, 1 fhall only fpeak a little of the nth Verfe»
and fo conclude this Epiftle. But after three days and a half^
the Spirit of Life coming from God fhall enter into them, and they
fhall fland upon their feet. Now this Spirit of Life coming
from God, is the Commiflion of the Spirit, or the third and
laft Record on Earth, which is entered into the two dead
Bodies, 'viz. the Letter of the Law and the Gofpcl.
2. Becaufe the Witneflcs of the Spirit have only the trufe
Interpretation of the Scriptures, which true Interpretation is
that Spirit and Life from God, which doth make the dead
Letter to (land upon its Feet, with great Power, both in the
inlightening of the Seed of -Faith, in the true Meaning of
them, to their eternal Happinefs.
3. And on the contrary, it doth (land upon its Feet, with
great Power unto the Seed of Reafon, in convincing of their
Confciences that they are but Minifters of the Letter, which
is a killing Letter ; for it killeth them with an eternal Death.
■ 4. And as that Seed of Reafon did kill that Spirit of Life
that fpake that Letter, fo that now the Spirit of Life is come
into them again, they will ftand upon their Feet, and kill the
Spirit of Reafon with a Death eternal.
5. And this Spirit of Life from God did enter into the
dead Letter of the Scriptures, when as he fent the WitnefTes
of the Spirit, and gave them more Underftanding of his Mind
in the Scriptures, than all the Men in the World.
6. Which Knowledge of the Scriptures was that Spirit of
Life from God which entered in thofe dead Bodies, and giving
the true Interpretation of them, which m.ade them for to
ftand upon their Feet with great Power.
7. Alfo there was the two-edged Sword of the Spirit put
into our Mouths, to cut down all thofe that doth oppofe or
defpife the Interpretation of the Spirit, which doth -caufe the
dead Letter to ftand upon its Feet with great Power and AuC c 2
thority,
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thority, even ready to condemn thofe that contradifl the
Sayings of that Letter.
8. This Thing we the Witnefies of the Spirit hath had
great Experience of, which hath caufed great Fear to fall on
them which faw them ; that is, thofe that hath feen the Witnefies of the Spirit, and read our Writings, and heard our
Interpretations of the dead Letter of the Scriptures, which was
the Prophets dead Bodies, as aforefaid, hath fo convinced fome,
as to be filent, not oppofing, nor defpifing, nor receiving,
but marvelling what thefe Things fhould mean.
9. Others again have been fo convinced with Wrath and
Anger at the fpiritual Interpretation which the Witnefies of
the Spirit hath given, that they have been damned to Eternity
by them.
10. Others again have received the Interpretation, as Spirit
and Life from God, to their eternal Happinefs.
1 1. So that the Spirit and Life from God is entered into the
two Prophets dead Bodies, and makes them for to ftand upon
their Feet, to the great Fear and Amazement of them which
faw or heard of them, even to the Seed of Reafon, and to
the Seed of Faith, the one having a Fear that proceeds from
Light and Love, to their eternal Joy and Peace, and the other
a Fear, which proceeds from Wrath and Darknefs, to their
cndlefs Pain and Shame.
12. For this I would have the Seed of Faith to know,
that every Commiflion which is given of God, is that Spirit
and Life from God, becaufe none doth, or can truly know or
interpret Scripture, but they that have a Commiflion from
Heaven.
13. Therefore none could know the Mind of God but Mofes
and Aaron, and thofe Prophets which were under that Commifl on. '
14. Neither could any Man truly interpret the Law, and
the Prophets, but Chriji and his Apoftles, neither could any
Man truly fay, now is fulfilled fuch and fuch Sayings of the
Prophets, but that Spirit and Life which was in them, aforefaid.
15. So likewife there is no Man in the World at this Day,
that doth truly know what is fulfilled of the Scriptures, and
what
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what is not, but he who has the Commiflion oF the Spirit
only.
1 6. Becaufe all the Learning which Reafon hath, can neyer
know the fpirituai Meaning of the Scriptures, but this Spirit
of Life from God only, which chofe us two to be the third
and laft Record in Earth, or the cbofen WitnefTes of the Spirit,
to give the true Interpretation of the Letter of the Scriptures,
which was the two former Witnelfes dead Bodies of Water
and Blood, as aforefaid.
1 7. And this is that Spirii of Life from God, which is entered
into the two prophets dead bodies, and makes them for to Jiand
upon their feet ; for the Letter of the Scriptures did never
ftand upon its Feet this thirteen hundred and fifty Years, until
now, in the Year 1651, that the Commiflion of the Spirit
was given unto us two, becaufe there hath not been one true
Interpreter of Scripture by Commiflion from God, not fince
the Apoflles CommilTion, which did not continue above three
hundred Years.
i8. Therefore the Letter of the Law and the Gofpel hath
lain as two dead bodies in the fireets of the great city ever fince,
that is, in the Hearts of the Jews and the Gentiles,
19. But now the Spirit of Life from God is entered into
them, by giving the Witnelfes of the Spirit the true Inter-'
pretation of them, which no other Man has at this Day, neither
will any Man have hereafter.
20. This doth caufe the two prophets dead bodies for to
fiand upon their feet, which entered into the two prophets. dead
bodies : for no Man can give the true Interpretation of Scriptures, but thofe that are chofen of God for that Purpofe.
21. Neither hath there been any Man chofen of God by
Voice of Words, ever fince the Apoflles Commiffion, but us two
only } neither could any Man give the true Interpretation of
the Letter of the Scriptures, but us two only •, neither will
God give it to any Man after us, while this World endures.
22. And this Voice of God given unto us two, is the Commiffion of the Spirit, which is that Spirit of Life that came
from God, which entered into the two prophets dead bodies^
namely, the Letter of the Law and the Gofpel, making them
for
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for to (land upon their Feer, by giving the true Interpretation
of them.
23. Becaufe no Man in the World at this Day doth know
the true Foundations of the Scriptures, neither can give the
true Interpretation of any one PJace of Scripture, which is
of any high Concernment, but us two only, and thofe that
hath it from us, or doth believe our Writings.
24. For there is no Man in the World at this Day that
dotli know the Form and Nature of the true God, what it
■was from Eternity, or the Form and Nature of the right
Devil.
25. Which are the two Foundations of all fpiritual Underftanding, and of the Letter of the Scriptures, upon which
Foundation is built many other facred Myfteries, which hath
Jain hid in the Letter of the Scriptures, ever fince the Foundation of this World was laid.
26. Which hath been much hinted at by the holy Prophets
and Apoftles, but now, in a more clearer Manifeftation, it is
made known unto the World by this CommifTion of the Spirit,
which is the Spirit of Life from God, now in this laft Age,
that is entered into the two prophets dead bodies^ and makes them
for tofiand upon their feet.
27. With great Power and Authority both of the Seed of
Faith, and of the Seed of Reafon : For there hath not been
fuch flrivrng after the true Meaning of the Scriptures this thirteen Hundred and fifty Years, as there hath been fince the
WitnefTes of the Spirit came forth, none knowing the true
God, nor the right Devil ; therefore could not give the true
Interpretation of Scripture ; therefore could not make the
dead bodies of thefe two prophets for to fiand upon their feet :
But this Record of the Spirit being the Spirit of Life from
God, is entered into the two prophets dead bodies, namely, the
Letter of the Law and the Gofpel, it doth make them for to
ftand upon their Feet, it being Words of Truth : For Truth
is Spirit and Life from God, which giveth the true Interpretation of the dead Letter, whereby it flandeth up in the Confciences of Men with Life, and Power to fave, and to deftroy j
that is, to blefs to Eternity, and curfe to Eternity.
28, And
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28. And this is that Spirit of Life from God which is in
the two Witneffes of the Spirit, which was given of God by
Voice of Words unto us two, in the Year 1651, three Mornings together ; and this Commiffion of the Spirit is that Spirit
of Life from God^ that is entered into the dead Letter of the
Scriptures, by giving the true Interpretation of them, as may
be feen by thofe Books of ours, called, A Tranfcendent Spiritual Treatife, and Tbe Mortality of the Soul, and The Divine
Looking-GlafSy and now in this Book, being The Interpretation
of the Eleventh Chapter of the Revelation, with many other
Places of Scriptures interpreted, which never was revealed to
any, but unto the Witnefles of the Spirit, which is that Spirit
of Life from God, that is now entered into the two prophets
dead bodies j making them for to fiand upon their feet, none
having the true Interpretation of the Scriptures but us two
only, as will appear to the Seed of Faith, which doth hear
and underftand it, to their eternal Happinefs •, and to the Seed
of Reafon, that doth hear, and not underftand it, to their
endlefs Pain and Shame.

So much concerning thq Witneffes of the Spirit, and the
Conclufion of this Epirdc.

Lodoivicke Muggkton,
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Much Honoured,
■JT was my great jool happiness to see
-*■ Part of this your unveikil mysJery,
'Ere 10 the censures of the worKi it went.
Or open lay upan the continent :
AniUn that part, methoii^ht I <li<l descry
A heavenly lang\ia-e, and discerning eye.
1 saw those mysteries, which hidtien were
Since tlieir foundation, plainly now appear,
AlterM in dress ; for now they are no more
Ktpt for succeeding ages as a store ;
Hilt have for us been stor'd, and now shall we
Enjoy ihfe sweet reveals.eternally :
For they to us are truly now made known
To let the world see who calls us his own.
And when, at first, this pari came to my view,
L'ke a perspective glass, it genily drew
object neat, and caused me tor to see
The sereneness
Th'
of this long hid mystery.
And though the object distant from the glass
yet that's too small, alas !
be a mile,
M.iy hinder
the attraction of the sight,
To
Or not to draw the object to't aright.
So was th' foundation of this piece too sure,
To hinder, or a little doubt procure
Of what proceeds ; for the foundaticw try'd
There is no fear but th' building will abide.
And that which follow'd drew so near my sight,
By what preceded, that I know 'tis ri-ht,
blast,
And will abi;lc the storms oi envy's
Or censures of the world, or slander* cast
Either on it, or those who do believe, _
God did to you this heav'nly wisdom give.
M' thiiik3 they have been like a tonder plant,
Wa^ yields none of its precious fruit, tor want
0:"the .issistance of the gardner's hand.
And he yet waits for an express command,
'E,e he transplant a thing which is so rare,
(On which his lord hath an indulgent care.
And in't takes pleasure) so the gardnerwill
Not meddle with it to remove it, till
His lord gave order; .vhich done,he then bestows
it in a place where pleasantly it grows ;
And by the help of his industrious hand,
Proves to b ,- the n:iirror of all plants i'th' land,
Andtoo,bears much fruit, and that proves cordial
/ind cures such griefs, as nothing else could do.
i.ike-uch a plant as thij, thsse things have Uiin,
■'Vill you tr.insplauted them, and made it plain.

You are the gard'ner, and your work's the plant.
The fruit's the experience of each precious saint.
Which is an antidots for to expel
The pois'nous and temptaiious snares of hell j
And hath such peerless virtue, that it can
Inflame somcsouls, and quench some others then 5
For as the one tastes in a strong desire,
To blow the coals, and not to ipicnch the fire ;
So, on the contrary, the other who
Doth taste but only for to mak«a shew
That he hath try'd such things, and finds Indeedj
They are but husks on which we seem to feed.
Then secretly this liquid fruit it will
Put out the warmness, and an ice congeal
In that presum])aiou3 soul who dares to say,
T his is not the right path, or heavenly way.
If we for|uralIels would seek, we may
Look o'er the Bible, and no other %vay ;
For there's explain'd by the Apostles there
Such things as an- not to be found elsewhere.
Till you in your great works did se excel,
That only to themselves they're parallel j
But if reflection back on them wc make,
'Twill not a tittle of the glory take
From this your woik, but it will rather add
A lustre, in conflrmfng what you've said.
I've he«!rd there is a fountain, and some say
'Tis in the confines of Armenia,
Which hath such strength in that close element,
That whosoe'er's by angry fortune sent
Into this fountain, or falls within its brink.
It bear? them up, and will not let them sink :
Even such is your commijsicn ; for whoe'er
Falls upon it, he shall not need to fear
That seeming danger, which at first may show
A threat'ning face, or knit an angry btow t
And thi» clear fountain, if consider'd well.
Would rejiresent more than my pen can tell.
But our all-seeing God is he on whom
You daily wait for revelation.
And your inspired soul is so divine.
That 'tis a theme fit for wits more sublime
Than my weak genius, therefore I'll give way
To those who more refined wits do sway.
Ami mine shall only be a foil to clear.
Or make another's veise mo.-e fair appear}
And so I wish you many succeeding days,
That you may wiiteagain to God's great praisf.
And tli« sainis benefit. ■■
- ■■
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I HAD thoughts when I writ the Interpretation of the
eleventh of the Revelation, to have written no more
books, thinking in myself that there were sufficient
mysteries written to have satisfied the spirit of any man,
as well as myself, who came to understand the mysteries of
the true God, and the right devil, as I myself did.
And because those heavenly things there treated upon
were so strange, neither did I ever find, or read such a kind
of language, not in all the ancient fathers writings, and
all who have undertaken to interpret the scriptures, and
especially this book of the Revelation of St. John.
In all my zeal in religion, which was very great, ITound
no satisfaction neither in their writings norin their preaching ; which was an evident sign to me, that those preachers
and writers were not sent of God.
For certainly if they had, I should have found rest
there, and so would many more ; but I see all our preachers and teachers of all opinions in religion, they did and
do come short of the glory of God, in that none of them
hath, or can declare unto the people neither by writing,
nor speaking, what the true God is in his form and nature,
nor the right devil his form and nature, not with all their
wisdom of reason, and great learning, and study of the
scriptures.
When as to know God, is life eternal, so that I know
now by experience, that there is a great deal of difi^erencc
between knowledge, and thinking I know; for true knowledge itgives satisfaction to the spirit of man, and whoever
knoweth the true God, must needs know the right devil :
And can a man be more satisfied in his mind than he that
knows the true God, and the right devil ? for by this
kiiowicdge the spirit of man hath peace with God.
Also
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Also he knowing the devil, where he is, and what he is,
- he 18 not afraid of him, for the great trouble that lieth aljTiost upon all men and women's spirits, is, they know not
God, therefore they do not love God, but fear his anger
they do not know.
And as for the devil, they fear him to be some spirit flying in the air, even a fiction of their own brain : the imagination of reason through its ignorance hath created such a
ilevil to itself, that the fear of it hath caused many men
and women to loose their wits. When as indeed, and in
truth, there is no devil but men and women, neither doth
any devil commit fornication, neither temporal nor spiritual with idols, but men and women ; neither doth any
devil persecute and kill the saints or others, but men and
women ; so that there is no other devil to be damned to
eternity but men and women.
So that this is to be minded, that all the scriptures as
' they were spoken by the holy prophets and apostles, they
were spoken to men and women ; that is to say, saint and
devil ; for the scriptures were spoken to none but to these
two. And these two are men, both saint and devil, and
yet all the interpreters of scriptures cannot find what the
devil is, nor where he is. And if they were well examined
they would hardly find where, and who are saints.
And all this ignorance that lieth upon the spirits of
men and women, that produceth the trouble of mind, or
that non-satisfaction, it is because the teachers of the people
are ignorant, and blind themselves in the knowledge of the
true God, and the right devil, and of the true interpretation of the scriptures.
So the mysteries of the kingdom of eternal glory is hid
from their eyes, so that they have not satisfaction in
themselves, nor the people that hear them ; so that whilst
they preach to others, they themselves a^e cast-aways, or
as Christ saith, The blind leads the blind, and bothjalliuto
the ditch of eternal perdition.
Yet I confess they cannot help it, for it is the instinct of
nature for the spirit of reason in min, to go topreach before
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fore he be sent ; and it is the instinct and nature of the
spine of faith not to be willing to go on God's messages,
"uhen he is sent of God.
This I can experience to be truth in myself, for 1 was
the unwillingest man in the world to be public, either in
temporal things, or in spiritual matters, so that I was forced
by a curse from the Lord if 1 would not go.
But now I see the same curse did God lay upon all prophets and messengers whom he had chose, if they should
not obey to go where God would send them : witness
Moses, Jeremiah, and divers other prophets, and us the
Witnesses of the Spirit.
So that I would have the reader to understand thus
much, that where a true minister is, he is sent of God and
the doctrine he doth bring, it giveth satisfaction unto himself, and to all those that do truly receive it.
Soon the contrary, that minister that is not sent of God,
his doctrine doth neither satisfy himself, nor him that*
receives him; this most people's experience can witness unto.
lilse, as Samuel said to Saul, IVhat meanelh the lowing
of the oicn, and bleating of the sheep in mine ears ?
So in like manner, if men were true messengers of
Christ, whatmeaneth the horror and torment of conscience,
and the fear of eternal damnation in the souls both of minister and people ? this many a minister and hearer of
them, can witness unto. And all is because they were
not sen: of God, f -r it is counted as great a sin to run before-a man is sent of God, as it is not to go when he is
sent, which sin is called rebellion, wh.ch is as bad as the
sin of whitchcraft.
I speak this only that the reader, the seed of faith, may
see the difference between those messengers thatare not sent
ot God, and their dodtrine, from those that are sent of God,
and theirdoctrine, and see which will satisfy the spirit best
for 1 know some have tasted of both, therefore they can tell
best.
For this is to.be minded, that every true prophet, or
messenger of Christ, can tr.ice the footsteps of God in the
scrip-
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scriptures, for the scriptures are the paths for God's spirit
to walk in, and the paths of God are but three paths, to
wit, the three records in earth, water, blood, and spirit.
That is to say, the commission of Moses ; the commission of Jesus and the apostles; and the commission of the
Spirit; these are the three paths which God doth walk
through,which every commissionated prophet could find out
God in that path he walked in : Thus when God's spirit
walked through the law of Moses, that being the path for
God's spirit to walk in, the prophets afterwards did j&nd
him out in that worship of the law.
So likewise when God's spirit did walk in the path of
the gospel, the apostles did find him out in the gospel, and
could trace his steps in the paths of the law : So that the
apostles found God out in those two paths, aforesaid.
Ihirdlij^ the witnesses of the spirit have found God out
in all his three paths, as thus : i. The prophets kept close
to the worship of the law of Moses, and therein they
iound God. 2. The apostles kept close to the worship of
the gospel, and therein they found God. 3. The witnesses
of the spirit keep close to the worship of God in spirit
and truth j these three records on earth, are the three paths
for God to walk in, and whoever doth walk in them shall
fmd him. Only I would have the seed of faith to mind,
what advantage one commission hath over another ; the
commission of the gospel had great advantage of those in
the law ; in that the apostles knew the path of the law, and
the path of the gospel also, so that they had proofs
from Moses, and the prophets, that they were chosen to
bear witness unto Jesus, and that worship set up by them
when as Moses had no books to prove he was chosen of God,
but he had the power of miracles to prove he was sent of
God, and the prophets after him had his writings, to prove
that God had appeared to Moses : so that the prophets
could go no farther than Moses, and he that could trace
the steps of God until he came to Moses, he was sure to find
God there; but if any man went any farther he could
,never find God at all.
So
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So that the apostles advantage was great in that they had
two paths to walk in, when as the prophets had but one :
for the prophets in their time did see that God would become flesh, and the apostles did see that God is become flesh
so that their advantage was great. Thirdbj^ the commission of the spirit hath advantage above them both in this
respect, in that the worship of tiie spirit is spiritual, without
any outward ordinances, so that the spirit of faith, or revelation, can walk through the path of the law, and can find
that God was there, but he is not there now. Secondli/^ this
commission of the spirit can walk through the worship of
the apostles, and do find that God was there, but he is not
there now. Thirdly^ so that God is walking now in the
third path, or third record on earth, even the commission of
the spirit, and there is no assurance for any man to find God
but there; for there is the knowledge of the true God, and
the true interpretation of the scriptures, so that this commission ofthe spirit it hath a great advantage of the other
two aforesaid, in that the knowledge of the spirit is a higher
knowledge than that of the prophets and apostles, and the
interpretation of scripture, more abundant than either prophet or apostle, and more especially the interpretation of
heavenly visions.
For this the seed of faith may mind, that heavenly visions
are hard to utter by those men that see them, but it is more
hard for a man to interpret that which he never saw ; for any
man's reason would tell him, that it vvas more easy fjr
Pharoah and Belteshaazzar to tell their dreams and visions
on their heads, than it was for Joseph and Daniel to interpret
their dreams Yet this gift was given them of God so to do.
So likewise God hath given us, the chosen Witnesses of the
Spirit, more knowledge in the scriptures, than all the men
in the world at this day ; and not only so, but God hath given
me the gift of revelation and interpretation of many visions
and revelations in the scriptures of truth, and more especially
in this book of the Revelation of St. John. Which book
doth consist of little else but heavenly revelation, and spiritual visions ; which if the seed of faith do but mind thev
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will find In this treatise all the most considerable revelations
and visions, and mystical sayings in the book of John's Revelation opened and interpreted.
So that whoever doth truly understand the interpretation
of them may receive much satisfaction, as to discourse in
the scripture language with any learned man in the world,
that speaks the English tongue. And not only so, but much
satisfaction will arise from the true understanding of it, to
their eternal peace, joy and glory hereafter.
And though I had thoughts, as aforesaid, to write no
more books after the Interpretation of the eleventh of the
Revelation, yet I have written two since ; one the Quakers
did extort out ot me by their writing unto me ; but this the
revelation in opening many places of this book of the Reveof"John, toit break
came socovenant
powerfullywith
uponmyself,
me, that
. it was lationbetter
thanI thought
to bury
those heavenly mysteries, and divine secrets with myself.
And bein^ importuned by some to let it be publick, I did
apply myself the more serious unlo it, so that I am now
glad I did perfed the thing, for now others will have it as
well as myself, so that I make no question but many will receive benefit by it, which shall last to the end of their lives ;
and not only so, but the knowledge and benefit of this book
of the Interpretation of all the chief mysterious sayings, and
visions in the book of John's Revelation, it shall remain in
some to the end of the world, and happy will those be
in whom it doth remain, and miserable will those be who
despise and reject it, though I be laid in the dust, so I shall
leave the issue to my God, my King, and my Redeemer, the
-Lord Je55us Christ, God and Man, in one singular person,
who is distinft of himself from angels, and men, and conclude this epistle.
IVrkfenby LODOWICK jNIUGGLETON, one of the
last Witnesses of the Sjniit^ unto the High and Mightij God^
the Man Christ Jesus in Gloj'ij.
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Plainly opened in the several Chapters of this Book.
C H A P.

I.

THE first chapter of the Revelation of John
doth speak of thmgs which must shortly come
to pass.
John calls it The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which
God ^nve unto him, to shew unto his Servants things
which jnust shortly come to pass.
John might well say that God did give it unto
him, because Jesus Christ is God, as he doth make
it appear jn his following discourse in this chapter.
Also those servants v/hich he was to declare this
Revelation of Jesus Christ unto, 1 declare it was
UHto the nuinisters of those seven churches in Asia,
and from them to tiie churches themselves.
Also John doth speak much of this book of the
Revelation by way of vision, as well as revelation ;
and that dotli make this book of the Revelation to
A
be
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be the more difficult, and hard to be understood,
or to be interpreted.
Tiierefbre many wise and learned men have gone
about to interpret some places of it, but have left
the greatest part of it as a sealed book, which cannot be opened, and have left that which they have
writ upon, as dark to the reader as it was at first.
. And the cause is, they do not know what revelation, which doth arise from the seed of faith, is ;
neither can they distinguish between revelation and
vision ; many other reasons might be given why,
but I shall let that pass now.
But to the matter in hand : it is said that the
knowledge of those great mysteries should be signified by his angel unto his servant John.
Now wliat this angel was, 1 shall speak something of it hereafter.
?
Bat John Avas to bear record of the word of God,
and of the testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all
things that he saw ; and this record which John
bear, it was to the seven churches in Asia.
'Jlierefore he directed his Revelation to them, and
his Revelation was tiiis, Grace be tintoyou, and peace
from him, which is, and which was, and zvhich is to
come, and from the seven spirits which arc before his
throne.
First, what is meant by him which is, and which was^
and which is to come.
Tiiis he, I declare was no other but the Lord Jesus
Christ, this is he that is, because he is now become
iiesh, tlierefore he is called the word of God, that is
the v/ord became Iiesh, according to John's saying,

in
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In the heginning was the word, arid the word was with
God, and the word was God.
And this word became flesh, and dwelt amongst
us, and this was Christ, which is that word of God,
which is God, and is in heaven in that very same
flesh, which the eternal spiritual body became, and
sufler'd death in.
And in this regard John did say, grace and peace
unto the seven churches, from him that is, because
he is now become flesh, and is now in heaven in that
same body, as aforesaid.
iSecondly, it is said, and which was; this Jesus Christ
is he that was also, as you may see Exodus iii. 14.
A little before, in that chapter, God doth send
Moses to Pharoah; Moses desiring in whose name he
must go, God giveth him this answer, God said unto
Moses, lam that I am: and thus shalt thou saij to the
Children of Israel, I am, hath sent me unto you.
This lam, 1 declare, by revelation, is no other but
Jesus Christ, and this is he which was ; that is, he was
Vv'ithout a body of flesh at that time when he spake
to Moses and the prophets, yet he had a body when
he spake to Moses, in the form and likeness of a man.
]^]se man could not have been the image and likeness of God; but God's bod}^ though it was like a
man, yet it was a spiritual substance clearas chrystal,
and as I may say, swifter than thought, brighter than
the sun.
Therefore Moses could not see his face and live,
for a mortal eye-sight cannot see an heavenly and
spiritual glory; therefore there is no seeing nor knowA 2
ing
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ing of God before he became flesh, nor now he is
ascended up into the same glory, where he was before, but by faith only.
For no man can see the face of Jesus now he is in
glory, and live, no more than Moses could see his
face and live, before he became flesh.
And this Jesus was that / am that spake to Moses,
and that Jehovah, and that God which was ; that is,
he was from eternity, and revealed to mankind from
the beginning.
Thirdly, This Jesus is he which is to come, that is,
he is to come to put an-end to all time, that there
might nothing but eternity remain ; for as there was
a beginning of time, so likewise there shall be an
end of time; and as eternity* had no beginning, so
shall it have no ending.
But here lyeth the great mystery, that eternity
became time, and time became eternity again.
The meaning is this, God became flesh, and flesh
was in time, and Christ, he being that flesh of God,
therefore called by the Revelation of John, he which
was, before he became flesh, he was God then under
the title of God the Father.
And after he did become flesh, the Revelation of
John doth say he is, that he is God now under the
title of God the Son, and as he is to come, he is God
under the title of God the Holy Spirit, yet these
three are but one Personal gloiy.
areis,all
call'd
Kevelatiori
butThey
he that
which
ri)as,byandthe
which
is to coine.of John,
And as Moses and the Prophets did see by the
eye
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eye of faith, that God was a spiritual body in the
form of a man, and that this God would become flesh,
this I say they did see by the eye of faith, and so
were very well satisfied: the truth of this may be
understood by the eye of faith, from that saying of
Moses unto the Children of Israel, where he sayeth
God will raise you up a prophet like unto me, Jiim shall
you hear.
That is, God will become flesh himself, so that
he may be capable to be a prophet, that you may
be the more capable to hear him; so likewise that
place, the ninth of Isaiah, he prophesieth of God
becoming flesh, in that he -ayeth, To us a child is
horn, unto tis a son is given; and the government shall
be upon his shoulder, and he shall be called the mighty
God, the everlasting Father, the prince of peace.
This Isaiah did see by the eye of faith, that God
should become a little child. Great is this mystery
of God, but few that understand it !
For this Jesus is the only wise God, which is,
which was, and which is to cqme, Avhicli hath washed
every true believer's soul in his own blood; neither
can any thing cleanse and purge the conscience of
man IVom the guilt of sin, and fear of eternal death,
but the blood of a God.
But [ shall speak more of that hereafter. What
should be the meaning of those seven spirits, which
are before his throne? 1 declare, by revelation, that
those seven spirits, which were before the throne
of God, they were those gifts and blessings of grace,
which Christ gave unto the ministry of the seven
churches

6.
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churches after his ascension, as may plainly be read
in the second chapter of John's Revelation.
Wher^ he beginneth to write to the seven churches,
and tlie angel of every several church; which angel
was the minister; 1 say they had every one of
them a seveia! reproof, and a several gift and blessing; therefore 1 shall let the reproof alone, because
it would be too large to interpret.
Only I shall name the several blessings, because
the seed of faith may the better understand the interpietation of them, therelbre JL shall set them
down in order.
1. The first gift and blessing is sent unto the
angel of the church of Rphesus, which is as follovveth, To lihn iliat overcomefli uill I give to eat of the
tr-ee of life, which is in the midst of the paradise of God.
2. The blessino; of the church of Smirna. Him
that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second death.
3. 'Jlie blessing of the church of Pergam OS. To
him that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden
Manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the
stone a nezs) name z^rittcn, which no man knoweth,
saving he that receiveth it.
4. The blessing of the clmrch of Thyatira. And
him that overcometh and kee petit mji works unto the end,
to him will I give power over the nations^ and he shall
9ule them 'with a rod of iron, as the vessels of a potter
shall they he broken to shivers, as I received of my
father, and J will give him the morning star.
5. The blessing of tlie church of Sardis. Him
that overcometh, the same shall he cloathed in white
raiment.
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raiment^ and I will not blot out hh name out of the
book of life ^ but will confess his name before mi/ father,
and before his an2;els.
6. The blessing of the church of Philade'p «ia.
Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the Umple
of my God, and lie shall q;o no more out, and 1 wdl
zvrite upon him the name of my God, and the name of
the citif of my God, zi^hich is New Jerusalem, which
Cometh down put of Heaven from my God, and I wilt
write upon him my new name.
7. The blessing of the church of Loadicea. To
him that over cometh refill I grant to sit with me in my
throne, even as I also overcame, and am sat down znHth
my father in his throne. He that hath an ear, let
him hear what the spirit of Revelation in John hath
said unto all the seven churches of Asia.
CHAP.

ir.

The Interpretation of the several Blessings,
npHIS Tree of life, in the midst of the paradise of
•*- Gad : the tree of life is no other but the person
of Christ, and the eating of it is believing in him to
be the oijly God, this is, to eat the flesh, and drink
his blood.
2. He that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second
death. This second death is an eternal death, that
is, a living death, and a dying life, that is always
dying, yet never dead ; this is called by the spirit
the second death, which all true believers shall be
freed from, so that they shall not be hurt of the second death.
3. He
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3. lie that overcometh will I give to eat of the hidden
manna^ and rvlll give him a white stoney and in the
stone a }tei0 name zi^ritten^ which no man knoweth, saving he that receiveth it.
This hidden manna is that peace and satisfaction
every true believer hath in his mind, in believing
in the true God, so that the mind or spirit doth
feed upon those sweet refreshments that Howeth
from their faith in the true Grod.
For those motions of faith that doth arise in the'
mind, it feedcth upon tlie assurance of eveilastin^
hfe, for eternal life is that hidden manna, which
every true believer doth eat of.
that themanna
spiritsofot"eternal
true believers
of
thisSo hidden
life, even doth
as theeat
Jevv.v
did eat otthat manna tliat Moses o;ave them in the
wilderness ; which manna is cali'd angel's food.
That manna Mt;ses gave them to eat it did signify
the law by which tlie holy angels did live by, and by
that holy law the angels do live, that Jaw being
written in their natures of pure reason.
And b}^ their feeding upon that law, that is, by
their perfect obedience to God their creator, they
do live in his presence for ever.
So that the manna that came down from heaven,
it was but a type or figure of the angel's law written
in tlieir natures, by which they live in the presence
of God to eternity.
So likewise tliere is a law written in the nature
and seed of iaith, that is to say, in every true beliver,
and by this law written in his heart, he cometh to
perfect obedience of faitli, and so liveth by the
faith of the son of God, as Paul saith.
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But I say true believers now they live by the
faith of God himself, and so it may be called the
faith of God's elect.
So that every true believer doth eat of the hidden
manna, that is, they eat the flesh of Christ, for he is
that bread that came down from heaven, that whosoever doth eat thereof shall never dye.
So that to speak properiy, the flesh of Christ is
that hidden manna, and those refreshments and assurances of eternal life, as I said before, are but
types and figures, as the other manna was to the
Jews.
So that every one that doth truly believe in the
true God, he doth eat of the hidden manna : it may
well be call'd hidden manna, for indeed it is hid
from the greatest part of the world, and very few
there are that do eat of it at all.
For none do eat of it but those to whom it is
given,
the angel's
manna is
of this
by white
every
man andbutwoman
in tlie world.
Andeaten
as for
stone, this white stone signifies clean hearts; as thus,
whereas the heart before it was a heart of stone, or
a stony heart, and not only so, but it was a black
stony heart, defiled with ignorance, blindness, darkness and unbelief.
So that the heart was compassed about, and covered with the fear of hell, and torment of soul, and
now this black or red stony heart, it is purified by
faith in the blood of the lamb.
• It having a new law written in it, that is the law
B
of

lo
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of faith, and so causeth men to walk in God's statutes; which statutes of God is to beUeve thoso whom
he sends, and that faith will purify the heart of that
ignorance, darkness, and unbelief.
So that in spiritual matters the heart of man will
become a white stone ; it is called a white stone, because itis cleansed from those things aforesaid, and
made white bj faith in the blood of the lamb.
So that this white stone is no other but a new heart,
or the old heart made new bj the power of faith.
And as for the new name that is written in this
white stone ; this new name is a secret knowledge
and assurance, that he is one of the redeemed of
God.
So that he hath the name of the second Adam
written in his heart, even as all men have the name
of the first Adam written in thier hearts ; because
all men are in the fallen state, bj nature, children
of wrath.
And so every man can read his name, in that he
can read it in his ovvn heart, they all being under
the name of the first Adam.
" But the name of this second Adam, which is called
A new ?iame, which jione knorveth saving he that
receiveth if, this experience v, ill witness that no man
can know that secret knowleds^e and assurance of
his own redemption by the second Adam, but he
that hath it written in him by the finger of faith.
So that all that do receive this white stone, they
have this new name written in it, which they themselves
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selves can read to their eternal joy and glory, though
others cannot, who have it not.
4. He that overcometh and keepeth 7ny works unto
the end, to him r^ill I give power over the nations, and
he shall rule them with a rod of iron ; as the vessels of
a Potter shall they he broken to shivers, even as I received of?ni/ father ; and I will give him the morning
star.
Here those that are strong in faith, who holdeth
out to the end in keeping Christ's works, that is,
Avhoever holdeth out to the end of his life, m suffering for the faith of Jesus.
He will give him that doth so, powder over the nations, and he shall rule them with a rod of iron.
That is, he by his faith and sufferings shall have
power over the nations, because his sufferings for
truth shall lye so heavy upon the consciences of
those nations that persecute upon that account, that
shall be ruled as it were with a rod of iron ; for there
are rods of iron upon the spirits of men, as there
are upon the bodies of men.
For this rod of iron which breaketh mens spirits .
to pieces, even like a potter's vessel, by wounding
their consciences wdth the guilt of innocent blood ;
so that the iron rod of God's wrath will make them
afraid of hell, and torment will seize upon them,
and
the sin
fearofofinnocent
God's eternal
for this
blood.vengeance upon them,
So that all their peace, joy and comfort they had
in this world, is broken in pieces by this iron rod of
B 2
suffering
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suffering for truth. For was not that nation of the
Jew5, who put the Lord of Life to death, broken
to pieces in the comfort of their souls, by that iron
rod of Christ's suffering death ?
And not only so, but the temporal iron rod did
break that nation to pieces also in a few years after.
Did not many of those nations that persecuted the
apostles and saints in the primitive times, had not
they a rod of iron upon their hearts ?
And not only so, but a temporal rod of iron which
broke them to pieces, as to the peace of their minds,
and to their temporal peace also, as histories doth
mention ; so that suffering for truth it is as strong an
iron rod to break persecuting spirits to pieces, even
a^ a rod of iron doth break a potters vessel.
For this is to be minded, that he that had the
greatest faith, never made use of any sword or steel,
nor any temporal rod of iron, but as the sword of
the spirit doth cut mens souls both ways.
So this rod of iron it is used in a spiritual sence ;
for as words of truth doth cut men to the heart, as
the Jews were at Peter's words, so suffering for truth,
it doth bang the hearts of persecuting men, even as
a rod of iron, and breaketh all their peace and hope
to So
pieces,
eventhatas hath
a potter's
that he
power vessel.
to suffer for his faith,
he shall break his enemies to shivers, both spiritual
and temporal, even as Christ did by his sufferings.
And as Christ did conquer by his sufferings over
death, sin, and hell ; and not only so, but over those
persecuting
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persecuting spirits which caused him to be put to
death.
I say he brake all his spiritual and temporal enemies to pieces, even as a potter's vessel is broken to
pieces with an iron rod.
Even so it will be with every true believer whose
faith doth hold out to the end, he shall conquer both
sin, death and hell in himself; and not only so, but
he shall rule his enemies without him, as with a rod
of iron, by keeping them under the fear of eternal
death, who persecute for truth's sake.
So that the peace and hopes of their minds, by
the patient sufferings of the saints, will be broken
in shivers, even as a potter's vessel.
And Christ will give him the morning star. This
morning star is that day star that doth arise in the
heart, as the apostle speaks.
This morning, or day-star is that light of truth, or
light of the true God, that that doth arise in the
heart of every true believer, and doth guide him in
the right way ; so that the soul is guilded by the
light of this star in the way of truth here, even to
the assurance of eternal life.
And so the light of this morning star doth lead
every true believer into that eternal glory which God
hath promised to all those that do overcome those
spiritual enemies within, and all persecuting spirits
without, by his faith and patience^ <^c.
CHAP.
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5. He that overcometh^ the same shall be clothed in
white raiment^ and I will not blot out his name out
of the Book of Life, &c.
AS

for this white raiment, I shall shew what is
meant by it in several places of this treatise,
and
for Christ's not blotting his name out of the
book as
of life.
And as for the book of life, and how mens names,
are written therein, the reader shall find in the following discourse.
And as for his name not blotted out of the book of
life, the meaning is this, That he that overcometh,
as aforesaid, shall not lose the sensibleness of his
name beinor written in the book of life, but shall
have a certain assurance of it in himself.
For when a man doth not know by faith that his
name is written in the book of life, that is, he bavin 2: no assurance that he is of that seed that shall be
saved, he cannot truly say any otherwise but that
his name is blotted out of the book of life.
For though a man*s name, as he is an elect vessel,
is written in the book of life, yet he not knowing, it is
to him as if it were blotted out of the book of life.
So on the contrary, if any man shall vainly imagine
that his name is written in the book of life, as seed,
most
people in the world do, and he being of the contrary
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seed, his name is not written in the book of \\^q ;
neither is he certain that it is not so.
So that neither of these two, they being both uncertain ofthe thing in themselves, their names may
be said to be blotted out of the book of hfe.
For the seed of faith, his name is written in the,
book of hfe, but he knows it not : and the seed of
reason, his name is not written in the book of hfe,
jet he thinks it is, but doth not certainly know that
it is not.
So that to the apprehension of them both, their
names are blotted out of the book of life.
For this I say, that except a man hath some witness in himself by voice from God, or some secret
revelation, or by a stedfast faith in those messengers
whom God doth send, he cannot know that his name
is written in the book of life, but rather fear that
his name is blotted out of it.
So that the assurance that a man's name is not
blotted out of the book of life, is when a man hath
the witness in himself, that he knoweth ttie true
God, and doth suffer persecution for the truth, and
not for a lye, as all the world doth.
And so he that overcometh by faith and patient
sufferings for truth, he cometh to have the wdtness
in himself that his name is written in the book of
life, and that his name shall not be blotted out, no
not by God himself.
6. Him thai overcometh will I make a pillar in the
temple of my Gody and he shall go no more out : and I
will
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will write upon him the name of my God, and the natne
of the city of my God, which is New Jerusalem, which
cojneth down out of heaven from my God, and I will
write upon him my new name.
This pillar in the temple of God, it signifies the
great strength of faith and patience that was in the
church of Philadelphia.
So that their great faith should enable them to
suffer with such patience, that they should become
a pillar in the temple of God, that is, their faith
should be as a pillar to encourage, and strengthen,
and bear up those ttiat were more weak in faith, and
more fearful to sufier.
But he that overcometh shall be as a pillar to
bear up the weak, even as a pillar of a church of stone
doth bear up the building that standeth upon it.
For the temple of God is no other but true believers ;they are called by the spririt the temple of God ;
and he that is strong in faith, and doth overcome all
persecution by patient suffering for his faith in God,
he shall be made a pillar to help bear up the church
of God.
And he shall go no more out. That is, he shall go no
more out from being a pillar, but he shall be esteemed
of God a standing pillar in his temple, to all eternity.
So that God will write upon him his own name,
and the name of the city of God : the name of God
is to be a king, priest and prophet.
- So that he that overcometh, as aforesaid, shall
have this name written upon his heart, king, priest,
and prophet unto God.
And
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And as for t]ie name of the city of God, 'New
Jerusalem, which comet Jl down out of heaven from God ;
which New Jerusalem I have opened what it is,
in tiie Interpretationoftlie eleventh of the Revelation,
And as for the nezv name God will write upon hi?n,
I have shewed v.diat it is before.
7. To him that over com eth zmll I grant to sit with me
in my throne, even as I also overcame, and am sat down
, with my father in his throne.
Here the reader may see what the spirit doth mean
by overcometh. That is, he overcometh sin, death, and
hell within hlnisclf; these being principalities and
powers within a man.
Also he overcometh all persecution, and the malice
of the devil, the spirit of reason without a man.
These things, I say, are overcome by the power of
faith, in suffering patiently for truth, as aforesaid.
For this was the way that Christ did overcome all
his enemies, and wdien he had overcome by his death,
sin, in that he died unto sin.
And he overcame death, in that he was death's
death.
Also he overcame hell, in that the grave v/as not
able to hold him under.
Therefore it is said by the spirit. Oh death, I will
he thy death, oh grave, I will be thy victory.
Also he overcame by his sufferings the spirit of
reason, the devil, who always persecuted the prophets and saints; 1 say he overcometh by his aeath
this spirit of reason, the devil, in that he hath procured byhis death an eternal damnation to all persecuting spirits,
C
So
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So that he hath overcome them, and will kill them
with a second death, where will be "vveeping and
gnashing of teeth for evermore.
And he overcometh these enemies aforesaid, he is
sate down in the throne of the Father.
That is, he is sate down in the same glory, as he
had when he was the creator, or the same glory which
he had before the world was.
Even so in like manner shall every prophet, apostle, and saint that overcometh those enemies aforesaid, by the power of his faith, and his patient
sufferings for truth.
To him will Christ grant to sit with him in his
throne ; that is, he shall sit with Christ, or be with
Christ in the kingdom of eternal glory.
Even as he himself after his sufferings, is sat down
in the kingdom which he had before the world was.
Which is called by the spirit the throne of the
Father, in relation to that twofold condition in God,
as I have shewed in this treatise following.
Thus, in short, I have given the interpretation,
what is meant by those seven several blessings,
given by the spirit, to the seven churches of Asia,
and how they all differ one from another, and yet
all have relation to one and the same thing, even
to eternal happiness, joy and glory in the presence
of almighty God, their God, their king and redeemer.
CHAP.

IV.

T Would have the seed of faith also to understand,
-*- that Christ the only God is he which did send
forth
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forth these seven spirits unto the seven churches.
Therefore called by the Revelation of John, the
seven spirits which are before his throne. The seven
spirits, I declare by Revelation, that they are but
one spirit, even the spirit of Jesus Christ, the only
wise God, blessed for ever and ever.
Only this I would have the seed of faith to understand, that this one spirit of Christ it hath seven
several operations or workings in the seven churches.
Therefore called by the Revelation of John, seven
spirits before the throne.
Therefore you may read that John in his writing
to the seven churches of Asia, giveth seven several
blessings, as aforesaid.
So likewise he cometh with his message to the.
seven churches, with seven several titles, and yet all
from one God and one spirit.
As thus : First, he writeth to the church of Ephesus
with this title, Saith he, that holdeth the seven stars
in his right hand, who walketh in the midst of the seven
golden candlesticks.
These golden candlesticks are the seven churches.
Is there any spirit that can walk in the midst of the
hearts of the seven churches, but the spirit of Christ,
which is God ? Surely no.
Secondly, John writeth to the church of Smirna,
These things saith the First and the Last, which was
dead and is alive.
Is not Jesus Christ the First and the Last ? Was
not he dead and rose again, and so is alive ? Surely
it is. This was the faith of John, and the rest of the
apostles, and it is my faith also.
C 2
Thirdly,
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Thirdly, John writeth these things unto tlie church
ill Pergamos, Saitli he who hath ike sharp sword with
two edges. This sword with two edges, it cometh out
of Christ's mouth. I suppose all men that profess
the scriptures will confess it.
Fourthly, Unto the church in Thyatira he writeth,
These things saitli the Son of God, who hath his eyes
like unto a flame of fire , and his feet are like fine brass.
Here the spirit of Christ gives himself forth under
the title of his Son-ship, but to the former Churches
he gives himself forth under the title of the Fatherhood.
Yet under the title of the Son-ship, he is exceeding glorious, seemingly more glorious and terrible,
than under the title of God the Father.
For here his eyes are like unto a fiame of fire, and
his feet tike fine brass ; yet all this while it is he, the
same he which is the First, and the last, that is
cloathed with flesh and bone, yet a glorified body
in the heavens above the stars.
Fifthly, Unto the angel of the church in Sardis
write. These things saith he that hath the seven spirits
of God, and the seven stars. This he is Christ, the
Fiist and the Last, he that was dead and is alive,
this is he that hath the seven spirits of God, and
the seven stars.
Who can have the seven spirits of God, but he
that is God? And who can rule and govern the seven
stars, which are the seven churches, but God only ?
Sixthly, To the Angel of the church in Philadelis
phia write, These things saith he that is holy, he that
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is iniCi he thai hath the key ofDavkJ^ he that opencth,
and no manshutteth^ and shutteth, and 710 man openeth.
I suppose that all men who profess the scriptures
will acknowledge that this must needs be God ; he
which is hol}^ he that is true, he that hath the key
of David, who can siiut up the mind of men in ignorance and darkness, as he doth the wise and prutlent men of this world ; and no man can open their
understand in frs.
Also he can open the understandings of the seed
of faith, and let the light of life shine into their
hearts, and no man can shut up their hearts.
And he that can do this, is God : I suppose it
will be confest b}^ all, but not believed but by few,
yet
it is plain
in John's
Revelation, that this God is
no other
but Jesus
Christ.
Seventhly, To the angel of the church of the Loadiceans write, These things, saith the Amen, the faith'God.ful and true witness, the beginning of the creation of
Jesus Christ is the Amen, the true and faitliful
witness, he is also the beo-innino; of the creation o^
God, because he is, and was that God that created
the world, and all thing^s therein in the beoinnino-.
According to that saying in scripture, speaking
of Christ, By him the r^ortd was made, and without
him was nothing made which was made.
Intimating that there was, nor is any thing created or made by any other God or infinite spirit
whatsoever, but by the Lord Jesus Christ orAy.
Here the seed of faith may see that the Revelation
of John, hath set forth Jesus Christ to be he that is,
and
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and which was, and which is to come ; and that these
seven spirits before his throne, proceeded from Jesus
Christ the only wise God, blessed for ever; yet I
declare that it was all but one spirit of God, going
forth into the seven churches of Asia, in giving them
seven several reproofs, and seven several blessings,
as aforesaid, as I have here set down.
Also the Revelation of John hath given, answerable to the seven blessings, seven several titles
to this God, according to their several operations
and blessino^s in the seven churches of Asia.
Therefore called the seven spirits which are before
his throne.
Therefore I have set them down in order as before
written.
And because the seed of faith may understand
and know that these seven spirits spoken of by John,
are no other but that one spirit of Jesus Christ, the
only wise God, he that is, and he that was, and he
which is to come.
I say, from this Jesus proceeded those seven
spirits, and those seven titles are attributed to him
which isf which zms, and ze^hich is to come,
That is, this Jesus is he that by his spirit or
grace holdeth,
1. The seven stars in his right hand, who walketh
in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks. The seven
stars, in his right hand is the ministry of the seven
churches, and the golden candlesticks are the
churches themselves, as aforesaid.
2. This Jesus is he that is the First, and the Last,
which was dead, and is alive.
3. Christ
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3. Christ is he that hath the sharp sword with two
edges, in that he his the judge of the quick and the
dead.
4. This Christ Jesus is he whose eyes are like unto
a flame of fire, and his feet are hke fine brass.
5. This Jesus is he that hath the seven spirits of
God, because he is God, and hath the seven stars.
6c This Jesus is he that is holy, he that is true, he
that hath the key of David, he that opcjieth, and no
man shutteth, and shutteth, and no man openeth.
7. This Jesus is the Amen, the faithful and true
witness, the beginning of the creation of God.
CHAP.

V.

T^HUS in some measure I have opened what is
-*- meant by him which is, which was, and which is to
come, and what is meant by the seven spirits befoie
his throne.
It will be necessary to open sometliing what is
meant by his throne.
The throne of Cinist I declare is where he is, as it
is with an earthly king ; where the kiiig is, there is
his throne, especially where the king doth sit in
judgment up(m any matters of life and death.
But if he be not there in his own person, yet
his arms is set over every place of judicatory, and
the judge of that place doth sit under the king's
arms, representing the person of the king.
And so the judge sits in the king's throne.
Yet it may be said thah the king's throne is there
and
also, for the king's throne is all over his dominions
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and kiiigdorns, though he himself be but in
particular place, where his honour, and glor\%
greatness may be most manifest.
And that j:)]ace where his glory is most seen,
where he doth usually sit in judgment, I say

one
and
and
that

place may properly be called the king's throne.
Fo]' if the king were not a person, and had a kingdom, how could he set up a throne in it ?
And if there be a throile set up in a kingdom,
there must of necessity be a king to sit upon it.
And this king must be the person of a man, else
wdiy should we call him a king ?
So likewise the Lord Jesus Christ, he being God
and man in one sinole person, he hath a kino-dom
above and beyond the stars, and he being king of
heaven, he hath a throne to sit upon himself.
And many other thrones in his kingdom above the
stars for all his prophets, apostles, and messengers
•■\7hicl1 he hath sent in this world.
^\^x\ as a king hath many judges and messengers
in his earthly kingdom, and the king hath given
them many thrones to sit upon which are visibly seen
by the eye of sense and reason ;
So likewise the eye of faith doth as perfectly see
God their king sitting upon his throne in the kingdom
of glory above the stars, and all those prophets, and.
apostles, me-ssengers, and ambassadors which he
hath sent, to sit upon thrones of glory also.
So that there are thrones of glory in heaven, as
there are here on earth ; and there is a kin^- of
heaven to sit upon that throne of glory, as there
are
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are many kings liere in earth, which do sit upon
thrones of glory here.
Because this world is in many kings hands, therefore divided into many kingdoms ; and that is the
very cause that earthly kings fight, and kill one the
other.
But the kingdom above the stars is but one kingdom, and hath but one king over it, and this king
is no other but God himself, which sitteth upon the
throne of Glory.
But I shall have occasion to speak something
more of thrones hereafter, therefore I shall say no
more of it here, only this will give you a little light
into it.
CHAP.
AK

VI.

D because men might be thoroughly convinced that Jesus Christ is the only God, I would
have them to consider these places of scriptures, and
the interpretation.
And see if they will bear any ether sense ; and
being well grounded upon that, they will understand
the whole matter the better.
Therefore I shall pass by some verses in this
chapter, I not conceiving them to be of so great
concernment as this is.
The 8th verse of this chapter, John meaning
Christ, where he saith, 1 am alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the Ending, saith the Lord, which is,
and Zi^hich was, and which is to come, the Almighty.
J)
Here
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Here you that have faith to beheve, may iinde?'stand that Jesus Christ is the Beginning and the
End, the Lord Ahiiighty.
And as John being in the Isle of Patmos, as he
saith in the 9th verse, for the word of God, and for
the testimony of Jesus Christ ; here John seemeth as
if he did suffer persecution for two, that is to say,
for God, and for Jesus Christ ; yet in the 10th and
11th verses, he concludes them both in one, saying*
That he zi)as in the spirit on the Lord's-day, and heard
behind me, as he saith, a great voice as of a trumpet.
1 would have the reader to observe that the seventh da}^ sabbath which was given to the Jews, was
called the Lord's day.
Because it was given by the Lord Almighty to
Moses, and by him given to the people of Israel,
and so called the Lord's-day.
So likewise the resurrection of Christ, it being
the first day of the week, is call'd the Lord's-day also.
two Lord's
days,this
andmatter
yet but
oneNow
Lordhere
of being
them both,
how shall
be
reconciled ?
Thus, the Lord's-day, which was made by the
power of his creation, is one thing, and the Lord'sday that is made by the power of his redemption is
another.
Because the Lord Almighty was in two several
states ; as thus, when he created the world, and
made man in his own image and likeness, he himself was a spiritual substance, a body in form like a
man, but no flesh, blood, or bone.
else;
This God was when he created man, and all things
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else ; but when God became flesh, he was in another
condition, he now having flesh, blood and bone,
that he might work a redemption to the seed of
Adam, to a more excellent condition than that was
M^herein he was created, and a more miserable condition to the seed of the serpent, than he was created in.
And this I would have the seed of faith to understand, that the same God which created man, I
say, the same God redeemed man ; which thing is
two proper and distinct works for one and the same
God to do.
Therefore distinguished by two several denominations, of Father and Son.
Neither was it proper for God, after he became
flesh, to create any thing.
Neither could God have redeemed mankind to an
eternal happiness, but by his becoming flesh.
Neither could any serpent or devil have put God
to death, if God had not took upon him the nature
of a man.
For the nature of a man cloathes itself with flesh,
blood and bone, and so is made capable to be put
to death by the seed and nature of reason ; which
is the serpent, or devil.
But I shall speak more of God's death hereafter,
only this I would have the seed of faith to mind that
two-fold condition of God, as aforesaid.
And then
that he did
testimony of
As if they

you will not stumble at John's raying,
suffer for the word of God, and for the
Jesus Christ.
had been two distinct things, and so he
D 2
doth
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doth in some other places in this book of the Revelation, as in chap. i. verse 5, he saying, and from
Jesus Christ, rvho is the faithful xvitness. Sec.
Which
to the seed of reason, as i|'
there
were doth
two intimate
Gods.
But I declare it is spoken with relation to God's
two-fold condition, that is to say, the proper power
and work of God, as he was the Father, it was to
create.
And the proper power and work of God, as he is
the Son, it is to die, and to redeem.
And yet all but one God, but in two conditions,
or in two states, therefore set forth by the Revelations in the scriptures under nomination of Father
and Son.
Therefoi'e I would willingly have the seed of faith
to understand the two-fold condition of God.
And then the scriptures, which doth seem to contradict one the other, will be reconciled in one, and
so there will be a great deal of peace arise from the
right understanding of the scriptures.
And the cause why there is so much dissatisfaction
in reading the scriptures, by the professors now
a-days, it is because they understand them not ;
this I know by experience.
But as I said before, as there was a two-fold state
in one God.
So likewise there was two Lord's-days as aforesaid, yet but one God.
But the meaning of John, when he saith, he was
in the spirit on the Lord's day. I declare his meaning was the day of Christ's resurrection.
And
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And this he calls the Lord's day, that is, it was
the day of God's rising from death to life, in that
death was not able to keep him under ; for death
dgLli keep every creature under it ; neither could
any creature, nor Son of God, overcome death,
but God himself.
Therefore Christ must needs be the God the
Father of all life, in that he gave life to all creatures
in his creation
And nothing could procure^ by his death, a resur ection ofa new life, and an eternal redemption,
but the blood and death of God himself.
Therefore let the seed of faith lay as much trust
upon the blood of Christ, believing it to be the
blood of God, as they can.
The more w^eight they lay upon it, the more
peace and satisfaction they shall find.
So on the contrary, those that deny and call it
blasphemy for a man to say that God did die, I say
there % no salvation for such a num, neither will he
find any benefit by the blood of Christ, because he
looks upon it to be but the blood of the human nature, or the blood of a man, notwithstanding the
scripiures are so full i6 prove that Christ is God,
and Christ he died, therefore God did die.
And this Revelation of John is more clear that
God did die, than any other scripture, as you may
see in ver. 11, of this chapter ; in vcr. 10, he was
in
the spirit
the Lord's day ; what day that was
I have
shewnonbefore.
And John heard behind him a great voice, as of
Omegand
a,
a trumpet,
in ver. 11, saying, / am Alpha

m
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Omega^ the First and the Last, and what thou seest
write in a book, and send it unto the seven churches, &c.
And in ver. 12, John turned to see the voice that
spake to him, and being turned, he saw seven golden
candlesticks. These seven golden candlesticks werfe
the seven churches of Asia, as aforesaid.
And in ver. 13. And in the midst of the seven golden
candlesticks, one like unto the Son of Man, cloathed
zmth a garment down to the foot, and girt about the
waste with a golden girdle.
This great voice which John heard, it being as
the sound of a trumpet, came from no other but
from Jesus
Christ the
theFirst
onlyandGod,
he* which
being' bade
that
Alpha
and Omega,
the last,
John write in a book what he had seen.
And in ver. 12. John turned to see the voice,
and instead of seeing the voice, he saw him that
spake the voice.
And he was like unto the Son of Man, clothed with
a garment down to the foot.
^
Now what this garment is, I shall unfold hereafter.
There are many other glorious expressions in this
chapter, to set forth this Son of Man in his glor}^
l)ut I shall pass by them, only this I would have
the seed of faith to mind, that this Son of Man
which John saw in the midst of the seven golden
candlesticks, who was cloathed with a garment
down to the foot.
1 declare it was the same Alpha and Omega,
which spake that great voice, and John turning to
see this Alpha and Omega, he saw him like unto
the Son of Man.
Therefore
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Therefore I \voiild have the seed of faith to observe, that there is no seeing of God, the Alpha
and Omega, neither by vision nor by faith, but in
the form of a man.
Therefore called the Son of Man, so that though
Christ be called the Son of Man, 3^et he is nevertheless God.
For he is the Alpha and Omega, the First and
the Last, as you plainly see in verse 17 of this chapter, where he saith. And when I saw him, I fell at
his feet as dead, and he laid his right hand upon me,
saying unto me, fear not, I am the First and the Last,
1 am he that liveth, and was dead, and behold I am
alive for evermore. Amen, and have the keys of hell
and of death.
Here you that have faith in the true God, may
clearly understand that this Jesus Christ, which is
called the Son of Man, is the Alpha and Omega,
the First and the I^ast.
Also it may be as clearly understood by the seed
of faith, that God did die.
For if God be Alpha and Omega, the First and
the Last, as I think all men will confess, then I say
the same Alpha and Omega, and the same First and
Last, is he which was dead, and is alive for evermore.
And was there any God that sufl'er'd death and
rose again, but Christ ?
Hath any God the keys of hell and of death in
his hands, but Christ only ?
And that you may see the truth of this, that Christ
is Alpha and Omega, the First and the last, though
become a son, having flesh, blood and bone, that
he

o
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he might be capable to suiFer the pains of death,
as aforesaid.
Yet he is looked upon by the e3^e of faith, to be
the First and the Last, the Lord Almighty, he being the same as the prophets prophesied of, as you
may see Isaiah xli. 4. ]Mio hath mroimht and done
if, calling the generations from the beginning? I the
Lord the First, and zvith the Last, I am he.
So like^vise in Isaiah xliv. 6. Thus saith the Lord,
the king of Israel, and his redeemer, the Lord of Hosts,
I am the First, and I am the Last, and besides me there
is no God.
I Avould have the seed of faith to understand that
this Lord and this God, which is the First and the
Last that Isaiah speaketh of, is the same that John
speaketh of in the Revelation, only the prophet
speaketh of him as he was in the condition of the
Father, and was to redeem his people from their sin ;
but John speaks of him as he is a Son, and that he
hath suffered death, and redeemed his people.
And so John calls him the First and the Last, for
as he was a son, and suffered death, but is now alive
for evermore, Amen.
Yet all but one God, even the man Christ Jesus,
who is that Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and
tli,c End, the First and the Last, he who was dead,
and is alive, and behold he is alive for evermore.
And no other God hath the keys of hell and of
death, but Christ only, v/hich he hath purchased
by his own blood ; his blood being no less than
the blood of God, the Alpha and Omega, the First
and the Last, as aforesaid.
CHAP,
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VII.

TN verse 19 of this chapter, John is commanded
-■- to xvrite the things xdiich he had seen, and the things
z^hieh are, and the things which shall he hereafter.
To whom he was to write, it was to the seven
churches of Asia, and in verse 20, which is the last
verse of this chaj3ter, he interprets what the seven
stars, which he saw in Christ's right hand is, and
what the seven golden candlesticks are, therefore I
shall say no more of it here.
And as for what John did write to tlie seven
churches of Asia, it is set down in the two cha]:)ters
following ; those two chapters treating only upon
the seven churches of Asia, and the chief thins^s in
those two chapters I have interpreted already, and
the chief things which are of most concernment in
the first chapter I have also interpreted ; therefore
I shall go to the fourth chapter ; but I suppose it
will be necessary to the reader for me to shew what
a resemblance and likeness there is between the
seven churches now in Europe, in these our days,
and the seven churches of Asia,
And how the angels of the seven churches, which
are the ministers or speakers, do agree with the seven
angels of the seven churches of Asia. 1 have spoken
something of them in the interpretation of the
Eleventh of the Revelation, but I shall speak a little
more of them here, because it is something necessary
to inform the reader.
Therefore mind the distinction between iho one
^ijd the other.
E
We
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We read that the seven churches of Asia had
seven several names, as may be read, and according to their good practice, or their bad, they were
either reproved or commendedj as I have shewed
before.
So likewise the ministers of the seven churches
of Europe, may be called seven angels, for the ministry of every church, let it be one or more, it is
called but one angel.
And every one of these seven churches hath a
several ministry, therefore distinguished by these
several names, as followeth :
1. Papist. 2. Episcopacy. 3. Presbytery. 4^.
Independent. 5. Baptist. 6. Ranter. 7- Quaker.
!Now the ministry of these seven churches of Europe, though they be angels, yet they are but antiangels, in opposition to the seven true angels.
Neither are the seven churches tiiemselves true
churches, but anti-churches, in opposition to the
seven true churches in Asia.
And the reason why these churches are not true
churches, is, because they have no true ministry ;
and the cause why they have no true ministry, is,
they have no commission from God to preach the
everlasting gospel, as the angels of the seven
churches of Asia had.
,
For there can be no true church without a true
minister ; for a true minister having a commission
from God, maketh a true church.
But those that receive their commission from
man, v/hich is not sent of God, is no true minister,
neither is his church any true church.

And
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And as for those who take upon them to be mir
iiisters of the gospel, without a commission either
from God, or from man ; when 1 say man, I mean
from the king, or head magistrate, who gives commissions to men to be preachers.
I say that these men who take upon them the
minstry by reading the letter of the scriptures, or b}^
any natural learning, wit, or light within, or gift
whatsoever, without a commission from God.
I say, they are worse than those who have their
commission from the magistrate, as the Baptist, Ranter, and Quaker; these three have no commission to
preach the everlasting gospel, neither from God nor
from man.
Yet they are ministers of those three churches, and
so called angels ; so that there are seven ani>;els of
the seven churches of Europe, as there were of Asia.
That is to sav, the ang-el of the church of the Papist, the angel ot the ci.urch of Episcopacy, the angel
of the church ot Fresbylery, the angel of the church
of Independents, the angel of the church of Baptists,
the angel of the church of Ranters, and the angel of
the church of Qnakers. These seven churches having all of them a ministry differing one from the
other in point of practice and discipline ; but in
point of doctrine they all agree.
For as to that, they are all ignorant of the true
God, therefore cannot preach true doctrine, they
having no connnission from God, as aforesaid.
Likewise the apgels of the seven churches of Asia,
they did all of them differ one from the other in
point of practice and discipline, but did all agree in
point of doctrine.
,
E2
They
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They having the knowledge of the true God. And
why did they know the true God ? Because they
had a true ministry to preach unto them. And why
was their ministry true any more than these now
a-days ?
Because the angels or ministers of the seven
churches of Asia, received their authority and commission to preach from heaven, which was from
Christ himself, after he was ascended, as you may
read in tlie Acts, and as I have largely opened in the
Interpretation of the Eleventh chapter of the Revelation.
But the seven angels or ministry of the seven
churches of Europe, take up their ministry by tradition, imitating the true ministry as aforesaid.
Therefore but anti-angels, seeming to be true, but
are not ; neither will that ministry v. hich taketh it
up by tradition, having no commission from God,
receive that blessed reward as the angels of the seven
churches of Asia shall, but altogether to the contrary.
For when they shall say, Lord^ we have preached in
ihif name, and prayed in thy name, and cast out devils,
and have done majiy wondrous things in thy name ;
Christ will ssij^Depart Jrom me ye workers of iniquity,
I know you not ; for Christ will not know those which
he doth not send.
For it is a dangerous thing for a man to take upon
him to be a minister of Christ, when as he sent him
not ; but this hath been the practice and custom of
men so to do these thirteen hundred and fifty years.
And this traditional ministry of the seven churches
of Europe, are the seven anti-angels which were
to
sound
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sound after the ten persecutions, whereof six of them
have sounded ahead}^, and the seventh doth now
sound ; the Quakers ministry being the seventh and
last anti-angel that will sound till time be no more.
Their ministry seeming to carry the most pure
shew of righteousness of life, but the worst and
most cursed of all the seven churches in Europe,
in point of doctrine.
For their ministry doth deny both the Father
and the Son to be a person in the form of a man
without them ; for they have got God and Christ
all within them, so that they mind no person of
Christ without them.
As 1 have opened more large in the Interpretation
of the eleventh chapter of the Revelation, and in
the Quakers neck broken, where I have shewn that
they are led and guided by the spirit of Anti-christ
more in point of doctrine, than any other of the
six churches aforesaid
And the Quakers ministr;/ being the seventh and
last anti-angel that will sound in opposition, or by
wa}^ of imitating the seven angels of Asia ; for there
must be seven anti-angels, as well as seven true.
1'hat is, there was a ministry that had a commission from Christ, to preach unto the seven
churches of Asia, and that was a true ministry;
there is also a ministry of the seven churches of
Europe, which have no commission from Christ to
preach, therefore not true.
Yet called seven angels, by the Revelation of
John, in chap. x. ver 7> where he saith. But in the
days of the voice of the seventh a?igel, Ziehen he shall
hegitt
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begin to sound, the mystery of God should hejinished,
as he hath declared to his servants the prophets.
1 would have the reader to understand, that John
did mot mean when the seventh angel of the church
of Asia sounded, that then the mystery of God
should be finished ; for the seven angels of Asia
sounded many hundred years ag:o, and 3^et the
mystery of God was not finished then.
But his meaning was wdien the seven anti-angels
sounded, who have no commission to preach, then
the niystery of God should be finished, as he had
declared by his prophets.
Now I would have the reader to understand, that
preaching is called, by the Revelation of John, a
sounding : And doth not the ministry of the seven
churches of Europe lift up their voices, as with a
trumpet ?
As it they were true ministers of Christ, when as
they do but imitate the true angels sounding ; for
the ministry of all the seven churches of Europe
are false, because they have no commission fron^
Christ to be preachers, as aforesaid.
Yet the ministry of every church is called an
angel, but they are but anti-angels, as aforesaid.
But some may say unto me, if the ministers and
speakers of the seven churches of Europe be all false
for want of a commission from God, ^¥hat will become of all the people who are congregated and
joined to their several ministries ?
To this I answer ; That there is a remnant of the
elect seed in every one of these seven churches of
Europe that will be saved, because the election of
God
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God standetli sure ; but this I must tell you, that
there is no man or woman that is congregated or
joined to any of these seven churches, that can
have the assurance of eternal life abiding in them,
while they live in this world.
For how is it possible that the sheep should know
their eternal happiness, v/hen as the shepherds do
not know their own salvation, no not one of them ?
Therefore according to my revelation and faith,
I cannot see by the rule of scriptures, that any of
the ministers or speakers of the seven churches of
Europe now a-days, that can be saved, though
some of their members may.
This may, and will be thought an hard saying of
me, but I cannot help it ; neither do I speak it out
of any ill w ill to ministers or speakers, but could
rather be found a liar in this point.
But I being commissionated of God, and finding
the prophets and apostles of old to speak so nmch
against those, who take upon them to be messengers,
ministers, ambassadors, and preachers of the everlasting gospel, without a commissi on from Christ,
they are more guilty of spiritual high treason than
any other men ; so according to tlie faith of the
prophets and apostles, and my faith, I cannot see
how any counterfeit ministers of what church soever,
should be saved in the day of account.
For if it be such a dangerous thing to be a false
prophet, or a false Christ, why should it not be as
dangerous a thing to be a false minister, to go before
he is sent ?
And let ministers take this by the way, and
thou ah
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though the civil power doth uphold and maintain
them, yet when they die, God will not uphold them
in it. Neither will their consciences justify them in
it ; but you must lay down your liv es under the fear
of eternal death, because you went to preach the
gospel, and was not sent of Christ.
Likewise you see that false Clirists, and false prophets have been punished in all ages, by the civil
magistrates and the priests together.
And so they served the true Christ, and the true
prophets ; all of them were persecuted as false.
But it is seldom known that a minister was persecuted ashe is a minister, not by tl^.e magistate,
but for some other misdemeanor, or for speaking
evil of the civil pov/er, but not for his preaching
without a commission from God.
Therefore his punishment v\ ill be no less than eternal damnation.
I speak this not only to the ministry of the nation,
but to the ministry of all the seven churches now in
Europe; for they do all of them preach without a
commission from God, and run into the ministry before they were sent, which will be counted by the
Lord Jesus but a work of iniquity.
And what will be the wages of such a work but
eternal damnation ? 1 know I shall offend the ministers and speakers of all the seven churches aforesaid, but seeing they be all false, they may bear
the better with me, and with one another ; for they
will have wao-es all alike.
For as I said before, accordino; to the faith of the
prophets and apostles, recorded in the scriptures.
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and according to the faith which I have in the scriptures, there will be no salvation found for none of
the ministers and speakers of the seven elm re lies
aforesaid; except any of them be persuaded in their
own minds to lay it down before they die, and so
come to the knowledge of the true God.
For this I do affirm, that no man s6 long as he doth
exercise the office of a minister without a commission
from God, he cannot be in the state of salvation ;
then of necessity he must foe in the state of condemnation. And this will be the condition of ail the
ministers and speakers of the seven churches aforesaid.
And the Quakers ministry being the seventh and
last anti-angel that will sound, until the end of the
world.
And when the voice of this angel did begin to
sound, the mystery of God is finished, as he hath
.declared by his servants the prophets.
That is, the declaration of the mystery of God is,
and will be finished in the days of the seventh angel.
Which voice is the ministers of the Quakers, as
I have opened in the Interpretation of the eleventh
of the Revelation, therefore I shall say no more of
those seven churches now ; that being the purest
angel of all the seven in respect of righteousness of
life, though the worst of all in point.of doctrine.
And the Quakers ministry doth deceive more
than any of the other six ; for they are so aijgel and
God-like, that if it w.ere possible would deceive the
very elect.
for every one that hath but one eye, that is the
F
eye
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eye of reason, may see that all the other churches
haih such a deal of corruption, superstition, unjust^
ness, idolatry, and many other -wickednesses, which
reason itself doth judge cannot be the way of God.
And that is the very cause that when people have
been unsatisfied in the way of worship in the other
churches, they have declined from them, and have
turned Quakers, they being more pure in life ; for
pureness of life giveth more peace to the mind of
man than wickedness doth.
For every action hath a reward in itself, whether
it be good or bad ; for he that doth suffer persecution
for his conscience, is more to be justifi^ed than he
which persecuted for conscience sake.
Yet nevertheless the reward of eternal life, it be-r
longeth only unto the act of faith in the true God,
which the Quakers ministry doth not teach, no^
withstanding their purity of life, ^-c
CHAP.

VIII.

"VrOW I have opened something what is meant by
-*-^ the seven churches, and the angels sounding ;
in the next place I shall come to open or interpret
some chief saj' ings in the fourth chapter of John's
Revelation.
In the first verse of this chapter, John looked, and
hehold a door was opened in heaven, and the first voice
which he heard,was as it were of a trumpet talking with
him, which said. Come up hither, and I will shew thee
the things tddchmust behereafter.
I would have the seed of faith to mind the interpretation
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|)retation of this chapter, and they will better unxler*
stand the meaning of the fifth and sixth chapters.
Pirst it is to be understood that John saw these
great and glorious things byway of vision.
Now I would have the reader to understand, that
visions are hard to be interpreted by one that never
saw them^
Yet as far as the revelation of faith can open them,
I shall do it ; which I know is more than any jTian in
the world can do at this da}^ or shall hereafter, to
the world's end.
Therefore if the reader doth but understand the
spiritual substance, and meaning of John's visions,
though not every particular circumstance, I say, it
will give full satisfaction to the mind of man as to
the scriptures, and to their eternal salvation.
The first thing that John saw in his vision, it was
a door opened in heaven : Now 1 would have the
seed of faith to understand that there is a door belonging to heaven, and a door belonging to hell.
Therefore called in scripture the gates of heaven
and of hell, as Christ said unto Peter, I have given
thee the keys of heaven and of hell.
So likewise when the five foolish viro-ins came to
the door where the bridegroom was, but the door
was shut upon them, so that they could not come
into that eternal marriage.
So that there is a door belongs to heaven, also
there must be somebody to open this door.
It is much like unto a king's palace, where no inferior person can see into it, except the door-keeper
do open the door
F^
There
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There is no earthly king's palace but hath a door
to it, neither can any man see into it, except the
door be opened.
N(>w as there is a door of earthly substance which
may be seen and felt, belonging to every earthly
king's palace, the palace being earthly also, though
decked and set forth very gloriously to the eye of
sense and reason, because it belorigeth to reason's
kino;dom;
So likewise there is a:s real an heavenly palace
above, and beyond the stars, where Christ the king
of heaven doth sit upon his throne^
Also there is a door belonging to it of a Spiritual
and heavenly substance^ which may be seen, feltj
and understood by the eye of faith, as the other is
by the eye of reason*
Therefore it is said in scripture by the apostles,
wt speak the things which we have seen, which we have
heard^ which we have tastedy which we have handled^
of the word of life^
So that there is as real a spiritual substance to be
seen, tasted, and handled by the seed of faith in the
mind, as there are temporal things by the seed of
reason.
Likewise Christ is called a door himself, and he
hath the key of David, who openeth and no man
shutleth.
And this is he that opene^d the door of John's understanding,- and let him see in a vision the glory of
heaven, and him that sate on the throne, as you may
see in verse 2. For as soon as ever John had heard
the voice, that is, as soon as ever the door of his
understanding
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Understanding was opened, the door of heaven was
opened also.
And the door of heaven being opened, there was
presented, in a vision, to his sight, few things that
must be hereafter.
Now what those thino;s which must be hereafter
are, they are signified in the vision in the chapters
following ;
For the voice which talked with John in the vision^
bid him come up hither, and I will shew the things
which must be hereafter.
And immediately John was in the spirit, that is, he
was so ravished and wrapt up in his spirit, with the
sight of heaven, and the glory thereof in the vision,
the door of heaven being opened, that he was as
Paul was, whether in the body, or out of the body,
he could not tell.
For John did see things unutterable, for indeed
the things of God's becoming flesh, and suffering
death, and the glorious effects thereof, they are
unutterable ; that is, the tongue of man cannot
explain it, not as it is in itself.
But men that have written the Scriptures, and
i'iave had visions and revelations of these heavenly
things, they have expressed them to the capacity of
man, as they could by words.
So that men might believe the things of God,
which are spiritual and eternal, by words of mortal men like themselves.
As men do understand one another in the things
of this world.
And the gift of interpretation of scriptures, which
was
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was written by revelation and vision, I say it is more'
profitable to man than the scriptures themselves.
For what profit is it to a man to read another
fnan's revelation or vision, and know nothing of it
himself? Therefore interpretation of scrmtures iS'the best, and most profitable gift tinto the seed of
faith no^v a-dav«5 \o Irad them unto their eternal rest.
Therefore to unfold something more of John's
vision in verse 2. Andr immediately he zi^as in the
spirit, and behold a throne was set in heaven, and me
sate on the throne.
* ".,
And in verse 3, he tells what he was like that
sate on the throne; and in verse 4, he saith, And
roundabout the throne were four and twenty scats; andupon the seats John saw four and twenty elders sitting,
clothed in white raiment, and they had on their heads
crowns of gold.
And in verse 5. There were seven lamps of fire
burning before the throne, which are the seven spirits

df God,
And in verse 6« A7ul before the throne there tvas^
a sea of glass like unto chrystal, and in the midst of the
throne, and round about the throne, were four beasts
full of eyes before and behind.
^
And in verse 7. And the first beast was like a liouy
and the second beast like a calf and third beast had a
face like a man, and the fourth beast was like a flying
eagle.
Verse 8. And the four beasts had each of them si.v
tilings about him, and they were full of eyes within, and
they rest not day and night, saying. Holy, holy, holy.
Lord God Almighty, z&hich was^ and is, and is to come.
Verscr

,
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Verse 9* ^v/^/ when those beasts gave glory, and
^lonour, and thanks to hbn that sate on the throne^ zs^ho
livethfor ever and ever.
1 shall give a shor,t interpretation of these things
.afore-mentioned. Inverse 2. John saw a throne in
heaven, and him that sat thereon.
You ma J remember how I have shewed before^
that there are thrones in heaven, as there are here
in earth, and there is a throne in special for the
king of heaven, as there is for a king here on earth.
i\.nd he which John saw to sit upon the throne in
-heaven, it was no other but the Lord Jesus Christy
as aforesaid.
Though John doth set him forth in verse 3. That
he was to look upon like a jasper, and a sardine stone,
with other glorious expressions ; which is only to set
forth the glory of him that sat upon the throne.
And in verse 4. Round about the throne were
four and twenty seats, and upon the seats zvere four
and twenty elders sitting, chathed in white raiment^
and they had on their heads crowns of gold.
It is much like unto the throne of an earthly
king ; for an earthly king hath many seats for his
nobility to sit on round about the throne, where he
^eats himself.
And the nobility do sit in those seats, according
to their degree and place.
Likewise the nobility have crowns of gold upon
their heads, though not so absolute crowns of gold
So
as the king himself.
Yet they have a resemblanqe and hkeness of
crowns, signifying that they are of the blood royal.
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So is it in heaven, the four and twenty elders
being of the blood royal, coheirs unto the kingdom
of heaven, they have seats to sit upon round about
the kino^'s throne.
And as for the four and twenty elders what they
are, I have opened at large in the Interpretation of
the eleventh of Revelation.
Therefore I shall not speak of them here : but as
for their being cloathed in white raiment, the meaning of that is this :
They were cloathed in their minds, while they
lived in this world, with the righteousness of faith,
which purifies the heart ; and not by the righteousness of the lavv ; for by the deeds of the law shall no
flesh be justified ; but by the righteousness of faith
is every time believer justified.
And these four and twenty elders being justified
by faith, in the blood of the Lamb, they may be
said to be cloathed in white raiment.
That is, they are pure and white in their souls,
by being washed in the blood of the Lamb, by
faith, as aforesaid.
They have no guilt of sin upon them at all, ^-c.
And in verse 5, it is said. That there were seven
lumps of fire burning before the throne, which are
the seven spirits of God.
The meaning of those seven lamps which burned
before the throne, I declare they were the seven
churches of Asia.
That is, the souls of the true believers, which
were of the seven churches of Asia, were those seven
And
lamps which burned before the throne.
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And the seven spirits of God are those several
jrifts of irrace, which he o-ave to the seven churches
of Asia, as aforesaid.
And thiit grace of faith and love, which God gave
to- the seven churches of Asia, it burneth in the
lamps of their souls, before the throne of God to
eternity.
For every soul is a himp for tire fire of God's love
to burn in, if there be but oyl in your lamp, that is,
if there be but faith in the heart.
It will be a glorious place for the candle of the
Lord, wliich is the spirit of God, to burn in, and
happy will that man be that hath his lamp burning
before the throne of God, as these seven churches of
Asia shall.
For tiiis I would have the seed of faith to understand, that John speaketh of things to come as if
they were in present being.
For visions and revelations speaketh of things at
a distance, as if they w^ere in present sight.
Because God and faith knows that time will be
swallov/ed up into eternity.
Therefore it is that John doth say in his vision,
that he saw such and such things already, when as
•the things which he speaketh that he saw, were not
accomplished at that time, nor many of them not
as yet.
But however they will be accomplished, because
God is truth, and will not frustrate the faith of his
prophets, apostles, and saints
But according to their faith it shall be unto them.
So much concerning the seven lamps and the seven
G
spirits
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spirits of God, I suppose the seed of faith
understand the true meaning of it.
CHAP.

maj

IX.

TN verse 6, John saith, And before the throne there
•*- was a sea of glass like unto chn/sfal, and in the
midst of the throne, and round about the throne, xoere
four beasts, full of eyes before and behind.
Here you that have faith, may see that there is
in heaven, above the stars, a chrj^stal sea like unto
glass, or a sea of glass like unto chrystai ; that is,
the glorious water or sea above the stars is set forth
by those things which are most pure, and most esteemed ofby the reason of man here in the kingdom
of this world, but as certain as there is a sea and
waters in this world, else the creatures therein
could not live.
So likewise there is a sea and waters above the
stars, though of another nature, differing from this
here below, yet they are real substances as these are.
But because mortal men cannot declare, nor make
known the nature and substance of them, neither caii
mortal man understand it, if it could be declared.
Therefore the Revelation of John calls it a sea of
glass like unto chrystai, because chrystai is highly
esteemed of by the reason of man.
But however, it is for certain that there is a sea
and waters above the stars, let it be like what it will.
For this I would have the reader to understand,
that the things which are, were not made of things
which rl'^ «r>Dear, according to Paul's words, then
of
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of necessity they must be made of things tliat do
not appear, that is, of things above the stars, from
whence the original of all life came.
But in what condition things were, and are in
their heaven, no man can tell, but by faith.
'J'hereFore if the revelation of the spirit of faith
will call the waters above the stars A sea of glass tike
unto chrystat, v/lio shall gain say it ?
Neither is it to be looked upon as an allegory, as
many do vainly imagine, but a real spiritual substance.
For this must be understood by the reader, that
God created or made all creatures of something ; he
liad matter and substance to make every creature of.
He did not make living substances of an allegory,
that is, as if we should say God made all things of
nothing ;
For an allegory is nothing, and of nothing comes
nothing.
Yet the vain imagination of wise and learned men
have not been ashamed to say, that God made this
world of nothing ; but I shall let that pass.
Again, what should be the meaning of the four
hemts futl of eyes before and behind ?
These four beasts which John saw in his vision in
the midst of the throne, and round about the throne,
I declare they v/cre four good beasts ;
That is, they were four good kings ; and if there
were four thousand good kings, yet they are all
reckoned but into four : all good kings are included
in these four.
These four beasts do signify the four monarchies,
G 2
that

■\
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these four beasts
d
were, the Revelation of John gives no light into :
But this I say, that king David was one of these
four l)easts, he being the first beast, that was like a
lion, he being of the tribe of Judah, from whence
the sceptre should not depart until Shiloh come.
This Shiloh being Christ, the root of David, he is
called The lion of the Tribe of Judah, as may be read
in Revelations, v. 5. And David being of the tribe
of Judah, and he being chosen king by the Lord
Jesus the Almighty God, as he was the Creator.
Who afterwards became a child, as Isaiah saith,
and so called The Son of David, of the tribe of Judah,
When as indeed he was David's lord ; he was
David's lord as he was the creator:
But as he took upon him the seed of the woman,
which is the nature of man, he became a little child,
and so God became flesh ;
And he being of the tribe and lineage of David, as
he is a Redeemer, he may be, and is called the son
of David.
And what ever David did in point of war, it was
justified by Jesus Christ, as he was his Lord ;
For it is said in scripture. That David walked with
a perfect heart before the Lord in all things, only in the
matter of Uriah,
And.David being the first king that wrought righteousness before the Lord in all his war, and he being

of
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of the tribe of Judab, be is called by tbe Revelation
of Jobn tbe first beast tbat was like a lion ;
For be acted as in tbe person of Cbrist, wbo is tbe
lion biniself of tbe tribe of Judab, as Jacob did
prophesy when be blessed bis sons.
Now I would have the reader to understand, tliat
all these four beasts spoken of here, they were men,
thougli they be called by tbe Revelation of Jobn,
beasts.
Also be doth distinguish them into four several
forms ; the first like a lion, the second like a calf, the
third beast had a face like a man, and the fourth beast
K'os like a flying eagle.
These four beasts, as I said before, were all men,
and not only so, but good men ; only this I would
have the reader to mind tbat they are called beasts,
in relation to tbe work tbat they were to do.
And so they acted after that manner as such beasts
use to do.
As tbe nature of a lion is to destroy and tear in
pieces.
And tbe nature of a calf is to act simply and foolishly, and yet innocent also.
Now the third beast had a face like a man, tbat
is, be acted as a rational man by wisdom and policy.
And the fourth beast was like a flying eagle, that
is, he acted in swiftness and strength, and according
to other properties that are in an eagle.
And so according to the natures and properties of
these four beasts, did men act, and do act in this
world ; therefore called four beasts, when as they
were no other but men.

But
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But I shall leave the distincton of the persons of^
the other three to chose that are better read in histories than I am.
Neither is it revealed unto me who the persons
were ; therefore 1 shall speak no more than is revealed
unto me ; but the reader may understand what the
four beasts are, by what is afore-M^itten, therefore I
shall say no more of it, but go unto verse 8.
CHAP.

X.

tN verse 8, it is said, That the four beasts had each of
^ them six wings about them,, and they were fidl of eyes
within^ and they rest not day and night, saying Holy,
holy holy Lord God Almighty, which was, and which
is, and which is to come.
The chief things in this verse to be known, are
what is meant by those six wrings which the four
beasts had, which were full of eyes within.
1'he meaning is this, that each of these four beasts
had six wings, that is they had six wrings apiece.
And these six wings apiece, it was the spirit of
revelation which gave them wisdom, to order and
manage the affairs of their battles.
And these six wings were employed thus ;
Two of them were to be employed before, in the
fore-fmntof the battle.
And two of them were to be employed in the rear,
or hinder part of the army, least the enemy should
come upon the back of them.
And the other two wings were to be emplo3'd in
the middle, that in case their enemy should put them

to
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*!;o the worst l>otli before and behind, that they might
fly away with those two wings in the midst.
And this was very good revelation and wisdom,
and called by the Revelation of John, six wings ;
For the scriptures doth call revelation and good
counsel, wings ; as that saying, lltveL xii. 14, it is
said. There was given unto the woman two wings of a
great eagle, that she might flee into the wilderness.
Which wings were no other but Revelation', as I
have opened in the Interpretation of the Eleventh of
the Revelation.
And where we find in the scriptures that God hath
commanded his prophets and apostles to fly from one
place to another, in case of persecution, it is not
meant that God would give them wings to ily.
But he will give them wisdom and revelation to
get from it.
And in this sense they may be said to have wings
to fly away ;
And in this sense the four beasts aforsaid, may be
said to have each of them six wings.
And as for their being full of eyes within, \h?it is,
they had a spirit of discerning both of spiritual and
of temporal things.
. Therefore it is said, that these four heastsfullofeyes
^efore and behind, that is, they had the eye of faitli
biefore, and the eye of reason behind.
That is, they did discern by the eye of faith before,
the things of God, and how he became flesh, and
iihed his blood, as afterv/ards is expressed by these
four beasts.
And
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And the eye of reason being behind, it did disceril
and see how the matters went in this world.
For tho^ it be said they were full of eyes, yet they
had but two eyes apiece, that is, the eye of faith, and
the eye of reason. But neither of these two eyes did
offend them, as it doth many thousands now a-days.
And because the seed of faith may not stumble at
this interpretation, because I say there were but two
eyes, when as John saith ihey x€ere full of eyes.
You may remember that I have written before
concerning the seven spirits of God, and yet but
one spirit.
Only that one spirit had seven several workings
in the seven churches of Asia.
So hkewise these beasts having but two eyes, yet
they were full of discerning both of spiritual and
temporal matters.
For the eye of faith did see up into heaven, and
the glory thereof ; and the eje of reason did see the
utmost parts of this world here below.
For these two eyes did see as much as could be
seen ; if they had had forty eyes, they could have
seen no more.
But in regard they did see so much, they are said
by the revelation of the spirit, that they were full of
eyes before and behind. Sec.
Again it is said. That these four beasts rest not day
and night, saying Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty,
which was, and is, and is to comeThat is, they cease not to give glory, honour, and
thanks to him that sate on the throne, who liveth for
ever and ever,
I would
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I would have the seed of faith to observe, that
these four beasts give glory and honour unto Christ
here, as he was God the Father.
As Isaiah vi. 3, where it is said, And one cryecl ojie
to anothet', and said, fioly, holy, holy, is the Lord of
Hosts, the zehole earth is full of his glory.
Likewise the four and twenty elders fall down before him that sate on the throne, and worship him
that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns
before the throne, saying. Thou art worthy, 0 Lord,
to receive glory and honour, and power, for thou hast
created all things, and for thy pleasure they are and
were created. Revelations iv. 10. 11.
Here you may see that the four beasts and the
four and twenty elders give glory unto Christ the
only God, as he was the Creator, and in the condition of the Father.
He being the Lord Almighty, the Lord of Hosts,
the Alpha and Omega, the First and the Last ; he
that liveth for ever and ever, in that death could
not keep him under, as aforesaid.
But in chap. v. the four and twenty elders give
glory unto this Christ, the only God, as he is a
Son, and hath redeemed them, and so doth the four
beasts also.
And as for the four and twenty elders, I shall say
nothing of them here, because I have spoken of
them in the Interpretation of the eleventh Chapter
of the Revelation.
So I have given the interpretation of the chief
things in chap. iv. of John's Revelation, I shall go
unto chapter v. and give the interpretation of the
chief things in that also.
H
CHAR
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CHAP.

XL

TN chap. V. verse 1, John saw in the right hand of
-*• him that sate on the throne, a hook written within,
and on the back side sealed with seven seals.
AVhy doth John say he saw in the right hand of
him that sate upon tht throne a book written within, and sealed oil the back side with seven seals,
when as he that sate oh the throne was no other but
God, the Creator of all things ?
And Jesus Christ is he that created the world,
and all things therein, as aforesaid.
And yet he that had the book in his right hand,
was not to open the book, nor to loose the seals
thereof.
The meaning is this, that Christ Jesus as he was
God the Father, and Creator of all things, it was
not his proper place and work to open the book
with sev^en seals ;
For it doth belong to him, as he is God the Redeemer.
For, as I said before, God did, and doth act according to the two-fold state and condition he
was in.
So that he had the book of life in his rio;ht hand,
as he was God the Creator ; but as he is God the
Redeemer, he must take the book out of his own
right hand, and open it, and loose the seals thereof.
the
For John in his vision did see Christ to sit upon
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the throne, as he was God the Father, and the
'
Creator.
Also in his vision he saw Christ sit upon the
throne, as he was God the Son, and as he suffered
death, and so redeemed mankind.
And in Uke manner he and the elders give thanks
and praise unto him, as he is the Creator.
And sometimes they give thanks unto him all
together, as he is the Redeemer.
Yet all but one God, however it doth seem by
John's vision, as if there were two, when as it is
spoken with relation , to a two-fold state and condition inGod,
But who can understand but the seed of faith ?
Therefore I would not have the seed of faith to
stumble at these sayings of John, which doth here
and th^re speak ^s if there were two Gods.
But consider, he speaks it but by way of vision,
and all visions can never be understood so clear and""
plain as interpretation is.
For I am certain th'at John did believe in no other
God but one, even Jesus Christ the only wise God,
blessed for ever and ever, though spoken of with
relation to a two-fold condition, as 1 have shewed
before.
was I in
Christ'sit right
hand,
as he
wasThis
Godbook
the which
Father,
declare
was the
book
of
life, wherein was written the names of all the elect
seed of all the seven churches of Asia, and of all the
elect seed of the seven churches of Europe.
I say, the elect seed are all written in that book
of life which is in Christ'sH right
hand, and the seven
2
seals
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seals on the back side of tliis book, they were the
seven visible churches of Asia.
That is, they were sealed up by the doctrine and
faith of the gospel ; they received the holy spirit of
promise, whereby they were sealed in their souls with
the holy spirit of promise, that they were redeemed
unto eternal happiness, by the blood of the Lamb.
And this I say, that the witness of the spirit of
faith, in the conscience here in mortality, it is but a
sealing up to the day of glory.
Therefore what assurance, witness, or sealing soever a man hath in his soul, in this life, it is called
by the Revelation of John, hut a seal on the hack side
of' For
the hook
life. churches of Asia were sealed with
those ofseven
the holy spirit of promise, in that they believed the '
doctrine of Christ's death and resurrection, and so
they were sealed in their hearts with the assurance of
eternal life, their names being written within the
book of life.
And because there were seven churches of Asia,
which did truly believe, and were sealed in their
souls with the assurance of everlasting life.
They are called seven seals on the hack side of the
hook of life.
For all sealing of this side of death, it is called
but seal in or on the back side of the book of life.
For it is much like unto a book or letter, the
matter and substance is within the letter or book,
but the seal is without, or on the back side :
But he that breaketh open the seal of the letter or
book, he seeth what is within.
So
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So is it with Christ, he having the Book of Hfe in
his right hand, wherein the elect seed are written,
and the assurance of faith which is the elect seed of
the seven churches of Asia had, and as others have,
are called the seven seals on the hack side of the book of

life.

Which no man in heaven nor in earth could open
the book, nor loose the seals thereof, but Christ as
he is God and Redeemer.
You that have faith may see what is meant by the
book, and by the seven seals on the back side. ^-c.
CHAP.

XII.

TN verse 2. John saw a strong angel, proclaiming with
-*■ a loud voice. Who is worthy to open the hook, and to
loose the seals thereof?
And in verse 3. And no man in heaven, nor in earth ;
neither under the earth, was able to open the hook,
neither to look thereon.
I shall pass by these two verses, there being but
little matter of concernrnent in them, but I shall go
to verse 4.
And I Z0ept much, hecause no man was found worthy
to open, and to read the hook, neither to look thereon.
Here John was at a hard set in his vision, when he
saw God have a book in his right hand, and no man
in heaven, nor in earth could open it, nor read it.
There was cause enough for John to weep, because
tliat book was the book of life, and many thousands
and millions of souls v/ere written in that book.
As he afterwards maketh mention of, and many
that
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that had suffered persecution unto the death, which
were slain under the altar, who suffered for the testimony of Jesus, whose names were written in the
book of life.
And if this book should not have been opened,
the condition of the saints would have been sad,
which suffered all those things for the name of Jesus,
who loved not their lives unto death, who had their .
names recorded in the book of life.
That at the general day of God's account, when
he shall make up his jewels, their names being ,
written in the book of life.
They may have that blessed reward which God di(J
promise, and they did faithfully believe, and expect:
But if none could have opened the book, neither
in heaven nor in earth, what benefit would they have
had for all their faitli and sufferings ?
This was enough to make John and all the other
prophets and believers to weep also, if there should
be none found neither in heaven nor in earth, that
could open the book of life.
But in verse 5, one of the elders said unto John
in the vision, Weep not, behold the lion of the tribe of
Judah, the root of David hath prevailed to open the
book, and to loose the seven seals thereof.
One of the elders puts John. in good comfort
again ; for there is one found now that can open
the book, and read it also.
This is that lion, as Jacob prophesied of, Gen,
lix. 9» as 1 have spoken of before.
This lion hath prevailed to open the book.
He openeth the book as he is God the Son, And
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And as he became a Son, he is called the lion of
the tribe of Judah ; and as he is God the Son, he is
called a Lamb.
And as he was God the Son, he suffered death to
redeem his people.
And as he is a Redeemer, he hath prevailed to
open the book, and to loose the seven seals thereof.
That is, as he is the Redeemer, he hath power to
raise every one of them again that are written in the
book of life.
That is, all the seed of faith which are elected in
the secret decree and council of God, as he was
the Creator.
And as he is the Redeemer, he hath power to
give life everlasting to every one of the seed of faith,
who were written in the book of life.
And when John saw there was one found in heaven
that could open the book, he gave over weeping.
For one of the elders had shewed him in the vision
one that could open the book, and loose the seven
seals thereof.
' For in v«rse 6. John beheld, and lo in the midst
of the throne, and of the four beasts, and in the midst
of the elders, stood a Lamb, as it had been slain, having
seven horns, and seven eyes, which ate the seven spirits
of God, sent forth into all the earth.
This Lamb which John saw in the vision in the
midst of the four beasts and the elders, it was Christ.
This I suppose all men that profess the scriptures
will confess it.
Now observe that this Lamb which stood as it had
been slain, it was no other than God himself;
'
For
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For this Lamb had seven horns and seven eye^ *
now these seven horns which the Lamb had, it was
the faith and patience which the seven churches of
Asia had, which did enable them to go through their
sufferings with cheerfulness,
For when a man doth suffer for his faith in God
patiently, and willingly, he destroyeth his enemy
more in submitting unto suffering, or death itself,
than if he should resist his enemy.
And this doth become a horn to push the persecutor's soul.
Thus it was with the seven churches of Asia^ they
were by their faith and patience made able to suflfer
persecution and death itself.
Which became as seven horns to push and gall the
souls of their persecutors.
For though the horns of a Lamb doth but little
harm to the outward flesh, yet when they get within
the flesh they will gall very much.
That is, when the horn of suffering for righteousness gets into the mind and soul of the persecutor, it
doth gall his soul exceedingly with the fear of
eternal damnation.
This I think experience will shew the truth of it.
For the Quakers and others who suffer for a lie, yefc
they think they suffer for truth ; and the persecutor*
know no other but that they do suffer for truth.
Therefore the sufferings of the Quakers cannot
choose but push and gall the persecutors consciences ;
The Quakers being so stedfast and confident in
their way, who do not fear their lives unto the death.
This
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This suffering of theirs doth trouble and molest
the minds of the civil powers ; which doth shew that
suffering in innocencj, though for a lie, it will be a
horn to push and gall the souls of the persecutors.
Then how much more would they push and gall if
they suffered for truth ?
That is, if their ministry which provoke them tq
meet contrary to the parliament's order were true,
as the ministry of the seven churches of Asia were.
But it is not ; therefore they suffer for a lie, yet
the persecutor not knowing it, he is, and will be
pushed and galled in his soul with the fear of eternal death, for doing it.
CHAP.

XIII.

.

"VTOW it is to be observed, that this Lamb thai
-*-^ was slain had the seven horns, and the seven eyes.
Now these seven horns, as 1 said before, which
the Lamb had, they were the sufferings of the seven
churches of Asia, in the ten persecutions.
According to that saying of Jolm's Revelation, ii.
10. he giving an exhortation to the church in Smirna,
that they should fear none of those things which
they should suffer.
behold the devil shall cast some of you into prison,
that ye may he tryed, and ye shall have tribulation ten
days.
Now this devil that shall cast some of them in
prison, I shall shew what he is hereafter.
But as for the ten days tribulation which the
I saints
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saints should suffer, it was spoken witli relation io
the ten persecutions.
And they are called by the revelation of the spirit
but ten days, when as it was at times a matter of
three hundred years that their tribvdation did last,
which were the ten persecutions, yet called by the
spirit, but ten days tribulation.
And the fliith and patience which these seven
churches of Asia had, being made able to sutler
with chearfulness those ten days tribulation, it being the ten persecutions aforesaid, they are called
the seven horns v/hich the Lamb had ;
For they by their sufferings, did push and gaJl
the souls of the persecutors, as the Lamb himself
did when he did suffer death :
For he did procure no less than eternal damnation to his persecutors, by his suffering of death,
and being slain by them.
And these seven churches havhig their p^wer and
strength to suffer from Christ, the Lamb slain, they
walked in his steps in the way of suffering ; therefore called the seven horns of the Lamb, or 'the
Lamb's seven horns.
And as for the seven eyes which the Lamb diad,
they are called the seven spirits of God sent forth
into all the earth.
You may remember that I have shewed before
what the seven spirits before the throne is. And
these seven spirits which the Lamb hath, are the
very same ; that is, they are all but one spirit of
Christ, only this one spirit doth operate and wotk
seven several ways, to wit, in the seven churches of
Asia.
Therefore
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Therefore said to be sent forth into all the earth,
because the sound of these seven churches of Asia,
of their gifts and sufferings, went through all the
earth.
I'herefore called the seven spirits of God ; yet 1
would have the reader to understand thus much,
that the Lamb that had power to open the book,
the same Lamb had the seven horns, and the seven
eyes.
Now if these seven eyes were the seven spirits of
tj'oid, then the Lamb must needs be God ; for the
Lamb had the seven spirits in him, and he sent
them forth unto the seven churches of Asia.
Only this I would have the Reader to understand,
that here he is called God, as he is a Lamb slain ;
T>t* as he was in the condition of a Son and a
Redeemer.
So that wha.t power, honour, or glory soever be
attributed to God, by the redeemed ones, it is with
relation to the Son-ship of God.
.He being a Son he is called a Lion, and called a
Larnb, which titles belong only to the Son-ship of
Christ, he being the only God, though in a two fold
state and condition, as aforesaid. And in verse 7, it
is said, And lie came and took the haok out of the right
hand of him that sate upon the throne.
This he that took the book out of his right hand
that sate upon the throne, it was the Lamb, and
this Lamb is Christ, and Christ is God, and Christ
is called the Lamb of God that talceth away the sins of
the world. He may well be called the Lamb of God,
I 2
because
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because he is God. For who can take away the siitfe.
of the world, but God ?
But God must become ahttle child of flesh, blood
and bone, and grow up to a man, that he may be
capable to suffer the pains of death, in that he shed
his most precious blood, before he could take away
the sins of the world.
And this Lamb which was slain, here spoken of
by John, was no other but God himself.
But he being now in the condition of a Son, in
that he had been slain, and was now risen again, and
had accomplished the work of redemption, he was
able to sit down in the midst of the throne, and to
take the book out of his own right hand, as he was
the Father and Creator of all thi»gs
And as he was the Son, (\\ Lamb, which shed his ,
precious blood, to redeem his people from their sins,
it was his proper work and place to take the book
out of his own right hand, as he was the Creator, and
to open the book and loose the seven seals thereof;
for in his opening the book of life, he found the
names of all the elect seed written therein, which
were washed and redeemed with his precious blood.
Therefore it is said, That no man in heaven, nor in
earth, nor under the earth could open the hook, but the
Lamb only.
So that this Lamb must needs be God the Father,
as well as God the Son ; for who can open the book
of life but God himself? But he must open it as he
was God the Son, therefore said to take it out of the
right hand of him that sate upon the Throne, &c.
CHAP.
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XIV.

AND in verse, 8. The four beasts, mid the four and
twenty elders fell down before the Lamb.
And in verse 9- They sung a new song, saying. Thou
art worthy to take the book and open the seals thereof,
for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by
thy blood, Sf^c.
I would have the reader to mind these words, whj
the four beasts, and the elders did sing a new song.
Observe, it is called, a new song, in opposition to
the old song, as the gospel of Jesus is called the New
Testament, and the law of Moses is called the Old
Testament; so likewise there is the song of Moses,
and of the Lamb ; that is, the song of the Lamb.
Now the song of Moses may be called the old
song, or the first song, because Moses, the prophets,
elders of Israel, and saints under that Testament,
I say, they gave praise, honour, and glory unto
Christ, as he was God the Father and Creator.
And as he was the Creator, he blessed them with
temporal blessings, and temporal deliverances.
So that Moses and the people of Israel sing praise
unto God for his wonderful works, which he had
wrought by the hand of Moses ; as you may read in
the scriptures, in the song of Moses, how wonderfully
he doth praise, honour, and magnity the God of
Israel, who had gotten himself a great and terrible
name among the Heathen.
And this is called the song of Moses, or the old,
of
or first song, because it was the first manifestatioji
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of God, as he is the Creator ; for Moses was the
first Man that gave us to know any difference of the
God of Israel, from the God of the Heathen. And
this manifestation as Moses gives us, is that we
might know God, as he was the Creator, and did
deliver his people in a more wonderful manner than
any other Heathen Gods could do.
And in this regard Moses and the elders of Israel
gave praise, honour, and glory, unto the God of
Jacob, he delivering them out of so many temporal
dangers ; and not only so, but blessing them with
many temporal blessings, which caused this song of
Moses to be sung by the children of Israel.
And in this regard the song of Moses may be said
to be old, or the first song, he being the first commissionated man to write that which we call the old
Testament. Therefore the song of Moses may be
called an old song, because the song of the Ijamb is
more new; for redemption was after creation, therefore called a new song. It is called a new song in
relation to a new condition ; as the song of Moses
was with relation to temporal blessings, as aforesaid.
But this new song of the Lamb is with relation to
spiritual and eternal blessings. So that John in his
vision was sensible upon what account this new
sons; was sung.
And he seeing in the vision the four beasts, and the
four and twenty elders fall down before the Lamb,
having every one of them harps and. golden vials, full
of odours, which are the prayers of saints.
Now these golden vials are meant the heafts and
souls of the four beasts, and four and twenty elders.
And
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And the odours, is that grace and supplications
which were offered up unto the Lamb through those
golden vials ; which vials are the hearts and souls,
as aforesaid. And those harps are the tongues of
the beasts, and elders, and saints, vvdiich are as harps
to sound forth the praise of the Lamb.
For this I must tell you, that the tongue of every
saint shall be as a harp, to praise the Lamb for his
great and unspeakable work of redemption, v/hich is
more to be magnified by the seed of faith, than the
work of creation ; so that the beasts, the elders, and
saints may very well sing that new song, in verse 9,
saying, Thoit art worthy to take the hook, and to open
the seals thereof, for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed
us to God, hj thy blood, out of every kindred, and
tongue, and people, and nation.
That is, thou hast redeemed us to thyself by thy
own blood, for though thou art called a Lamb, thou
art no other but God. And thy blood is no other
but the blood of God, though called the blood of
the Lamb ; because of that two-fold state and condition thou wert in.
And as the work of redemption is of greater value
to the redeemed ones, than their creation was, therefore itis that those who are washed in the blood of
the Lamb, have harps given them to sound, or sing
.this new song of praise and thanksgiving unto him
that hath washed them in his own blood.
And the new song which the beasts, and elders, and
saints doth sing, is set down in verse VZ, Saying with
a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain,
to
receive
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receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength^
and honour^ and glory, and blessing.
And so to the end of the chapter, giving praise
unto the Lamb, for their redemption.
And this is that new song which the beasts, and
elders, and saints, shall sing to eternity.
It is called a new song, because it is the song of the
Lamb ; for there are but two sotigs in all, to wit,
the song of Moses, and the song of the Lamb ; and
blessed and happy are all those that can truly sing
the song of the Lamb, to know they are redeemed
and washed in his blood.
CHAP.

XV.

I nave given the interpretation of the
NOW
things that are of most concernment in chap.
V. I shall proceed to open the chief things contained
in chap. vi.
In verse I . of this chapter, John saw in his vision
the Lamb opening the seals, and at the Lamb's
opening of the first seal, John heard as it were the
noise of thunder.
And in the vision one of the four beasts said unto
John, Come and see.
As for the four beasts you may remember I have
shewed what they are before, and now these four
beasts doth present to John's understanding, in the
vision, four other beasts, as in a figure to be four
horses ; namely, a white horse, a red horse, a black
horse, and a pale horse.
I would
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I would have the reader to mind the interpretation
of these four horses, and their riders ; for there is one
called, he that sate on every one of these four horses.
Also there was some great and wonderful work done
by every one of these that sate on these horses.
Therefore called the opening of the seals.
And at the opening of the first seal, John heard as
it were, in the vision, the noise of thunder, and after
that there was presented unto his view, in the vision,
a white horse. And he that sat on him had a bow,
and a crown was given unto him, and he went forth
conquering and to conquer.
Now this white horse which John saw in the
vision, it is the righteousness of the saints. And the
righteousness of saints is the righteousness of faith ;
for it is faith that makes the soul pure and white in
the blood of the Lamb.
According to that saying. Revel, vii. 13. 07ie of
the elders answered, saying unto me. What are these
who are arayed in white robes ? and in. verse 14. And
he said to me, these are they zvho came out of great
tribidation, and have washed their robes, and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb.
So in chap. vi. 11. where it is said, and white robes
xvere given to every otie of them, meaning those who
were slain under the altar, that is, they were slain for
the testimony of Jesus. Therefore said to be under
the altar, because Christ is the altar itself.
Many more places of scriptures might be named
for this purpose, to prove that the righteousness of
faith is those white robes which the saints souls are
cloathed with ; their hearts being purified by faith
in the blood of the Lamb^-

K

For
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For faith doth dip its soul in his blood, so that n]l
original and actual sin is washed away, as clean as if
there had never been any sin at all. So that the saints,
or seed of faith, are cloathed with the white robes
of righteousness of faith, it being the righteousness
of Christ, he being the author of it, by washing
their souls in his own blood, so that they become as
white as snow ; and this righteousness of the saints,
is that white horse, and the first horse that John saw
in the vision.
For I would hdve the reader to understand, that
the righteousness of faith is a real spiritual substance,
as the righteousness of the law is; yet none of them
both can be se€n by the visible eye of sense, not as
they be in their essence or seed, but by the eifects
or fruits thev are known ; for effects or fruits doth
proceed form an invisible spiritul root or substance,
which roots and substances are faith and reason. And
there is a righteousness that doth arise from each
of these, which hath their several effects, or several
fruits ; so that the tree may be known by the fruit ;
that is, the righteousness of the law may be known
and distino^mshed from the rio^hteousness of faith.
Yet the life and spirit of these two trees, are so
secret and invisible, that they cannot be seen by the
eye of sense, as 1 said before.
Yet they be two real spiritual substances that da
brino; forth a righteousness accordins; to their natures. That is, the righteousness of the law, and the
righteousness of faith.
But it is those souls that are cloathed with the white
robe of Christ's righteousness of faith, that have been
washed
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vraslied in his blood, arid this is that white horse John
spcaketh of. For this I would have the seed of faith
fli to mind, that the spirit of Revelation in John, doth
compare the righteousness of the saints to a Avhite
horse.
Also this I would have you to mind, though the
saints that are cloathed in white, be thousands, and
millions, and innumerable, yet they are called by the
revelation of the spirit, but one white horse.
Now whether John did see in the vision the form
of a white horse, it is not much material ; for if the
spirit will call the righteousness of saints a white
horse, who shall gainsay it ?
But however the white robes of the saints who are
washed in the blood of the Lamb, are as a white
horse, for God their king to ride upon. So that if
you understand the interpretation of this white horse,
you may the more easily know the meaning of the
other three horses.
Also it is necessary to know who doth ride or sit upon this white horse ; I declare by revelation from the
holy spirit, that he which John saw sit on the white
horse, it was no other but Christ himself. It was he
that had a bow, and a crown was given unto him : it
may be said the crown was given unto him, as he
was the Redeemer. For this crown of glory that was
given unto him, it was as he Avas the Redeemer, and
not as he was the Creator. And as he was the Redeemer, he sate or rode upon the white horse.
And he went forth conquering, and to conquer.
Tiiat is, he being the author of the righteousness of
faith, as he was the Redeemer, that he made the
K 2
saints
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saints so pure and white, that they became a white
horse for him to sit upon. So that they were able by
their faith, in the blood of the Lamb, to sufter tribulation, and death itself.
So that they became more than conquerers ; for
he that sutFereth persecution for the name of Jesus,
he doth concjuer more than he that doth persecute
and put to death.
So likewise Christ that sate upon this white horse,
as he was the Redeemer, he went forth conquering
and to conquer. That is, he went forth in the power
of faith, by which he created all things ; he went
forth to redeem the seed of Adam that was fallen
under death, and the fear of eternal damnation.
So that death and hell got power over Adam and
his seed, so that Christ rid in 2: upon the white horse
of innocency, or the righteousness of faith, he went
forth conquering and to conquer. That is, he went
forth to die, to shed his most precious blood, and by
his giving himself up unto death, he conquered over
sin^ death, and hell.
Therefore it is said in scripture, Oh death, I will
he thy death, oh grave I will be thy victory I That is,
he will get victory over the grave, as he did over
death ; for he destroyed death ; in that death could
not keep him under it for ever, in that he passed
through it He got victory over the grave, in that the
grave could not keep him inclosed in the earth.
So that he went forth conquering and to conquer,
never leaving off until he had conquered all his
enemies. That is to say, sin, death, devil, hell, the
grave ; these all were liis enemies, and he hath conquered
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quered over them all, by liis becoming flesh, and by
his suffering of death upon the cross, as he was a
Redeemer, or as he was God the Son ; and these
enemies did Christ which sate upon the white horse,
go forth conquering, and to conquer, to redeem the
seed of Adam.
And this is the true meaning what is meant by
the white horse, and by him that sate thereon, and
by his conquering and to conquer.
And the bow which he had, it signified the power
he had to shoot and kill those spiritual enemies,,
which is sin, death, hell, and devil ; which could no
ways have been killed, but by giving his life up unto
death, and by his passing through death, and quickening into life again, he killed death, sin, hell and
the devil ; with this dart of offering up his soul unto
death, it being shot through sin, death, and hell,
by the strength, or bow of the power of faith in God.
And as for the crown that was given him, it is
spoken with relation to the Son-ship of God, as he is
a Redeemer. So that the crown of Glory that he
hath given him, it is attributed unto him, as he is
a Redeemer, For the work of redemption is counted
by the redeemed ones, more worthy of a crown of
glory, than the work of creation.
So that this crown of glory that is given to Christ
that sate upon the white horse, it is in relation to his
work of redemption, in that he conquered over all
those spiritual enemies as aforesaid. So much for
the first and second verses.
CHAP.

7_8
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XVI.

IN verse 3. it is said, And when he had opened the
second seal I heard the second beast say, come and see.
And in verse 4. There went out another horse, that
was red, and power was given to him that sate thereon,
to take peace from the earth, and that they should kill
one another ; and there was given unto him a great
sword.
These four beasts which John saw in the vision,
did signify unto him those wonderful tmnsactions
which were, and should be acted here on earth in the
state of mortahty, in the time of the four monarchies,
and signified unto John in the way of vision, by four
horses.
Now the second horse that did appear to John
in the vision, was a red horse, and power was given
to him that sate thereon to take peace from the earthy
and that they should kill one another.
This monarchical government went forth upon
a red horse, that is, shedding of blood should be
the greatest work he that sate thereon should do.
It was called a red horse, because of the much
shedding of blood ; so that the blood of man is
called a red horse, even as the righteousness of faith
is called a white horse.
And as the souls of the saints were made white
with the blood of the Lamb, so are these souls made
red with shedin^ of one another's blood.
80 that every man's soul became a red horse, and
he that sate upon this red horse had power given
him
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him to take peace from the earth, and for that purpose there was given imto him a great sword.
. Now this great sword it was to kill and in killing
one another, peace must needs be taken from the
'earth.
So that this kingly power, though they were many
kings, yet they are called but him that sate upon the
red horse,
So likewise, though there were many thousands
slain, and had their blood shed, yet they are all called but a red horse ; so that there is but the horse and
his rider ; for king's and magistrates do ride upon
the people, in that they command the people to kill
one another.
So that people which go to fight to shed one another's blood,
mayas well
called awith
red horse,
for they
make their
souls
red be
as scarlet
bloodshed.
And the power of the magistrate doth ride and sit
upon this red horse, for he hath a great sword given
unto him to command perscutors to kill one another, and they must obey and become a red horse,
or else they must be killed themselves.
Thus in short I have 2:iven you the sisinification of
the red horse, and of him that sits thereon ; for the
sword, famine, or pestilence, doth always take peace
from the earth : and he that sate upon this red
horse was such a power or government, that did kill
many men with the sword.
And it is called a great sword, in regard it should
prevail and do much execution in that kind, therefore said to go forth upon a red horse ; to signifythat he should ride upon bloody minded menshould
that
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should spare neither man,woman,
called a red horse.
CHAP.

or child, therefor:

XVII.

A ND in verse 5. And when he had opened the third
-^^ 5ea/, John heard the third beast say. Come and see,
and he beheld, and lo, a black horse, and he that sate on
him had a pair of balances in his hand.
This black horse which John saw in the vision, it was
the spiritual blindness and darkness upon the minds
of men, which makes them to worship false gods, or
idols ; they being not so much as enlightned in the
law of reason. That is, their minds and understandings had the most ignorant and lowest degree of
reason, which made them to become extream idolatroustheir
;
minds being so dark, they fall to worship any thing instead of God ; even the sun, moon,
stars and planets ; now these people that do this, are
exceeding dark in their minds.
But let us come to those that are more enlightned,
as the people of Israel were by the law of Moses,
and those we call Christians, being educated under
the discipline of the Old and New Testaments,
which are called the Scriptures.
Yet men being in their state of nature, they are
very dark in their minds concerning the knowledge
of the true God, and the true spiritual worship,
which God requires; for the not knowing of God,
is the cause of all false worship, which darkness hath,
and doth lye almost upon the whole creation.
of
For was not that a great darkness upon the minds
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of the people of Israel, that would worship a calf
for a God ?
And hath not the same darkness descended upon
the minds of them that profess themselves to be
Christians, besides tliat pitchy and black darkness
that lieth upon the heathen ?
Are not the Pope and Roman Catholicks full of
superstition and idolatry, because they know not the
true God ? Hath not the Episcopacy some superstition and idolaty in it, though not so much as th<^
Roman Catholicks? So the Presbytery and Independent, Baptist, Ranter, and Quaker, they be all superstitious and idolatrous their worship.
Nay the Quaker that secjueth to have the ]ea=t
idolatry in their worship of any, yet they are idolatrous also, for they meet, preach, and pray to an
unknown God, as vrell as the others afore mentioned.
For they have no other God but the light of Christ,
as they call it, and this light of theirs seemeth to be
the greatest and purest spiritual light of all, but it
is the greatest spiritual darkness of all. For they are
more wilfully ignorant of the true God, than any of
the rest afore mentioned.
So that spiritual darkness hath overspread the
minds of all professors of religion, as it hath done
the Heathen ; for none of them know the true God,
nor the true spiritual worship which God requireth,
as aforesaid.
So that this spiritual blindness and darkness that
lieth uopn the generality of mens minds, their not
knowing the true God, nor his true worship, is that
black horse which John sav/ irl^lie vision.
L
'
Also
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he that
sat hand.
upon this black horse had a paii"
of Alsa
balances
in his
He that sat on this black horse was an ignorant
power, king or kings, or magistrates, power that was
extream ignorant of any true spiritual knowledge,
either of God, or of his worship ; but mighty full of
superstition and idolatry ; but had great power to
command the dark-minded people to worship what
he pleased. So that he rode, or sat upon their dark
minds, as upon a black horse; for he had such power
that he brought them all into uniformity of worship.
So that things were mighty plentiful, as you may
read verse 6. A ?neasure of wheat for a penny^ cmd
three measures of baj^leij for a penny. Only to signify
the plenty of earthly things ; when ignorance being
in power, it rides or sits upon the black horse of
idolatry. This I think by experience will prove the
truth of it as well as scriptures.
Was not that a plentiful time when they baked
cakes to the queen of heaven ?
Was there not great plenty when the Roman
Cathohcks did put Christ into worship ? When they
had brought all people to a uniformity of religion,
all things were plenty.
Then men grew exceeding rich, so that particular
men had such vast estates, that they could build a
church at their own charge, or an hospital, or alms
houses, so there was great plenty, there being but
one religion, and a uniform government in matter
of worship ; all peoples minds being dark as to any
true spiritual knowledge, so that they became as a
black
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black horse for those ignorant popish kings to ride or
sit upon : and he that sate upon the black horse, had
ii pair of balances in his hand, only to signify that
equal dealing in temporal matters, seeing there was
a uniformity in worship, there should be an equal and
just dealing in the temporal ; and for that purpose
there was a pair of balances in the hand of him that
sate upon the black horse ; for ignorant reason doth
many times deal more justly, than that reason that
is more subtle and cunning doth. For in former
times, when there was no religion durst appear but
the Papist religion and worship, which was, and is
still exceeding full of superstition and idolatry, there
Avas a great deal more just dealing between man and
man in temporal things, and men were more free to
trust one another than they are now ; so that things
were exceeding plentiful and cheap ; for a general
uniformity in idolatry must needs cause love one to
another.
For differing in worship maketh the greatest
breach of all, even between the nearest relations, as
father and son, mother and daughter, they will all
part upon the point of worship, sooner than upon
any natural offence whatsoever,
This may be proved by Christ's words, that a man
must forsake father and mother^ house and lands, for
his sake, else he is not worthy of him : this also experience will prove it, that some people will willingly
suffer more for their worship, tho' it be a lie, than for
any naiural loss whatsoever.
And as for the oyl and the wine, which he that sate
L 2
upon
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upon the black horse, must not liurt ; the oyl and the
wine siorjiifies that httle sniali remnant of the seed of
faith, which did not worship God in that idolatry no
way as the genes ality of people did, their appearance
being so small, that they were not worth the persecuting or compelling to wcnsliip as the generality
of people did, much like unto those seven thousand
that did not bow e their knee to Baal.
Those seven thousand were never miss'd by Israel^
nor by the prophet Elijah. For the worshipers of
Baal were so numerous, that Elijah thought there
were none but himself that did worship the God of
Jacob.
But there were seven thousand that had not
bowed their knee to Baal. i\nd these were the oyl,
and the wine that should not be hurt, by compelling
of them to hurt their consciences by worshiping a
false God, as the generality of the people did
through the darkness of their minds. They being the
black horse, for the ignorant dark power of the head
magistrate to ride or sit upon. Eor as the horse is
black, so is the rider, with ignorance and darkness
in spiritual worship. Only he that sits upon the black
horse, is the dark power of reason.
Therelbre the apostles call it the power of darkness,
for it is ihe dark reason of man that doth act deeds
of darkness, therefore called the power of darkness ;
And the deeds of spiritual darkness in point of worship, iscalled by the Revelation of John, he that
sits upon the black horse ; because he comma^ndeth
all people to worship his imaginary God ; and ings,
the
people through the darkness of their understand-
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ings, they do obey, and so th^y become in point
of spiritual worship, a black horse, for the dark
power of reason to sit, or ride upon, SfC,
CHAP.

XVIII.

D in verse 7» it is said. And when he had
opened the fourth seal, J heard the fourth beast
sni/y Come and see. And in verse 8. John looked, and
behold a pale horse, and his name that sat on him was
death, and hell followed with him ; and power was
given unto them over the jourth part of the earth, to
kill with sword, and with hunger, and with death, and
with the beasts of the earth.
I would have the reader to mind the interpretation of this pale horse, because every one of us must
be a pale horse, for death to sit upon, except we be
swallowed up of life, as Moses and Elijah were ;
which I, nor no man else at this day doth know, he
shall ; so that death must ride upon all sinful flesh.
Now to give you the meaning what this pale horse
is, it is no other but the sinihl soul of man and woman. Therefore as the scriptures saith, JVhen sin
entered into the world, then death entered in upon it.
So that as soon as ever the souls of Adam and Eve
had let sin enter into their souls, then death entered ;
for death did ride upon sin, and sin did ride upon
the soul of our first parents ; according to that saying of God, in the dm/ that thou eat est thereof, meaning the forbidden fruit, thou shalt die the death. So
that as soon as sin entered into their souls, death
entered also.
So thai the souls of Adam and Eve
became
AN
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became as a pale horse, for death to ride upon. For
there was not only the fear of this first death, but
the fear of eternal death also, which made the soul
of Adam to fear, therefore he went to hide himself,
For the fear of death will make the soul to look pale,
so that it will become a pale horse for death to ride
upon. For by sin entering into the world, death
got power over all life ; so that death sits upon all
life, both upon man and beasts. For the beasts are
made subject to death, by reason of the fall of man ;
only I would have the reader to understand this
secret, that the creatures, the beasts, were created
of God, on purpose to be killed for the nourishment
of man.
But if sin had never been committed by man,
death would never have entered upon the life of man.
or beast. That is, no beast would have died naturall}^
as they do now ; but what were killed on purpose for
some use, so that no man would have had such losses
as some men now have. Some are undone by the
dying of horses, others by cows, and others by sheep,
and this is death that hath entered into the v/orld
upon the beasts.
For the sin of Adam brought death upon all his
posterity, and upon the beasts also, as aforesaid.
So that the life of man and beasts is become a pale
horse for death to sit upon, and the fear of death in
Adam, did make his soul to look pale, and so it doth
in all mankind ; this fear of death it makes the stoutest heart to look pale ; especially when the fear of
eternal death is not taken away, as very few men in
the world have the fear of the second death taken
from
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From them ; so that their souls look pale indeed ; so
that the generahty of men and women have the fear
of eternal death, that sits upon their souls, so that
they are that pale horse that death rideth upon ; and
hell follows immediately after the first death ; the
second death and hell go both together hand in hand.
These things I say, will make any sout to look pale.
This I can experience both by myself and others,
before I came to know the true way of redemption.
And because you the seed of faith may know, that
the soul of man is that pale horse that death sits upon,
which sin did cause to enter upon all life.
I say, this death it entered upon the life of God
himself; so that God died unto sin, that is to satisfy
sin, that sin, which brought death with it, might enter upon the life of God, and kill that life in God for
a moment. But the life of God being more strong
than death, it pierced through the body of death, and
quickened a new life again. So that he overcame
death, in that r-eath could not keep him under it, as
it doth the first Adam, and his posterity. It is much
like unto a valiant soldier, who by his valour and
strength, passeth through a body of men well
armed ; and by his getting through that body of
men, he comes to rout and scatter them, and gets
the victory over them.
So was it with Christ the onl}^ God, he laying
down his God-head life, it being in the manhood
unto death, he passed through death, and killed that
which did kill him, to wit, sin,, death, and hell.
These being mighty strong enemies, too strong for
any created soul, or life to encounter with, none could
do
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tlo it hut the life ofthe eternal God himself; for sin
Ijeth heavy upon the soul of man, and death is the
king of fears, it maketh kings to fear and tremble at
the sight of it. And hell is v/orse than death itself:
yet these strong enemies are overcome by the blood
ofthe Lamb ; and in all those that have faith in it,
and do truly understand it.
So that you that have iait'i may sec, what this pale
horse is John speaketh of, and what death is that
sits upon the pale horse, and what pov/er they have
given unto them, over the four parts ofthe earth:
even to kill with the sword, and with hunger, and
with death, and with the beasts ofthe earth.
The pale horse and death have power given therrv
over all life, in the four parts of the earth ; sr>
that some being so ailVighted at death, they shall
kill with the sword ; and others again shall be so
fearful of death, that they shall starve themselves
for hunger ; others again shall come under death by
natural deseases, even as the beasts of tlie earth
dieth.
So that death that rideth upon the pale horse,
hath povrcr given as long as this world doth last,
over all flesh that hath life. For it is life that must
die, and death must take it into his custody, and
swallow up life into the belly of death ; else he cannot be called death ; except death doth utterly annihilate life, it cannot properly be called death ; for
while life is in being, death is utterly annihilated in
life. So that there is nohcinor fov death at all, not
in that man's bodv. J3ut when death cntereth into
that man's blood, who was so full of life before, then
death
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death grov/eth more and more in the blood, and
eateth up the Hie quite into death ; so that there is
nothing to be seen in all that life, but a dead body ;
for death hath got the life of that body in the body ;
for tlie body was life before, as well as the soul ; but
death having overcome them both, they are both
swallowed up of death, so that you may see death as
he is ; as you did see life as he was before. And
not that the life goes out of the body, as men do
vainly imagine ; so that death is he that rideth upon
the pale horse, as I shewed before.
And these four horses, as John speaketh of in his
vision, are the same horses as Zechariah speaketh
of in his vision, Zechariah vi. 23, the prophet saw
in his vision, four chariots, and horses, thejirst chariot
had red honefs, and the second had black horses, and (he
third had white horses, and the fourth had grizled and
hay horses.
Now the prophet expresseth in his vision the
horses in the plural number, to be more horses than
one of a sort. But John declares them in Lis vision in the singular number ; therefore tho' there be
more exprest by the prophet, yet the matter and
substance is all one ; for all horses are comprized
under those four ; so that there needeth no further
opening of the horses, than there hath been ; for
there is enough said concernino; those four horses,
and their riders, to satisfy the seed of faith ; but if
one should speak ever so much, the see 1 of reason
will not be satisfied. Only this I v/ould have the
reader not to scruple, because the prophet calls the
fourth horse grizled and bay, when as John calls it
a pale horse.
M
For
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For grizled doth signify death sitting upon the life,
as paleness doth ; so that the thing is all one,
though differing something in words.
So that there needeth be no farther interpretation
upon those four horses, therefore I shall pass by
them, and come to the next thing of concernment.
CHAP.

XIX.

TN verse 9- of this chapter. At the opening of the
-*- fifth seal, John saw in the vision the souls of them
that zvere slain under the altar for the word of God,
and for the testimony which they held.
Now I would have the reader to consider, that visions doth many times present, to him that seeth it,
things that are at a distance and far off, as at present,
or near at hand, as if the thing were in present being ;
this hath been the usual custom of tiiose that write
those visions in the scriptures, they being presented
to the chosen prophets and messengers of the most
high God.
Those visions so presented, were to signify either
some extraordinary happiness and deliverance to a
particular person, or people, or nation ; or else some
great judgment, and destruction to a person, people,
or nation, in the temporal as aforesaid ; or else
visions are presented to the understanding of man,
to signify spiritual and eternal blessings to a number of people ; or else to signify spiritual and eternal
miseries unto a number of people.
So that what visions be declared by chosen men
of
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of God, thoiigli the thing be not immediately at
hand, whether the vision doth signify temporal or
spiritual things ; yet the seed of faith doth look upon
it, as if it were in present being, because they l^elieve the truth of the thing ; as those prophets of old
did prophesye of Christ's coming in the flesh, as
Isaiah saith in chap. ix. To us a child is boruy and to
us a soji is give?!, meaning Christ, ^ c.
Now the prophet saith, he is born, when as he was
not born, many hundred years after that ; and so
others of the prophets looked upon the birth of
Christ the Redeemer, as in present being. For, as
I have said in my other writings, that faith doth look
at things afar off, and at a distance, as near at hand,
and in present being. But because the seed of reason cannot do so, therefore they do not prevent
neither the temporal nor the eternal judgment that
will come upon them. But you the seed of faith
may know, that John did see in the vision, by the
eye of faith, the souls of them that were slain under
the altar ; and he heard the cry of them, when the
filth seal was opened, that God their Redeemer
would avenge their blood on them that dwell on the
earth, that is, upon the persecutors that dwell on
the earth.
Now I would have you the seed of faith to understand, how these that were slain under the altar
could cry for vengeance, seeing they were dead
under the altar, and yet is said, to cry aloud for
vengeance, on them that persecuted and put them
to death.
Tiie meaning is this, that the blood of those that
IVl 2
were
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were slain for the testrmony of Jesus, it did cry
virtually and efficaciously unto God, that he would
avenge it according to his will and promise.
. And so God doth hear the cry of their blood, that
were slain under the altar. I say, God doth hear
their cry, as he did the cry of the blood of Abel, it
came up unto God, as in Gen. iv. 10. And God
said unto Cain, What hast thou done ? the voice of
ihi/ brothers blood cryeth unto me from the ground.
So that the blood of Abel did cry from the
ground, unto the Lord for vengeance : and who
must the righteous judge be avenged of, but he that
shed his brother's blood ?
And in this manner did the souls of them that
wxre slain under the altar for the word of God, and
the testimony they hehl, cry for vengeance upon
those that persecuted, and put them to death.
So that you the seed of reason may see, that there
is power in blood that is shed for conscience sake in
point of worship, to cry unto the Lord for vengeance upon those that do murder, and kill upon
that account.
And no persecutor of that nature will escape vengeance to come, no more than Cain did escape that
slew his brother ; for the blood of those that are slain
in such a case, as aforesaid, will speak no better
things than the blood of Abel ; but the very same
thing will cry aloud for vengeance, as the blood of
Abel, and as their blood did that were slain under
the altar, as John saw in his vision.
Therefore the blood of Christ is said to speak
better
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better things than the blood of Abel : But this I
must tell you, it speaketh better things to those
that have faith in his death, and so are washed by
faiih in his blood. To those it speaketh peace, joy,
life, and salvation to the soul, and these are better
things than the blood of Abel, or the blood of the
s lints ; which speaketh to the soul, fear, horror,
death, and eternal damnation. These be the things
that the blood of Abel, and all innocent blood doth
speak, and the blood of Christ will speak the same
things, as Abel's blood doth, to those that persecuted
and put him to death at that time.
So that according to the Serpent's desire his
blood will be upon them and their children ; for
the Serpent's children are those that walk in the steps
of their fathers, and as they that put him to death,
were the seed of Cain their father, as Christ said, to
those Jews that sought his life he said unto them,
You are of ijoiir fathtr the devil, and his works you do,
for he was a murderer, and a liar from the beginning.
And who was he that did the first murder ? Was
it not Cain ? and they were his children, and all
persecuting men since have been their children.
And in persecuting the innocent saints, theyjustitye
the deeds of their fathers that persecuted Christ,
and their persecuting of Christ, in so doing they justified the deeds of the devil their father, that slew the
prophets, and Cain that slew Abel, the grandfather
of all persecuting devils, for worsliipping of God
contrary to the tradition of their fathers.
So that the blood of righteous Abel, the blood of
Christ, and the blood of the saints, will be upon the
consciences
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consciences of the persecuting seed of the Serpent,
and upon their children, who walk in the steps of
their grandfather Cain. And this hath, and will be
fnliilled upon all the children of those persecuting
Jev/s, who put Christ to death.
So that his blood will be upon them and their
children; for these are their children , and may be
called so who are the seed of the serpent, who walk
in the way of their fathers,who did kill the Lord of
Life. And so his blood will be upon them and their
children, as they did desire. So that his blood doth
cry, as the blood of Abel did, for eternal vengeance.
For none will shed blood upon that account, but the
serpent or devil, and those that are his children.
So that you whose understandings are enlightned,
ma}^ see that there is a virtue and power in the blood
of propliets, apostles, and righteous men who are
saints, who suffer for the true declaration and worship
of God, to cry unto the Lord for vengeance, upon
those that shed their blood, and the Lord will hear
the cry of blood, more than he will the cry of the
saints before his blood was shed. For the very deed
of nmrder for religion sake, hath the reward of
vengeance in it.
So that God, the righteous judge, must needs do
right to reward every one according to his works ;
so that the suffering of persecution and death for
truth's sake, as these saints did, as John speaketh
of, shall have a blessed reward, as is said in verse IL
Thone that were slain under the altar for the word of
God, and the testimony they held, they had zvhite robes

given
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given unto every one of them ; and it was said to them,
Rest yet for a little season, until their fellow servants
also and their hretheren that should he killed as they
were, should befuljiled.
So that
thatyoa
of faith
may know
souls
were the
slainseed
under
the altar,
were that^these
not yet in
lieaven, neither are those white robes yet put upon
them, notwithstanding it is said, there were zvhite
robes given them. For surely if those souls had been
in the heaven of glory with their white robes of the
righteousness of faith upon them, God would never
have bid them rest a little season until their fellow
servants, and brethren were killed, as they were.
So that it may be clear to you that have faith in
the death of the soul, and of a resurrection, that
there are no souls go to heaven without bodies. So
that souls cannot go to heaven, and put on white
robes to stand in the presence of God, without bodies.
So that these souls which cried for vengeance
must lie still in the earth and rest a season, untill
the rest of the seed of faith hath passed from death,
as you have. So that Qod may raise you all together,
and cloath you all with white robes of righteousness
and immortality, and glory, at the resurrection at
the end of the world. So that you may all be rewarded and cloathed with white robes together and
not some served this year, and other some the next,
but you shall all be happy together.
So that you must rest yet a little season, untill all
things are accomplished and then I will bless you
•with an everlasting crown of life, because you suffered death for my name, in witnessing to me, and
I will
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I will avenge 3^our blood upon mine and your enemies, tiiat persecuted and put me and you to death.
They shall have their reward also ; which reward
of their deeds will amount to no less than to eternal
damnation, where the black and dark fire of hell
shall barn in their souls to eternity ; which shall
cause I hem to cry, Oh the eternity, the eternity,
with sorrow, pain and shame.
And when you saints shall receive your eternal
joys, then shall your enemies receive their eternal
sorrows ; which is not yet, neither will it be until
all things be fulfilled which the scriptures have foretold of, which cannot be long, as men do vainly
imagine, because the true witness of the spirit is
now extant in the world, who hath declared and
made manifest the mystery of the true God becoming flesh, and what the right devil is, with many
other heavenly mysteries.
So that you that have faith in this commission of
the spirit, shall at the end of the world recive, with
the rest of the saints, white robes with them, and
you v/ill not think it long ; for faith doth look upon
eternity as real, as if it were in present being. So
that John might say by his revelation in his vision,
that he saw under the altar the souls of them that were
slain for the word of God, 8cc. and the white robes that
were given unto them. Because he by faith knew that
God will give those that are cloathed with the white
robes of the righteousness of faith, a crown of everlasting joy and glory, at the end of the world, which
is as sure as if it were in present being. Therefore
by faith he may say he saw the saints that suffered
for
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for the testimonj of Jesus, to have white robes
given them, as if the thing were ah'eady done ; for
when thinsis are certain to be done, and nothina; can
prevent it, a man may say it is done.
So it is with faith, it knowino; that nothins^ can
prevent
God'sto design
and purpose,
in that
determined
save and
bless those
the he
seedhatli
01
Adam, and to destroy and curse those the seed of
the Serpent, to eternity.
So that eternity is looked upon by the seed of
faith to be in present being. And this was John's
revelation in the vison which he saw in the opening
of the fifth seal.
CHAP.

XX.

^^TOW in verse 12. John saw when he opened
'*'^ the sixth seal, J/e beheld, and lo there zms a
great earthquake, and the sun became black as sackcloth
of hair, and the moon became as blood.
I have opened the meaning of the earthquake,
and of the sun being as black as sackcloth of hair,
and the moon like blood : these things I have opened already in the Interpretation of the eleventh
chapter of the Revelation, so that I shall say no
more of it here.
And as for the latter part of this chapter, it is
only a prophecy of the end of the world. Only
this, 1 shall give you a v/ord or two, to shew what is
meant by the heavens being departed as a scroll
when it is rolled together, as it is said in verse 14,
and Isaiah xxxiv. 4.
N
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The meaning is this, that the clouds of ficaveri,
and the air, and the influence of the stars of heaven,
shall be- rolled up as a scroll ; for the clouds and
air have spread themselves over the face of the sky^
so they nlay be called the heavens ; for were it not
for the clouds to scatter the rain on the earth, and
the air to blow upon the creatures here on earth,
all creatures would die. So tliat man atul beasts,
and all creatures ({o possess a heaven in themselves,
eten from the influence of the clouds and the air.
So that the clouds and the air is that heaven tliat
God will at the end of the world roll up like a scroll.
Also God will take away the sun, moon, and stars,
so that they shall not penetrate their light and heat
through the air and clouds of heaven, not to give
any refreshment to the seed of the serpent, whoshall
be left here in this earth in utter darkness. For this
earth shall be the place of hell for the reprobate
seed to be in to eternity ; so that they shall cry unto
the mountains and rocks to fall upon them, to hide
them from the wrath of the Lamb. That is, they
could wish that the mountains and rocks would crush
them to pieces, so that they might be hid as to have
no being at all ; seeing the clouds and the air which
overspread the heaven which did refresh our lives,
which made our lives to live in heaven also ; but
now this is rolled vip like a scroll, there is nothing
but black darkness, without air or wind, which
makes us burn like fire and brimstone, we having no
refreshings from the heavens ; so that it would be
happy for us if the mountains and rocks w^ould fall
upon
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upon us, that we might be hid, or have no sensible
being tor ever.
And this will be the state of the reprobate seed at
the end of the v/orld : and this is the true meaning
of tlie heaven being rolled up like a scroll, and not
the fixed element; for the fixed element hath aa
eartli standing upon it, wdiich shall stand to eternity.
Only this, the sun, moon and stars^ that gave light
on this side the sky, shall be taken from the heaven,
so that nothing but darkness shall remain for ever
and ever.
But the element which we called heaven, shall
stand to eternity ; but that heaven as must be rolled
up like a scroll, it is the air and clouds of heaven,
as aforesaid. So much concerning the interpretation
of the chief things in chap. vi.
CHAP.

XXL

TN chap. vii. 1, it is said, And after these things I
saw four angels standing on the four corners of the
earth, holding the four winds of the eartli^ that the
ipind .should not blow on the earth, nor on the sea, nor
on any tree.
These four angels that John sav/ in the vision,
which had power to hold the four winds, that the
wind might not blow, they were four angels of pure
reason, who had a commission from God to hold
the four winds, that: they should not blow upon the
earth, nor upon the sea, nor upon any tree ; For if
Cod should but take away the four winds from blowN 2
incr
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ing upon the earth, sea, and trees, all creatures
vould immediately perish and die. So that these
four angels which John saw in the vision, who had
such power over the four winds, it was only to sig^
nify what shall be at the end of the world. Then
shall these four angels execute their office, so that
the four winds shall not blow.
But there is something else to be done in the in-terim, for though the four angels have their commission from God to do that work, yet they must
stay till such time as another work must be done ;
as you may see in verse 2. And John saw anothet"
angel ascending from the east, having the seal of the
living God, and he cried with a loud voice to the four
angels, to whom it was given to hurt the earth, and
the sea.
Now this angel that ascended from the east, it
was Christ himself, he having the seal of the living
Cod : he must needs have the seal of the living God,
he being the living God himself. He gave order to
the other four angels, that they should not put their
commission in execution until he had sealed the
servants of God in their foreheads. For it is Christ
that sealed every servant of his in their foreheads,
in that they do receive the holy spirit of promise,
v.bereby they are sealed up unto the day of redemption. And when the soul is sealed, and can
witness in his spirit the assurance of his salvation,
he n)ay be said to be sealed in his forehead.
And as for John's saying, this angel that had the
seal of the living God, he ascended from the east,
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it is spoken with relation of Christ's coming out of
the east at his birth, to work the redemption for
those that he now doth seal, with the seal of the
living God. That is, with his own holy spirit, witnessing to their spirits the assurance of eternal life
by his death ; which they by faith do set to their
seal, so that they by faith do seal to the truth of the
thino^, and he doth seal the assurance of everlasti no;
life unto their consciences ; and this is the seal of
the living God in their foreheads.
And in verse 4. John heard the numher of them
which were sealed^ and there were sealed an hundred
and forty and four thousand, of all the tribes of the
children of Israel.
Now it is not to be understood that John did
mean exactly such a number and no more, that were
sealed. But if the spirit of revelation will call a
hundred hundred thousand, but a hundied and forty
four thousand, who shall gainsay it ? But in regard
there is an equal number spoken of by John of
every tribe, it is, according to reason's account, no
more than one hundred and forty and four thousand,
that were sealed of the twelve tribes of Israel, 'ihere^
fore whether they were more or less sealed with the
seal of the living God, I shall not dispute the thing ;
neither is it much material to know ; so that I shall
pass by the rehearsing of the tribes, and come to
verse 9, where it is said, After this I beheld, and lo
a great multitude zMch no man could number, of all
nations, and kindred, and people, and tongues, stood
before the throne, and before the Lamb, cloathed in
white robes, and palms in their hands.
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This great multitude which no man could number,
they were the Gentiles that were brought to the
faith of the gospel in the time of the apostles commission, which did last a matter of three hundred
years, then were all tongues, nations, kindred, and
people brought to the faith of Jesus. And these
'were that great multitude which John saw in the
vision, which no man could number. These were
those that John saw stand before the throne, and
before the Lamb ; these were those he saw cloathed
in white robes.
Now what these white robes are I have shewed before ;not but that there hath, and will be many thousands of the Gentiles, tongues, and nations, since
that time, that will be saved. But these that John
saw in the vision, it was chiefly those saints in the
apostles commission, and it was them that he saw, in
verse 10, to cry with a loud voice, saying, Salvation
to Q2tr God which sitteth upon the throne^ and unto the
Lai/ib. And in verse 11. Jll the angels stood round
about the throne, and about the clderSy and the four
beasts, so that all the holy angels, and the elders,- and
the four beasts, fell on their faces and worshiped God.
So that the angels, and the elders, and the four
beasts had faces, else they could not fall on their
faces to worship God. For God hath a face of his
own, and those that worship him must have faces
also; else they cannot worship God : also they must
liave a tongue to say, Blessing, and Glory, and wisdom, thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and might,,
he unto our God for ever and ever. Amen. So that
angels, elders, and ihosc four beasts had tongues to
praise the living God.
No\*
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Now John being in great amaze in the vision to
see such innumerable multitudes which no man
could number, to stand before the throne of God,
all in white robes, he, in verse 14, asketh one of the
elders what these be that are arrayed in white robes?
And he said unto John, These are they zvhjch came
out of great tribulation^ and have washtd their robes,
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
Now what is meant by the white robes, and beingj
washed in the blood of the Lamb, I have shewed
before, and what is meant by the throne ; so that
to the end of chap. vii. it is only to signify the glory
of the redeemed ones, who were and are washed in
their souls here in this life in the blood of Christ.
They shall serve him day and night in his temple in
heaven, and stand before his throne of glory where
he is. Neither shall there be any more hunger, nor
thirst, neither shall the heat of persecution light any
more upon them ; nor the natural sun to offend offend them any more by its extreme heat ; for in this
kingdom of heaven where the Lamb is, in the midst
of the throne, he shall feed them, and shall lead
them unto living fountains of water ; and God shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes.
Thi;3 is that
glorious and happy condition that all the saints shall
have, who have got those white robes of the righteousness of faith, being washed in the blood of the
Lamb.
And this will be at the end of time, yet
faith doth look upon this condition immediately after
the end of this natural life.
Therefore said by
John, as if the thing was already done and accomplished to him; and to every one that is gone out
of
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of this world it is so, but to us that are alive, it is
not yet accomplished. So much for the interpretation of chap. vii.
CHAP.

XXII.

TN chap. viii. 1, it is said, And when he had
opened the seventh seal, there was silence in heaven
about the space of half an hour.
Now I would have the reader to understand, that
these seven seals which were opened in heaven, they
were those seven seals that were on the back side of
the book of life, as I shewed before ; which were the
seven churches of Asia. Likewise it is Christ that
doth open the seven seals ; and at the opening of
every seal John saw some extraordinary sight in
heaven, either destruction upon the wicked, and persecution upon the saints, or blessings upon the saints.
So that the opening of every seal produced something new Co John in his vision. But in the opening of the seventh seal, there was silence in heaven
about the space of half an hour. That is, there was
a little space of time between the opening of the
other six seals, before this seventh seal was opened.
So that John had some little space of time before the
opening
was inshewed
And
this ofis the
thatseventh
he callsseal
silence
heaven unto
abouthim.^
the
space of half an hour. It might be forty hours for
ought we know ; but if he saith half an hour, who
shall gainsay it ? But sure I am, it was a little space
of time between the opening of the other six seals,
before the seventh seal was opened unto hisstanding
under-
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standing, for he made no stop in opening the six
seals before. And as there was something did follow
upon the opening of every one of the six seals, so
there doth follow something upon the opening of
the seventh seal. For in verse 2, John saw the seven
angels which stood before God, and to them were given
seven trumpets.
These seven angels which John saw in the vision,
I declare they were the ministry of the seven churches
of Asia. These being those seven angels which John
did write unto, as I said before ; for these seven
angels which John did write unto in chap. ii. it was
to signify those great tribulations and sufferings
that the ministry and the churches themselves
should undergo.
But in chap. viii. John saw these seven angels,
which were the ministers of the seven churches of
Asia, in another condition ; he saw them now as if
they were in a state of glory. And now instead of
tribulation for ten days, which ten days were the
ten persecutions, which did last a matter of three
hundred years as aforesaid. I say, now he saw these
seven angels stand before God, and to them were given
seven trumpets ; that is, each of them had trumpets
given unto them ; so that every one of them might
sound forth some plague, and judgment or other
upon the earth, where wicked men do dwell, who
persecuted the innocent to* the death.
And in verse 3, it is said. Another angel came and
stood at the altar, having a golden censer, and there was
given unto him much incense that he should offer it, with
O
the
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ilie prayers of all saints, upon the golden aliar which
was before the throne.
"Willis angel I declare was T\Ioses, who was to officiate the office of offering up the prayers of all the
saints, with the incense upon the gokkn altar, which
was before the throne in the vision, as he did in his
commission of the law, when he was here iip_on earth ;
so that he is called by John's Revelation, Another
angel that came and stood at the altar, &ic.
And in verse 4. Tlie smoke of the incense which
came zi.nth the prayers of the saints ascended up before
God oat of the angel's hand. And in verse 5. And the
angel took the censer, and filled it nit h fire of the altar,
and cast it into the earth, and there were voices, and
thunderings and lightnings, and an earthquake.
This is spoken vrith relation to those offerings,
which Moses the angel of the covenant of works, did
practice in the time of the law. And as he was the
angel that gave forth the law, and so appointed and
ordained censers, altars, and offerings to be offered
up unto the Lord in that tabernacle, which was but
a pattern of the true ; so Moses is tbat angel that is
said by John in his vision, to offer wv) the prayers
of all saints upon the golden altar, which was before
the throne.
It is called a golden altar, because it is spiritual
and heavenly, and the sacrifice, which is the prayers
of saints, is spiritual also, in opposition to that altar
and sacrifices Moses had in the time of the law. So
that when the angel had offered up the prayers of
all the saints and the smo?k of the incense, and the
saints
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saints prayers together, they ascended up before
God out of the angel's hand. i\nd M'hen this was
accomplished, the angel took the censer, and filled it
with fire, and ca^t it into the earth.
Only to signify some extraordinary plagues and
judgments that should follow upon the sounding of
every one of the seven angels trumpets.
Now I would have you the seed of faith to consider, that as there v. as a real, visible, and temporal
altar, sacrifice, incence, censer, used in the visible
vvorship in the time of the lav/, the very same things
are expressed by John in a spiritual sense, both by
way of vision and revelation. So that what Moses
did as he was the ano;el of the covenant of works,
and visible worship, John doth express it in a spiritual and an heavenly
sense. So that there is a
true reality in the spiritual sense though invisible,
which cannot be seen but by the eye of faith, as the
temporal was seen and known by the eye of reason.
So that thosejudgnients and plagues that were acted
in Moses's commission, they are I'ehearsed by John
over again in a spiritual sense. So that the things
that three of these seven angels did, the plagues
that doth appear upon the earth at the sounding of
their trumpets, tlicy were fulfilled in the commission
of Moses, which was of the law. Therefore it is
w^orth the minding, to knov/ what plagues did follow
upon the sounding
of every one of these seven
angels
v.'ho had seven trumpets prepared themselves
to sound.
For observe, that when the angel aforesaid had
took the censer, and filled it with fire of the altar,
O 2
and
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and cast it into the earth, it produced immediately,
there were voices, and tJi under ings, and lightnings, and
an earthquake : So likewise upon the sounding of the
seven trumpets which the seven angels had which
prepared themselves to sound. The Jirst angel
sounded, and there followed hail, and fire mingled zvith
blood; and they were cast upon the earth, and the
third part of trees were burnt up, and all green grass
zvas burnt up.
The plague that followed upon the first angel's
sounding, was upon Pharoah and his people, when
JNIoses was sent of God to him to let the children of
Israel go into the wilderness to worship. I need not
to relate the particular plagues, because they may
be read in. the scriptures. But at the first angels
sounding, Pharoah and his people had that hail, and
fire mingled with blood amongst them ; so that other
great plagues were upon man and beast in Egypt ;
as 3'Ou may read concerning those seven plagues
which Moses brought upon it, because Pharoah
would not let the people of Israel go : and these
were the fruits of the first angel sounding his trumpet.
And in verse 8. And the second angel sounded, and
as it were a great mountain burning with fire was cast
into the sea, and the third part of the sea became blood.
And in verse 9- The third part of creatures ZDhich were
in the sea, and had life, died, and the third part of
ships were destroyed,
'iliis great mountain burning with fire which was
cast into the sea, when the second angel did sound,
was Pharoah and all his host ; for Pharoah was a
great mountain, that is a king of great power. And
he
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he burned with the fire of envy and madness, that
the people of Israel should be carried out of his
kingdoin, and enrich themselves with the Egyptians
jewels, and other things which they had borrowed.
It was enough to make this great mountain to burn
with the fire of madness and revenge ; so that he
and all his host would follow to the sea side, that
his wrath might burn as a fire of revenge upon the
people of Israel, and bring them back again.
But in the conclusion, this great mountain that
burned with the fire of revenoe was cast into the
sea. That is, king Pharoah, the great mountain,
and all his host, who burned with revenge like fire,
were cast into the sea. So that the third part of the
sea may be said to become blood, because the destruction was exceeding great, so that the third part
of the creatures which were in the sea, and had life,
died, and the third part of the ships were destroj^ed ;
that is, the third part of Pharoahs kingdom was cast
into the sea, so that though the poor creatures had
life when they were in the midst of the sea following
of Moses, the sea swallowed them up, so that the
third part of the kingdom of Egypt died in the sea.
iVnd the third part of ships were destroyed : that is,
the third part of Pharoah's chariots and waggons
which the kingdom would afford, were destroyed in
the sea.
John calls them ships, because they carried him
into the sea, and after they were destroyed, the
chariots swum upon the waters ; and in this regard
they are called by the Revelation of John, ships.
For when Pharoah vt^as drowned, we do not read
that
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that he, nor any nation else, had any ships, but
what hath been built since. So that John might
call his chariots that swum upon the waters after
they were destroyed, ships. And the lives of his
horses, and his mules, and his men, were the third
part of creatures which died in the sea. And this
was that mountain burning with fire that was cast
into the sea, at the second angel's sounding the
trumpet, SfC.
CHAP.

XXIII.

.

XT' ERSE 10. And the third angel soufidedf and there
fell a great star from heaven, burning as it were
a lamp, and it fell upon the third part of the rivers^
and upon the fountains of waters. And in verse 11.
The name of the star is called wormwood, and the third
part of the waters becatne wormwood, and many men
died of the waters, because they zvere made bitter.
This third angel sounded when Elijah and Elisha
did those wonderful miracles in Israel, in their re])roving of Ahab and his sons for their idolatry, and
when Isaiah the prophet prophesied against the
king of Assyria. For when the angel doth sound,
there is always some great trouble upon the earth
attends to one or more particular nations ; as there
was in the days of Elijah, and more especially in
tiie days of Elisha the prophet, when as the king of
Syria warred with Israel, but was prevented by the
pro[)het Elisha's counsel.
As you may read 2 Kings vi. 8, how many times
he prevented the king of Syria : But in processtime
of
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time another kincr of Svria came as^ainst Samaria, as
in verse 1-i, of tliis chapter ; so that there was a
great and extreme famine in Samaria, as may be
read in that chapter. But this king of Syria was
disappointed also ; and in process of time there
arose another king of Assyria, which came up
against Samaria and besieged it, and at the three
years end took it, as in 2 Kings xiii. 8.
So in 2 Kings xviii. 13. In the fourteenth year of
the reign of king Hezeldah, did the king of Assyria
coming np against all the fenced cities of Jiidah, and
took them. And further he went on, until he came
to besiege Jerusalem, with great high boasting words
against the God of Israel, as he did against other idcl
Gods, which he cast into the fire, as Rabshaketh
the servant of the king Assyria doth declare, as the
history doth abundantly relate.
So that Hezekiah king of Judah did send to the
prophet Isaiah to enquire of the Lord, as in 2 Kings
xix. 2. And the prophet Isaiah put the king in
good comfort, that the Lord would destroy the king
of Assyria and his host, as afterwards was done,
according to the words of the prophet Isaiah, as
may be read in the chapter aforesaid.
Now this king of Assyria, and the other kings of
Syria, and the king of Moab that rebelled against
Israel ; but especially this great king of Assyria, was
that great star which John saw in his vision fall from
heaven, burning as it v/ere a lamp ; for he was in
his own thought with pride and loftiness of his heart
as high as the stars are from the earth, in power,
from the king of Judah.
So that Hezekiah his
strens^th
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strength it was but as the earth for him to tread upon, or hke a reed which he could crush in his hand.
And this star it burned Hke a lamp, that is, a
rumour and noise of his great army, it went through
many kingdoms, putting them into sucli a fear,
which made the inhabitants hearts to burn with fear
of his strength; for he burned as a lamp. Iliat is,
not swiftly, but slowlj- ; that is, Ijc overcame one
kingdom after another, for wlicn lie had burned one
kingdom by overcoming them by the sword, and
liring their wooden gods, the noise of this burned like
a lamp in other kings hearts, with fear that they and
their gods should be served so. i\nd so it did prove,
as you may read 2 Kings xix. 12. what a many
kings and gods did he destroy; so tliat he burned
indeed like a lamp until he had consumed many
kino-s and their wooden gods. So that his heart was
lifted up with pride, even as a great star in heaven,
so that he thoug-ht to do bv the God of Jacob in
whom Hezekiah did trust, as he did by those
wooden gods which other nations did worship.
Therefore he proudly saith, What God shall deliver
Hezekiah the king out of his hand ? So that he burned
as a lamp with fear and terror both to the king and
all Judah, so that kings are called stars, as if is said
in scripture, speaking of Christ, A star shall come out
of Jacob, So that Christ being the king of the Jews,
he is called a star. So likewise this great king of
Assyria who had overcome so many kings, and had
burned all their wooden gods, who thought to do
so to Judah, he was that star that fell from heaven,
burning as it were a lamp.
It fell upon the third
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part of the rivers, and upon the fountains of waters :
this star is said to burn hke a lamp, in regard he
conquered so many kings, and burned their gods
with fire. And this star is said to fall upon the
third part of the rivers, and upon the fountains of
waters, because he fiell upon those kings that were
situated by Jordan and the sea-coast, and many
kings did Senacherib king of Assyria subdue, and
being their gods with fire, as you may see 2 Kings
Xix. 18.
So 2 Kings i 33. Hath any of the gods of the
nations delivered at all his land out of the hand of the
king of Assyria ?
Where, saith he, are the gods ofHamath, with divers
other kings, and Samaria, or countries that have
been delivered out of the king of Assyria's hand ?
So that he hath digged and drunk strange waters,
and with the sole of his feet hath he dryed up all
the rivers of besieged places, as in 2 Kings xix. 24*.
And this was that great star that fell from heaven
which burned like a lamp, as aforesaid.
And this
star fell upon the third part of the rivers and fountains of waters.
It is said to be the third part of
the rivers and fountains of waters, in regard he
stopped all those rivers and fountains of waters,
which did belong to all those kinodoms and lands
which he conquered.
So that the inhabitants of
those lands could have no benefit of those rivers and
fountains of waters, whicli did belong to their land ;
for this star falling upon the rivers and fountains of
waters in besieging their cities ; so that their rivers
and fountains of waters weve dryed up with the soul
P
of
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of his feet ; for his Army was so great that the feet
of his soldiers were every where upon the rivers and
fountains of water ; so that they were all become
dry to the people of those lands. Neither could any
of the inhabitants of those lands, not so much as
taste of those rivers and fountains of water, which
did belong unto them. For the feet of his army had
besieged every place, and in this regard the king of
Assyria, that star that fell from heaven, may be said
to fall upon the third part of the rivers and fountains
of waters, and that he had dryed them up with the
sole of his feet.
CHAP.

XXIV.

AND in verse 11. John saith, the name of the star
is called wormwood, and the third part of the
waters became wormwood, and many men died of the
waters, because they were made bitter. Now John
calls the name of this star aforesaid wormwood, in
regard it made the third part of the waters it fell
upon to be wormwood also ; for many men that
drank of these waters, which this star fell upon,
died, because they were made bitter.
The meaning is this, that when the men of those
islands or lands did sally out, or any other ways to
get water out of those rivers or fountains, to give
themselves and their cattle drink, then the feet of
this star, that is, his soldiers fell upon those men and
killed them. So that the \vaters became bitter, and
that many men died of the waters ; for the watersof
were good of themselves^ but they could get none
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of them, neither could they get water any M'here else*
so that they must have of those rivers and founains
of water where the star fell, or else they must perish
both men and beast for want of water. So that they
were forced to drink of those bitter waters, though
they died with it. For the star whose name was wormwood, was fallen upon them, that is, he had besieged
the waters so in every place, that the waters became
as bitter as wormwood. So that whosoever did
drink of them without the star's leave, he must die.
So that the waters became bitter indeed ; likewise
many of Judah did drink of these bitter waters, and
as you may see, Isaiah viii. 7.
In verse 6. Judah is blamed for refusing the waters
of Shiloah, and many other waters ; therefore in
verse 7» it is said, ISlow behold the Lord bringeth up
upon the waters of the river, strong and man?/, even
the king of Assyria, and all his glory, and he shall come
up over all his channels, and go over all his banks. So
that this star whose name is wormwood, must go
over the channels and banks of Judah and Samaria,
and make their waters as bitter as wormwood. So
that they must many of them die of the waters
also, as it is said, Jer. ix. 15. Therefore thus saith
the Lord of Hosts, the God of Israel, behold, I will
feed thtm, even this people, with wormwood, and give
them water of gall to drink. So that besieged waters
are called by the revelation of the prophets, and of
John, wormwood of waters, and bitter waters, and
many are said to die of the waters, because they
were bitter.
It is because of the drought, in that the star, the
P 2
king
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king of Assyria, or any other power hath besieged
or set guard upon the watei-s, and so the waters becometh as bitter as gall or wormwood to those that
shall drink of those rivers or fountains of water
which are besieged. They become as bitter as
gall or wormwood, and many men died of the
waters, in that they were bitter. They were bitter
indeed, in that many men lost their lives, in at-*
tempting to drink of them. That is, they were
slain by the king of Assyria's host, who was that
star,
whose name
is called
by fountains
John's Revelation,
wormwood.
And the
rivers and
of waters
which he besieged, or any other power, is called
bitter wormwood or gall, and whoever was seen to
drink of these waters so besieged, they were slain.
Therefore said to die of the waters, because they
were bitter, as aforesaid. So much for the sound*
ing of the three angels.
Now I would have the reader to understand, that
there are other kings that besieged the waters and
fountains of Samaria, and Judah, Moab, and Kgypt,
and divers other kingdoms, so that their waters became wormwood and bitter. So that many men
died of the waters, they being made bitter, in that
they were besieged by the enemy. So that what
king or pov/er soever did act after the same nature
and manner as the star did, aforesaid, it may all be
called but one star, which name of the star is called
wormwood, which made the waters bitter, as aforesaid ;so that many men died of the waters, and this
was at the sounding of the third angel. So that
what things have been acted of that nature by any
other
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other kings besides the king of Assyria, between
the sounding of the third angel and the fourth angel,
they are all included under one star.
For at the sounding of every angel, there is some
differing judgment did follow upon it. So that
these three angels that sounded, they were fulfilled
in the- time of the law, But at the sounding of the
fourth angel, the law and the gospel are joined together. That is, the end of the law and the beginning
of the gospel, were now tyed close together as one
thing, by the sounding of the fourth angel. Only
tliis I would have the reader to understand, that the
fitame judgments were acted upon the earth in the
other angels sounding, in the time of the gospel, as
there was in the time of the law, only they differ
something in every angel's sounding. And as the
law is involved in the gospel, so hath John involved
those three an2:els that sounded in the time of the
law, into the ministry of the seven churches of Asia ;
which are called by the Revelation of John, in the
vision, seven angels ; therefore I shall proceed to
open unto you that can understand, when the
fourth angel d,'n\. sound,
CHAP.

XXV.

VTERSE 1^. And the fourth angel sounded, and
the third part of the sun was smitten, and the third
part of the ?noon, and the third part of the stars, so as
the third part of them was darkned, and the day shone
not for a third part of it, and the night likewise.
llie meaning I declare is this, it is spoken witb
relation
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relation to Christ, and John the Baptist, and the
rulers t)f the Jews. The third part of the sun being ,
smitten, it was with relation to Christ^s sufferings, he
being the sun of righteousness, and the head of the
gospel ; that heavenly light that shined from him, it
was as the light of the sun to all those that believed
him. But he being smitten with persecution and
suffering while he lived, it may be said that the third
part of the sun was darkned. So that the sun could .
not shine so bright as it would have done ; for never
any man spake like him, neither had ever any maa ;
that wisdom and power as he had ; therefore it is
said in scripture. Never any man spake like this man.
Neither did any man speak forth that wisdom as he
did ; for he is said to be the wisdom of God. He
must needs be the wisdom of God, he being God
himself, as I have shewed before.
Yet for all this he was smitten with sufferings, so
that his wisdom and righteousness could not shine
forth so bright and clear, as it would have done,
only a third part of it did shine. That is, truth took
place in the hearts of some few that did believe him ;
so that the light of heaven did not shine into the
hearts of the generality of the people of the Jews,
because they saw such sufferings did attend the believing inhim.
Therefore it is said, many believed on him, but
durst not confess him, because of the sufferings theysaw would follow.
So that this Jesus which signifies the sun, was smitten with persecution and sufferings in the time of his
ministry, that there could but a third part
of his
heavenly
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heavenly light shine upon the people of the Jews ;
and happy were those that this light did shine upon.
But the generality of the people did smite this sun
with persecution, so that they could see no heavenly
light in him at all, so that the sun did not shine
upon them at all. So that he became a^ darkness
unto them, not yielding them any true spiritual
and heavenly peace in their souls ; so that the light
of this sun shined not at all upon their hearts, but
was darkness unto them.
For this was he that did make their hearts fat, so
that they might not see any saving light in him ;
for they were to smite the sun with envy and malice,
so that he might not shine upon their souls any of
that heavenly light which was in him. Therefore
he spake in parables and dark sentences, that they
might not understand ; but unto his disciples it was
given them to understand the mysteries of the kingdom. So that a third part of the sun of righteousness did shine upon their souls ; but the rest, or
other part of the sun, it did never shine upon the persecutors who had smitten him, nor the generality of
the people, but was as darkness upon their minds.
And this is the spiritual meaning of the sun being
smitten at the sounding of the fourth angel.
The moon also was smitten, so that a third part
of her did shine.
Now I would have the seed of faith to understand
what is meant by the moon. This moon I declare
it doth signify the law of Moses, as the gospel doth
the Son of God, which was Jesus. And as the
gospel of Jesus was, or Jesus himself was the sun
that
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that was smitten, as aforesaid ; so likewise John the
Baptist did signify the moon, because he was the
last prophet of the law, as I have shewed in the
Interpretation of the eleventh chapter of the Revelation. And he being smitten and put in prison,
and afterwards put to death, the third part of the
moon may be said to be smitten.
So that a third part of the light of the moon was
put out or darkened, that is, the light or righteousness of the law, a third part of it was darkened when
John the Baptist was smitten, he signifying the
moon, as he was the last prophet of the law. Also
the rulers of the Jews were the third part of the stars
that were darkned also, for they were smitten also at
the sounding of the fourth angel; that is, they were
smitten with fear, trouble, and wrath in their minds,
that righteousness could not be had by the law ; so
that the light, joy, and peace that they received
before by the righteousness of the law, it is now
smitten and darkened. For by the preaching of John
the Baptist, who tells them of another righteousness
than that of the law, even the righteousness of faith
in the Son of God. So that he bids them bring
forth fruits of repentance, that is, a better fruit than
that of the law ; that is, a better rigiiteousness than
the righteousness of the law. Therefore he tells them
that he which did follow after him, meaning Christ,
whose shoe latchets he was not worthy to unloose,
that they should look and mind him, he would tell
them of a righteousness of faith, which was a better
righteousness than that of the law, which would yield
them more peace and satisfaction to their minds,
than
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than the righteousness of the law would ; for the
righteousness of the law, though performed very
exactly, it will be but as the light of the moon in
mens minds* But the righteousness of faith, which
the gospel signifies, it shines in the mind of man as
the sun at noon day. So that the worshipers in the
law were the third part of the stars that were smitten,
at the fourth angel's soundinjg: ; and this fourth
angel sounded until the destruction of Jerusalem.
For as the sun was smitten, as aforesaid, so likewise
the moon and stars were smitten also.
The moon was smitten first in John the Baptist, he
being the last prophet of the law, as aforesaid; he
smote the hearts of the rulers of the Jews with the
declaration of a Christ that would bring another
righteousness and worship, than that ofthe law, which
would yield them more peace, if they could believe ;
so that they became so smitten in their minds, that
they fell a persecuting and smote him, and smote
the sun also. But in a while after the moon and
stars were smitten themselves. That is, at the destruction ofJerusalem by the Romans, the moon
and stars were smitten. That is, the worship of the
law of Moses which signifies the moon, it was smitten.
And the rulers of the Jews, which were the stars,
were smitten by the Romans. So that a third part
of the moon hath been darkened ever since, and a
third part of the stars have been darkened ever
since. For the worship of the law, which signifies
the moon, was neA^er set up since not in his brightness,
neither hath the stars, that is, the rulers of the Jews,
any ppwer to set up that worship of the law, or to
punish
Q
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punish an}^ that do not su])mit unto it. So tliatthe
third part of the stars are so smitten, tliat thej are
become darkened. So that you that have faith may
know, that the gospel which did signify the sun,
was smitten and darkened when Jesus was smitten
at his first coming, to the day of his deatli ; therefore
called by the Revelation of John, the third part of
the sun was smitten and darkened^ and shincd not for a
third part of the darj.
Likewise the law, that signifies the moon, it was
smitten and darkened, first in John the Baptist, and
so were the stars also. But afterwards at the destruction of Jerusalem, the moon and stars were both
smitten and darkened, so that a third part of the
moon and stars did give no light in the night ;
because the light of the natural moon and stars,
it is their proper place when they shine, to give light
in the night. But 1 have spoken more of the moon in
the Interpretation of the eleventh of the Revelation, therefore I shall speak no more of it here. Only
this, to remind the seed of faith what great judgments did ensue upon the sounding of this fourth
angel ; persecution of the gospel, persecution of
the law, and destruction of the Jews, which were
the stars. 'J'hese things were at the sounding of
the fourth ansrel. You whose understandings are
enlightened, may see what hath followed upon
the sounding of the trumpet of these four angels ;
and how this fourth angel it sounded half upon the
law of Moses, and half upon the gospel of Jesus.
So that now there are three angels more to sound,
and
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and great woes will follow upon it; as it is said in
the last verse of this chapter, Woe, urc, woe to the
inhabitants of the canh, by reason of the other voices
of the trumpets of the three angels that are yet to
sound. So that there will follow a great woe upon
the sounding of these three angels, which I shall
unfold in order as they follow in the next chapter.
So I shall saj no more of this, 1 having given the
interpretation in short of all the chief things of
concernment in the eighth chapter.
CHAP.

XXVI.

/^IIAP. ix. At the sounding of the fifth angel,
^^ in verse 1. John san) a star fall from heaven unto
the earth, and to him was given the key of the bottomless
Now this star that fell from heaven unto the earth,
pit
it was that beast or king that did arise out of the sea,
which is spoken of Revelation xiii. 1. This beast
was onethatof did
Herod's,
the dragon's
beast
arise after
him; andsons,
this and
beastthehe next
was
like a leopard and he hod seven heads and ten horna,
and the dragon gave him his power and authority, SLiid
this beast had crowns upon his ten horns ; and upon
his heads the name of blasphemy. So that he was
furnished with the dragon's power and authority, and
his blasphemy, to dispise the living God, and to persecute the saints, as his father the dragon did when
he persecuted Christ at his birth, and made war with
the remnant of his seed.
So that this beast which
Q i
arose
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arose out of the sea, he may be said to be a star
that fell from heaven unto the earth, because he was
one of the dragon's sons ; for John saith, he saw a wonder in heaven, a great red dragon that persecuted the
woman ; which red dragon was no other but Herod.
And this star which fell from heaven unto the earth,
it
first born
thatwasfellHerod's
from heaven
unto son,
the therefore
earth. Itcalled
is said ato star
fall
from heaven, because this star was of the same seed
or nature as the dragon was of. For it is said by
John, that he saw a wonder in heaven, a great red
dragon ; this red dragon is said to be in heaven, because he had the spirit or seed of the fallen angel
in him in a great and extraordinary measure, which
angel was first in heaven, he being created an angel
of light, but was thrown down unto this earth when
hedeceived Eve. Neither did that angel that deceived her, ever ascend up into heaven again to this day,
nor never shall. But Herod and his sons, and all
wicked kings and rulers, they being of the fallen
angel's seed, they may be said to fall from heaven ;
and they being of his seed, they may be called a
dragon, and satan, a serpent, a devil, and stars ;
though they act several ways, yet all from one
root ; that is, from one seed, even from the spirit
or seed of the fallen angel, as aforesaid.
Therefore if any head magistrate or man doth act
after the manner of a dragon, he may be said to
be a dragon, as Herod. And if any man act after
the manner of a subtle serpent, as those Jews did
that tempted Christ, they may be called serpents.
And if any man act the part of a devil, as Judas did,
he
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he may be called a devil. And if any king doth act as
the star that burneth like a lamp, or more worse, this
star did, that fell at the sounding of the fifth angel,
they may be called stars that fall from heaven unto
the earth. Because, as I said before, the original
or father of all wickedness even the fallen angel, he
v/as thrown down from heaven unto this earth. And
the dragon, serpent, devil, and stars, they being of
his seed, they may be said by the Revelation of
John, to fall from heaven unto this earth ; for when
the angel was thrown down from heaven unto this
earth , his seed was all thrown down unto this earth
with him. And this earth hath, and is the devil's
kingdom ever since, and will be to the end of the
world. And in this sense it may be said that this
star fell from heaven unto the earth, and to him,
that is unto this star, was given the keij of the bottomless
pit.
And in verse 2, it is said. And lie opened the bottomless pit, and there arose a smoke out of the pit as the
smoke of a great furnace, and the sun, and the air were
darkened by reason of the smoke of the pit.
This bottomless pit here spoken of, it is the
imagination of reason in man; for the imagination
of man's heart is continually evil, or bottomless, or
topless. That is, the imagination of reason cannot
iind out what God is, nor where he is ; nor what
the devil is, nor where he is, notwithstanding: he is
the devil himself. That is, the spirit of reason,
which is the soul of man, is the devil ; and the imaginations that proceed from it, is that bottomless
pit the scriptures speaketh of. It is bottomless,
because
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because it is eternal ; for that which is eternal liath
no end, therefore no bottom, so called by the spirit
a bottomless pit ; and he that had the key of the
bottomless pit, was the star aforesaid. The meaning is this, he may be said to open the bottomless
pit, in that he had power given him to command
the dark reason and imaginations of the idolatrous
peoples hearts, to come forth to fight for his crown
and dignity, and for the image and worship which
he did set up. Now he had power given him of the
angel of the bottomless pit, that is, from the fallen
angel aforesaid ; he being the angel of the bottomless pit, as it is said in verse 11, of this chapter.
And they had a king over them, which is the angel of
the bottomless pit, whose name is Abaddon y ^c.
No I would have the reader to understand, that
from this king, the angel of the bottomless pit, did
Herod, the dragon, receive his power ; he being
that beast that did ascend out of the bottomless
pit, which is spoken of in chapter xi. of the Revelation, which 1 have opened already. And this
dragon gave his power to this star, so that the angel
of the bottomless pit did give power to his own seed,
or sons successively, so that the angel's sons are
called by several names. And this son who had the
key of the bottomless pit, and had power given him
to open it he is called a star tliat fell from heaven
unto tlie earth. For all wicked kings and magistrates
who are the seed of the fallen angel, they are called
stars, because the first original of them was from
heaven. But as that seed is become mortal, they
may be said to fall unto the earth ; and here it is
that
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tliat they work all their wickedness, blasphemy, and
idolatry against God. And the bottomless pit is in
the earth also, for there is no other bottomless pit
but the imagination of man's heart, and out of this
bottomless pit cometh all manner of wickedness.
And when this bottomless pit is opened either, by
the law, or command of the good magistrate or the
bad, there will arise unrighteousness, fear, wrath
and envy out of it. But this star that had power
given him, he was a wicked magistrate; for when
he opened the bottomless pit by his power and
command, there arose a smoke out of the pit as the
smoke of a furnace. And the sun and the air were
darkened, hy reason of the smocke of the pit.
Now this smoke that did arise out of the bottomless pit of his own and his peoples imaginations,
and the pride of their hearts, it was his and their
breathings forth of blasphemy against the living
God, and revenge upon all those that would not submit to worship as the}^ did. And this smoke which
was breathed forth from himself and his people,
it did darken the sun and the air. That is, it made
the faith and worship of the gospel, which did signify
the sun, to be darkened, so that the worship of the
gospel, could not not be seen to shine for a season.
And the air was darkened also. The air doth signify the light of reason : that is, the very light of
reason was so darkned, that they could not v/orship
God accordino; to the liorht of reason. For the smoke
of the pit was so great, that is, ignorant, dark, and
idolatrous worship was breathed and threatened
nace,
forth, that it became like the smoke of a great fur-
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nace, so that no sun or air could be seen. That is^
the idolatrous dark worship was so great and overspread the earth, and the threatnings against any
other worship, it being the smoke of the bottomless
pit, itdarkned the sun and the air, that Ihej could
not be seen for smoke. That is no Worship of the
gospel, nor worship of the law, which was the light
of reason, which signifies the air, could be seen by
reason of the smoke of the pit ; for as the smoke is
great that doth arise from a furnace ; so that it doth
dazzle the light of the fire and candle, that it cannot
be seen what is in the furnace ; so the smoke of the
bottomless pit was so great, that the light of the
sun and the air was darkened, that none could see
into the bottomless pit. That is, the light of the
gospel, nor the light of law, could not penetrate
through the smoke of the pit to see what was in it,
the breathings forth of blasphemy and idolatry was
so great, that it darkened the sun and the air, as
aforesaid.
CHAP.

XXVII.

A ND in verse 3. And there came out of the smoke
"^^ locusts upon the earth, and unto them was given
power as the scorpions of the earth have power.
Now these locusts that came out of the smoke of
the bottomless pit, I declare they were men, though
called by the Revelation of John locusts. For it
obey
was the power of the star's command that opened
the bottomless pit of his own imagination, and that
breathed out threatnings against all that would not
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bbey his command ; so that there arose out of the
smoke of his imagination, a multitude of locusts,
that is, a multitude of wicked men ; and these
wicked men should have power given, as the scorpions of the earth have power. That is, this star did
give commission to those locusts that came out of
the smoke, they had power given them by his commission to spread themselves upon the earth. And
as the natural scorpions of the earth have power to
hurt, or sting any they shall light upon, so likewise
these locusts that came out of the smoke of the pit,
they also had power to hurt men whomsoever they
did light upon. Only this their power was limited
by a secret providence, it was commanded them,
verse 4. That they should not hurt the gj^ass of the
earth, neither any green thing, neither any tree, but
only those men which have not the seal of God in their
foreheads. The green grass, and green things, and
trees, did signify the saints that should not be hurt.
For though the smoke of the bottomless pit had
darkened the sun and the air, in that they durst not
worship according to the law, nor gospel not publick,
because of the smoke aforesaid, yet the saints were
not to be put to death, nor hurt by these locusts,
not for a certain time ; for the saints did forbear
outward and publick worship of the gospel for a season, so that the locusts did not hurt them, according
to the secret command and providence of God, but
only those that had not the seal of God in their
foreheads.
And in verse 5, it is said. And to them it was given
.that they should not kill them, hut that they should be
R
tormented
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tormented Jive months, and their torment was as the
torment of a scorpion when he sfriketh a man.
Now those men which had not the seal of God in
their foreheads, they were not to be killed by the
locusts tliat came out of the smoke of the pit, but
thev were to be hurt and stung by them, and this
stinofino; should torment them for five months. That
is, for such a time as their power did last. Now
what the spirit doth mean by five months as to time,
it is uncertain, and not revealed. But as the torment isgreat unto that man that is stung with a
natural scorpion in his body, so likewise the sting
that these locusts did strike those men with who had
not the seal of God in their foreheads, it was as the
sting of scorpions, and the torment was like unto it.
Now this torment or sting liath relation to the mind
of man, as well as to the outward man ; for the sin
of idolatry or false worship, especially against a
man's will, it will torment and sting the soul of man^
as the sting of a scorpion doth the body, so that no
rest can be found ; for when men are forced to wor*
^hip contrary to the light within them, else they
must loose their estates ; so that these locusts they
do either sting men in taking away their estates, and
afflicting them with outward trouble ; or else they
must worship against the light of their conscience,
and so sting their souls, and have the torment of his
mind, which is as the torment of a scorpion when he
striketh a man. So that when men are tormented
and stung in this manner both in soul and body,
they will chuse rather to die than to live, and shall
things
seek for death, but it shall flee from them.
These
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things have been experienced in all ages by some,
and will be to the end of the world.
V'erse 7. And
the shapes of the locusts were like unto horses prepared
unto battle ; and the latter part of the verse, The
faces of these locusts were like men.
Verse 8. Theif
had hair like unto the hair of women, and their teeth
were as the teeth of a lion. And in verse 9- Thei/
had breast-plates of iron. And in verse 10. Jnd they
had tails like \into scorpions, and there were stings in
their tails, and their power was to hurt men Jive months.
These locusts that came forth of the smoke of the
pit, may be said to be in shape like horses prepared
unto battle, in regard of their strength and preparedness of mind they had to hmt and to destroy; for
the faces of the locusts were like the faces of men.
They must needs be like men, for they were men,
only they were wicked men, therefore called locusts.
Their hair is said to be like the hair of women, in
regard they did wear their hair long ; and their teeth
may be said to be like lions teeth, in respect of the
readiness they had to tear in peices with their teeth.
And they may be said to have breast-plates of iron,
in that they were exceedingly well armed. Also they
smay be said to have tails like scorpions, because of
that poisonous nature that lay in their tails ; for
-there was a sting in it which did hurt men five
months ; which men are called scorpions, as that of
Ezekiel ii. 6. he speaking to the rebellious house
of Israel, whom he calls brytrs and thorns, as they
were fit for nothing else but for the fire. Yet they
like scorpions, did endeavour to sting Ezekiel, but
be was incouraged of God not to be afraid o( them.

n 2
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So that wicked men are locusts and scorpions, and
do sting men about worship with persecution, and
death itself. And this sting may be said to be in
their tails, when they persecute men meerly for conscience or religion sake. Then is the sting in their
tails, and they do hurt men, as the scorpion of the
earth doth hurt, when he striketh a man. So that
great plagues were upon the earth, at the sounding
of the fifth angel. Which plagues did proceed from
the smoke of the bottomless pit, it being opened by
that king, who is the angeU of the bottomless pit, whose
name is called Appollion. That is, the angel of reason,
that was first thrown down from heaven unto this
earth, even he that deceived our first parents as
aforesaid, which is the destroyer.
And this reason, that is, the fallen angel's nature,
is that which rules in all wicked kings and magistrates, therefore called by the revelation of the
spirit, serpents, dragons, devils, stars, angels, the
devil and his angels ; yet all from one angel of
reason fallen. And this angel of reason fallen from
heaven unto this earth, is the angel of the bottomless
pit of the imagination of man's heart, w^hich doth
send forth that smoke, locusts, and scorpions, which
doth sting and hurt their fellow-creatures, which
doth bring such plagues and woe upon the inhabitants of the earth, which is far more than I caa
relate, at the sounding of the fifth angel ; but I
shall leave the reader to consider of it, therefore I
shall say no more of it here.
.

CHAP.
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XXVIII.

AND in verse 13. The sixth angel aoiinded, and
John heard a voice from the four horns of the
golden altar, which is before God.
As for the altar, I shall not speak of that, for that
hath been opened in my other writings, neither shall
I speak of the voice which John heard, nor of the
horns he speaketh of, for the thing is of no great
concernment to know. But I shall proceed to verse
14. The voice that came from the four horns of the
golden altar which is before God, saying to the sixth
angel that had the trumpet, loose the four angels which
are bound in the great river Euphrates.
Now I would have the reader to understand, that
these four angels that were bound in the great river
Euphrates, were not good angels, but evil angels.
That is, they were the dragon's angels, that is, they
were four kings that were of the same seed and nature
as he was, for the}^ came from the old serpent, the
devil, which beguiled K-ve. He may be called the
old serpent, because he was the first angel that was
thrown down from heaven unto this earth. And
where the spirit of this serpent-angel is in king or
magistrate, they being of his seed, they may be called
angels also ; for the devil and his angels are reserved
in chains of darkness, until the judgment of the
great day.
The meaning is this, the devil was that old serpentangel that deceived Eve, as aforesaid ; and he being
an angel of light before he was cast down from heaven.
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ven, but now he being upon this earth and dissolving
into seed, he is become an ano;el of darkness ; AVhv
because he hath lost the knowledge of himself, what
he was himself and what the other angels were that
were of the same nature of reason as he himself is.
I say, he hath lost the knowledge both of the form of
angels, and their natures, and what he was himself,
so that he is now in chains of darkness, wondering
in his imagination what the devil should be ; not
thinking himself to be the devil ; and this is spiritual
chains of darkness, not to know what the devil is in
his form and nature.
And those great men that came of his seed,
that is to saj, the seed of the serpent, as Cain
the first-born of the devil, cursed Cham, scoffing
Ishmael, prophane Esau, that dragon Herod, with
thousands of other kings, and great men that are of
his seed, therefore called angels.
So that these angels are reserved in chains of darkness, until the judgment of the great day, as well as
the devil their father ; for they are as ignorant what
the devil is, and that they are angels, as the serpent
is, what he w^as before he w^as thrown down from
heaven ; so that I would have the seed of faith to
know that there is no such thing, as the seed of reason
doth vainly imagine, as to think that there is any
such thing as a devil, and his angels in chains of
darkness, out of the body of man, distinct from man;
for there is no devil but man, and what is in the body
of man.
And this spirit of reason in man, is the devil, and
when the spirit of reason hath got power in man,
so
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so as to be the chief and head of many people, he
may be said to be an angel, though an angel of darkness, because he is in chains of darkness ; for the
spirit of reason is in chains of darkness almost in all
men ; so that all men that are ignorant of the devil,
and of themselves, may be said to be in chains of
darkness.
And in this sense all men that are ignorant of the
true God, and of the right devil, may be said to be
the devil's angels, and so the devil and his angels
may be said to be reserved in chains of darkness,
unto the judgment of the great day. This is only
to give the seed of faith a little to knov/ the difference ofangels. But these four angels that were
bound at the great river Euphrates, were of the
heathen kings that did succeed after Herod the dragon, spoken of Rev. xii. And as for the great river
Euphrates, where these four angels were bound ;
the meaning is this, these four angels did border or
inhabit near, and about this great river Euphrates.
For this river was in the land of Canaan, where Canaanites, and other nations did dwell, which Moses
and Joshua did give to the Children of Israel to
inhabit; but through their rebellion and idolatry,
they were disinherited, and the Gentiles had it sgain.
And these four angels did inhabit about that great
river, for there was abundance of land that did beJong to that great river Euphrates, whereby these
/four angels could raise many thousand horses and
horsemen, as doth afterwards appear.
But why is it said that these four angels were
bound ? The meaning is this, they were bound the
by
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the secret providence of God, from going forth to*
battle to kill and slay men ; for they liad prepared
themselves with such a mighty anliy, thinking to
destroy and slay the third part of men, that should
come aoainst them, in an hour ; if not in an hour,
then in a day; if not in a day, then in a month ;
if not in a month, then in a year. So that these
four angels were prepared to accomplish all this
their design in a year's time ; but tliese four angels
were bound some certain time before they could
do this. The time they were bound, it was so long
as from the soundino; of the fifth ano-el, to the
soundino; of the sixth ano-el. For there were o^rcat
plagues at the sounding of every angel, as I have
shewed before. And now at the soundinof" of the
sixth angel, these four angels that were bound are
loosed. And when they were loosed, you may see
what effect they wrought.
The meaning is this, when the sixth angel sounded,
there was leave o;iven to those four angels that were
bound before, the time being not come to go forth.
Now they were loosed to slay the third part of men",
as they would willingly have done before ; and for
that purpose they muster up their army, as in verse
16. John saw the mimher of the army of the horsemen^
and they were two hundred thousand thousand. And in
verse 17- John saw the horses in the vision, and them
that sate on them, having breast plates of five and brimstone, and tlie heads of the horses were as the heads of
lions, and out of Iheir mouths issued fire, and smoak,
and brimstone ; by his great army was the third part of
?nenhi!iedf Q.S in \erse 18.

That
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That is, by the fire, and the smoke, and the brimstone, that issued out of their mouths. And as for
their horses heads, being like the heads of lions, it
was only to signify the strength and dreadfulness of
them ; because men are more afraid of lions, than
they are of horses ; and as for the fire, smoke, and
brimstone, that issued out of the riders mouths, it
signifies a three-fold destruction of men. As thus,
when a man is burnt with fire alone. Secondly, a man
lifay be smothered with smoke, so that he die. And
if a man be burnt with brimstone, that is a more
terrible death than the other two.
Now by one of these three were the third part of
men killed, only to signify that some died a more
cruel death than other some. That is, there issued
out of their mouths, a more cruel usage or sentence
of death to some, than to others; so that they had
a three-fold way to put them to death. But all of
them issued out of their mouths only to signify they
had a commission to kill three several ways.
CHAP.

XXIX.

C O in verse I9. For their power is in their mouthy
^ and in their tails, for their tails were like unto
serpents, and had heads, and with them they do hurt.
So that the power of this great army, to kill with
fire, and smoke, and brimstone, it was in their mouths
and in their tails. That is, there issued out of their
mouths, fire, smoke, and brimstone, that many men
were killed of these three, as I have shewed before.

S
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Bat why is it said, Tlieij had tails like serpents, and
had heads, and witli them they did hurt ? They may be
said to have tails hke serpents, because the most be
wise and most moderate men in reason, were the
hinchnost part of the army, and the most hon-like
men in the fore front ; so that the fore front of men
were so ch'eadful, their horses being so numerous
and so pampered, that they seemed more hke unto
the heads of so many lions rather than horses, tliey
were so (h'cadml ; and the horsemen that sate upon
them came with such fire, wrath, and vengeance,
which issued out of their mouths, which became
like unto fire, smoke, and brimstone ; and these were
in the fore front of the army, and did act as if tlicy
had been hons, and as if there had been nothing else
in their mouths but fire, smoke, and brimstone.
But the tail or hinder part of the army, did act
more like subtle serpents ; for the tail of the army
had heads, and they had stings in their heads. That
is, they had a commission to act like serpents, and
to sting and hurt men as the fore front had which
had breast plates of fire. So that the fourth part,
or head of this great army, were to act like lions,
and the tail or hinder part of this great army, were
to act like serpents ; they having commission so to
do from these four angels, which were loosed by the
great river Euphrates ; and in this sense it may be
said that the power was in the mouth, and in their
tails. For whosoever did escape the mouth or fore
front of fire, smoke, and brimstone, they were sure
to be stung with the tail ; for the tails had heads and
stings in them.
So that if the mouths of the lions
did
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dill not kill tbeni, the heads of the serpents that
were in the tails, Mould.
•So that what with the mouths and what with the
tails, the third part of men were killed. For the
sting of serpents lieth in the head, but the sting of
scorpions lieth in the tail. Therefore it is that John
doth say, the tail of this army were like unto serpents, and had heads, and with them the}^ do hurt.
For take a serpent by the head and he can do no
hurt, though his tail be at liberty. But the heads
of these serpents were at liberty, therefore it was
they did hurt in killing of men.
This is to be minded, that this great army were
heathen men, and those upon whom these great
plagues fell were heathen men, wicked, idolatrous
people, who worshiped wood and stone guilded over
wiih gold, even the works of their own hands.
They make a god with their own hands; and fall
down and worship it, as David saith, Fsal. cxv.
4, 5, 6, 7- Tlidr idols are silver, and gold even the
work of mens hands; tJieij have mouths and speak not ;
eyes have they^ and see not ; noses have they, and smell
not ; hands, and handle not , feet, bid walk not ; neither
dd they speak thorow the throat, as that which hath
life doth. So Fsal. cxxxv. 15. The images of the
heathen are silver and gold. Sec.
So that these plagues which John saw in the vision,
it was upon the heathen Gentiles that had no faith
in the gospel of Jesus, neither did they repent ever
the more of their idolatry and worshiping of devils.
That is, those men that v/ere not killed by those
.S3
plagues.
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plagues, did not leave off worshiping of devils, in
that thej did still worship idols of silver and of gold,
and of brass, and of stone, and of wood, which
neither can hear, nor see, nor walk.
So, in the last verse of this chapter, as they did
not repent of their wicked idolatry, neither did they
repent of their other wicked sins which nature is addicted to. That is to say, thtir murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of their fornication, nor of their thefts. But
there needeth no further opening of the two last
verses of this chapter, for they are easy to be understo d therefore
;
I shall say no more as to the interpretation ofthe ninth chapter.
CHAP.

XXX.

NOW I have given the interpretation of all the
chief things of concernment in all the nine
chapters of the Revelation of St. John, and 1 have
shewed in some measure what plagues and judgments did proceed upon the sounding of the trumpet of every one of the six angels.
And as for the seventh angel sounding, it sounds
in the eleventh chapter of the Revelation, which
chapter I have interpreted already in that treatise
called The Interpretation of the eleventh chapter of
the Revelation.
And as for the chief things in the tenth chapter,
I have spoken of them in that book also ; only the
seven thunders, what they did utter, I have not written
ten concerning it; because Jolui would have writ-
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ten what the seven thunders did utter, but the angel
forbad him to write, saying, Seal up those things which
the seven thunders uttered^ and zvrite tliem not. So if
he that heard them must not write what they uttered,
how should I that never heard them ? So that 1 shall
pass by the tenth, eleventh and twelfth chapters,
for I have spoken of the chief heads of the twelfth
chapter in the aforesaid treatise, and in The Divine
hook'mgteenth
Glass,
chapter. so that I shall pass on to the thirBut before I come to interpret the tliirteenth chapter, Ishall speak something concerning the seven
anti-angels sounding their trumpets, as the seven
true churches of Asia did ; and how that there hath
plagues and judgments been upon the earth at the
sounding of the anti-angels, as there was at the
sounding of those angels of Asia.
Now you may remember that I have shewed
before, that the ministers and pastors of every
church are called angels. And the preaching of
those ministers and pastors, is the sounding of the
trumpet; so that when the trumpet of eveiy angel
did sound, there was some great judgement did
follow.
As at the sounding of the trumpet of the Roman
Catholick ministry, when they did put Christ and
the apostles into worship, the Pope being made the
first
chair,bishop
and
him: Was
at the first

minister,
to succeed
sit in Peter's
soor other
ministers
were and
ordained
under
there not great troubles upon the earth
sounding of the Popish ministry after the
mention
ten persecution ? I'lie histories of England do
make
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mention what strange things were acted upon the
earth in those parts at that time ; But I shall leave
that to those that have being accustomed to read
histories, who have those books to read. But in the
time of its sounding, hath there not been many
plagues and troubles upon the earth, upon people
whose consciences have been tender, and could not
bow down to their idolatrous worship ? Hath not the
Popish ministry invented Strang plagues and punishments for them, as they did in the ten persecutions ?
The Book of Martyrs doth relate many strange torments, besides what other histories do relate ; which
the Papists did use to torment men and women that
could not bow down to the superstition which the
ministry of the Pope did set up. So that it would
be too tedious to relate what plagues have been upon
the earth, Avhat with the temporal and with the
spritual plagues at, and in the sounding of the trumpet of the Popish ministry, it being the first antiangel of Europe, in resemblance of the angel of the
church of Ephesus in Asia.
Secondly^ ^Vere there not great plagues upon the
earth about religion, and turning the temporal affairs
of the earth, when the Episcopal and Protestant
ministry did sound ; when Luther, Calvin, and
others did blow the trumpet of their ministry, dissenting and differing something about matters of religion ?This 1 suppose most men have the history to.
shew of that.
And what wonderful things have been acted by
Protestant kings, and Protestant ministers, so that
great plagues in the temporal, and persecution for
conscience
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conscience for differing in religion, hath been acted
the time of the Protestant ministry ? it being the
second anti-angel that did sound, in resemblance
and likeness of the angel of the church of Smyrna.
Thirdly, Were there not great plagues at the sounding of the Presbytery and Independent ministry ? I
put them together, because they sounded their trumpets both together, though there is a distinct difference between them in some particulars, in point
of worship and church discipline ; but they were
both of them that which is called Puritans, and
their ministry did sound a long time before they got
power to persecute ; for they could not do that until
they had put down the Episcopacy ; neither could
the Protestant ministry persecute until they had
turned out the Papist ; so that the sounding of one
angel did put down the other.
And were there not plagues in the temporal, and
persecution in religion, when the Presbyterian and
Independent sounded their ministry "^ Were not
the bishops put down, and the Presbyterian and
Independent put in their room, or places .'' And
did not the Presbytery persecute for conscience
sake, in matters of religion.? witness the Synod!
And after that was down, the Presbj^terian did
persecute upon the account of religion, as many
can witness at this day. Likewise was not the king
driven from Whitehall by the Presbyterians and Independents .Were
?
not great armies raised against
him ? Were there not many men slain by both armies "^Were there
people
at
undone and destroyednotbymany
these thousands
plagues andoftroubles
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at the sounding of these two anti-angels, namelj,
Presbytery and Independency ? wlien I say Presbytery the Scots are included.
So that plagues did follow upon the sounding of
the trumpets of these anti-angels, as there did at
the sounding of the trumpets of the angels of Asia.
And the angel of the Presbyterian signifies and resembles the angel of the church of Pergamos. And
the angel of the Independent doth signify and resemble the angel of the church of Thvatira.
Fifthly, Were there not great plagues, at the
sounding of the Baptists, and the angel of the Ranters ?these two sounded together also ; that is, their
ministry sounded forth together, as the Presbytery
and Independent did ; and they held together in war
as the other two. Did not great plagues follow upon
the soundino' of these two anti-ansjels ?
Was not Oliver Cromwell upon the Baptists score
at the first ? Was not he made general ? Were not
many Baptists and Ranters made great officers of
the army ? for the Levellers were of the Ranters,
and the Fifth-monarchy men were of the Baptists.
So that the Levellers were a branch that sprouted
forth of the Ranters ; and the Fifth-monarchy men
were a branch that sprouted forth of the Baptists.
And Were not these the men that overthrew the
king's army, and the Scotch army .^ Did not these
beat down all those that stood against them ? Did
not these cause judgment to be given upon the king
when they had overcome him ? Did not these make
France, Spain, and Holland to bow, and fear before
them ?

Was
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Was not Oliver's name dreadful to neighbour
nations ? Was not he a terror to the cavaliers ? Was
there not great destruction in England, and elsewhere, at the sounding of these two anti-angels?
These things msinj that are now living, can witness.
So that there were plagues upon the earth at the
sounding of every angel ; for the angel of the Baptist
beino; the fifth, in resemblino; the angel of the church
in Sardis.
And the ministry of the Ranters being the sixth
angel, in relation to the angel of the church of Philadelphia; so that great plagues have been upon
the earth at the sounding of every one of these six
anti-angels, far more than I can relate.
Only this may give the seed of faith a hint whereby they may see what a suitableness there is in the
sounding of the trumpets of the anti-angels of the
churches of Europe, to the angels of the churches
of Asia, and what plagues did follow.
CHAP.

XXXI.

^VrOW when the seventh angel of Asia did sound,
"^^ it is said. That there should be time no longer, as
in Revel, x. 6.
And in Revel, xi. 15, it is said. And the seventh
angel sounded, and there were great voices in heaven,
saying, The kingdoms of this world are become the
kingdom of our Lord, and of his Christ, and he shall
reign for ever and ever ; intimating the end of all time
at the sounding of the seventh angel.
T
>
And
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And as the Revelation of John hath involved the
tliree records in earth to agree in one : that is to sav,
the water, blood, and spirit; or the commission of
thiC law, and commission of the gospel, and commission ofthe spirit. These three being several, and
a great distance of time between qx^x"^ one of them,
as they were acted upon this earth ; yet all but one
record ; so is it with the Revelation of John in his
vision, he hath joined the sounding of the seven
trumpets of the seven angels^ as if they did relate to
no other but to the seven churches of Asia. When
as tl:e same spirit did sound in the time of the law,
and so it doth now in these last days in the commission of the spirit. For some of those plagues that
were upon the earth at the sounding of those four
angels, they were acted in the time of the record of
the law, which signifies the water, yet seen in the
vision by John, as if they were all acted and performed bythe seven churches of Asia.
So likewise the seven churches of Europe were
included in the vision also, for there is a remnant of
the seed of the woman, in all the seven churches of
Europe that will be saved, through the ministry of
them be anti ; they being non-commissionated angels, yet called angels who sound their trumpets.
And at the sounding of these anti-angels, great
plagues hath followed, as I have shewed before.
Now the Quakers being the seventh and last antiangel that will sound, in resemblance of the angel
ofLaodicea; there will fall great plagues upon the
earth at the sounding, and in the sounding of this
seventh and last anti-angel.

For
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For there are no more ano;els to sound after the
Quakers ministry ; for this ministry will last to the
end of the world. For there will never come no
l)etter nor hio^hcr ministry while the world doth
last; for the Quakers ministry is the seventh and
last anti-angel that will sound, and as the mystery
of God was finished in the days of the voice of the
seventh ano;el when it did beain to sound, as in
Kevel. X. and as 1 have, declared in Tiie Interpretation of the eleventh of the Revelation.
So likewise when this angel hath sounded outright; the world will be at an end, and the kingdoms
of this world will become our Lord Christ's and he
shall reign for ever and ever, Revel, xi. 15. And
this plague will be the greatest plague of all the other
six plagues unto the seed of reason, who have persecuted the innocent, and killed the just. But how long
time it will be when these things shall come, it is not
revealed to me, nor no man else. Only this by revelation 1know, that the last or third commission of
the spirit is now extant upon the earth. And that
the Quakers ministry, is the seventh and last angel
that will sound ; but hov/ long time it will sound, is
not yet revealed to me.
But this I know, that they are the last, and being
the last, they may last a pretty M'hile. Neither would
I have the reader to think, that the ministry q{ the
other six angels will be extinguished, for they will
last to the end of the world also. Only this I would
have the reader to understand, that all sects and
opinions in matter of religion, are comprised in these
seven churches of Europe.
T2
So
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So that these seven churches are the root and
and body ; and the other opinions in religion, though
seemingly they differ from them, yet 1 say they are
but branches that are sprouted forth from some of
these seven churches of Europe. Though they seem
very great branches, yet they are but branches, as
doubtless there were many differing opinions in the
seven churches of Asia, yet all are comprised by the
Revelation and vision of John, in the seven angels
ministry of Asia.
So all sects and opinions are comprised in the
seven anti-angels ministry of Europe. And the
Quakers ministry it being the seventh and last antiangel that will sound the trumpet, in regard there
will come, nor arise no higher, nor better things in
matter of religion, to the eye of reason. So that men
and women who do not know truth, when they want
satisfaction in their minds, they must fall into the
Quakers.
And as the plagues and judgments upon the earth,
are greater at the sounding of the trumpet of the
seventh angel of Asia, it being no less plague than
the end of the world ; which plague is far greater
than those six plagues which were at the other angels
sounding ; so likewise there will be greater plagues
upon the earth, at the sounding of the trumpet of the
seventh and last anti-angel, than there hath been at
the sounding of the other six angels ; for no more
will come to the end of the world ; and the nearer
it grows to the end, the greater plagues will be upon
the earth ; for is not almost all the world in an uproar, killing and destroying one another, ever since
the
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tlie seventh anti-angel did begin to sound ? And 3^et
greater plagues than have been, or is now, will ensue
upon the sounding of this angel.
But I shall leave it to what providence and time
will bring forth, only this to let the reader see and
know what a resemblance there is between the seven
churches of Europe, and the seven churches of Asia.
And how that the seven anti-angels were included in
the vision in the seven angels of Asia, and plagues
on the earth in like manner.
And as the Revelation of John in his vision did see,
that the end of the world would be at the soundincr
the trumpet of the seventh angel, the anli-angel
being included in the vision, it will so come to pass;
but what daj, hour, or year, is not known to any
man.
Therefore I shall leave it unto God, who hath
appointed an end in his own secret decree, and hath
declared it by his servants the prophets and apostles ;
therefore ought to be believed by all that do expect
eternal life, by God's putting an end to tliis world.
Neither can there be any satisfaction to the mind of
man, except it be believed. It is that which satisfies
me, so that I do not question the thing, though the
time when is uncertain ; an end there will be, as
certain as tliere was a beginning.
So I shall leave it unto God, that made a beginning of this world unto man, and according to his
own appointment there will be an end. So that I
need not say any more concerning the seven churches of Europe, there being a likeness and resemblance of their ministry, unto the ministry of the
seven
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seven churches of Asia ; and so may be called seven
angels that sounded their trumpets ', and plagues did,
and doth fall upon the earth, at the sounding of
every one of the anti-angels, as aforesaid.
Now 1 have given the interpretation of the seven
anti-angels, 1 shall pass by the tenth, eleventh and
twelfth chapters, as 1 said before, and proceed to
interpret the chief things of concernment in the
thirteenth chapter.
CHAP.

XXXII.

TN chap, xiii.l. John saith, he stood upon the sand
t -^ of the sea, and saw a beast rise up out of the sea,
having seven heads, and ten horns, and upon his horns
ten crowns, and upon his heads the name of blasphemy.
I would not have the reader to understand, that
John did stand upon the sand of the sea with the
feet of his body, when he saw this beast to arise
out of the sea ; but the meaning is, the revelation of
his spirit it was carried in the vision by the revelation
of faith, as if he had stood upon the sand of the sea
shore ; for the revelation of the spirit can stand upon
the sand, or upon the sea, though the body of a man
be many miles distant from it. Likewise it is not
to be understood, that this beast which he saw did
arise out of the sea ; but, as I said before in another
case, this beast with seven heads and ten horns, he
did arise out of those islands which did border about
the sea, or lands that are environed about with the
sea and other great rivers of waters, as some places
of this earth is, as that of Jordan and other places ;
which
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wliich those who have travelled the earth and sea,
can better relate than I.
But it may be said that this beast did arise out of
the sea, in regard these borders, kingdoms, and ,
people were environed or surrounded by the sea, as
the land of Canaan was, so that except the waters
of Jordan had been dryed up by the power of God,
there had been no entering into it by the people of
the Jews. And so these four angels that were bound
on the river Euphrates, as I shewed before, so is it
with this beast that John saw to arise out of the sea.
He may be said to arise out of the sea, for those reason aforesaid.
This beast is said to have seven heads and ten horns.
Now it is said Revel, xii. 2. That the great red
dragon had seven heads and ten horns also^
The difference between these two is this, the dragon's seven heads and ten horns, is spoken with
relation to seven kings that should proceed out of.
his hons, thet should have ten horns. That is, they
should exercise persecution against the saints ten
times, in the time of the apostles commission. And
this was the draoron's war that he made with the
remnant of the woman's seed, as in Revel, xii. I7.
And the ten horns that the dragon had, were the
ten persecutors of the saints, which are called by
the Revelation of John ten horns, as is more
opened in The Divine Looking Glass.
But the thing I would have the reader to mind is
this, the difference why the dragon is said to have
seven heads and ten horns, and the beast that Jolin
law to arise out of the sea, he had seven heads and
ten
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ten horns also. The meaning is this, the dragon's
seven heads did signify seven kings besides himself,
that should exercise the same idolatry and persecution of the saints as he did. For he gave his power
unto this beast, who had the seven heads and ten
horns. But this beast that did arise out of the
sea, is said to have seven heads and ten horns, in
regard that he was one of the seven heads himself^
and the first of the severi heads that the dragon had.
So that the dragon is the eighth, and is gone into
perdition, as I shall open more when I come to it.
Only this that the seed of faith may see some
difference between the dragon's seven heads and ten
horns, and the beast's seven heads and ten horns ;
the one having seven heads besides himself, and the
other having seven heads with himself. And as for
the ten horns they were all one ; for they were both
blasphemers and idolaters, and did worship idols
and images, and persecuted the seed of the woman,
and made war with the saints.
And all the victory the saints did obtain against
the dragon, the beast, and their image, it was by
faith and patience in the blood of the Lamb; enabling them to suffer with patience those ten persecutions which those ten horns did push the saints
with those cruel deaths, which the Revelation of
John calls ttn days tribulation. But I shall have occasion to speak more of that hereafter.
CHAP.

XXXIII.

TDUT in verse 2. of this chapter it is said, And the
-*-' beast which I saw was like unto a leopard, <^ his were
feet
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were as the feet of a bear, and his mouth as the mouth
of a lioiiy and the dragon gave him his power, and his
seat, and his authority.
Now I would have the seed of faith to know,
that these ten persecutions, which were the ten
horns, they were acted upon the saints, in the primitive time, so called. That is, So long as the commission ofthe apostles did successively last, or as
long as the true faith of Christ was upon the earth,
which did last a matter of three hundred years, from
the birth of Christ ; for after his birth there was true
faith on the earth.
For when the the Son of Man, as he calls himself,
did come in the flesh upon earth, was there any faith
upon earth? Surely no. If there had been faith upon
the earth, they would never have sought to have destroyed him when he was born, as Herod that red dragon did ; and afterwards, his own people the Jews.
So that this is to be minded, that always when God
doth come with his commissions, there is little or no
faith upon the earth.
Was there any faith upon the earth, when God
did send Moses to Pharaoh, and to Israel.'' Moses
being the first man which God chose, and gave a
commission to write scripture. I say, was there
any faith upon the earth at the first appearing of
God ? Surely no.
But after Moses had appeared, then there was
faith upon the earth, but at his first appearing there
was no faith on the earth. So likewise at the second
appearing of God, that is to say, when Christ was
born, was there any faith upon the earth at that
U
time
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time, but only in old Simeon and his wife, and
Joseph the supposed father of Christ ?
The earth was very barren of true faith at the appearing ofGod, in this way. But after his appearing, there was much true faith upon the earth, as
may be read concerning Christ himself, that many
believed on him, and a greater number of people
believed on his apostles, more than did on himself.
So tliat there was great faith upon the earth, in the
time of God's appearing in his commission of the
blood ; but before, or at the first appearing, there
was very little or no faith upon the earth.
So likewise at God's third appearing in his commission ofthe spirit, was there any true faith upon
tiie earth ? Surely no. This I know by experience,
that there was no true faith on the earth ; but since
God hath appeared in the commission of the spirit,
there is true faith upon the earth, more than hath
been these thirteen hundred and fifty years. So
that at the appearing of God in his three comnnssions, tliere was very little or no true faith upon the
earth, I mean at their first appearing. But after
their appearing, there is true faith upon the earth,
and that more abundant than at any other time.
For that faith which is between commissions, it
is but a traditional faith, and not a saving and justifying faith. I only give the seed of faith this hint,
that they may distinguish and know the better how,
and when the scriptures were fulfilled. So I shall
pass on to open the chief things of most concernment in this chapter.
CHAR
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XXXIV.

^T^HE first thing that I would have the seed of
-*- faith to mind is this, that these ten horns of
persecution of the saints, it did first begin at the
birth of Christ in that dragon Herod ; and afterwards the spirit and power of the dragon, it was
invested or seated upon this beast, he being the first
head which the dragon did give all his power and
authority, and his seat unto. I'hat is, the same
spirit of reason that was in Herod the dragon, it was
in the seed of this beast. So that this beast having
the same spirit of reason in him, as the dragon aforesaid had, he did exercise the idolatry, blasphemy,
and persecution of the saints, as the dragon did.
So that he being of the same spirit and practice as
the dragon was, it may be said that he received the
dragon's seat, power, and authority ; he being the
Jfirst head that succeeded the dragon. For this I
would have the seed of faith to know, that this spirit
of the dragon, it went through the seed of all those
seven heads. And all that persecution that was acted in that three hundred years in the time of the
commission of the apostles, it is reckoned all but into
seven heads, or seven beasts, though more wicked
kings than these seven might persecute the saints in
those ten persecutions, in that three hundred years ;
yet they are all included in those seven, because the
same spirit of reason that was in the dragon, the
same was in the seven. And so in the seed of all
wicked kings, so that they all acted as the dragon
U2
did
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did, in blaspheming the Hving God, and persecuting
his saints.
For as all good kings are included but into four
good beasts as 1 said before, so likewise all wicked
persecuting kings are included in those seven heads
or seven wicked beasts, they being of the same seed
and nature as the dragon is, and walk in the same
steps of idolatry, blasphemy, and persecution, as he
did. They may be said all of them to receive the
seat, power, and authority of the dragon, which is no
other but the spirit of reason, whose original is from
the fallen angel, though called a dragon, a serpent,
a devil ; the seed of reason is all this and more.
But little doth man think that the spirit of reason
in every man, poor and rich, bound or free, high or
low, king or people, is the devil, serpent, and dragon.
For many poor men have the spirit of the dragon in
them, only they have not power to execute it upon
the saints, nor their fellow creatures.
Therefore when the spirit doth call a man a dra- ,
gon, or a beast, it is with relation to that power that
is invested upon, or in a king, or head magistrate.
So that he being the head or chief above all others,
he hath power and authority to do good or hurt.
And according as his authority and power doth act
itself forth on this earth in righteousness, justice, and
worshiping the true God, he is called by the revelation of the spirit, a good beast, good king or good
angel.
So on the contrary, if the power and authority of
the head magistrate doth act itself forth in unrighteousness, and injustice, and idolatry, and persecution
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tion for conscience sake, he is called by the spirit an
evil beast, a serpent, a devil, a dragon. So that
when the spirit or seed of reason doth act in the
liead magistrate like a dragon, that king or head
magistrate may be said to be a dragon, as Herod.
And when a head magistrate doth act as a subtle
serpent, he may be called a serpent, as did those
Jews in Christ's and the apostles time. And when a
head magistrate doth aet as a devil, he may be called
a devil, as murdering Cain in point of worship, slew
his brother Abel, and so the Jews did by Christ in
jx)int of worship.
Therefore Christ calls those Jews which were head
magistrates, as the high priests and levites, he calls
them serpents, devils, saying they were of their father
the devil, for he was a iViUrderer, and a liar from the
heginning.
Now Cain was the first liar and murderer, and so
the first devil in the state of mortality. And those
Jews that would have killed Christ, were the children of Cain, therefore called devils, because they
did the same works as Cain, their father had done,
for they had persecuted and killed prophets and
righteous men, and so they did Christ himself, as
Peter doth relate in the Acts of the Apostles. So
that they walked in the way of their father Cain,
therefore called devils.
Only this I would have the reader to understand,
that when the spirit of reason doth act in the head
magistrate, as a serpent, or as a devil, or as a dragon,
or any other way that the scriptures doth brand for
wickedness,
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wickedness, it is all acted in this world, though Joha
doth say he saw it in heaven.
But it is by way of vision, but the wickedness is acted
in this earth ; for the spirit of reason, whi'ch is the
devil, is become mortal, and so he exercises his cruelties and murders upon mortals like himself. But it
is said to be in heaven, because the first original of
reason came from heaven ; the fallen angels nature
being the spirit of reason fallen, it became mortal,
and so hath run through the seed of mortality, and
so acts in the state of mortality, as a serpent, devil,
or dragon. And is said by the Revelation of John
to be seen in heaven, because the spirit of reason,
the devil, the original of it, came from heaven, but
the things acted by it are acted in this earth,^c.
CHAP.

XXXV.

''^OW the spirit of reason in this beast that did
-^^ arise out of the sea, to whom the dragon gave
his power, seat, and authority unto, he is said to he
like unto a leopard.
'
Now a leopard is a speckled or spotted creature.
Now this beast is said to be like unto a leopard, in
regard of the policy which he did exercise to gain
the people to fight for him and his image ; for he
seemed to the people to be very religious and zealous in worship, but it was to images of wood and
stone.
Yet this form of worship and command he gave
to the people to worship the image, they were a;s
white spots of righteousness.
And his threatning
of
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of those that would not bow down to worship the
image, these were his black spots ; so that he in
this reajard may be said to be like a leopard, that is,
spotted black and white; black to the saints, but
white to those that received the mark of the beast in
his right hand, or in his forehead ; and in this regard
he may be said to be like a leopard.
Secondly^ He is said, to have feet as it were the feet
of a bear, that is, he acted as a bear doth with his
feet. That is, to claw and break the bones of that
in pieces which he hath power over ; for the strength
and mischief of a bear it lieth most in his feet. So
was it with the beast, he by his command to worship
the image which he set up, did claw and break the
bones of those saints that would not fall down and
worship the image, by persecution, imprisonment,
and death itself; and in this regard he may be said
to have feet as it were the feet of a bear.
Thirdly, It is said. And his mouth was as the mouth
of a lion ; the meaning is this, he acted with his
mouth as the mouth of a lion doth. That is, as the
mouth of a lion doth roar wirh such an exceeding
great and terrible noise, that the beasts of the forrests exceedingly fear and tremble at the noise of
the lion, that cometh out of his mouth ; so likewise
the
of this
mouth
maderoaring
all thenoise
saintsthatin came
Asia out
at that
timebeast's
to fear
and
tremble ; for there was gone out of this beast's
mouth great blasphemy, as in verse 5. And a co/wmand went out of his mouth that they should worship
the dragon, who gave his power, seat, and authority
unto this beast.
And
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And in regard the dragon's power, seat, and cRilhority was given and established upon tliis beast, tliere
went a command out of this' beast's mouth, that ail
people should worship the beast, as they did the dragon, as in verse 4*. of this chapter. So that the
mouth of this beast may be said to be like the mouth
of a lion ; for these his commands to worship devils,
and blasphemies against the living God, proceeded
out of the beast's mouth, even as the floods of water
did out of the dragon's mouth ; and in this regard
the beast may be said to have a mouth like the mouth
of a lion.
Now it is to be observed, that this beast had one
of his heads as it were wounded unto death. Now it is
to be minded, that it was but as it were, nor was
thought unto death, i)ut his head was not quite
dead ; if it had, he would have done no more mischief to the saints ; but his deadly wound was healed, so that the world did the more wonder after him,
saying, Who is like unto the beast ? Who is able t6
make war with him ?
Now I would have tlie seed of faith to mind who it
was that did give this beast that deadly wound in his
head, and yet was healed again. It was the faith and
patience of the saints that did give him this deadly
wound, in that they would not worship the beast,
nor his image, but did suffer persecution unto the
death joyfully. So that this beast was sick with torment of soul, in that he could not bring them from
the faith of Jesus, to worship devils, nor to submit
to his will, so that he was wounded almost to death.
So
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So that he was weary of persecuting the saints, his
conscience being so wounded he gave over persecuting for a season, until his conscience was healed
again.
And though it be said, that he had a wound hy a
sword^ and did live, it was no other sword but the
sword of the spirit, which was in the saints ; even
the faith of Jesus, which enabled them to suffer with
chearfulness the spoiling of their goods, and not
loving their lives unto the death, rather than to
worship the beast, or his image. And this was that
deadly wound that the beast had in his head ; and
this was the first day, and one of the ten days tribulation the saints did undergo. For when men suffer
meerly for their faith of Jesus, or in innocency of
mind in matter of worship, they do by their sufferings wound the persecutors souls more, that if they
should turn again and fight with a sword-of steel.
So that it was the saints patient sufferings than did
give this beast as John speaketh of, that deadly
wound in his head.
But after a season his deadly wound was healed.
That is, after the plague of his heart was over, that
he saw he should not die, he grew worse, much like
Pharaoh, when Moses had taken away the plague
from him and his people, his heart was hardened,
and made more cruel and worse. So was it with
this beast, when his conscience had the fear of the
present death taken off him, so that he was healed
as to that ; then he grew worse than he was before.
For now his mouth uttered blasphemy, and power
X
was
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was given unto him, to continue forty two months,
as in verse 5.
These forty two months have relation to the ten
persecutions, which did last a matter of three hundred years,. For the spirit and power of this beast,
did run through the loins of all tliem seven heads ;
they all being partakers of the dragon's power, seat
and authority. For it runs through the loins of all
wicked beasts, or wicked head mas^istrates. For
they have all the spirit of reason, even the spirit of
the dragon, though not in such a measure as the
dragon hath. So that the power of this beast should
continue in himself, and in others forty two months ;
that was all the days of the ten persecutions, which
time was the same, as the two prophets did prophesy,
which is said to be forty two months; which time
was as long as the apostles commision did last, about
three hundred years, as aforesaid, and as I have
shewed in the Interpretation of the eleventh of the
Revelation.
CHAP.

XXXVI.

BUT in verse 6, the beast that was healed of his
deadly wound, he ope?ied his mouth in hlasphtmy
against God, to blaspheme his name, and his tabernacle,
and them that dwelt in heaven.
So that you may see now this beast was healed of
his wound, he was worse, and blasphemed more
against the living God, and against his tabernacle;
which tabernacle was the body of Christ. And those
that dwelt in heaven are the saints, who worshiped

b
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by faith in the tabernacle of God, which is in heaven ;
therefore said to dwell in heaven ; and in verse 7,
It is given him, that is the beast aforesaid, to make war
with the saints, and to overcome them, and power zias
given him over all kindreds, and tongues, and nations.
Now the beast being recovered of that wound the
saints did give him, he comes on afresh and makes
war against them ; not only in'blaspheming against
the living God, or living Jesus, whom the saints did
worship and serve, and would not worship, and serve
him. Therefore he makes war with the saints, and
overcomes them. That is, causeth all those he could
light of, to deny their faith in Jesus, and worship as
he would have them, or else they must be put to
death ; so that he did overcome many of the saints,
and put them to death ; for power was given him
over all kindreds, tongues, and nations. That is he
had power over all other people, but those that
worshiped Jesus, to command them to worship him,
and that worship he did set up, and all people but
the saints did obey ; some for fear, and some for love,
but all did obey to worship the beast, only those that
had faith in Jesus ; therefore they were overcome
and killed by the beast. But the others, the kindreds,
tongues, and nations, saved their lives for the world
wandered after the beast, his power was so great. So
that all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him
whose names are not written in the book of life of the lamb
slain from tJie foundation of the world, as in verse 8.
The meaning is this, that the spirit of reason in this
beast, and in all other beasts, or head magistrates
that are of the seed of the serpent, should have such
X 2
power
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power over the dark reason of man, to worship him,
and the image he doth set up. And the whole
world lying in ignorance and darkness, they are
through ignorance ready and willing to worship any
thing, that the spirit of reason in the head magistrate
shall command them.
And the ignorance and darkness of men, in point
of worship, is so numerous, that hardly any can be
seen in the world but idolaters. So that it may be
said, that all that dwell on the earth do worship the
beast, none excepted but those whose names are written
in the book of life, which are but few in comparison.
For the worshipers of the true God are but few in
comparison of those that worship the devil. For
the spirit of reason is the devil, and what image or
form of worship is set up by the spirit of reason in
the head mag^istrata, having^ no commission from
God, it is but of the devil's setting up. And whoever doth bow down to worship in that manner
and form, they do but worship the beast and his
image, and so worship devils.
And is not the whole world at this day, as well
as at that time, as well those that profess themselves
Christians, as well as Heathens, Turks, and Pagans
under that darkness of mind as to worship false gods,
idols, and devils ? So tha't the whole world may be
said to worship the beast and his image, tlrough not
all one kind of image ; for every opinionof religion in
the world hath one image or other to worship,
instead oi God. And it must needs be so, because
the world doth not know the true God in his form
and nature, therefore they v/orship devils instead of
Ciod, though in divers forms and manner. But
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But I would have the seed of faith to mind, .that
when I say all the world the elect seed are excepted. •
For the seed of faith are not counted the world
though they be in the world ; as Christ said, I prcnj
not for the world, hut for them thou hast given 7ne out
of the worhl, and that thou wouldest keep them, from
the evil of the world. So that the scriptures do never
count the saints the world, though they be in the
world; so that the scriptures may say that all the
world wandered after the beast, for all the world
doth wander after one false worship or other, but
those that have their names written in the book of life.
Now how shall a man know that his name is written in the book of life, but in that he knoweth the
true God, and how to worship the true God without
any idolatry ? Can he know things of this nature
but by a commission from God ? Surely no.
And here lieth the comfort that the seed of faith
have in this life by a commission from God ; by
faith they know their names were written in the
book of life, from the foundation of the world.
That is, they are to look no father than the beginning of the world, that is, to the first Adam ; they
being of iiis seed are not counted by the revelation
of faith, to be the world; it is the seed of the serpent that is called by the spirit the world, and not
the seed of Adam. So that the seed of faith are
those that died in the first Adam, yet their names
were written in his seed ; and Christ the second
Adam, he being the (juickening spirit of that seed.
And as the seed of faith was dead in the first Adam,
so likewise the same seed is quickened again second
by the
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second Adam, and so made alive again, and maybe
said to be written in the book of life of the Lamb,
slain from the foundation of the world.
It is said from the foundation of the world, with
relation to righteous Abel being; slain. So that whoever is of Adam's seed, is of Abel's seed ; and whoever is of Abel's seed, he may be said to have his
name written in the hook of life of the Lamb, slain from
the foundation of the world; for the seed of faith
doth go no further to fmd his name written in the
book of life, than to righteous Abel. For whoever
goeth further to find his eternal life, he will come
short of it, and never find it.
I give this hint to the seed of faith, only to let
them see where the book of life is, and where they
may find their names written, and not to go as rovers
beyond the foundation of the world ; but go to the
first Adam as Moses speaketh of, and not as the imagination of reason doth. For whoever goeth beyond Adam to find his name Avritten in the book of
life, he will never find it. So much for the interpretation ofthe eighth verse. •
CHAP.

XXXVII.

T Shall pass by the two following verses, there being
-■- nothing in them but what is commonly known ;
therefore in the next place I shall come to verse 11,
where it is said. And I beheld another beast coming up
out of the earth, and he had two horns like a lamb, and
he spake as a dragon.
This
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This beast is said to come out of the earth, because his power and dominion was most upon dry
land ; therefore said to come up out of the earth,
as the other beast did arise out of the sea ; but this
beast had the same spirit of reason in a high nature,
as the other beast had, and as the dragon had, and
walked in the same steps, or worse, than the other
beast did, and exercised the same authority or worse
than the dragon did; 3^et he had two horns like a
Lamb. That is, he did appear at his first coming
into his seat, more lamb-like than the other beast
whose deadly wound was healed, did. That is, he
made a shew at his first appearance, as if he would
have been more meek and merciful to the saints that
worshiped Jesus, than the other beast was. So that
the saints had some little hopes that he would have
let them exercise their worship, buy and sell, and
trade, without taking the mark of the beast in their
foreheads, or in their hands. And it is very like
they had some little space of time at his first coming
in, to worship, buy and sell, and trade ; for it is not
to be understood, that the saints were always persecuted and put to death; if they had, they would have
been all extirpated out of the world before three
hundred years were expired ; so that there was sometimes more liberty than at others, as there hath been
in all ages. So that the two horns of his power did
seem to be like a lamb, as if they would do but
little hurt ; for no man doth so much fear the horns
of a lamb, as they do the horns of a bull ; for the
horns signify power.
Now these two horns like a Lamb, they did signify
quietness
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quietness in religion, and peace in the civil state.
So that this beast appearing with two horns like a
Jamb, it gave great hopes to the saints that they
should have liberty of conscience to worship Jesus,
and peace in the natural or temporal state, to buy
and sell, and trade freely one with the other; as
these two powers did signify the spiritual power, and
the temporal power, they being the two liorns like
a lamb.
But this beast lie spahe as a dragon. And in verse
32, He exercheth all the power of the first beast before
him, and causeth the earth, and them that dwell therein, to worship the first beast, whose deadly wound was
healed.
Now what the power of the first beast was I have
shewed before. But in verse 13, And he doth great
Wonders, so that he makethfire come down from heaven
on the earth, in the sight of men. Now these wonders
that were done by this beast who had two horns
like a lamb, thry were but counterfeit wonders, and
no real thing; for the imagination of man may do
seemingly great things to the sight of the dark mind
of man ; there may be wonderful strange things
produced by the imagination of reason, when the
mind is exercised upon a religious score, they may
do seeming wonders and miracles, as they do by
their imagination upon a natural account.
Did not the magicians and southsayers in Egypt,
by their imagination do many seeming miracles, as
Moses did ? Did not they cause frogs seemingly to
appear before Pharoah, as Moses did, and many
other things as Moses did ? But this the reader may
understand.
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understand, lliat the frogs that Moses brought upon
Pharoah, thej were real substances alive; but the
magicians frogs vrhich they brought up in the sight
of Pharoah, they were but shadows like frogs, without substance ; but the mind of Pharoah and his
people being ignorant and dark, took the shadow
for substance.
But if men's minds be not dark as pitch, they may
know that the Egyptians miracles were nothing else
but shadows presented to the dark phantasie of man,
by the imagination of natural art and figure ; for if
the things the magicians did before Pharoah, and
the people, had been any thing but shadows, the
people of the land, and the king would have been as
much troubled to get away the frogs, and other things
that the magicians brought upon Egypt, as they were
with those frogs, and other things that Moses brought
upon Egypt.
But it may be clear to those that are not as dark
as pitch, that all those things which the magicians
of Egypt did, were nothing else but shadows, meerly
produced by natural magick ; for when the thing was
over, the shadow was vanished also, so that the people heard, nor saw any more of the magicians frogs.
So likewise when the imagination of reason is exercised upon a religious account, though it be in the
way of idolatry, many strange things may be atchieved and attained unto where the imagination of
reason is religiously bent ; for these two horns like a
lamb did signify zeal in religion, though in an idolatrous way. So that this beast being studious of
religion, did by the strength of his imagination, and
Y
his
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his diabolical holiness ; he exercising his mind more
upon idolatry and worshiping of images, than the
other beast did before him. So that this beast with
two horns like a lamb, could go farther in his religious imagination than the other beast did, and deceive the people more by a way of lying signs and
wonders, so that the people took this beast to be
more god-like than tiie other ; for this beast did seem
to make fire come down from heaven on the earth, in
the sight of men. He did this upon a religious account to deceive the people, as the Egyptians did
upon a temporal account, as I said before. That
is, he went to imitate the prophet Elijah to bring
fire from heaven in the sight of men, as Elijah did,
even as the magicians of Egypt did imitate INIoses.
'But this fire the beast brought from heaven, it was
no real thing, but only a shadow or likeness of fire,
as the Egyptians was.
Eor this fire that he brought from heaven, it did
no body any hurt, only dazzled the phantasies of
them that saw it with a shadow of fire, but no substance ;even as the Egyptians did in the temporal.
But the fire Elijah brought from heaven, it burnt
up two captains and their fifties, because the fire
that came from heaven it was a real substance, and
did execution ; but a shadow doth nothing but deceive the phantasie of man for the present, as in
verse 14. And deceived them that dwelt on the earth,
by the means of those miracles which he had power to
do in the sight of the beast, saying to them that dzaelt
on the earth, that they should make an image to the
beast, which had a wound by a sword, and did live.

In
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In this I4th verse he had power to command the
people to make an image, and to dedicate it to the
beast that received the wound with a sword, and did
live.
And in verse 15, he would shew another sign or
miracle that should deceive the people more than
the former sign of bringing fire from heaven on the
earth in the sight of men ; so that he would deceive
their dark understandings, for he had power to give
life to the image of the beast, that the image oftlie beast
should both speak, and cause that as many as zi)ould not
worship the image of the beast, should be killed,
CHAP.

XXXVJII.

n^HIS I would have the reader to observe, that.
^ the image that this beast with two horns hke a
lamb, did cause to be made and set up, the image
was the same form and likeness, though made of
wood or stone, as that beast was of that received a
wound by a sword, and did live; and that beast
was a man, and the image of that man did this beast
cause to be set up to be worshiped.
. For that beast with two horns like a lamb, had
power by his subtle and diabolical inchantments,
to make this image of the first beast to speak ; and
by
image the
it should
manythe asspeech
would ot"nottheworship
image cause
of the that
beastas;
that is, the form of this image of a man, should be
killed; now this seemeth very strange to the mind
of man, and so it did to those people in that time,
Y ^
that
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that the wisdom of reason, the devil, should b}^ his
witchcraft-power, in point of religion and worship,
to make an image, which the workman hath made
with his own hands, for to speak.
It cannot chuse but to cause ignorant, and dark
minded people to be deceived, and to fall down and
worship it ; they supposing that the spirit of the holy
gods doth come into, at or in its season, and speak
to th« people, so that they are fully persuaded,
that it is the spirit of the holy gods thatspeaketh in
it ; so that they fall down and worship it, not thinking that the imagination, power, and authority of
the beast hath out-witted them ; for the beast did
make an image of the other beast, aforesaid, and
did set it apart, or dedicated it of purpose for a god
to be worshiped, and made priests overseers of it, and
consecrated the image by the priests in a holy manner ; and some boy or child, had a way to go into
the image, and speak in it such words as the beast,
and the priests should order the child to speak ; so
that the child must speak through the mouth of the
image, as if the image did speak itself, just like unto
a wooden puppet in a play.
But as the Scriptures saith, none of their images
doth, nor can speak through the throat. But secresy
between the beast and the priests, might keep the
thing so close, that the people might know nothing
but that the image did speak itself, and so they
being bewitched with ignorance, and darkness, and
deceived by this policy, they do worship the image.
And so much the more, because the image did speak,
and the words that the image did speak, they must

be
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be such words as be that gave order to make it, would
have it speak. That is, to worship the image in the
spiritual, and to command all people, small andgreat,
bond and free, rich and poor, in the temporal, to rC'
ceive a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads, as in verse I6. So that no man might buy or
sell, save he that had the mark, or the name of the beast,
or the number of his name, as in verse l?.
These were the things tliat the image must, and
did speak, and these were the miracles that this
beast wrought in the eyes of the people, whereby
they were deceived ; for these seemed to be great
miracles, and so they were, to that which knoweth
Dot the true God ; for great things may be accomplished bythe spirit of reason in man, if backed with
the authority and povrer of the nation.
But greater things than these have been acted in
this nation upon a spiritual account, ^nd more
spiritual wonders and miracles have been wrought
by the spirit of reason in John Robins, John Taney,
and others ; for they have been able by that spiritual
witchcraft-power, to present half moons, stars, burning, shining lights to the fancy of people.
Also John Robins hath presented by his spiritual
witchcraft-power the form of a dragon, and the form
of a serpent, and thick darkness ; with divers other
lying signs and wonders,' I call them lying signs,
because they were but shadows, and no real thing or
substance, only things produced out of the strength
of his own imagination ; it being stronger than others,
being
it did subject the imaginations of others under it ;
and so they were deceived by it, their phantasies
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being dazzled and over powered bj his knowledge
and wisdom, in the dark power of reason, the devil,
he could present to their dazzled phantasies, such
like shapes and signs, as aforementioned.
Likewise it was in John Tanej's heart, to have
offered up his son to a diabolical deity, that he
might attain to a greater and higher spiritual power,
that he had yet attained unto ; with other strange
things he did, and would have done, had not the
law of the land been against such things, to put them
to death ; he would have done much like Manasses,
2 Kingsxxi. 6. who made his sojis pass thorow the Jire;
so that wonderful strange things may be attained
unto by the spirit of reason in man, when it is religi*
ously about.
But I shall speak no more of these things here,
only these few lines are to let the reader to see what
Btrange things have been acted here in England, by
men upon a religious account, and many more which
I will not mention now.
CHAP.

XXXIX.

T) UT 1 shall open a little what is meant by receiv-'-' ing the mark of the beast in the right hand, or in
the forehead.
The mark of the beast is this, when a head magistrate or chief council in a nation or kingdom, shall
set up by his or their power and authority, a set
form of worship, he or they having no commission
from God so to do, and shall cause the people by their

power
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power and authority, both small and great, bond
and free, to worship after this manner of worship
that is set up bj authority, as this beast did, else
they shall be persecuted or killed.
This form of worship so setup without a commission from God, it may, and is called by the spirit an
image, for all people to worship, by virtue of that
power that did set it up. For this I must say, that
all manner of forms of worship which are set up by
men who have no commission from God, they are
but idols and images; and whoever doth worship
God in those forms of worship set up by noncommissionated men, they may be said to receive the mark
of the beast m the right hand, or in the forehead.
But there was always in most parts of the earth
one supreme power in all nations, that had power to
set up form of worship, as an image, and to command
and compel all those that were under their power,
to worship the image set up by the power, or by the
beast. For all head magistrates are called beasts,
as well as kings, else the people have not been suffered to buy, nor sell, but have been persecuted and
killed, even as they were at that time by the beast
that had two horns like a lamb. For whosoever
would not receive his mark, either in his forehead,
or his right hand ; that is, if they would not worship
the image set up by the beast, they should be killed, in g
or not suffered to buy nor sell : That is, not to trade ;
which is as bad to some as death itself.
So hath it been ever since, and will be to the end
of the world, little or much. For let the reader consider, how many have lost their lives for not submit-
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ing to the worship, or as 1 may say image, that hath
been set up by the Papist! the multitude of people
that power hath slain and persecuted upon that account, are hardly to be numbered by man.
So likewise the Episcopal power of worship, hath
for their image persecuted and put to death many.
Also the Presbytery for their worship, or image, have
persecuted and put to death many, witness New
England, Scotland, and other places. The Independent also for his worship, or image, hath been guilty
of persecution. The Baptist they also have been
guilty of persecution for their image or worship,
witness that one particular of James Naylor ; for
that little parliament that punished him, were most
of them Independents and Baptists ; so that all
men when they are in poMxr fall to persecution for
religion,
men the
dift'er
from them
in point they
of worship.
And asif for
Ranter
and Quaker
never
were in power, so that their persecuting spirits for
religion cannot be seen ; yet all these seven churches
have an image to worship. That is, they every one
of them do set up a several form of worship, but all
false ; for none of them know the true God, neither
have any of them a commission from God to set up
such a form of worship as they do.
So that all forms of worship in what manner soever,
that are set up by non-commissionated men, who
are not authorized of God, their forms are but
images or idols, and the worshipers are idolaters, and
do receive the mark of the beast, either in the forehead, or in the right hand. For the spirit of reason
in man, is the beast that sets up worship as an image,
let
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let it be in liigb, or low, but more especialy in higher
powers, who have povv^er to command people to worship his image, and in so doing, they do receive the
mark of the beast in their foreheads, or right hand.
Now a man may be said to receive the mark of
the beast in his forehead, when as a man doth worship in that form and manner, as is set up by the
beast's
willingly, And
thenwhen
doth a a man
man receives
receive
the
markauthority
in his forehead.
the mark of the beast in his right hand, it is when
men do worship, and bow down to that form of worship, or image set up by the beast against a man's
own mind, or unwillingly, for fear he shall suffer if
he do it not. This is to receive the mark of the beast
in his riorht hand. For if the mark of the beast be
not seen in the forehead, or in the right hand, they
shall either be killed or not suffered to trade ; that
is, to buy and sell ; one of these he must be sure to
suffer if he hath not the mark in either of those two
places, aforesaid. That is, if the people do not come
to the public worship set up by the beast, either willingly or unwillingly, it was known that they had
not received the mark of the beast, neither in the
forehead, nor in the right hand.
It is called the right hand, because the right hand
is that that subscribes or writes his name to any
thing of concernment ; so that no man should buy
or sell, save him that hath the mark, or the name of
the beast, or the number of his name.
- Now observe, they who had the name of the
beast, or the number of his name, were those men
that were in offices and Z
places in the beast's dominions,
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hions, or that had a badge of the beast's arms upon
them ; for they knew the number of beasts which had
succeeded, even to the day or time of that beast,
so that they knew the number of his name, and how
many beasts were past before him. So that those
that had commissions for offices and phices of trust,
were those that had the name of the beast, because
they had the beast's hand to those commissions for
to authorize them in their places ; and those that
had the number of his name, were those that wore a
badge of his arms, signifying what number of kings
loins this beast did come through. So that none
but those that had received the mark, as aforesaid,
and those that had the beast's warrants for offices,
and those that had ihe number of his name, as aforesaid, were to have the privilege to buy and sell,
CHAP.

XL.

T^ERSE IS. Here is wisdom.
Let him that hath un"
' devstimding count the number of the be a st, for it is
the immber of a man, and his number is six hundred
threescore and six.
I would have the reader to mind the interpretation
of this verse. Observe in the first verse of this
chapter, John saw in his vision a beast arise out of
the sea, having seven heads ; which seven heads did
signify seven kings or seven beasts, that should have
ten horns ; which ten horns did signify the ten persecutions, in the primitive times so called ; yet we
find in this chapter but three of these beasts^ which
acted
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acted their parts in persecuting the saints ; though
ajl the seven heads did persecute the saints.
Also in the last verse of this chapter, John includes all these seven beasts into one beast, saying,
J^et him that hath understanding count the number of
the beast, for it is the number of a man. It must needs
be the number of a man, because man is called a
beast, either a good beast or an evil beast, as 1 have
said before concerning the four good beasts, they
signified all good kings and head magistrates were
all included in those four good beasts. So likewise
all evil kings and evil magistrates, are included in
those seven heads, which the beast had that arose
out of the sea. Farther, the spirit of revelation in
John doth include all evil kings and evil magistrates
into one evil beast, sliewing that there is but one
evil beast, in whom the evil spirit doth reign in persecuting men for conscience sake, because they
will not worship the beast's image.
So that you that can discern between the spirit of
reason, and the spirit of faith. For those two spirits
lye both hid in their two seeds, to wit, the spirit of
faith in the seed of God, and the spirit of reason in
the seed of the serpent-angel, or devil. And accord*
ing as these two spirits do work or operate in man,
, man comes to be a good beast, or an evil beast. So
that whoever doth discern clearly between the two
seeds, may read, or count the number of the good
beast, and the number of the evil beast. For this I
say, they are both but two men, that is to say, a good
man, and an evil man ; because the good spirit runfith through the line of the seed of faith, a<nd causeth
Z 2
good
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good kings and head magistrates, and all other of:
that seed to do Trell, and to worship God aright, as
David did, and not to persecute men for conscience
sake.
So on the contrary, the spirit of reason, the devil,
it runneth through the line of the seed of reason,
and causeth evil kings, and evil head magistrates,
and others, to do injustice, and to worship a false
god, and persecute for consience sake, as king Ahab
did. So that all good kings and head magistrates
who have been guided by the spirit of God, though
many thousands of them, they may be counted by
the spirit, but one good beast. Because that one
good spirit of God did act in them, while they were
here in this world.
So likewise, though there have been many thousand evil kings, and evil head magistrates, yet they
may be counted by the spirit but one evil beast ; because that one evil spirit of reason, the serpent-devil,
did act in them little or much whilst they lived in
this world ; so that the one evil spirit acting in all
the evil beasts, they are counted by the spirit of revelation, but the number of a man ; like unto that
saying, Revel, xxi. 17. And he measured the wall
thereof an hundred forty and four cubits, according to
the measure of a man, that is of the angel.
So that the bigness of the angel was but as the bigness of a man ; and those hundred and forty and four
cubits spoken of by John, it did amount in the conclusion but to the measure of a man. So likewise
this beast, whose number is the number of a man,
and his number is said to be six hundred threescore and
six.
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sir. That is, as I said before, the spirit of the serpent
ano;el hath run throu^-h the seed of reason in so many
kings and head magistrates, who came from the h)ins
of Cain, he being the first devil in flesh, and the
first man-devil ; and his spirit running in that seed,
it hath brougtit forth so many evil beasts, as six
hundred sixty six
Now I would have the reader to understand, that
John did not mean exactly so many, and no more ;
for doubtless there have been many thousands more;
since Cain slew his brother Abel. But 1 believe the
Revelation of John hath relation only to those evil
beasts which were in power in the time of the two
commissions, that is, in the time of the worship of
the law of Moses.
How many evil kings which are beasts, were there
in that time while that worship stood, that persecuted the prophets, and caused the people to worship
Baal and false gods? And so the rulers of Israel who
were head magistrates, who persecuted the apostles
and Christ, these were of those evil beasts. And
when Jerusalem was destroyed by the Romans,
then their power and persecuting did cease.
And the Roman Gentiles, those emperors, and
kings, and head magistrates, they persecuted the
saints in the second commission ; and these beasts
aforementioned, were those John saw in his vision.
So that the number of these persecuting evil beasts
who M^ere idolaters, in the time of those two commis ions, ortwo testaments, I say they might amount
to no more than six hundred threescore and six.
These all coming through the loins of Cain, the first
man-devil,
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man-devil, they may be called by the spirit but one
man, therefore said to he the number of a man.
So that in the conclusion, all wicked, idolatrous,
persecuting kings and head magistrates who proceeded from the loins of Cain, he being the first murderer and liar from the begining, they are counted
by the spirit in John but the number of a man.
That is as much as to say, they are but one man,
though six hundred sixty and six men acted in persecuting the prophets, apostles and saints, yet all
but the number of a man.
To conclude this chapter, and this verse in a few
words, that the reader may know what is meant by
the mark, and by the name, and by the number of his
name. Observe,, the mark of the beast in the fore^
head, is when a man doth worship the beast and his
image willingly. And the mark in the right hand
is, when a man doth worship the image for fear of
loosing his goods, or fear of persecution, or against
his will ; this is to receive the mark of the beast in
his right hand.
And they that have the name of the beast, are
such men as hath the beast's warrants, or his hand
to sign their commissions for places of trust, or
any other offices in the state. This is the meaning of having the name of the beast.
And those men that have the number of his name,
are such as do wear a badge or figure of the beast's
arms. And this figure or badge doth distinguish
those men from others ; and not only so, but it signifies the race how many kings or beasts loins this
beast came through, even to the number of six hundred
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dred sixty and six. And this is the true interpretation of the beast, his mark and name, and tlie true
wisdom of God, and true understanding of the number of the beast,and of this thirteenth chapter.
CHAP.

XLI.

TN chap. xiv. 1. John looked, and lo a Lamb stood
^ on the mount Sion, and with him an hundred, forty
and four thousand having his fathers name written in
their foreheads.
This Lamb that John saw stand on mount Sion, he
was no other but God himself; for Clirist is called
The Lamb of God that fa/xeth awaif the sins of the world:
for who can take away the sins of the world, but
God ? Also it is he that stood upon mount Sion.
He may well be called the Lamb of God, for he is
God, as I have slie wed before. And that mount
Sion he stood upon, it did signify the faith of the
gospel, according to that saying of Paul to the believers in his time. You, saith he are not eome unto
mount Sina, which ganders to bondage ; but, saith he,
you are come unto mount Sion. That is to say, the
worship of the law tliat was given by moses it was
but mount Sina ; but the faith and worship of the
gospel, is was mount Sion.
And as Moses stood upon mount Sina, by power
from God, to give the law unto the people of Israel,
and this law Moses gave, it had power over the
people to plague them if they did not obey, therefore called mount Sina which gendered nnto bondage.
And Moses beinor chosen of God to give forth this
fiery law, he may be said to stand upon mount Sina.So
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So likewise Jesus, the Lamb of God, he giving
forth the worship of the gospel, or law of faith,
which is called a new law, or mount Sion. Now
Christ being the head that gave forth this gospel
worship, giving peace to all those that do truly
believe, he may be said to stand vpon mount Sion,
even as Moses stood upon mount Sina ; so that Jesus
the only God, is that Lamb that John saw stand upon
mount Sion. So that the reader may see what is
meant by the Lamb, and what is meant by mount
Sina and mount Sion.
Again it is said. And with him an hundred forty
and four thousand, having their fathers name written
in their foreheads. Observe, this hundred and forty
and four thousand of saints who were with the
Lamb on mount Sion. I declare they were all of the
Jews nation who were begotten by the faith of the
gospel in the apostles commission, in relation or
likeness to those hundred forty and four thousand
that were begotten by Moses and the prophets commission ofthe law, as is spoken of by John, Revel,
vii. 4, where he said. And L heard the mumher of them
that were sealed, and there was sealed an hundred forty
and four thousand of all the tribes of the children of
Israel.
This number here sealed, werespoken wiih relation Co those of the twelve tribes that were saved in
the commission of the law. And those of the same
number in the fourteenth chapter, were Jews of the
same tribes who were saved in the time of the gospel,
in the time those two commissions did last.
But as for the Gentiles and other nations, who
believed
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believed and where saved in those two commissions,
they are not counted in the number of these hundred
forty and four thousand that were sealed in their
foreheads, or that hundred forty and four thousand
that stood with the Lamb on mount Sion.
I say, they both had relation to the Jewish nation only, who Nvere saved in the two commissions,
or two testaments aforesaid ; but the Gentiles and
all nations that were saved in those two testaments,
they were so great a number or multitude, which
no man could number, as Revel, vii. 9* Neither
would I have the reader to understand, that the
spirit in John did mean exactly such a number of
the Jews, and no more ; but if his revelation led
him out to speak of such a number, or to include
many thousands more in such a small number, who.
shall gainsay it ? But happy will those be that know
themselves to be one of the saved of the Lord,
though they be none of those hundred forty and
four thousand spoken of, who stood upon mount
Sion with the Lamb. So much for the interpretation of verse 1. In verse 2, John heard a voice from
heaven^ as the voice of many waters, and as the voice
of a great thunder, and he heard the voice of harpers
harping with their harps.
This voice of many waters, and as the voice of a
great thunder which John heard from heaven, I
declare it was that praise, hallelujah, and melody
that those hundred iorty and four thousand which
stood with the Lamb on mount Sion did sing, they
all harping with their harps, it made a noise as the
sound of many waters, or as the voice of a great
A a
thunder.
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thunder. For I say the voice of such a great number of saints singing praise to the Lamb together,
it would make a great sound, even as the sound of
many waters ; for many waters will make a great
roaring, that people that have travelled can tell ;
and as for thunder, that dreadful noise most people
can experience ; and such a great noise or voice do
the saints make when they play upon the harps of
their souls, which harps, what they are, I have
opened what is meant by them before, therefore I
shall speak no more of them here.
And in verse 3. And they sung as it were a new
sn7ig before the throne, and before the four beasts and
the elders, and no man could learn that song but the
hundred forty four thousand which were redeemed
from the earth.
This new song was that sound of many waters,
and the voice of a great thunder which those harps
did sound forth ; which harps were the tongues of
those hundred forty four thousand saints, as aforesaid, who sung the new song ; that is, the song of
the Lamb, that is, the song of the gospel of Jesus ;
and the other hundred forty and four thousand in
the seventh chapter, they sung the song of Moses,
that is, the song of the law.
Now there is no man that could learn, or sing
this new song of praise unto the Lamb, nor the
song of Moses, but those that were redeemed from
the earth. Now the song of Moses, and the song
> of the Lamb, what they are I have opened before.
Also what the harps are I have shewed before, so
that I need say no more of it here.
CHAP.
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TN verse 4. These are they which were not defiled
-*- with women, for they are virgins. Also thej are
said to be the first fruits itnto God, and to the Lamh.
And in verse 5, there is said, In their mouth was
found na gidle, for they are without fault before the
throne of God.
Observe, that those hundred forty four thousand
saints they are said not to be defiled with women,
for they are virgins. The meaning is this, they
were not defiled in their souls with idolatry, in
worshiping of idols and false gods ; for idolatrous
men are called whores, and whoever worshipeth
images, or false gods, may be said to go a whoring
after strange gods, and so come to be guilty of
spiritual whoredom, and spiritual fornication ; and
so may be said to be defiled with women, as the
scriptures doth in many places prove the truth of
this interpretation. And as for their being virgins,
the meaning is this, they were not tainted with the
idolatrous worship of the nations set up by those
beasts aforesaid ; that they were as pure in their
souls from idolatry, as a virgin is from the knowing
of a man ; for as a virgin is not defiled with man,
so were these saints not defiled with idols and
images ; which idols and images are called in the
spiritual, women ; for they follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth ; that is, they followed him in
the worship of the gospel, notwithstanding that
great idolatry and persecution there was in the

A a 2

time
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time while the apostles commission did last, which
was a matter of three hundred years.
And they are called The first fruits unto God. Observe, they are called the first fruits unto God, because they were of the Jews seed, whom God made
a covenant with that they should worship him, as
Moses should direct them, and these hundred forty
and four thousand who were redeemed by their
faith and obedience to the gospel in the apostles
commission, I say these were of the Jews, as I said
before, therefore called the first fruits unto God;
for the believino; Gentiles are not called the first
fruits unto God, because God chose the Jews
church first ; therefore the believing Jews are called
by the spirit in John the first fruits unto God. And
these being preserved in their spirits from defiling
themselves with idols, they are said in their mouth
was found no guile, for they are without fault before
the throne of God. That is, they were not guilty
of worshiping of false gods, and so not defiled with
women ; but worshiped Christ in the way as he gave
his apostles to establish, as aforesaid.
And in verse 6. John saw in his vision another
angel fly in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting
gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and
to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people.
This angel John saw fly in the midst of heaven,
having the everlasting gospel to preach ; I declare
it was Peter, he being the head apostle to whom
Christ committed the preaching of the gospel unto,
and to whom Christ committed the keys of heaven,
a rock,
and of hell ; and upon Peter's faith, Christ called
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a rock, upon which he would build his church.
Also 1 would have the reader to mind, that Christ
gave this power to all the twelve apostles as vvcl! as
to Peter ; for they all had their commission from
Christ, after he was ascended, to preach tlie everlasting gospel to all nations that dwell upon the
earth, according to that saying of Christ to his
apostles before he suffered death ; who said unto
his apostles whom he had chose. Go pre,ach the
gospel to every creature, or to all nations, and lo 1 will
he with you to the end of the world, &c.
Now this gospel was preached to all nations, accordino; to the M^ords of Christ in the time of the
apostles commission; as may be read. Acts ii. 5.
And thert dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout men, out
of every ?iafion under heaven. Unto these Jews did
Peter and the rest of the apostles preach the gospel
of Jesus, they speaking, though unlearned men, to
every man in his own tongue, the wonderful things
of God ; so that this gospel which the apostles
preached, it was carried to all nations on the earth,
as you may read Acts ii. beginning at verse ?•
And as for the everlasting gospel being preached
to every nation, and tongue, and people, it was
preached at that time aforesaid, and at other times.
For Jew and Gentile doth include all nations, kindred, tongues, and people.
And Paul being chosen of Christ to preach the
everlasting gospel unto the Gentiles, he was made
one with the rest of the apostles in the commission
of the gospel. So that Peter, he being the apostle
tiles,
of the Jews, and Paul being the apostle of the Geq-
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tiles, they both preaching one everlasting gospel, so
counted by the spirit in John but one angel flying
in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel
to preach.
Therefore mind, though there were apostles besides Paul, and divers other preachers of the gospel
in the time of that commission, which did last a
matter of three hundred years, as aforesaid, yet they
are all called by the revelation in John, but one
angel, because they were all under one commission.
And Peter being the chief and head apostle of the
commission of the gospel, I declare by revelation,
that he is called by John that angel that he saw fly
in the midst of heaven, having the everlasting gospel
to preach. And this everlasting gospel which was
preached, it was Christ crucified unto death, and
Christ risen again, and ascended up into glory in
that same body he suffered death in. And this was
that gospel the angel did preach unto them that
dwell on the earth.
This is also the everlasting gospel which is preached to every nation, kindred, tongue, and people.
And according to the words of Christ, when he
was upon earth, to his apostles, the gospel was
preached to every nation on the earth by Peter and
Paul, and the rest of the apostles and ministers ordained by them, and Christ was with them to the
end of the world. That was to the end of their
commission, which did last as aforesaid, a matter
of three hundred years. So that you whose understandings are enlightened in the knowledge of revelation and interpretation of scripture, you may see

what
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angel who had the everlasting
what the gospel is, and when
to whom, and how Christ was
it to the end of the world, SfC,

CHAP.

XLIII.

T Shall pass bj the seventh verse, there being no
-■- matter of concernment in it, but what is commonly known by all, who will confess they ought to
fear God, and praise him that created or made the
heavens, and the earth, and the sea, SfC.
In verse 8, it is said. And there folloziDed another
angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great
city, because she made all nations drink of the wine of
the wrath of her fornication.
You that have the true light of life in you,
observe what this Babylon is that John prophesies
of, or that he saw in his vision is fallen, is fallen, that
great city.
Now what the angel was that said so, or shewed
it to John, I shall not speak of here, being of no
great concernment to know. But the great matter
to know is, what is meant by this Babylon thai is
fallen, and what is meant by the great city, and the
drinking the wine of the wrath of fornication. I would
have the reader observe, that there is a two-fold
Babylon ; the one in the history, and the other in
the mystery ; that is, one is a temporal and the
other a spiritual Babylon. That is, with relation to
the nation of the Jews, who were carried captive unto
Babylon,
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Babylon, and there to remain the space of threescore and ten years captive in Babylon, before the
fall of it, according to the prophesy of Jeremiah,
and others of the prophets ; as you may see Jeremiah XXV. 11, concerning the nations of Judah
and Israel serving the king of Babylon seventy
years.
So likewise Jeremiah and the rest of the prophets,
did prophesy of the downfall of that temporal
Babylon, Jeremiah XXV. 12, 13, concerning God's
punishing Babylon when those seventy years Mxre
accomplished, and the Caldeans, and will make it a
perpetual desolation.
This Babylon here spoken of by the prophets, it
was that temporal Babylon w'hich the prophets saw
would fall, and so it did when the time was accomplished. But this Babylon John speaks of that is
fallen, it is that spiritual mysteryBabylon that is fallen,
he speaking with relation to the end of the world ;
for John did see by faith the end of the world to be
as certain, as the prophets did see by faith the downfall of that temporal Babylon. Also it is to be minded, that this mystery Babylon spoken of Bevel, xvii.
5, where is said,rt/?f/ u^on her head was a name written,
inyatery, Bahjlon the great, the mother of harlots. SfC.
'J'his Babylon in chap. xiv. which John saith is
fallen, is that mystery Babylon that is fallen in faith's
account, as the temporal Babylon is.
Now this history, or temporal Babylon, it was appointed ofGod to punish the nation of the Jews for
their idolatry. 'J'hat is, they being so subject to it,
when as they had a law of worship given them of God

by
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by Moses. So that God gave them into the hands of
the king of Babylon for a time, that they might see
the extream abominations of the Heathen, and how
far they did exceed in idols in worshiping of false
gods beyond the Israelites ; so that the Israelites
might drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication. That is, that the nation of the Jews might be
drunken with the worshiping of idols ; even as men
are drunken with wine, and commit fornication in
their spirits with the idols and worship of Babylon,
even as men commit fornication with women with
their bodies, till they have hardly any strength of
nature left in them.
So that this spiritual idolatry and fornication in
the mind with idols and false worship, it becomes
the wine of the wrath of her fornication. That is,
when wine, the strength of it, hath the upper hand
in man's brain, so that he hath lost his senses, that
man may be said to have the wrath of the wine in
him. And if the wrath of the wine should always
continue, that man would be fit for no business in
this world at all, neither is he all the while the wrath
or strength of the wine doth remain upon him. So
is it in the spiritual, whoever doth worship idols and
false gods, let it be in what form or manner soever,
they may be said to drink the wine of the wrath of
her fornication.
Neither are those idolatrous people who are drunk
with idols and false worship, fit for any service in the
worship of the true God, until the strength of that
false worship be wrought out of the people ; for
they be as drunk with spiritual fornication and false
B b
worships
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worship, as men are with wine and fornication in
the natural, as aforesaid.
Observe, you may remember that I have said before, that there are two Babylons spoken of in scriptures, ahistory, or temporal Babylon ; and a mystery, or spiritual Babylon ; and both these Babylons in faith's account are fallen. Therefore
John speaks it twice over, because there are two
Babylons, yet both included into one, because the
spiritual Babylon, is the last that is to fall, yet
by the eye of faith he saw it was fallen ; therefore
saith he, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city.
Now that Babylon where the Jews were carried
captive, it was a great cit}^ and many nations were
drunk with the wine of her idolatrous fornication
and worship, as aforesaid ; only this is to be minded, that this Babylon in the temporal, it was appointed for the punishment of the nation of the
Jews, th^y being the chosen people of God to worship him, according to the law of Moses. So that this
temporal Babylon it did belong only to those people
that were under the commision of Moses and the
prophets, to be a punishment to them for their disobedience unto the worship of Moses, and the prophets ;for the prophets all complain of Israel's declining and disobedience to the worship of Moses.
But this Babylon John speaks of here in the
Revelation, it is that spiritual and mystery Babylon
that is fallen. This spiritual mystery Babylon it
doth belong to the commission of the gospel, and
what worship was set up by Christ and his apostles,
was to be obeved at the time of their commission.
But
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But there was another form of worship set up bj
those beasts aforesaid, who were kings in great
power, who commanded all nations to worship those
idols and images that were set up by them. So
that all nations were made to drink the wine of this
spiritual Babylon's fornication, as they were of the
other, aforesaid. Mind, it is called spiritual Babylon, because the worship set up by the aforesaid
beasts, it was in oppositon to the worship of the gospel; the gospel-worship being more spiritual, than
the worship of the law. And as the kings of Babylon did defy the God of Israel, and their worship of
the law, so did these beasts, in the commission of
the gospel, defy the living Jesus, and the worship
set up by his apostles. And in this regard, this Babylon John speaketh of, may be said to be a spiritual
Babylofi, who made all the nations of the earth to drink
of the wine of the zorath of her fornication.
And as certain as the other Babylon was destroyed
with a perpetual destruction, when the seventy years
were accomplished, so will this Babylon aforesaid,
be destroyed with an eternal destruction, when the
time appointed of God is accomplished. And as
the Jews nation were under Babylon's yoke, so were
the saints in the primitive time, or in the commission of the gospel, under the yoke of persecution oi
this spiritual Babylon.
And this spiritual Babylon who made all nations
drunk with spiritual fornication, in worshiping of
idols, and images as aforesaid, is that great city Babylon is
; called a great city, because she made all
nations to become idolatrous.
Tor when a man
B b 2
doth
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doth bow down and submit to worship any idol,
image, or form of worship that is false, it not being
set up by command from God, he may be said to
drink of the cup of spiritual fornication.
More might be said of this thing, but I shall have
occasion to speak of it hereafter ; only this is to be
minded here, that the saints in all this time of the
commission of the apostles, did not drink of the cup
of fornication. That is, they were not polluted with
worshiping of idols and images, or any false worship,
but did cleave close to the faith and worship of
Jesus.
I mean those that did truly believe the apostles
doctrine, and those that were converted by it in the
time of their commission, their worship differing in
every thing from the worship of the AVhore of Babylon ; even as the worship of the Jews did diifer from
that great city, the Whore of that Babylon, as aforesaid.
This is the true interpretation of the great city, the
spiritual Babylon, who made all nations drink of the
wint of the wrath of her fornication ; as you may see
in verse 9« And the third angel followed them, saying
with a loud voice, If any man worship his image, and
receive the mark in his forehead or in his hand, in verse
10, the same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of
God, &c.
So that none of the saints afterthey truly believed,
did worship the beast, nor his image, nor practice
they
that manner of worship that was set up by the power
of the beast ; neither did they receive his mark,
neither in their foreheads, nor right hands.
That is,
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they did not submit to his worship, neither willingly
nor unwilhngly, so that the saints ditl not drink of
the wine of her fornication at all ; in that they did
not worship any idols, images, or forms of false worship which were set up by this great city, th6 spiritual Whore of Babylon, whose torment is expressed
in the verses following, both she, and all those that
drank of her cup of fornication, and received the
mark. But I shall pass by those verses which
speaketh of that, there being more sayings hereafter
that speak much of the torments of the Whore of
Babylon, and those she committed whoredom with.
Therefore I shall pass by that, and two verses more,
there being little matter in them, but what is commonly known by all, so I shall proceed to the fourteenth verse.
CHAP.

XLIV.

A ND I looked, and behold a white cloud, and upon
•^^ the cloud one sat like unto the Son of Man,,
having on his head a golden crown, and in his hand a
sharp sickle.
This Son of Man John saw sit upon the white
cloud, I declare it was no other but Christ the only
God, though said by John to be like unto the Son of
Man. He may well be said to be like unto the
Son of Man, because he is the Son of Man, for he
called himself so. For saith he, when he was on
earth, the Son of Man must be betrayed into the
hands of sinners, meaning himself. And other places in scripture, where he calls himself the Son of
Man.
Now
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Now to know why Christ called himself the Son of
Man, he being the Son of God, nay God himself,
it will be worth the unfolding of this mystery. To
this I say, he calls himself the Son of Man, because
he took upon him the nature of man, in the womb of
Mary the Virgin. That is, he gained the Godliead
nature, and manhood together, in the womb of
Mary the Virgin, and there cloathed the Godhead
nature with pure human flesh. So that when he
was born into this world, was perfect God and
man ; according to that saying, Isaiah ix. Tq us a
child is horn, to us a son is given, he shall be called the
mighty God, the everlasting Father, with other titles
of the divine Godhead, yet a child, a perfect man
child, born of a virgin.
And she conceived in her womb by the holy
Ghost, that is, by the holy God, so the virgin she
being the mother that bore Jesus, and brought him
forth into this world as other children are brought
forth into this world.
In this regard he did call himself, and is called by
the Spirit, the Son of Man. For he taking the
nature of man upon him, and being born of a
virgin, he may call himself the Son of Man. That
is, he is the Son of Man, but by the mother's side,
but not by the father's side. For by the father's side,
he called himself the Son of God, and so he was, yea
he was God himself.
The parrallel is much like unto Cain and Abel,
they were both brothers by the mother's side, but
not by the father ; for they had two several fathers ;
Adam was the father of righteous Abel, and the
serpent-angel
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5erpent-angel was the father of cursed Cain, as the
Scripture doth plainly prove, if understood by the
reader ; for it is not written any where in scripture,
that Adam begot Cain. Yet notwithstanding Eve
was the mother of them both, and so Cain and
Abel were brothers by the mother's side, but not
by the father's side.
So likewise Christ was the Son of God, nay God
himself
by the
mother's
side
he was the
Son father's
of Man.side,Andbutin bythisthesense
he called
himself the Son of Man, and this Son of Man is
that Son of Man John looked and saw sit upon a
white cloud, having on his head a golden crown, and
in his hand a sharp sickle. This cloud he sat upon,
it was that cloud the apostles speak of, Heb. xii.
Wherefore seeing we also are encompassed about with
so great a cloud of witnesses.
Now what this cloud is, it is expressed in the eleventh chapter, concerning the faith of the patriarchs, prophets, and saints, who had the righteousness of faith in them, beginning at righteous Abel,
Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Joseph, Moses,
David, Samuel, and the prophets ; with other saints
who suffered wonderful strange deaths for their faith.
These, and many more were that cloud the Son
of Man sat upon, they all expecting, by faith
God's
in them
flesh, was
theysatisfied
being afar
That
is,
theircoming
faith in
that off.
he would
come, though it was many hundred years after they
were dead ; the apostles and saints afterwards were
witnesses that the Son of Man was risen from the
dead.
So that their faith was a cloud of witnesses
also :
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also; and the faith of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
the prophets, apostles and saints, it was that cloud
the Son of Man did sit upon.
It is called a white cloud by the spiril", because
they were never defiled with the fornication of idols,
but worshiped the true God according to the law of
.Moses, and according to the faith of Jesus, or
the gospel, they not receiving the mark of the
beast, neither in the forehead, nor in the hand.
That is, they were not defiled with worshiping of
any images, idols or false gods whatsoever, and in
this regard they may be called a white cloud ; and
this is that white cloud the Son of IMan, even Jesus
the only God, doth sit upon; as the Whore in another
case is said to sit upon many waters which I shall
have an occasion to speak of when I come to it.
And as for that crown that was upon his head, I
declare it was that honour and golden glory which
the prophets, apostles and saints do attribute unto
him, as he is a redeemer; the work of redemption
being wrought by him as he was a man, he being in
the form of a servant, so that all the redeemed ones
who are sensible of their redemption, they do praise
and magnify the man Jesus, the only God, for his
great love towards them, in that they had faith to
receive the benefit of his death. And this honour,
glory, and praise which is attributed unto the man
Jesus, by his prophets, apostles, and saints, is that
golden crown upon his head, and in his hand a
sharp sickle.
Now this sharp sickle in his hand, it signifies his
great power, that when the end of the world shall be,
that
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that he will send his angels tq reap the world, even
as reapers do corn when the harvest is ripe. So
when the world's sins are ripe, the harvest will be-;
and much like unto a master of the harvest of corn,
he will thrust in his sickle first, then all his servants,
until the harvest is reaped. So is it with him that
sate under the white cloud ; when the time is accomplished, and the harvest ripe, he will thrust in his
sickle first, and then all his servants, the angels, shall
fall to reaping the harvest of this w^orld, and shall
thrust in their sickles, and reap until all be cut down ;
that is, Christ shall come in the clouds of heaven,
with all his holy angels to destroy this world for
ever. Then will he thrust in his sickle indeed ; and
this is the meaning of the sickle in his hand.
And those angels that cryed to him, th^t sate upon
the cloud to thrust in the sickle, jire the lioly angels
aforesaid, that must help to reap the world,for they
have sickles also. That is, the angels have power
from Christ to destroy, and cut down this wicked
world, when their sins are at the full, then are they
ripe, fit to be destroyed, even as the temporal Babylon was, when their sins were ripe, as in Joel iii.
13. Put you in the sickle, for the hcirvest is ripe, come
get you down^ for the press is full, the fats oveijlow, for
their zmckedness is great.
The prophet Joel spake this in reliition to the
reaping of Babylon, the enemies of the Jews, that
after the seventy years captivity of Israel, their enemies sins of cruel usage was at the full, or ripe. So
that now the sickle, that is, the power of the sword
Iteniporal, must utterly destroy Babylon, the Je\vs
C c
enenjics,
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enemies, or reap it, for the harvest of their sins and
cruelties were fully ripe. And the press was full, that
is, their bodies were so full of wickedness and
cruelty, that they did overflow with wickedness, their
wickedness was so great.
So will it be with this spiritual Babylon, when the
harvest is ripe ; for this spiritual Babylon is so full
of idolatry, of idols, images, and worshiping false
gods, and persecution of the saints, that the press is
full : tliat is, their bodies are so full of spiritual
wickedness, or spiritual fornication, and persecution
for conscience sake, as aforesaid, that their wickedness doth overflow, even as the aforesaid Babylon
did. So that in the account of the spirit of faith,
this spiritual Babylon is as really destroyed and
reaped, their sins being ripe, as the other Babylon
was. And as the sickle was thrust into them that
they M'ere destroyed, and reaped, so will it be with
this, as in verse 19, of this chapter. And tlit angel
thrust in his sickle into the earth, and gathered the
vine of the earth, and cast it into the great wine
press of the wrath of God.
The earth signifies the people, and the vine of the
earth signifies the wicked idolatrous worship of the
people : and the great wine press of the wrath of
God, signifies that eternal death, and destruction
upon all idolatrous people ; who worship false
gods.
This eternal or second death is the great wine
press of the wrath of God, and in verse 20. of this
chapter it is said. And the wine press was troden zmth^
out thecitij, and blood came out of the wine press, even
unto
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unto the horRC hridlesyhy the space of a thousand and
six hundred furlongs. The meaning is this, the wine
press was troden without the city, that is, the destriiclion of the enemies of Judah and Jsracl it was
witliout the city of Jerusalem, so will the eternal
destruction of all idolaters at the end of the world
be without the city, New Jerusalem. That is, none
of the seed of faith who are the holy city, in the
spiritual, shall see their destruction, for blood shall
come out of the wine press, even to the horse
bridles ; the blood signifies the extream torment,
it being for ever ; tlie wine press signifies the great
wrath of God, pressing their souls for their wickedness to eternity ; unto the horse bridles signifies
the extream fulness of wickedness, so that the wrath
of God might walk in their souls, even as an horse
may do through blood, even up to his bridle; for
God's wrath will be as many horses to crush and
trample his enemies under feet, so that their miseries may break forth as blood for God's horses ;
that is, his veno^eance to walk throusjh to eternity.
As for the space of a thousand and six hundred
furlongs, that signifies a great space and distance
from tTie city of God ; that is, from the spiritual
city of God, to wit, the true believers. So tliat this
spiritual mystery Babylon, who made all nations
drink of the wine of the .wrath of her fornication, as
aforesaid, I say she must undergo the wrath of God,
and be troden without the spiritual city ; the seed of
faith, both Jew and Gentile, being called that holy
city, even as the other Babylon was troden and
destroyed without the city of Jerusalem; which was
C c 2
many
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many miles off Jerusalem. Thus in short I have
given the interpretation of the most things of concernment inchap, xiv.
CHAP.

XLV.

CIIAP. XV. i. John saw another sign in heaven^
great and marvellous, seven angels having the
seven last plagues, for in them is filled up the wrath of
God.
This great and marvellous sign that John saw in
heaven, it was those plagues or wrath of God, that
was to be poured out upon this spiritual Babylon,
and those beasts, and nations, and people, who did
drink of the cup of her fornication of idolatry ; which
is more explained in the sixteenth chapter.
Also John saith, he saw another sign, great and
marvellous. It is said to be another sign, because he
spake in the chapter before much of that temporal
Babylon, with the plagues and fall of it. But in
this fifteenth chapter these plagues have relation
only to this mystery Babylon, therefore said to be
another sign in heaven, great and marvellous. It is
great and marvellous indeed, for he saw the utter
destruction and end of the world > therefore calls
them the seven last plagues before upon the other
Babylon. But ihese seven plagues, are the last
plagues that are to be poured out upon the earthy
therefore called by the spirit marvellous, because
the whole wrath or final wrath of God is filled up
or
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or finished upon the whore, beast, false prophets,
and all idolatrous persons in the world. And this
is to be executed by seven angels ; that is, tliese
seven holy angels have commission from God, to
pour out those seven last plagues in a suitableness
or likeness to those plagues that were poured out
upon Egypt, as will appear in the next chapter.
In verse 2. John saw as it zeere a sea of glass
mingled With Jire, and them that had gotten the victory over the beast^ and over his image, and over his
mark, and over the numbers of his name, stand on the
sea of glass-, having the harps of God.
The reader may remember that I have shewed
before, when I treated upon the fourth chapter of
the Revelation, that there is a chrystal sea, like
unto glass or chrystal waters, in heaven above the
stars, as really as there is a sea of waters here upon
the earth ; and as certain as ships and other vessels
can, and do sv/im, or glide upon the sea and waters
here below, so may spiritual bodies stand or walk
upon the sea of glass in heaven above the stars.
And this sea of glass is mingled with fire ; it is
said to be mingled with fire, to signify the purity
of it the more-, because fiie is tliat which purifies
more than any thing but Vraler ; therefore the
spirit of God is cotnpared to fire and to water;
as Christ shall baptize with the iioJy Ghost, and
with fire ; and Christ will give every true believer
water of life, so that as the spirit of God, tlie operation of it, is compared to fire and to water, those
two being the purifying things upon earth.
^o likewise this sea of glass mingled withwhich
fire,
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which John saw in heaven, it was that chrystal sea,
or chrystal waters like unto clear glass, which was
before the throne of God, as in Revel, iv. aforesaid.
And John sazv all them that had gotten the victorij over
the henst, and over his image, and over his mark, and
over the numher of his name, stand on the sea of glass,
having the harps of God. That is, the saints of God
who by their patient suffering, they got the victory
over the beast; for faith and patience will conquer
the greatest enemies in the worlds both within a
man, and without a man.
And this faith and patience in the saints, in the
second commission, was that which kept them from
worshiping of idols, images, or submitting any ways
to that false worship set up by the beast. And in
this regard the saints may be said to get victory
over the beast, his image, mark, and name; wiiich
things 1 have opened before ; only this is to be
minded by the way, that the saints that get this
victory overall false worship, they shall have spiritual bodies, that shall be capable to stand upon the
sea of glass in heaven, even upon that chrystal sea,
which is round about the throne of God, even as
men do stand upon ships upon the sea of this world,
as aforesaid.
Observe, if there be such power in faith in bodies
that are mortal, as to make them to walk upon the
waters, as in Christ, and in Peter, who walked in
those bodies of flesh upon the waters, how much
more shall those whose faith is become a fiery glory
which hath spiritualized the whole body ? 1 hat is, it
is a spiritual body capable to stand upon the sea of

glass
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glass in heaven, as our earthly bodies are upon the
firmest eartli here below. And those saints that
stand upon this chr>'stal sea of glass, these have the
harps of God. Now what is meant by the harps I
have shewed before.
And in verse 3, these who stood upon the sea of
glass, having the liarps of God, they sing the song of
Moses, and the song of the Lamb, which two songs I
have opened before. Now what the words of the
son«- of Moses, and the songr of the Lamb are, some
of them are set down in the third and fourth verses.
And those who stood u^^on the sea of glass with the
harps of God, did sing these two songs in those
words aforesaid, their tongues being the harps of
God to sound forth his praise and glory for his great
mercies towards them.
There is nothing else of any great concernment
to know in this chapter, but what I shall have occasion to speak of in the chapters following ; therefore Ishall say no more, nor interpret any more of
this fifteenth chapter.
CHAP.

XLVI.

TN Chap. xvi. 1. John heard a great voice out of
-*- the temple, saying to the seven angels, Go your ways
and pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon the
earth.
These seven angels are to pour out the seven last
plagues upon the earth ; they are called seven angels,
because of those seven several plagues that are to

be
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be poured out upon the earth in the last days,
Tliese angels who had the seven last plagues to pour
out upon the earth, they were of the holy angels ;
but whether they were just seven, more or less, is
nnt much material, .
But because the plagues are counted but into
seven, therefore called aevQii an^ch who poured out
their viah of the rvrath of God; which wrath of God
is those seven plagues; when as one or two angels
might, at the command of God, pour out all those
seven vials. But this book of the Revelation of
John doth speak much of seven ; and first of the
seven spirits of God before the throne; secondly of
the seven angels of the churches of Asia, and of the
seven churches themselves. Also he speaks of a
lamb with seven horns, and seven eyes, and a beast
witb seven heads, and now of seven angels, and
seven vials, and seven plagues.
So that this book of the Revelation doth speak
much upon seven, when som.etimes them seven
spoken of, were but one, as 1 have shewed before.
\'et they may be called seven, in relation to those
seven several operations or works they do.
Likewise I w ould have the reader mind, that these
seven vials of the wrath of God, that are to be poured
out by these seven angels, they have relation unto
those plagues of Egypt that were poured out by
Moses, the angel of the covenant of the law ; which
nation of the Jews was called the temple of God,
for God had established his worship of the law in,
and upon them. And the voice of God to Moses
the angel of the covenant of the law, commanded
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him to pour out the vials of his wrath upon Egypt,
which was done accordingly.
Also we read in scriptures, of several of the holy
angels that poured out vials of the wrath of God, as
well as Moses, the angel of the law ; as those two
angels who came to Lot, poured out the vial of
God's wrath upon Sodom, and burnt it to ashes.
Likewise the angel of the Lord destroved threescore thousand people of the plague, for David's
sin in numbering the people. Likewise the angel
of the Lord slew fourscore thousand men in one
niofht of the kiusj of Assvria's host, accordinop to the
words of the prophet Isaiah ; with many other examples in scripture, that angels did pour out the
vials of God's wrath upon the earth in former times.
But these seven angels, and the seven plagues
that are to be poured out upon the earth, I say the
meaning of John was, that they should be poured
out upon those wicked beasts and false preachers,
or false prophets, who set up a false worship, and
all false worshipers ever since that day that Christ
entered into the ministry , or since the time that
the apostles received their commission, as in Acts
ii. My meaning is this, that ever since the apostles
had those cloven tongues sate upon them, as of
fire ; for then began people to worship Christ according to the apostles directions, who had their
commission from Christ.
Now what worship hath been set up since by
kings or head magistrates, who had no commission
from God, they arc called by the spirit evil beasts,
false prophets, false preachers, and false worship.
D d
'
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And those seven angels poured out their seven
plagues upon those superstitious and idolatrous
people, who have drunk of the wine of the fornication of idolatry, in worshiping false gods or
idols, ever since the worship of the gospel was set
up by the apostles of Christ.
' 1 declare that these seven last plagues are to be
poured out upon the enemies of the gospel of Jesus,
he being the angel of the new covenant of faith, and
Christ dwelling in their hearts by faith; so that the
true believers of the gospel are called by the spirit
Hht temple of God.
And this great voice which John heard out of
the temple, was no other but the voice of Christ,
who gave charge unto his angels to pour out the
seven vials of his WTath, which are seven plagues,
upon the earth. 'J'hat is, upon wicked, idolatrous
people, who worship idols, images, and false gods
since the apostles commission. Even such like
plagues as Moses the angel of the law, and other
angels did pour out upon Egypt, and upon other
wicked and ungodly men, as aforesaid.
Let the reader observe, and he may see that these
last plagues that are poured out upon the beast, his
image, and those that receive the mark, and the
number of his name ; that is, upon all idolatrous
people, they are much like unto those plagues of
Egypt, as aforesaid ; as you may perceive in the
seven vials pouring out those seven plagues.
In verse 2. The first went and poured out his vial
upon the earth, and there fell a noisome and grievous
sore upon the men, who had the mark of the beast, and
upon them that worshiped his image.
This
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This plague the first angel poured out, \t was
upon those people that received the mark of the
beast, and those which did worship his image ; even
the same plague was poured out upon the servants,
and inhabitants of Egypt, for their wicked oppression of Israel, they had grievous sores upon them ;
as you may see. Exodus ix. 10, 11. The sores were
so grievous upon the Egyptians^ and upon the magicians^
that they could not stand before Moses, for the hoyls
were upon the magicians, both upon man, and beast.
So in like manner is the plague poured out upon
the enemies of the worship of the the gospel of
Jesus.
Verse 3. And the second angel poured out his vial
upon the sea, and it became as the blood of a dead man;
and every living soul died in the sea.
This second angel poured out his vial, and the
plague this angel poured out, it was much like to
the plague Moses poured out upon Egypt ; as you
may see Exodus vii. 17, how the rod in Moses's
hand smote upon the waters that were in the rivers,
and they became blood, or were turned into blood.
And in verse 18. And the fish that are in the river
shall die, and the river shall stink, and the Egyptians
shall loath to drink of the water of the river.
So in like manner will God pour out this vial
of wrath upon the sea ; that is, upon all the rivers
and fountains of water, which is for the comfort,
satisfaction, and quenching the thirst of man and
all other creatures. Eor the vial being poured out
upon the sea-, the sea doth imply all manner of
waters whatsoever.
And as this plague was poured
D d 2
out
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out upon Egypt at the first, when Moses had his
commission from God to gather Israel out of Egypt,
so in the end of the world, when Christ shall gather
his elect together, that is, the M^heat from the tares;
this vial of his wrath shall be poured out upon the
sea, as really as it was poured out upon Kgypt by;
Moses, as aforesaid ; and every creature in tiie sea,
both man and beast, fish and fowl shall die, even as
they did in Egypt.
CHAP.

XLVII.

A ND in verse 4. The third angel poured out his.
-^^ vial upon the rivers and fountains of waters, and
they became blood.
The meaning is this, that as the Egyptians rivers
and fountains of waters were turned to blood by
Moses, so that the Egyptains could not drink of the
waters of the rivers, for they did loath to drink of
them. So likewise this vial the third angel poured
out, it was the wrath of God upon the fountain
and river of water that is in every man. For every
man hath motions of peace, and refreshing of mind
that do arise in his heart from the seed of reason,
the root which doth send forth refreshing thoughts,
motions, and actions. Many times the seed of
reason doth this, which is as a river of water to refresh the soul of man.
But when evil thoughts, motions, and actions, do
arise out of the heart, it causeth fear, wrath, and
torment of soul, boih of the punishment of the law
here in this life, and the punishment of eternal
'
damnation
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damnation hereafter. So that the rivers and fountains of waters that do flovv^ out of the hearts of men
and women, they are turned into- blood, That is, as
1 said before, the motions, thoughts, and actions,
which did arise out of the heart that yielded peace
to the mind, they were as water to refresh the iieart
of man. even as water doth quench the thirst of
nature, both of man and beast.
But when these waters of the soul be turned to
blood, there is nothing but thoughts of fear, motions of wrath, and fear of eternal death; so that
the soul of man is loath, or doth loathe to drink of
those thoughts, motions, and actions which are
turned to blood ; that is, to wrath, and fear of
eternal damnation.
But drink they must of the wine of the wrath of
God, for they have made the saints to drink of the
wine and wrath of their persecution, for not worshiping the beast nor his image, nor receiving his
mark. Though I speak of all men and women in
general, because all people have a river of water in
their hearts, but all rivers are not turned to blood.
But the meaning is, all those people who worship
the beast, and his image, who receive the mark of
his name, or the number of his names, these things
include both the beast, and all false worships, and
false worshipers, since Christ gave the commission
of the gospel to his apostles.
And as Moses poured out that plague of turning
the natural rivers and fountains of water of Egypt
to blood, at the first qoming into his commission
of the law; so likewise will Christ pour out vial
his
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vial of wrath upon the spirits of men and women,
and turn the waters of their souls to blood, as
aforesaid ; and this will be executed at the latter
end of the world, which end will be as certain as
the beginning was by Moses.
Therefore John, by the spirit of Revelation, saw
these vials poured out upon the beast, and his seat, and
upon his image, and upon those that had his mark,
name, or iiumher of his name, as aforesaid. For
it is the nature of true faith to see things afar
off, or at a distance, as near at hand, or in present
being. So that this vial of God's wrath, which the
third angel poured out upon the rivers, and fountains of waters, I declare it is meant upon the
souls ; that is, upon the peace of the souls of those
wicked beasts, or head magistrates who set up
images, idols, and forms of false worship, and
cause the people so to do. And all those people
that do bow down to this worship, they receive the
mark of the beast, or the name of Ihe beast, or the
number of his name, upon all these their souls is
this vial poured out upon. That is, upon the peace
of all their souls, which peace is called by the spirit,
rivers and fountains of waters ; and upon these riverg
and fountains of waters, the angel dofeh pour outliis
vial, and turn the waters, of idolatrous men and
women's souls to blood. For this the reader is to
mind, that there are motions that do run in the
mind of man, as the waters do in a river or spring.
And these motions do cool or satisfy the soul of man,
as water doth when men are thirsty ; as the rich man
Christ speaks of, who being in hell desired one drop
of
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of cold water to cool bis tongue ; that is, one motion
of peace or hope of deliverance out of this heat;
for if there could but ox\^ motion of peace arise out
of the heart of one being in hell, it would be that
drop of cold water to cool the tongue of the soul.
Ikit these waters being turned to blood by the
vial of God's wrath being poured upon it, no waters can arise,
no peacewhocanhave
spring
the souls
of men'i'hat
and is,
women,
this from
vial
poured out upon them ; that is, who have the
waters of their souls turned to blood ; that is, to
wrath, torment, and the fear of eternal damnation.
And because the reader may know, that the motions of peace in a man's mind, ma}^ be called a ri^
ver of water, you may mind the words of Christ,
where he saith. He that helieveth in me, out of Ms
belly shall Jiozv rivers of living water. So likewise
Christ said to the woman of Samaria, If thou hadst
asked me, I would have given thee water of life : it
should have been a well springing up unto ete^pal
life.
H
These waters flow from the seed of faith in the
soul of men and women ; these are not those waters
that are turned to blood. But there are waters that
proceed from the seed of reason in the heart of men
and women, which are motions of natural peace that
do arise from the seed of reason in man ; and these
are those waters that are turned to blood by the
pouring out of the vial of God's wrath upon them,
as will appear by scripture.
As first, the waters of Cain's soul were turned to
blood torkillino; his brother Abel.
2. The waters
of
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of cursed Cham's soul were turned to blood for uncovering his father's nakedness, in that he procured
the curse from his father ; and Cain had more torment upon his soul than he could bear. 3. The
waters of Esau's soul were turned to blood, for despising his birth-right. 4. The waters of King SauFs
soul were turned into blood, for disobeying the commandment ofthe Lord, in that it caused him to enquire of a wilch.
'I'hese beins all of them the seed of reason, and the
waters ; that is, the motions of peace that did arise
from that seed, as you may read that Saul had
many, or much peace, for he was called Saul among
the prophets. And further it is said, that the good
spirit of the Lord departed Ji'om him, and an evil spirit
from the Lord was sent unto him, I'hat is, the motions of peace departed from him, and the motions
of fear and horror weiesent unto him. That is, the
waters of his soul were turned to blood, and so will
it be not only v^'ith these afore-mentioned, but with
all the seed of the serpent who rebel against God,
and that worship false Gods, as these beasts, and
all those that receive his mark.
So that to conclude, this vial of God's wrath of
turnino; the rivers and fountains of waters to blood,
it hath relation to all wicked kings and head magistrates, who are called by the spirit beasts; and all
those that receive the mark in the forehead, or right
hand, or the name, or the number of his name. For
the mark, name, and number of his name doth include all false worshipers, or idolaters whatsoever.
So that this plague which is poured out by the third
angel
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angel upon the rivers and fountains of waters, it is
iipoh all those people's souls aforesaid. So that no
motion of peace could arise in their souls, not to
feternity : this being one of the last vials of God's
wrath, which he will pour out Upon this wicked,
unbelieving, persecuting, idolatrous world. Turn^
ing the waters of their souls to* blood ; that is, all
their peace shall be turned to fear, horror, and
torment for ever and ever. So much for the fourth
verse, and the third vial.
CHAP.

XLVIIL

TN verse 5. And I heard the angel of the waters
^ say. Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art, and
wast, and shalt be, because thou hast judged tJius.
Verse 6. For they have shed the blood of saints and
•prophets, and thou hast given them blood to drink ;
for they are worthy.
This angel of the waters, is the same angel that
poured out his vial upon the waters aforesaid ; and
the angel givetli thanks unto Christ, the only God,
because he hath judged thus. That is, because he
hath poured out the vial of his wrath upon all persecuting devils, and worshipers of devils. For those
that persecute, and those that worship idols, are all
one, for they all help to shed the blood of saints and
prophets ; so that saints and prophets are forced to
drink of the wine of the wrath of their fornication,
in that th^y shed their blood ; because they will
not worship devils, as they do.

L e
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So in like manner God doth make them to drink
of the wine of his wrath, in that he gives them
blood to drink. That is, they have their own
blood to drink, for they are worthy, and their own
blood is nothing else but the wrath of God working
in their souls, which turns all the motions of their
minds into blood, so that they have nothing to
drink, but the blood of their own souls. For as
they drank the blood of saints and prophets, in
that they shed their blood with delight, because
they would not bow down to their worship. So
now they having no more saints blood to drink,
they must now drink their own blood, for they are
worthy. For look what measure the seed of reason
hath mete to the seed of faith, the same shall be
meted to them again. For as they have drank
the blood of saints, and the blood of the prophets,
so God will give them their own blood to drink to
eternity.
And this is righteous judgment in God, as the
angel that came out from the altar doth say, as
in verse 7, 4'^- Verse 8. And the fourth angel
poured out his vial upon the sun, and power was given
unto him to scorch men xvith fire. Verse 9- ^^^d men
were scorched with great heat, and blasphemed the name
of God, which hath ponder over these plagues, and thei/
repented not to give hi?n glory.
This fourth angel poured out his vial upon the
sun ; J would have the reader to mind, that this
vial that is poured out upon the sun, it hath
relation to that plague the two angels that came to
Lot, did pour out upon Sodom and Gomorrah.

And
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And as there was a total destruction of those two
cities,
and" the
fire that
came from
theinhabitants
sun at the thereof,
word of by
thethe
Lord.
So
that these two angels that came to Lot, they may
be said to pour out their vial upon the sun, in that
they did cause the sun to burn up those two cities,
with all the people, cattle, and every thing else in
them. For the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah byfire, it was only to signify that the destruction ofthe world at the end of time, shall be
burnt up by fire, as Sodom and Gomorrali was.
And that the angel of the Lord by virtue of his
commission, shall pour out his vial of God's wrath
upon the sun ; that is, the angel shall cause or command the sun to give forth its heat, that shall set
the element on fire. So that all wicked, idolatrous
men and women, shall be burnt with fire as Sodom
was, for their wicked unnatural lusts. Lor God
will punish idolaters, with the same punishment as
the people of Sodom, who committed such things
as are unnatural ; for Sodom and Gomorruh being
burnt with fire, it was an example only to shew what
God will do at the end of time, unto this wicked
unbelieving world, he will overthrow it, even as he
did the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah.
And because the reader may see, that tlie vial of
God's wrath was poured out upon the sun, to execute his wrath upon Sodom, in that the sun buint
up those two cities, and the people thereof, see
Gen. xix. 23, 24, it is said. The sun was risen upon
the earthy ivhai Lot entered into Zoar. 'J'hat is, tiie
sun was the captain or head governor of that fire
E e 2
and
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and brimstone, that was rained down from heaver^
upon Sodom and Gomorrah. So that God's wrath
was poured out upon the sun, that the sun might
pour it out upon Sodom. For when the sun Mas
risen upon the earth ; that is, when the original or
captain of all fire did arise on the earth, it commands brimstone and fire to rain down upon those
two cities, even as a general of an army doth command his men to fall on upon his enemies ; for the
sun is appointed of God, to be the chief governor
of the host of heaven ; that is, the starry heavens,
so that God commanding the sun to give forth its
heat beyond its usual course, as he did to Hezekiah,
to make the sun go ten degrees backwards ; so that
the sun is obedient to God's command, and if God
doth give an angel a commission to command the
sun to give forth its heat, and to burn, and consume
a people, city, or nation, then it may be said, that
the angel poured out his vial upon the sun.
Thus it was with Sodom and Gomorrah, the angel
poured the vial of God's wrath upon the sun ; and
the sun poured it out upon the cities of Sodom and
Gomorrah, in that it caused fire a«id brimstone to
rain down upon them, until they were utterly consumed.
So in like manner will this angel pour out his vial
upon the sun at the end of time ; and the sun shall
do by the wicked as aforesaid, as the sun did by
Sodom and Gomorrah. For that was, as I said
before, only to signify what will be done at the end
of time.
Yet John in his vision saw the. done
thing;
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done ; that is, according to liis faith it is done, for
faith admits of no time bat what is present.
But this 1 would have the reader to mind, though
there will be destruction by the fire of the sun at the
end of the world, like unto that of Sodom and Gomorrah, as aforesaid, yet there is a spiritual meanin"; in theso words also, which I shall unfold as
followeth.This sun spoken of here, it doth signify, in
the spiritual, the Son o\ Go{\,w}ioiie ei/esare like ajiame
ofjire^ and his feet like unto fine brass. This is he that
frcadeth the wine press of thejiei'ceness and math of
Almightif Gpd^ as in ReveL xix. 15.
Now as the vial of God's wrath wj^s poured out
upon the natural sun, in that the sun had power to
burn up Sodom and Gomorrah, as aforesaid ; so
likewise the Son of Righteousness had the vial of
God's wrath poured out upon him also, in that he
treaded the fierceness of God's wrath, that is, his
own wrath, as he was the Creator. So that he suffered death at the hands of his creatures, which death
is called by the spirit the wine press of God's wrath.
And this wrath being poured out upon tiie Son of
Righteousness, he hath power given him to scorch
men
with fire.
he hadwith
power
scorch
the
consciences
of 'J'hat
wickedis, men,
the tofire
of hell.
I'his power also doth he give to every true })rophet,
and apostle, and minister, whom he doth chuse.
And as the death of Christ is called the fierce
wrath of God, so likewise it may be called a fiie ;
for the wrath of God may be called a fire, though
executed in several other ways. So that this death
of the Son, it being charged upon the consciences

of
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of all wicked, persecuting, idolatrous men and
women, by tlje apostles, prophets, and ministers
chosen by them, it doth scorch their consciences
with the fear of eternal death, which is the fire of
hell, as in verse 9- And men were scorclied with
great heat, and blasphemed the name of God, which
hath power over these plaguts.
So that every true messenger of Christ hath power
to scorch the consciences of men, and to kindle the
fire of hell in all persecuting spirits, and false worshipers, who worship false Gods. And this fire, and
heat was very much poured out by the apostles and
those ministers, ordained by them in the primitive
times, so called. For-none know what those persecuting beasts, and false worshipers who received
the beast's mark, did suffer, nor how their consciences were scorced with the fire of hell, even
whilst they were in this world, which was but a
taste of what shall be hereafter. But this taste it
made them blaspheme against him that had power
over these plagues. For the mind of man is so desperately wicked, that if he could destroy that God
that hath power over these plagues, even as they
did those his messengers, and the saints that believed them. But the saints may see, that there is
a secret spiritual power in every true messenger of
God, to scorch the souls of persecuting, and despising men and women, with the heat of hell fire; this
I know to be true by experience, as well as by faith.
For the doctrine of the true God, and his true worship, it doth torment the souls of the seed wardly
of the
serpent inwardly, as the heat of the sun doth out-
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wardly to a man's body ; and men are more subject
to blaspheme for the torment within, than they are
for torments without, because the one is but for a
time, but the other is for eternity.
So that the spiritual scorching with great heat,
is that John cliieily intends in this chapter, in relation to the torment of mind that was uptm those
beasts that persecuted the saints, and all those that
received his mark as aforesaid, in the time of the
apostles commission, and with relation to the end
of the world. Thus, in some measure, 1 have given
tlie literal and spiritual meaning of the fourth angel,
pouring out his vial upon the sun, and of verses 8
and 9.
CHAP.

XLIX.

TTERSE 10. And the fifth angel poured out his vial
^ upon the seat of the beast, and his kingdom was
full of darkness, and thejj gnawed their tongues for paiv..
This fifth vial it hath a two-fold meaning; that
isaliteral and spiritual meaning. The literal meaning
is in relation to the vial, or plague that Moses
poured out upon Egypt, as you may see Exod. x.
22. And Moses stretched forth his hand towards heaven,
and there was a thick darknessjn all the land of Egypt
three days. And in verse 23. They saw not one another, neither rose any from his place for three days,
&c.
Here the reader may see, that this vial was poured
out in the natural, upon Egypt, and upon tiie seat
of the king of Egypt, Pharoah being king. Therefore
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fore called the beast ; and the seat of the beast
signifies the power and authority that Pharoah had
over all the land of Egypt. And this vial being
poured out upon the seat of the beast, it signifies
upon all those that were under his government;
that is, that were of his own people, so that there
was thick darkness in the king's palac^, and upon
, his servants, no place free, as there was upon the
inhabitants of Egypt, so that darkness was all over
the land of Egypt, no place free. For if any plac6
had been free from darkness in (he land of Egypt,
then I say the vial had not been poured out upon
the seat of the beast. So that this vial Moses
poured out of thick darkness, it was upon the seat
of the beast ; that is, upon king Pharoah, in whom
the power and authority of Egypt did stand.
So that when darkness was poured out upon the
king, in whom the light of all the laws of Egypt did
shine forth upon the people, if the seat in whom
the law is placed be darkned, then the people which
must obey, must needs be darkned also.
For whei'e a king or head magistrate hath power
given him either from God, or from man, to make
laws for people to obey, that power and authority is
called by the spirit, the seat of the beast. And when
God doth pour out the vial of his wrath upon this
authority, then I say the vial may be said to be
poured out upon the scat of the beast; so that the
reader may see what is meant by the seat of the
beast.
Now I have opened a little what is the literal or
natural meaning of the fifth angel pouring out vial
his
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vial or plague upon Egypt, and what the plague was,
and what the seat of tlie beast is, I shall now also
give you to understand the spiritual meaning of
these things aforesaid. Observe, there were many
Pharoahs that were kings of Egypt in those four
liundred years that Israel was in bondage in Egypt ;
yet all these kins; Pharoahs are included in that one
kinor Pharoah unto whom Moses was sent. So that
all the kings of Egypt are counted by. the spirit
but one king Pharoah. And all those plagues
which Moses poured out upon Egypt, it was
upon this king Pharoah, even until God had utterly consumed him ; as he did in the Red-sea :
these thinffs were fulfilled in the history, and in
the natural, at the beginning of Moses's commission. And that beast Pharoah, king of Egypt, his
actions of oppression to the Israelites, they were
upon the temporal state of Israel. And so the
vials and plagues that were poured out upon him,
they were temporal plagues also. And there, was a
temporal darkness for three days all over Egypt ;
which darkness was but a shadow or type of that
spiritual darkness upon the mind of man now, and
the eternal darkness at the end of the world.
CHAP.

L.

"^rOW I would have the reader to observe, that
-*-^ this beast here spoken of by John, it was that
beait that did rise out of the sea, having seven
heads, as in chap. xiii. 1, to whom the dragon gave
his power, seat, and authority : this was the first
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beast that persecuted the saints after the apostles
commission came to be published upon the earth ;
that is, this was the first beast that made war with
the saints about worship ; and so the same spirit,
power, and authority that was in this beast, it did
run through the loins of all other beasts that succeeded him all the time of tlie ten persecutions.
And the same spirit hath, and doth run in the line
of all wicked, persecuting idolaters, kings and head
magistrates, they are called by the spirit but one
beast.
And look what beast, or beasts, are alive at the
end of the world, they shall be all counted but one
beast, and shall all be overthrown with one overthrow, even as Pharoah king of Egypt was ; for
though there were many Pharoahs kings of Egypt,
as aforesaid, yet in the destruction of that one king
Pharoah, all wicked Pharoahs are destroyed in him.
So likewise Herod that did seek to kill Christ
when he was born, in that he slew all the male
children in Bethlehem, who were two years old or
under. I declare this Herod was that dragon John
speaks of in divers places in the book of the Revelation, who gave his power, seat, and authority
unto this beast. And so successively the spirit of
the dragon, it runs through the line of all wicked
beasts to the world's end, even as the spirit of the
dragon did run through the lines of many Herods,
since Cain's birth ; yet this Herod that persecuted
Christ, as soon as he was born, is called by the
spirit in John, that great red dragon. And his
i^pirit of persecution it was given to all those wicked
beasts
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beasts that did succeed immediately after liim, and
that shall succeed to the end of the world.
For this is to be minded bj the reader, that the
Herod that would have killed Christ, he died before
this beast had any power ; but Herod the dragon's
spirit remained in other Herods, as that Herod
that beheaded John Baptist, v/ho was eaten up
with lice. So that there were more Herods than
one, yet the same spirit of Cain the devil, was in
them all. So that they may be called by the spirit,
but one Herod, dragon, or devil, they being all
guided by one evil spirit, even the spirit of murdering Cain the first mau-devil, or the devil become
flesh.
So that this spirit of Cain who ruled in all those
Pharoahs and Herods before God was manifest in
the flesh, is that dragon-devil v/ho gave his power,
seat, and authority unto the beast. That is, the
spirit of the dragon did persecute, oppress, and
kill before Christ came upon a natural account, for
fear of losing his kingdom, as Pharoah king of
Egypt did. And Herod the dragon he slew the
young children, for fear Christ sliould take his
kingdom out of his hands. So that most of their
cruel murders they acted, were upon a temporal
account.
But the cruelties that were acted by those beasts,
were upon a spiritual account ; I call it a spiritual
account, because the persecuting and putting to
death of the saints, it was for worshiping of Christ,
according to the doctrine of the apostles, who set
up a worship contrary to that which was set up
hy
thosfe
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those beasts ; for there was a libert}^ granted of Hod
unto the worship ot the law of Moses, for the Jews
to fight with the sword of steel, and to destroy those
kings or beasts that did molest them. Bat the
worship of the gospel did not teach men so to do,
but altogether to the contrary.
So that the sufferings of the saints under the grospel, and ever since, it is upon a spiritual account ;
for whoever doth suffer merely for his faith, or his
rehgion, or his worship, he may be said to sufler
upon a spiritual account. And those beasts that do
persecute upon that account, they persecute upon
a spiritual account ; even as this beast did, spoken
of by John, for this beast did persecute the saints
in the time of the gospel, for worshiping of Christ,
and not worshiping his image, as Pharoah did to
the people of Israel in the temporal. And look
what plagues were poured out upon Pharoah, and
all the land of Egypt in the temporal ; so likewise
will spiritual plagues be poured out upon the beasts,
and upon all that worship him, or his image.
And as there was a natural darkness in all the
land of Egypt, upon the king, as upon the people,
so likewise this spiritual darknesss is poured out
upon the seat of the beast. That is, there is a
darkness poured out upon the minds of all evil
kings and head magistrates, who undertake to set
up forms of worship, as idols and images, for the
people to worship. And there being a darkness
poured oat upon the mind of the beast, so that he
doth worship false Gods : and not only so, but this
vial of darkness is poured out upon the minds of
all
those
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those people who worship false gods. That is, there
is a spiritual darkness upon the mind and spirit of
the beast, and all that worship a false god. I say a
spiritual darkness is poured out upon them all, even
whilst they are here in this world ; even as that
natural darkness was poured out upon Pharoah, and
all the land of the Egyptians.
I say there is as gross a thick darkness poured out
upon the spirits of the greatest part of men and
women at this day, concerning the true knowledge
of God and the true worship that God requireth, as
there was upon Egypt. And this spiritual darkness
of the mind, it is but a preparation or fore-runner
of that eternal darkness, which will as certainly be
when time shall be no more, as the darkness of the
mind is at present in all the seed of the serpent who
worship false gods.
But as there was light in all the places of the
children of Israel's dwellings, as you may see Exod.
X. 23, which dwellings of theirs it was in the land
of Goshen where the children of Israel were, as in
Exod. ix. 26. Now this land of Goshen it signifies
the light of grace, or spiritual and heavenly light in
the minds of the seed of faith ; and the children of
Israel signify the true saints, or true worhipers of
God in spirit and truth. So that evey true believer
in the true God, he may be said to dwell in the land
of Goshen in his own mind ; in which land there is
the light of faith whereby they may see the way to
that eternal light of glory, where no sad or melancholly thought shall arise to darken the light of
peace, joy, and everlasting glory. So on the contrary,
the
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the land of Egypt it signifies that hell and darkness
of the mind.
So that all those who know not the true God, nor
his true worship, they are in that spiritual darkness
in their minds, as the Egyptians were who gnawed
their tongues for pain. Even so will it be with all
those wicked beasts who have, and do set up images,
and idols of gold, wood, and stone, or any false worship whatsoever, contrary to Moses, the apostles,
and the two witnesses of the spirit. I say, all those
that worship contrary to these three commissions,
they are in that spiritual Egyptian darkness in their
minds, whilst they are here in this world ; and this
darkness in their spirits, it will lead them to that
eternal dark night, when as no light shall appear
for ever. That is, no motion of peace, or hope of
deliverance shall arise in their minds for ever and
ever.
And then shall this beast, and all that received
his mark, name, or number of his name, gnaw their
tongues for pain to eternity. For this vial or plague
is poured out upon the seat of the beast ; then of
necessity it will follow, that all that worship according tohis command, will have the vial of darkness poured out upon them also. So much for the
interpretation of the fifth vial, and of the tenth
verse.
CHAP.

LI.

T Shall pass by the eleventh, and come to the
^ twelfth verse. And the sixth angel poured out vial
his
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vial upon the great river Euphrates, and the waters
thereof ivere dried up, that the way of the kings of
the East might he prepared.
This great river Euphrates was in the land of
Canaan, where those four angels were bound, as I
shewed before. And as those four angels were
. loosed at the sounding of the trumpet of the sixth
angel, so at the pouring out of the sixth vial this
great river Euphrates must be dryed up.
Now this great river Euphrates, it signifies all the
rivers and fountains of waters in the whole world, in
the natural. That is to say, at the end of the world
God will pour out his vial of wrath upon all rivers
and fountains of waters, so that they shall be dryed
up, so that the thirst of man and beast shall not be
quenched, this will God do in the natural.
Also God will pour out his vial of wrath upon the
spiritual estate of man, even upon the great spiritual
river Euphrates ; that is, upon all the souls and
consciences of wicked, idolatrous, persecuting men
and women all the world over. That is, the waters
of their souls shall be dryed up, so that no motion
of peace shall arise, or spring from their souls, to
quench the thirst of sin then, no more than there
did to Dives the rich man, who being in hell, wanted
one drop of cold water to cool his tongue.
But the
river of his soul that did run with motions of peace
in his natural life, it was now dryed up, so that no
drop of cold water could be had.
That is, not one
motion of peace, or hope could arise in his spirit, it
being dryed up by the wrath of God, being poured
out upon the river of his soul.
So
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So that the souls or spirits of all wicked, persecuting, idolatrous people all the world over, may be
called in the spiritual the great river Euphrates, and
the vial of God's wrath being poured out upon the
spirits of those people aforesaid, it doth dry up all
the waters of their souls ; that is, all their peace,
so that no hope of eternal happiness can arise in
them ; for all hope is dryed up, so that there is
no motion of peace can arise in their souls, to
quench the fire of hell in them, for all the waters
are dryed up in their souls, and this is that great
spiritual river Euphrates, spoken of by John, whose
waters thereof are dr3^ed up; for the peace of the
mind of man, is called in scriptures, water, as
Christ saith, He that believes in r?2e, out of his belli/
shall flow rivers of living water ; so likewise Christ
said to the woman of Samaria, if thou hadst asked
me, I would have given thee water of Ife, and it
should be in thee a well springing up unto eternal life.
So that there are spiritual waters that do spring
out of the soul of man, as there are natural waters
that do spring out of the earth, or out of the rocks.
And these spiritual waters do satisfy the spirit of
man in its kind, as the natural waters do in its kind.
And as there is a spiritual water that doth proceed
from the seed of faith, so likewise there is a spiritual
water that doth proceed from the seed of reason in
man. And this water that doth proceed, or arise
from the seed of reason, it doth give great satisfaction to the mind of man.
Now these spiritual waters that do arise from the
seed of reason, are called by the spirit, the great
river
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river Euphrates; and this is that river Euphrates
that the sixth angel poured out his vial upon, and
dryed up all the waters, as aforesaid ; not but that
the natural river Euphrates, which signifies all the
rivers in the world, will be dryed up also ; only this
book of the Revelation of John, it hath generally
a two-fold meaning ; that is to say, a spiritual
meaning, and a temporal meaning. So that both
the great river Euphrates in the temporal, and the
great river Euphrates in the spiritual, the waters of
them both will be drj^cd up at the end of time,
which thing will be unexpressibly sad to all those
who have no water of life in their souls to drink.
It is said by the spirit of J0/2/?, tliat this great
river Euphraies was dryed tip, that the way of the
kings of the East might he prepared. Now what
these kings of the East are, is very necessary to
know. These kings of the East, I declare they are
all good kings, further I declare that Christ the
king of heaven, is said to come out of the East, as
you may read, Matth. ii. 2, 3, where the wist men
from the East came to Jerusalem, saying, where is he
that is born king of the Jezus, for we have seen Jiis
star in the East, and are come to worship him?
So that this Jesus the king of the Jews, he is
called the king of the East, because his star in the
East directed the wise men to fmd him out that they
might worship him. Now this is to be minded by
the reader, that prophets, apostles, and saints, they
are called by the spirit kings, and priests unto God, as
the scripture saith; so that all prophets, apostles, and
true believers may be called kings. And seeing the

G g
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King of Kings came out of tlie East, these all following him in the same steps of faith and patience,
they are called by the spirit, kings of the East. So
that Christ, his prophets, apostles, and saints, are
those kings of the East, who have the aforesaid
waters dryed up, that the way for these kings of the
East might be prepared. That is, there are no natural rivers upon earth, that shall hinder or keep
from being dryed up, neither temporal nor spiritual.
For the vial of God's wrath, it will dry up all the
rivers of waters upon earth natural, and all rivers of
waters spiritual, when Christ shall come in the clouds
of heaven with all his saints, the kings of the East,
to put an end to this bloody, persecuting, unbelieving
world; and to dry up all the waters of peace in
men's souls. And the kings of the East, by their
faith and patience, shall walk upon the waters of
wicked, persecuting men's souls, as upon dry ground.
That is, the kings of the East shall rejoice in the
eternal destruction of their enemies, even as their
enemies did over them, when they persecuted and
put them to death ; so that the way, that is, the
hearts of the saints enemies, may be as a way for
the kings of the East to tread and trample upon all
that joy, and peace, and comfort, that the dragon
beast, and false prophet had, when they persecuted
the saints ; which saints are the kings of the East,
and that faith and patience the saints had, it prepared themselves
to sufl'er
chearfulness
persecution,
and death
itselfwith
So that
the waters the
of
the great river Euphrates, even the waters of their
persecutors souls were dr3'ed up, that the kings of
the
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the East, that is, the saints might be prepared to
fight that good fight of faith, as the saints did in the
time of the ten persecutions. So much for the in*
ierpretation of the twelfth verse.
CHAP.

LII.

"X/^ERSE 13. And I saw three unclean spirits like
J'rogs, come out of the mouth of the dragon, and
out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of
the false prophet.
threeout
unclean
like offrogs,
are
several
threethey
mouths
of thespirits
to come
said'J'hese

persons, to wit, the dragon, beast, and false prophet;
yet these three proceed all from one spirit, even the
spirit of the fallen angel, or as 1 may say, the spirit
of Cain that dragon-devil, who was the first murderer. And the spirit of Cain remaining in the
seed, it bringeth forth many dragon-devils like himself. So that all dragon-devils make up but one
dragon, and so all wicked beasts make up but one
wicked beast ; so all false prophets, and false priests,
or false speakers, they make up but one false
prophet.
Now they are called three unclean spirits, like
frogs, in regard of the three-fold operations and
workings of them ; for they proceeded from that
one spirit of reason, the devil ; only this one spirit
of reason it doth work three several ways, and by
three several persons, yet all three of them were like
frogs ; they were all alike for wicked idolatry, and
persecution of the saints, and to deceive the people;
tor they are the spirits of devils, working miracles,
G ^ 2
vi^ich
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which go forth unto the kings of the earth, and
of the whole world, to gather them to the battle of
that great day of God Almighty, as in verse 14, of
this chapter.
So that these three spirits like frogs, that came out of
the dragon's mouth, and out oj the mouth of the beast,
and out of the moutli of false prophet, they w^re to go '
forth to all the kings of the earth, and not only so, but
to all great men in the whole world, to invite them
to persecute, and to fight against the saints with a
sword of steel, and with other cruel deaths ; when
as the saints had no other weapons of war,- but those
that were spiritual, to wit, the sword of the spirit,
the shield of faith, the helmet of salvation ; these
and such like weapons of war the saints do fight
withal.
But the dragon, beast, and false prophet, they
by their council, power, and authority, did invite
all the kings of the earth, and of the whole world
to figlit against the Lord Jesus, and the remnant,
of the seed of faith, who are the saints, with persecution and death as aforesaid, with carnal ,
weapons, and inventions of cruel deaths, as the
-scriptures, and history doth make mention of.
But the Revelation of John gave him to see, that,
the last battle that will be ibuoht between God
Almighty, and the dragon, beast, and false pro-,
phet, it will be at the end of the world ; that is,
Jesus Christ he is God Almighty, he, and his saints,
and angels, shall fight with the dragon, beast, and
false prophet, and with all the kings of the whole
world ; and he, and his saints shall give them. an.
utter overthrow ; that is, an eternal overthrow, so
that
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that the dragon, beast, and false prophet, with all
the adherents unto them, shall be destroyed with
a second death, which shall burn as a lake of fire,
for ever and ever.
CHAP.

LIII.

TT will be necessary to open something more of the
-■- dragon, beast, and false prophet, and of those three
unclean spirits like frogs that came out of their
months.
The reader may remember that I shev/ed before,
that there were many dragons since Cain, yet all
counted by the spirit but one dragon ; and so of the
beast, and false prophet, are all included into one.
Now this dragon spoken of, he is meant the same
great red dragon spoken of in Revel, xii. who persecuted the woman, namely, Herod ; though there
were many dragons after him, yet it is called all but
one dragon, they being all partakers of the same
spirit, and acted in the same persecution of the
saints,
So likewise that beast that did arise out of ike sea,
with seven heads, and ten horns, as in chap. xiii. 1,
is that beast spoken of here by the spirit, though
there were divers other beasts after him, yet they
acting by the same spirit of persecution of the
saints, they arc all called by the spirit but one beast.
So likewise the false prophet is meant that government ofworsliip that was established upon the
chief or high priests of the nations, so that there was
a spiritual government of worship which did belong
to
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to those images and idols that were set up by the
power and authority of the beast ; as all forms of
worships, let them be true or false, there must be
some particular head ; as Aaron was high priest of
the worship of the law, and Christ the head of the
gospel worsiiip ; yet there were many more high
priests besides Aaron ; yet all called but Aaron the
high priest.
Even so it was with the false prophet, the same
spirit of idolatry and persecution for conscience sake,
for not subitiitin,^ to v/orship the beast and his ima^e,
it did run through the spirits of all the false priests,
as it did in him that was the chief, who was set up
by the power of the beast at the first/
So that though there were many priests that
succeeded him, and many that did officiate the
priests office besides, yet they being all of one and
the same spirit, they are called by the spirit in John
but one false prophet. For priests are called by
the spirit many times prophets, as Baal had four
hundred false prophets did belong to him ; that is,
they were four hundred false priests.
Now this I would have the reader to mind, that
these three spirits like frogs that came out of the
dragon's mouth, and the beast's mouth, and the false
propliet's mouth, I would not have the reader ta
tliink that these three spirits like frogs, did cease in
the time of the ten persecutions, neither would I
have him to think that there is no drac'on, nor beast,
nor false prophet now, though there was then.
Although i confess the main drift of John's Revelation had relation chieliy to those wonderful strange
actions
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actions that ^rere acted by tlie dragon, beast, and
false prophet, unto the saints, \t\ the time of that
commission of the gospel. But this is for certain, that
the spirit of the dragon, and the spirit of the beast,
and the spirit of the false prophet, remains in its
seed to this day, and will do to the end of the world.
So that the sj>irit of the dragon, beast, and false
prophet, these three unclean spirits, do send forth
their spirits hke frogs, to the kings of the earth, to
encourage them all to 6ght against truth, and
against true worship, and to make the saints to submit to their idolatrous w^orship ; for as 1 said before,
all forms of worship that are set up by men who
have no commission from God, are all false worships;
and whoever is the chief minister in that worship so
set up, he may be said to be a false prophet. And by
this rule, all opinions in religion, and forms of religion, orw^orship, that are set up in the world at this
day by several sorts of people, they are all false,
because the ministers are false ; and so they may be
called but one false prophet, even from the first
Pope to the last Quaker,their ministry being all false,
even one as well as the other.
CHAP.

A'

LIV.

GAIN, I shall give the reader a little distinction
of the several operations of these three spirits,
and yet they all join together io fight against God
Almighty ; and yet cozen and cheat one another,
and cheat the pcopieofthe world also. So that
very few in the whole world do escape being de*
ceived
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ceived bj one, or more of these three unclean spirits
]ike frogs that come out of the dragon, beast, and
false prophet's mouths.
First, the unclean spirit of the dragon it seeketh
after natural wisdom, as natural philosophy, astrology, magick, and so becomes a physician, or a docter o^ physic to cure diseases.
The wisdom of the dragon it doth pry into the
knowledge of the stars, and the influence of them, as
the magicians of Egypt did that they may be
counted wise men.
Likewise this spirit of the dragon it doth pry into
the nature of herbs, plants, with the spirits of afl
vegetables, and all things of curious arts, so that the
spirit of the dragon comes to be wiser in things of
nature, than all other men.
So that all other men that are not skill'd in this
wisdom of nature, they are subverted and deceived
by this spirit, and do honour him as a god, thinking
that God hath given him more wisdom in this kind,
than to all other men. So that this knowledge of
natural philosophy, astrology, and phytic, makes
men become honourable in the sight of all people.
Also it makes the people to part with their silver
freely ; also it cloathes the physician in rich velvet,
to that people may know what he is by his vesture.
All this honour, and much more than I can relate, doth the spirit of the dragon procure by that
unclean spirit that cometh out of his mouth, for all
those wise magicians, astrologers, natural philosophers, doctors of physic, are those frogs that came
tioned
out of the dragon's mouth ; for these afore-men-
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tioned they area great multitude, and do swarm as
the frogs in a warm day, an^ do deceive multitudes
both of their heatlh, and of their silver, under pretence of doing them good. This is the proper work
and operation of the spirit or wisdom of reason, that
Cometh out of the drasron's mouth.
CHAP.

LV.

C ECONDLY, The unclean spirit that cometh out of
^ theofbeast's
those
studyis the
the
laws
the mouth,
land. itInis as
muchpesrons
as thethatbeast
head of the law, it is he that doth authorize men to
be expounders and interpreters of the law, he doth
authorize some to be judges, some councellors,
some attorneys, with many other titles that lawyers
have.
80 that this unclean spirit that cometh out of the
beast's mouth, it is the multitude of lawyers that are
authorized by him ; and these lawyers they may be
said to come out of his mouth, because without his
power and authority they can do nothing. That is,
they cannot cheat and deceive the people as they
do ; so that the lawyers who practice cases of law,
they are so numerous that they can hardly be numbered. Also they are cloathed with fine scarlet, with
deceiving the people ; yet the lawyers are but the
sproutings forth of the unclean spirit that cometh
out of the beast's mouth. And it is the proper work
of the spirit of the be«ist to cloathe these lawyers
in scarlet even as the spirit of the dragon did the
doctors of physic, cloathe them in velvet ; yet not-,
H h
withstanding
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withstanding they are in their natures no other but
frogs, sent forth by these two spirits aforesaid, to
deceive them that dwell upon the earth.
CHAP.

LVI,

T^HIRDLY, The other unclean spirit it came out of
the mouth of the false prophet.
This false prophet signifies the chief and head
governor of spiritual worship, as the Pope, or any
head minister, of any religion whatsoever, but more
especially of that head minister, or head priest that
is upheld by the beast, or the civil power. For there
is a spiritual power invested upon the false prophet
by the beast, or civil power, so that none shall
exercise or officiate the office of a minister, but such
as the false prophet shall send forth. So that those
men this false prophet, or chief priest doth send
forth to preach, these are sent forth from that unclean spirit that cometh out of the false prophet's
mouth. For the false prophet hath full power to
ordain and send forth men to preach, to deceive the
people in a way of false worship, as the dragon had
to the physician ; and as the beast had to the
lawyer.
And as the doctor of physic by his deceit came
to be cloathed in velvet, and the lawyer by his
deceit came to be cloathed in scarlet ; so likewise
the preachers ordained by the false prophet, they
came by their deceit to be cloathed in sheeps cloathing, made of the finest wool, with garments down
to the heel.
So
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So that the outward garb and cloathing of these
three, they do carry such a glory, honour, and majesty among the people in outward appearance, that
the people do believe or think there is more honour
and glory within,whereby they are mightily deceived
in their expections. For these three sorts of men
aforementioned, are counted by the spirit of revelation in John, no other but three sorts of frogs ; and
those three spirits that sent them out, they were but
three unclean spirits.
And the work those frogs aforesaid are to do, it
is to go forth to deceive the people of the earth ;
for where is there a man hardly to be found, not
fourteen years ago upon the earth, but they were
deceived either by the physician, lawyer, or priest ;
nay, they deceive one another ; for the priest is deceived bythe doctor of physic ; and the doctor of
physic he is deceived by the priest ; for the priest
deceives his soul, in that the doctor thinks he can
preach such saving doctrine that may save his soul ;
but alas, he is altogether deceived, for the priest doth
not know what will become of his own soul after
death, much less of another's. So likewise the doctor of physic he deceives the priest, making him
believe and think that he will give him such a portion of physic, as shall restore him to life and health,
when as manv times it doth cause the want of health,
and life both ; so that he deceives the priest both
of his health, and money also, just as the priest did
him in the matter of his salvation.
And as for the lawyer, he cheats the doctor and
the priest both, for they are both forced to make use
Hh 2
of
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of him, and they do the like b}^ him ; for the lawyer he must have the priest for his minister to save
his soul, and the doctor to be his physician ; so that
they get pretty even one with another ; but all people
besides that deal with them, are sure to be deceived,
and to lose by them.
These three sorts of men are esteemed by the
world, the most honourable men of all, but by the
spirit of faith, they are branded for the worst of all
men, in that they are called frogs ; for experience
doth shew that these three sorts of men do overflow
the earth, like croaking frogs in the water, on a hot
sun-shiny day ; so that hardly a man can escape
being persecuted, or deceived or cheated by them.
These are those that are sent forth by those three
Hnclean spirits, which are called the spirits of devils^
which go forth to the kings of the earth, and of the
whole world, to gather them together to the battle
of that great day of God Almighty. That is, these
three sorts of men shall incite and invite all ignorant
kings of the earth, or head magistrates, and all
ignorant people to persecute, and kill the innocent
saints, who cannot fight with any other weapons, but
faith and patience; and such spiritual weapons as
these, must destroy all the great army of the whole
world, when they are gathered together, because
this battle will be the last battle that will be fought
between the seed of faith, and the seed of reason ;
therefore called the great day of God Almighty ;
and the place where this great battle must be
fought, where they were gathered together, it is
called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.
That
signifies
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signifies tbe whole world, or that great city mystery
Babylon, the mother of harlots, who hath made all
nations drink of the cup of the wine of the wrath
of her fornications. When that city is destroyed,
the whole world will be destroyed also.
But I shall have occasion to speak more of that
in the seventeenth chapter ; so that the reader may
see a little more clear what is meant by those three
unclean spirits like frogs, what they are, and from
whom they did proceed. Also I have interpreted
what followed upon the pouring out of the vial of
the sixth angel, with many other things w hich may
satisfy the reader's spirit, if understood. So I shall
pass by a verse or two, there being nothing of any
great concernment in them, and shall go on to verse
17.
CIIAP.LVII.
A ND the seventh angel poured his vial into the air,
^^^ and there came a great voice out of the temple of
heaven from the throne^ saying. It is done.
This seventh angel he poured out his vial into the
air. Now this is to be minded, that the vials of God's
wrath they are poured out upon the earth, and upon
the sea, and upon the sun, and upon the seat of the
beast, <^'C. and now last of all upon the air, so that the
wrath of God is poured out upon every thing, and
place, that doth yield comfort and refreshment unto
the heart of man. And air being the greatest refreshor
ment of life of any thing else, especially when life fis
like to die ; this experience doth shew the truth of
it. Also air is the last refuge that hfc hath to fly unto,
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for many people \fill in sickness call for air, becausefor want of it they die : for air, is the life of nature,and when life is weak, and not strong enough, to take
in air into it, then it doth die, for so long as life can
receive air into it, it doth live. So that this seventh
and last vial of God's wrath, it is poured out upon
the air ; because the air is the last, and greatest refreshment unto a natural life, and not only so, but
it is the conclusion of life the want of it. So that the
last vial of God's wrath, it is poured out into the air,
only to signify the anihilation of all natural life,
which he created at the begining of this world.
So now at the latter end of this world, his vial of
wrath being poured out upon, or into the air, it
will destroy that natural life of man and beast, and
all other creatures that have life. Therefore it is
that great voice out of the temple of heaven from
the throne, saying, It is done ; signifying that the
,yial of God's wrath being poured into the air, is the
conclusion and end of all God's plagues, upon natural life in this world. For though God had destroyed the life of many thousands and millions,
more than can be numbered by those six vials
poured out before, as that of the earth, and of the
sea, and of the sun, and of the seat of the beast,
as aforesaid ; I say, they are not to be numbered,
the multitude these vials did destroy. Yet this
vial poured out into tlie air, it destroyeth more
than all the rest, it being the last, and the utter
anihilation of all natural life, and the end of the
world ; therefore it is said by the voice out of the
temple in heaven, It is done; that is, all the vials
of
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of God's wrath are poured forth upon this wicked,
unbelieving, idolatrous world ; neither shall there
be any more vials of wrath, or plagues poured out
upon men any more to eternity.
For that voice John heard out of the temple in heaven
from the throne, it riDasfrom no other hut from God himself, sai/ing. It is done. And immediately upon that
voice, there were other voices, and thunders, and lightnings, and there ivas a great earthquake, such as was
not since men were upon the earth, so mighty an earthquake, and so great as you may see verse 1 8.
These 18, 19, 20, 21, verses have all of them
relation to the end of the world, which thing will
be done in the pouring out of (he vial of the seventh angel ; which seventh angel is now pouring
out his vial of wratli upon the men of this world.
For as the seventh and last anti-angel, namely the
Quakers ministry, doth sound, and hath sounded
near upon twenty years, so likewise the seventh
vial hath been poured out these twenty years also :
and it will last pouring out to the end of time, even
as
anti-angel's
ministry And,
will last
the
endtheof seventh
the world,
as aforesaid.
as Ito said
before, much like unto those plagues that Moses
brought upon Egypt, God will bring upon the
earth, upon the sea, upon the sun, and upon the
air, at the end of the world.
And as there was a great hail in Egypt, so that
the Egyptians blasphemed God, because of the
plague of the hail ; even so will it be in the end of
the. world, when those great voices of the four and
twenty elders, the four beasts, the holy angel's, and.
^^ .
saints
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saints shall utter their voice in Allelujahs unto God
their King and Redeemer, it will be as the voice
of thunders, and lightnings, and will cause a mighty
great hail, every stone the weight of a talent. That
is, God will rain down fire and brimstone upon the
earth, and sea, sun, and air, so that none of these
four, which are the life oi all creatures, shall yield
refreshment to the mind of man, but it shall rain
stones of fire mingled with brimstone, which cannot be dissolved. So that men shall blaspheme
God eternally, because of the hail, it being exceeding great. It must needs be exceeding great, because itis eternal, it being the last plague, or last
vial of God's wrath, it being the end of all time,
there being now nothing but eternal misery to remain. For there \\\\\ fall upon every wicked man's
soul, whose name is not written in the book of life,
such an hail stone of fire and brimstone, that shall
weigh a talent. That is, it shall weigh so heavy
upon his heart, that it shall press his soul down into
the second death, which is eternal. So much for the
interpretation of the chief matters in the sixteenth
chapter of John's Revelation.
CHAP.
TN

LVIII.

the sixteenth chapter of John's Revelation, it
doth prophesy of the seven last plagues that God
will pour out upon this wicked, unbelieving, idolatrous world ; much like unto those plagues Moses
poured out upon Egypt, at the beginingof his commission. Solikewise will God pour out the vials his
of
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h:s wratli upon the earth, at the end of the world ;
winch will be at the end of the commission of the
spirit. Now what these seven vials arc, I have opend
in chap. xvi.
Now this seventeenth chapter it doth contain a
prophesy of the downfall of the spiritual Babylon,
or niyslery iJabylon.
Jt is compared by the spirit
ill John, to a woman arrayed in scarlet, to an adulterous woman, to a whore, to a great city.
Now
this is to be minded by the reader, that there are two
Babylons spoken of in scripture, two sorts of whores,
two sorts of fornication, two soits of cities, two sorts
of vials of Giod's wrath, to be poured out upon the
earth.
'J'hat is, there is a temporal Babylon, and a
spiritual Babylon, or Babylon in the history, and
Babylon in the mystery ; or a natural fornication
of the tlesh with woman, and a spiritual fornication
in the soul and mind of man with idols.
And so
the one is called a whore, or an adulterous woman
in the temporal, and the other is called a whore in
the spiritual. So that there are two sorts of whores,
and two sorts of fornications; likewise there are
two sorts of cities; that is, a temporal city, and a
spiritual city.
'J'lie temporal city is that which the resaon of man
hath built for its own glory, ef wood and stone,
gilded with silver and gold ; the spiritual city is that
which God hath built, which is the body of man.
Therefore it is said in scripture. Your Bodies are the
temple of the llohj Ghost; so likewise the believing
Je\Vs and Gentiles, they are called by the spirit the
holy city, so that there is a spiritual holy city, and
I i
there
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there is a spiritual unholy city : that is, there are
true worshipers of God, and false worshipers of
God ; a mystery Babylon, a mystery of God's temporal plagues, and spiritual plagues.
up all
all the
the meaning
of John's
is 'Jo
this,sumthat
true believers,
bothRevelation,
Jews and
Gentiles, that do worship God according to tlje
tenor of that commission they are under, whether
it be the worship of the law of Moses, or the worship
of the gospel of Jesus, set up by his apostles, or the
worship of the spirit, set up by the witnesses of the
spirit, these three being al! commissionated of God,
so that whoever doth truly believe in these three
commissions in their time, and place, when they
were in being upon the earth, I say they are all
counted by the spirit but one city, or one woman,
as Revel, xii. 1, A wotnctn cloathed with the sun. Sec.
So on the contrary, all false worship that is set
up by non-commissionated men, who do resemble
or imitate the true worship set up by true commissionated men, I say, those men having no commission from God so to do, their worship is meer
idojatiy, and all tliose people who join in that worship so set up, they are all idolatrous people ; and
so counted by the spirit in John that great city Babylon, in opposition to the holy city of God, as
aforesaid.
So that this is to be minded by the reader, that
there aie but two cities ; that is to say, the city of
saints, .nnd the great city of devils. That is, all
true worshipers are called the holy city, and all false
-^^orshipers are called by the spirit, the great
city
Babylon,
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Babylon, as aforesaid. So likewise they are all called
but one woman, or one whore.
So that you that have any true light in your understandings, you may see that all the messengers
of idolatry, and all idolatrous people, they are
called by the spirit but one whore, or one fornication. So that look what worship halh been set up
by a non-commissionated man at the first, in that
they did imitate Moses in his worship, and so afterwards did imitate the apostles worship, without a
commission from God.
I say, that the first broachers, or imitators of
Moses, and the apostles worship, with all the adherents thereunto, and the multitudes of people
that are deceived by them, who were the first
broachers of this idolatrous worship set up by noncommissionated men, I say they are all counted by
the spirit but a whore, in that they and all people
who do join in worship with them, they do commit
fornication in their spirits with idols. So that whoever doth worship false gods, by the instigation of
the false prophet, or false priest; he doth commit
fornication or whoredom with idols. So that this is
to be minded, that all opinions in worship that people are in, who have not a true commission from God
to be a minist(T,or preacher, he and they do all comrni.t fornication with idols ; for every opinion in religion that doth not worship the true God, they do commit fornication with idols; neither can tlicy do otherw ise, because their teachers are false ; like priests,
like people.
Also this is to be observed by the reader, that the
1 i 2
revelation
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revelation of the spirit, it hath only relation to those
people that do profess and confess the scriptures.
So that John's Revelation hath relation to all those
that confess the law of Moses, and the prophets,
and the gospel of Jesus, ar.d the apostles, and not
I'elating to the heathen, M-ho never heard of the
scriptures. So that all those false worshipers under
the law of Moses, and all those false worshipers
under the gospel ot Jesns, they are called by the
spirit that great city Babylon, or mystery Babylon,
or a scarlet whore.
It is called mystery Babylon, in relation to the
mystery of God, as aforesaid. Likewise it may be
called mystery Babylon, in relation to that Babel
that men would have built, that should have reached
up to heaven after Noah's flood, in respect of the
confusion there was in the building of it, so that it
all came to utter confusion and destruction. So
likewise there is such a confusion in all false worship
and worshipers, that at the last that Babylon they
have built with idols, thinking to reach in tiiat superstitious way up to heaven, but they shall be confused
in their understandin^-s, and in the true knowIedo;e
and worship of the true God ; so that they shall be
utterly destroyed, both them and their Babel, that
is their worshif), with an eternal destruction. But this
is to be minded, that the first mention of this temporal Babel, Ccn. xi. 4. where the sons of Noah
said, Go to, let us build us a city, and a ioircr, whose top
7nay reach unto heaven. And in verse 7- God consumed this tower by confounding their language.
So likewise the first rise of this mystery Babylon,
it
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it M'as amongst ilic Jews. That is, v>]ien (lie Jews
would worship other gods, besides that God which
IMoscs did declare unto them, even the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jaco!:>, to wit, the God of Israel ;
yet nevertheless those Jews wlio were the. seed of tlio
serpent, thej would have otlier gods, as the -linorites and tlie heathen had, to go before them.
Therefore they would have a calf to be their God
to worship, as Exod. chap, xxxii. 1. Tlds calf was
the first false ^od the people of the Jews did worship; though they murmured against God, and
Moses many times before, yet they never fell to
worship idols, as gods, before. So thattljis was I he
first beginning of the setting up, or the buildino; of
a false worship, in opposition to that worship that
iMoses set up, which was but a little before. So that
as soon as ever God did set up his v.'orship by the
hand of Moses, that the people might come to know
the true (^od.
I say the spirit of reason, which is the devil in
man, he doth ?^et up his worship in like manner to
worship gods of his own imagination, even the works
of his own hands, even a calf; for this calf doth signify all idols, or false worship whatsoever. For though
the idols of men are many, and their forms of woiship
many, yet they all being false, not worshiping the
trueAndGod,
they do
but who
worship
as these
Jews
madea calf
this instead
calf for ol'(jod.
a God,
were the fust that began to build up a Isabel of
false worship, this spirit of idolatiy did run through
the line of the seed of the serpent, until it got great
power; for after Moses and Joshua were gone, seed
the
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seed o{ the serpent grew in great power, and did
punish those thatwould not bow down to Baal. For
Baal signifies all false worship, or all false gods ; so
that when the serpent's seed got power to set up his
worship, as Moses had power to set up the worship
of God ; and as Moses did plague and punish those
serpents for making that calf and worshiping it, or
any other idols, in that many of them were destroyed
by death, so hath the false worshipers served the
prophets, and saints ev^er since, that would not bow
down to thir false worship ; witness Jeroboam the
son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin ; and Ahab,
Manasses, with divers other wicked kings, and rulers,
and head magistrates in the time of the law, who
persecuted the prophets, and put them to death, for
telling them of their forsaking of the worship of the
law of Moses, and worshiping of idols.
And the same spirit of reason, the devil, it con-'
tinned in that nation of the Jews until Christ came,
according to that prophesy of Jacob, the scepter
shall not depart from Jiidah until Shiloh come. So
that there was a scepter of government that did remain upon the people of the Jews though they had
no Jews kings a long time before. So that a matter of forty years after Christ's death, in the destruc*
tion of Jerusalem, the scepter did depart from Ju^
dah. That is, from that nation of the Jews so that
thc3^are ever since a scattered people in many parts
of the earth. So that the scepter, that is, the
government is departed from them indeed, and the
Sq
same spirit of persecution, and idolatry it doth run
along in the seed of reason, the devil, in the Gentiles.
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So tliat the Gentile kings and head magistrates have
been given mightily to idolatry, imitating the worship of the gospel. And have persecuted and put to
death many saints, for not bowing down to that
worship set up by these Gentile kings, or head magistrates ever since the destruction of Jerusalem,
even to this day.
So that this is to be minded by the reader, that this
mystery Babylon, or great city, or whore, who hath
commited fornication with the kinsfs of the earth.
The meaning of the spirit is this, that all kings and
head magistrates in the time of the law, and in the
time of the gospel, who profess the scriptures even
to the end of the world, that have, or shall set up a
false worship, or idols, by their power, and cause the
people to do the same, they may be said to commit
fornication with idols. So that vdioever doth worship false gods, let it be in what form or manner it
will, it is all counted by the spirit but spiritual
fornication or v/horedom.
So that all false worshipers, or all that do worship
idols, or false gods, from the greatest to the least,
from the beginning of Moses's commision, to the
beginning of the apostles commission, and to the end
of them ; and not only so, but to the end of the world,
even to the end of the commission of the spirit, even
the seven churches o^ Europe. For all spiritual
idolatrous worship is in them also, though they differ
in several forms of worship one from another. Namely
the Papist, Episcopacy, Presbyterian, Independent,
Baptist, Ranter, and Quaker ; and other sects and
opinions are involved in thes.e seven, and every one
of
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of tliesc seven are idolatrous, because none of them
know the true God, tlieretbie cannot worship him
aright.
80 that by consequence it will follow, that they all
coininit fornication with ichj's ; for whoever worships
a fal.>e god, he committeth spiritual fornication,
which i am sure they all do.
For neither the ministry of them, nor the people,
do know the true God, nor the right devil, for if they
did, then would they know wliat worship doth belong unto the true God now in these latter i\A\<>.
So that all the false worshippers from the beginning
of jNloses, to the end of the world, they make up but
one great city Babylon, or one woman, or one
scarlet whore, who hath made all nationsi drink of
the v.'ine of her fornication.
That is, this spirit of reason in kings and head
magistrates hath made all nations to worship idols
and iuiages for God ; 30 that they have become
diuiik with spiritual fornication, that the people
liave thirsted after the ))lood of the saints, as well
as those in authorit3\ So that they aie all become
one city Babylon, which will be destroyed at the
end of tliC v/orld. This is that great mystery Babylon, that great city that John did prophesy the
downfall of in the sixteeiith chapter.
AjkI in tlic seventeenth chapter he saw by faith
the total downfall of this spiritual mystery Babylon,
that f^reat citj/ the mother of harlots ; that is, of spiritual idolatry, which is s|;)iritual whoredom. So that
there were many more harlots than one, yet they
harlotor;
are all counted by the spirit, but one whore,
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harlot ; for that great city Babylon cloth consist of
nothing else but spiritual harlots. So that the reader
may see what is meant by this spiritual Babylon,
and this great city, and what is meant by the woman,
the great whore, and what is meant by her fornication ;so that the reader may the better understand the interpretation of the chapter that folio weih.
CHAP.

LIX.

TX chap. xvii. 1, there was one of tlie seven angels
-■- which had the seven vials, and talked with John
by way of vision and revelation, saying unto him,
Co)ne hither, and I will shew unto thee the judgment
of the great whore that sltteth upon many waters.
Here it is clear that John did see by way of vision and revelation, the downfall or judgment of
this great spiritual v/hore, which I have shewed
what is meant by it before. And as for her sitting
upon many waters, the many waters where the whore
sitteth, it signifies multitudes of people, nations,
and tongues, as you may see verse 15. That is,
the spirit of reason in the whore, as aforesaid,
should have such a spiritual power over the spirits
of whole nations, and tongues, and multitudes of
people, that she should cause them all to commit
fornication with idols, or else they should be persecuted or suffer death. So that whosoever would
not commit fornication with her, or at her command, they should drink of the wine of the wrath of
of her fornication.
That is, she would persecute
K k
and
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and put them to death, for death is the v/iiie of her
MH'ath ; for the blood of the saints is that wine of her
wrath, which is put into her golden cup that is in
her hand, and she doth not only drink the blood of
the saints that is in the golden cup herself, but she
doth make the kings of the earth to drink it also.
For in verse 2. fVith zvhom the Jdiigs of the earth
have committed fornlcationy and the inhabitants of the
earth have been made drunk of the wine of Iter fornication. That is, the kings of the earth have committed fornication with her, in that they have been
persuaded by her, and joined with her to worship
idols. For except the kings of the earth, who are
the temporal power, do join with her spiritual power,
she could do nothing. So that the kings of the earth
committing fornication with her, that is, to worship
idols with her ; so they came to commit fornication
with her; that is, the kings and head magistrates
do uphold that spiritual power the whore hath, and
do help to make the people to drink of the wine of
her fornication ; so that the inhabitants of the earth
have been made drunk with the wine of her fornication. That is, the inhabitants of the earth, what
with command from the spiritual power of the whore,
aild what with command from the temj^oral power
of the kings of the earth, the inhabitants of the earth
are forced to commit fornication with idols also ;
so that they are made to drink the wine of fornication vrith her; that is, look what comfort or satisfaction can be found in worshiping of idols, they
shall drink it with her. But the wrath of her fornithey
cation, none shall drink that but the saints, because
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they will not commit fornication with her ; that is
to say, not worsliip idols at her command.
Verse 3. So he carried me away in the spirit into the
wilderness^ and I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured
beast, full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads,
and ten horns. As for the wilderness, I shall say nothing as to that, because I have opened what it is in
the interpretation of the eleventh of the Revelation.
Bat this woman who doth sit upon a scarlet coloured beast, the woman is the same, as I said before,
that great city Babylon. And the scarlet coloured
beast, it doth signify all kings and head magistrates,
who have submitted unto the false su^CTestions of
learned men, who have pretended to be prophets,
and priests, and ministers of God, without a commission from God; and so by the advice of these
false prophets, priests, and ministers, kings, and head
magistrates have set up images or forms of worship,
and have made laws for all people to obey in point
of worshij:). as well as in point of civil oi- temporal
affairs. Also they have made these persons aforesaid to have the charge to see the people worship
according to that law; and have given them a spiritual power to punish all those that will not worship
accordingly.
This hath been the practice of all kings and head
maojistrates, I mean all evil kinss and head maiijistrates, ever since the first idolatrous practices were
used under Moses's commission ; and so a successive
idolatrous power did follow, even amongst the professors of the God of Israel ; and it was practised
by rnany wicked kings and head magistrates, and
K k 2
fals©
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false priests, and false prophets, which did cause
many true prophets, and righteous men to be persecuted and put to death, for not givining way to their
false worship.
And so since the apostles commission, the same
thing hath been acted by kings and priests, and so it
will be to the end of the world. So that all evil kings
and evil head magistrates, are counted by the spirit,
but one scarlet coloured beast for the spiritual
whore, the woman, to sit upon. She may be said to
sit upon the beast, because she sits upon his power,
for kings in all ages have been subject to the spirit
tual power, though it hath been never so false ; for
"we see by experience that all those that go upon a
spiritual account, if he be but a minister of the gospel, so called, yet he sits upon the magistrate. For
where is there a magistrate in a parish as a deputy,
or such like, but the minister sits upon him ? So that
one can do nothing as to matter of worship without
the other. So that the idolatrous woman, who is
the chief, may well be said to sit upon a scarlet coloured beast, which beast signifies all kings and head
magistrates, who give themselves up to be guided in
matterof worship by non-commissionated men, who
pretend a spiritual power, to be prophets, priests, or
ministers of the gospel, or of the law, without acommision from God.
But this beast here spoken of by John, it doth
chiefly relate to those beasts that did succeed after
the destruction of Jerusalem, which was a matter of
four years after Christ's death, in relation to those
ten
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ten persecutions, whicli did last a matter of three
hundred years. So that all those beasts that j)crsecuted the saints in that time they are called by the
spirit a scarlet coloured beast. He ma}^ be called a
scarlet coloured beast, in regard he had assisted tl.e
woman with his temporal power, to persecute and
shed the blood of saints ; so that the sins of his soul,
they were as red as scarlet with the blood oftlie
saints, and in this sense he is called a scarlet coloured beast, and not only so, but full of names of blasphemy, having seven heads, and ten horns.
The meaning is this, so many heads, so many
names of blasphemy ; that is, there were seven kings
that came out of his loins, as I shewed before and
all these seven head, or beasts, they persecuted and
shed the blood of saints, and blasphemed God that
had power over plagues. So that they all blasphemed God. and shed the blood of the saints, for
not worshiping their images ; and in this regard
he may be called a scarlet coloured beast, full of
names of blasphemy ; for their souls weie all made
ted as scarlet with the blood of saints, and thev all
blasphemed alike, and the woman sate upon them
all alike, so that they are all called by the spirit,
but one scarlet coloured beast.
CHAP.

LX.

XT' ERSE 4. And the Vi^oman was arrayed in purple^
^ and scarlet colour, and decked zvith gold, and
precious stones and pearls, having a golden cup in
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her hand, full of ahominations and Jilthiness of her
fomi cation.
This woman is the same afore-mcntioned, and as
for her being arrayed in purple, and scarlet colour ;
the purple signifies the civil outside appearance, and
rich array. That is, she v/as arraj^ed Mitli such outside language and gestures, and ornaments concerning the worshiping of Idols, that it was a garment
of purple unto her, which made the kings and people all to bow down to her, and glad they m ere that
they might drink of that golden cup in her hand,
which cup was full of abomination.
And as for the scarlet colour she was decked with,
that is within her ; that is, her soul w^as made as red
as scarlet, with the blood of the saints, as the beast
aforesaid.
And as for the precious stones and pearls she was
decked with, that signifies that good esteem the
beast and the people had of her superstitious worship, thinking in themselves that she was precious in
the eyes of the Lord, or as a pearl, or jewel in the
sight of God, and that she did God good service to
kill his saints, that would not bow down and worship
so holy a service as was required by her.
And as for the golden cup in her hand, the cup
signifies the form and manner of worship, which she
doth prescribe to the beast, and the people, to false
gods; and that which this golden cup in her hand is full
with, it is the superstitious idolatrous worship, that
the beast and people must drink of; that is, they
must do as she hath prescribed in matter of worship,
and
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and so they come to drink oat of the golden cup in.
her hand, and so they take a full draught of her spiritual abominations and hlthiness of her fornications
with idols, and in the blood of the saints,
Verse 5. And upon her head was a tiame written,
mystery Babylon the great, the mother of harlots, and
abominations of the earth. There need not to be any
interpretation upon this verse, for I have shewed
what is meant by Babylon before, and what is meant
by the mother of harlots ; so that I shall pass by
this verse 5. and proceed to verse 6.
Verse 6. And I saw the woman drunken ztHtli the
blood of the saints, and Zi*ith the blood of the martyrs
of Jesus, and wlien I saw her, I wondered with great
admiration. Here John saw in his vision the woman
drunken with the blood of the saints, and martyrs of
Jesus. That is, mystery Babylon, or city Babylon,
which is compared to a woman, that is, ail persecuting spirits in point of worship are compared to a woman; for they have all drank the blood of saints and
martyrs, so that John did see in his vision, that they
were all drunken with the blood of saints, even as men
are drunken with wine. So that John did wonder
with great admiration, to see that God should have
so much patience, as to stay so long before he did
pour out his judgments upon this woman, who had
made herself drunken with the blood of the saints,
and martyrs of Jesus.
But in verse 7- The angel said unto John, where^
say
fore didst thou marvel ? I will tell thee the mystery of.
the woman, and of the beast that carrieth her, which
hath the seven heads, and ten horns.
As if he should
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M'licn thou ?eest
of the beast that
tlien marvel no
the blood of the

the judgment of the woman,
I will bring upon them, thou
more at their being drunken
saints, and martyrs of Jesus.

CHAP.

LXL

TN verse 8, the angel doth explain unto John's
^ understanding, what the beast is that doth carry
the woman, as he did the woman in the seventh
verse; but the explanation of the angel, it is as
dark to the reason of man, as the vision itself;
for who can understand what is meant by these
words, verse 8. The beast that thou sazs^est, was, and
is not, and shall ascend out of the bottomless pit, and
go into perdition, and they that dzvdl upon the earth
shall wonder, whose names are not written in the book of
life, from the foundation of the world, when they behold
the beast, thai zi'as, and is not, and yet is.
Yet by the revelation of the spirit of faith, I shall
open the meaning of John's words. The re;ader
may rememljer that I gave a touch of it in the interpretation ofthe thirteenth chapter, where I have
shewed the difference between the dragon's seven
heads, and ten horns, and the beasts seven heads,
and ten horns. The meaning is this, the dragon's
seven heads did signify seven kings besides himself.
And the beast that the dragon did give his seat,
pov/er, and authority unto, who had seven heads,
and ten horns, I declare his own head was one of
the seven, and the first head of the seven, that did
exercise the power of the dragon.
So that thii
dragon
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dragon Herod that persecuted the woman, he is that
beast that was, and is not. That is, he was ahve in
his own person, when he would have slain Christ
with the young children, but seeing he was prevented
in that, and could not devour the young child Jesus,
he persecuted the woman, and the remnant of her
seed. That is, all true believers in that child Jesus,
they were the remnant of her seed ; but the cartli
helped the woman, and swallowed up the flood.
That is, the young children that were slain by the
dragon's command, are called by the spirit, the
earth, and their deaths did swallow up the flood of
persecution, that came out of the dragon's mouth.
And this is the beast that was, and is not ; that is,
he is dead, and the other beast that had seven heads,
and ten horns, he is that scarlet coloured beast that
the woman doth sit upon. That is, all the seven
heads that this beast had, his own being one, they
did exercise the power of the dragon in persecuting
the saints, which was the remnant of the seed of the
woman, whom the dragon did persecute. Now this
is to be minded by tiie reader, that the spirit of tlie
dragon, it did remain in the seed of reason, that was
in tliose seven lieads, or seven beasts, though the
dragon which is the eighth, was dead, as to his outward appearance. Neither did that visible body of
the dragon appear any more, but that spirit of his
seed, it was in his son*s seed ; so that the same spirit
of the dragon it did run throngh the seed of reason, through the line of those seven beasts, and did
cause then] to persecute, and shed the blood of the
saints as he did, and would have done.
This was
L 1
chief! V
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cliiciiy witli relation to those ten persecutions in the
time of the apostles commission.
And as for the beast that was, and is not, and shall
ascend out of the bottomless pit, and go into perdition. 'i'liC meaning is this, that the same spirit of
reason, that was in the dragon, who was that beast
that was, and is not.
1 say the same spirit of persecution shall ascend
oiitof the bottomlesspit of theimagination of reason ;
that is, in the other beast that succeeded the dragon ;
for all wicked beasts were, and are guided by one
spirit, even the spirit of the devil, which devil is no
other but the spirit of reason in man ; and the
imagination that floweth from this spirit of reason,
it is that bottomless pit; so that this beast that did
ascend out of the bottomless pit, it was no other
but the spiiit of reason that did ascend out of the
hearts of those seven beasts aforesaid ; which caused
them to exercise the power of the dragon, in persecuting and shedding the blood of the saints, and
so at the end of the world they go into perdition.
For this is to be minded, that when a wicked man
doth go into perdition, he doth never return again,
because it is an eternal perdition.
This is to be minded also, that the bottomless pit
is one thing, and peidition is another ; for almost
all men arc in the bottomless pit of their own imaginations, only those that know truth ; yet men's spirits of reason may ascend out of the bottomless pit
of their vain imaginations, and come to know truth,
bat after the spirit of a man gocth into perdition,
there is no possibility ever to ascend out of that,
because it is eternal.
Again
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Again it is said, And they that dwell on the ecu id
ahaU u(nder, xcliose names were not written in the hook
of life, from the fouiidation of the world, when, thej/
behold the beast that was, and is not, and yet is. 'lliat
is, the igiiorant and idolatrous people on the cartii
shall wonder, when they behold tb.c s})i!-it. of the
<lragon acting ilselF forlli in idolatiy and persecution, for not worshiping his image, as the dragon
did ; so tliat it did seem to ignorant people to be
the sanie beast, and that the dragon-beast was risen
aiijain, which made them to wonder to behold tliat
beast that was, and is not, and jet is; wlien as it
was no other but the dragon's spirit, in the seed
which acted itself forth in the person of another
beast, much like unto the dragon, or beast that
was not.
So that those ignorant people that dwell on the
earth, they look upon spirits going out of the body,
and assumini]: other bodies; but there is no such
thing. But most i)Cople on the earth then, and at
this d:{y, do believe such things, which doth cause
their vain imacrinations to \vonder, takino- one thino:
for another. But the elect seed, whose names are
■written in tlie book of life, from the foundation of
tlie woild, these I say never do wonder at any such
thing; for they know that spirits cannot slip out of
the bodies, and assume other bodies, but that spirit
must die with the bod}^ Only there is a spirit remaineth in the seed, that is in another, that may
act cruelties like his, or worse, but not in tlie same
person ; so was it w^ith this beast, that was, and is
flQtf and yet is, and so forth.
1. 1 ?
CHAP.
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XT' ERSE 9- ^f^d ^i€re is the mind which hoth wis^
^ clow, the seven heads are seven ?noimtains, oji
which the woman sitfcth.
This verse is a beginning of the interpretation of
John's vision, and of the beast, and of the woman,
and so the interpretation goeth to the end of the
chapter. For this must be minded, that John saw
these things by vision and revelation, when he was
in the isle of Patmos, a banished man, before these
things were acted upon this earth, which maketh
his writings the more hard to understand, and much
more hard to interpret. So that it must needs be
true wisdom to know the mind of the spirit in these
mystical sayings of his. Yet the revelation of faith
hath understood, and given the interpretation of
most of the chief things of concernment in the book
of John's Revelation.
These seven heads are called by the spirit seven
mountains, on which the woman sitteth. These
seven mountains are those seven beasts spoken of
before, though called here seven mountains. And
as for the woman, I have shew<?d what is meant by
it before, to wit, all spiritual power in relation to
the worshiping of false gods, it being set up bv noncommissionated men, and all false worshipers they
are called by the spirit a woman, or the great city
Babylon.
So that those chief men who have set up forms of
worship without a commission from God, they
are
called

The Whoh
called the woman
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that sitteth on seven mountains.

She may be said to sit upon them, because her spiritual, idolatrous power is above their temporal
power. For, as I said before, the temporal magistrate iscommonly subject to the priest, especially in
matters of religion, so tliat in this regard the woman
may be said to sit upon seven mountains; for she
had power over all these seven beasts, to cause them
to commit spiritual fornication, and spiritual whoredom with her in worshiping of false gods, and in
shedding the blood of saints.
Verse 10. Arid there are seven kings, five are fallen^
and one is, and the other is not yet come, and when he
Cometh, he must continue a short space. The meaning
is this, that John saw in his vision, that five of these
seven persecuting beasts were fallen. And he, that
one, is in present being in the time of the apostles
commission, and that was the sixth.
And the other that was not yet come, he was to
come after the commission of the apostles was extirpated out of the world, and when he is come he shall
continue a short space* That is, he shall not cor.tinue to the end of the world, for no man knoweth
what the spirit doth mean by a short space ? but the
spirit of the beast that was, and is not, and he shall
continue to the end of the world, as in verse 11,
and the beast thai zsas, and is not, even he is the eighth,
and is of the seven, and goeth into perdition, 'i'ho
meaning is this, that the spirit of the dragon Herod,
the boast who is the eiglith, though of the seven
wicked beasts, because they all acted by his wicked
spirit of reason, the devil,
So
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So that tlie spirit of llie dragon, it shall run
tliKJVigh the loins ofail persccutini^ kin^s and head
iiiagishr.lcs, even to th.e end of tlie woild. Hath
not the spirit of persecution run through llic loins of
many Papist kings, by the^ })o\ver of tlie Popes spiritual foiiiication, sinec tlie worship of the gospel
was set up l)v him ail over Euiope ?
iiath notthespiiit of spiritual fornication to worship false gods, run through tlie loins of the Papists,
Protestant, presL^viery, independent, Baptist, Ranter and Quaker, all over Europe, or as we call it
Christendom ?
So that this spiritual fornication all opinions do
commit with idols, or in worshiping of false gods.
So that tlicy all make up but one woman, or one
whore, who commiteth spiritual Ibrnication, or one
great city Babylon. So likewise there hath manj
Papist kings, since the Pope had this spiritual power,
that have l3een guilty of sheddii]g the blood of martyrs, more than can well be nund)ered. Neither
can all })r()testant kings be excused in this }joint,
nor Picsbvterv, neither would the other four be
excusable, if they were in power.
So that the spirit of the dragon it doth, and hath
run through the loins of all these beasts that have
l)cen since the Roman Catholic religion was set up.
So that a'l the persecution that hath been for con^
science h^ikc, all the blood iliat halh Ijcen shed for
ieligi(.n sakt% it hath l;ccn actctl Irom the spirit of
the whi.-re aforesaid, in the priests, and from the
spirit of the dragon in the head uiagistratc, who are
called beasts.
And this s[)iiit hatli reigned, doth
and
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(lotli v?\'{m in the licad niao;istrafe ever since the
i\()iiian (Jatliohc rehofion was set up, as afoie^aid,
and siiall coFitiniie to the end of the world ; thev all
being counted by the spirit but one beast, because
they are all guided by one spirit of persecution and
bloodshed, foi* religion sake. So that I declaie,
that this is the beast that was, and is not, even he
is the (Mghth, and is of the seventh : that is his spirit
runs through the seed of the seventli, and so it doth
run through the bodies of these that are the eighth.
So that this spirit o\' the dragon, which is reason,
the devil, who hath persecuted, and shed the blood
of saints and martyrs of Jesus, for not worshiping
false gods, that they may ail go into perdition to^
gcther, tiiat is into eternal daninati(;n.
CHAP.

LXIIT.

\7'E^SE 12. And tlie ten hoims which thou snwesf,
are fen kings, rvhicJi have received no kingdom as
yet, hut receive poxver as kings one hour with the beast.
These ten kings were inferior to the beast, and
were under his dominions ; for the beast was as it
were an emperor, who had many kings under him.
i\nd these ten kings lived in kingdoms, but M'ere
not so established as that they could keep them
against
beast's unto
will, the
yetbeast
nevertheless
if they
would betheobedient
and execute
his
will, he would give them power as kings one hour
with himself, that v/as until they had extirpated the
name of Jesu^ out of the world. And that |)ower
thev received of the beast, it was to persecute and
: "
kill
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kill the saints ; for these ten kings were those ten
horns upon the beast, that had seven heads. That
is, these ten kings should receive power frofti the
beast, to execute those ten persecutions upon the
saints. Yet I would not have the reader to think
that there were but ten kings, and no more, for ten
kings did not last three hundred years. But if there
were ten score kings, the spirit doth call them but
ten, signifying tho'^e ten persecutions in the primitive times. For the beast had seven heads and ten
horns, and these ten kings were those ten horns, and
they received their power to persecute, and shed
the blood of saints and martyrs of Jesus, from the
seven heads, which is called a beast. So that the
one hour that these ten kings received power from
the beast, it was all the time of the ten persecutions,
for they were the ten horns, as aforesaid. This you
may see in verse 13. These have one mind, and shall
give their pozcer and strength unto the beast. I'hat is,
seeing the beast had given them power as kings, to
shed the blood of saints, they likewise profier unto
the beast their power and strength to serve him in
what they can. And the service these ten kings
must do the beast, it is to shed the blood of the
saints ; as you may see in verse 14.
Verse 14. These shall make war with the Lamb, and
the lamb shall overcome them, for he is Lord of Lords,
and King of Kings, and tliey that are with him are
called, and chosen, and faithful. I'hese ten kings
aforesaid, are to make war wilh the Lamb, that is,
they make war with the saints, and shed their blood.
Toy these ten kings do execute the will of the beast,
ill
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in making war with the saints, for in making war
with the saints, they may be said to make war with
the liamb.
And as the faith and patience of the saints did
bear their cruel torments, to the terrifying of the
souls of their persecutors, even whilst in this life ;
so that the sufferings of the saints with patience and
chearfulncss, for they have no other weapons of war
but the weapon of spirit ; that is to say, a breast-plate
of righteousness^ tJie shield of faifhi (he helmet of salt a^
tio7i, the sword of the spirit, these are the Lamb's
weapons of war, and he doth furnish his saints with
them, so that the}' shall be able to overcome all
their enemies, who fight with spear, and shield, or ,
with sword of steel, or gun ; these are the devil's
weapons of war, and he fighteth with the saints, with
these and such-like weapons, and so kills the body,
and hath no more to do. That is, he puts to death
this natural life, which is called but killing the body,
and hath no more to do. But the weapons of war
the saints do use, they being spiritual, they kill the
persecutors soul, and yet shed no blood. For as
carnal weapons do kill the natural life of man, and
shed his blood ; so likewise those spiritual weapons
afore-mentioned, do kill that spiritual life in the
persecutors, with an eternal or second death, and
yet shed no blood ; and in this manner shall the
Lamb overcome these ten kings, which ten kings
do include all persecuting spirits whatsoever. For
the Lamb being King of Kings, and Lord of Lords,
he hath chosen his saints, and they are faithful to
fight under his banner, for he hath called them for
M m
that
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that purpose. And the Lamb being their king and
captain, the saints shall certainly overcome their
persecutors, and in this sense the Lamb shall overcome them.
CHAP.

LXIV.

VT ERSE 15. And he saith unto me, the waters rvhich
tJiou sawest, Zi)here the whore aitttth, are people,
and multitudes, and nations, and tongues.
1 have opened this verse before, so that I need
not speak any thing nioie of it here, but 1 sliall
pass by this, and go to verse 1(>.
\^erse l6\ And the ten honis thou sawest upon the
heast, these shall hate the whore, and shall make her
d'esolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn
her zoithfire.
'J'hese ten h6rns are those ten kings aforesaid,
they received power before from the beast to persecute the saints, and to make war with the Lamb ;
and now the}^ receive power from God to hate the
whoi'e, and to figlit against her spiritual power, as
you may sec in verse 17- For God hath put it into
their hearts, to fulfil his will. Yet 1 would have the
reader to mind, that these ten horns, or ten kings,
do imply all wicked kings who are subordinate, or
under the beast. For all wicked beasts are included
in this one beast, and all idolatrous spiritual power
is included in this one whore, or city Babylon. So
that God will put it into the hearts of wicked kings,
to put down the spiritual power of idolatry.
So that the Eiflh-monarchy-men are mightily
o
mistaken, thinking in themselves that those kings,
or
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jor groat, persons that sliall pull down the Pope's sp'r
ritual power, or any other spiritual power, tliat hath
near affinity with the Popish worship, I say they
are much mistaken. For God will put it into the.
hearts of wicked, reprobate men, to do his will ;
they shall hate the whore, and make her desolate
and naked ; that is, they shall smite her flesh with
^ sword of steel, and burn her with fire; that is,
they shall utterly destroy her.
For burning with fire signifies utter destruction ;
and eating her flesh, it signifies the being well
pleased in their minds, so that their minds doth
feed upon the destruction of her; and in this sense
they may be said to eat her flesh. Oidy this 1 do
confess, that the Pope is that whore that must be
made desolate ; for the same spirit of fornication
concerning spiritual matters, or worshiping of idols,
is in the Pope and others, as there was in other
whores, who profess the same spiritual power as the
Pope doth. For one spirit of idolatry hath run
through the line of them all in all a2;cs, and t!:e
Pope succeeding after the ten persecutions, he is
called by the spirit a whore, and the last whore.
And doth not slic by her spiritual power sit upon
many waters? which waters do signify multitudes
pf people, .nations, and tongues: doth not she by
her spiritual power and temporal both, sit almost
upon t^ll Europe ? Dolh not she sit upon almost
all the beasts, that is, the kings of Europe? So
that when this whore is made desolate, the world
will be at an end. Only this I would have the
Fifth-monarchv-mcn to mind, that thev must be
M m 2
wicked,
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wicked, reprobate men that do make bei' desolate ;
for all that fight with carnal weapons, that is a sword
and gun, they are wicked, though God doth put it
into their hearts to do his will, for one wicked man
shall destroy another with carnal weapons.
For these ten horns which signify all wicked kings,
when they have made the whore desolate, they shall
give their kins^doms unto the beast, until the words
of God shall be fulfilled. That is, these conquerors
over the whore, shall give their kingdoms unto the
beast, who gave them commission and power at the
first, to persecute and kill the saints. So that they
take no notice that God did put it into their hearts
to do his will upon the whore, but they attribute all
the power and glory of it to the beast, looking more
upon his commission and authority that he gave
them, to destroy the saints, and by the same authority they think they do make the whore desolate,
not minding God's putting it into their hearts ;
therefore it is they give their kingdom unto the
beast, until the words of God shall be fulfilled.
That is, they shall give their kingdoms unto the
beast, until the end of the world ; when God shall
make a final end ; that is, an eternal destruction
of the beast, and of the whore, and of these ten
horns, that gave their kingdoms unto the beast,
then will the words of God be fulfilled.
CHAP.

LXV.

TTERSE
18, and the last verse of this chapter,
^ And the woman which thou sawc^t, is that great
city, which reigneth over the kings of the earth. I hav«
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I have spoken of these things in this verse, in
clivers places before, so that I need not say any
more of it ; only this I would have the reader to
mind, that all this seventeenth chapter, the things
contained in it, it was shewed unto John by way of
vision. And what judgment should befal in the
end, to all those that were concerned in those
matters of spiritual and temporal power here upon
this earth, this was shewed him in a vision from the
first verse to the ninth verse ; and from the ninth
verse to the end of the chapter, it is an interpretation to John's understanding of the things he saw in
his vision.
And though John did understand the interpretation thereof, i^sw or none else since that time that
could interpret John's vision, or understand them
either. Nay, none but he that hath a commission
from God can do it, so that there is great need of
the interpretation of these mystical sayings in this
chapter, and in the whole book of the lievelation
of John, unto the seed of faith.
But by the seed of reason, wise, and learned men,
perhaps it v/ili be counted but as dreams, and
fancies of my own brain, tiiough they themselves
do not know how to interpiet one veise in the whole
book truly. But I shall let I hem pass, and advise the
seed of faith, especially those that uiulerstaiul the
doctrine of the true Gcd, and the jight devil, to
mind the interpretation of this chapter, and all the
rest, and they will see how one thing depends upon
another ; so that great satisfaction may be found,
as to their eternal salvation.
CUAP
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^HAP. xviii. it doth contain a proplicsv of the
^-^ utter downfal and destruction of the spiritual
Babylon, who hath shed the blood of prophets,
apostles, and saints, for worshiping the true God,
and not worshiping her idols ; even as the temporal
Babylon was utterly destroyed, for her cruelties to
Judah and Jerusalem, as you may see Isaiah xlvii.
6", and Jer. xxv. 12. So that there was a perpetual
destruction upon the temporal city Babylon, when
the
to theseventy
Jews, years were 'expired, for their cruelties
So likewise when the time appointed of God is
expired, there will be a perpetual downfal and destruction of this city, spiritual Babylon, f jr her
cruelties to prophets, apostles, and Saints, about
worship.
In verse 1, of this chapter, John saw anotlier aiigd
come down from heaven, having great power, so that,
the earth 'was lioJited with his fr/oru. And in verse 2.
J] is message was to cry mightily with a strong voice,
sai/ing, Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen. She may
well be called Babylon the great, because this Babylon isa spiritual Babylon, and of a longer standino; than the other Babvlon : for this spiritual Babv-Ion hath had a beinsievcr since Moses and Joshua
were taken out of this world, ever since false worshi]>
hath been set up by man, and learned men have had
power given them from the civil magistrate, to set up
forms of worship.
So that it is become the greatest
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city in the world, and will remain to the end of time
betbreit be utterly destroyed.
Neither vvas there found in the destruction of the
temporal Babylon, any blood of prophets, apostles,
or martyrs of Jesus, as there will in this spiritual
Babylon ; for though the temporal Babylon was
cruel, it was upon a temporal account ; neither was
their cruelty to last but a matter of threescore and
ten years ; but the cruelties of this spiritual BabyJon, it hath been upon a spiritual account. And
these cruelties have been acted by her these many
thousand years ; so tliat all the blood that hath been
shed upon a spiritual account, from the creation to
the end of time, may be brought upon -this great
city spiritual Babylon, because she is become an
habitation of devils, and a hold of every foul spirit,
and a cage of every unclean and liateful bird.
It may well be said she is a habitation of devils,
for none but devils will execute her commands, and
such people that are of the worst sort of devils, even
unclean spirits, or hke hateful birds. So that her
power and authority, it is as a cage to shelter these
'devils, and unclean spirits, and hateful birds ; for
this IS to be minded by the reader, that these devils
are men, the unclean spirits are :iien, and the hateful birds ai'e men, and those wicked men who are
employed in the vvhore's service, to punish all those
that will not worship her idols, or false worship* So
that she is become a cage for all wicked spirited
people to shroud themselves under, as may be seen
in verse 3. For all nations have drank of the zv'ine of
the zvrqtli of her fornication, and the kings of the earth
have
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have cojnmited fornication rvith her. That is, bj her
spiritual power she hath sent forth the«e devils, unclean spirits, and hateful birds, ^\\\\\ commission
from her to all nations to drink the wine of the wrath
of her fornication ; that is, if the nations would not
commit fornication with idols willingly ; that is,
worship according to her command ; for her idolatrous worship, the pleasure she receives in it, is called
the wine of her fornication. Bat if people will
not obey to worship, as is required by these unclean
spirits, and hateful birds, then they must drink of
the
wrathor of
her itself.
fornication, perhaps exconimun*cation,
death
For though she hath a golden cup in her hand,
full of wine, yet if people will not drink with her
freely and willingly, she will put poison, that is, her
wrath into the wine, and make them drink whether
the}^ will or no. So that they must either drink her
wine without wiath, or tlie wine of her fornication,
and her wrath together.
Oh ! how many millions of people have drank her
wine alone, and many thousands have drank her
wine and wrath too;ether ? And that which is m(ire
than this, the kings of the earth have committed fornication with her. That is, the kings of the earth
have committed fornication with her, in that they
have worshiped false gods, by the instigation of the
whore, she making them believe that that is the
way to save their souls. So that she hath deceived
the kings of the earth, and all nations, either by their
commiting fornication with her, or else by spiritual
drinking the wine of the wrath of her fornication.

, So
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fornication. So that tiie kings of the earth are in a
worse condition than the other, because they committed fornication with her ; that is, they were accessary to the setting up of all false worship, and in
the council with her. So that the nations that did
drink the wine of the wrath of her fornication, they
did but obe}' her command, and so committed fornication with idols from a law, and a command.
But it was otherways with the kings of the earth ;
but however, she, and all those that have committed
fornication with her, either by consulting with her,
or by obeyiDg her commands, when she is destroyed
with an eternal destiuction, so will all these that
have committed fornication with her, be where she
is to eternity.
CHAP.
nnHEREFORE

LXVIl.

in verse 4.

John heard another

-■- voice from heaven, saying, Come out of her my
people, that you he not partakers of her sins, and that
you receive not of her plagues.
How should God's people come out of her ? The
spirit doth not mean that they should come out of
the world, for she doth deceive all nations, and her
power is every where, where God's people do dwell.
So that there is no going out from her power, except they go among the Heathen. But the meaning
of the spirit is this, that God's people should come
from their idolatrous worship and practice. So that
you may not commit fornication with idols, that you
may not be partakers with them of their sins, and
N u
so
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so you shall receive none of her plagues. For in
verse 5. Her sins have reached up to heaven, and
God hath rememhered her iniquities. So that now she
must be rewarded as she rewarded the saints, as in
verse 6, Reward her even as she rewarded you, and
double unto her double, according to her works, in the
cup which she hath filled, fill to her double. That is,
as she hath drank the blood of prophets, the blood
of apostles, the blood of saints and martyrs of Jesus,
now she must have her own blood to drink. And
not only so, but her cup must be filled up double;
that is, she shall drink the torments of her own soul
eternally ; as soon as one torment is suffered, the
cup of her soul shall be filled up again with another
torment ; so that her cup shall be always full of
torment for her to drink eternally. And thus will
her cup be filled double and double again; for
though God hath suffered his servants, the prophets,
and apostles, and saints, to have their blood poured
out and drank by this whore and the beast, the
time will come that he will avenge their blood upon
these two, and all their adherents, and give them
their own blood double to drink. So that their cup
shall be so full of the wine of God's wrath, that they
shall be drinkino; of it to eternity.
As for verse 1, there is little matter of concernment, so I shall pass it by, and speak a little of
%'erse 8, m liere it is said. Therefore shall her plagues
come in one day, death, and mourning, and famine,
and she shall be utterly burnt with fire, for strong is
the Lord God, who judgeth her. This eighth verse
doth determine a total and final destruction of the
spiritual
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spiritual whore, or city Babylon, and that her
plagues shall come in one day death and mourning.
That is the first death, which is a natural death, it
shall enter into a second death, and cause much
mourning, because it is a living death, and a dying
life; else there would be no mourning in death;
and
as ;forthat
the there
famineshall
she beshall
the meaning
is this
suchsufi'er,
a famine,
or want
of peace in her soul in the second death, that no
motion, or thought of peace, or deliverance, shall
arise in her soul to ^ive any hope, so that there will
be a famine of peace indeed, for she will be utterly
burnt with fire ; it will be a fire indeed, for the fire
of God's wrath will burn eternally, and never be
quenched, besides the destruction of the glory of
this world.
So that the reader may see, what will be the end
of this spiritual mystery Babylon, with the beast
and all false worshipers; which thing hath been
prophesied of ever since Moses, he being the first
commissionated prophet, and I being one of the
last, God halh given me understanding to interpret
the Revelation of John the Evangelist, even till I
have found out a period of the destruction of that
great city Babylon ; which destruction and utter
downfal is concluded by John's Revelation, in chap,
xviii 8, so that I shall patiently wait the time when
God will make it visibly appear; yet by faith 1 do
know it will certainly be so, even as all prophets
and apostles have done before me.
N n 2
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CHAP.

LXVllI.

FROM verse 8, to verse 20, it is only a relation of
the astonishment in the minds of men, who were
merchants, and had trading at sea, who were made
rich by trading with idolatrous people. For the
kings of the earth, who have commited fornication
with her, and lived deliciously with her, they shall
bewail and lament her, when they see the smoke of
her burning. They may well lament for her, for
thev have commited fornication with her, so that
they shall suffer with her ; for there will be but little
lime for them to see the smoke of her burning, before they are in it themselves. But the spirit doth
speak what the heart of man would speak, in case
there were time given men to see such a destruction,
and he not in it himself
So likewise it is said, Thaj standing afar off, for
fear of her torment. That standing afar off, is only
to set forth what the mind of man doth use to do
in the case of a temporal destruction, or if a temporal city were to be burnt up, men that are afraid
will stand afar off for fear ; there are the same
thoughts in man, as to the end of the world, men
would stand afar off, when that comes, if they
could. So that the kings who commited fornication
with her, and the merchants that were made rich
by her, they did stand afar off in their minds, for
fear of her torment ; but they were quickly in it as
well as she, and all that lamentation that was made
rich by her, in respect of that riches and temporal
costliness that they had by her, it was all inmind
the
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mind of man, and would have done so indeed had
they had time. For if this great city was destroyed
in one hour, there was little time to stand afar off
to see her torment ; but the spirit speaks forth what
is in the nature and mind of man, and what he doth
use to do in temporal things, and would do at that
day, if they could. Therefore I shall pass by all
their lamentation, Alas^ alas, this great city? and
come to verse 20.
CHAP.

LXIX.

V ERSE
20, "Rejoice over her, thou heaveiu and yt
holy apostles and prophets ; for God hath avenged
you on her.
Here the reader may see, that the holy apostles
and prophets are encouraged to rejoice at the destruction of Babylon, before she is destroyed : for
she is not destroyed yet, neither are the prophets
and apostles as yet capable to rejoice ovei" her destruction, for most of them are asleep in the dust of
the earth. But it is a usual thing for the spirit to
speak of things at a distance, as at present being,
because God, that is truth, or the God of truth,
cannot lie ; but will give unto his servants, the prophets and apostles, the things he promised them.
And they by faith believed him, and did suffer
persecution and the loss of their lives by this city
Babylon, giving themselves up to their wicked wills,
depending upon God to avenge their blood on her.
So that they by faith did obtain the assurance in
themselves that God woukl avenge their blood on
her,
Again^
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Again, the Revelation of John may bid them rejoice, because it is the nature of faith to rejoice,
and not only so, but the holy apostles and prophets
shall and will certainly rejoice that God hath avenged
them on her. This is in like manner as the kings
and merchants aforesaid, did stand afar off, and
lament the downfal and destruction of this great
city Babylon. The one is required to rejoice at her
destruction, and the other is said to stand afar off,
and doth lament her destruction ; yet neither of
them both do see it visible ; but it is in the nature
of one to rejoice eternally over her destruction, they
being in eternal happiness ; and it is in the nature
of the other to lament eternallv for her destruction,
because their condition will be eternally sad with
her; so that the spirit doth speak what things shall
be, though not at the present time.
Likewise the Htavtns art bid to rejoice over her.
The reader is not to understand that the starry
heaven or element is to rejoice over her ; but the
heaven doth imply those creatures that are in
heaven, as the holy angels, who desired to pry into
the mystery of salvation by Christ. So these holy
angels are capable to rejoice M'ith the apostles and
prophets, over the destruction of this great city
Babylon, ^'c.
CHAP, LXX.
T/'ERSE 21.
And a mighty angel took vp a stone
like a great mill-stone, and cast it into the sea, sa?/ing, Thus with violefice shall that great city Babylon be
thrown dawn, and ahall be found no more at all,
.
Here
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Here the reader may see, that the lamentatipnof
the kings and merchants, and the rejoicing of the
heaven, and the holy apostles and prophets, are set
before the downfal of this city Babylon ; so that
"which must be first is last, and that wliich must be
last first. This is that which puzzles all the wise men
in reason, but the spirit of faith can trace the steps
of God and find him out where ever he goeth. For
the scriptures, the law, and the prophets, and the
gospel have been the paths for God's spirit to walk
in ; but there hath been many turnings and windings
in these two beaten paths. I may say beaten by the
seed of reason ; the seed of reason, non-commissionated men, have traveled through these two paths
these many hundred years, but never could find out
those narrow paths where God's spirits use to go.
Neither could they find him ; for if they could
have found him, they would have known him, and
many other heavenly mysteries, which is of absolute
necessity for man to know, but it is hid from their
eyes, and revealed to mean and inferior men in the
sight of the world ; so that all commissionated prophets, and apostles, and true witnesses of the spirit,
can trace the narrow paths where God goeth ; nay,
though God seem to hide himself, yet the spirit of
revelation will find him out.
Did not the prophets find out the meaning of
Moses, and so came to know the God of Israel "^ Did
not the apostles find out the spirit of God in the
prophet's writings? Hath not God given us, the
witnesses of the spirit, to fmd out the meaning of
the prophets, and of the apostles! and so we have
found
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found the true God in all those narrow paths he hatli
walked in by his spirit, in the law, and in the gospeh
Nay, and in this book of the Revelatation of John,
God hath as it were hid himself more obscure than
in most places of the Bible, yet the Revelation of
faith hath found him out, as will be seen by the eye
of faith in this treatise. But the reader may know
that the latter part of this chapter, from verse 20 to
the end, is only the spirits rehearsing of the destruction of this spiritual Babylon, and of the ransacking
of that great city by the angels, who poured out the
vials of God's wrath upon her, even as an army doth
ransack a city when they are overcome by their
enemies. As in verse 22, 23, 24. And the voice of
harpers, musicians, pipers and trumpeters shall he heard,
no more at all in her. That is, all pleasant musick
whatsoever shall be ransacked, and taken from her,
so that no pleasure or delight shall be found.
Neither shall there be any craftsman, or millstone to
grind any more in thee. That is, no man shall use
any trade, or grind any corn any more in thee. And
the light of a candle shall shi?ie no more in thee, and the
voice of the bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard
no more at all in thee. That is, all lights whatsoever
shall be taken from her, and that joy of marrying,
and giving in marriage, shall be taken away. These
things afore-mentioned do include all the glory and
comfort that can be had, or that men have had in
this world.
The wrath of God hath ransacked this city of all,
and in the ransacking of this city, there God doth
find the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all

that
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that were slain upon the earth, as you may see in
the last verse of this chapter. So that God will ransack this city Babylon, even as the king of Babylon
did Jerusalem, as Jer. xxv. 10. So Jer. vii. 34.
Then will I cause to cease from the cities of Judah. and
from the streets of Jerusalem^ the voice of mirth, and
the voice of gladness ^ the voice of the bridegroom, and
the voice of the bride, for the land shall be desolate, Sec,
That destruction of Jerusalem was much like unto
this, only that was but for a time, and that a short
time too, but this is for eternity. So much for the
interpretation of the chief things in the eighteenth
chapter.
CHAP,

LXXI.

TN

chap. tviu. John's revelation and vision did
treat only upon the utter downfal and destruction of the spiritual Babylon, and this nineteenth
chapter doth set forth the joy, and glory, and triumph the saints and angels have in the destruction
of this great city ; for now doth begin their eternal
glory, and not before ; neither is the one, nor the
other not as yet. But as John saw in the vision
the downfal of the whore, so in his vision he saw
the rejoicing of the saints and angels in heaven after
her destruction, which things will be as certain, as if
at present ; therefore it is that John doth say he saw
these things as if they were performed and done alreadyfor
; it is a usual course of the spirit to speak
of things to come, as if they were in present being,
because the seed of faithO can
patiently stay God's
o
time

2 go
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time for the accomplishment of his promise, and are
contented only with the assurance of faith in themselves, that they shall rejoice in heaven, that God
hath avenged their blood upon this wicked city
Babylon, who killed the prophets, apostles, saints,
and martjTs of Jesus,
Chap, xix. And after these things I heard a great
voice of much people in heaven, saying, Alleliijah, salva^
Hon, and glory, and honour, and power, unto the Lord
our God. The meaning is this, after John had seen
the utter overthrow of this great idolatrous city Babylon, immediately after he heard a great voice of
much people in heaven ; that is, he heard the voice
of the twenty four elders, the four beasts, the pro^ phots, and apostles, and the multitude of saints which
cannot be numbered ; and the holy angels, saying,
or giving praise unto God in such like words as these
Allelujah, salvation, and glory, and honour, and power,
unto the Lord our God.
All these sounding forth their praise unto God
together, must needs be a great voice indeed ; only
this is to be minded, that none but the revelation of
the spirit could hear it in heaven, and yet be here
upon earth. So that this great voice John heard in
heaven, it was by those aforesaid, in praise unto God
that he had aveno;od the blood of his servants at her
hand, as you may see in verses 2, 3.
Again they said, Allelujah, and her smoke rose up
for ever and ever.
So that all this joy and glory
John heard in heaven, it was even for this one thing,
that God had judged thus, to give that w^hore who
corrupted the earth with her spiritual fornication, a
perpetual
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perpetual torment, that the smoke of it might ascend
for ever and ever.
An d verse 4. The four and twenty elders, and the four
Leasts fell down ond worshiped God, that sate on the
throne, saying. Amen Alleliijah ; so that you may see
that all are concern'd in this matter, to give praise
unto God for this judgment upon her. These four
beasts the reader may remember 1 have shewed what
they are in this treatise, but for the four and twenty
elders I have said little of them here, but I have
spoken more largely of them in the Interpretation
of the eleventh of the Revelation.
And in verse 5. A voice came out of the throne,
saying, praise our God all ye his servants, and ye that
serve him both small and great. His servants signify
his prophets, and messengers whom God did send.
Small and great doth signify all true believers, or
saints, let them be ever so great in faith and knowledge, or ever so small, or weak in faith and knowledge ;yet so it be true faith though but small, thcj
are all required by that voice from the throne to
praise God ; and what must they praise God for ?
even for his judgment upon the whore. And not
only so, but that God will reign now himself over
you in eternal joy and glory, and reign over the
wicked persecutors in eternal pain and shame, as
you may see in verse 6.
CHAP.

LXXH.

AND J heard as it were the voice of a great multitude,
and as the voice of many waters, and as the voice of
O o 3
a mighty
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a mighty thundering, saying, Allelujah,for the Lord
God omnipotent reigneth.
This voice of a great multitude, and as the voice
of many waters, and as the voice of many thunderings, they are the same as I said before, to wit, the
four and twenty elders, the four beasts, the prophets, and apostles, and the multitude of saints
more than can be numbered, and the holy angels ;
these in their praises unto God was the voice of
many waters, and the voice of thunderings. I say,
these are they that do sing Allelujah to the Lord
God omnipotent, who reigneth for ever and ever,
in joy and glory with his saints, and for ever and
ever over the reprobates in eternal torments, as
aforesaid.
For these voices say in the seventh verse, Let us
he glad and rejoice, and give honour to him ; that is,
to God, for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and
his wife hath made herself read3^ This marriage is
an eternal marriage with God, and the elect seed,
for all the elect seed are saints from the beginning
of the world to the end of it, are called by the
spirit but one virgin ; and this Lamb the virgin's
husband, is no other but God himself, as I have
shewed before. So that at the end of time all the
elect seed shall be married unto God, their King
and Redeemer, not only in true righteousness and
holiness, as they were in the state of grace here in
this world ; but they shall be married unto the
Lamb, which is the only wise God blessed for evermore, to that eternal felicity, joy, and glory with
him ; so that his wife shall have a propriety in those
eternal
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eternal joys, even as a virtuous woman balli here in
her husband's estate.
For in verse 8. And to her was granted, that she
should be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white. For
the fine linen is the righteousness of saints; that is,
the righteousness of Jfaith ; for faith purifies the
heart, and saints being cloathed with this righteousness of faith, they become virgins. They are called
virgins, in that they are not defiled in their souls
with idols and f^lse worship, which is called by tiie
spirit fornication, or whoredom.
So that this bride, the Lamb's wife, being cloathed
with the righteousness of faith, it is called by the
spirit fine linen, clean and white, and this is the
righteousness of saints, who is the bride to God, her
husband ; who putteth upon this white cloathing a
garment of eternal glory, which will shine more
briojht than the sun. More mio;ht be said in this
thing, but I suppose there is enough said to satisfy
the seed of faith. And as for verses 9? 10. 1 shall
pass them by, because I have spoken of them, and
given the meaning of them in the Interpretation of
the eleventh of tlie Revelation.
CHAP.

LXXIIL

'V/'ERSE 11. And I saw heaven opened, and hehoi^
a white horse, and he that sate upon him xvas called
Faithful, and true, and in righteousness he doth judge,
and make zvar.
This white horse is the same white horse as I spake

of before in chap. vi. of John's Revelation, and that
he
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that sate upon this white horse, is the same that sate
upon that white horse, to wit, the righteousness of
saints. And he that sate upon this white horse, was
no other but Christ Jesus, the only wise God, as I
have shewed before.
For this is to be minded by the reader, that though
Christ hath a righteousness of his own, which may
be a white horse for himself to sit upon, he being called faithful and true, and in righteousness he doth
judge.
Yet nevertheless the righteousness of saints is included all into one righteousness, so make up but
one white horse for the only wise God to sit upon,
and to make war ; that is, he made war with death,
hell, and the devil, as I said before, and overcame
them, and so had many crowns upon his head, as
you may see verse 12. These many crowns upon his
head, they signify but two crowns ; all other crowns
of glory which he hath, they are included in these
two ; that is, he hath a crown of glory upon his head,
as he is the creator of all things ; that is, all creatures
according to the instinct of nature, do shew forth
honour and glory unto a divine being, who hath
created all things for his own glory. 80 that there
is an exceeding great crown of glory upon the head
of Christ Jesus, as he is the Creator; and the other
crown of glory upon his head, it is as he is the Redeemer. For redemption in all those that are concerned in it, is of more worth, and of higher esteem,
than the work of creation is. So that this work of
redemption it hath procured to himself a crown of
glory of more weight, than the work of creation. that
So
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that fill crowns of glory he hath upon his head, they
are all ioclucled in these two, and the white horse
he doth sit upon, it is the righteousness of faith.
For by this righteousness offaith he conquered death,
hell, and devil ; and by this faith he hath made war
with these spiritual enemies, and by the same power
offiiith he will overcome, and destroy all temporal
enemies with an eternal destruction, as John doth
speak of, as if it were already done, as aforesaid.
Verse 12. His eyes were as aflame of five, and on
his head z0ere many crotvm, and he had a name written
that no jnan knew hut he himself. As for his eyes being
as it were a flame of fire, that is only to signify the
exceeding glory, and brightness of his eyes. They
are so piercing, that he can see through angels and
men, so that no mortal man can look upon him, no
more than the eyes of man are able to look upon the
sun in its brightness ; and as for the many crowns
upon his head, I have spoken of that in the verse
before. But it is said. And he had a name written
that no man knew but he himself. The meaning is this,
there was no man knew his name that was written
upon him but he himself, until he did reveal it to
some man. For who knew him by the name of
Jehovah, God Almighty, until he revealed it to
]\Ioscs ? Also who knew his name was the word of
God, as in verse 13, had he not revealed it unto
John ?
As it is said in the gospel of John, In the begining
was the word, and the word was with God, and the word
was God. So that his name must needs be the word
of God ; and how should any man know thishimself.
but he
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himself, until he did reveal it unto some man ; so that
when the name of God was known to no mail but to
he himself, the thing was then a secret thing, but now
it is revealed unto man, it doth belong unto us, and
to our children ; for seceret things belong unto God,
and revealed things to us, and our children. So that
when God hath revealed any secret, or heavenly
mystery unto man, it may not then be called any
more secret, but no man may know it in a measure
even as God doth himself. So that the name of God
is known by his servants, the prophets, apostles,
and witnesses of the spirit, and by his saints, to their
exceeding great joy and glory, so that his name is
knov.'n toothers now besides himself.
CHAP.

LXXIV.

l^ERSE 13. And he was cloathcd with a vesture
dipt in bloody and his name is called the word of God,
The reader may remember, that when I came to the
thirteenth verse of the first chapter of John's Revelation, found
I
such a like saying as this : that is,
John sazi? in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks
one like unto the Son of Man, cloathed zvith a garment
doziui to the foot. Which garment I said I would
open hereafter ; so that now being come to it again,
] shall open what is meant by this garment down to
the foot, and by his vesture dipt in blood.
This Son of Man John saw in the midst of the
seven golden candlesticks, it was no other but Jeeus
Christ,
and shewed
th's Jesus
ChristAnd
is the
God,
as 1 have
before.
it isonly
he wise
that John
saw
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saw cloatlied with a garment down to the foot, and
it is he that is cloathed with a vesture dipt in blood.
Now the word vesture, and the word garment, signifies both one thing; only this is to be minded by
the reader, what the spirit doth mean by this garment down to his foot, and his vesture dipt in blood.
The meaning of the spirit is this ; the eternal spirit
it became flesh, so that the flesh of Christ was a
garment or a vesture that did cloath the Godhead
spirit with ; so that he being cloathed with flesh from
the head to the foot, this flesh is called by the spirit
a garment down to the foot. So that this garment of
flesh is tliat vesture dipt in blood, according to that
saying of Isaiah the prophet, haiahWm. 1, Who is
this that come th from Edom, with dyed garments 9
So in veise 2. Wherefore art thou red in thy apparel, ff^id ihij garments like him that treadeth in the
wine-fat? This prophesy of Isaiah is, that God
would become flesh, and so cloath himself with a
garment of flesh, so that this garment might be
made red with blood ; that is, the whole body of
flesh which is called the garment of the God-head
life, might be made red, even as one that treadeth
the wine-fat; for if a man should tread the wine-fat
of the grapes with no other apparel on but his flesh
only, it would make him look red as if he had been
treading in a pool of blood. Even so doth the prophet's words signify when he saith. Wherefore art thou
red in thine apparel, and thy garment like him that
treadeth in the wine-fat ? as if the prophet should
say, Wherefore doth thy flesh, which is thy apparel,
or thy garment, look red ? for thou hast been treadP p
^
ing
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ing the wine-press of the wrath of Almighty God,
like unto him that treadeth the wine-fat of the grape ;
so that thy flesh, which is thy garment doM'n to the
foot, must needs look red with blood ; for the garment of his flesh his that vesture dipt in blood. This
the prophets did see by the eye of faith, and so they
called the flesh of Christ a garment, red like the wine
of the ripe grape, in regard he had not yet suffered
death in the flesh, but was to suffer.
But the Revelation of John saw that he had suffered death in that flesh, and therefore saith, And
he was cloathed with a vesture dipt in blood; meaning
his flesh was dipt in blood, in that he had troden
the wine-press of the wrath of Almighty God ; that
is, he tiod the wine-press of his own wrath against
sin. For he is the Almighty God himself, though
he cloathed himself with a garment of flesh that he
might be capable to die, and that reason, the devil,
might be the more capable to put him to death.
I'hat the o;arment, or vesture of flesh he had on
him, might be dipt in blood for the redemption of
the seed of Adam to an eternal happiness, and that
his blood might keep down the reprobate seed to endless misery. So that the reader may see what the
spirit doth mean by Christ being cloathed with a
garment down to the foot, and his vesture dipt in
blood ; for I think none are so ignorant as to think
that it was any woollen, or linen, or silk garment
that was dipt in blood ; that would have been little
benefit to any man. But the ignorance of people is
so great, that they will think and believe any thing,
though never so contrary to reason, and yet seem to
be
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be wise men in reason ; but the greater is their
darkness in spiritual and heavenly things ; yer the
seed of faith may see what this vesture dipt in blood
is, and who it was that was cloathed with this garment down to the foot; it was no other but Clod
himself, as is said in the same verse. And his name
is called the word of God ; for there is none can truly
be called the word of God but God ; for the word
Tvas with God, and the word zvas God, as 1 have shewed
before.
CHAP.

LXXV.

VTERSE 14. And the armies which were in heaven,
folloriped him upon white horses, cloathed in fine
Ihien, white and clean.
These armies which were in heaven, they are the
saints ; and the prophets, apostles, and witnesses of
the spirit, are the captains over these armies ; that
is, all true believers in every conmiission are in these
three armies, and there is one chief general in all the
armies in heaven, and that is God himself; so that
all these armies in heaveti follow him upon white
horses. For as the general hath a white horse to sit
upon, so likewise have all the armies in heaven ; that
is to sa}^ all the saints, white horses to sit upon also.
The reader may remember that I shewed before
what is meant by a white horse, and how that God
himself had a white horse to sit upon ; to wit, his own
righteousness of faith ; by which power of faith God
created all things, and by the power of faith he fulfilled the law, and by the power of faith he laid down
P p 2
his
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his life unto death, and by the power of faith did rise
again ; so that this righteousness of faith is that
iv^liite horse that Christ doth sit upon. Likewise
the armies in heaven they follow him upon white
h jrses also ; that is, all the saints, as aforesaid,
being true believers in Christ^s death, that his blood
was the blood of God, so that this blood hath washed their souls in it, that their hearts are purified by
faith in the blood of the Lamb, so that they have the
righteousness of faith in them ; and this righteousness of faith is called by the spirit, a white horse.
So that all the armies in heaven, that is all true believers, they have white horses to sit upon to follow
their God, their King, and their Redeemer. And
as for their being cloathed in fine linen, white and
clean, that signifies their souls being purified by faith,
the guilt of all sin is cleansed from them ; so that
though their souls were red as scarlet with the guilt
of sin, yet now being purified by faith, they are
made as white as snow ; so that their souls are
cloathed now with peace, joy, and glory which is as
fine linen, zi)hite and clean, &c.
Verse 15. And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,
that with it he should smite the nations, and he shall rule
them with a rod of iron ; and he treadeth the wine-press
of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty God. This
sharp sword that goeth out of his mouth, it is out of
the mouth of Christ ; that is, when he shall command his angels to pour out their vials of wrath, or
plagues, upon the enemies of truth. It may be called a sharp sword that goeth out of his mouth, so
that by the word of his mouth he shall cause his
angels
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angels to smite the nations ; and when they have
smitten them dead, he by a word of his mouth will
raise them again, and rule them with a rod of iron,
in that he will make them undergo a second death.
So that the two-edged- sword that goeth out of his
mouth, shall cut both ways, ihat is to say, it shall cut
down this natural life, and cut down that spiritual
life also, so that after death they shall have a living
death, and a dying life ; so that he will rule them with
a rod of iron in utter darkness, where is weeping and
gnashing of teeth for evermore.
^
For as much as. he hath trod the wine-press of the
fierceness and wrath of Almighty God, he hath purchased tohimself a greater power than he had before ;
even a power, that after he hath killed this natural
life, to kill both body and soul of his enemies in hell
fire ; that is, with a second and eternal death, and so
he will rule them with a rod of iron indeed.
I would not have the reader to stumble, because
it is said in the scriptures in divers places, and iu
this verse also, that he treadeth the wine-press of the
wrath of Almighty God, as if there were a father
above Christ, as men have vainly imagined and have
not stuck to say that Christ trod the wine-press of
his father's wrath. But 1 would have the reader to
know, that there is no such saying in all the Bible, as
that he trod the wine-press of his fathers wrath ; but
he treadeth the wine.press of the wrath of Almighty God,
for he is the Almighty God himself, though in a twofold condition, as 1 have shcM^ed before in this treatise ; which methinks might satisfy the mind of any
sober moderate man ; but if it doth not satisfy the
reason
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reason of man, I
in itself, and it was
tles, and to John
to me, and will be
the world's end.

cannot help it, the thing is truth
a truth to the prophets and aposthe Evangelist, and it is a truth
a truth to all the true believers to

CHAP.

LXXVI.

"XTERSE 16. And he hath on his vesture, and on his
thigh, a name written. King of Kings, and Lord
of Lords.
This vesture is the body of his flesh, as I said before ; and on his thigh, signifies that part of his
vesture that is fittest to write his name upon, the
thigh being the most fleshy part of a man, and so
fittest to write upon ; that is, it was the finest part
of all the body to thrust the spear into, so that there
was written on his vesture, and on his thigh. King
of Kings, and I^ord of Lords. That is, he was
pierced with the devil's spear in the body, and in
his thigh, and by the blood that came out of his
own vesture, there was this name written upon his
own body, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. That
is, that body was the body of God, and that blood
was the blood of God ; so that he being the King
of Heaven, he must needs be King of Kings, and
Lord of Lords ; for who is King of Kings, but God
himself only ?
So that as he was the creator of all things, he had
this name written on him as he was the Creator,
Jehovah, God Almighty, I am that I am; this was
the name of God as he was the Creator ; and this
name
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name was written on his spiritual body, which was
his vesture for his God-head spirit to live in; but
now God is become flesh and hath cloathed the Godhead life with a garment of flesh as a vesture, and
shed his most precious blood, he being in the condition of a son, or a servant, he made himself capable
of the pains of death, and so died unto sin ; that is
to satisfy sin, for nothing could satisfy sin, but the
blood of God. And by his dying unto it, he destroyed sin, in that death could not keep him under
it. For if death could have kept that body of Christ
in the grave, so that it might not have risen again,
then sin and death would have lived for ever and
ever, and this world would have had no end. So
that by this death of God, he hath conquered sin,
death and hell for the seed of Adam, that they shall
have no power over them, not as to keep them under
eternal torments. But on the contrary, he hath by
his death overcome sin, death, and hell, so as to
make them serve for the eternal torment of the seed
of the serpent who have acted sin. So that as he
hath gone through the condition of a Redeemer and
overcome sin, death, and hell, upon those two considerations, aforesaid. By the body of his flesh he
hath purchased to himself, as he is the Redeemer, a
name written on that body of flesh, wdiich is called
his vesture. King of Kings, and Lord of Lords.
But here is one thing more to be minded, that this
death of Christ was that which treadeth the winepress of the wTath of Almighty God. For God was
wrath with sin, and nothing could punish sin, but an
sin.
eternal death ; so that God having no way to destroy
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sin, and to be even with the serpent, that brought
sin
not only
his and
own death
seed, into
but the
also world,
to Adam
and tohishimself",
seed. and
So
that God being willing to avenge himself oftheser]:>ent, and his seed, and to restore Adam and his seed
again, he took upon him the seed of Abraham, which
is the nature of Adam, and not the nature of angels,
of whose nature the serpent was of, and so cloathed
the eternal spirit with a body of flesh, and so offered
up the eternal spirit unto death, that he might destroy him that had power of death, which is the devil,
which devil is no other but the spirit of reason in
man. So as that death was in the devil's hands before
Christ's death, yet now by his death he had gained
the power of death himself into his own hands. So
that now he will deliver his own seed from it, and
will inflict the same death eternal upon the devil,
and his seed, as he would have done upon God and
his seed.
So that the wrath of Almighty God it was against
sin and death, which the serpent brought into this
world upon all the seed of Adam ; and the body of
God, by the assistance of the eternal spirit, must
tread the wine-press of it. That is, the eternal spirit
was the life of the blood, that was in that blessed
body, so that he poured out his soul unto death, and
was offered up through the eternal spirit ; and this
was the treading the wine-press of the wrath of Almighty God, he being the Almighty God himself, and
by lliis work of redemption, he hath a name written
upon that body of flesh he suffered death in, King of
KingSy and Lord of Lords.
I confess
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I confess these tilings are deep mysteries, hard for
me to explain in words, and more hard to be understood by those who know not what revelation doth
mean ; tor things of tliis nature cannot be explained
with that ease, as other matters may, which is more
easy to understand ; but the seed of faith may see
what itiswas
meant
the wine-[)ress
God's
and
who
that bytreadeth
it in, thatof his
soul wrath,
wds made
an offering for sin, and so hath a name l)y his sufferings, King of Kings and Lord of Lurda, as aforesaid.
CHAP.

LXXVII.

TN

verse I6, John hath concluded the marriage of
the Lamb, with the joy and glory of the saints
shall have in heaven, over the destruction of Babylon ; that is, over tlie destruction of all wicked persecutinor men from the beo-innina; of the world to the
latter end thereof, and by what means these things
have been accomplished ; even by that sharp sword
that goeth out of Christ's mouth, in giving his angels
command to pour out the vials of his wrath upon
the earth, and by his own garment dipt in blood,
hath he accomplished glory, and eternal happiness
to the saints ; and shame, and endless misery to the
reprobate. So that in the latter pai t of this chapter,
the spirit doth call to remembrance, the great destruction ofthat great city Babylon, and doth incite
the saints in heaven to increase their joy in heaven,
by feeding upon the destruction of that great whore,
who caused all the nations of the earth to drink the
wine of her fornication, as you may see in verse 17.
Verse 17. And I saw an angd standing in the sun,
and
Q q
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and he crijed with a hud voice, saying, to all the fowls
that jiif in the midst of heaven, come and gather
yourselves together unto the supper of the great God.
These fowls that fly in the midst of heaven, are the
saints ; they are called by the spirit, the fowls that
i\y in the midst of heaven, and these fowls are invited to supper with the great God. Here the reader may see that Christ is the great God, for they
sup with him they were married unto ; that is, the
Lamb tliey were married unto, and he the fowls of
lieaven must sup with. Also this is he that is King
of Kings, and Lord of Lords, even the great God,
and that which the great God, and the fowls of heaven must have to supper, it is set down in verse 18.
Verse 18. That ye may eat thefesh of kings, and
the flesh of captains, and the flesh of men, and the flesh
of horses, and of them that sit on them, and the flesh of
all men, both free and bond, both small and great.
This verse doth imply all, both great and small, that
fouo-ht under the banner of»the beast, and the false
prophet ; which false prophet signifies the spiritual
])ower of the whore, as aforesaid ; and the beast
signifies the civil power, or head magistrate, who
committed fornication with the woman, and so
joined together to fight against God and his saints.
And these kings, captains, and mighty men, and
small and great, they were all authorized by these
two powers aforesaid, to fight against God and his
saints, and so they did persecute and kill many of
them, yea, they killed Christ himself. So that now
as these men did eat the flesh of the saints, and
drink their blood, in that they were pleased in their

minds
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minds that tliey had slied the blood of saints, and
the blood of prophets and apostles ; for that is
called by thespiiir, eating and drinking.
So likewise now the great God hath by the sword
that goeth out of his mouth, destroyed with a final
and eternal destruction, those kings, captains, and
great men aforesaid ; now the great God and all his
army of saints, who are the fowls of heaven, shall
sup with the tlesh of these men, aforesaid. Tliat
is, they shall eat their flesh, not with their teeth,
but their spirits shall feed upon their eternal damnation with joy and delight, so that their souls shall
be satisfied, or filled with tlieirflesh. For the fowls
of heaven shall feed upon their eternal damnation in
their minds, even as men do upon the tenderest flesh
that is eaten with their teeth ; and their spirits will
be as well satisfied with their destruction, as men's
hungry stomachs are with sweet flesh.
So that there is a spiritual eating of the flesh of
kings, and captains, and the flesh of mighty men in
then' destruction, as there is a spiritual eating of the
flesh of Christ, and drinking his blood to their eternal joy and happiness.
And this kind of supper are the saints invited
unto, that they may suj) with the great God, for
ihey shall have the same flesh to eat as he hath, and
as he is satisfied in eating their flesh, so shj^ill they.
CHAP.

LXXVIII.

"\ rERSE 19. And I saw the beast ^ and the kings of
' the earth, and their armies gathered together, to
make war against him that sat on the horse, and against
his army,
Q q 2
This
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This nineteenth verse signifies the same things as
the eighteenth vsrse doth, only John saw the beast
and those kings muster up their army together, to
fight with him upon the horse, and against his army;
but he that sate upon the horse was Christ, and his
army that followed him were the saints, and his
horse was a white horse, and all his army sate upon
white horses also, as 1 shewed befi)re. But he that
sate upon the horse was too hard for the beast and
the kings of the earth, so that the beast was taken,
as in verse 20.
A72d the beast was taken, and with him the false pro^
phet, that wrought miracles before him, ivith which he
deceived them that had received the mark of the beast,
and them that worshiped his image. These both were
cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone.
This beast and false prophet signify the civil power,
and the ecclesiastical, or spiritual power ; for the
beast signifies the temporal power, and the false prophet signifies the spiritual power, for these two always committed fornication together, and in all ages
they joined together to persecute the prophets, apostles, saints, and Christ himself, and so they will do
to the end of time. And John seeing by the eye of
faith and revelation, the end of the world, he saw
also the beast and the false prophet taken ; that is,
he saw the whole temporal power of this world, and
the whole spiritual power of this world, who joined
together in false worship, and in persecuting the
saints, John saw them both taken, and they zs: ere
both cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brim-'
stone. So that this spirit of the beast shall remain
in
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in its seed to the end of the world, and the spirit
of the false prophet shall remain in its seed to the
end of the world ; so that they may botli be cast
alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone, with
all those that received the mark of the, beast, and
that did worship his image.
Verse 21. And the remnant were slain zcith the
iword of him that sat upon the horse, zehich swoid
proceeded out of his mouth ; and all the fowls were
filled with their Jltsh. The remnant that were slain,
signifies all those that were of the beast's and false
prophet's mind, yet did not gather themselves together to the
but they aswere
it were
a remnant
leftbeast's
behindarmy,
as a reserve,
it isasa custom
for generals of armies to leave a remnant behind as
a reserve ; but if the general's army be beaten, and
he taken, the remnant will quickly be destroyed by
him that overcometh. So it is with Christ, when he
hath taken the beast and false prophet, and cast
them alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone, and when he had spoiled the kings of the
earth, and the captains, and the mighty men ot
war, and all the common soldiers, who had received
the mark of the beast in tlie forehead, or in the
ri2;ht hand, it was an easy matter for hini that sat
upon the horse to slay the remnant with the sword
that goeth out of his mouth. In fine, the slaying
of the remnant v/ith the sword it was to cast the
remnant, and the kings, and captains, and mighty
men, and all, both great and small, into a lake of
fire burning with brimstone, with the beast, and
the false prophet. So that all the saints, whichcalleri
are
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called by the spirit, the fowls of heaven, they were
all filled with the r flesh, so that the saints shall
never hunger or thirst more, but shall be fully satisfied in their damnation, who always made the saints
to hunger and thirst after peace and quietness ; and
to reign with God their king and redeemer, in that
eternal felicity, joy and glory, where is all satisfaction that can be had, wnere there will be no
hunger nor thirst, but a continual increase of new
joys for evermore. So much for the interpretation
of this nineteenth chapter.
CHAP.

LXXIX.

"IITHEN

I had gone through this book of the Revelation of St. John, J found many things in
it exceeding mysterious, even as a scaled book, as it
were impossible for any one to interpret, yet through
the assistance of the revelation of the spirit of faith,
I having the knowledge of those two foundations the
scriptures standeth upon before, to wit, the knowledge of the true God, and the right devil ; so that
from these two foundations all the chief and great
mysteries, and hard saying in that book have been
opened unto me, and J have given the interpretation
of all the chief matters of concernment in that book,
first and last, yet but very short, considering the valation.riety ofmystical sayings in that book of John's ReveBut when I had seriously considered, and understood the height and depth of these heavenly sayings
of John concernning the true God, the Alpha
and
Ojjiega,
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Omega, the first and the last, that was dead, and h alive,
and behold he Uveth for evermore; with many other
heavenly mysteries which were in my heart, which
I understood, but I had not words in myself" to set it
forth, and to declare it to others, that they might
understand these mysteries also ; yet nevertheless 1
thought it was better to express these heavenly secrets
as well as I could, rather than to bury them with myself alone. So that whoever doth read this treatise of
the Interpretation of this book of the Revelation of
St. John, I say they must take it as it is, and let
them remember that God seldom chose learned men
to declare the mysteries of his kingdom ; but let that
pass. When 1 had weighed and pondered in my
mind this great mystery of God, that God became
flesh, 1 was moved in my mind to express myself thus
unto God :
Ok Lord God of truth, thou that wert from eternity, and hadst thif being of thyself, a spiritual body
in form like a man ; thou who knoznest no beginning
of thyself, neither dost thou know any ending of thyself, yet thou by thif own wisdom and power, became
very man, cloathing thy spiritual body with pure human
flesh, only the life of that body ze^as no other but the
God -head life, so that thou madesi thyself a little lower
than the angels ; also thou madest thyself capable to
suffer the pains of death by thy own creatures, and so
thy vesture was made red, it being dipt in thine own
blood for the redemption of thine own seed, the seed of
Adam. It is thee, O Lord, that wert the first revealer of heavenly secrets unto mankind, some thou
hast revealed thy mind unto by voice of words ; some
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by secret inspiration of thy spirit ; and others thou
hast revealed the mysteries concerning thyself, and thy
kingdom^ by the spirit of faith, that doth arise out of
its seed ; so that the original of all true revelation, and
Knderstnnding the mysteries of thy kingdv^m, it doth
come from thee^ O Lord God of truth, so that I can
trnlij sa'/ with Mos^s, the prophets, apostles, and saints,
blessed be the Lord God of truth, zvho hath revealed
unto me the mystery of God, and the mystery of the
right devil, with the interpretation of many other heavenly secrets spoken of by John in this book, never revealed before unto prophet or apostle ; therefore unto
thee, O Lord God of truth, thou art King of Kings,
and L.ord of Lords, zvho art that Alpha and Omega,
whose g irment of flesh was made red, and whose vesture
of flesh wa» dipt in his own blood, for the redemption
of mankind, thou- who art the first, and the last, even
he that was dead, but is alive, and behold he Uveth for
evermore] to thee only be ascribed all Allelujah of praises
by me thy servant, whom thou hast chosen, when I thought
?iot of it ; also let Allelujah, blessing glory, and honour
be given unto him, by all those that do truly understand,
and believe these things interpreted in this treatise ; I
say again, let us give all praises, honour, and glory unto
our God, our King, and our Redeemer, even the Lord
Jesus Christ, both now, and Jor evermore. Amen, Amen.
CHAP.

LXXX.

A S for this twentieth chapter, it is only a relation
■^^ of things done before ; and as for the chief
things in tiiis chapter, concerning Satan's being
bound
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bound for a thousand years, and after the tliousand
years were expired, Satan was let loose, with many
other things depending thereupon, they are opened
already in the Interpretation of the eleventh of the
Revelation. Only I shall give a word or two, to
shew what is meant by Gog and Magog : This Gog
and Magog is the Turk, Pagon, and all Heathen
men, who never professed the worship of Moses,
nor the worship of the gospel : that is, the same
spirit that was in the Heathen in foimer time, who
were called by the spirit Gog and Magog, as you
may see Ezekiel xxxix. 1, Thus saith the Lord God,
behold, I am against thee, 0 Gog. And in verse 6.
God xvill send a fire on Magog.
So chap, xxxviii. 2. Son of Man, set thj face
against Gog, the land of Magog ; and in verse 3,
and say, thus saith the Lord, behold, I am against
thee, O Gog, the chief princes of Meshech.
Now this Gog and Magog spoken of in Ezekiel,
it was no other but Nebuchadnezzar, kino: of BabvIon ; he, I say, is called by the spirit, Gog, as in
2 Clu'on. xxxvi. 6. and all his princes who have
great armies who helped him to fight against Jerusalem, and they are called by the spirit, Magog, as
you may sec 2 Kings, xxiv. 1, 2. Nebuchadnezzar,
king of Babylon, came up; that is, he came up
to fight against Jerusalem, and there came against
Jerusalem bands of the Caldees, and bands of the
Syrians, and bands of the Moabites, and bands of
the children of Amnion ; these all came against
Judah to destroy it, and so they did, according to
the. w'ord of the Lord.
And these bands of men
R r
aforesaid.
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aforesaid, are called by the spirit, Magog ; so that
it tnay be clear to the reader, that this Gog and
IMagog spoken of by John, it is meant all the
Heathen power upon the face of the earth, in that
the Heathen hath three parts of the world in his
hands ; for this is to be minded by the reader, that
this Gog and Magog spoken of by the prophets,
they were Heathen powers, and people who never
did profess, nor confess the scriptures of truth :
And this Gog and Magog John speaketh of, are
Heathen men also ; for the same spirit that was in
that G02: and Alagog:, it doth run in the line of that
seed, even to the end of the world. So that the
Heathen that shall be destroyed at the end of time,
may be called Gog and Magog, as the other Gog
and Magog was destroyed after the seventy years
were expired, they were destroyed with a temporal
destruction ; but this Gog and Magog John speaketh of, they will be destroyed with an eternal destruction at the end of time.
For this spirit of reason, the devil, or satan, that
was bound for a thousand years, and when the
thousand years were expired,
he was let loose ;
which things I have opened in the Interpretation of
the eleventh
of the Revelation.
This spirit of
reason, the devil, as aforesaid, it being loosed out
of prison, which prison I have shewed what it is in
that book aforesaid; so that this Satan being loosed,,
he goeth forth to deceive the nations, which are in
the four quarters of the earth, as in verse 8, of this
cha[)ter, Gog and Magog to gather them together to
battle, the number of whom is as the sand of the sea.
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So that the reader ma}^ see, that Satan shall go
out to deceive the nations that are in the four quajters of the earth, which four quarters do signify all
the world, for the world is divided but into four
parts, and all these four parts of the earth they aie
divided by this spirit of Satan, which spirit of Satan
1 have shewed what it is in my other writings ; but
this is to be minded, that the saints, the seed of
faith, are excepted by the spirit; for though they
Jive in the four parts of the earth, yet they are not
deceived by the spirit of Satan, not as to theif
eternal perdition, as the other is ; so that this is to
be understood, that this Satan, the devil, shall deceive the nations in all the four quarters of the earth,
to their eternal perdition. Also it is to be minded^
that there is a principle of persecution for religion
and worship, even in Gog and Magog ; that is to
say, in all the Heathen, as there is in those that
profess and confess the scriptures ; for if (iog and
Magog do but hear of any man, or people, that do
worship any other God besides his god, he will persecute him to death, especially if he be a native
under his dominions ; and so it is with all professors
of religion, who know not the true God, nor his
true worship. So that Satan, the devil, he hath
gone forth unto all the four c^uarters of the earth,
and hath deceived the nations therein witli false worships, and imagining of false gods, these many
hundred years iiave they been deceived ; and not
only so, but there is a spirit of persecution, that
doth run through the nations in all the four quarters
of the earth, even amongst professors of the
11 r 2
scriptures,
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scriptures, as there doth in the heathen. So that
all the four quarters of the earth they fight against
God, and compass the camp of the saints about,
and tlie beloved city. The saints are called by the
spirit the beloved city, so that this beloved city
must needs be compassed about, because the saints
do live in the four quarters of the earth, and the
nations of the four quarters of the earth being
deceived by Satan, they persecute the saints
every wiiere, so that they by their persecution, they
have, and do, and will to the end of the world,
compass the camp of the saints about, who are the
beloved city ; I say these aforesaid, will compass
the camp of the saints with persecution, until fire
come down from God out of heaven, and devour
them ; this fire that cometh down from heaven, it
is meant that eternal fire of God's wrath upon his
enemies, as you may see in verse 10.
And the devil that deceived tJiem^ was cast into the
lake ofjire and brimstone, zvhere the beast and the false
prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night, for
ever and ever. The meaning is this, that Gog and
Magog, with all the nations of the four quarters of
the earth, who were deceived by the spirit of reason,
the devil, to worship false gods, and to persecute the
saints in all parts of the earth ; they shall at the end
of the world, as aforesaid, they shall be cast into the
same lake of fire and brimstone, as the beast, and
the false prophet are, and shall be tormented for ever
and ever, as aforesaid.
So that at the end of the world, that spirit of reaits
son which men received from the lost angel, with all
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its wisdom whereby it hath deceived all the nations
of the earth, and hath always persecuted and killed
the saints, the beloved city of God, from the beginning of the world, even from the righteous Abel to
the end of the world ; I say this spirit of reason
which is called by the spirit, Satan, a devil ; this
spirit who hath caused Gog and Magog, and all the
nations of the earth to persecute the saints ; this
devil , with all the seed who hath fought under his
banner, though in several forms and manner, he, and
they, with the beast, and false prophet, with all
their adherents, shall be cast into a lake of fire and
brimstone, where they shall be tormented for ever
and ever ; and this fire and brimstone is that wrath of
God that Cometh down from heaven, which is called
by the spirit fire that came down from God out of
heaven, and devoured them, ^-c.
So that this chapter is but a rehearsal of what was
said before in chapters xviii. and xix. both of the
destruction of mystery Babylon, and of the glory of
the f^aints. Yet I thought it something necessary to
open the n)eaning of Gog and Magog, because I
have not met with those words before, neither have I
spoken of them in that book, aforesaid. But as for
the rest of the matter in chap. xx. I have said as
much as need to be said of it, in one place or other
in this treatise, and in the Interpretation of the eleventh of the Revelation, and to repeat one thing
twice over would be needless ; and as for the chief
heads contaned in chapters xxi. xxii. I have opened
them in the said Interpretation of the the eleventh
of the Revelation,
So that I shall interpret a what
little
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what is meant by those words of John's Revelation,
in chap. xxii. and verses 18, 19» and so conclude
this epistle.
CHAP.

LXXXI.

THESE words of John have been an occasion
of many persecuting, and ignorant men and
women's spirits, to persecute and rail against the
purest truth that ever was declared, and against
the true messengers whom God hath chosen and
sent ; whom he hath endued with the spirit of
revelation, and interpretation of scriptures, more
than all the men in the world besides, in that when
things have been declared, and scriptures interpreted beyond the common sense that learned men
have declared and interpreted, they have said with
great anger and zeal, that we have either added to
the word of God, or else we have diminished from
it. Therefore to satisfy the reader, I shall open how
a man may be said to add unto the prophesy of
this book of John's Revelation, and how he ma}' be
said to diminish, or take away the words of this
prophesy of this book.
The words of John are these, verse 18. Tor 1 testify unto every man that heareth the words of the pro^
phesy of this hooky if any man shall add unto these
things, God shall add unto him the plagues that are
written in this hook. Verse 19- And if any man shall
take away from the words of the hook of this prophesy,
God shall take away his part out of the hook of life, and
out
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out of the h(hj city, a?ulfrom the things which are written
in this book,
1 would have the reader to mind, and he mav know
whether a man doth add unto this book, or take
from it ; for this is to be minded, that whoever doth
undertake to be a minister of Christ without a commission from him, or shall undertake to give the interpretation ofthe scriptures, without having the
gift of interpretation; which gift he cannot have except he have a commission from God, or from him
that did receive it from God. For how is it possible
that any man should give true interpretations of the
scriptures, and of that book of the Revelation of St.
John, and yet not know the true God, nor the right
devil ?
Therefore it is for certain, that all non-commissionated ministers and speakers whatsoever in all
these seven churches in Europe, I say, it is they only
that do add unto this book, and they only that do
take from it. they may be said to add to it, because
they give this, and that sense upon the words of this
prophesy, even what their imaginations doth dictate
unto them, they being. uncertain in themselves that
what they say to be true. So that whoever doth
take upon him to be a minister of the gospel, and to
interpret the scriptures without a commission from
God, or that knowledge aforesaid, I say such men as
those may be said to add unto the words of the prophecy of this book of the Revelation ; and not only
they
so, but to the whole book of the scriptures. For
all men that do undertake to be ministers and
preachers of Christ without a commission from him,
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they not being sent by him, these men only are those
that do add unto the prophesy of this book ; that
is, they add their own vain thoughts and conceivings
of their own imasjinations unto the truths of God.
So that instead of the true meaning of the scriptures,
the people have nothing else but the preachers
thoughts and conceivings of the scriptures, and so
are altogether unsatisfied in their spirits ; and these
are those men that do add unto the prophesy of this
book of the Revelation, and to the book of the scriptures. So in like manner will God add unto him,
or them, the plagues that are written in this book.
Now what these plagues are, they are spoken of
in this book. The plagues that shall be added
unto them, are spiritual ; that is to say, spiritual
darkness upon the mind here, and the fear of the
second death ; so that the soul of man shall possess
the second death, which shall burn as a lake of fire
and brimstone in utter darkness, where is weeping
and gnashing of teeth to eternity. These are those
spiritual plagues that God will add to all diosemen
that go to be preachers of his gospel, and were
not sent by him ; for they only do add unto the prophesy of this book. So that the reader may see,
what a dangerous thing it is for a man to take upon
liim to prophesy, preach, or teach as a messenger
of Christ, without a commission from him. For
whoever doth so, he doth add his own vain thoughts
and imaginations in the scriptures of those heavenly
secrets, mysteries, and visions declared by holy
men, who were inspired by the hol}^ Ghost, or the
revelation of faith, to write those things aforesaid ;
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3^et men by their own imaginations, by the gift of
learning, and by the natural wisdom of reason, will
undertake to interpret scriptures, and to be preachers to others, without a commission from God, and
without any true knowledge of God. And so these
men do come to add other interpretations of their
own conceivings unto the scriptures, which is contrary to the mind of that spirit that writ them, and
so tbey become capable to receive of those plagues
that are written in this book, as aforesaid.
CHAP.
AL

LXXXII.

S O I would have the reader to know, that
the same men that do add their conceivinfys
unto this book, the same sort of men do take away
from the words of this book of this prophesy. They
may be said to take away from it, in that they will
not suffer any true interpreter to expound the meaning of the words of the prophesy of that book of
the Revelation, or any other scriptures; only this,
some men's minds are acted out one way, and some
another ; some men so they may be suffered to speak
their own phantasies upon the scriptures, so as to
please themselves and their hearers ; that is, they
care not how much they add to this book, not
minding to take any thing from it. It is not their
principles to take any thing from the scriptures,
but their delight is altogether to add their vain conceptions, conceiving the meaning thus, and thus.
But he that taketh away from this book, is such
a one that will not suffer the true interpretation of
S s
the
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the scriptures, nor of this book of the Revelation ;
because the true interpretation of the scriptures
overthn^weth all the principles of religion in the
world. So that if truth should be sufFc red to have
freedom in the world, then all the old principles of
religion that have been received in the world so
inariy hundred years by the Pope and others, they
would quite fall to the ground. So that there is a
necp-fsity that theie s?hould be a number of men to
'<\i\i\ unto this book, and a number of men to take
away from it. Vox true revelation always had some
to add to it, and some to take from it ; so that he
that taketh fiom it, God will take his part out of the
hook of Uje, and out of the holy city, and from the
things which are written in this book. The meaning
is this, that as they would not suffer any true inter|)ietaM()n of the scriptures to abide in the world,
but would take it quite away, both the interpretation, and the interpreter also: So in like manner
God will take his part out of the book of life, and
out of the holy city, so that he shall have no part
in that glory and everlasting life which is written of
in this book of the Revelation. That is, he thought
by taking aM'ay from the words of this book; that
is, by his persecuting the true interpretation of it,
that he did God good service, even as he did that
added to it ; for he that adds unto it, as aforesaid,
doth think he doth God good service ; so in like
manner he that taketh from it, as aforesaid, that
persecutes true revelation and true interpretation,
[je doth think he doth God orood service in so doincr •
and so lie thinks to have a part in the book of litie,
and
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and to be one of the members of the holy city, a;ul
to have a right to that glory and happ>incss ihat is
written in this book; when, alas, alas! he is or.e
of them that hath taken from tiie propiiesy of tliis
book, by persecuting the trne interpretation of it,
so that God hath taken away that part he thouglit
he had in the book of hfe, and that confidence lie
had in being a member of the holy city, and of llie
glory hereafter.
I say ail these things will God take awa^^ from
those men, that do take away from the words of the
prophesy of this book of the scriptures, and more
especially this book of the Revelation of St. John.
This is the true meaning of the spirit in adding and
taking away from this book of John's Revelation.
Oil wliere is tiiere a man ijardly to be found, but
he is guilty of one of tliese two, either to add, or to
take away from this mysterious book of the Revelation of Jolin ; so that tiie reader may see wliat the
spirit dotli mean by adding and taking away, and
who they are that do this ; for tliis is to be con-sidercd, that no man can interpret tlie scriptures
but he that is chosen and sent of God, as iMoses
and Aaron, Peter and Paul, and us the witnesses of
the spirit.
Also none can interpret the scriptures truly, but
those that have the same spirit as those had that
spake the scriptures ; that spirit c*n trace the steps
of God Almighty in those three paths which God
hath
M'alked inor; those
commissions,
tbree three
recordspaths
on are
earthGod's
; to three
wit,
water, blood, and spirit ; so that no commissionated .
S s 2
man
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man of God can be said either to add to, or diminish from the word of God, for he is chosen of God
to reveal the mysteries of the kingdom unto his
chosen ones, which mysteries are hidden in that
letter. So that the messenoers of God shall be
punished of God if they wiil not go forth to declare
ihe mysteries of the kingdom ; but on the contrary,
if men go and are not sent of God, they are punished
of God for going before they were sent; and in
going before they are sent, they do add and take
away from tlje scriptures, and from this book of the
revelation ; for they being not chosen, nor sent of
God, they do not know the true meaning of the
scriptures ; so they not knowing the truth of them,
they add their own conceits and senses upon them,
and diminish, and take away the true interpreter by
persecution, and will not suffer it to abide in the
world, least their own principles should fall by it;
and this is the true meaning of the spirit, and what
is meant by adding and taking away from the
words of the prophesy of this book of the Revelation of St. John.
1 thought it something necessarj^ to open these
two verses, because it hath been a thing common
in most people's mouths, when they have heard the
interpretation of scriptures, with many deep secrets
opened, and many heavenly mysteries revealed,
which never were revealed before, or that have not
been commonh^ known amongst rehgious people i
they have seemed hard sayings, so that men have
cryed out, O blasphemy, or else say I have added
to the word of God ; or if the interpretation doth
differ
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differ from the common received opinion or interpretation, then they will say, 1 take away from the
word of God ; yet they know not what it is to add
or to take from it; therefore I have opened these
two last verses, in the last chapter, and the last
verse but one of the Revelation of St. John, that
the seed of faith may know what it is, and who
they are, that add and diminish the words of the
prophesy of this book aforesaid ; and who it is that
doth not add, nor diminish, but do give ilie true
interpretation of all the deep secrets and hidden
mysteries of the whole book of the Revelation ; and
now last of all what it is to add, and take away,
with the joy and glory of them that do not add nor
diminish thereunto ; with the plagues, shame, and
misery of all those that do add thereunto, or diminish therefrom.
80 much for the interpretation of all the chief
heads and hard sayings in the whole book of the
Revelation of St. John, and the conclusion ol" this
(?pistle.

Lodomick Muggkton.
FINIS.

